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IUCN's Forest Conservation Programme
IUCN's Forest Conservation Programme coordinates and supports the activities of the IUCN
Secretariat and members working with forest ecosystems. The goal offorest conservation is achieved
through promoting protection, restoration and sustainable use of forest resources, so that forests
provide the full potential range of goods and services.
The programme makes contributions to policy at various levels and uses field projects to derive
lessons to feed into the policy debate. The principles of Caring for the Earth, published jointly by
IUCN, WWF and UNEP in 1991, are applied to these projects, which combine the needs of
conservation and those oflocal communities. One major activity is to develop coherent and informed
policies on forest conservation in order to advocate the translation of policies into effective actions.
IUCN frequently advises major development institutions on forest issues, to ensure that conservation
priorities are adequately addressed in their projects and programmes. The Forest Conservation
Programme receives generous financial support from the Government of the Netherlands.
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Section 1
Introduction and definition
The introduction presents a personal view of the changes in the perception
of these forests over the last two decades, and of the efforts to ensure their
conservation. This is written by Dr Alan Rodgers, who spearheaded the
group of academics at the University of Dar es Salaam who realised the
potential importance of these formerly neglected forests, and who is now
involved in their conservation, as a part of an initiative arising from the
1992 Rio Conference on Environment and Development.
The second part of the section presents a formal definition of the Coastal
Forests of eastern Africa, based on a detailed assessment of species, geograp lca ana ot er ata re evant to the coastal region of eastern Africa.

_

Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa

Figure 1 Dry scrub forest, Namakutwa-Nyamuete Forest Reserve, Matumbi Hills, Coast Region, Tanzania. The 8m
deciduous canopy of this vegetation type has caused some scientists to label it as either thicket or woodland, even
though it has an even forest canopy structure and contains many forest species. The dry nature of many of the
Coastal Forests, together with confusion over the identity of some of their vegetation types (such as at
Namakutwa-Nyamuete), formerly obscured their biological importance. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

2

1.1 Why a book on Coastal Forests?
WA. Rodgers

Prologue
Looking back to twenty years ago, when Iand other conservationists and biologists in Dar es Salaam
first began to document the values of the Coastal Forests of Tanzania, our primary interest at that time
was in having somewhere to go for the short-weekend qreak away from university duties. There was
insufficient time to reach the more spectacular (and cooler!) mountain forests, and so the Coastal
~Forests were t e on y option. T at attltu e 0 "secon best" continues to pervade much of the
professional attitude to the resources of the coastal area today, be it conservation, development or
science - the coastal plain is the flat, hot, sticky, boring bit you have to cross over to get to more
interesting parts of the hinterland.
But what a biological treasure house we began to discover in those Coastal Forests, and still
continue to discover!! We now realise that many of the isolated forest patches have exceptional levels
of localised endemism within many major taxa. Most forest patches differ in their community
structure and species composition, and so the forest types are not easy to classify or generalise. But,
being fragmented, small and surrounded by people, they are extremely vulnerable, and are rapidly
being degraded.

Coastal Forests as a conservation unit
Conservationists and their funding agencies need working definitions as to what is a Coastal Forest.
At first sight this appears easy, with the obvious answer - "they are the forests of the coastal strip of
~-.eastern Africa", Ianzania's Tropical Forest Action plan (TEAP, J 989) is based on slIch a definition,
and neatly divides the country's closed forest resources into three separate blocks:
•

The mangrove forests of the salt-water coasts (Figure 1.1.1)

•

The forests of the mountain systems (Figure 1.1.2)

•

The lowland forest patches - 'the Coastal Forests' (Figure 1.1.3)

(Note that the woodland resources (Figure 1.104) form separate categories).
But setting the exact limits as to where 'coastal', 'montane' and 'woodland' start or end is rather
difficult. Coastal Forest has not hitherto had a watertight definition, although the next Chapter in this
book attempts a definition based on their physical and biological characteristics (Chapter 1.2),
followed by a comparison with the montane forests (Chapter 304). But any definition must allow for
the dynamics of vegetation itself. Much of the past Coastal Forest is now transformed into cultivation
steppe and thicket. Given time the thicket will regenerate into forest, so from a conservation
viewpoint Coastal Forest should not be too rigidly defined.

The Coastal Forest resource
What we see today is almost certainly the remains of a once widespread forest cover along the eastern
African seaboard. There are several sets of evidence for this, including historical accounts and maps
(see for example the account of 19th century trade in Gum Copal, derived from the Coastal Forest tree
Hymenaea verrucosa, Rodgers (1996); and Kjekshus (1975/1996) for a more general coverage of
ecological history). But today the eastern African coast is mapped as a moist savannah complex, for
the forest has largely gone (Kingdon, 1971; White, 1983), leaving a little over 250 patches of forest
(Chapter 3.1). Within this moist savannah we see a wide range of floristic associations and localised
endemism, including different forest types (Chapter 3.2). This distinctiveness cannot have arisen
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Figure 1.1.1 Mangrove forest, Simba Uranga Island, Rufiji Delta, Coast Region, Tanzania. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

Figure 1.1.2 Montane forest (1600m altitude), Uluguru
North Forest Reserve, Morogoro Region, Tanzania.
(Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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Figure 1.1.3 Coastal Forest (300m in altitude), Gendagenda South Forest Reserve, Tanga Region, Tanzania.
(Photo: G.P. Clarke)

Figure 1.1.4 Woodland (800m in altitude), Rondo Plateau, Lindi Region, Tanzania. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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through fragmentation of a once widespread and homogenous forest cover. There must have been
distinct communities, including different types of closed forest, since before the onset of
fragmentation by humans. This complexity is due to both substrate (e.g. geological and soil variations; Chapters 2.1; 2.2), and climate (e.g. rainfall variability, annual and seasonal totals, number and
duration of dry seasons etc., due to local differences in topography; Chapter 2.3).
The resulting biology of the Coastal Forests is of great interest, but there is more to the Coastal
Forest issue than studies of their biology. As a Tanzanian conservationist said about wildlife
problems, "Counting elephants does not save them!" Science will not save the Coastal Forests either.
These forests, unfortunately, epitomise the difficulties of maintaining biodiversity values in the
tropics, in that they show virtually all of the conservation problems faced by conservation planners
and protected area managers. The Coastal Forests are:
•

Small, and highly fragmented, consisting of many (over 250) separate forest patches, most of
which are less than 500ha in size.

•

Surrounded by relatively impoverished rural communities with a high and growing demand
for, and dependence on, natural resources.

•

Individually distinctive, with a high level of local forest endemism, and a great array of
different communities, making prioritisation difficult.

•

Without the national level pragmatic resource values such as timber or water catchment, which
interest national and district governments. The presence of these resources would have allowed
biodiversity values to piggy-back on their continuation.

•

Relatively little protected by Government agencies.

What does this mean? It means that conservationists are still unable to:
•

Decide how many of the 250 forest patches are essential, or of high or medium priority for
biodiversity conservation. What criteria should conservationists use to make such decisions?
How do we weigh up the different priorities between a small degraded patch of high biological
value, and a larger and still little damaged patch which has less biological value? Can we
employ a system of 'triage' 1 to develop priority action for conservation?

•

Devise a realistic core and buffer zonation strategy, where the forest edge can be used to
provide resources to local people, and the centre is maintained as a more inviolate refuge. With
patches which may be of a few hundred hectares, there is no space for internal buffer zones to
satisfy the demands of many villagers!

•

Sell the concept of conservation to rural people because of essential water conservation
properties. Or to the national Government because of the obvious large scale commercial
timber value. It may be that these small patches are one of the few natural areas which will need
some level of strict policing to maintain biodiversity values!

At the heart of providing answers to these questions is the need for information. WHAT are the
specific values of WHICH forests? WHAT is their status? HOW are these values used, and by
WHOM? This book summarises much of what is known today and highlights the gaps in our
knowledge (Sections 3, 4 and 5). This allows the first start at planning a comprehensive conservation
scheme for the Coastal Forests of the region.

I Triage

refers to the separation of cases into three categories: those that are lost causes, those that are doing alI right without
immediate support, and those that will recover if given immediate support. It is this last category which should be the
priority for action.
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Conserving the Coastal Forests
Why does society care, or why should society care, about the fate of the Coastal Forests?
Kingdon (1990) provides the start of the answer. Africa has four major Centres of Endemism, these
are: the Cape flora; the Mountain fauna and flora; the Arid Zone fauna and flora; and the Moist Coasts
fauna and flora, including the eastern African coast. By conserving Coastal Forests a great part of
Africa's biodiversity will be protected. The degree of local variation and endemism suggests that
there would be significant conservation gain for an investment in a few tens of square kilometres.
Coastal Forest conservation is highly cost effective!
But it is obvious that we know more about the threats facing the forests than we do about finding
potential answers to the threats. Experience with NGO support to the Coastal Forests in Tanzania
suggests that solutions have to be found at a political level - developing a WILL to conserve (see
Chapter 5.4). Coastal people however have material needs - land, fuel, cash (obtained by cutting
forest for charcoal etc.). Eastern African society cannot afford to be as interested in biodiversity as
their western counterparts. Forces for conservation do not as yet come from within the coastal
residents themselves. It is still largely driven from outside these communities.
In conclusion, this book is about willpower. We have witnessed the will of a small scientific
community, led by the biologists who have studied these forests. We are seeing now the willpower of
the equally small conservation group. This fight is against lethargy within the under-paid and
under-motivated Government agencies charged with conservation, and against the increasing demand
for land, a demand satisfied by legal and illegal allocations and encroachment. The Minister for
Tourism, Natural Resources and Environment for Tanzania stated at a Coastal Forest Conservation
seminar outside Dar es Salaam in January 1995, "If we cannot conserve the Pugu Forest (a small forest
22km from the capital, Figure 3.1.2) right on our doorstep, then we cannot conserve a forest anywhere
in Tanzania". The Coastal Forests therefore act as a laboratory for proving conservation methodology
- AND for demonstrating the political will to conserve resources2 •
. . ---.---T-he ...:wodd..cGltlSA~:a1tion-m<Wenlent-munow.-recognis he-Co st I-For st ote stem moo s-aMAJOR area of biodiversity for both plants and animals. We now test the will of this global lobby to
invest in the conservation movement to provide the motivation to keep the forests intact!
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As shown in Chapter 5.5, this will was demonstrated in mid 1997 when the Vice President of Tanzania visited an area of
Coastal Forest outside Dar es Salaam which was being cleared illegally. The Vice President gave very clear instructions to
stop such activity immediately.
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1.2 Defining the eastern African Coastal Forests
G. P. Clarke

Introduction
The Coastal Forests of eastern Africa are broadly synonymous with the forests of White's (1983a)
Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic, but an examination of other attempts to classify these forests
reveals a wide spectrum of opinions about their geographical distribution, their biological affinities,
and the main vegetation formation type to which they belong (compare Rea, 1935; Dale, 1939;
1 ne- e
ea,
ono ,
reenway,;
e run,
; eroy,
Ite
a;
Hawthorne, 1993; Lovett, 1992 and 1993). The reasons behind this apparent confusion are examined
in this Chapter, and brought together to propose a refined definition for the Coastal Forests, based on
the analysis of much new data on the key characteristics of the forests, where they are distributed, and
the specific values that make them unique and therefore distinct from other forests in Africa. This
definition is set within White's (1976; 1979; 1983a; 1983b; 1993) chorological framework.

Main vegetation formation type
The term 'forest' is still used indiscriminately in both scientific and conservation literature to describe
dense stands of trees (e.g. Murphy and Lugo, 1986), even though some recent vegetation classifications (e.g. White 1983a p.44-55) identify a clear difference between forest and woodland. The
application of recognised standard vegetation classifications to the eastern African coastal zone
nonetheless confirms the existence of forest sensu stricto in this area. For example, under the
Holdridge et al. (1971) life zone system (which is applicable globally, but formulated from data on
Central America), the eastern African coastal strip north of the Zambezi River would be expected to
sup
a
p al~-ory
r
v
1
ax, given I s mean
annual precipitation of between 510 and 2000mm and a mean annual temperature exceeding 23°C
(Chapter 2.3). Furthermore, descriptive vegetation classification systems, such as by White (1983a)
for the whole of Africa, and by Greenway (1973) for East Africa, both recognise the existence of a
number of small areas of dense closed canopy tree stands in the coastal lowlands of eastern Africa
which fit their forest classifications. The 'Coastal Forests' encompass all such forests, excluding the
halophytic mangrove forests.
The drier and more deciduous Coastal Forests are occasionally confused with woodland (e.g. in
Ruffo, 1992), due to the physiognomic similarity between some types of forest and woodland
(particularly as both formations can contain a continuous canopy of large trees). Woodland formations are widespread throughout the eastern African coastal strip, and are normally distinguished from
the Coastal Forests on the basis of the physiognomic differences between these main formation types.
Such differences are usually unambiguous, especially regarding certain features of their tree canopies
and ground layers (Table 1.2.1; see also Swaine, 1992 and Menaut et al .. 1995). Vegetation types
Table 1.2.1 Comparison of major differences between forest and woodland where both main
vegetation formation types have continuous stands of large (10m) trees.
Characteristic

Woodland

Forest

Tree crowns
Ground layer

Touch, but do not overlap
Grasses well developed

Overlap
Sparse or absent

Source:

White (l983a).
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which appear to be intermediary between physiognomic definitions for forest and woodland can be
additionally categorised on an ecological basis, since forest and woodland require different conditions
for species recruitment and the attainment of their climax communities (Trapnell, 1959; Granger,
1984; Swaine et al., 1992; Menaut et al., 1995). In general, regular fire burning will favour the more
open woodland formation, where the combustion of woody vegetation enables increased light levels
to reach the ground, thus allowing the development of a dense grass layer which in tum renders the
habitat more susceptible to fire, thereby perpetuating the woodland state if it is repeatedly burnt
(Swaine, 1992; Menaut et al., 1995). Conversely an absence of fire permits an increase in the
development of woody vegetation, which in tum causes greater shading of the ground layer and
thereby hinders, and eventually extinguishes, the development of a grass layer. This then makes the
resulting vegetation type less prone to fire burning, thereby perpetuating the existence of the forest
state. Repeated intensive burning however leads to the conversion of both forest and woodland to
grassland (Men aut et al., 1995). Areas of dense closed-canopy tree stands in the eastern African
coastal strip that are intermediate between White's (1983a) physiognomic descriptions for woodland
and forest should then be labelled as forest (i.e. Coastal Forest) where that vegetation type depends on
an absence of fire to perpetuate itself. Borderline cases of this type are discussed in greater detail later
in this Chapter.
Other cases where Coastal Forests have been mislabelled as woodland occurred prior to the
generation of formal definitions for the main vegetation formation types. During the early botanical
explorations of the eastern African coastal area (in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries:
Chapter 4.1; Exell and Wild, 1960; Gillet, 1961; Timler and Zepernick, 1987), the words 'woodland'
and 'forest' were used interchangeably, in the same way that they are in Europe. The majority of the
botanists collecting in eastern Africa at that time were either German or British, and in both languages
wald/woodland is more commonly used than forst/forest to describe dense closed canopy tree stands.
Many of the plants collected in Coastal Forests during this period were cited as occurring in
'woodland', even though they came from vegetation formations that would now be called forest, e.g.
Schlieben's collections from Litipo Forest (Lake Lutamba) in southern Tanzania.

Geographical distribution
Attempts over the last hundred years to divide or group vegetation into a number of regions based on
the geographical distribution of plant species (see review in Iversen, 1991) have recognised that there
are certain distinct vegetation blocks (phytochoria) in which many or most of the plants are found
nowhere else. The actual delineation of these blocks is normally rather vague on the local scale, and
different methods have been proposed to define them more precisely (see review in White, 1993). The
phytochoria of Africa are defined by White (1976; 1983a and 1993; Figure 1.2.1) according to their
vegetation physiognomy and the richness of their endemic flora, where the dominant fraction of the
total number of species of higher plants in a particular geographical area is restricted in distribution to
that area. White's system will be adopted in this Chapter, in recognition that The Vegetation of Africa
(White, 1983a) is hitherto the definitive work on African phyto- geography.
A distinct area of plant endemism (encompassing all vegetation types) along the coastal strip of
eastern tropical Africa (between the Limpopo River and the equator) was first identified by White
(1976) in 1974, and named as the Zanzibar-Inhambane floristic region. The delineation of this
phytochorion was based on a high level of floristic endemism that was found to exist to about
200-300km inland of the Indian Ocean (especially north ofMoyambique town) where approximately
35% of the larger woody plants were found to be endemic to that part of the Indian Ocean coastal belt
(Moll and White, 1978). The highly modified and complex nature of the vegetation of this area,
together with an initial low estimate of 131 endemic vascular plant species (later revised to at least
several hundred species in White, 1983a), led to the classification of the Zanzibar-Inhambane as a
'regional mosaic' rather than a 'regional centre of endemism' (White, 1976 and 1983a; Moll and
White, 1978, p.567). Subsequent botanical collections and taxonomic studies confirm White's
observation that the majority of the endemic plants of the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic occur
to the north of Moyambique town, but have shown that endemic plant species are present in
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Figure 1.2.1

The phytochoria

of Africa as defined uy While (1983a).

Regional Centres of Endemism:
I. Guineo-Congolian, 2. Zambezian, 3. Sudan ian, 4. Somalia-Masai, 5. Cape, 6. Karroo-Nwnih,
7. Mediterranean, 8. Afro-montane archipelago-like regional centre of endemism.
Regions of extreme floristic impoverishment:
9. Afro-alpine archipelago-like region of extremefloristic
Regional transition zones:
10. Guineo-Congolian/Zambezia,
18. Mediterranean/Sahara.

impoverishment.

11. Guineo-Congolian/Sudania,

Regional Mosaics:
12. Lake Victoria, 13. Zanzibar-Inhambane,

14. Kalahari-lIighveld,

16. Sahel, 17. Sahara,

15. Tongaland-Pondoland.

Main habitat types are also indicated. Phytochorion no. 15 subsequently renamed as the TongalandMaputaland regional transition zone (uy van Wyk), and phytochorion nO.13 subsequently enlarged,
divided and renamed as the Swahilian regional centre of endemism/Swahilian-Maputaland
regional
transition zone (Clarke (1998); see Figure 1.2.2).
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Figure 1.2.2 Modifications to the phytochoria of eastern Africa (Clarke, 1998). XllIa Swahilian regional centre of
endemism, XIllb Swahilian-Maputaland
regional transition zone. Other phytochoria unchanged from White
(1983).

sufficiently high numbers (i.e. >1000) to enable this northern part to be separated as a regional centre
of endemism in its own right, leaving a depauperate regional transition zone in the southern part
(Clarke, 1998; Figure 1.2.2). The low number of endemic plant species recorded from either Zanzibar
Island or Inhambane Province have meant that the name 'Zanzibar-Inhambane' was deemed to be an
inappropriate label for this floristic region, so the northern part of this region has been renamed as the
'Swahilian regional centre of endemism' with an adjacent 'SwahilianlMaputaland regional transition
zone' to the south (Clarke, 1998). The term Swahilian region sensu lato hereafter encompasses both
this regional centre of endemism and the regional transition zone.
The Zanzibar-Inhambane phytochorion (Swahilian region sensu lato) comprises a vegetation
mosaic of unique types of forest, thicket, woodland, bushland and grassland, interspersed with areas
presently under cultivation and fallow (Hawthorne, 1993). Four lowland forest types were identified by White (1983a): (I) Zanzibar-Inhambane lowland rain forest (occurring predominantly at
the base of the Eastern Arc montane blocks); (2) Swamp forest, which is limited to poorly-drained,
often rocky, conditions; (3) Zanzibar-Inhambane
scrub forest; and (4) Zanzibar-Inhambane
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undifferentiated forest, both the latter of which are usually present on low hills and in riverine areas.
The term 'Coastal Forest' (which predates White's nomenclature, e.g. in Troup, 1923; Greenway,
1938 etc.) broadly encompasses these four formation types/sub-types, and has continued to be widely
used (e.g. Friis and Tadesse, 1990; Hawthorne, 1993; Sheil 1992) since all four of these formation
types/sub-types can occur together as a complex mosaic in a single small (i.e. < 1km2) forest block
(Clarke, 1995b; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995). 'Coastal Forest' is then
a useful name to collectively identifY these forests (which share a similar fauna and flora), and is less
cumbersome than either 'Zanzibar-Inhambane forest' or 'Swahilian forest sensu lata'.

--------

Defining the precise extent of the Coastal Forests (and the Swahilian region sensu lata in which
they occur) is currently rather difficult as too few data are available from the vegetation at the
periphery of the Zanzibar- Inhambane regional mosaic (sensu White, 1983a and b), which is further
complicated by the marginal intrusion of many typical Zanzibar-Inhambane forest plant species into
- - ---m:e nelg ounng am eZlan reglOna cen re 0 en emlsm. e wa I tan reglOna centre of
endemism -m-getherwith then:-etghbolifingSWalfilian/M""aputaland
regional transition zone are
therefore defined to occupy a somewhat larger area than White's Zanzibar-Inhambane region. Some
definitions limit the extent of the Coastal Forests to forest growing on coastal sedimentary rocks (e.g.
Hawthorne, 1993) which is a useful definition along the Kenyan coast, but becomes more problematic
further south, particularly in Mozambique where metamorphic rocks of the African basement reach
the sea (Chapter 2.1; Figure 2.1.2). Indicator species (of both animals and plants) can be used to
suggest the geographical limits of Coastal Forests, although in reality the limit will not be a fixed line,
but there will instead be a transitional zone between this and the surrounding phytochoria (cf.
Hawthorne, 1993).

Biological Affinities
No standard method for comparing the floristic affinities of two areas has yet been formalised. A
number of methods are currently in use, each of which gives a different result and lends a different
weight to the argument for Coastal Forests either as a distinct vegetation unit, or as an outlier of
aneth r-phyteehGFien J:hlHlompar-isons-may-invelv plant-species;ogenera-er-geographicaP-e1ements'
(sensu White, 1993 and 1979), and may be qualitative (based on the presence/absence of species) or
quantitative (giving a weighting according to the abundance of each species). These different methods
of comparison reveal a complex set of relationships between the Coastal Forests/Swahilian region
sensu lata and the flora of other phytochoria:
o,-

1. The Swahilian Element
The identification of a distinct phytochorion along the eastern African coastal strip was based on the
presence of an estimated total of 'at least several hundred' endemic vascular plant species (White,
1983a, p.186). Estimates in this book (Chapter 4.1 and Appendix 3) reveal a much higher total of at
least 1356 endemic vascular plant species, and at least 33 endemic genera, which reinforce the
classification of the Swahilian region as a distinct centre of endemism (Clarke, 1998).
Inventories from 13 Coastal Forests in Tanzania (Clarke, 1995a; Chapter 4.1) found 33% of the
vascular plant species to be restricted in distribution to the Swahilian region sensu lata. However,
quantitative studies in a number of Coastal Forests (Chapter 3.3) demonstrate that tree species which
are
tri ted in distribution to the Swahitian regional centre of endemism may account for the
majority (> 50 %) of individual trees with a DBH above 10cm, even where the regional endemics
comprise a low proportion of a florula/list of plant species. In areas of riverine forest the dominance
usually shifts to widespread tropical African tree species (Hawthorne, 1993) that are characteristic of
groundwater and riparian forest (Medley, 1992).

2. The Guineo-Congolian

Element

Milne-Redhead (1955) was the first to recognise that the East African lowland forests are floristically
distinct from the forests of West and Central Africa, yet the forests of the eastern African coastal
strip are still considered by some scientists to be an outlier of the Guineo-Congolian rain forest zone
(e.g. Brenan, 1978; Lebrun, 1960; Lovett, 1993; Monod, 1957). The argument for uniting these
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forests is however weak when based on floristic evidence at the species level, for a combined
inventory sample from thirteen Coastal Forests in Tanzania (Table 4.1.6 of Chapter 4.1) demonstrates
that just 3.4% of their florula is shared only with the Guineo-Congolian regional centre of endemism.
Similarly less than 1% (2.4% if ecological and chorological transgressors are included) of a sample of
288 Guineo-Congolian species were found to be strictly shared with the Indian Ocean Coastal Belt,
compared to 90.6% which were endemic or near endemic (White, 1979).
Most Coastal Forest trees belong to widespread tropical forest genera that are also well represented
in the Guineo-Congolian region, and in this respect the generic similarity between these two forest
types is greater than between the Coastal Forests and other vegetation types in Africa. This similarity
supports the hypothesis that the two forest blocks were formerly joined (Davis et al., 1994; Hamilton
and Faden, 1973; Hamilton, 1982; Axelrod and Raven, 1978; Lovett, 1992 and 1993; Chapters 2.1
and 2.3), yet many of the widespread genera of the Congolian forest are absent from the Coastal
Forests (Davis et al., 1994, p.132), and only 2.24% of the genera endemic to African tropical forests
sensu lata are shared yet discontinuous between these two areas. Only ten vascular plant genera are
known to be shared only between the Swahilian region and the Guineo-Congolian regional centres of
endemism (Table 4.1.3 of Chapter 4. I, though Brenan (1978) records II genera), compared to at least
33 endemic Coastal Forest vascular plant genera (Table 4.1.1 of Chapter 4.1).

3. The Afromontane

(including Eastern Arc) Element

The merging of Coastal Forests with the Eastern Arc montane forests was recognised by White (1993)
through the existence of 'rain forest transitional between Zanzibar-Inhambane [Swahilian] and
Afromontane rain forest'. Quantitative studies in the forests of the moister, eastward facing slopes of
the Eastern Arc mountains reveal a gradual and ultimately complete replacement of Coastal Forest
plant species by upland and montane species as altitude increases (Lovett, 1993; Chapter 3.4). The
pattern and rate of such changes is extremely complex, and varies according to which montane block
is being examined, and whether the altitudinal change is being recorded along a ridge or up a valley. In
spite of the continuum of these changes, Coastal Forests that are geographically isolated from the
Eastern Arc mountains are very different from the sub-montane and montane Eastern Arc forests (at
both the species and genus levels of classification), even where they reach sub-montane altitudes (e.g.
on the Rondo Plateau - Vollesen, 1994).

4. The Zambezian

Woodland Element

Coastal Forests are usually surrounded by woodland formation types which are dominated by tree
species that are otherwise restricted in distribution to White's (1983a) Zambezian regional centre of
endemism. White (1993) notes the presence of 'small patches, and in Mozambique more extensive
areas, of floristically impoverished woodland of Zambezian affinity, but often with some
'Zanzibar-Inhambane [i.e. Swahilian] endemics' within the Swahilian region sensu lata. Some of the
tree species that are only known from the Swahilian and Zambezian phytochoria are important
constituents in the canopies of some Coastal Forests, e.g. Aftelia quanzensis.

5. The Madagascan

Element

The eastern African coastal strip has also been considered to be part of a wider Madagascan floral
region sensu lata (Leroy, 1978), since the closest relatives to some of the plants of the eastern African
coastal strip are in Madagascar. Whilst affinities do undoubtedly exist between certain elements in the
Coastal Forest flora and the Madagascan flora, a detailed analysis of the entire flora of both areas is
required to determine the importance of this link. Of the 13 plant genera that are known to be strictly
shared between the Swahilian and the MadagascanlMascarene phytochoria (Chapter 4.1), ten are
monotypic or contain a species which is common to these phytochoria, and their disjunct distributions
may then result from relatively recent long-distance dispersal (cf. Hall and Swaine, 1981, p.38; White,
1983c). Phylogenetic relicts of the separation of Madagascar from the eastern African coast may be
poorly represented at species level in the vascular plant flora, since that separation occurred during the
earliest development of the phanerogams, and are much better represented in the more ancient
cryptogams (Pocs, 1975).
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Two vegetation plots in Kisiju Forest on the coast of Tanzania (Clarke and Dickinson, 1995) are
dominated (56% and 60% of individuals in 1600ha plots) by tree species greater than 10cm DBH
which are shared only by the Swahilian and the Madagascan/Mascarene
regional centres of
endemism. None of. the. vegetation plots situated away from the coast (Clarke, 1995b; Clarke and
Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995) demonstrate such a strong Madagascan/Malagasy
affinity, but the Kisiju plots nonetheless suggest that a transitional zone between the Swahilian and the
Madagascan/Mascarene phytochoria may exist along the eastern African shore.

6. Widespread species

__

Plants that are widespread in distribution form the dominant fraction (over 50% in a combined sample
of 13 Coastal Forest inventories) of any species inventory of the Coastal Forests (Hawthorne, 1993),
~_......a d
the plant g.ene a..i the
astl
eta
'de pread..distribution (Cha
)
The <:l0miQanceof wige.~pread sp_~.9iesmay.r~flect tlW small and fragmented distribution of .the
Coastal Forests, which makes them more susceptible to invasion by generalist species. The high
percentage of widespread species is not however unusual, for introduced species alone usually
account for a third of all species now found on tropical islands (Usher, 1986).

Discussion
Previous delineations of African phytochoria have attempted to separate floras into discrete geographical regions (with the exception of White's (1983a) Afromontane and Afroalpine archipelagolike regional centres of endemism, which are separated on an altitudinal basis). Such an approach
makes it difficult to distinguish a distinct lowland forest phytochorion in the eastern African coastal
strip, since there is a complex interaction of floral regions in this area (cf. Hawthorne, 1993; White,
1993, p.241).
Within this chorological mosaic there are two major forest phytochoria, which are dependent on
(and differentiated by) different climatic regimes. The upland sub-montane and montane forest
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to the lowland forest phytochorion. A transition zone exists between these two phytochoria where
climatic conditions are intermediate between the characteristic climates of each phytochorion, and
where this intermediate climate occurs adjacent to both phytochoria. Such conditions are only present
at the base of the Eastern Arc mountains of Kenya and Tanzania, and at the base of the Eastern
Highlands of Zimbabwe, where just tiny fragments of the former extent of this forest type now
remain. Most of the eastern African Coastal! Afromontane transition forest has long been cleared for
agriculture (Chapter 5.1), but the remaining areas are rich in their own endemic species.
A further forest type is present within the eastern African chorological mosaic, which occurs where
there is an additional groundwater moisture supply (except in areas of high and regular rainfall where
an extra moisture supply from groundwater sources becomes less important in counteracting a
moisture deficit). This forest type cannot be assigned to any single phytochorion as it is dominated by
tree species which are widespread throughout tropical Africa (see White, 1983a p.117), although
regional variations do occur (Medley, 1992). It is predominantly the tree flora that is modified by the
availability of the extra groundwater moisture supply, whereas herbs, lianas and shrubs etc. are
usually more characteristic 0 the local flora. It would be incorrect to label the trees which are
characteristic of these groundwater/riverine forests as Guineo-Congolian, since these species are
present throughout tropical Africa. These forests will therefore be considered to be azonal in eastern
Africa, and will be classified as eastern AfricanRiverine/Groundwater/Swamp
Forest.
The woodland and grassland formations present in the eastern African coastal strip are not climax
communities (as suggested on a theoretical basis by Holdridge et al., 1971), and are derived
formations caused by the introduction of widespread and frequent fire-burning by early humans
(Chapter 5.1). Repeated fires (especially when combined with forest clearance for cultivation) have
caused the extensive loss offorest, with the possible local extinction of many Swahilian endemic plant
species that may have been unable to regenerate in areas which are regularly burned. These fires may
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Figure 1.2.3 Riverine forest along the Pangani River, Tanga region, Tanzania, forming a thin corridor of forest
through open woodland. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

Figure 1.2.4 Deciduous Brachystegia spicijormis over a smaller stratum of evergreen Ju/bernardia magnistipu/ata,
Arabuko-Sokoke Forest Reserve, Kenya. Photo taken in March 1997, at the end of a prolonged period of severe
drought when leaf fall was at a maximum. Elephant damage may be responsible for the open grassy glade in the
foreground. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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then have encouraged the incursion of plant species characteristic of the Zambezian region, and may
therefore have increased the chorological complexity of this area. Many Swahilian endemic plant
species are nonetheless able to tolerate some fire, and can be found in woodland/grassland formations.
Only by isolating the lowland forest formation type and ignoring the trees that are associated with
groundwater and riverine forests is it possible to distinguish a separate eastern African lowland forest
flora distinct from the other African floras at the species level of taxonomic classification, which may
be considered as an archipelago-like local centre of endemism (sensu White, 1993) occurring
throughout the Swahilian regional centre of endemism and the adjoining Swahilian/Maputaland
regional transition zone. The forests which are dominated by this flora are the eastern African Coastal
Forests.

The groundwater and riverine forests (Figure 1.2.3) in the eastern African coastal strip are dominated
by trees of a widespread distribution (e.g. Milicia excelsa, Antiaris loxicaria, Ficus spp.), but these
areas of forest are often found alongside drier forest areas which are dominated by trees which are
endemic to the Swahilian region sensu laID. Some of the smaller tree, liana, shrub and herb species in
these riverine/groundwater/swamp forests are also endemic to the Swahilian region sensu laID (e.g.
Pandanus rabaiensis etc.). It would be difficult in practice to separate many such riverine forest areas
from areas of forest which are dominated by the Swahilian trees, as many of the forest patches in the
eastern African coastal strip contain mosaics of riverine and groundwater forest within drier forest
types dominated by Coastal Forest endemic tree species. From a practical conservation perspective, it
is convenient to include the riverine /groundwater/swamp forest areas within the overall definition of
the Coastal Forests, as a formation sub-type that is transitional with a widespread eastern African
riverine and groundwater forest type (for which Greenway's (1973) rather general definition can be
used, with the proviso that it is extended to incorporate the whole of eastern Africa). A similar
argument applies for the inclusion of scrub forest within the definition for Coastal Forest, since this
vegetation type interdigitates with typical Coastal Forest (Hawthorne. 1993).
A further vegetation type exists in the coastal strip of eastern Africa, which eludes an easy
classification. This vegetation type is dominated by Brachystegia trees (either Brachystegia
microphylla or Brachyslegia spicijormis), which are elsewhere characteristic of the 'miombo'
woodland formations in the Zambezian regional centre of endemism (sensu White, 1983a). Along the
eastern African coastal strip these trees may form a closed canopy over a dense shrub layer dominated
by species restricted to the Swahilian region sensu lato (Figure 1.2.4). Grasses are sparsely present to
absent, and are mostly species associated with forests. The vegetation physiognomy is therefore of a
woodland tree canopy over a forest understorey, and so appears to be transitional between forest and
woodland.
White (1983a and 1993) classified this vegetation type as 'transition woodland',
Greenway (1973) as 'deciduous forest' and Rodgers (1979) called it 'Brachyslegia thicket' as he
considered the understorey layer to consist of thicket species. 'Brachystegia forest' is here considered
a more appropriate label as the 1O-12m high tree canopy is clearly too high to be considered a thicket
(sensu White, 1983a), whilst the dense shrub layer and sparsely developed grass layer are inconsistent
with both the White (1983a) and Greenway (1973) physiognomic classifications for woodland.
Although the wide tree crowns rarely overlap, this vegetation type satisfies all the other physiognomic
criteria for classification as a forest. It is also not a fire-climax vegetation type and is unique to the
eastern Africa coastal strip, so it will be included as a Coastal Forest variant since it is clearly different
from woodland which has the same or a similar tree species composition, as recognised by Greenway
(1973). It has been suggested to be the xerosere climax for south-eastern Tanzania (Rodgers, 1979,
cil. Glover, 1968), but may be a forest climax over eroded soils, occurring in areas that would have
formerly supported true Coastal Forest but where soil erosion has since occurred and now only a
depauperate forest is able to develop. The cause of this soil erosion may be anthropic (due to clearance
for cultivation), or may be a natural result of the rapid retreating scarp erosion of the friable sandstone
plateaux and hills that are present in this area.
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Formal definition
1. Name
Eastern African Coastal Forests.

2. Chorological position
Archipelago-like regional sub-centre of endemism in the Swahilian regional centre of endemism and
the SwahilianiMaputaland regional transition zone (sensu White 1979, 1983a and 1993; Clarke,
1998).

3. Main vegetation formation type
Forest sensu White (1983a):
'Forest is a continuous stand of trees. The canopy varies in height from 10m to 50m or more, and
more usually consists of several layers or storeys. The crowns of individual trees interdigitate or
overlap each other and are often interlaced with lianes. A shrub layer is normally present. It is
usually densest in those types offorest with a more open canopy. The ground layer is often sparse and
may be absent or consist only ofbryophytes. In tropical and subtropical types, grasses, ifpresent, are
comparatively localised and inconspicuous, though lianes are usually well represented. Epiphytes,
includingferns, orchids and large mosses are characteristic of the moister tropical and subtropical
types, but vascular epiphytes are virtually absent from the more temperate types, if the word
temperate is used in a latitudinal rather than a strictly climatic sense. Large epiphytic lichens,
especially Usnea, are often conspicuous, especially in upland types. '

4. Floristic composition
Forest dominated (Le. containing more than 50% of all individuals of trees with a diameter at breast
height of 10em or more) by Swahilian near endemic (sensu White, 1979 and 1993) tree species, i.e.
tree species whose global distribution is limited to the area outlined in Figure 1.2.5. Forests in which
Swahilian near endemic tree species comprise the greatest fraction of non-widespread individual
trees, but where that fraction is less than 50%, are here considered to be depauperate.

5. Typical vegetation formation types, sub-types, variants and transitions
The term 'Eastern African Coastal Forest' is here defined as a collective term to encompass the typical
vegetation formation type (eastern African Coastal Dry Forest) as well as variant and transitional
formation types/sub-types. Variant formation types or sub-types occur where all but one of White's
(1983a, p.45) forest characteristics (such as overlapping tree crowns or an evergreen understorey) are
present in a non-fire climax vegetation type. Forests that share features of Coastal Forests with the
forests of other phytochoria are treated as transitional formations, where transitional is used in a
chorological rather than a seral sense (Figure 1.2.4).

5.1 Eastern African Coastal Dry Forest (typical vegetationformation

type)

Semi-evergreen or evergreen undifferentiated dry forest sensu White (I 983a), with the amendments
that (I) eastern African Coastal Dry Forests can occur where atmospheric humidity is high throughout
the dry season, and (2) these eastern African Coastal Dry Forests may have a lower canopy (to 7m)
than the minimum limit of 10m adopted in White (1983a).
Partial synonyms (in chronological order):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lowland Tropical Forest 'Untere Tropenwald' (Engler, 1894 cit. Iversen 1991).
Coastal Forest 'Kustenwald' (Kerner von Marilaun and Hansen, 1916).
Coast Forest (Troup, 1923; Battiscombe, 1936).
Coastal Tropical Evergreen Forest (Phillips, 1931).
Evergreen Coastal Forest (Greenway, 1938).
Evergreen Dry Forest; Lowland Evergreen Rain-forest (Dale, 1939).
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Lowland Dry (Mist) Forest; Deciduous Forest (Gillman, 1949).

•

Lowland Dry Forest; Lowland Rainforest; Lowland Dry Forest on Coral Rag (Moomaw, 1960).

•

Moist Forest 'Floresta higrofila' ; Semi-moist Forest 'Floresta sub-higrofila'

•

Moist Evergreen, Moist Semi-Deciduous, Dry Semi-Deciduous and Dry Deciduous Forest (Wild and G.
Barbosa, 1967).

(Gomes e Sousa, 1966).

•

Dry Lowland Evergreen Forest (Polhill, 1968).

•

Lowland seasonal rain forest (Chapman and White, 1970).

•
•

Lowland Dry Evergreen Forest; Lowland Rainforest; Freshwater Swamp Forest (Greenway, 1973).
Coastal rain forest; Coastal forest (Hamilton and Faden, 1973).

•

Dry semi-evergreen forest with succulents (Pocs, 1976).

•

Coastal Dry Evergreen Forest (Rodgers, 1979).
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Figure 1.2.5 Extent of major upland areas in eastern' and south-eastern Africa, the Zanzibar-Inhambane
regional
mosaic (sensu White, 1983a and b), and the Coastal Forest belt as defined in this Chapter (which encompasses the
Swahilian regional centre of endemism and the Swahilian/Maputaland
regional transition zone).
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•

Coastal Forest (Hawthorne, 1984).

•

Dry Lowland Forest (Lovett, 1992 and 1993).

•

Coastal Forest; Dry Forest (Hawthorne, 1993).

Representative samples include the 'Cynometra {webberiJ-Manilkara {suleataJ' community ofthe
Arabuko-Sokoke Forest, Kenya (Moomaw, 1960); the forests on Gendagenda Hill, Tanzania (Clarke
and Stubblefield, 1995); Inhansato and Inhamitanga Forests, Cheringoma, Mozambique (Gomes e
Sousa, 1966); Matandwe forest, Malawi Hills (Chapman and White, 1970); Haroni and Rusitu
Forests, Zimbabwe (Timberlake, 1994).

5.2 Eastern African Coastal Scrub Forest (variant vegetation formation type)
Scrub Forest sensu White (1983a) which is intermediate in structure betwccn forest (canopy height
>10m) and bushland or thicket (canopy height <10m). In eastern Africa scrub forest may have a lower
canopy (to 4m) than the lower 7m limit imposed by White (1983a), but retains other forest features
such as overlapping tree crowns, abundant lianes, a leaf-litter layer and emergent trees which often
exceed 10m in height. Herbs are scarce to absent. White (1993) recognises that scrub forest occurs as
'a narrow band separating Zanzibar-Inhambane [Swahilian] forest from the much drier vegetation of
the Somalia-Masai Region', but this variant vegetation formation type occurs elsewhere in eastern
Africa, particularly over coral rag near the coast (Hawthorne, 1993).
Partial synonyms (in chronological order):
•
•
•

Evergreen Coastal Scrub (Phillips, 1931).
Secondary Scrub on Coral Limestone; Secondary Scrub on Coastal Sands; Evergreen Dry-forest (Dale,
1939).
Bushland and Thicket (Gillman, 1949).

•

Lowland Dry Forest on Coral Rag (Moomaw, 1960).

•

Bushland (Birch, 1963).

•

Thicket 'Macico' (Gomes e Sousa, 1966).

•

Dry Tall Mixed Thicket; Dry Deciduous Thicket (Wild and Grandvaux Barbosa, 1967).

•

Evergreen and Semi-Evergreen Woodland; Coastal Evergreen Bushland (Greenway, 1973).

•
•

Zanzibar-Inhambane Scrub Forest (White, 1983a).
Somalia-Masai Scrub Forest (White, 1983a) - [the community described on the north face of the West
Usambaras].

•

Scrub forest (Hawthorne, 1993).

Representative examples include scrub forest near Raas Kaamboni, Somalia (Friis and Vollesen,
1989); at Msambweni, Kenya (Moomaw, 1960); on the northern slopes of the Western Usambara
Mountains (White 1983a, p.117), Msua Thickets (Gillman, 1949) and on Mbudya Island near Dar es
Salaam, Tanzania (Hall et aI., 1984); also on Mefunvo Island, Quirimba Islands, Mozambique
(Gomes e Sousa, 1966).

5.3 Eastern A/rican Coastal Brachystegia Forest (variant vegetation/ormation

sub-type)

Transition Woodland sensu White (1983a) dominated by either Braehystegia spicijormis (ArabukoSokoke forest in Kenya, and forests in Mozambique) or Braehystegia mierophylla (southern
Tanzania). Occurs on degraded/poor soils. Canopy tree crowns rarely touch and do not interlock.
Lianes are usually scarce. Grasses are scarce to absent. Fire does not normally penetrate this
vegetation type.
Partial synonyms (in chronological order):
•

Deciduous Forest (Greenway, 1973).

•

Brachystegia Thicket (Rodgers, 1979).

•

Zanzibar-Inhambane

Transition Woodland (White, 1983a and 1993).
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Representative examples include Chiniziua Forest, Cheringoma, Mozambique (Gomes e Sousa,
1966); parts of Arabuko-Sokoke Forest, Kenya (White, 1983a, p.188; Moomaw, 1960) and parts of
Tong'omba Forest, Tanzania (Clarke, 1995b).

5.4 Eastern African Coastal Riverine/Groundwater/Swamp
vegetation formation sub-type)

Forest (transitional

Forest sensu White (1983a) in areas where the water table is high or where drainage is poor.
Dominant canopy trees are predominantly of species with wide tropical African distributions
(Medley, 1992). Understorey trees and shrubs are dominated by species restricted to the Coastal
Forest belt. This formation sub-type is transitional with Greenway's (1973) Riverine Forest and with
White's (1983a) Somalia-Masai Riparian Forest, which are present throughout East Africa.

-- -Partial-synonynrs-titrChrmm lugirnl

rae-F):

•

Lowland Evergreen Edaphie Forest (Dale, 1939).

•

Groundwater and Fringing Forest (Gillman, 1949).

•

Fringing Forest 'Galerias Florestais' (Gomes e Sousa, 1966).

•

Fringing Forest (Chapman and White, 1970).

•

Riverine Forest; Ground Water Forest (Greenway, 1973).

•

Lowland semi-evergreen or evergreen rain forest on graniolite; Riverine or fringing forest (Poes, 1976).

•
•

Lowland evergreen and semi-evergreen rain forest on dolomitic marble (Poes, 1976).
Groundwater Forest (Rodgers, 1979).

•

Zanzibar-1nhambane

•

Somalia-Masai Riparian Forest (White, 1983a, p.117).

•

Moist Forest (Hawthorne, 1993).

Undifferentiated Forest; Swamp Forest (White, 1983a).

Representative examples include riparian forest areas along the Jubba River at Bu'ale, Somalia
(Madgwick, 1988); along the Tana River, Kenya (Medley, 1992); Gendagenda Forest (Clarke and
Stubblefield, 1995), valley bottom areas of the Pugu (Hawthorne, 1993) and Kazimzumbwi forests,
--sw mp
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and riverine forest in the Massenjere Forest Reserve, Malawi (Dowsett-Lemaire, 1990).

5.5 Eastern African Coastal/Afromontane transition forest ('transitional' vegetation
formation type)
Forest sensu White (1983a) in lowland areas at the base of the Eastern Arc and Chimanimani
Mountains, and near the summit of the Shimba Hills, where rainfall is high. In well-drained areas
(such as on ridge-tops at Kambai Forest in the East Usambaras), the eastern African Coastal!
Afromontane transition forest is replaced by eastern African Coastal Dry Forest.
Partial synonyms (in chronological order):
•

Lowland Rain Forest (Greenway, 1973).

•

Lowland Evergreen Rainforest (Moomaw, 1960).

•

Zanzibar-1nhambane

•

Lowland Forest (Lovett, 1993).

•

Rainforest tr

Lowland Rainforest (White, 1983a).

.tional between Zanzjbar-Inhambane and Afromontane forest (White, 1993).

Representative examples include forest on the summit of the Shimba Hills, Kenya; on the summit
of Tong we Hill (Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995), in Kimboza Forest, Tanzania (Clarke and Dickinson,
1995; Rodgers et al., 1983), and in the lowlands of the East Usambaras (Clarke, pers. obs.); dry forest
on Machemba Hill, Malawi (Dowsett-Lemaire, 1990); and Chirinda Forest, Zimbabwe (Timberlake
and Shaw, 1995; White 1983a).
White has classified these forests as Zanzibar-lnhambane lowland rain forest, and the rain forest
label is consistent with Whitmore's (l986) definition for 'Tropical semi-evergreen rain forest', but
they would be classified as tropical dry forest under the Holdridge et al. (1971) life zone system.
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6. Geographical Range
EASTERN AFRICA
The geographical range of eastern African Coastal Forests as defined above (Section 5, this Chapter)
occurs within the following limits, hereafter referred to as the 'Coastal Forest belt' and comprising the
Swahilian regional centre of endemism and the Swahilian/ Maputaland regional transition zone (see
Figure 1.2.5 for map) as refined from mapping unit 16b of White (1983b).
Eastern limit: Eastern African seaboard, including the off-shore islands of Pemba, Zanzibar and
Mafia and all islands up to 1OOkmeast ofthe continental African coast between 2°- 25°S but may also
include Inhaca Island at 26°S. Mangrove forests are not included as eastern African Coastal Forests,
since they are treated as an azonal vegetation unit outside of the Zanzibar-Inhambane [i.e. Swahilian]
region (White, 1983a, p.260).
Northern limit: Somalia, where the northernmost Coastal Forest variant formation types and transitional formation sub-types are the scrub forest and a riverine forest between Bad Daada and Raas
Kaamboni, as described in Friis and Vollesen (1989) and mapped in Friis and Tadesse (1991). The
coastal extent of the Coastal Forest belt occurs further south at the Kenya-Somali border, where the
Mundane Range of hills meets the sea (A. Robertson, pers. comm.).
An outlying island of eastern African Coastal Riverine Forest occurs further north along the Jubba
River at Bu'ale, 1°10'N, 2°35'E (Madgwick, 1988).
North-western limit: Kenya, boundary of Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic as indicated by
White (1983a), and Beentje (1990). An outlying island of eastern African Coastal Riverine Forest
occurs further to the northwest along the Tana River (Medley, 1992).
Western limit: Tanzania, eastern basement edge of the Eastern Arc Mountains as defined by Lovett
(1990) south to lowland Udzungwas at Matundu Forest Reserve, within the Kilombero Valley and at
Mahenge (as indicated by collections of Stephopaedes loveridgei - Poynton, 1991), and Dasypeltis
medici (Chapter 4.4). Thence south and then west to Mitucue Mountain and Nova Freixo as indicated
by collections of Bufo lidneri (Clarke, 1989), and then to Machembe and the Malawi Hills in southern
Malawi (Figure 1.2.6) as defined by Chapman (1968), Chapman and White (1970), Dowsett-Lemaire
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Figure 1.2.6 Relationships between the different kinds of eastern African Coastal Forest, as well as to other regional
and azonal forests. Eastern African Coastal Forest additionally merges with Maputaland-Pondoland
forest in
southern Mozambique and northern Natal, but forest ofthis type is not included here since it should be included as
a transitional formation belonging to the Maputaland-Pondoland
regional mosaic.
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(1990) and further by the western distributional limit of the
tree species Burttdavya nyasica, Tabernaemontana elegans,
Sterculia appendiculata, Inhambanella henriquesii and
Fernandoa magnifica (Exell and Wild, 1960). Distance from
the coast varies but is nowhere more than 450km.
South-western limit: Zimbabwe, Haroni and Rusitu forests
as indicated by the south-western distributional limits of
Commiphora
zanzibarica,
Cassipourea
euryoides.
Inhambanella henriquesii and Sterculia appendiculata. The
nearby Chirinda forest is transitional with Afromontane
Forest (Timberlake et al., 1995; White, 1983a p.187).
Soiilnern -limit:Mozam lqtie, soUlm~rneog'TorzariZi5ar~.
Inhambane regional mosaic as defined by Moll and White
(1978) and White (1983a). Forest transitional between the
neighbouring Tongaland-Pondoland
(now MaputalandPondoland) and the eastern African Coastal Forests extends
into northern Natal.
Altitudinal range: Sea-level to a maximum altitude which
varies according to local ecological conditions, but is
nowhere more than II OOm.The maximum altitude reached
by eastern African Coastal Forest increases away from the
coast, and appears to be greater on small isolated inselbergs
compared to larger mountain blocks, e.g. Coastal Forests
extend to 400m on the Uluguru and Usambara Mountains
(pers. obs.), to 750m on the Udzungwa mountains (Lovett et
al., 1988) and to 1030m on Handeni Hill (pers. obs.) (see
Chapter 3.1 for sites).
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Figure 1.2.7 Approximate
limit of the
Coastal
Forest
belt (Swahilian/
Maputaland
regional transition zone)
in southern Malawi, with the location
of the main forested areas (based on
data from Chapman and White, 1970
and Dowsett-Lemaire,
1990).

Climate: Tropical monsoon climate of the Indian Ocean with
a unimodal (south of Dar es Salaam) to bimodal (north of Dar
es Salaam) mean annual rainfall of between 510 and 2000mm
(see Chapter 2.3). Eastern African Coastal Riverine Forest
may develop in areas with a lower mean annual rainfall of just 470mm (Medley, 1992), since these
forests depend on a river for their water supplies (Hughes, 1988).

Areas beyond the geographical extent outlined above are either too dry (i.e. to the north, west and
southwest), too wet (Le. upland Afromontane areas) or too cool (to the south) to support eastern
African Coastal Forest (Chapter 2.3).
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Section 2
Physical background
This section describes the physical conditions within which the eastern
African Coastal Forests are found. The key features of the physical environment are the substrate upon which the forests grow (solid rocks,
unconsolidated marine and fluviatile sediments, and soils developed from
these materials), and the climate of the area. Separate Chapters are
devoted to Geology and Geomorphology, Soils, and Climate and Climatic
History.

Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa

Figure 2 Ecoclimatic variability in tropical Africa over ten years. Light areas show high interannual differences in
surface conditions (TsINDVI), and dark areas show low interannual differences. This map gives the average for 12
maps calculated on a monthly basis using the daily scenes from the NOAA-AVHRR meterological satellites from
1981-1991. The Coastal Forest belt here appears somewhat unstable, especially in comparison to some of the
mountains of the Eastern Are, and the scarp ofthe Udzungwa Mountains can be seen as a distinct break between
the two ecoclimatic regimes. Ts = is the brightness surface temperature. NDVI = Normalised Difference Vegetation
Index. TslNDVI = Coefficient of variation of the ratio between these two variables. Pixel size is Skm x Skm.
This illustration is derived from Figure 4 in Fjeldsa et af. (1997) and is reproduced with the kind permission of
the authors. These authors present evidence that many mountain biodiversity hotspots are located in areas of low
interannual variability (small dark areas on the map), the Coastal Forest belt and its endemics are found in a
somewhat more unstable climatic regime.
Fjeldsa, J., Ehrlich, D., Lambin, E. and Prins, E. (1997). Are biodiversity 'hotspots' correlated with current
ecoclimatic stability? A pilot study using the NOAA-AVHRR remote sensing data. Biodiversity and Conservation
6: 401-423.
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2.1 Geology and geomorphology
G. P. Clarke and ND. Burgess

Introduction

-------

Surface geology (rock types) and geomorphology (landscape topography) indirectly influence the
characteristics of the vegetation that grows on them, both through their effect on the chemical
composition and particle size of the parent material from which local soils are derived, and through
----the-looal-effeet-of-topograph
on-hydrology-and
limat (ehapte 2. )-:-We briefl
mmariS"e~t
processes-which-have--produced-the-pr-esent-geology--(Figure 2-.1.1) and-associated-geomorphology of-coastal eastern Africa, describe the current pattern of exposed rock types, and discuss their influence
on the overlying Coastal Forests.
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Figure 2.1.1 Simplified surface geology of eastern Africa (sources: ASGA-UNESCO, 1963; de Freitas, 1956;
Ministerio de Colonais, 1948; Kent et aL, 1971).
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Geological and Geomorphological
Development of eastern Africa
Only tiny fragments of the present surface of Africa are
thought to be more than 200 million years old (King, 1978),
since most of the surface that existed before this time has now
been either eroded away or is covered by deposits from subsequent weathering. The historical evolution of the eastern
part of the continent since this period is therefore relevant to
understanding how the existing geomorphology and its associated geology are derived, and how old these features are.

Before Continental Africa: The Gondwana
Landmass [Pre-Jurassic]
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Prior to the gradual fragmentation of Gondwanaland (i.e.
before 290 million years ago - see Dietz and Holden, 1970;
Griffiths, 1993), Africa and the other southern continents were
united in a rather featureless landscape consisting of a flat
eroded plateau of Precambrian (>570 million years old - see
Figure 2.1.2) basement rocks, in which wide basins had subsided. Erosion over the last few hundred million years has both
scoured the Gondwanaland rocks to below the surface level
that existed during Gondwanaland times, and covered some of
those surfaces with deposits from erosion (King, 1978). Only
fragments of the original Gondwanaland surface are still
thought to remain exposed, e.g. the tops of some inselbergs
and plateaux (such as those of northern Mozambique, Figure
2.1.3).
Throughout Gondwanaland ancient fissure lines and rifts
(cracks) existed between the primitive cratons, which were
welded together by emissions of basalt during the Precambrian (King, 1978). Further rifting and further basaltic
upwellings occurred during the Karoo epoch (especially
during the early/mid Cretaceous), coinciding with the development of a system of horsts and grabens over much of the
face of the Central Plateau, which initiated the Eastern Arc
mountain fault blocks (Lovett and Wasser, 1993). Subsequent
faulting has often reactivated these ancient fault lines
(Griffiths, 1993). Towards the end of the Karoo epoch, a
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Figure 2.1.2 Geological timescales
(vertical scale logarithmic).
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tongue of sea entered Gondwanaland along the line of the present eastern African coast, following one
of these ancient faulted troughs (Kent, 1972; 1974), so that marine Karoo facies were laid down over
the earlier terrestial facies. These Karoo beds are presently exposed in parts of eastern Tanzania and
Kenya (Spence, 1957).

Post Gondwanaland Fragmentation [Late Jurassic to mid-Tertiary]

________

Gondwanaland fractured over c. 100 million years, beginning during the Mesozoic (about 200 million
years ago), during which the present southern continents broke away at different times from the
Gondwanaland 'parent' continent. Earlier Karoo fractures were widened by basaltic intrusions
(Griffiths, 1993), such as those along the present day Mozambique/Zimbabwe border, and in some
_ __ areas massive basaltic ou ourin s occurred e.. in coastal M zam .
ud....w..e.ste
adagasc
during the early/middle Cretaceous (Kent, 1972). Further seawater incursions occurred into the
widening rifts which led to the appearance of the Indian Ocean about 165-120 million years ago.
Africa as a whole then broke away from the remainder of Gondwanaland about 120 million years ago
(Griffiths, 1993).
The new seas surrounded the African landmass at a much lower elevation than the plains, thereby
initiating a phase of erosion from the edges of the new continent, so that river and scarp retreat erosion
gradually cut into the Gondwana surface. The rivers that were eroding away the eastern part of the
continental surface began to deposit their sediment at the coast, thereby initiating the building out of a
marine sedimentary lens onto the crystalline rocks of the continental shelf basement, beginning with
upper Jurassic and Cretaceous marine sediments (Kent et a/., 1971; Kent, 1972; Figure 2.1.4).
Such river and gravity erosion acted on the continent throughout an 80 million year long stable
period (late Cretaceous to the mid-Tertiary), without interruption by tectonic activity (King, 1978).
The continous erosion denuded the central parts of the continent into great flat plains, many of which
still exist, particularly on the South African Highveld, and the Central African Plateau of Zimbabwe,
northern Mozambique, Tanzania and southern Kenya. Material eroded from the central continental
---pi
t u~ntinu
d-to-be-deposited int th :ea;-such that shorelin
gre
~-----continuous through the Cretaceous and into the lower Tertiary, expanding the eastern seaboard of
Africa outwards in the process. This build-up of material reached the present shoreline during the
middle Eocene (45 million years ago) when the Pugu Hills near Dar es Salaam were first exposed
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Figure 2.1.4 Simplified geological cross-section of the northern Tanzanian coastal plain (from Kent et al., 1971).
Post-Bajocian faulting is not shown.
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(Kent et al., 1971). Only in the area around old Mos;ambique Island has there been little or no build up
of marine sediments, possibly due to this being the region where the narrowest constriction of the
Mozambique Straits occurs.

Uplifting, Tectonic Warping and Marine Transgression [Mid-Tertiary to
Miocene]
The first of two major periods of uplifting occurred during the mid-Tertiary (30 million years ago),
which raised the Central Tanganyikan Plateau, thereby separating the tropical lowlands of West and
Central Africa from those of the eastern African coast (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). From the early
Miocene (26-23 million years ago, after Africa had drifted to its present position) the continent was
warped by further tectonic activity into a series of arches and basins, giving a characteristic 'rolling'
surface to the older planations. This warping was accompanied by further uplifting, accelerating the
process of river erosion (due to the increased relief), and the older planation surface is in places only
retained over the crest of the arches (King, 1978). A remnant of this 'rolling Miocene' surface may be
present in SE Tanzania, for a cross-section of the plateaux inland from Lindi suggests the outline of
the original Miocene swell (Figure 2.1.5), which has since been fragmented and eroded away through
the combined action of hydrological erosion by rivers and retreating scarp erosion by gravity. Six
major plateau fragments are all that now remain of that original surface.
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Figure 2.1.5 Plan (a) and cross sections (b) of the current topography of the plateau areas inland of Lindi in southern
Tanzania. Inferred surface/extent of the former Miocene swell from which they are derived is shown in broken
outline.

By the end of the Oligocene (26 million years ago), continued shoreline regression had extended
the 'Tanzanian' coastline as far out as Zanzibar [and presumably also Mafia Island], where the oldest
surface rocks date from the lower Miocene (26-18 million years ago, Kent et al., 1971). The
subsequent warping and faulting then tilted the East African coast downwards such that the sea came
further inland by some tens of miles (Kent et al., 1971), although Zanzibar and the Bweni peninsula on
Mafia Island were not completely inundated by this marine transgression. Ancient coral rag formations occurring at about 250m altitude on hillsides and escarpment edges near the coast may date from
this time (e.g. at Gendagenda and Ruawa forests in Tanzania).
Shoreline regression did not start again until the middle Miocene (18-12 million years ago), after
which the coastline eventually reached as far as Pemba Island.
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Uplifting, Rifting and Coastal Regression [Pliocene and Quaternary]
Further uplifting occurred towards the end of the
Miocene (8 million years ago), which caused rivers to
be rejuvenated.
Hydrological
and scarp erosion
combined to cut many new basins into the continental
relief (King, 1978). Pemba Island was then separated
from the African mainland by faulting that produced the
Pemba Channel, possibly during the Pliocene (six
million years ago).
Major uplifting again occurred during the end of the
Pliocene (2.5 million years ago), when the Central
Plateau in Tanzania was raised by an additional 1000m
and the coastal monocline was steepened. Further
rejuvenations have fol1owed, most notably in southern
Kenya (0.6 mil1ion years ago). In between the uplifts,
erosion has continued to denude the landscape to new
levels, repeated faulting has warped and exposed
various layers of the marine sedimental strata, coral
reefs have formed where conditions have been suitable,
and the sea level has fluctuated as a result of lesser
uplifting and downwarping (cf. Cooke, 1974).
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The complex changes in the topography of eastern
Africa have resulted in considerable changes in the
position of the palaeo-coastline (Figure 2.1.6), such that
many sites which now support Coastal Forest have been
underwater several times during the past few million
years. The rate of such changes would however have
een very gra ual, so any forests present would have
been able to disperse to more suitable areas elsewhere.

Present geology and
geomorphology of eastern Africa
The tectonic, denudational and occasional1y volcanic
processes which have been operating over the last 200
million years have resulted in the present eastern
African landscape which is broadly characterised by a
coastal plain/monocline which slopes gently upwards
away from the sea, interrupted in places by low hills. A
chain of high mountains (to 2600m) rises steeply out of
the central and southern parts of this coastal plain, but
elsewhere the plain merely rises more stccply at its
western end after reaching an altitude of between 200300m, to eventually reach the Central African Plateau
that stretches from southern Kenya to Zimbabwe at
between 1300m and 1500m (Buckle, 1978; King,
1978).

Figure 2.1.6
Inferred
shoreline
changes in
Tanzania since the Jurassic (from Kent et al.,
1971). The shaded area on the upper part ofthe
diagram represents the present extent of land.

The Coastal Plain/Monocline
The coastal 'plain' of eastern Africa is more accurately described as a gentle monocline, running
from sea level to an elevation of about 300m. The width of the plain is very variable; at the northern
and southern limits of the Coastal Forest belt (northern Kenya/southern Somalia and southern
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Mozambique) it is very wide (over 300km) but becomes very narrow (less than 30km) along the south
Kenyan and northern Tanzanian coasts, and again along the northern Mozambique coast (north of
Mor;ambique Island, cf. Tinley, 1971; White, 1983).
The surface geology of the coastal plain comprises a complex sequence of relatively recent
(post-Jurassic, <c.B5 million years old), predominantly marine/estuarine sedimentary rocks
(sandstones, limestones, marls, shales and mudstones), which are generally of progressively younger
age the closer they are to the present shoreline (see Hawthorne, 1984 for a geological summary of
Tanzanian and Kenyan coastal areas). Geological unconformities caused by marine transgressions are
present in some areas where sedimentary rocks of widely different ages are found side by side, or
where older rocks are situated to the seaward of younger rocks. More recent deposits are superimposed onto this pattern (Figure 2.1.7).
The surface rocks of the coastal plain vary in composition, but are generally calcareous and
base-rich since they are predominantly marine in origin. Uplifted areas of ancient coral reefs outcrop
to form limestone karsts which produce base-rich soils (e.g. around Tanga, Mombasa, and at Ruawa
in southern Tanzania). Elsewhere more nutrient-poor terrestrial Karoo (Upper Carboniferous to
Jurassic) and Neogene (Pliocene/Miocene) sedimentary rocks are exposed in parts of the Tanzanian
and Kenyan coastal zone (see Figure 2.1.1). Hills and ridges of Neogene age are found throughout the
area, many resulting from Neogene tectonic upheavals. In some places, especially close to the coast,
older rocks are covered by recent (Holocene) water-deposited materials of various types, particularly
red-weathering sands (Kent et af., 1971). Tertiary basalts are present on part of the Mozambique coast
(Tinley, 1971), and post-Triassic igneous rocks intrude through the Karoo series in southern Kenya
(Hawthorne, 1993). Recent limestone deposits (coral rag) are present along much of the Kenyan,
Tanzanian and Mozambiquan shoreline (Frazier, 1993; Tinley, 1971). Ridges of sand are found along
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much of the coastline of eastern Africa and have been deposited since the end of the last Ice Age, some
10,000 years ago (Alexander, 1969; Cooke, 1974).
Coastal Forests are predominantly located within the coastal plain, where they occupy a range of
different geomorphological features, from flat and low-lying areas next to the sea (e.g. ArabukoSokoke), to river valleys dissecting the plain (e.g. Sigi and Pangani Rivers), to low ridges (e.g.
Zaraninge, Pande, Pugu Hills), and higher areas which rise up to 800m a.s.l. (e.g. Matumbi Hills and
the Rondo Plateau). Transects through the coastal plain coinciding with locations of some Coastal
Forests (Figure 2.1.8) show the variation oflocations where these forests are found, although raised
topographical features are common.
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Figure 2.1.8 Four west to east cross-sections through coastal Tanzania, showing the geomorphological positions of
some Coastal Forests (vertical scales not consistent).

The Central African Plateau
The Central African Plateau occurs inland of the eastern African coastal plain, where the exposed
rocks consist mainly of ancient Precambrian (>570 million years old) crystalline rocks (granulites,
gneisses and schists). In some areas (in a belt running from Ethiopia to Mozambique) these
Precambrian rocks have been modified during the Upper Precambrian to Ordovician (650-450
million years ago), to produce highly deformed, high grade metasedimentary crystalline rocks
3""5
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(granitoid gneisses, homblende-pyroxene granulites, marbles and graphite schists) known collectively as the Mozambique Series. Much older low grade metamorphic greenstones from the Archaean
(>2500 million years old) outcrop in a few places on the Central Plateau. Deposits of Palaeozoic to
mid-Mesozoic (290-180 million year old) conglomerates, sandstones, limestones, shales, marls,
evaporites and coals (Spence, 1957) as well as more recent Tertiary to Quatemary «c.66 million
years old) terrestrial sedimentary rocks are found in some of the low lying basins. Coastal Forests are
present on the eastem edge of the' Central African Plateau, in eastem Zimbabwe, southem Malawi
(e.g. the Malawi Hills) ~nd particularly innorthem Mozambique, where rocks of the Mozambique
Series almost reach the'coast (Figure 2.1.1). In Tanzania, Coastal Forests are present on graniolite and
dolomitic marble substrates at the base of the Uluguru Mountains (Pocs, 1976), ahd gneisses in the
East Usambara lowlands (cf. Hamilton, 1994), and on outlying metamorphic hills elsewhere such as
Mtunguru and Handeni Hill (Lovett and Pocs, 1993).

Discussion
Geological and geomorphological influences on vegetation
Both geology and geomorphology can be important influences on the vegetation that grows above
them, although it is difficult to quantify the extent of these effects as they may be local in character,
may have accumulated over millions of years, or may depend on a complex set of interactions with
other factors such as climate, fire and disturbance. The process by which surface rocks are weathered
and release nutrients into the surrounding soils may be countered by the washing out (leaching) of
those nutrients during times of high rainfall. Topography likewise affects the rate at which soils are
drained (and therefore leached) and eroded, as well as the amount by which the parent rocks are
exposed to the weather (and therefore release nutrients). Climatic influences on these factors are
complex, such that different climatic/topographic combinations will lead to different rates of nutrient
release by the parent rocks, as well as different rates of nutrient leaching from the overlying soils.
Although Coastal Forests are present on a variety of geomorphological features, the majority of the
forests are now found on low hills, residual plateaux and at the base of exfoliated inselbergs,
sometimes rising only a few hundred metres above the surrounding plain and therefore unlikely to be
the result of climatic factors alone (Chapter 2.3). This pattem of forest distribution matches that of
lowland dry forests elsewhere in Africa, where it had been attributed to better soil rejuvenation on
these hills (cf. Cole, 1963; Swaine, 1992), although fire-shadow pattems caused by the interaction
between prevailing winds and terrain physiography have recently been suggested as an additional
explanation (Geldenhuys, 1994, from studies in the neighbouring Maputaland-Pondoland forests).
Raised topographical features (low hills and plateaux) have been present along the eastem African
coastal plain since the Miocene, and a further explanation for the persistence of forest on these
features may be because these may have provided stable sites where Coastal Forests could have
persisted over thousands, or even millions, of years.

Excluded geological-geomorphic combinations
Although Coastal Forests occur on a wide range of rock types and geomorphological features, too few
data are currently available to determine whether certain geological-geomorphic combinations do not
support forest. For example, rather little is currently known about the extent and distribution of
Coastal Forest in northem Mozambique, particularly over the Precambrian Basement rocks. To our
knowledge however, forest is scarce to absent on these planated basement sufaces, but does occur on
hills (Wild and Grandvaux Barbusa, 1967) and at the base of inselbergs. Given that (a) parent rocks
with a high quartz content (such as the crystalline basement rocks and their derived sandstones) tend
to produce poor sandy soils which are rapidly drained and therefore have a poor drought-resistance
(Griffiths, 1993), and (b) that soils on residual plateaux where no rock erosion is occuring (e.g. on
ancient planation surfaces) will be less fertile than those on the hillsides (Swaine et aI., 1992), we
believe that the rapidly drained, nutrient poor soils on the planated basement surfaces may be
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unfavourable to Coastal Forests, particularly when combined with the drier climate of northern
Mozambique (cr. Chaptet 2.3). Swaine' etl1l. (1~'16)have found that pare
1
fri}5IDlIDIr
role in determining the ratio and distribution offorest and woodland at the forest-woodland boundary
in Ghana, where rainfall is just insufficient to guarantee the presence of forest. Dry forest with a
similar rainfall to the Coastal Forests (Chapter 2.3) is found here in areas with a lower rainfall than
neighbouring areas that contain woodland, and this is attributed to the woodlands being distributed
over rapidly drained and infertile sandstones, whilst the forests are to be found on basement complex
rocks from which more nutrient rich clay soils are derived from the basic Gneiss inselbergs (Swaine,
1992). Similar results have been found in studies near the forest-savannah boundary in South
America, where forest occurs on clay-rich soils and savannah on coarser soils (Swaine et a/., 1976,
quoting Askew et al., 1970).
Elsewhere in the Coastal Forest belt, where rainfall is higher and over steeper relief, the presence of
the Precambrian basement substrate does not appear to limit the development of Coastal Forest.

Summary
Most of the present geomorphological features of coastal eastern Africa have developed over the last
200 million years, although some of the exposedrocks are much older. In addition to the continued
erosion of the ancient African basement, major geological events (Figure 2.1.9) include the incursion
of a seaway into Gondwanaland (eventually becoming the Indian Ocean) into which marine and
fluviatile sediments have been deposited, together with the tectonic events which have uplifted and
downwarped these sediments periodically since the Miocene. Tectonic activity has also been responsible for the uplift of the Central Tanganyikan Plateau during the Miocene, which separated the
formerly continuous pan-African lowland forest, thereby isolating the Coastal Forests from the
Guineo-Congolian forests further west (Axelrod and Raven, 1978).
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The entire age range of geological substrate that is found in Africa (cf. Swaine, 1992) is represented
in the Coastal Forest belt, with forests being present on Precambrian (up to 2500 million year old)
rocks to recent alluvial deposits that have yet to consolidate, and that are still being built up. Similarly,
forest habitats can be found over a wide range of geomorphological features, from ancient planations
and plateaux, to marine and lacustrine deposits, to erosion features such as scarp edges and river
gullies. The age of the surfaces on these features varies; some have been exposed by recent erosion or
built up by recent deposition, whereas others may have been stable for millions of years. All of these
factors contribute to the great diversity in vegetation types that is seen today in the Coastal Forests
(Chapter 3.2), which is further heightened by the variety of climatic regimes and soil types which
exists in the Coastal Forest belt. The influence of these two factors on the Coastal Forests is described
in greater detail in the following two Chapters.
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2.2 Soils
N.D. Burgess, L.K. Stubblefield and C. Kweyunga

Introduction
The soils of an area reflect a complex interaction between rainfall, time, topography, organic material,
parent material, living organisms and disturbance (often by humans). In eastern Africa these factors
vary considerably, giving rise to a large number of different soils (e.g. Milne, 1963; Scott, 1962).
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Most information on the soils of coastal eastern Africa is found in older publications (e.g. Vageler,
1933; Milne, 1935; 1936;1947; 1963; Ci"odinhoGouveia and Azevedo, 1948; Mohr and Van Barren,
1954; Moomaw, 1960; EAAFRO, 1961; UK Directorate of Overseas Surveys, 1961; Anderson,
1963a, b; Moore, 1963; Moss, 1968; Baker, 1970; Hathout, 1972a, b; Young, 1976; FAO/UNESCO,
1977; Grove, 1978; FAO, 1988; Kenya Soil Survey, 1978). There is little recent information, as
reviewed by Hawthorne (1984), Frazier (1993) and Griffiths (1993). Most of the published studies
focus either on broad scale soil mapping and/or mapping the capacity of the soil for agriculture. There
is also almost no published literature on the soils of the Coastal Forests. Hawthorne (1984) described
patterns in the plant species composition of the East African Coastal Forests and briefly outlined the
influence of geology, soils and climate on the trends he observed. He concluded that the available data
were too sparse to allow meaningful correlation with his results. Some additional data are found in
Hogberg (1982; 1992), who investigatedspecialised
aspects of the soil beneath forests (including
Coastal Forests) in Tanzania, and in Schmidt (1991) who worked in the Shimba Hills of Kenya.
In this Chapter we summarise the published information on the soils of coastal eastern Africa,
focusing on data for soils of Coastal Forests in Tanzania, and present the results of some further
preliminary investigations into the soil properties offour Coastal Forest sites in Tanzania (Box 2.2.1).

Soils of the coastal plain of eastern Africa
Distribution of major soil types
There are approximately 12 main soil types in the area supporting Coastal Forests. These range from
soils which are 'sandy with imperfect drainage', 'sandy loams with excessive drainage', 'loams with
moderately good drainage', 'loams with imperfect drainage', and 'clays with imperfect drainage'.
This wide variation of types encompasses most of what can be found through eastern Africa as a
whole (Hathout, 1972b).
The potential of these soils for agriculture has also been previously assessed (Hathout 1972b);
showing that 50% of the land area has major fertility problems, and 45% of the remainder has nutrient
levels which will limit crop yield. Hathout (1972b) further suggested that the poorest soils of the
coastal area are most suitable for forestry and wildlife conservation uses, and that the slightly better
soils are most suited to forestry, or shifting agricultural practices which require no input of fertiliser.
He did not regard any soils in this area as suitable fur intensive agriculture.

Importance of smaller-scale variation in the soils of eastern Africa
Broad-scale soil maps are misleading when discussing the Coastal Forests, as there is considerable
local soil variation at a small scale. In Tanzania soils of the coastal area often vary according to the
classic' catenary succession' down available slopes (e.g. Milne, 1935; Scott, 1962). In general, the
soils of these catenas comprise light coloured sands on the 'ridge-top', which pass down slope into
sandy black or grey clays in waterlogged areas in the 'valleys' (Milne, 1935; Hawthorne, 1984;
Brady, 1990). Such catenary patterns are dominant in much of coastal Tanzania, and are found in
many sites supporting Coastal Forests (e.g. the Pugu Hills in Tanzania).
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Deep and sandy red earths are also found overlying the broad, low ridges in northern and central
Tanzania (Hawthorne, 1984; Milne, 1947). Typically overlying Neogene sands, these red earths are
related to the 'Mchanga' soils of Zanzibar, which are derived from mainly non-calcareous sandstones
(Calton et al., 1955). Coastal Forests are found growing on these soils (e.g. Pande in Tanzania), and
also on unconsolidated sands of recent deposition (e.g. Mchungu and Kisiju in Tanzania; see Chapter
3.2).
Thin and shallow 'Rendzina' soils are typically developed over limestone areas along the coast,
including on uplifted coral rag. Coastal Forests and coastal thickets are found growing on such soils in
Kenya and Tanzania (e.g. Tanga Limestone, Mafia Island; see Chapter 3.2).
In flatter areas with impeded drainage, 'black cotton' soils (Vertisols) may form. Quite extensive
areas of the coastal plain in Tanzania between Pangani and Bagamoyo, and especially between the
Rufiji river and Lindi support such soils. Coastal Forests are not known to occur on such soil types.

Box 2.2.1 The soils of Tanzanian Coastal Forests
In an attempt to investigate the characteristics of the soils of the Coastal Forests in more detail, soils have
been collected from four separate Coastal Forests (Pangani Falls, Ruvu North, Kisiju and Tong' omba). A
general description of the sampling areas is presented in Table 2.2.1, and results of various physical and
chemical analyses are presented in Table 2.2.2.
Texture: The texture of the soils varies widely between the four forests studied. At Pangani Falls, for
example, most of the soils lack sand, whereas in all the other samples from other forest sites sand
accounts for over 60% and typically over 85% of the soil. The Pangani Falls soils have the highest clay
fractions on the ridge tops and along the river bed. There is also a trend towards increasing clay content at
greater depths, which is consistent with soil weathering patterns under leaching conditions.
Organic matter: The Coastal Forest soils studied all have a rather low organic matter content. Samples
from Tong'omba and Ruvu North forests have a higher organic content that those from Pangani Falls and
especially those from Kisiju, which are extremely low.
pH: All forest samples taken near the surface (o-15cm depth) have a pH close to neutral (n = 34, mean
pH = 6.2). There does not seem to be any difference between the pH of the soil on the catena, or in
disturbed vs. undisturbed forest sites. However the soil pH does decline on increasing depth of the
sample position; samples from 3Q-40cm depth (n = 18) having an average pH of 6.3, and samples from
60cm depth (n = 18) having a mean pH of 5.77. The low pH of 4.1 at 1m depth alongside the river at
Pangani Falls may be caused by anaerobic conditions because of the decay of organic material derived
from flooding by the river. The pH of the samples from Kisiju are typically just over seven, which may
reflect the occurrence of shell fragments in these soils, or the very close proximity to the sea.
Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC): This measure of the inherent capacity of the soil to retain positively
charged ions (cations) varies considerably between samples, and between forests. These soils generally
have low CEC values which is consistent with their sandy texture and high weathering influence. The
Pangani Falls soils show increasing CEC values at lower sites along the catena, which is also consistent
with catena theory (Milne, 1935).
Exchangeable Bases (Na, K and Ca): The exchangeable base content of these soils is very low.
Expressed as Base Saturation the values are from 10-35 %. The K values are in the low to medium range.
Calcium is especially low as it normally has values of 102meq/l OOg on low CEC soils. Sodium is
adequate for plant nutritional needs but sufficiently low that it is of no consequence for soil physical
characteristics.
Phosphate-phosphorus
(P04P): Values ofP04_P are very variable, but low in most samples and may
influence the types of plants which are able to survive, favouring those which produce ectomycorrhizae.
Nitrate (NO]): Concentrations are variable, but are also generally low and would limit growth of maize
or other crop plants in most samples.
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Table 2.2.1 Description of soil sampling sites in four Tanzanian Coastal Forests.
Sites

Geology/Landform

Soil Type

Vegetation:

Pangani Falls
forest

Valley in coastal plain

Red-brown silt loams on
ridgetops. Silty sand and
clay in valley bottoms

Dry evergreen forest: Euphorbia sp.,
Cynometra sp. Riparian elements:
Sorindeia madagascariensis

Ruvu North
Forest Reserve

Coastal plain (40-140m a.s.l) of Pale red-brown coarse or
Miocene-Pleistocene deposits
loamy sands

Dry semi-evergreen forest:
Hymenaea verrucosa

Kisiju forest

Quaternary sand terraces
(O-IOm a.s.!)

Dry evergreen forest: Hymenaea
verrucosa, Baphia kirkii. Riverine
orfmJef 1ffl1l1a'-g~a~s------cariensis

Thick, pale loamy sands
overlying recent beach sand

.---------------------------.....element.

Tong'omba
Forest Reserve

Matumbi Massif (150-540m
a.s.!) Mesozoic (Jurassic)
sandstone and limestone
overlain by red Neogene sands

dominant

tree species

Red-brown sandy loams and Dry evergreen forest grading to scrub
alluvial deposits. Vertisols
forest at lower altitudes. Riparian
in valley bottoms
elements

Discussion

!
i

Comparison of the data collected here with those of other studies is difficult due to the small number
of sources of data. The only other Coastal Forest site where soils have been analysed is the Shimba
Hills in Kenya (Schmidt, 1991). Soil physical and chemical data were collected from 12 pits in
different forest types. The soils ofShimba Hills were variable in terms of nutrient levels and physical
characteristics, and thus similar to those presented here. Although Schmidt (1991) presented the soil
data with the vegetation assemblages, no causal relationship between the soils and vegetation-types
.
, "984,
hmio,
991, l'Iawtnome,
Mwasumbi et al., 1994) have added little to previous assessments of the relationship between
vegetation and soil types (e.g. Moomaw, 1960; Langdale-Brown, 1968). This is a serious barrier to
advancing understanding of the causes of vegetation variation, and should form the basis of future
studies of the area.
The low level of phosphorus in many of the Coastal Forest soils sampled in Tanzania may be one
important influence on vegetation type. Many Coastal Forests contain areas with large numbers of
Caesalpinioideae trees, and studies of the Korup National Park in Cameroon (Newbery et al., 1988)
have previously shown that there is a strong association between legumes of the subfamily
Caesalpinioideae and soils with <5 Ilg g') extractable phosphorus. Similar associations have
previously been suggested by Moomaw (1960) and Hawthorne (1984) for coastal East Africa.
Caesalpinioideae legumes form ectomycorrhizae which probably give them a competitive advantage
on soils with low phosphate content, such as those seen in Coastal Forests. Hogberg (1992) also
showed that mycorrhizae were common on Scorodophloeus fischeri in the Kitulanghalo Forest in
Tanzania.
Soil samples from the four Coastal Forests in Tanzania are widely variable in their suitability for
agriculture. However, most of the soils sampled have poor agricultural potential, and samples from
Ruvu North were very poor indeed. It could be that forests survive in these areas because they are
adapted to the poor soils, but it is also possible that the forests have been left in these areas because the
agricultural potential of the land upon which they are growing was extremely limited. This possibility
could be explored further by a comparison between the soils of the forests, and the surrounding
agricultural lands. Further discussion on the soils of the forested areas in Africa can be found in Guo
and Wilding (1996), focusing on the Guineo-Congolian forest.
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Table 2.2.2 Results of physical and chemical analyses of soil samples from four Coastal Forests
in Tanzania.
Moisturel
Factor
Dry (g)
Clay

(%)

Texture

Organic
Matter
(g)

pH

CEC2
MEQ/IOOg

Sand

Silt

0

60

40

9.88

0.005

6.4

6.71

1.36

2.16

1.00

0.07

2.01

Ridge 30cm

0

60

40

9.88

0.009

6.1

8.11

1.47

2.15

2.11

0.08

1.82

Ridge 60cm

0

57

43

9.82

0.020

6.0

9.23

1.28

1.16

2.21

0.11

2.00

Mid-slope

15cm

0

50

50

9.85

0.001

6.4

9.64

0.31

1.22

3.01

1.62

2.41

Mid-slope 30em

0

80

20

9.81

0.002

6.2

13.04

0.04

0.91

3.13

0.73

2.61

Mid-slope 50cm

0

49

52

9.81

0.009

6.2

10.20

0.32

1.40

0.90

0.01

5.40

Pangani

Na

Exchangeable
bases3 (mg/g)
K
Ca
P04

N03

Falls

Ridge 15em

Low-slope

15cm

0

51

49

9.87

0.010

5.4

8.16

0.11

2.22

2.15

0.08

5.01

Low-slope

30cm

0

80

20

9.87

0.021

6.4

16.09

0.11

1.00

1.14

0.02

2.12

Valley bottom 15cm

26

70

4

9.89

0.001

6.3

16.21

0.12

1.23

1.22

0.09

2.81

Valley bottom 25cm

17

70

13

9.81

0.002

6.4

17.01

0.34

1.12

2.16

0.06

2.61

River side 15cm

20

65

15

9.86

0.001

6.0

10.61

0.31

1.16

3.11

0.01

2.33

River side 30cm

0

52

48

9.87

0.002

6.5

11.67

0.21

1.18

3.00

0.10

2.42

River side 60cm

0

2

98

9.88

0.003

4.1

25.00

0.22

1.16

3.00

0.60

4.20

0.37

Ruvu North
Oem (4 samples)

91

7.75

1.2

9.84

0.029

5.3

4.05

0.01

4.85

0.06

0.08

O-O.5cm (2 samples)

87

9.6

3.4

9.91

0.030

5.5

3.60

0.02

1.10

0.42

0.07

0.44

IQ-15cm (2 samples)

90

8.5

1.5

9.81

0.019

5.3

3.60

0.01

1.10

0.53

0.10

0.34

30-40cm (2 samples)

88

9.5

2.5

9.82

0.020

5.9

4.20

0.01

1.10

0.25

0.06

0.39

3

9.86

0.024

5.4

3.30

0.03

1.23

1.82

0.04

0.26

60cm (2 samples)

85

11.5

Kisiju
Forest samples
Oem (6 samples)

91

7.5

1.96

9.93

0.0013

6.8

3.76

0.02

0.54

1.73

0.09

4.56

1Q-15cm (3 samples)

92

2.6

5

9.93

0.003

7.2

3.10

0.Q4

0.62

0.30

0.03

0.97

30-40cm (3 samples)

92

4.5

3

9.97

0.001

7.2

3.30

0.03

0.18

0.40

0.02

0.05

60cm (3 samples)

93

5

2.4

9.97

0.001

7.2

3.20

0.03

0.2

0.20

0.01

0.60

90

7.7

1.9

9.95

0.002

7.2

3.30

0.04

0.36

0.94

0.78

0.51

Shamba samples
Shamba I (6 samples)
Shamba 2 (6 samples)

91

6.9

1.7

9.93

0.002

7.3

3.90

0.03

0.24

1.00

1.03

0.70

Shamba 3 (6 samples)

90

7.0

2.1

9.93

0.002

7.2

3.10

0.02

0.27

0.99

1.20

0.70

Tong'omba
Disturbedforest
Oem (5 samples)

75

17

8

9.86

0.04

6.3

8.90

0.20

0.57

1.50

0.06

0.28

30-40cm (4 samples)

73

16

11

9.86

0.05

5.9

7.60

0.27

1.21

0.90

0.09

0.25

60cm (5 samples)

60

28

12

9.87

0.03

5.8

8.80

0.25

0.36

0.46

0.06

0.29

Ridge-top forest
Oem (5 samples)

84

9

7

9.85

0.06

6.3

6.50

0.33

0.51

3.30

0.08

0.37

30-40cm (4 samples)

65

17

17

9.87

0.03

5.8

5.60

0.30

0.35

1.00

0.10

0.25

60cm (5 samples)

74

15

11

9.94

0.03

6.0

4.15

0.24

0.85

0.93

0.05

0.19

Oem (I sample)

69

31

11

9.82

0.02

7.2

5.00

0.32

0.04

0.40

1.00

0.46

30-40cm (I sample)

62

23

15

9.81

0.05

6.8

8.00

0.32

0.12

0.10

0.20

60cm (I sample)

60

25

15

9.71

0.04

5.5

5.20

0.30

0.20

0.10

0.16

Riverine forest

Notes:
'Air-dry sample of 109
2Cation Exchange Capacity (in millequivalents
3Na

per lOOg)

: available sodium (in milligrams per gram);
phosphate; N03 : total nitrate

K : available potassium;
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Ca : available calcium;

P04

:

available
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2.3 Climate and climatic history
G. P Clarke

Introduction
Climate is one of the most important natural influences on vegetation structure and growth. Temperature and moisture are the key elements of any climate (both in their total amount and in their
seasonality) but other atmospheric variables may be involved, such as sunlight, windspeed and
humidity. These components of a climate have daily (diurnal), seasonal and annual variations, as well
as patterns 0 c ange over t ousan s 0 years, un re sot
ousanas of years and more (Bennet,
1990rThis chap er oescn15es the-curren annls oricarcnarac eristfcs- of the c1imatein tEe-coasTaT
area of eastern Africa, to attempt a provisional assessment of its influence on the existing vegetation.
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Climatic data from the Coastal Forest belt are still rather scarce, and are limited to five
meteorological stations in coastal Kenya (East African Meteorological Department, 1975a); 12
meteorological stations in coastal Tanzania (East African Meteorological Department, 1975b) and 14
meteorological stations in coastal Mozambique (Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951). Just eight of
these stations lie more than 20km inland from the coast (listed in Table 2.3.1).
Table 2.3.1 Major meteorological stations in the Coastal Forest area.
Meteorological

station

Jelib, Somalia
Lamu, Kenya
Malindi, Kenya
._.'
_
Kilifi, Kenya
Mombasa Airport, Kenya
Kilindoni Port, Mombasa, Kenya
Wete, Pemba Island
Mlingano, Tanzania
Tanga, Tanzania
Chukwani, Zanzibar Island
Kisauni Airport, Zanzibar
Morogoro, Tanzania
Dar es Salaam Kurasini, Tanzania
Dar es Salaam Airport, Tanzania
Kilindoni, Mafia Island
Nachingwea, Tanzania
Lindi, Tanzania
Mtwara, Tanzania
PembaIP. Amelia [Murrebue], Mozambique
Ribaue, Mozambique
Moss1.!fil, Mozll~biq\le
Alto Moloque, Mozambique
Errego [Ile], Mozambique
Angoche [Antonio Enes], Mozambique
Pebane, Mozambique
Quelimane, Mozambique
Manica [Macequece], Mozambique
Beira, Mozambique
Chimoio [Vila Pery], Mozambique
Vilanculos, Mozambique
Inhambane, Mozambique
Inharrime, Mozambique

Grid reference

00026'N,42°48'E
02°ITS,40054'E
03°14'S,40006'E
03°40'S, 39°51'E
04°02'S,39°3TE
04°03 'S, 39°39'E
05°15'S,39°49'E
05°08'S,39°52'E
05°03'S,39°03'E
06°15'S,39°13'E
06°13'S,39°13'E
06°50'S,37°39'E
06°4TS,39°18'E
u6" U'S, 39"18'E
07°55'S,39°40'E
10°21 'S, 38°45'E
10000'S, 39°42'E
10°61 'S, 40011'E
13°06'S, 40032'E
14°5TS,38°19'E
14°5TS,40040'E
15°38'S, 37°41'E
16°02'S, 37°11'E
16°14'S,39°55'E
17°16'S,38°09'E
17°53 'S, 36°53'E
18°56'S,32°52'E
19°50'S, 34°51 'E
19°06'S,33°28'E
22°00'S, 35°20'E
23°58'S,32°36'E
24°29'S, 35°01'E

Altitude

23m

9m

20m
3m
56m
19m
20m
?100m
28m
19m
15m
526m
8m
14m
21 m
465m
41m
113m
60m
531m

15rp.
563m
533m
6m
25m
6m
123m
8m
707m
20m
59m
43m

Data source

Walter and Leith, 1967
EA Met. Dept., 1975a
,E.A. Met. De t. !..9.I~"
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975a
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975a
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975a
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
EA Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
EA Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
E.A. Met. Dept., 1975b
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Scr. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
Ser. Met. Nac., 1951
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Additional rainfall data are available from hundreds of rainfall stations (cf. East African
Meteorological Department, 1975a and b). These data are recorded for different lengths of time over
different periods and are sometimes incomplete over these periods. The recording of such data has
declined in continental Africa over the last two decades (Nicholson, 1994), compiled records of the
data are few and are only known to have been published by the East African Meteorological
Department in 1953, 1964 and 1975, and by the Portuguese National Meteorological Service in 1951.
Only preliminary comparisons can therefore be attempted.

Rainfall
Average annual rainfall
Average annual rainfall in the Coastal Forest belt varies from 510mm at Kiunga on the north Kenya
coast (Frazier, 1993) to almost 2000mm on the islands of Pemba (l926mm at Wete) and Mafia
(l918mm at Ki1indoni), although average annual rainfalls of between 900 and 1400mm are more
typically encountered in most of the Coastal Forests (Figure 2.3.1). These figures are similar to the
850-1350mm range of average annual rainfall that has been recorded for the dry forests of West
Africa (Swaine, 1992).
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Figure 2.3.1 Mean annual rainfalls (mm) along the eastern African coast (East African Meteorological
1975a and b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951).

Department,

Altitudinal and orographic variations in rainfall
The minimum altitude above which rainfall conditions become sufficiently favourable to support
forest might appear to increase with increasing distance from the coast, as forest is present at sea-level
on the coast (e.g. at Kisiju and Mchungu forests in Tanzania - see Clarke and Dickinson, 1995) but
has a higher minimum altitudinal limit inland (e.g. does not occur below 550m in the Malawi Hills,
except along the banks of streams - Chapman and White, 1970). While this may be partially
accounted for by a lessening influence of the Indian Ocean maritime climate as distances from the
coast increase, an additional explanation lies in the topography of the African continent, which is
effectively a plateau with monoclines sloping into the sea around its edges (see King, 1978). The
mean altitude of the African surface therefore increases inland with increasing distance from its
coasts. The greater historical human influence (i.e. through forest clearance) at lower altitudes may
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further account for the scarcity oflow altitude forests at inland locations, e.g. much lowland forest was
cleared from the lowland East Usambara Mountains 2000 years ago (Schmidt, 1989). Only tiny
fragments of the former extent of lowland forests at the base of the Eastern Arc Mountains at the
western (inland) limit of the Coastal Forests now remain, but fragments may be found as low as 300m
altitude some 300km from the coast, e.g. at Nambiga forest at the edge of the Kilombero Valley in
Tanzania.
Very high average annual rainfalls (3000-4000mm/year
in some locations) occur at higher
altitudes on the upland 'Eastern Arc' Mountains at the western edge of the Coastal Forest belt, where
cooler temperatures and a higher and a more reliable rainfall permits the development of Afromontane
rather than Coastal Forest (see Lovett and Wasser, 1993).
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South-east facing slopes appear to support moister/more evergreen forest assemblages than those
found on other aspects of the same hill (cf. Iversen, 1991; Hamilton, 1989; Hawthorne, 1993;
Chapman and White, 1970; Swynnerton, 1917) which may be due to the orientation of these slopes
normal to the SE trade winds which prevail during the drier season when moisture availability
becomes more critical (Figure 2.3.5). Examples of this effect occur at Handeni Hill (Lovett and Pocs,
1993), Gendagenda and Tongwe (pers. obs.) and forests elsewhere.

Daily variations in rainfall
Daily (24 hour) rainfall in coastal eastern Africa varies from completely dry days to extreme peaks,
such as the 381mm recorded at Vanga in October 1953 and the 335mm recorded at Witu in October
1961 (Griffiths, 1969). There is a trend for lower daily rainfall peaks at lower latitudes, e.g. the
24-hour maximum of 152mm recorded from Dar es Salaam Kurasini is less than half that of the
maxima recorded from the Kenya coast (Figure 2.3.2). There is a further trend for higher 24-hour
rainfall maxima to have been recorded from the large offshore islands than for corresponding weather
statIons at t e same atItu eon t e coast, e.g. 2 mm at ete on Pem a sland compared to 207mm at
Mlingano; 247mm at Kisauni Airport on Zanzibar Island and 208mm at Kilindoni on Mafia Island
compared to 152mm at Dar es Salaam Kurasini (Figure 2.3.2).
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Figure 2.3.2 Maximum rainfall (mm) recorded over 24-hour periods along the eastern African coast (East African
Meteorological Department, 1975a and b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951).
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Figure 2.3.3 Average number of days of rainfall per year along the eastern Africa coast (East African Meteorological
Department, 1975a and b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951).

The average number of days receiving rainfall along the eastern African coast varies from 63 days
per year at Mossuril and Angoche and 64 days at Mtwara, to 140 days at Wete in Pemba and 139 days
at Mombasa (Figure 2.3.3; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1945; East African Meteorological
Department, I975a and b; Moomaw, 1960).

Monthly variations in rainfall
A total of 1237mm of rainfall has bcen rccorded at Malindi in a single month (Moomaw, 1960), and
monthly rainfalls exceeding 1000mm have also been recorded on the Tanzanian coast (Griffiths,
1969). The months which receive a 'reasonable rainfall ' (considered to be 50mm per month by
Griffiths, 1969; see Moreau, 1938 for discussion) also vary enormously, even between sites a few
kilometres apart; Griffiths (1969) notes that north-west Zanzibar and Pemba receive more than 50mm
monthly rainfall during March to December while south-eastern parts of these islands receive more
than 50mm per month from November to August. Variation in the number of months that receive at
least 50mm rainfall (Figure 2.3.4) broadly mirrors the variation in mean number of days receiving
rainfall per year (Figure 2.3.3). The occurrence of at least two dry months throughout the Coastal
Forest belt means that all Coastal Forests are seasonal, since 'as few as two or three dry months are
sufficient to alter significantly the composition and structure of an ecosystem which might otherwise
qualify as moist, wet or rain forest' (Murphy and Lugo, 1986).

Seasonal variations in rainfall
There is a general pattern of two rainy seasons at the northern end of the Coastal Forest belt and a
single wet season at the southern end (Hawthorne, 1993), which is caused by the seasonal movement
of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). Rainfall peaks are associated with the times when
the rTCZ passes through an area, although these peaks 'blur' into a single peak south of Dar es
Salaam, where the southward and northward passing of the ITCZ occur only a short time apart. Up to
85% of the total annual rainfall falls during the wettest three months of the year in SE Tanzania
(Bennet et al., 1979) compared to 50-70% during the wettest three months on the Kenyan coast.
The dry season(s) in the Coastal Forest belt may bring a severe moisture stress for plant growth,
although no month is consistently entirely dry (White, 1983) except at the northern limit where
January and February are usually without any rainfall in Lamu (Moomaw, 1960) and in southern
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Figure 2.3.4 Average annual number of months receiving more than 50mm of rainfall along the eastern African
coast (East African Meteorological Department, 1975a and b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951).

Somalia (Walter and Leith, 1967). The dry season in the north
coincides with peak rainfall in the southern part of the Coastal
Forest belt, and may be caused by the orientation of the coastline
parallel to the NE Trade Winds which are continental in origin (see
Figure 2.3.5). Climate diagrams for some of the towns along the
as

Annual variations in rainfall
The annual rainfall recorded at a single site can vary enormously
from year to year (cf. East African Meteorological Department,
1975a and b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1919-1951;
Nicholson, 1994), and many rainfall stations in East Africa have
recorded maximum annual rainfalls of more that four times the
minimum (Griffiths, 1969), although 2.7-3.5 times the minimum
are more typically encountered along the coast in any 30-year
period (Figure 2.3.7). Greater extremes have been recorded over
longer periods, e.g. 5.5 times the minimum from Dar es Salaam
during this century. Standard deviations in annual rainfall are
typically 25% of the means (FINNIDA, 1990; Moomaw, 1960).
Annual rainfall is more re lable I.e. less variable) on Tanzania's
large offshore islands, e.g. at Utmaini on Mafia Island where the
minimum recorded annual rainfall is 57% of the maximum
recorded (Greenway with Rodgers et al., 1988).

Other causes of variation in rainfall

Figure 2.3.5 Prevailing
wind
directions
from the Indian
Ocean in relation to the positions of the I nter- Tropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) in
eastern Africa in January and
July.

The presence of the large island of Madagascar off the coast of
Mozambique may reduce the rainfall along part of this coast, by 'absorbing' a portion of the rainfall
that would otherwise have reached the African mainland. The distance between eastern Africa and the
Madagascan west coast along the line of the prevailing SE (140° bearing) winds are superimposed on
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Recorded 30 year variations in annual rainfall along the eastern
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Department,
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the mean annual rainfall diagram in Figure 2.3.8, and suggest a
correlation between coastal rainfall patterns and the proximity of
Madagascar,
especially
between
10 S and 18 S where
south-easterlies prevail throughout the year.
D

D

Other moisture sources
Moister variants of Coastal Forest are often developed at the
bottom of valleys, where the supply of groundwater is increased by
drainage from the surrounding upper slopes (Hawthorne, 1993). In
the same way steep hills may contain forest at lower altitudes than
might otherwise be expected due to a combination of an additional
orographic rainfall, and an additional groundwater supply draining
from greater and less seasonal rainfall on higher ground. Rivers
may also permit the development of Coastal Forest in areas which
are otherwise too dry to support forest, e.g. along the banks of the
lower Tana River where mean annual rainfall is just 400mm
(Hughes, 1988).
Occult precipitation (from condensing mists) may occur on
steep seaward-facing slopes and ridges above 300m altitude,
resulting in an abundance of the epiphytic lichen Usnea in the tree
crowns, e.g. at Kiwengoma forest (Kingdon, 1989). The extra
moisture supplied by this occult precipitation is thought to be
Figure 2.3.6 Climate diagrams for
significant in East Africa (Moreau, 1938), and has been sufficient
some towns along the eastern
to
produce a light rainfall effect in Rondo forest (800m) from
AfI'Ican coast (from White, 1983).
moisture dripping off trees as a result of the condensation of
morning and evening mists (Loveridge, 1942). Mists have also
been described as being fairly frequent during the dry season on the Malawi Hills (Chapman and
White, 1970). Occult precipitation is now believed to be less common than formerly, perhaps as a
result of deforestation (Schmidt, 1991).
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Potential Evapotranspiration remains
fairly constant along the coast where
Moomaw (1960) calculated values of
between 59 and 66 for Thornton's
Evapotranspiration
Index. In SE
Tanzania rainfall exceeds potential
evaporation during only two or three
months of the year (Nieuwolt, 1973;
Bennet et al., 1979).
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eastern African coastal stations and the distance from these
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Temperature
Average temperatures
Mean annual temperatures in the lowland areas of the eastern African coast are high (23°C or more
north of the Limpopo River in southern Mozambique), and there is a general trend of increasing
tern eratures towards the Ken a-Tanzania border, reac!!i!!.g_amaxiIl}uII!.of 26.9~~_~!..S;;Jll!!<wanioIl ....
Zanzibar Island and 26.8°C at Mombasa (Figure 2.3.9).

Altitudinal temperature variations
Mean annual temperatures drop as altitude increases. A lapse rate of 0.5°C per 100m is recorded for
dry forest and woodland areas in Tanzania (Moreau, 1938; Pocs, 1976). A similar lapse rate is present
in the East Usambara mountains, but annual temperatures here are 2-3°C lower than at similar
altitudes in other parts of Tanzania (Hamilton, 1989; Moreau, 1938). Altitudinal lapse rates in other
parts of the Coastal Forest belt are not lmown.

Extreme temperatures
The minimum temperature along the eastern African coast varies from 7.7°C (July in Nachingwea),
8°C (June, July and September at Chimoio) and 8.2 °C (June at Tanga Airport), to extreme maxima of
40.7°C (February in Ribaue) 38.8°C (March at Chukwani, Zanzibar) and 38SC (November and
December in Nachingwea). Frosts are absent (White, 1983).

Diurnal temperature variations
The annual mean of diurnal temperature variations along the Kenyan and Tanzanian coasts is in the
region of 6-1 2°C (East African Meteorological Department, 1975b; Griffiths, 1969) rising to 15°C at
inland stations in southern Mozambique (Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1919-1951). There
appears to be a trend towards a greater difference between the annual mean of daily maximum
temperatures and the annual mean of daily minimum temperatures from the coast to stations further
inland. For example, the annual mean of diurnal fluctuations between 21.9°C to 29.7°C (7.8°C
difference) at Dar es Salaam Kurasini may be compared with 18.6 °C to 30.0°C (lIAoC difference) at
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Figure 2.3.9 Mean annual temperatures along the eastern African coast (East African Meteorological
1975a and b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951).

Department,

Morogoro at the same latitude, while a 21.7°C to 30.5°C (8.8°C difference) at Lindi may be compared
with a 18.7°C to 30.2°C (lISC
difference) at Nachingwea at the same latitude. There seems to be
little latitudinal variation in the annual mean of daily maximum temperatures (less than 1°C along the
Tanzanian coast) compared to a much higher variation in the annual mean of daily minimum
temperatures (>5°C along the Tanzanian coast).

Monthly temperature variations
Monthly temperature variations are in the order of 3-6°C between mean temperatures recorded for
the hottest month (normally December, January, February or March) and the coolest month (normally
June or July) along the Kenyan and Tanzanian coasts (East African Meteorological Department,
1975b; Griffiths, 1969; Frazier, 1993; Moreau, 1938), rising to a difference of almost 8°C along the
southern Mozambique coast (Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1951). There is a trend of greater
monthly temperature variations from the northern to the southern end of the Coastal Forest belt, and
from the coast to inland e.g. a 3.8°C difference at Wete on Pemba Island to a 7.4°C difference at Beira,
and an 8°C difference at Manica (763m altitude).

Micro-climatic temperature variations
Variations in air temperature occur from the ground to the tree canopy within Coastal Forests, since
the canopy acts as a buffer against climatic conditions outside of the forest. Diurnal temperature
fluctuations are thereby reduced (Figure 2.3.10), usually by lowering the maximum temperature
compared to that outside of the forest (Moreau, 1935). The buffering is usually in the order of2-4°C in
the Tanzanian Coastal Forests (Moreau, 1935; unpublished Frontier data; compare Menaut et al.,
1995), and is never as dramatic as the extreme difference of 20°C between forest and cultivated (open)
areas reported in the nearby Eastern Arc mountains above 2000m altitude (Lovett, 1993).

Variations in soil temperature
Soil temperatures have been measured in Dar es Salaam, where the mean soil temperature is 3°C
higher than the mean air temperature (Griffiths, 1969). In forests the difference is lower (Figure
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Figure 2.3.10 Temperatures
in forest and woodland at Namburika Hill, Tong'omba
1992 (data from the Frontier- Tanzania Coastal Forest Research Programme).

Forest Reserve, 16th August

Humidity
Daily variations in humidity
Humidity along the eastern African coast is always high, and diurnal variation in humidity follow a
constant pattern throughout the Coastal Forest belt where maximum relative humidities are reached at
night (usually 90-95% for all sites throughout the year, Figure 2.3.13). Greater variations are found in
the minimum daily humidities, both between sites and at different times of the year (FrontierTanzania, unpublished).

Average annual diurnal humidity minima
Annual average relative humidity at 3pm (the approximate time when daily humidity is at its lowest)
never falls below 50%. Maximum values for annual average humidity at 3pm are recorded from
islands, i.e. 79% at Lamu (Moomaw, 1960), 72% at Kilindoni on Mafia Island and 71% at Chukwani
on Zanzibar Island. The lowest annual average humidities at 3pm are recorded inland of the coast, e.g.
55% at Morogoro and 53% at Nachingwea (East African Meteorological Department, 1975b).

Monthly variations in minimum humidity
Minimum extremes ofthe monthly average humidity at 3pm vary from 40% (Nachingwea in August),
45% (Morogoro in October) and 54.2% (Beira in June) to 65% (Tanga Airport in February, March and
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Forest Reserve, 16th August
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September) and 66% (Chukwani, Zanzibar in January). There is a general trend for monthly average
humidities to drop to their lowest values during the dry season months (East African Meteorological
Department, 1975b; Servico Meteorologico Nacional, 1919-1951).

Micro-climatic variations in humidity

--_.-

_._._-

Coastal Forests modify the humidity of their micro-climates by reducing diurnal humidity
fluctuations through higher minimum humidity levels (cf. Moreau, '193 5; Figure 2.3.13). High canopy
forest may be expected to have a stronger modifying role than low canopy forest since the former
usually contains sub-canopy layers (i.e. understorey trees) which further buffer the forest floor from
external conditions. Natural disturbances to the forests, such as canopy gaps created by a treefall
reduce the effect of micro-climatic modification by the forest (Fi ure 2.3.14 althou h ma'or
disturbances are required (such as clearance) to remove it entirely. The amount by which Coastal
Forests are-able to ra.isethe mean annual relative humidity has not been quantified, but may be similar
to the 10-17% increment above that recorded for savannah (grassland) and woodland in SE Zaire
(Menaut et ai., 1995).
Although the Coastal Forests are able to raise the average humidity of their micro-climates, this is
insufficient to prevent the leaflitter from drying out completely during the dry season, such that it will
even bum (pers. obs.).

Sunlight
Daylight
Day length varies little in the Coastal Forest belt over the year, as the forests are almost entirely
located within the tropics where the zenith sun migrates between 23.5~ and 23SS. The northern end
of the Coastal Forest belt (on the equator) receives a constant 12 hours of sunlight every day whereas
o
•
..•
unli
.
e..austraL( outhem
summer and a minimum of 10.5 hours in the austral winter.

Sunshine in forest
Coastal Forest canopies reduce the amount of light reaching the forest floor to just 0.2% of the full
sunlight reaching their canopies (Moreau, 1935), but the amount of shading varies considerably from
site to site due to differences in forest structure, disturbance, the degree of deciduousness of the forest
and the season (due to different levels of leaf and cloud cover). Menaut et al. (1995) record a 97.3%
reduction in sola radiation from anopy to forest floor in a dry forest in SE Zaire.
The dry-season shading produced by a Coastal Forest canopy approaches zero in parts of the almost
deciduous Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya and Litipo and Namakutwa forests in southern Tanzania,
where the forest canopy loses all of its foliage during the dry season (pers. obs.). Heliophilic grasses
may be prevented from colon ising the ground layer of these forests by the shade cast by the forest
canopy during the wet season, and by the severe drought during the dry season. The absence of such
grasses r due th lik lihood of fir
nt ring the forest, and of a subsequent succession of burnt
forest to woodland.

Bright sunshine and cloud cover
Few data exist for eastern Africa of the annual mean number of hours of bright sunshine per day,
which are affected by latitude and cloud. The known range is from a maximum of8.5 hours per day in
Mombasa (Moomaw, 1960), to 7.7 hours and 5 hours in Dar es Salaam and Morogoro respectively
(Griffiths, 1969).
The monthly average number of hours of bright sunshine per day varies from 5.2 to 9.0 hours for
Dar es Salaam and 3.7 to 5.1 hours for Morogoro (Griffiths, 1969) which are at approximately the
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Figure 2.3.13 Forest and woodland humidities, Namburika Hill, Tong'omba
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1992 (data from the Frontier-
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same latitude (the lower figure from Morogoro can be ascribed to cloud over the neighbouring
U1uguru Mountains). However, even during cloudy conditions there is abundant sunlight to power
photosynthesis, and the amount of sunshine is not a limiting factor for plant growth in the Coastal
Forest belt, except in the forest understorey.

Wind
Latitudinal variations in prevailing wind direction
The direction of prevailing winds in the Coastal Forest belt is determined by the position of the
Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), a band oflow atmospheric pressure lying near the equator
- wh--o-s-e-axi 01l"()W!th~ 'lar-zenith-by-abtm one-mtmth. drstream
onverg in h Inre -ropic111---Convergence-Zone--which-migrates-between-a
northern-limit over southern Sudan in July;-toa
southern limit at a latitude of 15°S in January (Moomaw, 1960) (Figure 2.3.5). Two major wind
pattern zones affect the Coastal Forest belt:
1.

The northern monsoon zone from the northern limit of the Coastal Forest belt to 15°S. The
ITCZ moves through this zone during the austral summer, so that the prevailing wind changes
direction as it passes, with a general pattern of north-easterly trade winds north of the ITCZ
(from October/November to February/March) and south-easterly trade winds south of the
ITCZ (from March/May to August/September). Local variations exist in the direction of the
prevailing winds when high pressure areas are present over the African continent, e.g.
south-westerly winds occur at the northern limit of the Coastal Forest belt from May to
December (Moomaw, 1960).

2.

The southern seasonal zone from 15°S to the southern limit of the Coastal Forest belt. This area
is always south of the ITCZ, so receives easterly anti-cyclonic winds off the Indian Ocean
(Tinley, 1971), and the prevailing winds are from the south-east throughout the year.
-~-------

------_._------------~----~-

----

An average run of the wind of 88km per day has been recorded from the Mlingano Research Station
(East African Meteorological Department, 1975b). Large diurnal variations in surface wind velocities
are recorded, and vary from a monthly mean of two knots per hour at 9am to a monthly mean of 12
knots per hour at 3pm (East African Meteorological Department, 1975b). A consistent average speed
of 30kmh-1 is recorded by Frazier (1993) for the SE Trade Winds, but this is inconsistent with data
from Beira and Mossuril which record average SE windspeeds of 17.2 kmh-1 and 11.5 kmh-1 respectively (Servico Meteoro10gico Nacional, 1951).
Onshore and offshore breezes occur on the coast, with a short fetch (Tinley, 1971), reaching a
maximum speed at about 16.00 hrs (Moomaw, 1960). Patterns in the variation of the windspeeds are
hard to detect.

Extreme windspeeds
Cyclones are rare in the Coastal Forest belt, but occasional heavy treefalls due to storms do occur, e.g.
at the Pangani Falls forest in February 1993 where large numbers of mature trees blew down on the
more exposed ridges (pers. obs.). In Zaraninge Forest an area of high treefall density is ascribed by
local tradition to a storm in 1977 following a prolonged drought during 1973 and 1974, affecting a
third of the forest (Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Sheil, 1992).

Seasonal variations of windspeed
Seasonal variations of windspeed in East Africa are in the order of only +/- 30% from the average
(Griffiths, 1969; cf. data in East African Meteorological Department, 1975b). Greater seasonal
windspeed variations are recorded in Mozambique, where the average windspeed in the windiest
..n::::&:
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month may be two and a half times greater than in the slackest month (Servico Meteorologico
Nacional, 1951).

Micro-climatic variations in windspeed
Air movement within Coastal Forests is usually minimal (pers. obs), even in predominantly deciduous
forests during the dry season when the windbreak effect of the trees is much reduced by a lower
foliage cover. Low windspeeds cause the forests to feel (to the human observer) much hotter than
surrounding non-forest areas (this effect is compounded by the higher humidities in the forests), but
the water stress for plants is reduced as evapotranspiration rates are lowered by the lower average
windspeeds (and the higher humidities).

Historical climatic variations
There are no accurate data on climatic variations in eastern Africa prior to the start of meteorological
data collection at the end of the last century. However, geological and palynological evidence from
various parts of the African continent can be used to infer past climatic variations (Axelrod and
Raven, 1978; Hamilton, 1982; and data from Bonnefille and Mohammed, 1994; Fredoux, 1994; Jolly
et al., 1994; Vincens, 1991; Bonnefille et al., 1990; Livingstone, 1990). Here, climatic changes over
the past c. 100 million years are described to determine when the climate may have been unfavourable
for the development of forest, and therefore to infer how long the Coastal Forests have been present.
The changes are presented in reverse chronological order to describe these changes from the datum of
the present (and known) climate and vegetation.

The recent past (present to 1 AD)
Strong rainfall fluctuations are known to have occurred throughout Africa during the last two
centuries (Nicholson, 1994), and evidence from flood level records from the Nile River suggest
further rainfall fluctuations in the East African highlands during the last 2000 years (Dale, 1954).
Droughts are recorded in 1840, 1325-1280 and 800 to 760 AD, but their severity along the eastern
African coast cannot be assessed as this area falls under a different climatic regime to the highlands.

Ice Age climatic fluctuations (1 BC to 2.3 million years Before Present)
The last Ice Age finished about 10,000 years Before Present (BP)/ 8000 years BC. However, evidence
from elsewhere in Africa suggests that there may have been continuing fluctuations in the climate of
the Coastal Forest belt since that time. For example, a dry period is recorded from 1250-1850 BC,
which weakened the montane forests of Burundi (Jolly et aI., 1994). This also corresponds to a
noticeable forest decrease elsewhere in Central Africa (e.g. Taylor, 1990; Marean et al., 1994)
although distinguishing climatic change from human impacts is problematic (Jolly et al., 1994). The
dry period was preceded by a moister climate than today until 8650 BC, corresponding with findings
elsewhere in Africa of a moister climate before 3-4000 BC in NE Africa (Bonnefille and Mohammed,
1994; Marean et al., 1994) and also in the Sahelian region (Gasse et al., 1990). The potential extent of
forest in Africa is thought to have been greater at that time, particularly during the peak wet period of
5500-7300 BC when rainfall in the Sahel is estimated to have been 125-135% higher than at present
(Gasse et al., 1990). It is possible that the rainfall was also elevated in the Coastal Forest belt during
this period (and that the extent ofthe forests may have been greater), but there is no direct evidence for
this.
The last Ice Age is only one of a suggested 21 major fluctuations in the global climate between
warm and cold extremes during the past 2.3 million years (Lovett, 1992, citing van Donk, 1976),
which are thought to have been forced by the 'Milankovitch' cyclical variations in the earth's orbit
(Bennet, 1990). There is considerable circumstantial evidence that the climate of Africa was markedly
drier and cooler during the cold phases of these Ice Age cycles. Particularly dry periods are associated
with the maximum periods of ice cover at northern and southern latitudes, for example during the
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'Last Glacial Maximum' (LGM) of the last Ice Age, which ended between 11-13,000 BC (Gasse etal.,
1990). Bonnefille et al. (1990) have estimated an average temperature drop of 4 +/- 2°C, with a
corresponding average rainfall reduction 000% in Burundi at 2240m altitude from 11,000-28,000
BC, and this is supported by similar results from the southern end of the Lake Tanganyika basin
(Vincens, 1991), from S.W. Uganda (Taylor, 1990) and from the central Kenyan highlands (Marean,
1992). A further dry period is identified before 30,000 BC (Taylor, 1990). The transition from arid to
humid conditions is known to have occurred over a series of lesser climatic oscillations at the end of
the LGM, some of which were extremely rapid (Gasse et al., 1990).
Importantly, it is believed that during Ice Age periods the temperature and rainfall did not decline
appreciably along the eastern African coast. This is because the sea surface temperature along this
coast north of 25°S is not considered to have fallen by more than 1°C at any time, while the average
temperature--ofthewhole-lndiafrOeean-is
..believed to-have-only dwpped by 1-2°(; during ..the Last
Glacial Maximum (Prell et al., 1980). Such a small decline in sea surface temperature would have
only slightly reduced the amount of moisture evaporating from the ocean and falling as rain in coastal
eastern Africa. In comparison, the temperature of the Atlantic Ocean is believed to have fallen by
much more, and the quantity of rain in West and Central Africa may have declined quite dramatically
(Gasse et at., 1990), although rain forest pollens have nonetheless been found in all levels in a core off
the Gulf of Guinea which contains a continuous record of the last 225,000 years (Fredoux, 1990).
Climatic conditions along the East (and to a lesser extent the south-east) African coast are therefore
thought to have been fairly stable throughout the Ice-Age period, so most of the Coastal Forests that
exist today are expected to predate the Pleistocene fluctuations. However, there remains considerable
controversy surrounding the interpretation of the available evidence for past climatic conditions (cf.
White, 1993), and the extent of forest cover elsewhere in East Africa is certainly thought to have
changed during the Ice Ages (Hamilton, 1981 and 1982). Further interpretations of past vegetation
changes in the Coastal Forest belt are hampered by the absence of any palynological studies in the area
which would provide more direct evidence of vegetation change or stability over this period.

The pre-Ice Age climate
Prior to the Ice Ages, climate changes took place due to the movement of the continents which led to
major changes in ocean and wind currents.
In eastern Africa the trend of these changes has been towards greater aridity through time. A
climate which was warmer and more humid than today is thought to have existed before the lee Ages,
between 2.43 and 4.6 million years ago (Lovett, 1992). Before that, the world climate may have been
even moister as the development of an ice cap on Antarctica (five million years ago) may have started
the general drying and cooling of the global climate. Many species are thought to have become extinct
from the African tropical forests following the formation of the ice cap (Axelrod and Raven, 1978),
and a subsequent drier climate may have reduced forest extent in Africa (Lovett, 1992). An absence of
fossilised wood from the Pliocene Mkindu beds of eastern Tanzania (Spence, 1957) may be related to
this period.
Before the development of the polar ice cap, i.e. from the middle of the Pliocene (five million years
ago) to the beginning of the Pliocene (seven million years ago) the climate was warm and humid, and
there is fossil evidence of West African rain forest connections with Ethiopia at this time (Lovett,
1992).
A pan-African tropical forest is assumed to have once united the now disjunct forest blocks of
West/Central Africa and East Africa (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). The fragmentation of this
pan-African forest occurred sometime between the start of the Pliocene and the early Miocene (25
million years ago), during which time the Central Tanganyikan Plateau was uplifted. This geological
activity is believed to have altered the continental climate such that moist air from the Atlantic Ocean
was no longer able to penetrate as far eastwards as it did formerly, and it is this plateau which now
determines the eastern margin of the West and Central African forest block. The uplift also created
new upland catchments and rainshadows, which divided the formerly continuous lowland forest by an
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arid corridor between two moist montane forest belts (i.e. the Albertine Rift and the Eastern Arc
Mountains).
Fossil evidence from the area of the central Tanganyikan uplift is for tropical semi-deciduous forest
during the lower to middle Miocene (12.2 and 19 million years ago) in the Kenyan rift valley, in an
area that is now Acacia woodland (Lovett, 1992; Axelrod and Raven, 1978). Miocene fossils of a rain
forest flora have also been identified from Rusinga Island in Lake Victoria (Axelrod and Raven,
1978). Fossil leaves at Bugishu near Mt. Elgon in Uganda, from the time of the start of uplifting
during the early Miocene (23-25 million years ago), are of a small-leaved tree flora that include the
genera Bauhinia, Berlinia, Cassia, Dalbergia, Parinari, Pittosporum and Terminalia. This flora has
been interpreted to represent a dry savannah-woodland (Axelrod and Raven, 1978), but may equally
well represent a dry evergreen forest flora, since all of these genera except Pittosporum are represented today in eastern Africa's Coastal Forests. The fossils are deposited on a lateritic surface,
implying a seasonal rise and fall in the water table, and therefore a seasonal climate.
No fossil evidence is yet available for the occurrence of forest along the eastern African coast prior
to the start of the uplifting of the Central Tanganyikan Plateau, but a pan-African tropical forest would
presumably have reached to the east coast of Africa at least as far south as the present day
Tanzania-Mozambique border.

Global climate changes during tectonic drifting of the African continent
Before the end of the Oligocene (26 million years ago), the African continent lay to the south-west of
its present position, so the equatorial forest belt was then to the north of its present position (Figure
2.3.15). The northern African climate is thought to have been much wetter during this time, as the
present Mediterranean Sea (referred to as the Tethys Sea to distinguish its earlier extent) was then
much larger and would have exerted a moister influence on the North African climate. There is a
general trend for the fossils from this area to represent moister forest types in increasingly older
sediments.
Prior to the late Oligocene (35 million years ago) the global tropical rain forest zone is believed to
have been much broader than at present, due to the warmer and moister global climate prevalent
before the separation of Antarctica from southern Australasia (Axelrod and Raven, 1978; Figure
2.3.15). This separation event has caused an increase in the thermal gradient between the poles and the
equator (eventually leading to the formation of the polar ice caps), such that the climate of the whole
of Africa has since become drier and more seasonal than before (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). The
sudden appearance of numerous woody legumes in the tropical forests dates from this time (Axelrod
and Raven, 1978, citing Lakhanpal, 1970). Woody legumes now dominate the tree flora of much of
tropical Africa, i.e. Acacia savannah, miombo (Brachystegia) woodland, mopane (Colophospermum)
woodland, and much of the lowland forests of the Guineo-Congolian and Coastal Forests (Hart, 1990;
Chapters 3.2 and 4.1).
A wetter global climate before the separation of Antarctica and southern Australasia is partly
supported by leaf fossils from the upper to middle Eocene (40-50 million years ago), which suggest
that a dry forest existed in North Africa at this time, occurring together with woodland/savannah
vegetation (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). Still earlier, fossil leaves from the Palaeocene (60 million
years ago) indicate a moister tropical rain forest climate in North Africa, which was covered by forest
at least as far back as the late Cretaceous (80 million years ago), when the flora included palms and
figs (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). However, as the Atrican continent was then located 15-18 degrees to
the south of its present position, the equator (as well as the equatorial forests) were then located in the
present Sahara Desert area (Figure 2.3.15). At this time, only the very northern end of the Coastal
Forest belt would have been located within the tropics, hence it is unlikely that the existence of
tropical forest in the Coastal Forest belt predates the mid/late Cretaceous (max. 100 million years
ago).
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Discussion
Climate and vegetation
Climatic conditions throughout the Coastal Forest belt should be suitable to support dry forest given
the existing average annual temperature and rainfall in relation to the altitude (c.f. Holdridge el a/.,
1971 for theory). Even in northern Kenya, which has the driest climate in the Coastal Forest belt,
Manilkara-Diospyros lowland dry forest occurs in an area where the average annual rainfall drops
below 500mm for three years out of 10, and where the long-term annual average is about 760mm
(Moomaw, 1960). Yet in spite of a theoretically favourable climate, forest is now restricted to just
1.2% of the Coastal Forest belt/Swahilian region sensu/alo (Chapter 4.1). It is widely recognised that
.
-(€orne
, 1-95i-;-Hawthorn , 1-993-;-MnH nd
White, 1978; Sheil, 1992; Troup, 1923; Chapters 1.1 and 5.1). This, and the continued existence of
patches of forest in the driest parts of the Coastal Forest belt, suggest that here it is not the climate
which limits forest growth. Forest cover may instead have been reduced by the combination of fire
and the loss of a forest microclimate which takes place when forest is cleared by people (leading to
reduced humidity levels and higher ground temperatures), which together can prevent forest regeneration.
Climate does, however, appear to limit the extent
reinforces the link identified by White (1983, p.
physiognomy, such that areas dominated by one main
etc.) support very different floras to areas dominated

of the Coastal Forest belt (Figure 1.2.2), which
41) between plant endemism and vegetation
formation type (e.g. forest, woodland, grassland
by another main formation type.

North, north-west and south-west of the Coastal Forest belt there is a marked reduction in rainfall
(from 788mm per year at Jelib, to 363mm per year at Giumbo and 232mm per year at Wajir in the
Somalia-Masai regional centre of endemism) with slightly higher average temperatures (27.5°C
(Wajir) and 27.8°C (Giumbo) compared with 25.2°C at Jelib), thereby preventing the development of
orest.
is drier climate to the north-west of the Coastal Forest belt may be attributed to the
rainshadow caused by the Horn of Africa, such that the north-easterly monsoon airstreams are
continental in origin. Reductions in rainfall also occur to the southwest of the Coastal Forest belt, in
the Zambezi Valley (e.g. at Tete with 545mm per annum and a mean annual temperature of 34°C), and
also in Gaza region which is in the rain shadow of the Lebombo Mountains (e.g. 590mm at Punda
Maria and 570mm at Canicado).
To the south, rainfall becomes more evenly distributed over the year and average temperatures are
lower (below 23°C), permitting the development of moist sub-tropical forests of White's (1983)
Tongaland-Pondoland
regional mosaic (since renamed as the Maputaland-Pondoland
regional
mosaic). It is only to the west (in White's (1983) Zambezian regional centre of endemism) that rainfall
and temperature patterns are very similar to those of the Coastal Forest belt (e.g. Songea with
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1130mm annual rainfall and a mean temperature of 20.9°C), and this is reflected by a number of
woodland species which are common within and unique to both phytochoria (e.g. Aftelia quanzensis,
Combretum schumannii, Terminalia sambesiaca. Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius) as well as by the
intrusion of Coastal Forests into the eastern side of the Zambezian woodland areas (Figures 1.2.2 and
1.2.3). The climatic similarity of the two phytochoria obscures the exact westward extent of the
Coastal Forest belt, and White (1983) may have used the transition between different woodland and
grassland types to set the boundary between the Zambezian and Zanzibar-Inhambane phytochoria
(subsequently renamed as the Swahilian region sensu lata to encompass the entire Coastal Forest belt;
Chapter 1.2), noting that islands of Zanzibar-Inhambane vegetation occur to the west of this
boundary. The western limit of the Swahilian vegetation types is therefore difficult to define precisely
(cf. Chapter 1.2).

Climate and endemism
Tropical forest areas with high species diversity and endemism are usually associated with ecologically stable areas of high rainfall/mist condensation and/or stable long-term climates (cf. Whitmore,
1986; Gentry, 1992; Hamilton, 1981; Fjeldsa, 1995; Fjeldsa et al., 1997; Fjeldsa and Lovett, 1997).
The Coastal Forests contain a large number of endemic species (see Chapters 4.1-4.9), yet their
climate is presently strongly seasonal, unreliable and very variable. Moreover, it is the drier Coastal
Forest types which have the greatest numbers of endemic plant species (Hawthorne, 1993; Chapter
4.1). The Coastal Forests on Mafia and Pemba Islands which receive almost the 2000mm of average
annual rainfall needed to permit the development of tropical rain forest (cf. Holdridge et al., 1971)
contain few endemic plant species when compared to some of the Coastal Forests on the mainland
which receive little more than half the average annual rainfall of these islands (e.g. at Litipo and
Rondo forests: Clarke, 1995).
Today, the Coastal Forests and their unique species are evidently able to withstand the severe water
stresses caused by a strongly unpredictable and variable dry season. The presence of endemic plant
genera in the Coastal Forests, and of genera shared only with West African and/or Madagascan forests
are evidence however of an ancient history for these plant taxa, long predating the start of the Ice Ages
(Chapter 4.1; White, 1979; Brenan, 1978). Given that the general pattern of climatic change, inferred
from fossil and palynological records over the last hundred million years, is of increasing aridity with
time, with Milankovitch cycles superimposed onto this trend (cf. Bennet, 1990), then the dry periods
associated with the most recent lee-Ages must have been the most arid since the Cretaceous.
Assuming that Coastal Forests predate the Ice Ages, then the ever moister climates prior to this time
would permit a continuous forest history in coastal eastern Africa, dating back to the former
pan-African tropical forest which once stretched from the Atlantic to the Indian Oceans.

Summary
The climate of the eastern African Coastal Forests can be generally characterised by high temperatures and incident sunlight with little seasonal or annual variation (Moreau, 1938), combined with
very variable rainfall patterns (cf. Nicholson, 1994; Murphy and Lugo, 1986). Daily, monthly and
annual fluctuations in rainfall may be much more significant than the Quaternary historical rainfall
variations which are interpreted to have been less severe along the eastern African coast than
elsewhere on the continent. An adaptation to such a variable rainfall regime (in ecological time) may
have enabled the Coastal Forests to survive the Milankovitch climatic fluctuations that have been
inferred from palynological, geological and geochemical studies (Bennet, 1990), and this may
account for the high levels of plant species endemism in the forests (Chapter 4.1). Various kinds of
evidence suggest that Coastal Forests may be partial relicts of the former pan-African tropical forest,
i.e. fragments of a formerly contiguous lowland refugium/accumulation centre for ancient species (cf.
Fjeldsa et aI., 1997; Fjeldsa and Lovett, 1997). Favourable sites which have continuously supported
Coastal Forest throughout the driest periods of the Quaternary are therefore important, both as ancient
species refugia, and as source areas from where species are able to recolonise other areas during
periods of climatic amelioration.
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Section 3
Status and vegetation
In this section the current distribution of the Coastal Forests in eastern
Africa is summarised. The status of the forests in terms of their legal
protection, their area, and their altitudinal variation is analysed. A preliminary description of the highly heterogeneous vegetation is presented.
Vegetation species composition and vegetation structure is also analysed
from sample plot data from a number of the Coastal Forests. Finally the
vegetation of the Coastal Forests is compared with that of the Eastern Arc
Mountain forests to illustrate the similarity and differences between these
-two-neighbouring-forest-vegetation-types:---.
__._.__._ _..__
..__ -.._._
.-. .
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Figure 3 Fire-maintained forest edge in the ungazetted Mlungui forest, Tanzania. Forest boundary is maintained
by fires spreading from cultivated areas nearby. The commonly recorded Coastal Forest endemic tree species
Cussonia zimmermannii is regenerating in disturbed areas offorest in the foreground. (Photo: G.P Clarke)
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3.1 Distribution and status
N.D. Burgess, G.P. Clarke, J. Madgwick, S.A. Robertson and A. Dickinson

Introduction
Most previous assessments of the forest cover in eastern Africa have utilised satellite images
(Rodgers et al., 1985; Sayer et al., 1992), and the records of the government Forestry Departments
(e.g. FAa, 1982). Recent field programmes in the Coastal Forests of Somalia, Kenya, Tanzania,
Malawi and Zimbabwe have built on this information by further compiling existing Forestry records,
and undertaking programmes of field visits to locations which might possess forest vegetatIOn
(Madgwlc , 1
; -- a gWlck-ei-2ir-;-JlJ8;
owse - emalre, -1990;-R<5bei'fsonano Luke, 1993-:Burgess et al., 1992; 1993; Burgess and Muir, 1994; Timberlake, 1994; Clarke, 1995; Clarke and
Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995). One of the aims of these research programmes has
been to assess the location and extent of Coastal Forests, and to define their legal status. Information
on the forests of Mozambique remains poor due to the civil war which has prevented field work in
much of the country for up to 30 years, and is largely based on older information (e.g. Tinley et al.,
1974), maps produced from satellite photographs (Mapa Florestal, 1980), plus a few field visits.
I

r

Extent of Coastal Forest
Recent collations of existing information on the Coastal Forests throughout their eastern African
range (Burgess and Muir, 1994; Clarke, 1995; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield,
1995) shows approximately 3170km2 of forest in six countries (Table 3.1.1).
Table 3.1.1 Numbersl and areas2 of Coastal Forests in different size classes in eastern African
.es-(b
or- t ith rta.fr.
orests) (fro
Appendix 1).
Size class
(km2)

0-1

Tanzania
2

n

km2

n

km

0

0

58

12.5

n

Mozambique
2

km

7

n

2.3

0

km

2

Malawi

Zimbabwe

Totals

n

km2

n

km2

n

km2

0

0

0

5

1.18

70

15.9

I

1.7

49

92.8
351. 7

1-5

2

2

24

37.5

18

45.9

2

3

2

6

0

0

II

93

24

211.7

5

37

I

10

0

0

41

15-50

0

0

4

86

17

440

0

0

0

0

0

0

21

526

0

0

2

431

0

0

II

1750

0

0

0

0

13

2181

2

2

99

660

66

699.9

18

1790

3

16

6

2.88

194

3170.8

Total

,

Kenya

5-15
50+

\

Somalia

Notes:
I Only sites with area data have been included. There are 32 additional forests for which there is no area data, or the data are
regarded as too unreliable to be included (see note 2).
2 A few Kenyan sites given a very large forest area in Robertson and Luke (1993) have been omitted because of uncertainty
about their vegetation composition. These are Boni National Reserve, North Kilifi Brachys/egia woodlands, Dodori
National Reserve, Boni proposed Forest Reserve, Wa~ 1, II, III and Kokani forests, Ras Tenewi and Lunghi proposed
Forest Reserve. These are given a total area of2382 km (Robertson and Luke, 1993). Ruvu South in Tanzania has also been
reduced in area from 98 to 20km2 of forest as much of it is best regarded as thicket. Eleven forests in Mozambique are given
an area of at least 100km2 by the Mozambique Forest Department (total area = 1750km\ These are retained at their stated
area until they have been visited.

Sources: Data from Tanzania and Mozambique are from Burgess and Muir (1994), for Somalia from Madgwick e/ al. (1988)
and Clarke (pers. comm.), and for Zimbabwe and Malawi from MUlier (1991), Timberlake (1994), Dowsett-Lemaire (1990)
and Broadley (in Ii/.). The figure for Kenya quoted here is based on an assessment of the data in Robertson and Luke (1993),
and for Mozambique on data provided by the Mozambique Forest Department.
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However, I790km2 ofthis is in Mozambique and very poorly known, thus the minimum area of this
forest type is just 1380km2• The total area of eastern African Coastal Forest is probably the smallest of
any major forest type in Africa, and it is also highly fragmented (Table 3.1.1).

Numbers of sites
The number of forests recorded in different countries to some extent reflects the degree of detailed
study by the programmes which have collected the data. In Kenya even the tiniest patches have been
recorded (Robertson, 1987; Robertson and Luke, 1993). In Tanzania most of the data are from the
Frontier- Tanzania Coastal Forest Research Programme, which specifically collected data on forests
over 2km2 in area and ignored most of the many small forest patches. In Mozambique, data are from
Forestry Division records which suggest that only a few sites exist, but that they are all large.

Areas of sites
Forests in the size-classes 15-50km2 and 50+km2 comprise the majority of the remaining forest
resource (Table 3.1.1). However, this finding may be somewhat biased as most of the smallest Coastal
Forests in Tanzania and Mozambique have not been recorded, and II sites which have been given an
area of 100km2 or more by the Mozambique Forest Department require further survey work to
confirm these estimates. The largest Coastal Forest with a confirmed size is the 370km2 ArabukoSokoke forest in Kenya. All other Coastal Forests where the area is confirmed are less than 100km2,
and only 19 sites are greater than 30km2 (including those in Mozambique). The full list of sites is
presented in Appendix I.

Geographical and altitudinal distribution of Coastal Forest
Coastal Forests in Kenya and northern Tanzania are located close to the Indian Ocean, but forests are
found further inland in Central Tanzania (Figures 3.1.1 and 3.1.2). This distribution is climatically
controlled, with Kenya having very dry conditions inland of the coast, but the belt of land which can
potentially support Coastal Forest is much broader to the southwest (Chapter 2.3). In southern
Mozambique this belt stretches as far as the eastern margins of Malawi and Zimbabwe, where there
are outliers of Coastal Forest at the bases of mountain areas (see Chapter 1.2).
Most Coastal Forest sites are isolated from each other. Isolation can vary from less than lkm, to
several tens of kilometres and the vegetation between the forests is a mixture of farmland, savannahwoodland and thicket. Only a few Coastal Forests, at the base of the Eastern Arc Mountains of
Tanzania and those in Malawi and Zimbabwe, have close proximity to another (sub-montane) forest
type, and in some cases the forest is continuous.
Table 3.1.2 Numbers of Coastal Forestsl in different altitudinal bands2 in eastern African
countries (n=192 forests with altitude data from total of 224 known forests) (from data in
Appendix 1).
Altitude
categories

Somalia

Kenya

Tanzania

Mozambique

Malawi

Zimbabwe

Total

0-50m

2

49

15

4

0

0

70

50-100m

0

26

10

I

0

0

37

33

24

3

0

0

60

100-200m

0

200-300m

0

17

18

I

0

0

36

300-500m

0

II

21

2

0

3

37

500-1000m

0

5

21

I

3

2

32

Notes:
I

Not all forests have altitude data; those that do not have been omited from this table.

Many forests cover a range of altitudes.
occurs.
2

For each forest site, forest is scored in every altitude category within which it
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Figure 3.1.1 Position of main Coastal
Forest sites in Kenya
Key: 1. Doni, 2. Dodoni, 3. Tana River
Primate, 4. Lower Tana, 5. Witu,
6. Tana Delta, 7. Kaya Singwaya,
8. Mangea Hill, 9. Gede, 10. ArabukoSokoke, 1I. Kambe Sacred Rocks,
12. Kaya Starehe, 13. Kaya Fungo,
14. Cha Simba, 15. Pangani Rocks,
~--16..Kay.a.Ribe,
ya.Rabai,
18. Mkongani, 19. Kaya Jibana/Kwale,
20. Kaya Bombo, 21. Kaya Tiwi,-~~
22. Kaya Waa, 23. Shimba Hills,
24. Kaya Kambe (Nuhaka), 25. Diani
(Jadini), 26. Mafisini, 27. Gongoni,
28. Jombo Hill, 29. Kaya Dzombo,
30. Mrima Hill, 31. Gonja, 32. Shimoni.
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Figure 3.1.2 Distribution of main Coastal Forests in Tanga, Coast and
Lindi Regions of Tanzania •
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Key: I. Horohoro, 2. Kilulu Hill, 3. Lowland Usambaras, 4. Tongwe,
5. KwanilMakinyumbi,
6. Mkulumuzi Gorge (Amboni caves),
7. Yambe Island, 8. Gengagenda North and South, 9. Mgambo,
10. Msubugwe, II. Pangani River, 12. Mkwaja, 13. Kiono/Zaraninge,
14. Ruvu North, 15. Pande, 16. PugulKazimzumbwi,
17. Ruvu South,
18. Vikindu, 19. Kisiju, 20. Mchungu, 21. Namakutwa/Nyamuete,
22. Kiwengoma, 23. Mafia eastern Seaboard (inc. Mrora),
24. Kilindoni, 25. Tong'omba, 26. Mbinga, 27. Mitundembea,
28. Rungo, 29. Ngarama North and South, 30. Pindiro, 31. Rondo,
2. . 'po. 3. Chitoa, 34. Nyangamara, 35. Ndimba, 36. Ruawa,
37. Matapwa, 38. Chilangala, 39. Mahuta, 40. Ngezi, 41. Msitu
Mkuu, 42. Ras Kiuyu, 43. Jozani, 44. Muyani.
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Legal status of Coastal Forest
The legal status of the Coastal Forests has been assessed to determine the degree to which they are
currently protected (Table 3.1.3).
Table 3.1.3
Legal status of the Coastal Forests of Kenya and Tanzania (n = 171 forests with
legal status data from total of 194 known forests in Kenya and Tanzania) (from data in
Appendix 1).
Categories

of status*

Kenya
number

Tanzania
area (km2)

number

2

6

National Park

2

74

21

6

Game Reserve

0

0

2

Forest Reserve

14

469

41

532

Sacred forest

23

13

Private land

35

95

3

13

0

0

21

145

66

702

National Reserve
National Monument

No known status
Totals

95

684 **

10+

**

Notes:

* These

status categories are arranged in descending order of protection and are briefly explained below.

** These areas are somewhat higher than in Table 3.1.1 because some sites have more than one status, e.g. a small National
Park within the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest Reserve in Kenya.
National Park. Managed by the Wildlife Sector of government, principally for the conservation of large mammal species.
This level of reservation provides any forest within it with good protection.
National Reserve. Kenya only; sites managed by the Wildlife Sector of government, principally for the conservation oflarge
mammal species. The level of forest protection is generally high in these reserves.
National Monument. Kenya only; sites managed by the National Museums of Kenya, principally
importance. The level of forest protection is variable.

for their historical

Game Reserve. Tanzania only. Sites managed by the Wildlife Department, principally for large mammals.
Forest Reserve. Sites managed by the Forestry Divisions of government. Sites are split into 'protection
extraction is legally allowed, and 'production reserves' where extraction is allowed on a 'licence' basis.
protection is variable, but in both protection and production reserves is generally weak, with considerable
being undertaken in both sub-categories of Forest Reserve status, often illegally and in an uncontrolled
Sacredforest.

reserves' where no
The level of forest
forest exploitation
way.

Protection is from the local population and depends on the authority of the 'elders', but can be very strong.

Private land. Includes both private and government-owned ranches and estates.
protection to no protection depending on the individual owners.

Forests in such areas can have high

No official status. Forest is generally unprotected here.
- Categories not present in Tanzania.

Coastal Forest is most commonly located in 0-50m and 300-500m altitude bands (Table 3.1.2).
However, there are some sites with Coastal Forest at more than double this upper limit, and here the
forest starts to become transitional with sub-montane forest types (e.g. Dowsett-Lemaire, 1990;
Chapter 1.2). Isolated Tanzanian sites with Coastal Forest at higher than average altitude are Handeni
Hill (up to 1040m), Tongwe (up to 648m), Kiwengoma on the Matumbi Hills (up to 750m), and the
Rondo Plateau (up to 885m).
Most Coastal Forest (80.3% in Kenya and 82.3% in Tanzania) is under some form of government
protection. However, only small areas (c. 1Okm2 or 0.26% ofthe total area of Coastal Forest) are found
in the National Parks of Kenya, Tanzania, Malawi and Zimbabwe. The largest National Park area,
some 6.2km2, is within the 416km2 Arabuko-Sokoke Forest Reserve in Kenya. In Kenya there is also
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63km2 of Coastal Forest in the Shimba Hills National Reserve (2.1 % total area), 11km2 in Tana River
National Primate Reserve, and unknown areas in Boni and Dodori National Reserves. A small area of
forest is also found in Game Reserves, such as Pande (1 Okm2) and the Selous (forest area unknown) in
Tanzania.

I
r
(
(

A much greater proportion of the Coastal Forest is found in Forest Reserves (e.g. 68% in Kenya and
82% in Tanzania), which are managed by the national Forestry Departments in these countries (see
Chapter 5.2 for further discussion). Approximately 70 Coastal Forests are also protected as religious
areas by local populations, principally the Kaya forests of Kenya (Robertson, 1987; Robertson and
Luke, 1993) and northernmost Tanzania (Clarke, in press). These areas are generally extremely small
(typically less than 0.5km2), and less than 20km2 is protected in this way.
About 130km2 of Coastal Forest is also found on private or government estates and ranches. Some
estate owners are known to be sympathetic towards forest conservation~M
waj'i:l1bnc In
Tanzania (WI11cliIS now sola-and isto'5ecome a Game Reserve), and in such locations the forests were
well-protected. However, other estates (e.g. sisal estates at the base of the East Usambaras and at
Vipingo in Kenya) have in the past removed very considerable areas of forest (perhaps hundreds of
square kilometres) to plant their crops.
Other forest areas, totalling some 114km2, have no formal status. Some of these, e.g. Ras Tenewi,
Tana Delta, North Kilifi Brachystegia woodland, Mangea Hill and Kilibasi Hill in Kenya and
Kiono/Zaraninge, Kisiju, Kiwengoma in Tanzania are proposed for gazettement as Forest Reserves
(see Table 3.1.4). For some of these sites the process of gazettement has proceeded to some extent
already. For example, forest sites at Zaraninge/Kiono and Kiwengoma in Tanzania are regarded by the
local population and authorities as Forest Reserves, but the process was either never completed during
colonial times (Kiono), or the reserves were degazetted (Kiwengoma).

Focus on Somalia
(
I

Little forest remains in Somalia. The forest which used to exist alon the main rivers articularl the
Jubba river) has been mostly cleared for settled agriculture, and the other forests were always small in
extent.

Extent of forest resource
In the past, the best lowland forest in Somalia extended along two rivers, the Jubba (the only perennial
river) and the Shabeelle. At one time forest extended for most of the length of these rivers. Virtually
all the forest has been cleared from the Shabeelle floodplain, with only a small, degraded, fragment
remaining at the Balcad Reserve near Mogadishu.
For the Jubba valley the recent loss of riverine forest has been quantified by comparing aerial
photographs from three different datcs (Deshmukh, 1987; Madgwick et al., 1988). From 1960 to 1987
forest was reduced in area from 93.5km2 to 9.0km2. Most of what remained in 1986 was fragmented
and sizeable areas of riverine forest only existed in the Middle Jubba between Fanoole and Bu'aale.
Even in this area, over 8.5km2 of forest was cleared between 1983/4 and 1987, a loss of 63% in less
than four years. The impact of the recent civil war on these forests is poorly known, but aerial surveys
of the area in 1994 have shown that at least some (perhaps 2km2) forest remains (1. Bauer, pers.
comm.).
Moomaw (1960) and LRDC (1985) also refer to the Holowajir and Boni reserves in the Bushbush
area as supporting forest, principally along seasonal watercourses.

Legal status of forest resource
The riverine forest along the Jubba and Shabeelle rivers was unprotected in 1986; this has not
changed. In 1986 the remaining forests were heavily disturbed and logged for timber (Madgwick et
al., 1988). A number of species, such as Diospyros corn ii, had already been 'logged out' in
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comparison with the records of Luchini (1948). In 1986 there was no control over human activities in
the forests and no mechanism or funds for their management. The situation has not improved since
then.
These forests have long been recognised as prime candidates for increased protection in legal
reserves (Funaioli and Simonetta, 1966; Abel and Kille, 1975; Simonetta and Simonetta, 1983;
Deshmukh, 1987; Douthwaite, 1987; Madgwick et al., 1988). When the civil war ends any Coastal
Forests which remain in these areas should immediately be given greater levels of protection if they
are to survive.

Focus on Kenya
The Coastal Forests of Kenya have recently been studied in detail by the Coast Forest Survey of the
National Museums of Kenya (Robertson and Luke, 1993), and some additional information is
summarised by Wass (1995).

Extent of forest resources
Coastal Kenya is presently divided into the Districts ofLamu, Lower Tana River, Mombasa (urban),
Kilifi, Malindi and Kwale. Coastal Forests are found all along the coast, although they are most
frequent in Kwale to the south. The Coast Forest Survey (see Robertson and Luke, 1993) visited all
Coastal Forests to the south ofthe Tana river, mapped the area of woody vegetation and compiled lists
of the plants at each site. The total area of closed Coastal Forest in Kenya is, however, difficult to
assess accurately, as a broad definition for forest was used by Robertson and Luke (1993). We have
calculated the total closed forest area in Kenya as c.660km2. Much of this forest is degraded and some
is being cleared for farmland or building sites.

Legal status of forest resources
Legally gazetted Coastal Forests in Kenya were mostly declared in the 1930s through to the early
1960s, with only two gazetted in the 1970s, none in the 1980s and one in the 1990s (so far). Eight sites
containing Coastal Forest are currently proposed for gazettement as protected areas (Table 3.1.4).
Table 3.1.4
1993).

Proposed protected areas of forest in coastal Kenya (from Robertson and Luke,

District

Name

Lamu

Boni proposed FR

Proposed reserve area (km2)

Lunghi proposed FR
Lamuffana
Tana River

River

Ras Tenewi Coastal Zone National Reserve
Wayu I-III, Kokani

Tana River

Tana Delta National Wetlands Reserve

Malindi

North Kilifi Brachystegia Woodlands FR
Mangea Hill FR

Kwale

Kilibasi Hill FR or National Reserve

Area of forest (km2)

184

?IOO

95

?80

105

20+

?1120

?IOO

3400

20

500
35

35

4

4

There are 68 small Coastal Forest sites which are mainly 'Kaya' sites of religious significance to the
local people (see Robertson, 1987). The decline of the traditional religions and the authority of
traditional rulers has resulted in encroachment into many of these sites. Some Kayas are found within
existing protected areas and others (see Appendix 1) were gazetted as National Monuments in 1992,
in recognition of their cultural significance. Further protection of these sites has also been advocated
(Robertson and Luke, 1993).
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Focus on Tanzania
Over the past few years the distribution and status of Coastal Forests in Tanzania has become much
better known (see Iversen, 1991; Burgess et al., 1992; 1993; Lovett and Pocs, 1993; East Usambara
Catchment Forestry Project, 1994; Eriksen et al., 1994; Clarke, 1995; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995;
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995).

Extent of forest resources

l
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Before the influence of man, Coastal Forest covered large areas of coastal Tanzania (see Chapter 5.1).
Even as recently as the 1950s there were large areas of lowland forest inland of Tanga, which were
cieal:ed-fo
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have been cleared of forest vegetation. Forest on and around the Pugu Hills near Dar es Salaam was
also previously more extensive, and has been cleared for agriculture by an expanding human
population. Several reserves in Kisarawe District near Dar es Salaam have been degazetted due to
these pressures; Kiregese (1962), Kisarawe (1966), Mogo (1966), Mpiji Valley (1963), Mkonore
(1963) and Tongoro (1963). These were all small (less than lOkm2) production reserves containing
Coastal Forest. Other areas which supported larger forests in the past were the lowlands of the
Matumbi Hills, Rondo Plateau area and Makonde Plateau area. Farming and logging have been the
major causes of forest contraction in these areas.
Currently there is at least 700km2 of Coastal Forest in Tanzania (Appendix 1). The forests are found
throughout the coastal strip inland to the base of the Eastern Arc Mountains.

Legal status of forest resource
The status of Coastal Forests in Tanzania has been compiled from various sources (Burgess and Muir,
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Dar es Salaam). Most Coastal Forests are in Forest Reserves gazetted during the Colonial period
(pre-1961) (Chapter 5.2). The total land area of these reserves is much greater than the area of forest
because much of the land is not forest covered, but is woodland or thicket, and this buffer zone has
often helped prevent the degradation of the forest areas.
A number of sites are currently unprotected; some have been degazetted in the past and others have
never been officially gazetted even though the process for several sites was initiated in the late 1960s
or 1970s. There are plans to gazette most remaining sites without status into Forest Reserves (see
Chapter 5.2).

Focus on Mozambique
Mozambique has the longest coastline (2400km) of any of the countries supporting Coastal Forest,
and contains approximately half of the Swahilian region sensu lato. The possible location of Coastal
Forests in Mozambique may, however, be somewhat more constrained than this: although White
(1983) placed the southern limit of his Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic [Swahilian region sensu
latoJ approximately half-way between Maputo and Inharrime, Coastal Forests are not found quite as
far south, and may not occur south of Inhambane.

Extent of Coastal Forest
Sim (1909) estimated Mozambique to contain 'many thousands of square miles offorest'. However,
his estimate is largely based on the reports of others and not on first hand experience, hence it is
conceivable that the forest referred to might have been dense woodland, or thicket. Gomes e Sousa
(1951) also considered that the majority of the country was once thickly forested ['covered by vast
and luxuriant groves'].
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We have examined old maps which identify areas that were possibly formerly forested. The old
maps show forest on the coast to the immediate north of Beira (Companhia de Moyambique, 1921),
and on the coast to the south of the Rovuma River mouth (Admiralty, 1874). Dense forest has also
been previously described on the Inhaminga Hills by Pardy and Dorrbecker (1891).
It is difficult to estimate how much forest has been destroyed over the last 100 years as both the
current and former forest extent are so poorly known (Stuart et at., 1990). Forestry Division records in
Maputo and vegetation maps produced from satellite photographs from the 1970s (Mapa Florestal,
1980) both suggest that there may still be considerable areas of Coastal Forest in Mozambique, but the
prolonged civil war in the country has prevented an accurate assessment of many of these areas.
Potential areas of forest and thicket in coastal provinces of Mozambique have been compiled from
locations marked as 'forest' and 'thicket' on the Mapa Florestal (1980) (Table 3.1.5).
Table 3.1.5 Maximum potential areas of forest and thicket areas in coastal provinces of
Mozambique (from Mapa Florestal, 1980 and Saket, 1994).

Province

Potential
area of forest (km2)

Potential
area of thicket (km2)

Potentially

important

sites

Cabo Delgado

142.5

18,038

Western Macondes Plateau

Nampula

102.5

14,933

Inselbergs south of Lurio river
Malema and base of Ilemas Mountains

150

23,012

Murrumbala, Maema,
Chiperone and Namuli Mountains
Zambezi Delta

Manica

No data

No data

Sofala

3962.5

5187.5

1nhaminga Hills (which include
the Inhamitanda and Dondo forests)
Ancient dunes at Cheringoma and Marromeu

225

7362.5

Ancient dunes between Inhambane and the
Sabi (Save) River

No data

No data

Zambezia

Inhambane

Gaza

Potential total areas
(Excluding Provincia de Manica)

High Forest [Floresta alta]
Thicket [F1oresta baixa]

Chimanimani Mountains
Mt. Gorogosa

Banhine National Park
4583km2
= 68,533km2
=

These data give a potential area of forest in coastal provinces of Mozambique of 4583km2.
Discussions in 1993 with P. Duarte-Mangue of the Mozambique Forestry Division allowed a further
appraisal of these data, and the extent of Coastal Forest in Mozambique is currently estimated as
1790km2 (Burgess and Muir, 1994). We believe that this estimate must still be too high, but a
programme of ground survey is required to assess this, and the large number of land-mines in
Mozambique makes this problematic in many regions.
Given the problems caused by the civil war in Mozambique (Sill, 1992), which led to a concentration of people in the Coastal Zone (estimated to have been 75 inhabitants per square kilometre),
the recent/current pressure on natural resources is likely to be intense. Deforestation has already been
identified as a problem (Sill, 1992; Dutton, in lit.). The return to stability and peace in Mozambique
provides an opportunity for potential Coastal Forest areas to be visited, studied and perhaps given
greater levels of protection, but it has also opened up areas for logging.

Focus on Malawi
Most of the evergreen forest in Malawi is montane to sub-montane, but there are three small remnant
areas of Coastal Forest (Dowsett-Lemaire, 1990). One consists of two small Forest Reserves and
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various smaller patches near Nkhata Bay. The second consists of the Ruo Gorge Forest and other
small patches surviving in the tea estates at the southern foot ofthe Mulanji Mountain. The third patch
is on the Malawi Hills in the extreme south of the country. The total area of these forests is only 16km2
(Burgess and Muir, 1994).

Focus on Zimbabwe
A small amount (3km2) of Coastal Forest is found in two sites in eastern Zimbabwe at altitudes of
350-780 metres.
In the Lower Pungwe valley, Nyanga District, nearly all the forest has been cleared for tea estates
__.
. . and cultivation by communal farmers. The largest surviving patches of forest are Rumbise Hill Forest
~"-- ~"--(0.147km2), Pungwe Bridge Forest
. i873K:m ana a npanan s np alofi1PheChitemaii
erjus
insidethe Nyanga NatJonarPar}("(Tim15erla1fe,-1994):-There-are
also-extensive areas-of high-to "
medium altitude forest on the eastern face of Nyangani Mountain, but these are considered to be
Afromontane rather than Coastal Forest.
At an altitude of 300-350 metres in the Haroni-Rusitu area of Chimanimani District there was
originally an area of 30-40km2 of Coastal Forest, which included some Milicia excelsa (Muller,
1991). The surviving forest patches are located in the Rusitu and Haroni Botanic Reserves (0.8km2
and 0.04km2 respectively) and the Makurupini Forest in the Chimanimani National Park (1.70km2).
This last area is the largest Coastal Forest surviving in Zimbabwe (Timberlake, 1994).
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3.2 Vegetation communities
G.P. Clarke and S.A. Robertson with illustrations by L.L. Serensen

Introduction
The Coastal Forests consist of highly heterogeneous and diverse assemblages of forest types which
have hitherto eluded a comprehensive description, even at the broadest level. Previous attempts to
classify the bewildering variety of vegetation communities which occur in these forests (e.g. Dale,
1939; Edwards, 1940; Burtt, 1942; Moomaw, 1960; Wild and Grandvaux Barbosa, 1967; Greenway,
1973; Moll and White, 1978; Hawthorne 1993) have tended to suffer from presenting a rather detailed
and synoptic vegetaiion-synt eSls from tne usuafIy small) area unders-iudy, which rii all cases has
failed to be applicable to all Coastal Forests throughout the eastern African coastal zone. White (1983,
p.187) recognised the difficulty of separating this variety of different vegetation types, and chose
instead to include most of that variation under the broad classification of 'undifferentiated forest'
within his Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic [= Swahilian region sensu lata, cf. Chapter 1.2].
Although we recognise that variations in Coastal Forest vegetation are continuous in both time (due
to succession) and space (across altitudinal, latitudinal and ecotonal gradients), we nonetheless
believe that a number of recognisable vegetation community 'noda' (sensu Hawthorne, 1993 cit.
Poore, 1962) do reoccur within the Coastal Forests. We present here a brief description of the most
important of these noda, combining our own field experience with published vegetation descriptions.

Existing descriptions of Coastal Forest vegetation
Many of the vegetation types which are present in the Coastal Forests have already been described in
-a1?'.ng
r.
of-detail esp iall for-th K nya
as ( .g Dal , 1-93-9~Burtt, 1942: eom
1960; Birch, 1963). More detailed vegetation studies in the Kenyan forests include those of the Tana
river forests by Andrews et al. (1975), Hughes (1990) and Medley (1990 and 1992), the Gedi forest by
Gerhardt and Steiner (1986), and an extremely detailed account of the Shimba Hills forest by Schmidt
(1991). The few remaining forest patches in Somalia have been described by Friis and Vollcscn
(1989), and in greater detail by Madgwick (1988) for the Jubba River forests. Tanzanian Coastal
Forests are less well described, and early accounts by German authors are rarely referred to as they are
written in German and difficult to obtain (e.g. Busse, 1902; Schlieben, 1939). Recent studies include
the study of several forests by Hawthorne (1984, 1993), a broad account of the forests of the Selous
Game Re e e by Vollesen (1980), and more detailed studies of the forest and scrub forest on coral
rag by Hall et al. (1982), Kimboza Forest by Rodgers et al. (1983), together with other lowland forests
in the Uluguru mountains by Pocs (1976), Mafia Island by Greenway with Rodgers et al. (1988),
Rondo Forest by Bidgood and Vollesen (1992), Pindiro Forest by Horlyck (1995), with notes on other
forest patches in SE Tanzania by Vollesen and Bidgood (1992) and Eriksen et al. (1994). The 26
Coastal Forests visited by the Frontier-Tanzania Coastal Forest Research Programme are described
by Clarke (1995), Clarke and Dickinson (1995) and Clarke and Stubblefield (1995), while Lovett and
Pocs (1993) provide a brief description of the vegetation of many Coastal Forests in Morogoro and
Tanga Regions. Ngezi Forest on Pemba Island is described by Beentje (1990b), whilst Jozani Forest
on Zanzibar has been dealt with by both Robins (1976) and Beentje (I 990a). The lowland forests of
Malawi are described briefly by Chapman and White (1970), and in more detail by Dowsett-Lemaire
(1990). Wild and Grandvaux Barbosa (1967) provide an excellent overall summary of the forests of
Mozambique, much of which is repeated by Moll and White (1978).
Detailed investigations of vegetation assemblages within single Coastal Forests are described by
Hawthorne (1984) for eight forests in Tanzania; by Schmidt (1991) for theShimba Hills forest, and by
Mwasumbi et al. (1994) for the Pande and Kiono forests. These studies have revealed that local
variations in vegetation relate to ecological factors such as the location of the forest in relation to soils,
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topography, prevailing wind directions etc., and also to the level of forest disturbance (cf. Chapter
3.3). Detailed studies are currently underway in the Pugu Hills of Tanzania to try and relate vegetation
types to characteristics of the soil, aspect, position on slope etc. (Mwasumbi in lit.), but these results
will undoubtedly be heavily influenced by the considerable human disturbance that has been suffered
by this forest (Clarke and Dickinson, 1995, p.57).
Much further work is required before the vegetation communities within the Coastal Forests can be
fully defined statistically (i.e. through computer ordination of quantitative species community data),
and then related to environmental variables such as soils, climate, aspect, disturbance etc. Quantitative data on Coastal Forest vegetation are few and the majority of this data has been collected in
northern Tanzania and Kenya, especially in the Arabuko Sokoke forest (21 plots of 2500m2 each by
Wairungu et al., 1993; 48 plots containing a total of3958 trees by Blackett, 1994b), the Shimba Hills
forests (26 plots of 4000m2 each by Blackett, 1994a), and in the Tana River floodplain forests (95
plots of 200m2 each by Njue, 1992). The Frontier-Tanzania Coastal Forest Research Programme has
added plot data from 21 forests (Clarke, 1995; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield,
1995; Chapter 3.3), but the total of3000 trees are insufficient to permit an adequate statistical analysis
of species assemblages (Chapter 3.3). Given that there are at least 194 Coastal Forests in eastern
Africa (Chapter 3.1), and that a number of plots would be needed at each site to sample the vegetation
adequately, the task of generating sufficient data for a statistical analysis of the different vegetation
types would require the identification of thousands of tree samples, many of which would be sterile
botanical specimens and would present a formidable task to identify correctly.
Attempts to compare the vegetation of different forests based on their florulas/plant species lists
(e.g. Hawthorne, 1984) are prone to the errors associated with different forest sizes and highly uneven
collection intensities for different sites, as well as the absence of ecological information contained in a
presence/absence list (i.e. information on which species are the most abundant, and which are the
canopy trees that maintain a forest micro-climate). Species lists may also be biased towards common
and conspicuous species, and towards those which are often in flower or fruit and therefore most
frequently collected. Tall trees with an inconspicuous bark and which flower and fruit irregularly are
usually overlooked, yet such trees (especially in the legume sub-family Caesalpinioideae) dominate
the tree canopy in some areas of Coastal Forest. Their omission from the species list will then lead to a
misrepresentation of the actual vegetation communities present.
We therefore present a broad description of the main vegetation noda encountered in the Coastal
Forests, set within the framework of the major forest types classified according to vegetation
physiognomy in Chapter 1.2. Our descriptions are based on a survey of the available literature
(Appendix 2), as well as on our combined fieldwork experience (which collectively amounts to over a
decade spent in the forests themselves, albeit predominantly in Kenya and Tanzania). Given the
virtual absence of any quantitative data on the vegetation of these forests, our vegetation communities
[noda] are descriptive and have not been defined statistically. Errors associated with comparing
florulas are avoided by comparing lists of dominant tree species only.

Eastern African coastal dry forest
Dry forest sensu White (1983, p.46) is the predominant vegetation type of the eastern African Coastal
Forests, and is also the most complex and variable of the Coastal Forest vegetation types. We
recognise legume dominance to be a recurring community node within the eastern African Coastal
Dry Forests, and place the remaining variation within a further node which we label simply as mixed
dry forest. We believe that much of the eastern African coastal zone was formerly (prior to human
intervention) covered by dry forest, particularly legume (especially Caesalpiniodeae)-dominated dry
forest.

Legume-dominated dry forest
Many areas of Coastal Forest on well drained sites are dominated by trees of the legume [Fabaceae/
Leguminosae] family, where one or two species from this family may account for 50-95% of all
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tree individuals> 1Ocm DBH (diameter
at breast height, Le. 1.3m) in a forest
stand. The sub-family Caesalpinioideae
is particularly
well represented,
especially the genera Scorodophloeus
(Figure 3.2.1), Cynometra (Figure
3.2.2), Julbernardia (Figure 3.2.3),
Hymenaea (Figure 3.2.4), Berlinia,
Guibourtia, Erythrophloeum (Figure
3.2.5), Paramacrolobium (Figure 3.2.6)
and Dialium
(Figure
3.2.7),
as Figure 3.2.1 Scorodophloeus
summaris~d in Table 3.2.1. Legumes
Ischeri Harms
belonging to the genera Baphia (Fi_gu_r._e _
3.2.8) and razliiQ(Figure r2-:9f,both
from the sub-family Papilionoideae,
and Albizia (Figure 3.2.10), Millettia
and Newtonia from the sub-family
Mimosoideae are occasionally associated with these Caesalpinioids, and
may even dominate certain assemblages. Legume-dominated dry forest has
been found on infertile white coastal
sands, on clay soils and on limestone
karsts, and appears not be limited by
edaphic conditions, apart from requir- Figure 3.2.3 Julbernardia
magnistipulata (Harms)
ing free-draining sites.

Figure 3.2.2 Cynometra
uaheliensis..(Iaub.)
ake

Figure 3.2.4 Hymenaea
verrucosa Gaertn.

Troupin

Legume-dominated
dry forest
usually comprises a rather simple vegea lOn.s (; re, WIt out t e mu hple
tree strata recorded in many tropical
forest types elsewhere (cf. Whitmore,
1986). Shrubs are generally frequent,
often dominated by the same species as
the tree canopy, which is indicative of a
stable (Le. climax) non-pioneer forest
community (cf. Schmidt, 1991). Herbs
are usually rare, and are usually limited
to xerophytic
species
such as
Sansevieria and Dorstenia. Lianes are
usually scarce, although an area of
Berlinia orientalis legume-dominated
dry forest at Litipo in Tanzania has been
found to have the highest known stem
density Qfliane (>2
.
ter) .
the world, which may have been caused
by disturbance to this forest patch
earlier this century (Bailey, 1994;
Clarke, 1995). The liane flora here
matches the tree flora with virtual
mono-specific
dominance
of the
legume Millettia impressa, contrasting
with the neighbouring mixed dry forest
vegetation which has a very diverse
liane flora (Bailey, 1994).

Figure 3.2.5 Erythrophleum
suaveolens (Guill. and PelT.)
Brenan

Figure 3.2.6 Paramacrolobium
coeruleum (Taub.) Leon

Figure 3.2.7 Dialium holtzii
Harms

Figure 3.2.8 Baphia puguensis
Brummitt

----------_._------------------------------------_
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Table 3.2.1 Some eastern African Coastal Forests containing
forest (including Brachystegia forest).
Dominant

Watamu Dune Forest
Arabuko-Sokoke
Arabuko-Sokoke
Arabuko-Sokoke
Arabuko-Sokoke
Shimba Hills (west)
Shimba Hills, Kivumoni
Shimba Hills
Kilulu Hill
Kwamgumi-Segoma
Mlungui Hill
Kambai Public Lands
Kambai Forest Reserve

Cynometra greenwayi
Cynometra webberi
Brachystegia spiciformis, Afzelia quanzensis, Hymenaea
Brachystegia spiciformis, Julbernardia magnistipulata
Julbernardia magnistipulata

Sudi4
Makonde Plateau (base)
Northern Mozambique
North of Beira

dry

Data source

Forest

Longuza1
Tongwe Hill
Pangani Falls
Gendagenda North
Msubugwe
Gendagenda South
Mkwaja
Zaraninge
Zaraninge
Pande
Pande
Pugu
Pugu
Kimboza
Kisiju
Mchungu
Chunguruma (destroyed)
Kiwengoma
Namakutwa
Tong'omba
Tong'omba
Ngarama North
Mchinga
Ruawa
Litipo
Litipo
Litipo
Rondo2
Mlinguru3
Masasi Hill (Mbangala)

areas of legume-dominated

tree species

vern/cosa

Scorodophloeus fischeri
Paramacrolobium coentleum
Erylhrophleum suaveolens
Cynomelra webberi, Scorodophloeusfischeri
Scorodophloeus fischeri
Cynometra webberi, Scorodophloeus fischeri
Julbernardia magnistipulata
Cynometra webberi, Scorodophloeus fischeri
Cynometra sp. A and B of FTEA, C. longipedicellata ?
Cynometra brachyrrachis, Scorodophloeusfischeri
Cynometra brachyrrachis, Scorodophloeusfischeri
Cynometra brachyrrachis, Scorodophloeusfischeri
Scorodophloeusfischeri,
Cynometra webberi
Scorodophloeus fischeri
Julbernardia magnistipulata
Cynometra suaheliensis
Cynometra webberi and C. suaheliensis, Scorodophloeusfischeri
Scorodophloeusfischeri,
Cynometra webberi
Julbernardia magnistipulata
Dialium holtzii, Baphia kirkii
Scorodophloeus fischeri
Scorodophloeus fischeri, Cynometra sp. A of FTEA
Hymenaea verrucosa, Craibia zimmermann ii, Baphia kirkii
Hymenaea verrucosa, Baphia kirkii
Hymenaea vern/cosa, Dialium holzii, Baphia kirkii
Scorodophloeus fischeri
Brachystegia microphylla
Scorodophloeusfischeri,
Cynomelra sp. cf longipedicellata
Brachystegia microphylla
Hymenaea verrucosa, Scorodophloeus fischeri
Cynometra filifera, Scorodophloeus fischeri
Scorodophloeusfischeri,
Craibia sp. aff. zimmermannii
Scorodophloeusfischeri,
Cynometra webberi
Elythrina sacleuxii and formerly E. schliebenii ?
Berlinia orientalis
Xylia aFicana?
Cynometrafilifera,
Scorodophloeusfischeri?
Millet/ia stuhlmannii
Hymenaea vern/cosa, Scorodophloeus fischeri ?
Cynometra sp., Guibuortia schliebenii, Baphia macrocalyx
Berlinia orientalis
Hymeanea vern/cosa, Albizia adianthifolia, Afzelia qUllnzensis

Robertson, pers. obs.
Robertson and Luke, 1993
Robertson and Clarke, pcrs.obs.
Robertson and Clarke, pers. obs.
Robertson and Clarke, pers. obs.
Robertson, pers. obs.
Dale, 1939; Schmidt, 1991
Robertson and Clarke, pers. obs.
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke, pers. obs.
Clarke, pers. obs
Clarke, pers. obs.
Clarke, pers. obs.
FTEA (Caesalpinioideae)
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Hawthorne, 1993
Hawthorne, 1993
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Clarke, pers. obs.
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Greenway et al., 1988
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Clarke and Dickinson, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, 1995
Clarke, pers. obs.
FTEA (Caesalpinioideae)
Vollesen and Bidgood, 1992
FTEA (Mimusoideae)
Gillman, 1945
Gomes e Sousa, 1966
Wild and Grandvaux Barbosa, 1967

Notes:
In this list we cite the occurrence oflegume-dominated forest only. In all the sites mentioned other forest types also exist, and
in many of these, trees of the LeguminosaelFabaceae may be scarce to absent.
'FTEA accounts cite the occurrence of Cynomelra sp. A of FTEA; Cynometra sp. 8 of FTEA and Cynometra
longipedieellata from German collections (pre 1916), prior to the establishment of the present teak plantation in the reserve.
Given that Caesalpinioideae dominant forest occurs further to the north in the same Sigi-Musi valley (at Kambai,
Kwamgumi-Segoma and Manga), it is likely that at least one of these Cynometras would have formerly dominated Longuza
forest.
2Uttle is known about the natural forest vegetation climax on the Rondo Plateau, except that the forest has been severely
disturbed over the last 100 years (Clarke, 1995). The well documented high concentration of Milicia exeelsa is probably a
seral regeneration stage on the plateau. On the escarpment edges, however, remains of dry forest dominated by Xylia
afrieana have been found.
3Assuming the same species composition as at Mchinga, the only other known location of Cynometra filifera.
FTEA accounts cite collections in 'Mpande woodland', i.e. Scorodophloeusfiseheri
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Within the legume-dominated
dry forests, the Seorodophloeus
fiseheri and/or Cynometra sp.
association, which often occurs
with Manilkara suleata (Figure
3.2.11)/ M sansibarensis (Figure
3.2.12), and/or Braehylaena
huillensis (Figure 3.2.13) is
frequently found in the Kenyan
and Tanzanian Coastal Forests
(Polhill,
1968; Hawthorne,

r

r
Figure 3.2.9 Craibia zimmermannii
(Harms)

Dunn

--------"

Figure 3.2.10 Albizia adianlhi/olia
... ~

..~

(Schumach.

_~l

ht_.~"_

__.J.223) gi.v'ng.rise..toMoQmaw.:s~~~
_

Figure 3.2.11 Manilkara sulcala
(Engl.) Dubard

~._ ... _-,._._, .._-_._--

Figure 3.2.12 Manilkara
sansibarensis (Engl.) Dubard

(1960) Cynom.e.tm:Manilkara._._
forest type. The canopy height of
this forest type varies from 4m in the unusual 'dwarf forest on the
north-western side of the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya (Figure
3.2.46), and 6m in the Cynometra filifera - Seorodophloeus
fiseheri association at Mchinga in southern Tanzania (where mean
annual rainfall is just 899mm; Clarke, 1995) to over 25m on
Mlungui Hill in the East Usambara mountains (where mean annual
rainfall is estimated to be 1250mm), although a canopy height of
12-15m is more typical elsewhere. Succulent spiny euphorbias
(e.g. Euphorbia nyikae) and cycads Eneephalartos hildebrandtii
are often present in the small tree stratum (Figure 3.2.47). The
'West African Dry Coastal Forest' (which occurs on the coastal
plain of Ghana in the Guineo- Congolian/Sudanian
regional
transition zone) contains a similar tree community at the generic
level, with a Cynometra-Manilkara
dominated canopy and
mergents-oh'1.ntiarts;-eeltis-and-Nesvgurdmrill
'.!'VI m ~'-1960; Hawthorne, 1984 and 1993; White, 1983, p.176-178).
Monospecific Caesalpinioideae tree stands have been noted in
other tropical forests in Trinidad and Central Africa (Hart et al.,
1989; Hart, 1990; Connell and Lowman, 1989; Hamilton, 1989;
Schmidt, 1991), and are attributed to poor soils (especially white
sands), and also to the presence of ectomycorrhizae (Chapter 2.3;
Malloch et ai" 1980; Newbery et al., 1988) and vesiculararbu cular mycorrhizae (Hogberg, 1992). Caesalpinioideaedominated forest is considered to represent the final stages of a
successional climax of phases of forest growth on dry hilltops in
Uganda (Dale, 1954), and may represent a long term vegetation
community climax in the Coastal Forests as well (Chapters 3.3
and 4.1).

Mixed dry forest

Figure 3.2.13 Brachylaena
O. Hoffm.

~ ~-------- --- ---- ~~--~------

huillensis

-

Classifying mixed dry forest communities which are not dominated by legumes remains a difficult task given the paucity of
available data. We recognise that a great many associations occur,
the majority of which are unique to a particular forest and therefore
a description of these here would be of little value. Our own
experience indicates that the more forests we visit, the harder it
becomes to distinguish any recurring vegetation community nodes
within these mixed dry forests.

_._--_.- --_._------------------------------"._-_._--._--
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Figure 3.2.14 A/zelia quanzensis
Welw.

Figure 3.2.15 Antiaris toxiearia
Leschen.

Figure 3.2.16 Bombax
rhodognaphalon K. Schum.

Figure 3.2.17 Cordyla a/rieana
Lour.

Figure 3.2.18 Croton sylvatieus

Figure 3.2.19 Cussonia
zimmermannii Harms

Krauss

Figure 3.2.20 Drypetes natalensis
(Harv.) Hutch.

Figure 3.2.21 Leeaniodiseus
/raxinifolius Baker
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The complexity of mixed dry forest
communities is well illustrated from an
examination of the literature, where
152 different tree species have been
recorded as being dominant in at least
one forest or forest area, with a further
94 species recorded as being either
common or frequent (Appendix 2, this
volume).
The most frequently
encountered dominant tree species
include Afzelia quanzensis (Figure
3.2.14), Albizia adianthifolia, Antiaris
toxicaria (Figure 3.2.15), Bombax
rhodognaphalon
(Figure 3.2.16),
Brachylaena huillensis, Cassipourea
euryoides, Combretum schumann ii,
Cordyla africana (Figure 3.2.17),
Croton sylvaticus (Figure 3.2.18),
Cussonia zimmermannii
(Figure
3.2.19), Dialium orientale, Drypetes
natalensis
(Figure
3.2.20),
Erythrophleum suaveolens, Hymenaea
verrucosa, Julbernardia
magnistipulata,
Lannea
schweinfurthii,
Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius
(Figure
3.2.21).
Manilkara
discolor,
Manilkara sansibarensis, Manilkara
sulcata, Milicia excelsa (Figure
3.2.22),
Nesogordonia
holtzii,
Pteleopsis myrtifolia (Figure 3.2.23),
Ricinodendron
heudelotii
(Figure
3.2.24), Scorodophloeus
fischeri,
Sorindeia madagascariensis (Figure
3.2.25), Sterculia
appendiculata
(Figure 3.2.26), Synsepalum brevipes
(Figure 3.2.27), Terminalia boivinii
and Terminalia sambesiaca (Figure
3.2.28), as well as many species in the
genus Diospyros (most of which are
only recorded as dominant in a few
sites). Newtonia buchananii (Figure
3.2.29) is additionally
frequently
encountered in the moister dry forests
of Mozambique and Zimbabwe (Wild
and Grandvaux Barbosa, 1967). Many
of these species are geographically
widespread with a wide ecological
amplitude,
or are distinctive
or
economically
important
timber
species. Their frequent mention in the
literature may then be partially biased
by these species being well-known,
rather than these species being the
most common mixed dry forest
dominants. The seeds of most of these
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species are wind or animal dispersed
(especially by hornbills and bats),
suggesting that some areas of mixed
dry forest may represent a dry forest
regeneration climax in the absence of
competition from the much slower
dispersed legume (and especially
Caesalpinioideae) seeds. Apart from
Combretum schumannii, the virtual
absence of species in the genera
Combretum and Grewia (which are
frequently encountered in scrub forest)
is notab e.

The floristic complexity of mixed
dry forest is matched by its structural
complexity
(Chapter
3.3), with
canopy heights ranging from 10m up
to a maximum of 30-40m at Ngezi
forest on Pemba Island (Beentje,
1990b). Sub-canopy tree layers tend
to become
more distinct
with
increasing moisture availability, and
as dry forest becomes moister, there is
less of a tendency towards local
dominance (Hawthorne, 1993), and
probably a tendency towards greater
local species diversity as noted in
forests elsewhere in Africa (Hamilton,
----_._._. tanes may e equcnt artlcularly in the drier types). Shrubs are
usually common. Herbs are usually
infrequent. Epiphytes are rare, even in
Ngezi forest (Beentje, 1990b) where
an annual rainfall of nearly 2000mm is
almost enough to classifY the forest as
true tropical rainforest (cf. Holdridge
etal., 1971).
Mixed dry forest may develop on
coral rag (limestone) substrates under
favourable soil, rainfall and edaphic
conditions, e.g. in some areas where
old coral is more easily penetrated by
tree roots and where the water table
can be!ess than 1Om below ground
level. Such forest is however depauperate compared
with the much
moister dry forest types inland (Birch,
1963). Most of the dominant species
include those listed above, which are
frequently encountered as dominant/
common in mixed dry forest elsewhere.

-----------~-_._-_._------------

Figure 3.2.23 Pteleopsis
my tifll/ia ...(Lawsun)..Engl
Diels

n

Figure 3.2.24 Ricinodendron
lreudelottii (Baill.) Heckel

Figure 3.2.25 Sorindeia
madagascariensis DC.

Fig. 3.2.26 Sterculia
appendiculata K. Schum.

Fig. 3.2.27 Synsepalum
(Baker) Pennington

Fig. 3.2.28 Terminalia sambesiaca
Engl. and Diels

Fig.3.2.29 Newtonia buclrananii
(Baker) Gilb. and Bout.

brevi pes
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Eastern African coastal scrub forest

Figure 3.2.30 Caloncoba
welw;tschii (Oliv.) Gllg

Scrub forest (sensu White, 1983) is a rather common feature of the
Coastal Forest belt, but is often mislabelled as forest or thicket. Most
scrub forest types are probably seral, and result either from heavily
disturbed forest, or are an intermediate regeneration phase to
subclimax forest following clearance (Dale, 1939; Andrews et al.,
1975), or seasonal burning. Scrub forests developed on rocky (usually
coral rag) substrates may however represent a vegetation climax
whose physiognomy is limited by the rocky substrate (Birch, 1963;
Chapter 3.3). We recognise that scrub forest found along the eastern
African seaboard (which may intergrade with thickct vegetation) is
sufficiently distinctive to be treated as a separate scrub forest node,
perhaps as a result of its association with species tolerant of the hot
saline sea breezes. Too few data are currently available to distinguish
further scrub forest noda due to the complexity of this forest type, so
the remaining scrub forest types are here treated collectively as mixed
scrub forest.

Mixed scrub forest

Figu re 3.2.31 Hymenocard;a
IIlmo;des Oliv.

Figure 3.2.32 Oldfield;a somalens;s
(Chiov.) Milne-Redh.

Figure 3.2.33
SlIregada
zanz;bar;ens;s BailI.

Single species dominance is rarely encountered in mixed scrub forests,
and 141 tree species are recorded in the literature to be dominant or
common in this vegetation type (Appendix 2). The most frequently
encountered dominant tree species include A/zelia quanzensis,
Bombax rhodognaphalon,
Brachylaena huillensis, Caloncoba
welwitschii (Figure 3.2.30), Combretum schumann ii, Grewia
conocarpa, Hymenocardia ulmoides (Figure 3.2.31), Manilkara
sulcata, Oldfieldia somalensis (Figure 3.2.32), Pteleopsis myrtifolia,
Suregada zanzibariensis (Figure 3.2.33) and Zanthoxylum holtzianum
(Figure 3.2.48). The genera Albizia, Combretum, Diospyros, Grewia,
Manilkara, Strychnos and Vitex are also well represented by many
species, although some of these are only recorded from a few forests.
Lianes may be frequent to scarce, and herbs are usually absent.
Mixed scrub forest is prominent in southern Tanzania, particularly
on the Makonde Plateau where it may become virtually impenetrable
(Busse, 1902; Schlieben, 1939). The main canopy typically reaches to
six metres with interspersed emergents such as Millettia stuhlmannii,
Milicia excelsa, Parinari excelsa, Vitex spp. and Rawsonia lucid a
(Schlieben, 1939). Lianes are abundant, especially Landolphia spp.
(Busse, 1902). The historical local practice of shifting cultivation on
the Makonde Plateau left farmland fallow for at least seven years, to
enable a woody thicket/scrub forest to regenerate, which was then
cleared again and the cycle repeated (Gillman, 1945). This practice
gives support to the opinion that this vegetation type is seral or
possibly subclimax where the clearance cycle is not perpetuated
(Schlieben, 1939).
Vegetation labelled as bushland which consists of clumps of thicket
in grassland can be considered to be an archipelago of miniature
islands of subclimax scrub forest, where both the spread of these
subclimax scrub forest patches, and of their complete succession to
forest, is prevented by human and elephant disturbance, periodic
cultivation (Welch, 1960), soils, fires (Greenway with Rodgers et al.,
1988) and termite activity (which limits the extent of the termitaria on
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which the thicket clumps are developed). Welch (1960) describes how such thickets/scrub forest
patches are often surrounded by a fire barrier of shrubs/small trees, e.g. of Acacia brevispica which
protect other pyrophobic species in these thickets/scrub forests.

Maritime scrub forest
Scrub forest and thicket developed on coral rag (surface limestone derived from recent corals) is
found at intervals along the coast of eastern Africa. The associated soils tend to be shallow, and so are
more prone to desiccation than would be expected given the mean annual rainfall of 800-2000mm
(Chapter 2.3). The canopy is typically 6-1 Omhigh with little vertical stratification, and has occasional
emergents 8-15m tall (which are associated with pockets of deeper soil). Woody and herbaceous
climbers and thorny_plan _aD CmnmQn orming.impenetrabl
tan when th :v:egetationis.hea",ily.---~
dis~':lrbed. Herbs are vLI!ual!y absent. Maritime scrub fQr_et pIaotLOften
ali
extremely_thick
coriaceous leaves to withstand the severe desiccation effect of the strong salt-laden sea breezes (Hall
et al., 1982). Many of these species are also found in forests further
inland, especially over dry rocky outcrops, and have therefore been
labelled as 'maritime element' species by Hawthorne (1984 and
1993).
Dominance by one of a few species is rarely encountered in
maritime scrub forest, although monospecific stands of Spirostachys
venenifera have been recorded on coral rag near Mikindani in southern
Tanzania (Vollesen and Bidgood, 1992). An examination of the
literature has found 106 tree species that are recorded as common!
frequent in this vegetation type, although many of these are recorded
in one publication only (Appendix 2). Only the species Adansonia
digitata (Figure 3.2.34), Diospyros consolatae (Figure 3.2.35),
Grewia glandulosa, Lannea schweinjilrthii, Manilkara sulcata,
Sidero
u
e
Euphorbia, Grewia, Haplocoelum, Sterculia and Zanthoxylum are
mentioned in three or more sources. Maritime scrub forest is
recognised to be rather depauperate compared to the other forest types
occurring further inland (Hall et al., 1982).
The strong association between maritime scrub forest and coral rag
may be because such forests have been selectively ignored by
cultivators due to the thin, easily desiccated layer of soils overlying
the coral rag (Birch, 1963), which is present along much of the
coastline of eastern Africa, from the Jubba River south to Quelimane
(Frazier, 1993; Tinley, 1971). Under favourable conditions (deeper
soil and high rainfall) true dry forest (canopy> 10m) may develop on
coral rag (e.g. at the Gede ruins in coastal Kenya), although most of
this has now been cleared for agriculture (Birch, 1963).
On th I land '-of.Pemba-.and Mafia there is an unusual tbrm of
maritime scrub forest on sandy soils, with large emergent trees over a
dense canopy formed by the giant heath bush Phillippia mafiensis
(Greenway with Rodgers et al., 1988; Beentje, 1990b). Maritime
scrub forest on sand dunes is also recorded elsewhere, e.g. at Nyali
(Birch, 1963, but now destroyed) and Watamu on the Kenyan coast,
and along much of the Mozambique coast (Wild and Grandvaux
Barbosa, 1967; Moll and White, 1978), but too few data are available
to determine whether this warrants separation as a further distinct
vegetation community node.

Figure 3.2.34 Adansonia
digitata L.

Figure 3.2.35 Diospyros
consolatae Chiov.

Figure 3.2.36 Sideroxylon
inerme L.
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Eastern African coastal Brachystegia forest
Fire-excluded closed-canopy formation types dominated by either Brachystegia spicijormis (Figure
3.2.37) or Brachystegia microphylla are considered to be a forest type in this volume (Chapter 1.2).
This vegetation type has been rather poorly studied, so only 19 tree species are listed in the literature
as being dominant/common, in addition to the two species of Brachystegia (Appendix 2). Of these,
only Hymenaea verrucosa and Julbernardia magnistipulata have been frequently recorded as
co-dominants with Brachystegia. Lianes are scarce to absent,
whilst shrubs may be scarce to frequent. Grasses are scarce to
absent in the Brachystegia forests of southern Tanzania, but are
more common in the Arabuko-Sokoke forest, though they do
not bum regularly as in the Brachystegia woodlands of the
Zambezian regional centre of endemism. It is not known
whether the presence of grasses in the Brachystegia dominated
areas of Arabuko-Sokoke forest is natural or the result of
disturbance.

Figure 3.2.37 Brachystegia
Benth.

spicijormis

Brachystegia forest occurs on well drained, nutrient poor or
heavily leached soils, especially on slopes or white sand. In a
sense this forest type is a variant of the aforementioned
legume-dominated
dry forest node (though the noninterlocking tree crowns separate it on the basis of vegetation
physiognomy, see Chapter 1.2), since Brachystegia, Julbernardia
and Hymenaea are all legumes.

Eastern African Coastal/ Afromontane transitional forest
In areas of higher rainfall (typically over 1500mm at the base of the Eastern Arc mountains)
vegetation closer in physiognomy to lowland rainforest may develop. Most of such areas in coastal
eastern Africa are on higher locations, particularly where drainage is additionally impeded, e.g. on the
Shimba Hills in Kenya, Tongwe and Tong'omba (Matumbi Hills) in Tanzania, and in the foothills of
the Eastern Arc Mountains (e.g. the East Usambaras, Ulugurus and Udzungwas). These forests equate
broadly to Moomaw's (1960) Sterculia-Chlorophora (=Milicia) lowland rain forest, and include
emergents to 45m, over a canopy of up to 30-40m in height (Pocs, 1976). Multiple tree strata are
usually present, often with a dense shrub layer. Lianes and epiphytes are rare (e.g. Chapman and
White, 1970), although more species and a greater number of epiphytes are present than in the scrub
and dry forest types (e.g. Pocs, 1976). Herbs are fairly
scarce, although in some areas the grass Olyra lati/olia
may be abundant (Dowsett-Lemaire, 1990).

Figure 3.2.38 Khaya anthotheca

(Welw.) C. DC.

A review of the literature has demonstrated that 68
tree species are recorded as being dominant, with a
further 53 species as common in Coastal/ Afromontane
transitional forest (Appendix 2, this volume). The
most frequently encountered dominant tree species
include Antiaris toxicaria, Bombax rhodognaphalon,
Dialium holtzii, Drypetes natalensis, Ficus spp.,
Khaya anthotheca (Figure 3.2.38), Milicia excelsa,
Newtonia huchananii, Parkia filicoidea
(Figure
3.2.39), Pouteria pseudoracemosa, Sorindeia madagascariensis, Sterculia appendiculata and Zahna
golungensis. These species include both widespread
trees associated with riverine and groundwater forests,
as well as those associated with submontane forest.
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Eastern African coastal
riverine/swamp/
groundwater forest
Riverine and groundwater forest types
are in practice difficult to separate, as
areas of riverine forest away from the
edges of rivers are effectively groundwater forests since they do not have
direct contact with river water. A few
species are however unique to each of Figure 3.2.39 Parkiajilicoidea
these forest
es even where areas 0
em Qliy
riy~~~ne and groundwater forest are
geographically close to one another
(Vollesen, 1980). Our survey of the
literature has identified 87 tree species
which are cited as being dominant in
riverine/groundwater
forest, with
another 28 tree species cited as
common/frequent (Appendix 2, this
volume). The most frequently encountered of these species are Antidesma
venosum, Barringtonia
racemosa
(Figure 3.2.40), Bridelia micrantha,
Burrtdavya nyassica (Figure 3.2.41), Figure 3.2.41 Burttdavya nyassica
Celtis phillippensis, Cordia goetzei,
Hoyle
Diospyros
mesp iliform is, Ficus
scassellattii, Ficus sycomorus (Figure 3.2.42), Garcinia livingstonei
(Pi
, lfhaya anthuthe ,IagelilrafricrJn~ilil!i'l1
l,
Mimusops obtusifolia, Parkiafilicoidea, Sorindeia madagascariensis,
Sterculia appendiculata, Synsepalum brevipes, Syzygium guineense,
Terminalia sambesiaca and Trichilia emetica (Figure 3.2.44).

Figure 3.2.40 Barringtonia
_acemo a (L.) Spreng

Figure 3.2.42 Ficus sycomorus L.

Groundwater forest
In forests with undulating or dissected topography there are seasonal
and permanent drainage courses which are moister than surrounding
slopes and ridge-tops, since the collection of both surface and groundwater provides an additional moisture supply (probably equivalent to a
mean annual rainfall of over 1500mm). Valley bottoms with moderate
supplies of groundwater, as well as slopes of
impeded drainage, are frequently interspersed
with large and characteristic emergents, some
of which are valued timber species. The emer-

genttreesafetyplca

Figure 3.2.43 Garcinia
livingstonei T. Anderson

y - eel UOUS,a1t1iough the

length of their leaf fall varies according to the
quantity and availability of the additional nonprecipitation moisture supply and the severity
of the dry season (cf. Hamilton, 1989). The
forest canopy is typically 25-35m tall and
many of the trees have larger and less
desiccation-adapted leaves than found in other
Coastal Forest vegetation types. The Moraceae
family (e.g. Antiaris,
Ficus, Milicia,
Trilepesium) is prominent, and these and many

~-------------------------------

Figure 3.2.44 Trichilia emetica Vahl
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of the other tree species associated with groundwater forest are dispersed by birds and bats. Shrubs
and lianes may be frequent (Medley, 1992).

Riverine forest
Riverine forest develops along the course of permanent or near-permanent water courses, and is
characterised by the scattered occurrence of large trees which may also be found along watercourses
far beyond the Coastal Forest belt. The canopy is usually composed ofa diverse assemblage of species
although Garcinia livingstonei and Synsepalum brevipes have been recorded to form virtually
monospecific stands in the Tana River floodplain in Kenya (Andrews et al., 1975). Floodplain forests
occur along the major rivers (Tana, Umba, Jubba) crossing the dry coastal hinterland of Kenya and
southern Somalia, and their species composition is dependent both on the interval between the
flooding events, and by the dynamics of areas drying up following changes in the river course
(Andrews et al., 1975; Madgwick, 1988; Medley, 1992). The density of the shrub layer in these forests
depends on whether or not they are frequently inundated, with regular annual flooding leading to a
very depauperate shrub layer (Andrews et al., 1975). Lianes are recorded as abundant and herbs rare
in the forests along the Tana River (Medley, 1992).
Seasonal watercourses which are reduced to permanent pools during the dry season appear to
produce a sufficiently high year-round humidity to permit the survival of herbs characteristic of
moister montane forests (e.g. Saintpaulia spp. and Impatiens walleriana, together with abundant
epiphytic orchids on the trees). Permanent watercourses may provide a less favourable habitat for
these moist forest herbs since permanent rivers in eastern Africa's strongly seasonal climate will be
too wide during the rainy season to permit the forest trees on either side to form a closed canopy above
the water, and to thereby retain the humid air evaporating off the water's surface. Seasonal watercourses however are invariably enclosed by the forest canopy (Clarke, pers. obs.).

Swamp forest
Freshwater swamp conditions are rather rare in the Coastal Forest belt, with only 22 tree species
recorded in the literature to be dominant/common in this vegetation type (Appendix 2). As elsewhere
in Africa, swamp forest is vegetatively distinct from other forest types (cf. Hamilton, 1989), with
many of these containing very distinctive areas of monocotyledon-dominated forest, e.g. both Jozani
Forest, Zanzibar, and Kimboza Forest, Tanzania contain monodominant stands of Pandanus
rabaiensis (Robins, 1976; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995). Smaller areas of such forest are present
elsewhere, e.g. Kazimzumbwi (Figure 3.2.46) and Pangani Falls in Tanzania, with another screw pine
Pandanus sp. reported to occur in swampy glades in Mozambique (Moll and White, 1978).
Monocotyledenous trees are prominent in other areas of coastal swamp forest, e.g. the palms Raphia
farinifera (Figure 3.2.45) and Elaeis guineensis in
coastal Kenya, Pemba, Zanzibar and Mafia Islands
(Greenway, 1973), and the aroid Typhonodorum
lindleyanum in some areas of swamp forest on Pemba
Island (Greenway, 1973; Beentje, 1990b).

Figure 3.2.45 Raphia farinifera
Hylander

(Gaertn.)

The dicotyledon Barringtonia
racemosa is a
frequent constituent of swamp forest in Tanzania and
Mozambique (Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Moll and
White, 1978). The dominance of Calophyllum
inophyllum in Jozani forest, Zanzibar (Robins, 1976),
is ascribed to the species having been planted (Beentje,
I990a), as this species was not mentioned in an earlier
study (Greenway, 1973 based on fieldwork prior to
1942). Calophyllum was however formerly common
behind the mangroves in the Lamu area, but most of
this has since been cut for boat building.
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Discussion
Patterns in vegetation
communities
Although recurring vegetation communities can be found at the local level
in the Coastal Forests (e.g. Schmidt,
1991), these communities are rarely, if
ever, repeated further afield (e.g.
Medley, 1992). The highly heterogeneous climate, geology, geomorpholo~soi ls-etc:-presenrin-th-e-e1fsternAfrican coastal zonc-createa complex--of influences (Hawthorne, 1993) which
may not be repeated at different sites,
and are therefore responsible for creating the highly complex mosaic of
vegetation types throughout the Coastal
Forest belt. The vegetation of any single
site will then be composed
of a
geographically/historically
influenced
component, combined with an edaphic
component, e.g. vegetation plots constructed in Gendagenda South Forest
Reserve
suggest
an underlying
Combretum
schumannii-Strychnos
henningsii-Lecaniodiscus ji-axin({oliusLudia mauritiana ve etation cornmu-~---_._nity which appears to be unique to
Gendagenda, interspersed with typical
riverine and groundwater species along Figure 3.2.46 Eastern African Coastal Swamp Forest dominated
by the screw pine Pandanus rahaiensis, Kazimzumbwi
Forest
streams and in valleys, typical thicket
Reserve, Coast Region, Tanzania. (Photo: UP. Clarke)
species in the drier limits of the forest,
and typical dry forest species elsewhere
(Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995). A few kilometres to the north, conditions change sufficiently to
allow an underlying Cynometra brachyrrachis dominant forest type. A similarly rapid turnover in the
underlying specie types mllst be occurring throughout the eastern African coastal zone, and is
exemplified by the presence of at least 484 tree species which have been recorded in literature to be
locally dominant or common in at least one Coastal Forest (Appendix 2, this volume).
The apparent recurrence of various legume-dominated assemblages may be ascribed to the
phenomenon of one to few species dominance in this vegetation type. When the same species again
dominate another site, the majority of individuals in a tree stand will bc thc same, presenting an
apparent similarity. altho gh e Ie frequent pecies may be different and will reflect the geographical position of that forest (cf. Hawthorne, 1984).

Similarities and differences in vegetation types
Comparing lists of dominant and common species from each of the vegetation noda identified in this
Chapter (excluding swamp forest and Brachystegia forest for which too few species have been
recorded in the literature to make a realistic comparison) demonstrates a low overlap between the
different forest types, with Jaccard similarity indices ranging from 0.06 to 0.26 (Table 3.2.2),
S",rensen similarity indices ranging from 0.1 to 0.4 (Table 3.2.3) and percentage presence values
ranging from 11 to 62% (Table 3.2.4).
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Table 3.2.2 Jaccard's similarity indices between different Coastal Forest types, based on
dominant and common tree species.
Mixed dry
forest

Riverine and
groundwater
forest

Coastall Afromontane
transition

Coastal! Afromontane transition

0.252

Riverine and groundwater forest

0.199

0.180

Mixed scrub forest

0.205

0.101

0.118

Maritime scrub forest

0.169

0.061

0.073

Mixed scrub
forest

0.128

Indices calculated from Jaccard's formula CJ =}/(a+b-j), where a is the number of species in habitat a, b is the number of
species in habitat b, and} is the number of species common to both.

Table 3.2.3 Sorensen's similarity indices between different Coastal Forest types, based on
dominant and common tree species.
Mixed dry
forest

Riverine and
groundwater
forest

Coastall Afromontane
transition

Coastal/ Afromontane transition

0.403

Riverine and groundwater forest

0.331

0.305

Mixed scrub forest

0.340

0.183

0.211

Maritime scrub forest

0.290

0.115

0.136

Mixed scrub
forest

0.227

Indices calculated from Sorensen's formula Cs = 2}/(a+b), where a is the number of species in habitat a, b is the number of
species in habitat b, and} is the number of species common to both.

Table 3.2.4 Percentage species presence comparisons between different Coastal Forest types,
based on dominant and common tree species.
also in:
Percentage

of:

Mixed dry
forest

Coastall
Afromontane
transition

Riverine and
groundwater
forest

Mixed
scrub
forest

Maritime
scrub
forest

100

31

24

27

21

62

100

30

21

II

Riverine and groundwater forest

52

31

100

23

13

Mixed scrub forest

47

18

19

100

20

Maritime scrub forest

48

12

14

26

100

Mixed dry forest
Coastal/ Afromontane transition

Source: Appendix 2 (this volume).

Mixed dry forest is the most similar to each of the other forest noda, confirming dry forest to be the
typical Coastal Forest vegetation type, with the other vegetation types being sub-types, variants and
transitions of dry forest (Chapter 1.2). Coastal/Afromontane Transitional forest and mixed scrub
forest are the most similar to mixed dry forest, as these are respectively moister and drier climatic
facies of dry forest. Riverine/groundwater forest is approximately equally dissimilar to mixed dry
forest and Coastal! Aftomontane Transitional forest as it is mainly dependent on groundwater rather
than climatic conditions, but is much more dissimilar to the drier scrub forest types. Maritime scrub
forest shows the least similarity to the other forest types, especially when compared to the moist
riverine/groundwater forest and Coastal! Afromontane Transitional forest types, since maritime scrub
forest is the most desiccation-adapted vegetation type and can therefore be considered to be at the
extreme dry end of the Coastal Forest vegetation spectrum. Too few quantitative studies have been
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carried out in legume-dominated dry forest to produce a representative list of the tree species which
are common (here >5% of individuals> 1Ocm DB H), compared to the dominant species which are
well known (Table 3.2.1). 91% of the 33 tree species listed as common in legume-dominated dry
forest are also listed as dominant or common in mixed dry forest, compared with just 61 % of the 31
tree species listed as dominant. We believe that further studies will demonstrate that a much higher
number of tree species are common in some stands of legume-dominated dry forest, most of which
will also be recorded in mixed dry forest.

Relict vegetation of the former pan-African lowland forest
Areas of Caesalpinioideae-dominated dry forest within the Coastal Forests may represent relicts of
the fonp~rJ?1!l!.~
African lowland forest, since (a) many of these are dominateciby plant genera whose
distribution in Africa is limited to the Coastal Forests and the Guineo-Congolian Forests, i.e.
Cynometra and Seorodophloeus, with the species Paramaerolobium eoeruleum also having a disjunct
distribution between these areas, (b) vast tracts of the Guineo-Congolian forest are likewise
dominated by Caesalpinioideae legumes (including Cynometra, Seorodophloeus and Braehystegia;
Hamilton, 1989), (c) Caesalpinioideae-dominated forest has been demonstrated to be very stable with
healthy understorey regeneration and cannot then be a pioneer community (Schmidt, 1991). Many of
these Caesalpinioideae tree species, particularly Seorodophloeus, Cynometra and Paramaerolobium,
produce heavy seeds of short viability which germinate immediately and do not appear to tolerate
desiccation (cf. Hart, 1990). We believe that the total clearance of such forests (e.g. for agricultural
land) would remove any possibility of this forest type regenerating on the same site, since their seeds
do not remain viable in the seed bank, require forest conditions (shaded, high humidity microclimate)
to germinate, are pyrophobic and are not dispersed by wind or beast. This Coastal Forest vegetation
type may be the most vulnerable to fire and the axe, yet could (if allowed to survive) be usefully
harnessed in the future for silvicultural purposes.

Vegetation community degradation
Attempts to explain why a particular Coastal Forest vegetation community occurs at a particular site
require an understanding of the history of that site, and therefore of some of the contributing factors
that have resulted in a given vegetation type being present there today. Many of these factors have
changed within the generation span of most Coastal Forest trees, often as a result of human
intervention. For example, the prized timber tree Braehylaena huillensis is recorded by Dale to have
comprised 75% of the canopy ofLungi Forest in Kenya in 1939, but demand for the species is now so
great that mature trees have become scarce in all coastal Kenya and Tanzania (Dale, 1939; see also
Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995). Similarly a re-examination of Birch's (1963) study area of coral rag
forest at Jadini found that the taller trees were no longer present, probably because they had been cut
down (Rasmussen, 1972; Hall et al., 1982). The present degradation of vegetation communities is not
necessarily the result of direct exploitation, for example species which rely on elephants for seed
dispersal (e.g. Balanites spp., Kigelia afrieana and K. moosa) may gradually become moribund in
these forests as elephants become rarer in coastal regions, while the construction of dams may affect
the vegetation dynamics of floodplain forests (Madgwick, 1988). The effects of anthropic disturbance
are undoubtedly present to a greater or lesser extent in all the Coastal Forests (Hawthorne, 1993;
Chapter 3.1), and the level of that disturbance is a significant influence on the vegetation communities
present, with severe disturbance leading to a reduced presence of endemic species (cf. Mwasumbi et
al., 1994). If human disturbance is not controlled, we fear that all remaining Coastal Forests will
eventually become dominated by the easily dispersed pioneer tree species which are characteristic of
regenerating and mixed scrub forest.
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Figure 3.2.47
Cynometra webberi thicket/
'dwarf forest' with understorey/shrub
layer
recently cleared for cultivation, ArabukoSokoke forest, Kenya. The 4m high trees
retain a forest tree structure, even though
this vegetation type should technically be
classified as thicket on the grounds of its low
canopy height. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

3.2.48
Cycads
Encephalartos
hildebrandtii in the understorey of legume-

Figure

dominated
eastern African Coastal Dry
Forest
(dominated
by Scorodophloetts
fischeri and Jttlbernardia magnistipttlata),
Bamba Ridge, East Usambara Mountains,
Tanzania. Altitude 450m. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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Figure 3.2.49 Zanthoxylum holtzianum, a frequently recorded
Scrub Forest. Litipo Forest Reserve, Lindi Region, Tanzania.

deciduous tree in Mixed Eastern
(Photo: G.P Clarke)

African

Coastal

Summary
Coastal Forest vegetation communities appear to be far more diverse and variable than has hitherto
been recognised. At least 484 different tree species are recorded in the literature as being dominant or
common in at least one forest type, leading to thousands of potential assemblage permutations.
Recurring communities are rare, except for areas of dry forest dominated by legumes (particularly of
the sub-family Caesalpinioideae). The mixed dry forest vegetation community is the most diverse and
shows the greatest similarity with other types of Coastal Forest. Maritime scrub forest displays the
greatest difference to the other forest types, especially to the moister riverine/groundwater and
Coastal! Afromontane transitional forests. Increasing human disturbance may be driving a long term
change in tree community composition, towards associations that are increasingly dominated by the
more widespread and vigorous pioneer species, at the expense of both endemic species and of
community associations that may be relicts of the ancient pan-African lowland forest.
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3.3 Vegetation structure
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Introduction
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The preceding chapter has attempted to produce a qualitative summary of the community (species composition)
complexity of the Coastal Forests, concentrating on the
canop trees. There are currentl insufficient uantitative
data on these forests to carry out a statistical
~;:alysls/ordination of their tree species cOlnmuntttes, and
we believe that this situation is unlikely to change in the
foreseeable future given the amount of data required.
Sufficient dimensional data are nonetheless available to
summarise variations in Coastal Forest tree sizes from
different forest areas, and to group structurally similar
forest plots using multivariate statistical methods. We
present here the results of such an analysis, using data
from 50 plots in 21 forests (amounting to nearly 3000 trees
covering a combined area of over 4.4ha), sampled along
the entire length of the Tanzanian coast (Figure 3.3.1), and
discuss the influence on forest physiognomy of (a) disturbance, edaphic and climatic conditions, and (b) the
percentage of legumes in the tree canopy.
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Data were collected over a five-year period (1989-1994)
in plots of varying sizes, although the selection of plot
sites was in every case consistent and based on the criteria
of Johns (1988), i.e. sites confined to ridge tops, hillsides
or valleys, without evidence of recent human disturbance,
and in an apparently uniform vegetation type. Plots were
located at random within the chosen sites, either as a
single large plot or as 16 smaller 100m2 plots (following
Greig-Smith, 1983). The large plots used for this analysis
varied in size from 0.012 to 0.25ha as they were originally
constructed to produce transect diagrams, to assess disturbance and/or to measure structural and speciescomposition differences. However, we believe that structural data from all of these plots can be justifiably
compared in a single analysis given (a) the preliminary
nature ofthis comparison, which is based on mean values,
rather than variances, (b) the scarcity of other data, (c) the
standardised random selection of sites, and (d) that plot
area is taken into account where appropriate, by carrying
out the analysis on stem density rather than on the absolute
number of stems. The total plot areas for each site and the
number of trees measured are presented in Table 3.3.1.
Structural measurements were recorded for all trees
in each plot with a DBH (Diameter at Breast Height, i.e.
1.3m above ground) exceeding 10cm. These structural
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Figure 3.3.1 Locations of Coastal Forest plot
sites used in this study. 1. Kilulu,
2. Pangani Falls, 3. Tongwe,
4. Gendagenda, 5. Msubugwe,
6. Mkwaja, 7. Kiono, 8. Ruvu North,
9. Pande, 10. Ruvu South,
11. Kazimzumbwi, 12. Kisiju,
13. Mchungu, 14. Kilindoni,
15. Mrora, 16. Namakutwa,
17. Tong'omba including Namburika Hill,
18. Pindiro, 19. Chitoa,
20. Litipo, 21. Rondo.
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Table 3.3.1
Structural parameters for each of the 50 forest areas analysed; plot area (ha),
sample size (n), estimated canopy height (m), mean tree height (m), mean tree DRR (m), total
stem density/ha, stem density/ha of tree DRR classes 10-20cm, 20-50cm and >50cm, basal
area/ha and legume dominance class.
Area
(ha)

Site

Sample
size

(n)

Est.
canopy
height (m)

Mean
tree
height (m)

Mean
tree
DBII (m)

Total stem
density
(trees/ha)

Stem density/ha
by DBH class
16-20

Basal area
(m'/ha)

26-50

>50

(em)

(em)

(em)

Legume
dominance
class

Ki1uluA
Kilulu B

0.030
0.030

21

12.7

11.4

300
400

300

0

28.8
17.8

4

12.0

700
700

0

14.5

0.269
0.180

400

21

Ki1ulu C

0.030

13

12.7

10.1

0.173

433

300

133

0

10.2

3

TongweA

0.030

16

21.7

21.7

0.355

533

267

100

167

53.1

I

TongweB

0.030

12

19.8

19.8

0.401

400

0

267

133

50.5

I

Pangani Falls

0.160

58

21.9

19.6

0.200

360

119

206

35

11.3

4

3

Gendagenda

A

0.025

14

15.5

12.6

0.296

560

40

480

40

38.5

1

Gendagenda

B

0.030

15

13.9

14.0

0.277

500

267

200

33

30.1

2

Gendagenda

C

0.030

10

9.2

10.3

0.160

333

267

67

0

6.6

1

Gendagenda

D

0.030

15

15.5

16.0

0.273

500

167

300

33

29.2

I

Gendagenda

E

0.030

20

12.6

11.5

0.288

667

233

300

133

43.7

2

Gendagenda

F

0.030

20

11.3

11.3

0.233

667

333

267

67

28.4

I

Gendagenda

G

0.030

27

14.9

12.2

0.243

900

500

333

67

41.7

4

Gendagenda

H

0.030

20

16.4

16.4

0.246

667

333

333

0

31.9

I

Gendagenda

I

0.030

27

15.8

14.4

0.264

900

467

333

100

49.3

2

Gendagenda

J

0.250

114

13.9

10.2

0.259

456

168

268

20

24.0

I

Msubugwe

0.030

16

21.3

18.4

0.220

533

333

167

33

20.2

4

Mkwaja

0.030

17

11.3

10.5

0.184

567

367

200

0

15.1

4

Kiono

0.053

28

17.1

15.4

0.267

530

302

133

95

31.3

3

Ruvu North

0.160

47

19.8

14.1

0.222

294

70

212

12

11.4

2

Pande

0.050

8

15.7

14.1

0.225

160

80

80

0

6.4

4

Ruvu Soulh

0.250

49

9.8

10.7

0.238

196

104

84

8

8.9

I

Kazimzumbwi

1

0.250

93

12.2

9.9

0.167

372

300

24

48

8.2

I

Kazimzumbwi

2

0.075

40

14.4

9.9

0.204

533

373

133

27

16.4

1

Kazimzumbwi

3

0.250

148

16.1

11.4

0.169

592

444

144

4

13.3

1

Kazimzumbwi

4

0.025

II

14.3

13.5

0.248

440

280

80

80

21.3

1

Kisiju I

0.160

49

22.0

18.4

0.281

306

125

156

25

19.0

4

Kisiju 2

0.160

35

21.6

17.6

0.295

219

75

119

25

14.9

2

Mchungu

0.150

66

17.0

15.1

0.285

440

100

327

13

28.1

4

Mrora 1

0.050

17

12.2

8.5

0.269

340

200

60

I

0.250

72

9.5

9.5

0.222

288

*

KO
*

19.3

Mrora2

11.2

1

Mrora 3

0.050

22

15.5

9.9

0.277

440

140

60

26.5

1

Mrora4

0.240

82

12.2

9.7

0.186

342

*

*

9.3

I

Kilindoni

0.040

10

17.0

15.8

0.445

250

100

100

38.9

3

Namakutwa

I

240
50

0.160

88

17.4

15.2

0.226

550

331

181

38

22.0

I

Namakutwa2

0.160

95

15.3

12.7

0.162

594

456

138

0

12.2

1

Namakutwa3

0.160

54

16.2

12.7

0.234

338

187

131

18

14.5

1

Tong'omba

Hill

0.160

49

25.1

18.8

0.277

310

92

193

25

18.7

I

Tong'omba

Riverine

0.160

22

19.6

18.2

0.290

138

*

*

*

10.0

I

Namburika Hill

0.160

22

18.2

12.3

0.259

138

68

56

12

7.3

I

Pindiro I (A+B)

0.012

10

12.9

12.5

0.358

833

500

167

167

29.8

I

Pindiro 2 (C+D)

0.012

11

14.8

13.3

0.215

917

583

333

0

17.7

I

Pindiro 3 (E+F)

0.012

11

15.4

14.9

0.269

917

333

500

83

22.2

1

Chitoa

0.030

30

15.2

12.6

0.221

1000

533

433

33

38.3

1

Litipo 1

0.160

49

17.0

14.6

0.210

306

156

125

25

10.7

4

Litipo2

0.160

62

14.8

12.1

0.178

387

244

143

0

9.7

I

Litipo Lake

0.030

13

12.3

8.6

0.208

433

300

67

67

13.6

1

Rondo Plantation

0.160

48

14.9

13.4

0.189

300

238

50

12

8.4

1

Rondo Transect

0.030

24

26.3

22.2

0.339

800

300

333

167

72.3

1

Rondo Control Plot

0.062

30

30.2

17.0

0.254

484

210

145

129

24.5

1

Notes: Forest locations

arranged

tree height and DBH collected
such that: Class 4

= >75%

Sources: Clarke,

1995; Clarke

north to south. Structural
from each forest plot.

legumes;

Class 3

= 50-75%

and Dickinson,

characters

Missing
legumes;

1995; Clarke

calculated

Class 2

an asterisk.

= 25-50%

legumes;

and Stubblefield,

1995.

104

from original

by

data indicated

data on sample
Legume
and Class

1995; Unpublished

size, total area,

dominance
I

= < 25%

Frontier

classified
legumes.

data; Horlyck,

Status and vegetation

measurements included tree height, DBH and crown area (methodology after Johns, 1988), enabling
standard ecological parameters to be calculated for all trees above 10cm DBH in each plot, i.e.
average tree height, average tree DBH, total stem density/ha, stem density/ha of trees split into DBH
classes (lO-20cm, 20-50cm and greater than 50cm) and basal arealha. In addition, by reconstructing
transect diagrams, canopy height was estimated by averaging the height of trees that formed a
continuous upper canopy. A summary of the results is presented in Table 3.3.1.
Qualitative notes on the condition (level of human disturbance where evident, and past disturbance
where known), aspect and other important edaphic features were taken for each site. Specimens of
trees which could not be identified in the field were collected and then identified as far as possible at
the University of Dar es Salaam herbarium, at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, and at the Botanisk
Museum, Copenhagen. A brief description of the sites, including forest character, latitude, altitude
--and...distanc from-th ea.and.thei tr.ee..species.assemblagesis.giY.en in Table 3 3 2, and..the..da

also surnmaris.ed_els_e.whe.re_Cs-ee_Cla(ke.Jm;_Clark~_andJ2ickinson,

1995; Clarke ~ll(LStl,lbbJe..tit<ld,.

1995). From field and specimen identifications, sites were placed into one offour classes based on the
degree oflegume dominance of trees >lOcm DBH (Table 3.3.1).
Hierachical cluster analysis was used to group forest sites based on their structural measurements
(following Manly, 1986). Firstly, structural data were correlated to examine the relationship between
variables (Table 3.3.3). Due to highly significant inter-correlation between total stem density and
stem densities of most of the three DBH classes, and between mean tree height and estimated canopy
height, only the following four measurements were used in the multivariate analysis; mean tree
height, mean tree DBH, total stem density and basal area. To ensure equal weighting of these four
variables, they were standardised to a mean of zero and unit standard deviation. Squared euclidean
distances, calculated using the statistical package SPSS 6.0 (Norusis, 1993), were used to construct a
dendrogram by averaging between group linkages, otherwise known as the unweighted pair-group
method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA).
Table 3.3.3 Statistical inter-correlation between all structural parameters measured from the
50 plots (expressed as correlation coefficients and level of significance for a two tailed

--------coefficiency

te
Stem density/ha

DBO

Est. canopy
height (rn)

Mean tree
height (rn)

Basal arealha
P

0.254
0.075

0.447
0.001

0.682
0.000

0.561
0.000

0.118
0.431

0.528
0.000

Stem density/ha
(DBH >50cm) P

0.282
0.055

0.378
0.009

0.683
0.000

0.291
0.047

0.041
0.784

0.064
0.667

Stem density/ha
(DBH 20-50cm)
P

-0.026
0.861

0.153
0.304

0.191
0.198

0.724
0.000

0.236
0.111

Stem density/ha
(DBH lQ-20cm)
P

-0.354
0.015

-0.280
0.057

-0.366
0.011

0.803
0.000

Total stem
(densi ty/ha)

P

-0.146
0.311

-0.Ql5
0.919

0.018
0.899

Mean tree DBH
P

0.342
0.015

0.516
0.001

Mean tree height
P

0.825
0.000

Mean tree
DBO (rn)

105

Total stem
density/(ha)

DBO
to-20(crn)

2o-S0(crn)

DBO
>SO(crn)

0.726
0.000

0

0\

Dry mixed forest

Dry forest, shallow hill, highly disturbed

Dry forest

Dry scrub forest on a shallow hill

Dry forest, disturbed

Dry forest, disturbed

I

2

3

4

Ruvu North

Pande

Ruvu South

Kazimzumbwi

Kazimzumbwi

Kazimzumbwi

Kazimzumhwi

Dry forest, coastal, disturbed

Kisiju 2

disturbed

Dry forest, coastal

Kisiju I

Moist forest, groundwater,

disturbed

Dry forest, plateau

Moist forest, groundwater,

Dry forest, hill top

Kiono

Mixed dry forest, on a hillside/ridge

Mkwaja

Gendagcnda

Dry forest on a small rise

I

J

Gendagenda

Dry evergreen forest

Dry evergreen forest

Moist riverine forest

Dry scrub forest, disturbed

Msubugwe

H

Gendagenda

Dry evergreen forest, rocky outcrops

E

Gendagenda

F

D

Gendagenda

G

C

Gendagenda

Gendagenda

Dry forest

B

Gendagenda

Gendagenda

Mixed dry forest, hillside/ridge

A

Gendagenda

MOist forest, valley bottom, disturbed

High altitude/ moist forest on well drained ridgetop

Dry forest, hillside

Pangani Falls

Dry forest, hillside

Tongwe B

4.76

Dry forest, hill top, logged during 1950s

KiluluC

TongweA

7.40

7.40

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

6.88

6.70

6.55

6.11

5.76

5.53

5.33

5.53

5.53

5.53

5.53

5.53

5.53

5.53

5.53

5.33

5.33

5.30

5.30

4.76
4.76

Latitude
(decimal)

Dry forest, hill top

features

Kilulu B

edaphic

Dry forest, hill top

main

KiluluA

and

Type

of forest

10

10

150

150

200

200

190

150

90

300

100

110

350

250

350

250

350

200

180

130

150

350

180

500

400

250

250

250

(m)

Altitude

0

0

49

49

49

49

74

16

31

18

7

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

5

5

5

(km)

To sea
species

fischeri

fischeri

pachysiphon.

Craibia brevicaudata

fischeri.

magnistipulata

inerme and Diospyros verrucosa.

sp.
hol/zianum,

Cassia petersiana,

verrucosa and Craibia zimmermannii
verrucosa and Manilkara sansibarensis
natalensis.

Hymenaea

Hymenaea

with Sorindeia madagascariensis

with Sorindeia madagascariensis

Grewia conocarpa, Newtonia paucijuga, Albizzia sp. and Rinorea sp.

etc.

and Drypetes

inerme.

Scorodophloeus

and Sideroxylon

Prominent Antiaris toxicaria with Pouteria alnifolia, Milicia excelsa. Bophia puguellsis,
Trilepesium madagascariensis

Vi/ex zanzibarensis

Grewia holstii, Drypetes arguta and

with Grewia conocarpa and Millettia sp.

Cussonia zimmermannii,

holtzianum,

Mimusops sp., Manilkara sulcata and Manilkara sansibariensis

Drypetes natalensis, Zanthoxylum
Grew;a conocarpa.

Haplocoelum

ulmoides. Zanthoxylum

and Manilkara sulcala with Baphia kirkii and Manilkara sansibarensis.

Grewia conocarpa. Hymenocardia

Scorodophloeusfischeri

fischeri,

Cola

sp., Dialium holtzii. Aftelia quanzensis and Cola clavata with Dovyalis hispidu/a, Paropsia

braunii and Baphia kirkii.

Hap/ocoelum

and Diospyros kabuyeana.
Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius,

ulmoides and Baphia kirkii.
braunii, Sideroxylon

with Hymenocardia

verrucosa and Crotonjatrophoides.

Cynometra webberi with Angy/ocalyx

Julbernardia

Hymenaea

Scorodophloeus

with Combretum schumannii.

with Croton jatrophoides

and Scorodophloeus

Manilkara

fischer/.

Ludia mauritiana.
consolatae.

and
Milicia, Sorindeia,

Cynometra webberi and Manilkara sulcata with Croton pseudopulchellus,

and Ludia maw'itiana

and Combretum schumanni/

sp. and Drypetes sp.

Diospyros kabuyeana

and Diospyros
Afzelia quanzensis

magnistipu/ata

with Croton jatrophoides,

and

Cola sp.,

and

with Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius

Pandanus rabaiensis,

with Balanites maughamii,

Strychnos henningsi/ with Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius.

Cynometra brachyrrachis

Diospyros kabuyeana with Julbernardia

digitata.

and Crotonjatrophoides

sulcata and scattered Adansonia

Scorodophloeusfischeri

fischeri

fischeri.

Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius,

with Combretum schumanni/o Dobera loranthifolia

and Scorodoph/oeus

with Combretum schumannii,

and Scorodophloeus

Other species not identified.

Pancovia holtzi/, Sorindeia madagascariensis

flScheri and Cola sp. with Strychnos henningsii,

Bombax and Celtis africana.

Scorodophloeus

Strychnos henningsii.

Grewia holstii and Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius

and Aftelia quanzensis.

Combretum schumannii

Dalbergia sp. and Drypetes sp.
Strychnos henningsii,

fischeri,

with Craibia sp. and Cola sp.

with Monilkara sulcata.

with Manilkara sansibarensis

Diospyros kabuyeana and Ludia mauritiana

Cynometra brachyrrachis

Pachystela msolo with Tabernaemontana

Sterculia appendiculata.

Diverse tree assemblage with Scorodophloeus

fischeri

and Cynometra webberi.

Cynometra webberi and Scorodophloeus

Scorodophloeus

Cynometra webberi and Scorodophloeus

Dominant

Forest type, latitude, altitude, distance from the coast and main tree species composition.

Site name
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Dry semi-deciduous

Litipo 2

since 1900

Note:

j

Forest

locations

arranged

north

1

to south.

Sources:
Clarke,

Natural moist forest used as control plot, high altitude

I

1995;

10.13

10.13

Natural moist forest on a plateau, high altitude

Rondo Transect

Rondo Control Plot

10.13

10.03

Moist forest on a plateau, disturbed, high altitude

Moist forest along the shores of Lake Lutamba

10.03

10.03

9.93

9.50

9.50

9.50

8.41

8.41

8.41

8.38

8.38

Rondo Plantation

Litipo Lake

Dry forest, coppice regenerated

Litipo I

forest with some recent logging

Dry forest on a plateau

Chitoa

Dry forest on a low hill

Dry forest on a low hill

Pindiro 3 (E + F)

Dry forest on a low hill

Dry forest on a hill, site of an old mission station

Moist riverine forest

Moist ground water forest at bigh altitude

Moist forest, in a steep sided valley

Pindiro 2 (C + D)

Hill

Riverine

Hill

3

Dry forest cleared in 1962

dry forest cleared in 1912

and

870

870

Dickinson,

108

108
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40

40

45
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.
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stuhimannii,

dominated by Markhamia

Strychnos spinosa.
Euphorbia

sp., Markhamia

obtusifolia.

M~nod

Vitex mossambicensis
and Rhus sp.

..

Clarke

and
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Stubblefield,

1995;
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obtusifolia:with

etc.
Rinorea elliptica and Markhamia

holtzianum.

with Ricinoden8ron

ssp. ardisiij/ora.
ulmoides and Grewia conocarpa

Grewia goetzeana.

Zanthoxylum

Hymenocardia

Berlinia orientalis with Rinorea angustifolia

Mani/kora discolor and Terminalia zambesiaca.

Cola elavata with Diospyros sp. aff. verrucosa, Diospyros qui/ojmsis

Diospyros squarrosa,

tree

ecies, with Rauvolfia sp. and

and Acacia sp.
sp. aff. henningsii,

Grewia

of """, ""

'P"'" (N~om,

'.

na. Celtis africana and Cussonia

I

Cussonia zimmermannii,

eudelollii. Dialium holtzii,

Strychnos

ra grandidieri

Olax entandra and Calancoba welwitschii.
Grewia conoc" pa, Salacia madagascariensis and
obtusifolia.

ulmoides with Caloncoba welwitschii,

I

and

n h l'delollii with Diospyros kobuyeana,

ph lla, Vismia orientalis. Bauhinia

fabe naemontana pachysiphon

I

+

verrucosa.

'mI'"

aticus. Diospyros

Syzygi~m gl ineensis. Pouteria alnifolia. Drypetes

stuhlmannii.

partially dominated by an unidentified

with Dichapetalum

with Dichapetalum

Trilepesium madagascariensis.

Diverse tree assemblage,

arguta and Baphia sp.

Diverse tree assemblage

200

870

natalensis.

Diverse tree assemblage

Dl)petes

Tri/epesium madagascariensis

Hymenocardia

49

Leptactina pi

obtusifolia.

with Croton sylvatieus.

Dialium holtzii and Bridelia micrantha.

49

40

200

heudelollii

and Markhamia

-

Sterculia africana and

M'''W,m

I~I
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with Crot n sy
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/Omentosa, Markhamia acuminata and Millellia bussei.
Pouteria alnifolia, Sorindeia madagascariensis and Ricinodend
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M""
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"pM,
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stellatus and Ricinodendron heudelottii

Leptactina platyphylla

Lettowianthus
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Terminalia boivinii.

and Diospyros consolatae.
and Diospyros consolatae

Lannea schweinjUrthii

-

,pd Mani/kara sp.

,

,

with Tarenna n gres ens, Vepris. Ricinodendron

inerme and Xyloteca tellensis.

Lannea schweinfurthii

heudelollii, Sideroxylon

49

28

28

28

31

180

420

115

115

115

450

330

560

150

380

31

0
31

60
380

7.92
8.38

Dry forest, on a slope by the wast

Semi-deciduous

Pindiro I (A + B)

Namburika

Tong'omba

Tong'omba

Namakutwa

Namakutwa2

I

Kilindoni

Namakutwa

0
0

Dry forest on deep soil

Mrora Forest

5

Forest on deep soil to coral I1Igtransition

Mrora Ecotone

5

7.88

Dry scrub forest on a corall1lB pavement

Mrora Pavement

X""'~o

and Baphia kirkii with Aftelia quanzensis

7.88

vern/cosa

",=00010/0'0'.To""o ,'",mOl ,,'

7.88

5

c ral blocks
Diospyros consolatae and Lannea schweinfilrlhii

10

7.70
7.88

Dry forest, coastal, close to siVamp forest areas

Dry forest with occasional

Mchungu
0
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Results
In the total 50 plot sample, the mean height of trees (DBH > 1Ocm) varies from 8.5 to 22.2m, estimated
canopy height varies from 9.5 to 30.2m, mean DBH of trees (DBH >lOcm) varies from 0.160 to
0.445m, total tree stem (DBH >1Ocm) density varies from 138 to 1000 stems/ha, and basal area (trees
> 1Ocm DBH) varies from 6.4 to n.3m2/ha. Maximum values for mean tree height and basal area are
recorded from the undisturbed forest plots on the Rondo Plateau (Table 3.3.1).
Structural variations both within and between forest areas can be visualised with the aid of transect
diagrams (drawn after the methodology of Richards, 1983). For example, some of the variation
between the different sites in Gendagenda forest is demonstrated in Figs. 3.3.2a-d, where the trees in
site Gendagenda F (Fig. 3.3.2a) are short with wide tree crowns, in site Gendagcnda B (Fig. 3.3.2b)
are short with narrow tree crowns, and in site Gendagenda D (Fig. 3.3.2c) are tall with broad tree
crowns. Differences in stem density are also clearly demonstrated by the transect diagrams, where
Gendagenda G is a site with a very high total stem density (Fig. 3.3.2d) and sites Gendagenda Band D
have much lower stem densities (Figs. 3.3.2b and c). The tree physiognomies of dry hilltop forests
such as in the Kazimzumbwi 2 (Fig. 3.3.2g) and Mkwaja sites (Fig. 3.3.2h), which are typified by
short and widely separated trees, likewise clearly contrast with the moist/riverine forest sites, such as
at Mchungu (Fig. 3.3.2e) and in site Tongwe A (Fig. 3.3.2f), which typically contain tall trees with
large DBH and narrow crowns. Transect diagrams can, however, only demonstrate the most extreme
differences in the structural characteristics of forest sites.
Table 3.3.4 Vegetation structural
Forests of Tanzania.
Group

Structural

groupings reoccurring

in 50 plot sites from the Coastal

Example sites

characteristics

Very high mean tree height,
low mean DBH, low stem density

Pangani Falls, Kisiju 1 and 2, Tong'omba
Riverine

Hill and

2

Low basal area, low mean DBH, low mean
tree height, intermediate stem density

Kilulu B, Mkwaja, Kazimzumbwi 2 and 3,
Namakutwa 2

3

Low basal area, low/med. mean tree height,
low mean DBH and stem density

Kilulu C, Gendagenda C, Ruvu North, Pande,
Ruvu South, Kazimzumbwi I, Mrora 2 and 4,
Namakutwa 3, Namburika, Litipo 1,2 and Lake,
Rondo Plantation

4

Med.lhigh basal area, med.lhigh mean tree
height, intermediate DBH and stem density

Gendagenda B, D and H, Msubugwe, Kiono,
Kazimzumbwi 4, Mehungu, Namakutwa I,
Rondo Control Plot

5

High basal area, low mean tree height,
intermediate mean DBH and stem density

Kilulu A, Gendagenda A, E, F and J, Mrora I and 3

6

Very high stem density, intermediate
mean tree height, DBH and basal area

Gendagenda G and I, Chitoa, Pindiro I, 2 and 3

7

Very high mean tree height, very high
mean DBH and basal area

Tongwe A and B, Kilindoni, Rondo Transect

Hierarchical cluster analysis, based on mean tree height, mean tree DBH, basal area and total stem
density, highlights seven main groups of structurally similar forest sites. The DPGMA dendrogram is
shown in Fig. 3.3.3 and the general characters of each of these groups are described in Table 3.3.4.
The structural groupings do not follow the geographical proximity of the sites (i.e. the Gendagenda
sites are placed in four different groups), but contain sites from many different forest areas. For
example, Group 7, which comprises forest sites containing tall trees with large DBH and basal area, is
represented by sites located on the Tongwe ridge (one of the most northerly sites) through Kilindoni
on Mafia Island to the Rondo plateau (the most southerly site sampled here). The structural groupings
are predominantly split by differences in tree stem density, with Groups 4,5,6 and 7 comprising sites
of intermediate/high tree stem density and basal area, and Groups 1, 2 and 3 comprising sites of low
tree stem density. Mean tree height is also an important influence on group classification, for Groups
1,4,6 and 7 comprise sites with intermediate to high mean tree height, while Groups 2,3 and 5 contain
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Figure 3.3.2 Eight forest transects showing some ofthe structural variation within the Coastal Forests of Tanzania.
(a) Gendagenda F, dry evergreen forest; (b) Gendagenda B, moist forest in valley bottom; (c) Gendagenda D, moist
riverine forest; (d) Gendagenda G, dry evergreen forest; (e) Mchungu, moist semi evergreen forest (data from this
transect not included in this study); (I) Tongwe A, moist forest; (g) Mkwaja, dry hilltop forest; (h) Kazimzumbwi 2,
dry hill top forest.
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sites with low mean tree height. Mean tree DBH is not always correlated with mean tree height, for
Group 7 comprises sites with high mean tree height and DBH, whereas Group 1 comprises sites with
high mean tree height but low mean tree DBH. In addition, Groups 2 and 3 contain sites with trees of
low mean DBH and low mean tree height, whereas Group 5 comprises sites with trees of intermediate
mean DBH which also have a low mean tree height.

Discussion
Although many areas of eastern African Coastal Forest were collectively
classified as
undifferentiated forest by White (1983), due to the difficulty of sub-dividing the highly diverse
vegetation communities (cf. Hawthorne, 1993; Chapter 3.2), our study indicates that seven recurring
structural forest groupings are nonetheless identifiable from the Coastal Forests of Tanzania. Many of
these groups include forest sites that are located hundreds of kilometres apart, and the groups do not
necessarily consist of forest blocks from the same geographical area, but are nonetheless demarcated
by their structural parameters. Further studies are required to determine whether these groupings recur

Group

Kisiju 1
1 Tong'omba Hill
Kisiju 2
[Tong'omba Riv.
Pang ani Falls

Group 2
[

Group 3

Group 4

Group
5[

Group 6
[
Group 7
[

KazirnzU::!j3
Kazirnzumbwi 2
Kilulu B
Narnakutwa 2
Ruvu North
Litipo 1
Rondo Plant.
Narnakutwa 3
Pande
Namburika
Ruvu South
Mrora 2
Gendagenda C
Kazirnzumbwi 1
Mrora 4
Kilulu C
Litipo 2
Litipo Lake
Gendagenda D
Kiono
Gendagenda B
Mchungu
Kazirnzumbwi 4
Narnakutwa 1
Msubugwe
Rondo Plot
Gendagenda H
Gendagenda J
Mrora 3
Mrora 1
Kilulu A
Gendagenda F
Gendagenda A
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Pindiro 2
Pindiro 3
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Pindiro 1
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Figure 3.3.3
Dendrogram produced by average linkage among groups (UPGMA) of squared euclidean distances
between forest plots. The degree of homology of Coastal Forest plots is expressed by the distance between adjoining
nodes and derived by hierarchical cluster analysis of the following standardised, structural parameters; mean tree
height, mean tree DBH, total stem density, and basal area (Table 3.3.1).
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in other Coastal Forest sites (especially outside Tanzania), and whether the number and degree of
separation between the groupings remains constant or is an artefact of our relatively small sample
size. However, our findings do suggest that certain structural types may recur, and that rather than
being wholly undifferentiated, as they may be floristically, the Coastal Forests consist of a
conglomeration of several structural types, a number of which may be present in any single forest.

Influence of edaphic features and human disturbance on structural
parameters
It is probable that human disturbance, altitude, water availability and other edaphic features all affect
the vegetation structure of forest blocks in the Coastal Forests (cf. Ashton, 1984). While it is not
---p ible o-preciselypredict th tructure-of-a-forest block-given-certain.en¥ironmental influences . .
p
'ble-to-crudely-assess-the--importance of these influences by examining whether they arepJe~enJ __
or absent (as listed in Table 3.3.2) in each of the previously identified structural groups.
Major human disturbance (particularly agricultural clearance and logging) will reduce the basal
area and stem density of a forest stand, and both factors appear to have a consistently important
influence on the forest structure of many Coastal Forest sites. Thirteen out of the 14 sites with a known
history of disturbance are grouped into the structural classes which are characterised by low to
intermediate basal area and stem density (Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4), whilst the remaining site has an
intermediate stem density and basal area. These sites include Gendagenda Band C, Kilulu C, Ruvu
North, Kazimzumbwi 1, 2, 3 and 4, Namakutwa 1 and 2, Namburika, Litipo 1 and 2 and Rondo
Plantation. This result suggests that major human disturbance is a key influence on the vegetation
physiognomy of the Coastal Forests, and furthermore that such disturbance remains detectable in the
resulting forest physiognomy for many years. For example, the Coastal Forest sites that have been
heavily disturbed and have then been allowed to regenerate free from further disturbance may appear
to the casual observer to be in pristine condition, but still retain evidence of that disturbance - even
30-80 years after that disturbance took place. This is certainly the case with the Namakutwa plateau
-- -- ---fores fNamak"Utwa-l-and~);-which-wer Gompletely.cleared-in 1912 andJ.Sl62.respec.ti~--.-and1l.aye
since been left to regenerate without further major disturbance, yet still have a low stem density. The
forest plots at Litipo 1 and Kilulu C have also been left to regenerate following selective logging (at
the tum of the century for Litipo 1, during the 1950s for Kilulu C) and likewise have a low stem
density. The Rondo Plantation plot is an untended commercial Mvule (Milicia excelsa) plantation
from 1960, which also has a low stem density of trees of small stature, whilst the other natural forest
plots on the Rondo plateau are structurally much larger and have a higher stem density. Although
other factors may restrict the stem density in these plots, we consider that disturbance must be
partially responsible for the low stem densities at these sites. Indeed, 42% of the sites in the low stem
density plot groups ( roups 1, 2, 3 and 4) have been subjected to some form of known human
disturbance, compared with no plots in those higher stem density groups (Groups 5, 6 and 7). This
result compares with those from tropical rainforests, in which a disturbed forest block does not
recover its original character even centuries after that disturbance took place (Tivy, 1993).
Sites with rocky outcroppings and those containing shallow soil will restrict tree development and
may be more prone to desiccation (Chapter 3.2). All four sites on such areas (Gendagenda F, Mrora 1
and 2 and Namakutwa 3) have a tendency towards a lower average tree height (Groups 3 and 5).
Conversely, the presence of groundwater and deep soils should produce large, well spaced trees. This
is certainly the case for the Tong'omba Hill and Riverine sites, which are in Group 1 and are
characterised by a very high mean tree height and a low stem density. The other groundwater plots
might have also conformed to this pattern were it not for the interaction of other disturbance!
ecological factors. For example, recent disturbance at Gendagenda B, Kazimzumbwi 3 and 4, and
rocky outcrops at Gendagenda 0 and Namakutwa 3, may both have negated the larger growth
promoted by the presence of groundwater, as these sites cluster in Groups 2, 3 and 4, and all exhibit
low to intermediate mean tree height and an intermediate stem density.
Five of the seven higher altitude forests are classified as structurally large plots. Of these, Tongwe
A and B and Rondo Transect and Control Plot contain tall trees with high DBH at intermediate density
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(Groups 4 and 7), while Tong'omba Hill is a plot containing tall canopy trees with large DBH at lower
stem density (Group 1). Locally higher rainfall at these sites, due to their greater elevation, is probably
responsible for the larger size of trees in these areas. The other two higher altitude sites (Namburika
and Rondo Plantation) both have a history of human disturbance, which may obscure any benefit from
a favourable climate, until these forests have fully recovered.

Legume dominance
As mentioned previously, the lack of sufficient data precludes comparisons between structural and
species composition ordinations. However, it is possible to examine the degree oflegume dominance
of sites in the identified structural groups, which is an important consideration as legume-dominated
assemblages are considered to be the community climax in some types of Coastal Forest (Chapter
3.2), and are characteristic of many forests and woodlands elsewhere in Africa (e.g. White, 1983).
Legume-dominated sites are present in all the structural groups, but no particular structural groupings
are strongly associated with legume dominance or absence. However, all sites where legumes are
strongly dominant (>50%) are dry forests (Kilulu A, B, C, Pangani Falls, Gendagenda G, Msubugwe,
Mkwaja, Kiono, Pande, Kisiju I, Mchungu, Kilindoni and Litipo 1), and there is a notable paucity of
legumes in undisturbed forests in groundwater or high rainfall sites (Tongwe A, B, Gendagenda D,
Kazimzumbwi 3, 4, Namakutwa 3, Tong'omba Hill, Riverine, Namburika Hill, Rondo Plantation,
Transect and Control Plot). Thus, there appears to be a negative association between the moisture
availability of sites and legume dominance in the tree assemblage. The frequency with which legumedominated assemblages occur in the Coastal Forests is also of interest (26% of the sites in this study;
see also Chapter 3.2), and further that the legume-dominated assemblages do not appear to be
weighted towards a greater woody biomass, in spite of the availability of beneficial nodulating and/or
ectomycorrhizal symbiotic associations, which are elsewhere able to increase biomass production on
leached nutrient poor soils (Tivy, 1993).

Summary
Coastal Forests contain recurring structural patterns, and seven structural groupings have been
delineated from the Tanzanian Coastal Forests. Non-climatic environmental factors (recent
disturbance, rocky outcrops and the presence of groundwater) appear to be important influences on
the structure of a Coastal Forest. Forests with a history of disturbance have a comparatively low tree
stem density, those on a rocky substrate tend to have a comparatively low mean tree height, and
groundwater forests tend to have a comparatively high mean tree height. However, when two or more
of these influences are present at a site, it is not easy to predict the resulting structural physiognomy,
which may in addition be affected by other, unquantified, factors. Higher altitude and groundwater
forests, which are subject to a reduced moisture stress, contain a low proportion of trees from the
legume family, and tend towards mixed floristic assemblages, whereas all sites which are dominated
by legumes are located in dry forests.
This preliminary study supports earlier observations that the highly heterogenous nature of Coastal
Forests is the result of complex interactions between climate, groundwater availability, soils,
substrate, aspect, disturbance, and biogeographical influences (Hawthorne, 1993). The relative
importance of each of these is difficult to unravel, although the effects of disturbance, moisture
availability, and the presence/absence of a rocky substrate appear to be very important influences on
forest structure. These factors, however, may be less important than climatic, geographical,
geological and historical factors in determining vegetation floristics and community associations.
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3.4 Comparison with Eastern Arc Forests
J. C. Lovett, J. R. Hansen and V. Hl?Jrlyck

Introduction

__
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._..

Different forest types result from an interaction between ecological factors and history: a particular
species association may reflect a soil type, a successional stage, a certain climate or species specific
characteristics. As the capacity of an assemblage to respond to management intervention will depend
uJ.bs: .nd. .:ua nd G..<ille.Gf e ilienQ
.t mota th eoninology.
e t<Uiescrib
es types£o
m~_n~g~ment u oses needs to .illJeast app.rQx.imat~to llat\-!Lal~c_QlQgicaLdivisiQnsmaking -Leasie
for the application of appropriate management regimes. From the perspective of conservation,
terminology needs to reflect basic underlying differences and gradients in vegetation, so that, for
example, a system of protected areas covers representative samples of ecosystems. Eastern African
forests are variable in both species composition and structure (Chapters 3.2 and 3.3), and there are
many forest type terminologies_ In this chapter, two broad divisions of forest type, lowland Coastal
Forest and montane Eastern Arc are compared and related to continent-wide phytogeographical
classifications.
The Eastern Arc is defined geologically and climatologically as the disjunct range of ancient
crystalline mountains in south-eastern Kenya and eastern Tanzania under the direct climatic influence
of the Indian Ocean south equatorial current (Lovett, 1990). They range from Mufindi just north of the
Makambako gap (which is north of the Lake Nyasa climatic influence), to the Taita Hills of south-east
Kenya (Fig. 3.4.1). The Eastern Arc forests are characterised by a high number of restricted range taxa
in their biota, which can occur in only a few localities, or are found throughout much of the Arc but not
elsewhere (Lovett, 1988, 1993a; Dinesen et al., 1993). In this respect they differ markedly from
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Location of the Eastern Arc mountains
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forests on the volcanic mountains of Kilimanjaro, Meru and Hanang in northern Tanzania, and from
forests south of the Makambako Gap along the Lake Nyasa rift. However, some taxa do range from
the Lake Nyasa rift through the Eastern Arc, a pattern recognised by associating the forests together in
the Tanganyika-Nyasa Montane Forest Group (Moreau, 1966; Scharff, 1993; Stuart et al., 1993).
The Eastern Arc Mountains rise from the coastal plain at an altitude of 100 to 400 metres, and reach
altitudes of over 2000m at distances of 50 to 300km from the coast (Table 3.4.1). Rainfall can be high,
exceeding 3000mmlyear with perhumid conditions of greater than 1OOmmof rain in every month of
the year on the eastern slopes of the Uluguru Mountains. However, it is more commonly around 1000
to 1500mm/year with two rainy seasons in the northern half and one rainy season in the southern
mountains. Geologically these mountain comprise Precambrian crystalline gneiss, with metamorphosed limestone on the eastern foothills in some areas, for example at Kimboza in the Uluguru
Mountains, and the Mahenge Mountains in the southern part of the range where even the upper parts
are basic rocks. For this Chapter, Coastal Forest is defined as forest on the sedimentary and intrusive
volcanic rocks of the coastal plains and plateaux (Hawthorne, 1993), although a wider definition is
proposed in Chapter 1.2 (to encompass examples such as Handeni Hill which is composed of gneissic
basement rock, but contains species typical of Coastal Forest; Lovett and Pocs, 1993). The highest
altitude Coastal Forests are on the Makonde Plateau in Mozambique at around 1000m and the Rondo
Plateau in southern Tanzania at just under 900m; the lowest are close to sea-level. Although the
Coastal Forests extend from southern Somalia to southern Mozambique, and the Eastern Arc forests
are also in south eastern Kenya, only Tanzanian forests are considered in this Chapter as we have no
field experience of the other areas. In addition, by limiting the geographical range of our analysis,
regional ecological variation can be reduced.
Table 3.4.1 Eastern Arc mountain ranges with elevation, distance from coast and distance to
the nearest Eastern Arc mountain to the south.
Name of Eastern
mountain range

Arc

Maximum elevation
(to nearest 10m)

Distance from the coast

Nearest Eastern Arc
mountain to the south

Taita

2140m

165km

75km

North Pare

2090m

220km

65km

South Pare

2430m

150km

40km

West Usambara

2280m

100km

IOkm

East Usambara

1490m

50km

II km

North Nguru (Nguu)

1500m

150km

50km

South Nguru

2090m

150km

65km

Ukaguru

2240m

220km

65km

Rubeho (Usagara)

2080m

300km

40km

Uluguru

2660m

180km

50km

Malundwe

1250m

270km

50km

Mahenge

1040m

300km

75km

Udzungwa

2580m

270km

But how different, or similar, are the Eastern Arc and Coastal Forests? The question is more than
purely academic, as a difference between Eastern Arc and Coastal Forest is recognised for
management purposes, with each forest type being considered separately in the Tanzania Forest
Action Plan (Bensted-Smith and Msangi, 1989). Is their separation a matter of convenience or are
there physiognomic and floristic differences that can be correlated with environmental factors'! The
most obvious differences are in the greater altitudinal range and higher rainfall of the Eastern Arc.
Physiognomic variation reflects wetter conditions in the mountains. Montane, sub montane and
lowland Eastern Arc forests in high rainfall areas have a canopy 30--40m tall with emergents to 60m;
whereas the relatively drier Coastal Forests are rarely so well developed, having a canopy 8-20m high
with emergents to 40m and many more thick woody lianes (see Chapters 1.2 and 3.3). If changes in
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species composition are correlated with altitude, then a replacement of Coastal Forest trees by
montane forest trees would be expected in higher altitude parts of the Eastern Arc. Similarly, if species
distributions are related to rainfall, then the wetter Eastern Arc forests would be expected to be more
different from the drier Coastal Forests. Any comparison of the two forests needs to make sure that
these environmental factors are clearly distinguished to avoid lumping together forest types that are
being influenced by quite different factors.
This Chapter aims to compare Coastal and Eastern Arc Forests by analysing the composition and
ecology of the tree floras found in each. Division of forest types based on the geographical distribution
of their component species are termed phytogeographical classications. By way of example, we will
briefly discuss two phytogeographical classifications applied to the forests of eastern Tanzania, that
of Monod (1957) and White (1983), which differ in their approach to dividing the forests in the
following-ways~: --------------~----------1. -Eastern African forests should be divided into a lower altitUde Zanzibar-Inhambane
altitude Afromontane region (White, 1983).

and hIgher

2. High and low elevation eastern African moist forests should be classified together as eastern
outliers of the Guineo-Congolian region (Monod, 1957).
In the discussion, some examples of phylogenetic relationships between upper and lower elevation
forests are given, together with examples of east-west distribution patterns of Eastern Arc and Coastal
Forest tree species.

Phytogeographical classification
Although the Coastal Forests and lower altitude Eastern Arc forests have always been classified
together phytogeographically, there is some discussion as to the chorological position oflowland and
montane forests. Monod (1957) placed the Coastal and Eastern Arc forests together in a distinct
eastern outlier of the Guineo-Congolian region, with the montane forests as a montane facies of the
I larrd
,b
he montane sp rn innrthom;whi~h
er
e
n ane plan s ana nose
which came from the lowland forests. In contrast, White (1965, 1970) regarded the montane floras on
African mountains as being similar, and sufficiently different to those of the surrounding lowlands, to
justify the creation of an Afromontane region with a lower altitudinal limit of between 1065 and
1525m. White departed still further from Monod's approach by erecting an eastern phytogeographical
region containing the Coastal Forests and lower altitudes of the Eastern Arc forests (White and Moll,
1978). This latter approach is used in the Vegetation of Africa (White, 1983), a continent-wide
synthesis that is generally accepted and has been widely followed (e.g. MacKinnon and MacKinnon,
1986; Sayer et al., 1992; White, 1993). Additional support for this division was found in altitudinal
differences between lowland and montane tree floras in north-east tropical Africa (Friis, 1992).
However, Monod's system can be considered preferable for the purposes of phytogeographical
classification of the Eastern Arc forests on the basis that there is no clear boundary between lowland
and montane tree species associations and there are affinities to the Guineo-Congolian region
throughout the elevational range of the forests (Lovett, 1993a; Lovett, in prep.).

Methods
Trees of the Tanzanian Eastern Arc and Coastal Forests included in the analysis were defined as those
greater than 10m tall or 20cm diameter at breast height (DBH) recorded from closed canopy forest.
Because the Coastal Forest canopy is generally lower than in the Eastern Arc, the use of a consistent
height limit means relatively fewer Coastal Forest trees were included in the analysis. The list was
compiled from our own field notes, the Copenhagen general herbarium (C), the Flora of Tropical East
Africa (Turrill and Milne-Redhead et al., 1952-), and published and unpublished reports and papers
(Hawthorne, 1993; Lovett, 1992; 1993a; Lovett and Pocs, 1993; Bidgood and Vollesen, 1992;
Vollesen, 1980; Moyer, 1992). The species were divided into Eastern Arc and Coastal based on their
presence in the geographical areas defined above (with the Kimboza lowland forests included in the
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Eastern Arc, although in Chapter 1.2 Kimboza is regarded as a Coastal Forest) and their occurrence in
different closed canopy forest formations given in Table 3.4.2. In addition, occurrence in groundwater
and riverine forests was also noted, as well as occurrence in the open canopy or non-forest formations
of thicket, woodland, grassland and upland heath. A total of 495 species were recorded with 393
species in Eastern Arc and 232 species in Coastal Forest, of which 130 species occurred in both.
Table 3.4.2 Definitions of forest formations
(1976a; 1976b).
Forest

used here. Terminology
Altitude (m)

is based on that of Poes
Rainfall (mm/yr)

Dry lowland

0-800

1000-1500

Lowland

0-800

1500 >2000

Dry sub montane

800-1250

1500-2000

Sub montane

800-1250

2000->3000

Dry montane

1250-2900

900-1500

Montane

1250-1800

1500->3000

Upper montane

1800-2900

1500->3000

Three different ecological matrices were compiled. One for all the tree species in this list which
occur in Coastal Forests; one for all tree species in this list which occur in Eastern Arc Forests; and one
for the species which occur in both Coastal Forest and the Eastern Arc. The matrices were compiled
by adding up the numbers of species occurring in different combinations of vegetation formations.
Because the table is two dimensional, a species with a wide ecological amplitude can occur in more
than one combination of vegetation formations.
Composition of different forest formations for all Coastal Forest and all Eastern Arc species was
compared in terms of how broad the ecological range of the species occurring in them was, using an
Ecological Amplitude Index (EAI) where:
Ecological Amplitude Index = (Ivj)/ni
Vi= number of vegetation types in which each species i occurs.
nj = total number of species i in each vegetation type.
The Ecological Amplitude Index thus gives the mean number of different vegetation types the
species of each forest type occur in.
An index of similarity was calculated by comparing the tree species occurring in different forest
types in the Eastern Arc with the total Coastal Forest tree flora using Dice's Similarity Index (Dice,
1945) where:
Dice's Similarity Index = C/nmin
C = number of species occurring in both Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc in each vegetation type.
nmin= the lowest number of species from the two samples being compared.
For the forest type comparisons nminis always the number of trees in one of the Eastern Arc
vegetation types, as this is lower than the total number of trees in the Coastal Forests. Total similarity
between the Eastern Arc and the Coastal Forests was calculated using the same method.

Results
The total number of all Coastal Forest species, all Eastern Arc species and species which are found in
both Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc in each vegetation type are shown in Fig. 3.4.2. As would be
expected, most of the Coastal Forest species are found in riverine, dry lowland and lowland forests,
with progressively fewer species occurring in higher altitude forest types. However, a relatively high
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proportion of Coastal Forest trees also occur in the non-forest or open canopy formations of woodland
and thicket. Eastern Arc species show a peak in abundance in wetter low to mid-altitude forests, with
fewer species in drier and higher altitude forest types.
Ecological matrices for all Coastal Forest species, all Eastern Arc species and species which are
found in both Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc in each vegetation type are presented in Table 3.4.3. Few
of the Coastal Forest species in our sample have a narrow ecological amplitude, with most species
occurring in several different vegetation types. By contrast, many Eastern Arc species are restricted to
a single vegetation type. The mid-altitude peak of 149 species in submontane forests in the Eastern
Arc, is largely composed of a mixture oflowland and montane trees with 68 species also occurring in
lowland forests, and 66 in montane forests. Both montane and sub montane forests have relatively
large numbers of species restricted to a single formation (40 and 47 species respectively) .

~~~~.~---------------------~--~-~----~-~~_.~
..~~-

.

The Ecological Amplitude Indices for Coastal Forest and EasternArc species occurring indifferent
vegetation types are shown in Fig. 3.4.3. Coastal Forest species which occur-in highiiltihJde-foresti~r
grassland also occur in a number of other vegetation types giving a high EAI. However, Coastal
Forest species occurring in woodlands and thicket are found in a similar number, or fewer, vegetation
types as species occurring in lowland forest formations, suggesting that species in the latter formation
are tolerant of as wide a range of ecological conditions. In contrast, Eastern Arc higher altitude species
are found in relatively few other vegetation types, suggesting that the higher up the mountains the
species are found, the more specialised they become.
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Figure 3.4.2
Total number of all Coastal Forest species, all Eastern Arc species and species which are found in both
Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc vegetation types. Vegetation types: GL-grassland, WL -woodland, TH-thicket,
GW-groundwater,
RI-riverine, DL-dry lowland, LL-Iowland, SM-sub-montane, MO-montane, DM-dry montane, UM-upper montane, UH-upland heath.
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Table 3.4.3 Ecological matrices of numbers of tree species occurring in different vegetation
formations for: Coastal Forest (232 species); Eastern Arc (393 species); and both Coastal
Forest and Eastern Arc (130 species).

Coastal Forest

GL

TH

WL

GL

o

WL

GW

RI

DL

LL

8M

MO

DM

UM

7

3

I

4

10

3

I

I

2

o

30

4

30

38

29

I

2

3

o

3

20

43

20

2

2

3

o

o

29

7

25

II

5

I

I

2

52

74

28

18

II

2

6

35

II

9

16

2

14

42

24

3

4

23

4

I

6

4

o

3

TH
GW
R1

OL

LL

1

SM

o

MO
OM

o

UM

Eastern Arc

GL

DL

8M

MO

DM

UM

GL

WL

TH

GW

o

4

2

2

4

6

3

I

I

5

I

o

7

2

19

16

16

8

6

6

2

o

2

10

II

9

2

2

6

o

o

28

5

26

15

7

3

I

3

38

64

33

22

15

2

3

34

12

10

18

3

19

68

32

4

4

WL

TH
GW

RI

RI

OL

LL

LL

40

SM

MO
OM
UM

66

9

8

47

30

35

22

23
7

Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc
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Table 3.4.4 Similarity between Coastal Forest and different forest formations
~!_C~~lculated using Dic~_'s~!It1_~aritLI~«!~~_(I!ic~,_1245).
Forest formation

Similarity

Dry lowland

0.85

Lowland

0.63

Submontane

0.35

Montane

0.19

Dry montane

0.25

Upper montane

0.11

Total similarity

0.56

in the Eastern

indcx

Similarity indices comparing all the Coastal Forest species with species from each Eastern Arc
forest type are given in Table 3.4.4. Nearly 60% (similarity index = 0.56) of the species found in the
Coastal Forests are also found in the Eastern Arc. Dry lowland forest of the Eastern Arc is most
similar to the Coastal Forests with a similarity index of 0.85 (although in both cases the presence of
widespread species accounts for much of this similarity). In the moister forest types, similarity
declines with increasing altitude. However, 25% of dry montane forest species are also found in
Coastal Forest compared to only 19% of species in the montane forest.
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Discussion
Initially we will discuss elevational relationships between the Coastal and Eastern Arc forests, and
then discuss some examples of east-west distribution patterns. The conservation management implications of the findings are considered in the conclusion.
The results show a progressive decline with altitude of the number of Coastal Forest tree species in
different forest types in the Eastern Arc. It should be noted, however, that these data are for large trees,
and Coastal Forest species in particular occur at sizes below the sampling limit. Against this general
trend, one quarter of the Dry Montane Forest species are also found in Coastal Forests (mainly
widespread species). This observation supports the suggestion that species exposed to seasonal
environmental fluctuations will be expected to have a wider geographical or elevational range than
those in a less seasonal climate, as each individual of the species must have broad climatic tolerance to
survive (Stevens, 1992). Similarly, the Ecological Amplitude Indices show that Coastal Forest
species occur in a greater range of vegetation types than Eastern Arc montane species. This could
reflect the relatively more seasonal climate in the coastal lowlands compared to the moist midaltitudes of the mountains, and furthermore suggests that species differences between the Coastal
Forests and wet montane Eastern Arc forests are due to the environmental parameter of climatic
seasonality rather than an underlying difference in phytogeographical affinity. The more seasonal and
drier the climate in the montane forests, the greater the similarity with the Coastal Forests. The
phytogeographical implication is that there is no particular reason to separate the montane and
lowland forests into an Afromontane and Zanzibar-Inhambane region.
Many moist sub montane and montane species may be relatively restricted ecologically compared
to trees in drier forest formations, but their closest extant phylogenetic relatives may nonetheless be
lower elevation taxa. This might not be true of all taxa, for some montane species are 'true montane
plants without lowland affinities' (Monod, 1957),just as many Coastal Forest species are restricted to
the lowlands. An example of a montane species with lowland affinities is the Eastern Arc endemic
Hirtella megaearpa which is ecologically separated from the coastal Hirtella zanzibariea, but is
sufficiently similar for some botanists to consider them to be the same species (White, 1976).
Similarly, the montane Zenkerella perplexa appears to be derived from the lowland Zenkerella
egregia (Temu, 1990a). Both species are restricted in distribution to the Eastern Arc and tropical
eastern African Coastal Forests. An example of related lowland and montane taxa which are
distinguished below species level, is Drypetes usambariea which has five varieties ranging from
lowland Coastal Forests to submontane Eastern Arc forests (Radcliffe-Smith, 1990). Some species
have disjunct lower and higher altitude populations,
for example, the montane forest
Campylospermum seheffleri, an Eastern Arc endemic, has high altitude populations in the West
Usambara and Uluguru Mountains at around 1900-2000m and a lower altitude population in the East
Usambaras at around 1000m. Similarly, Synsepalum eerasijerum, a widespread lowland forest tree,
has high altitude populations at around 1900m in the Nguru and Uluguru Mountains; and Khaya
anthotheea, a lowland and riverine tree, has high altitude populations in the Udzungwa mountains at
1700m.
The second point considered here is differentiation of the forests into eastern and western
phytogeographical regions. At the species level, 78% of the Eastern Arc low altitude trees also occur
in the West and Central African forests (Lovett, 1993a and 1993b). In north-east tropical Africa,
lowland forests from the eastern coast and south-west Ethiopia cluster together on the basis of species
presence and absence using Jaccard's Coefficient of Similarity and clustering with the Unweighted
Pair-Group Method (Friis, 1992). In the Eastern Arc, both montane and lowland species (Lovett,
1993a and 1993b) and genera show similar distribution patterns. Generic links with the GuineoCongolian region are illustrated by the distributions of Allanblaekia, Zenkerella, Angyloealyx and
Seorodophloeus (Fig. 3.4.4). Allanblaekia has two Eastern Arc endemics and seven West and Central
African species. The Eastern Arc submontane and montane A. stuhlmannii, and montane and upper
montaneA. ulugurensis, are more closely related to different species in West and Central Africa than
to each other. Zenkerella has three eastern forest endemics: the lowland Z. egregia, the montane Z.
eapparidaeea and the montane Z. perplexa. The only West and Central African species is Z. eitrina
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with a wide altitudinal and ecological range in
primary, secondary and riverine forests, from
altitudes of 500-21 OOm.Angylocalyx has one
Coastal and Eastern Arc species, A. braun ii, in
lowland and riverine forests, with five West
and Central African species. The species most
closely related to A. braunii is A. pynaertii,
found
in southern
Central
Africa.
Scorodophloeus fischeri is a dry lowland
Coastal Forest tree, and the only other species
in the genus is the Central African S. zenkeri.
These
relationshi
s to ether with the
------....-~occurrence of many widespread African forest
species also found-in the Guineo-Congolian
region, suggest that the Coastal and Eastern
Arc forests could be regarded as an eastern
outlier of the Guineo-Congolian region, with
the montane forests as a montane facies of the
lowland forests (Monod, 1957).

Allanblackia

-._-_._-~

...

In conclusion, we return to the question
posed earlier: how different, or similar, are the
Eastern Arc and Coastal Forests? Clearly the
forests are very different, with there being a
steep gradient of species replacement with
elevation. The implication is that there is no
particular reason why a management prescription applied to the lowland Coastal Forests
will be relevant to the montane Eastern Arc,
and from a conservation perspective as wide a
range of forest types as possible should be
protected. Thus their separation is both a
matter of convenience and can be justified on
marked floristic differences
that can be
correlated with environmental factors. With
respect to similarities between the two areas, it
is notable that together they represent a peak of
high IQcali ed endemi m. A third adjacent
area, the arid Eastern Arc rainshadow to the
west also contains a number of narrow range
endemics (Lovett, 1988). Together the three
areas form a super-regional centre of botanical
endemism which is not represented in either of
the phytogeographical
classifications
discussed here, and crosses several traditional
phytogeographic boundaries (Lovett, in prep).

Angylocalyx

Scorodophloeus

Figure 3.4.4 Distribution
of species in the genera
Allanblackia,
Zenkerella,
Angylocalyx
and
Scorodophloeus (from Ramps, 1969; Temu 1990b;
Yakovlev et al., 1968).
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Section 4
Biodiversity values
In this section the values ofthe Coastal Forests in terms of species-richness
and endemism for some major biological groups are presented. Data on
vascular plants, vertebrates and invertebrate groups provide an assessment of the biodiversity importance of these forests in the African and
global context. Where possible comparisons are also made with other
forest types in Africa, especially the Guineo-Congolian forests to the west
and the montane forests of the Eastern Arc. The final Chapter summarises
the key biological results from the other Chapters, and outlines some of the
highest priority areas for biodiversity conserva tion in the Coasta I Forests.

Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa

Figure 4 The canopy tree Cynometra brachyrrachis, known only from about 4km2 of Coastal Forest, yet locally
producing virtually monodominant stands in which the species accounts for over 70% of all trees greater than or
equal to 10cm DBH. The genus Cynometra comprises forest trees which are restricted in Africa to the GuineoCongolian Forests and the Coastal Forests, and are an indication of an ancient connection between these lowland
forest areas. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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4.1 Vascular plants
G.P. Clarke, K. Vollesen and L.B. Mwasumbi

Introduction
The coastal zone of eastern Africa has long been recognised to contain a different flora from that
further inland, yet the floristic importance of this area was only quite recently recognised by its
classification as a distinct vegetation region [phytochorion], based on the high number of plant
. __..2p-ecies limited to this area
ite 1 6 and W p
4~ e.Yi:
apte
2)-.Whi1'
definition encom assed all ve etation
es in his 'Zanzibar-Inhamba~h
ochorio.n noting the
particular importance of the forest flora (i.e. the Coastal Forest flora).
Recent botanical surveys of the
Coastal Forests have coincided with
ongoing work to revise the taxonomy
and to make inventories of the entire
plant flora of East and South-Central
Africa, which are being published as
monographs under the respective
titles Flora of Tropical East Africa
[FTEA] (Turrill and Milne-Redhead
et al., 1952-) (Figure 4.1.1a) and
Flora Zambesiaca (Exell and Wild et
al., 1960-) (Figure 4.1.1 b). About
60-70% of these floras have so far
been
uhlis ed alan
with two
volumes of the Flora of Somalia
(Thulin et al., 1993-). Together the
floras cover the entire extent of both
the Zanzibar-Inhambane
and the
Swahilian region sensu lato/Coastal
Forest belt (as defined in Chapter
1.2), and make a significant contribution to the understanding of how
many vascular plants are found in
these areas, how they are distributed,
and how many of these species are
endemic to the area.

Figure 4.1.1(a)
Geographical
divisions (with codes) of the

Flora of Tropical East Africa
(Thrrill and Milne-Redhead
al., 1952-).

et

Figure 4.1.1(b)
Geographical
divisions (with codes) of the
Flora Zambesiaca (Exell and
Wild et al., 1960-).

We present the results of an analysis of these floras, together with further data from published
checklists, herbarium collections and other taxonomic monographs (Appendix 3), to identify patterns
in vascular plant endem' ill and diversity along e eastern African coastal zone (covering all habitat
types in the Coastal Forest belt), and further to determine the relative importance of the Coastal
Forests that occur within this area. We then compare the floristic values of the Coastal Forests with
some of the other tropical forest types in Africa, and comment on the patterns in floristic endemism
which occur in the eastern African coastal zone.

History of the botanical exploration of eastern Africa
The coastal zone was the first part of eastern Africa to receive the attention of botanists, who from the
end of the eighteenth century (1781) conducted collections in the vicinity of the ports controlled by the
Portuguese and by the Zanzibar Sultanate (Exell and Hayes, 1975; Exell and Wild, 1960; Gillet,
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1961; Hawthorne, 1993). A number of plants found in this area therefore carry the species epithets
mombassensis, mossambicensis or zanzibariensis, reflecting that these were the first areas to be
surveyed, rather than necessarily indicating that these areas contain a large number of endemic
species.
The European colonisation of Kenya and Tanzania at the end of the nineteenth century shifted the
focus of botanical exploration away from Mozambique, and away from the coastal zone to inland
areas, especially in areas made accessible by the establishment of farms, plantations and towns (Exell
and Wild, 1960; Gillet, 1961; Mendonya, 1961; Timler and Zepernick, 1987; Iversen, 1991). In
particular, the founding of the Biological Research Station at Amani in the East Usambara Mountains
in 1902 with two botanists among the permanent staff (Verdcourt, 1952) provided the impetus for
intensive botanical surveys in the area, and by 1950 the Amani Herbarium contained 68,000 plant
specimens, of which approximately 450 were types collected in the Usambaras (Iversen, 1991).
Botanical collections in East Africa following the second World War have concentrated on the
inventory of the National Parks, Game Reserves and the montane forests (e.g. Bj0rnstad, 1976;
Greenway, 1969; Greenway and Vesey-Fitzgerald, 1969; Vollesen, 1980; Lovett et al., 1988). Apart
from a few studies in Kenya (e.g. Moomaw, 1960; Lucas, 1968) the coastal zone of eastern Africa was
comparatively neglected by botanists (Frazier, 1993), until recently.
The 1980s and 1990s have seen a resurgence in botanical interest in the East African coastal zone,
which has concentrated on the Coastal Forests, particularly in Kenya with the detailed surveys of the
Kaya forests (Robertson, 1987), the Tana River forests (Medley, 1992) and all Coastal Forests and
other woody vegetation (Gerhardt and Steiner, 1986; Robertson and Luke, 1993). Much botanical
survey work has also been conducted recently in Tanzania, especially in northern and central coastal
areas with the activities of the Forestry Working Group of the University of Dar es Salaam (Greenway
with Rodgers et al., 1988; Hall et al., 1982; Rodgers et al. 1983, 1984 and 1986), a PhD study by one
of Frank White's students (Hawthorne, 1984), and the activities of the Frontier-Tanzania Coastal
Forest Research Programme (Clarke, 1995a,b; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield,
1995; Sheil, 1992). In contrast, coastal areas of southern Tanzania have been comparatively
neglected except by botanists from the Royal Botanic Garden, Kew (Vollesen, 1980; Vollesen and
Bidgood, 1992) and a few visits by Frontier-Tanzania (Clarke, 1995b). Botanical inventories of the
forests of Zanzibar and Pemba have been carried out on behalf of the Commission for Natural
Resources (Beentje, 1990; Ruffo, 1991); and those in Somalia have been surveyed by the Somalia
Research Project (Madgwick, 1988) and in conjunction with work for the Flora o/Somalia (Friis and
Vollesen, 1989). Coastal Forests in southern Malawi and eastern Zimbabwe have also been surveyed
recently (e.g. Dowsett-Lemaire, 1990 and Muller, 1991). By contrast, the flora of the coastal areas,
and of the forests in particular, are little known in Mozambique, especially in the north of the country
which remains almost unsurveyed (cf. Davis et al., 1994, p.133).
Many new plant species have been discovered during the recent surveys (Vollesen, 1994), even in
the comparatively better known Kenyan coast (Luke, 1988; Robertson and Luke, 1993). We believe
that further collections will ultimately lead to the discovery of at least 150 more vascular plant species,
especially in south-east Tanzania and northern Mozambique.

Importance of forest and closed canopy habitats
Coastal Forests presently extend to some 31 72km2 (Cha pter 3.1), accounting for c. 1% ofthe total
area of White's (1983) Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato (Chapter
1.2). In spite of their restricted distribution, the forests contain 70% of the region's endemic plant
species and 91% of its endemic genera (Table 4.1.1). In addition, 42.4% of the region's endemic
species (544 species) and 69% of its endemic genera have only ever been recorded from forest, and
are therefore considered to be forest dependent. Closed canopy vegetation types (forest, woodland,
bushland and the thicket) collectively contain most (92%) ofthe endemic plant species and all ofthe
endemic plant genera of this phytochorion (figures from Appendix 3, this volume).
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Table 4.1.1 Vascular plant genera endemic or near endemic (sensu White, 1979) to the Coastal
Forest belt.
Genus

Family

Habitat

Growth form

Distribution

Euphorbiaceae

F

T

T6 (Kimboza Forest)

Asteranthe '

Annonaceae

F,W,B,T

T

K7; TI,6,8; Z

Baptorhachis'

Poaceae

?

Grass

MN

Burrtdavya '

Rubiaceae

F

T

TI,6,8; Z; MN,MT,MMS; S.Mal

Callopsis'

Araceae

F

H

K7; TI,6 and poss. Cameroon

Cladoceras'

Rubiaceae

F,B

S

K7; TI,6; Maf

Dielsothamnus

Annonaceae

F,BW

T,S

T8; MN, MZ; C. Mal
T8 Nachin wea

Aerisilvaea

Farra

1.<

'

Poaceae

Ro

Grass

Grandidiera '

Flacourtiaceae

F

T,S

S.Som; K7; T3,6,8; Z; MMS

Hyalocalyx'.d

Turneraceae

F

H

T8; MN

Asteraceae

F

?

T8 (Rondo)

Lamprothamnus'

Rubiaceae

F,W,B,T

T,S

Som; KI,7; TI,6,8; Maf

Lettowianthus'

Annonaceae

F

T

K7; TI,6,8; Maf

Mkilua'

Annonaceae

F

T,S

K7; TI,6,8; Z; P

Ophrypetalum'

Annonaceae

F

T,S

K7; TI,6,8

Paranecep.l'ia'

Euphorbiaceae

F,T

T,S

T6;MN

Phellocalyx'

Rubiaceae

W,T

T,S

T8; MN; S.Mal

Pseudobersama'

Meliaceae

F

T

K7; TI,6,8; MMS,MSS,MLM; Natal

Sanrafaelia'

Annonaceae

F

S

TI (E. Usambaras

Schlecterina'

Passifloraceae

F,B

L,S

K7; TI,6,8;Z; MN,MZ,MMS,MSS,MLM; Natal

Stephanostemmag

Apocynaceae

F

S

T6 (Gongolamboto)

Streptosiphonh

Acanthaceae

F

H

T8 (Rondo and Litipo)

Stuhlmannia'

Fabaceae

F

T

K7; TI,8

Thespesiopsis"

Malvaceae

F?

T,S

MN

H

K-t-;-:

Connaraceae

F,B,T

S

T8 (Rondo and Makonde Plateau)

Zamioculcas'

Araceae

F

H

Kl,7; TI,6; Z; P; Moz; Zim; Mal; Natal

gen. nov.;

Acanthaceae

F

H

K7 (Gongoni)

gen. nov. ofFTEA'

Rubiaceae

F

Tor S?

T8 (Rondo)

gen. unknown ofFZ'

Rubiaceae

F

S

MZ (Milange)

gen. indet. ofFTEA'

Annonaceae

F

T

T6 (Kimboza)

gen. indet.k

Annonaceae

F

S

T6 (Pugu)

gen. indet'

Fabaceae

W

T

T8 (Selous)

0'

Hystrichophora

1m/mitt

'

i

Vismianthus"

i

Key to abbreviations

contained

at Kwangumi)

,

in Appendix 3, this volume.

Notes:This list only includes the endemic genera which could be identified from existing publications;
disjunct genera awaits the publication of completed Floras for East and south-central Africa.

a full list of all

'Considered by Lovett (1993) to be an Eastern Arc endemic. This species is however limited to Pandanus rabaiensis swamp
forest at 500m altitude in Kimboza forest (Clarke and Dickinson, 1995, p.98), which is similar to the swamp forest at Jozani
on zanzibar Island. We therefore include it as a Coastal Forest endemic.
~Cmt 'de

d"tb

M tI ga

r; whereit-i

al

-( ee Kew Bulletin 1950: 335).

The genus Cleistochlamys (Annonaceae) has been cited as a Swahilian sensu lato endemic (e.g. in Yollesen, 1992; Davis et
aI., 1994), but extends somewhat further inland (distribution T6,8; MN,MZ,MT,MMS,MSS; E.zam, N.zam; E.Zim, S.Zim;
Malawi).
The genus Primularia (Melastomaceae) has been cited as a Swahilian sensu lato endemic (from the Rondo plateau in T8)
but is now considered to be congeneric with the genus Cincinnobotrys.
The Asclepiadaceae gen. indet. in Robertson and Luke (1993) is now recognised to be a new taxon of Dregea. Likewise the
Rubiaceae gen. nov. aff. Coffea in Yollesen (1980) is now recognised to be Psilanthus semseii.
All genera listed are monotypic except Asteranthe (3 spp.), and Lettowianthus (2 spp.).
Sources: 'Turrill and Milne-Redhead et al., 1952-; bExell and Wild et aI., 1960-; cKew Bulletin 45: 147-156; dLeroy, 1978;
cKew Bulletin 43: 249; Verdc~)Urt, 1996; gHawthorne, 1984; hKew Bulletin 49: 401-407; iYollesen, 1992; iRobertson and
Luke, 1993; kUDSM; 'Yollesen, 1980.
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These percentages may however remain underestimates of the actual importance of the Coastal
Forests within their mosaic, for much work is required to accurately assess the habitat requirements of
much of the flora of this area, especially concerning which plants are strictly forest dependent.
Although the Flaras cite the habitats in which a plant has been collected, much of these data have been
compiled from the amalgamation of notes on the labels of herbarium specimens, many of which
predate the creation of formal definitions for forest and woodland. This problem is further compounded by continuing disagreements over differences between forest and woodland (Burgess and
Muir, 1994), the difficulty in identifying whether certain Coastal Forest types are forest or woodland,
and the failure of some plant collectors to adhere to the formal definitions for these main formation
types. Language poses a further problem, where German collectors have used a word that directly
translates as woodland for Coastal Forest since the beginning of the century (e.g. 'Kustwald' in
Kerner von Marilaun and Hansen, 1916), even though the German word 'Wald' (like the English
word 'woodland') can be equally well applied to either woodland or forest when used with its
colloquial European meaning (Chapter 1.2). Many of the plant species that have been recorded as
growing in 'woodland', were then in reality collected in habitats that would now be classified as
forest. We therefore recognise that the actual number of forest dependent species may exceed the
number which are recorded in literature as only having been found in forest, and that yet other
essentially forest dependent plant species may only marginally intrude into non-forest habitats
(conversely some of the species hitherto recorded as forest dependent may also occur in other
habitats). For this reason, this Chapter will extend its analysis to all the plants that are near endemic
(sensu White, 1993) to the Zanzibar-lnhambane regional mosaic, i.e. are endemic to the Swahilian
region sensu lata/Coastal Forest belt of Chapter 1.2 (hereafter Coastal Forest belt regional endemics),
as these can be considered to represent an upper limit for a revised Coastal Forest flora once a full
examination of the habitat requirements of its plant species has been made.

Floristic diversity
Diversity of plant species and genera
We estimate that at least 1050 plant genera are present in the Swahilian region sensu lata/Coastal
Forest belt, basing our estimate on the 1035 genera recorded from K7 by Robertson and Luke (1993)
together with the 19 endemic Coastal Forest belt genera not recorded in K7. Our estimate is
comparable with the number of genera estimated for the Guineo-Congolian region and the Eastern
Arc montane forests (Table 4.1.3). The Coastal Forests themselves probably contain no more than
750 plant genera, given that their endemic species are distributed among 495 genera.
Previous estimates of 3000 plant species (Davis et aI., 1994; White 1983 and 1993) have
under-estimated the 'species richness' (sensu McIntosh, 1967; Peet, 1974) of the ZanzibarInhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lata/Coastal Forest belt. We estimate that at least
4500 plant species occur in this area, given that a total 00040 taxa are recorded from coastal Kenya
(i.e. coastal K7) by Robertson and Luke (1993), and that at least 780 species (Appendix 3) are
endemic to the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lata/Coastal Forest belt
outside K7. We further estimate that 3000 of these species are found in the Coastal Forests.

Comparisons with other tropical forests in Africa
Species richness comparisons between the Coastal Forests and other African tropical forests need to
take habitat area into account, to 'factor out' the effect of habitat area on diversity (d Connor and
McCoy, 1979). We use the power function relationship S = cX, which has been found to most often
provide the best fit model to the species-area curve (but see Connor and McCoy, 1979), adopting z =
0.12-0.17 for large non-isolated sample areas on continents (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967) to
calculate the species richness index c for each forest type. The results in Table 4.1.3 demonstrate that
the Coastal Forests are intrinsically more species rich than the neighbouring Eastern Arc forests (i.e.
ceoaslal
Foresl
is greater than cEaSlern
Arc)'but are less species rich than the Guineo-Congolian forests.
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Table 4.1.2 Vascular plant genera with disjunct distributions between the Coastal Forest belt
and other areas.
Family

Distribution

Aoranthe

Rubiaceae

4 spp. Guineo-Congolian;

I sp. Coastal Forests (1'3,6,8)

Anchomanes

Araceae

4 spp. Guineo-Congolian;

I sp. Coastal Forests (K7; 1'3,6,8)

Aphloia

Flacourtiaceae

Monotypic genus; Madagascar,

Mascarenes,

Bivinia

Flacoutiaceae

Monotypic genus; Madagascar

and Coastal Forests and bushland

Bosqueiopsis

Moraceae

Monotypic genus; Guineo-Congolian

Brexia

Brexiaceae

5 spp. Madagascar;

Buchnerodendron

Flacourtiaceae

I sp. Guineo-Cougolian;

Camptolepis

Sa indaceae

3s

Carpodiptera

Tiliaceae

South American genus with} species in Coastal_~~rest beI.~___

Dolichandrone

Bignoniaceae

7 species Asia and Australia;

Foetidia

Lecythidaceae

5 spp. Madagascar

Gossypioides

Malvaceae

I sp. Madagascar;

Grevea

Montiniaceae

2 species Coastal Forests, I common to Madagascar

Haplocoelopsis

Sapindaceae

Monotypic genus; Angola and Coastal Forests (K7; T6,8)

Humbertochloa

Poaceae

I species Madagascar;

lnhambanella

Sapotaceae

I sp. Guineo-Congolian,

Ludia

Flacourtiaceae

23 spp. Madagascar

Macphersonia

Sapindaceae

8 spp. Madagascar

Mildbraedia

Euphorbiaceae

I sp. Guineo-Congolian;

Musa

Musaceae

35 spp. Tropical Asia; I sp. Coastal Forest on Pemba Island

Paramacrolobium

Fabaceae (Caes.)

Monotypic genus; Guineo-Congolian

Plioceras

Apocynaceae

4 spp. Guineo-Congolian;

Schizozygia

Apocynaceae

Monotypic genus; Madagascar,

Genus

-,-'._--.~'

-----

. Madagascar

E. and SE Africa

and Coastal Forest belt

I common sp. Seychelles, Comoros and E. Africa
I sp. Coastal Forest belt (T6, 8; MN, MZ)

with I additional sp. common to Coastal Forests
~

I species Coastal Forests (MSS, MLM)

and Mauritius with I sp. common to Pemba Island;

and I sp. in Coastal Forest (T6)

8eortJdttp/tfflffi-s

Strombosiopsis

--~Fabaeeae-fC"""1les:}--

I sp. throughout Coastal Forest belt

1 species Coastal Forests (T6)
I sp. Coastal Forests (Kenya to Natal)

and Mascarenes,

I sp. common to Coastal Forests

and Comoros, I sp. common to Coastal Forests
2 spp. Coastal Forests
and Coastal Forests

I sp. in Coastal Forests (T8; MZ; MMS)
Zambezian and Coastal Forests

. uineo-€ongolinn;-hp;-C-oa'stal.p.ores~T-3~~---

Olacaceae

I sp. Guineo-Congolian;

Stadmannia

Sapindaceae

Monotypic genus; Madagascar,

Typhonodorum

Araceae

Monotypic; Madagascar,

---

I sp. Coastal Forests (K7)
Zambezian and Coastal Forests

Mascarenes, Comoros, Pemba and Zanzibar

Key to abbreviations contained in Appendix 3, this volume
This list only includes the disjunct genera which could be identified from existing publications;
genera awaits the publication of completed Floras for East and south-central Africa.

a full list of all disjunct

There is still some doubt concerning the actual po ition of Trachylobium (Fabaceae: Caesalpinioideae),
which is
sometimes included within the South American genus Hymenaea, but sometimes considered as a distinct genus, in which
case it could be included as a further monotypic genus shared between the Coastal Forests, Madagascar and the Mascarene
Islands.
Sources: Distributiones Plantarum Ajricanarum; Exell and Wild et al., 1960-; Iversen, 1991; Mabberley,
Pennington, 1991 p. 140; Robertson and Luke, 1993; Turrill and Milne-Redhead et al., 1952-; White, 1979.

1987;

Relative di ersities of different plant species growth forms
Trees account for the greatest proportion ofthe Coastal Forest flora. For example, 48.4% ofthe 1038
species recorded from 13 Tanzanian Coastal Forests (data in Clarke, 1995a) were trees (some of
which are also recorded as shrubs), 13.5% were lianes (some of which are also recorded as shrubs),
13.7% were shrubs (some of which are also recorded as herbs), 14.6% were herbs, 3.9% were
grasses, 2.3% were sedges, 2.1% were ferns, and the remaining 1.1% were epiphytes and parasites
(mistletoes). Lianes and climbers may actually be a more important constituent ofthese forests as they
are often neglected by collectors. Gentry (1991) reports that the world's highest recorded liane
density (no. of sterns per hectare, stem diameters greater than or equal to 2.5cm) occurs in Pugu
Forest in Tanzania, and recent research has found an even higher density in Litipo Forest in Tanzania
(Bailey, 1994).
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Table 4.1.3 Theoretical values of the floristic species richness index for the Guineo-Congolian,
Eastern Arc and Coastal Forests, compared to the total recorded/ estimated number of species
and genera.
Area (km2)

Forest type

No. of genera

No. of species

Eastern Arc

2000'

9000'

425-671

Coastal Forests

1150'
750]

3000]

3193'

761-1139

Guineo-Congolian

1050'

12,000.

1,854,000'

1032-2123

c (0.12::; z::; 0.17)

Sources: 1 Iversen, 1988 for the Usambara Mountains only. We estimate that the entire Eastern Arc flora will therefore be
distributed over a greater number of genera; 2Lovett, 1990 and 1993; 3This Chapter; 4Chapter 3.1 (this volume); 5See note 2
in Table 4. I .2; 6Davis et al., 1994, assuming that all species estimated to occur in White's Guineo-Congolian regional centre
of endemism (covering 2,800,000km2) are found in the remaining areas offorest; 7Sayer et al., 1992.

Diversity of plant communities
Whittaker (1960) identifies three levels of diversity, such that the overall (landscape) diversity is a
composite of the y (between site) diversity, the P (intracommunity) diversity and the a (community)
diversity. Considering each Coastal Forest as a community and all Coastal Forests collectively as a
landscape gives a typical a diversity of 300-800 vascular plant species per forest (estimates from
unpublished Frontier data; Robertson and Luke, 1993; Timberlake and Muller, 1994; Vollesen,
1994), with correspondingly high P and y diversities to produce an overall Coastal Forest diversity of
3000 species. y diversity is an important component of the overall Coastal Forest species richness
because the species composition of each forest can be highly dissimilar (due to a high species
turnover between geographically isolated forests), e.g. Kiono and Kiwengoma forests which are just
240km apart at roughly the same altitude and distance from the coast have 20% oftheir plant species
in common, i.e. just 10% of the total inventory for the two sites is shared (data from Clarke, 1995a).
Similar differences between other Coastal Forests are noted by Hawthorne (1984 and 1993) and
Mbwana et al. (1991).
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Figure 4.1.2
Comparative species-area curves for trees ;0: 10cm
DBH for two Coastal Forests, one Guineo-Congolian
and one
south- east Asian forest (Coastal Forest data from Clarke and
Dickinson, 1995; other data from Hall and Swaine, 1981).
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Many of the species recorded in the
Coastal Forests occur at low densities
or are marginal intruders into the
Coastal Forest flora, often as a result
of disturbance (Hawthorne, 1993).
Usually up to five species account for
80% of all canopy trees (individuals)
in any Iha block of forest (Clarke,
1995b; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995;
Clarke and Stubblefield,
1995;
Chapter 3.3), which contrasts with
many types of lowland rain forest,
where all tree species account for
approximately the same proportion of
the total composition (Whitmore,
1986), but compares to other lowland
forests in tropical Africa where
monospecific canopy dominance is
commonplace
(cf. Connell
and
Lowman, 1989; Hart et al., 1989).
Even where a few trees make up most
ofthe canopy, the number of other tree
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species can be high; Gould et al. (1994) recorded 98 species of trees, shrubs and lianas above 2cm
DBH in just 0.15ha of Coastal Forest. This is comparable to some of the richest forests elsewhere
when such a small plot size is considered (cf. Whitmore et at., 1985), but iflarger areas are compared
then the species diversity in the Coastal Forests (and especially in the Caesalpinioideae-dominated
stands, e.g. Kisiju Forest in Figure 4.1.2) is below that recorded in many other tropical rain forests
(cf. Gentry, 1986; Connell and Lowman, 1989; Hall and Swaine, 1981). Highly disturbed Coastal
Forests, such as Namakutwa, nonetheless approach the diversity recorded in some of the moist semideciduous Guineo-Congolian forest types (Figure 4.1.2).

-------------

Even where Coastal Forests have similar species lists (florulas), they can still be remarkably
variable in terms of which species dominate (Hawthorne, 1993). Altitudinal variation within the
forests is low, but other factors such as climate, soils, geology, geomorphology, human disturbance,
------aspect (Mwasumbi-et
1-:-;-1994);-historieal faetors-and-even-termites-(Gould
t 1:-;-1994) ay-all
infl uenc the-resul ting--forest--assem blages-(see-Gha pters--2.2-2.-3an d -H awth 0 rn e,-I-9 93-fo rdiscussion).

Floristic endemism
Endemic genera
White (1983) listed four genera which he considered to be endemic to the Zanzibar-Inhambane
regional mosaic, two of which we now consider to be more appropriately assigned to the Eastern Arc
forests. Later estimates revised this figure to 50 (Vollesen, 1992) and then to 25 endemic genera
(Davis et at., 1994). We list 33 endemic genera based on our literature survey in Table 4.1.1, and
estimate that this figure could ultimately reach 40 endemic genera. Most (94%) of these genera are
monotypic and the majority (69%) are limited to the Coastal Forests (Table 4.1.1); some have only
recently been described (Verdcourt 1996; Vollesen, 1992), whilst others still await description.

peeies
White (1983) estimated 'a few hundred' vascular plant species to be endemic to the ZanzibarInhambane regional mosaic. Davis et al. (1994, p.132) revised this figure to 450 species. We identifY
1356 species in Appendix 3 (which are distributed over 493 genera), and estimate that further
collecting and taxonomic revisions may raise this figure to 1500 species. At least 554 species (42%)
are restricted to the Coastal Forests (forest dependent), and we estimate that a thorough investigation
into the habitat requirements of the endemic species will reveal a total of approximately 800 (53% of
1500) plant species which are dependent on Coastal Forests, or nearly so.

Composition of the endemic species
The Rubiaceae contribute the greatest fraction of the Coastal Forest belt regional endemics (195
species, 14.3% of the total), and are also noted to be the largest family in the Ghana forest flora (Hall
and Swaine, 1981). Other important families include Fabaceae (comprising sub-families
Caesalpinioideae,
Papilionoideae
and Mimosoideae) with 116 species (8.5% of the total),
Euphorbiaceae
(73 species, 5.4% of the total), Acanthaccac (66 species, 4.9% of the total, but
certainly an under-estimate since data on this family are scarce as it has yet to be treated by either the
FTEA or the Flora Zambesiaca), Annonaceae (55 species, 4.0% of the total), Asclepiadaceae (36
species, 2.7% of the total), Cucurbitaceae (35 species, 2.6% of the total), Poaceae (33 species, 2.4%
of the total), Vitaceae (27 species, 2.0% of the total), Asteraceae (27 species, 2.0% of the total) and
Verbenaceae (26 species, 1.9% of the total).
Few genera contain 10 or more regional endemic species, but these include Pavetta (Rubiaceae), 28
species; Diospyros (Ebenaceae) and Tricalysia (Rubiaceae), 19 species; Grewia (Tiliaceae), 18
species; Combretum (Combretaceae), 17 species; Ipomoea (Convulvulaceae) and Cyphostemma
(Vitaceae), 16 species; Justicia (Acanthaceae), Cynometra (Fabaceae [Caesalpinioideae]) and
Rytigynia
(Rubiaceae),
15 species; Dichapetalum
(Dichapetalaceae)
and Memecylon
r---------------------------------------------------..,.,.'!!
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(Melastomaceae), 14 species; Ochna (Ochnaceae), 13 species; Psydrax (Rubiaceae), 12 species;
Uvaria (Annonaceae), Ceropegia (Asclepiadaceae), Cordia (Boraginaceae), Indigo/era (Fabaceae
[Papillionoideae D, Adenia (Passifloraceae), CofJea (Rubiaceae) and Cola (Sterculiaceae), II species;
Vernonia (Asteraceae), Cyperus (Cyperaceae), Euphorbia (Euphorbiaceae), Nesaea (Lythraceae),
Canthium and Psydrax (Rubiaceae), Premna (Verbenaceae) and Cissus (Vitaceae), 10 species.

Growth form of the endemic species
The endemic Coastal Forest plant species are predominantly woody; 58% of all ZanzibarInhambane/Swahilian region sensu lato/Coastal Forest belt endemic species and 69% of the endemic
genera are woody. 30% of the endemic species and 53% of the endemic genera are trees (36% of the
forest dependent species), which are considered to represent more ancient endemics compared to
shrubs and herbs which are considered to be of more recent origin (Cronk, 1992; Gentry, 1986).
Many of the endemic tree species are limited to the drier forest types (Hawthorne, 1993), suggesting
tha t these may represent a more persistent environment than the other forest types. Important families
include Rubiaceae (which account for 17% of the endemic tree species), Caesalpinioideae (8.2%),
Annonaceae (8.2%), Euphorbiaceae
(7.7%), Sterculiaceae
(4.8%), Ebenaceae (4.3%) and
Papilionoideae (4.0%).
Lianes (woody) and climbers (non-woody) account for 4.2% and 10.7% of all Coastal Forest belt
regional endemic plant species, and are well represented by the Asclepiadaceae (which account for
15.1% of the endemic species), Cucurbitaceae (11.9%) and Vitaceae (11.4%).17% of the forest
dependent species are climbers or lianes.
Shrubs account for the greatest percentage of the Coastal Forest belt regional endemics (42% of the
total have been recorded as shrubs, although only 22.4% of the total are not recorded as either trees or
lianes), and are well represented in the endemic Coastal Forest flora (24.3% of all forest dependent
endemics). Important families include Rubiaceae (which account for 34.0% of the endemic shrub
species), Euphorbiaceae (7.6%), Annonaceae (6.3%), Fabaceae (5.3%), Verbenaceae (4.0%) and
Tiliaceae (3.4%).
Herbs account for 26.4% of the Coastal Forest belt endemic species (24.6% if species which are
also recorded as shrubs and/or climbers are excluded), but account for only 17.6% of the endemic
genera. The endemic herbs are well represented by the Acanthaceae (comprising 13.8% of the
endemic herb species), Papilionoideae (9.4%), Rubiaceae (5.8%), Araceae (5.5%), Asteraceae,
Euphorbiaceae and Lythraceae (4.6% each), Liliaceae (4.0%), Commelinaceae (3.6%), and
Amaranthaceae (3.3%). 27.7% of the endemic herbs are recorded as being forest dependent, which
account for 17% of the forest dependent endemic species.
Grasses and sedges account for 26.9% and 17.2% respectively of the Coastal Forest belt endemic
flora, and include two endemic grass genera. Although orchids represent the largest family in the
FTEA area, these account for very few Coastal Forest belt regional endemics (just 20 species, 1.4% of
the total number of regional endemics).

Habitats in which endemic species are found
The majority of the endemic taxa ofthe Coastal Forest belt are found in fire-excluded habitats. 70% of
the endemic species and 91% of the endemic genera are found in forest, supporting earlier opinions
that forest was the most widespread original climax vegetation formation type in the ZanzibarInhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato (Swynnerton, 1917; Schlieben, 1939; White,
1983, p.186). Many of the 104 (7.8%) endemic plant species that are not recorded from closed canopy
vegetation communities are restricted to fire-excluded habitats where trees and shrubs are naturally
absent in the vegetation climax, e.g. seasonally inundated (edaphic) grasslands and wetlands,
swampy areas and shore-line vegetation (Appendix 3, this volume).
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Abundance of endemic species
35.9% of the Zanzibar-Inhambane/Swahilian
region sensu lato/Coastal Forest belt endemic plant
species appear to be rare as they are only known from a few collections or have been collected in few
(~5) sites. Some are locally abundant, e.g. Cynometra brachyrrachis, which is known from just four
forests in the Pangani River basin but may account for 75% of the canopy trees where it occurs
(Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995). Other infrequently collected plant species are only known from a few
living specimens, e.g. Stephanostemma stenocarpum, a monotypic shrub known only from about 40
individuals in a graveyard near Dar es Salaam (Hawthorne, 1984; Clarke and Mwasumbi, pers. obs.)
and Karomia gigas, known formerly from just one tree at Mwara Kaya sacred forest in Kenya, which
has now been felled (Beentje, 1988), although the species has since been rediscovered in a tiny
fragment offorest in south-eastern Tanzania (Clarke, 1995b, p.8).

Concentrations of endemic species
The majority (67%) of the Coastal Forest belt regional endemic species and 61% of the endemic
genera are confined to the Kenyan and Tanzanian coastal zone, which accounts for just 36% of the
coastline length of the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato (Figures
4.1.3-4.1.5). We believe that many ofthe endemic species recorded from Kenya and Tanzania will be
found to extend into northern Mozambique, although much botanical collecting will be required in
this area to validate our prediction. Nonetheless, this result confirms the results of Moll and White
(1978, p.564) who in a study of ' about 1000' species of woody plants of their 'Indian Ocean Coastal
Belt' (which combines the Zanzibar-Inhambane and the Tongaland-Pondoland phytochoria) found
c.35% of the 'larger woody plant species' to be endemic to the area north ofthe town ofMo<;ambique
(I 6 S), with relatively few endemics south of this. Within this block, particular geographic
concentrations of vascular plant species endemism occur along the southern Kenyan coast, between
the Tanzanian border and Mombasa (which we here define as the Kwale local centre of endemism
sensu White, 1993), and around the dissected plateaux ofLindi District in southern Tanzania (which
we her.eJie.fineasthe LindiJucaLcentreof endemisIll;-ChapteL4.9).
0

522 (39%) of the Coastal Forest belt endemic plant species are known only from a single Coastal
Forest, with particularly important concentrations in the Rondo Forest (two endemic and two
near-endemic genera, 60 endemic species), Kimboza Forest (two endemic genera, 16 endemic
species), the East Usambara lowland forests below 400m altitude (one endemic genus, 17 endemic
species), Lake Lutamba/Litipo Forest (one near-endemic genus, 16 endemic species), the
Pugu-Kazimzumbwi forest block (one undetermined genus, 12 endemic species) and the Shimba
Hills (12 endemic species). The Selous Game Reserve (which extends over a much greater area than
the aforementioned sites) contains one undetermined genus and 46 endemic species, many of which
have only been collected in forest and thicket. The highly restricted distribution of these species may
be an artefact of the loss of much of their former habitat through human intervention and habitat
destruction, and they can therefore be considered to be 'anthropogenic endemics' sensu Gentry
(1986).
42.8% of the endemic plant species are only known from a single geographical division of the
Floras (Figure 4.1.5), contrasting with 10.6% which are restricted to two neighbouring geographical
divisions, supporting Brenan' s (1978) observation that floristic endemism in East Africa is characterised by narrow species ranges compared to the Guineo-Congolian forests where the endemics tend
to have a much wider distribution (cf. Milne-Redhead, 1955; White, 1979).
Perhaps surprisingly, the Indian Ocean Islands are rather depauperate in both endemics that are
confined to these islands (with four species each) and in Zanzibar-Inhambane/Swahilian sensu lato
regional endemics (Zanzibar 93 species; Pemba 79 species; Mafia 73 species), yet are important
faunal centres of endemism (Chapters 4.2-4.8). The small size of these islands is an insufficient
explanation for this phenomenon given that over 100 plant species and three genera are endemic to the
Rondo-Chitoa-Litipo-Noto Forests in SE Tanzania, which cover just 105km2•
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Comparison with rates of endemism in other African Tropical Forests
Adirect comparison ofthe rate of endemism present in the Coastal Forests against that in other ma' or
troptca orest areas III
tca is presented in Table 4.1.4, illustrating that the Coastal Forests are
about as rich in forest dependent endemic species as the Eastern Arc Montane forests (sensu Lovett,
1990), but contain almost twice as many forest dependent endemic genera, even though Coastal
Forests extend to just one-third of the area of the Eastern Arc forests.

Biogeographic affinities
Shared genera
Our analysis of the taxonomic literature has identified 27 genera with disjunct distributions between
the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic sensu laro/Coastal Forest belt and other regions (Table
4.1.2), yet of these just two (Foetidia and Fernandoa) contain more than one species in both areas of
their range disjunction. The geographical disjunctions in the remaining genera may be the result of
one species reaching a distant location through the process oflong-range dispersal (cf. Brenan, 1978
cit. Thorne, 1973); in some cases that species has undergone some evolutionary changes and now
differs from all the other species in Its ancestral range (I.e. is a distinct species), whilst in others the
disjunct populations show only sub-specific variation.
Evidence for long-range dispersals are suggested by patterns in the genera that are disjunct
between the Coastal Forest belt and the Madagascan/Indian Ocean Island phytochoria. Although
Leroy (1978) postulated a former connection between these two areas, ten of the 13 genera that are
disjunct between the two regions are genera which have a common species in both areas, such that
the observed range disjunctions may be the result of recent long-distance transport across the
Mozambique Strait. Of the three remaining disjunct genera, Foetidia has winged wind dispersed seeds
which suggests a further possibility of a.long distance dispersal event, possibly predating that of the
monotypic genera and occurring sufficiently long ago to have enabled allopatric speciation to take
place.
i .-. _.'
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Table 4.1.4 Comparative floristic endemism in the Guineo-Congolian, Eastern Arc and eastern
African Coastal Forests.
Forest type
Guineo-Congolian
Eastern Arc
Coastal

No. of endemic species
6,400'

No. of endemic sp.
per endemic genus

Extent (km2)

approx. 359'

17.8

1,854,0003

13'

38--46

9,000'

226

25.2

3,193'

No. of endemic genera

500-600'
5546

Sources: IDavis et aI., 1994; 2Brenan, 1978 and White, 1993, but see following note; 3Sayer et al., 1992; 4Lovett, 1988 and
51993, but see note below for 5; 6Appendix 3 (this volume); 7Chapter 3.1 (this volume).
I All ofthe endemic Guineo-Congolian
plant species are assumed to be forest dependent, and therefore limited in area to the
approximate remaining extent of the Guineo-Congolian forests (from Sayer et aI., 1992). White's Guineo-Congolian
regional centre of endemism is somewhat larger than this at 2,800,000km 2. Sayer et al. (1992) estimate the original extent of
moist closed tropical forest in West and Central Africa to have been even greater at 4,384,000km 2, since some ofthe original
forest will have extended into the Guineo-Congolian regional transition zones.

The number of endemic genera in the Guineo-Congolian region are estimated from 8renan's (1978) figure ofl12 1 genera
recorded in tropical African rain forest. Excluding the endemic Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc genera leaves
approximately 1050 genera present in the Guineo-Congolian. White (1993) estimates that one quarter of these will be
endemic, giving a lower estimate of263 endemic genera. However, Brenan estimates that 490 genera are endemic to West
and Central Africa (which may include non-forest and upland genera), and 492 genera are endemic to tropical African rain
forest sensu lato. Excluding the endemic eastern outliers and disjunct genera gives an upper estimate of 454 endemic
genera. TIle figure given therefore lies halfWay between 263 and 454.

2

5Lovett (1993) cites 16 genera, but of these Aerisilvaea is here considered to be a Coasta IForest genus, Saintpaulia is here
considered to be a shared genus with the Coastal Forests, and Zimmermannia is excluded since one species is also found on
Madagascar.
6Although we estimate elsewhere in this Chapter that 800 species may prove to be strictly forest dependent, we here maintain
our actual figure of554 species, to compare this with the actual (known) number offorest dependent endemic genera.

Ten genera are shared with the Guineo-Congolian phytochorion. Eight of these ZanzibarInhambane/Swahilian and Guineo-Congolian disjunct genera have a different species in each
phytochorion, suggesting that their present distribution pattern may originate from ancient
populations that have been severed and have since diverged to produce the separate species, thereby
supporting the hypothesis of a former connection with the Guineo-Congolian forests (e.g. Davis et al.,
1994; Hamilton and Faden, 1973; Hamilton, 1982; Axelrod and Raven, 1978; Lovett, 1992; Chapters
2.1 and 2.3). The other two genera which are disjunct between these phytochoria are monotypic, of
which Bosqueiopsis may warrant the separation of its two disjunct populations to a higher taxonomic
classification since it grows to a 35m high tree in the Guineo-Congolian region but is more usually a
shrub, or occasionally a small tree to 8m in the Coastal Forest belt.
Further evidence for the postulated former connection between the two lowland forest blocks is
provided by the genus Scorodophloeus, where S. fischeri is a common and often dominant canopy
constituent in the Coastal Forests of southern Kenya, Tanzania and northern Mozambique, whilst its
Guineo-Congolian relative S. zenkeri is only found in the Lower Guinea sub-centre of endemism
(sensu White, 1979) and not in the intervening areas oflowland forest (Temu, 1990). The disjunction
between these species which have heavy seeds of a short viability cannot be due to long distance
dispersal, but rather by vicariant allopatric speciation following the extinction of a common ancestor
in the intervening area (Hall and Swaine, 1981 p.38). The Coastal Forests and the Guineo-Congolian
forests nonetheless do not share any disjunct endemic vascular plant families, and share a low number
of disjunct endemic species. Both Brenan (1978) and White (1979) emphasise that the flora of the
Guineo-Congolian forests is very distinct from that of the remainder of tropical Africa. Nonethel6SS,
the occurrence of forest genera that are unique to the Guineo-Congolian and Coastal Forest regions
does indicate that remnants of the ancient pan-African tropical forest have survived along the eastern
African coast (i.e. as Coastal Forest). Climatic changes during the 10-30 million years subsequent to
the break-up of that former pan-African forest have undoubtedly led to fluctuations in the extent of the
Coastal Forests, but have seemingly failed to eradicate them during this time (Hamilton in Sayer et al.
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1992, p.22). Only five genera have been identified which are strictly shared with the Eastern Arc
mountains (Table 4.1.5), suggesting that phylogenetically ancient floristic similarities with the
Guineo-Congolian forests are stronger than with the neighbouring sub-montane and montane forests.
Table 4.1.5 Vascular plant genera that are endemic to and shared by both the Coastal Forests
and the Eastern Arc forests.
Genus

Family

Habitat

Habit

Distribution

Buttonia

Scrophulariaceae

F,W,B,Ro

C,S

K4,6,7; D,6,8;

Oncella

Loranthaceae

F

Paras.

K6,7; D,6,8;

Sacleuxia

Asclepiadaceae

F,W,B

C?

K7; 12,3,6

Saintpaulia

Gesneriaceae

F

H

K7. D 6 7

Spragueanella

Loranthaceae

F,W,B,T

Paras.

K7; D,6,8;

No.sp.
MSS, MLM; E.Zim

3

Z

4
2
21

Maf; Moz; Mal; E.Zim

Sources: Brenan and Greenway (1949); Lovett (1993); Mabberley (1987); FTEA (Loranthaceae)

..

2
_-_.

---~---

-

(in press); East African

Herbarium (Nairobi) LEAP MASTER database.

Shared species
Moll and White (1978, p.564) in a study of' a bout' 1000 species of woody plants of their 'Indian
Ocean Coastal Belt' (which combines the Zanzibar-Inhambane and the Tongaland-Pondoland
phytochoria) found 26% ofa sub-sample of 190 tree species (which usually attain >9m height) to
occur in the rain forests of the Guineo-Congolian region, but not in the 'typical vegetation of the
intervening Zambezian and Somalia-Masai Regions'. However, we consider 'Guineo-Congolian' to
be an inappropriate label for these species, since the authors later comment that halfofthese species
do occur 'in small populations in fringing forests or in small islands of forest in other specially
favoured sites [in the Zambezian and Somalia-Masai regions]'. Ignoring these species leaves 13% of
the larger woody plants having a Coastal Forest/Guineo-Congolian distribution, most of which only
1'. th
h I'n part fth
nziba Inhamban
egional mosai [Swahilian egiorrsen
illtU]-, ------=
i.e. north ofMoyambique town (Moll and White, 1978).
Species shared with only one other phytochorion are much fewer than those with the shared
'affinities' as listed by Moll and White (1978). Coastal Forests are thus largely composed of a
combination of both widespread and endemic species, withjust a few species that are shared only with
one other phytochorion (Table 4.1.6, based on an analysis of Clarke, 1995a).
Table 4.1.6 Composition of the Coastal Forest flora.

Species distribution

Number
of species

Swahilian sensu tato Near Endemic
Swahilian and Zambezian
Swahilian and Afromontane
Swahilian and Guineo-Congolian

wnhilia and Mada~~':aI:'Malag y
Swahilian and Tongaland-Pondoland
Widespread

Percentage
of total

Forest
dependent

Percentage

343
70
47
35

33.0%

139

59.7%

6.7%

14

6.0%

4.5%

21

9.0%

3.4%

20

8.6%

o

2.9%

9

3.9%

II

1.1%

6

2.6%

511

49.3%

24

10.3%

Source: Combined inventory from 13 Tanzanian Coastal Forests (sample size 1038 species, data in Clarke, 1995a updated
with further data from Appendix 3, this volume).

Although the Coastal Forests merge with White's Afromontane domain at the Eastern Arc
Mountains, the Afromontane element is usually very poorly represented in the Coastal Forest flora
(except in the Coastal/Eastern Arc transition forest as defined in Chapter 1.2), yet is much better
represented in the neighbouring (and sub-tropical)" Tongaland-Pondoland flora (Moll and White,
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1978). 3.7% of the species in Moll and White's sample of 190 tree species from the ZanzibarInhambane regional mosaic were found to be common to the Afromontane phytochorion, and these
species were often localised to the islands of Zanzibar, Pemba and Mafia. The presence of these
species on the Indian Ocean Islands suggests a requirement for a higher dry season rainfall than found
elsewhere in the Coastal Forest belt (cf. Chapter 2.3). Links with the montane flora are more
prominent on these islands, e.g. the giant heather bush Phillipia mafiensis (endemic to Pemba and
Mafia) which belongs to a genus that is only found elsewhere on high mountains in the tropics, or in
temperate and Arctic regions (Greenway with Rodgers et al., 1988; Beentje, 1990). Other island links
to the Afromontane region include Quassia undulata, a tree that occurs at sea-level in Ngezi Forest,
Pemba Island, but elsewhere does not occur below 800m altitude (Beentje, 1990).
The location of the Coastal Forest belt alongside the Indian Ocean may be responsible for the
component of Asian/Pacific and South American genera and species within the Zanzibar-Inhambane
regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato /Coastal Forest belt flora (Hawthorne, 1993). Some of
these species are only known in Africa from one site, e.g. Chrysophyllum lanceolatum on Pemba
Island. Only a few such species exist, and we believe that the majority, ifnot all, of these have arrived
by some means of long distance dispersal, rather than being relicts of ancient floristic connections.

Discussion
Island Biogeography
The low rates of floristic endemism on the islands ofPemba, Zanzibar and Mafia would appear to
contrast with the paradigm that tropical island floras usually contain many endemic genera and
taxonomically isolated groups (Cronk, 1997; Gentry, 1986), although these islands do compare with
oceanic islands in being rather species poor and may be equally vulnerable to extrinsic (anthropic)
disturbance. The virtual absence of endemic plant species confined to these islands is further reflected
by relatively low numbers of Zanzibar-In ham bane (Swahilian sensu lato] regional endemics, and
may indicate the ultimate (long-term) fute of the mainland Coastal Forest flora, for the vegetation of
these islands has been intensely modified by human activity for at least 2000 years (Chapter 5.1). Any
species which is reduced to a small population on an island is more likely to become extinct compared
to a similarly small population of the same species on the mainland, i.e. due to effects of genetic
unviability, the Allee effect and stochastic (catastrophic) events combined with the low immigration
rate of individuals onto islands (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967). Sufficient time may therefore have
elapsed for the long term effect of human disturbance to now be manifest on Pemba, Mafia and
Zanzibar Islands, resulting in lower equilibrium levels of regional endemic species richness, following the gradual extinction of other regional endemic species which had been reduced to unviably
small populations through anthropic activity.
Like the flora of Pemba, Zanzibar and Mafia Islands, the endemic Coastal Forest flora is now
effectively reduced to an archipelago of forested islands in a sea of synanthropic vegetation. Given
that the species immigration/emigration and evolution/extinction equilibrium will take much longer
to reach the Coastal Forests of the mainland than the islands, their current endemic species richness
may not then be sustainable in the long-term, even if all the remaining forest is left intact, since they
may contain genetically unviable populations oflong-lived species (e.g. trees) which may take a long
time to become extinct, as has been observed on St. Helena (Cronk, 1997). The island-like nature of
the distribution of the endemic Coastal Forest vascular plant flora is therefore a cause of concern for
the long term viability of its rare species.

Endemism
Floristic endemism in the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato/Coastal
Forest belt does not appear to be correlated with rainfall, as the peaks of endemism (in the K7 and T8
floral divisions) are subjected to rather different climatic regimes (Chapter 2.3), with the slightly
greater concentration of endemic species occurring in the drier of the two areas (the two-month dry
season and 1200mm mean annual rainfall in the southern part ofK7 contrasting with a six-month dry
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season and a 900mm mean annual rainfall in coastal T8). Few endemic species are recorded from the
islands of Zanzibar, Pemba and Mafia, or from the Zambezi Delta area, even though these areas
receive the highest mean annual rainfalls in the Coastal Forest belt (Figure 2.3.1 of Chapter 2.3).
Most of the endemic plant species of the Coastal Forest belt occur between the Tana River in
northern Kenya and the Lurio River in northern Mozambique, and the intervening area coincides with
(a) the area containing complex layers of marine sedimentary substrate (Figure 2.1.1 of Chapter 2.1;
Hawthorne, 1993); (b) the area over which the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) passes
(Figure 2.3.5 of Chapter 2.3); (c) the area where mean annual coastal temperatures are at least 26°C
(Figure 2.3.9 of Chapter 2.3); and (d) the hypothetical eastern extent of the ancient pan-African
tropical forest prior to its severance during the Miocene tectonic upheavals (Figure 2.3.15). Anyone
or more of these factors may determine the existence of each endemic plant species, and attempts to
---link the-presenc of-all th endemi species to a single-facto!' would be naive,fOf the-high rate 0[---f1oristi c..endemismjnJh is area_is.certai nly_the_resul t 0£a combinati on-of- the aforemen tioned- factors,and of others, e.g. soils which are derived from the climatic and geological factors (Chapter 2.2), and
local climatic stability where vicariant speciation may have followed the fragmentation of an
ancestral species during the Pleistocene climatic fluctuations (cf. Fjeldsa et al., 1997; Lovett and Friis,
1996; Chapter 2.3). We consider the high rate of floristic endemism in this area to be the result of both
deterministic and historic factors, and recognise that the endemic flora may be composed of both
palaeoendemics (relict species) as well as nco-endemics (more recently evolved taxa), although the
former probably dominates.

Extinctions
The region containing most of the endemic plant species and genera in the Coastal Forest belt
coincides with the coastal extent of both the proto-Swahili and of the later Swahili civilisation of
800-1500 AD (maps 2 and 4 in de Vere Allen, 1993). It also matches the linguistic extent of
mother-tongue Swahili during the last century (map 7 in Nurse and Spear, 1985), prior to its spread
following the formation of nation states. Some of the conditions that have given rise to the large
------numb
"
(..
til
'I
d on ori-wind Yha
'd ntl
I
re
favourable for human settlement, cultivation and trade, and may therefore indirectly (through
encouraging human population growth) contribute towards the destruction of those endemic species.
Forest is now reduced to just c. 1% of the whole Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian
region sensu lata, yet contains 70% ofthe endemic species present in the eastern African coastal zone
and 42% (possibly more) have only ever been recorded from this vegetation type. Given that severe
disturbance reduces the endemic species component in Coastal Forests (Mwasumbi et al., 1994),
more endemic plant species probably formerly occurred in this area, but are now extinct following the
introduction of repeated fires and widespread forest clearance by humans (remaining areas offorest
may therefore represent anthropic rather than climatic refugia). The endemic species and genera
recorded in this region from the botanical collections conducted during the last 200 years may
therefore represent a fraction ofthe former floristic richness of the area. Much more effort is required
of the international conservation community to safeguard this heritage if that fraction is not to be
reduced very much fhrther.

an

Summary
The Coastal Forests of eastern Africa are far richer in endemic vascular plant species and genera
than had hitherto been realised, and are intermediate in species diversity between the GuineoCongolian and Eastern Arc forests. Most of the 1356 species and 33 genera at least which are limited
to the lowland coastal zone of eastern Africa occur in these forests, even though they extend to only c.
I% of the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato. The majority of the
endemic species and genera are ulrther restricted to the Kenyan, Tanzanian and northern Mozambique
coastal zone. Further botanical surveys and taxonomic studies may reveal yet higher levels of
endemism. Ancient phylogenetic links in the vascular plant flora are more pronounced with the
Guineo- Congolian forests than with either the forests of Madagascar or with the nearby Eastern Arc
~------_._-----------_._-------_._
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forests. These results support earlier hypotheses that (a) the Coastal Forests were formerly much
more extensive, and may even have been the dominant vegetation type in the region, and (b) that the
Coastal Forests contain fragments of the eastern part of the former (pre-Miocene) pan-African
tropical forest, especially in the north where the higher levels of endemism are recorded. Anumber of
the endemic species may already be present in too low numbers to remain genetically viable in the
long term.
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4.2 Birds
C. o.F Mlingwa, E.M. Waiyaki, L.A. Bennun and N.D. Burgess

Introduction

1
1

It has been known since earlier this century that the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa contain a
number of unique bird species that make their avifauna distinct from that of other forest types in the
. regIOn e.g. mcent, 1-gJ3 an i9T;
ugg es- ouc man, "93;
orea-u;T940a,h; T94LfaocrI96
.
The remainoetofthe
avifauna isknbWfl-to ha\'e~strong affinities with that of other lowland forest
communities in eastern and western Africa (see Moreau, 1966; Diamond and Hamilton, 1980;
Dowsett-Lemaire, 1989).
In recent years there has been considerable effort to study the avifauna of all unsurveyed Coastal
Forest patches, particularly in Somalia, Kenya and Tanzania. There is now a much better knowledge
base from which to discuss in detail the avifauna of this forest type. The survey intensity may even
perhaps now rival that in the Eastern Arc Mountains, which have been studied throughout this century
(Sclater and Moreau, 1932 and 1933; Moreau, 1966; Stuart and Jensen, 1981 and 1985; Newmark,
1991; Evans et al., 1992 and 1994; Stuart et al., 1993; Dinesen et al., 1993 and 1994; Cordeiro and
Kiure, 1995; Svendsen and Hansen, 1995; Fjeldsa and Rab01, 1995).
This Chapter aims to characterise the Coastal Forest avifauna in terms of richness, endemism and
threat; identify its biogeographical elements and affinities; and assess its importance, as a whole and
for particular sites.

t

Sources of information and study methods
Data sources
This Chapter draws on field data collected during several research programmes active in eastern
Africa since the late 1970s; published information from the period of British colonial rule in the
region; and comments from respected regional experts. Museum collections have not been examined
and literature from before 1930 (especially German) has not been comprehensively reviewed.
Discussion focuses on records from Somalia, Kenya and Tanzania, although records of rare bird
species have also been compiled for Coastal Forests in Mozambique (Vincent, 1933 and 1934;
Clancey, 1971), Malawi (e.g. Dowsett-Lemaire, 1989) and Zimbabwe (e.g. Irwin, 1994).

Somalia
The small area of Coastal Forest remaining along the Jubba river in Somalia was studied by
Madgwick (1988 and 1989) and Wood (1988).

t\

\

II

Kenya
Coastal Forests are scattered all along the coastal strip of Kenya. Their ornithology has been
investigated in two phases: in the 1970s and early 1980s (Glover, 1969; Anonymous, 1973; Andrews
et al., 1975; Marsh et al., 1975; Turner, 1977; Britton and Zimmerman, 1979; van Someren, 1979;
Britton et al., 1980; Kelsey and Langton, 1984; Bennun, 1985), and again in the 1990s (Bennun and
Waiyaki, 1992a, b; Waiyaki, 1994; Virani, 1994; Waiyaki, 1995; Fanshawe, 1995; Matiku, 1996;
Nemeth, 1996; Waiyaki and Bennun, in press; D. A Turner, in lit.; T. Butynski, in lit.).
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Table 4.2.1 Summary bird species richness in 41 eastern African Coastal Forests, broken into
two categories of forest dependence. Survey periods (wet or dry seasons) and relative study
effort are indicated.

Forests

Survey period
(wet/dry)

Categories
FF
F

Total species
FF+F

Area
(km2)

Relative
study effort

Somalia
D

4

19

23

5

low

2 = Bani

D

5

22

27

20

low

12

36

48

20

medium

3

21

24

?

low

0.44

high

I = Jubba

Kenya
3 = Tana

WID

4 = Dakatcha

D

5 = Gede

WID

13

29

42

6 = Sokoke

WID

21

38

59

7 = Mtswakara

D

3

17

20

1.2

low

8 = Gandini

D

9

21

30

1.5

low

9 = Teleza

D

5

14

19

I

low

10= Waa

D

4

12

16

0.2

I I = Shimba Hills

D

18

36

54

12 = Dianil J adini

D

12

22

36

0.4

low

13 = Kinondo

W

5

18

23

0.3

low

14 = Timbwa

D

6

17

33

0.2

low

15 = Muhaka

W

II

21

32

1.5

low
low

370

63

high

low
low

16 = Gongoni

WID

13

23

36

8.2

17 = Buda

WID

13

19

32

5.9

low

18 = Mrima

W

18

29

47

2.5

low

19= Dzombo

W

12

23

35

3

low

20 = Marenji

W

15

27

42

14

low

25

low

Tanzania
21 = East Usambaras

WID

28

32

60

22 = Kilulu

D

7

14

21

23 = Gendagenda

W

16

27

43

28

1.6

low
low

24 = Msubugwe

D

13

29

42

44

low

25 = Kiono/Zaraninge

WID

17

29

46

20

medium

26 = Pande

D

13

22

35

II

low

27 = Pugu

WID

26

36

61

10

high
low

28 = Kazimzumbwi

WID

17

29

46

24

29 = Vikindu

W

10

24

34

10

low

30 = Kisiju

D

4

10

14

2

low

9

24

33

2

low

WID

14

25

39

22

low

WID

17

31

48

5

low

WID

17

33

50

18

low

31 = Mchungu

D

32 = Kiwengoma
33 = Litipo
34 = Rondo
35 = Nyangamara

D

5

19

24

6

low

36 = Chitoa

D

16

18

44

6

low

37 = Pindiro

WID

14

30

44

10

low

38 = Ngarama

D

16

30

46

7

low

39 = Pemba Island

WID

4

8

12

15

low

40 = Zanzibar Island

WID

8

16

24

3

low

41 = Mafia Island

WID

2

15

17

3

low

Key: Forest dependence categories: FF, forest specialist; F, forest generalist. Survey period: W, wet; D, dry. Study effort:
low, 1-3 visits; medium, 4-6 visits; high, more than six visits.
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Table 4.2.2 Frequency of occurrence of forest specialist (FF) and forest generalist (F) bird
species in 41 Coastal Forests in eastern Africa.
FF Species
in >50% sites

F Species
in >50% sites

in <50% sites

in <50% sites

African Crowned Eagle

Buff-spotted Fluffia il

Southern Banded Snake Eagle

Great Sparrowhawk

Eastern Green Tinkerbird

Lemon Dove

African Goshawk

Ayres' Hawk Eagle

African Broadbill

Eastern Bronze-napcd

Crested Guineafowl

Brown-headed

Tiny Greenbul

Barred Long-tailed Cuckoo

Tambourine Dove

Livingstone's Turaco

Fischer's

Usambara Eagle Owl

African Green Pigeon

Emerald Cuckoo

Sokoke Scops Owl

Fischer's

African Barred Owlet

Green Barbct

Yellowbill

Greenbul

Red-tailed Ant lllrush
Black-headed

Apalis

Crested Fiycatche~

------African

SokoKc-Pipil------Stripe-cheeked

Green-backed

Twinspot

Greenbul

Parrot

Pel's Fishing Owl

wI

Plain-backed
Olive Sunbird

Turaco

Pitta

Forest BatiS---Sunbird

Pigeon

--Bohm's-Spinetrril

Fiery-necked Nightjar
Mottled Spinetail

Narina 's Trogon

Silvery-cheeked Hornbill

Yellow-streaked Greenbul

Trumpeter Hornbill

White-cared Barbet

Pale-breasted

Yellow-rumped Tinkcrbird

Mombasa Woodpecker

White-chested Alethe

Yellow-bellied Greenbul

Golden-tailed

East Coast Akalat

Eastern Nicator

Little Greenbul

Swynnerton's

Fischer's

IlIadopsis

Robin

Greenbul

Woodpecker

White-starred

Robin

Spotted Ground Thrush

Red-capped Robin Chat

Green-capped

Eremomela

Orange Ground 1llrush

Kretschmer's

Yellow White-eye

White-winged Apalis

Chestnut-fronted

Little Yellow Flycatcher

Black-backed Puflback

Square-tailed

Drongo

Reichenow's

Oriole

Batis

Longbill
Helmet-Shrike

Four-coloured

Bush-Shrike

Black-bellied Starling

Green-headed

Banded Green Sunbird

Collared Sunbird

Uluguru Violet-backed Sunbird

Clarke's Weaver

Dark-backed

Amani Sun bird

Weaver

Peter's Twinspot

Species endemism
The following elements of endemism can be recognised:

1. Species endemic to the Coastal Forests (Figure 4.2.2a-h)
These occur only in Coastal Forests in the eastern African coastal region. Five species fall into this
group (see Table 4.2.3). One ofthese, Sokoke Pipit Anthus sokokensis, is relatively widespread in the
Coastal Forests, but with a patchy and apparently
relict distribution. Clarke's Weaver Ploceus golandi
and Sokoke Scops Owl Otus ireneae (Figure 4.2.3)
are very restricted in range, known respectively only
from Arabuko-Sokoke and Dakatcha, and ArabukoSokoke and the East Usambaras. The Little Yellow
Flycatcher
Erythrocercus
holochlorus
is
widespread north of the Rufiji River; Reichenow's
Batis Batis reichenowi is restricted to forests south
of this river.

2. Species unique to the Coastal Forests and
Eastern Arc forests (Figure 4.2.2i)

Figure 4.2.3 Vignette of Sokoke Scops Owl by
J. Fjeldsa
---_._---------- -------- --------_._-_._-.-_.

Eight species belong to this group (Table 4.2.3) and
have breeding populations in both Coastal Forests
and Eastern Arc montane forests. The Usambara
Eagle Owl and Banded Green Sunbird are
considered mainly montane birds, with only ~few
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Table 4.2.3 Endemic and near-endemic Coastal Forest birds and Pemba endemics. Forest.
dependence category, 'rarity score', global threat status (Collar et al., 1994) and regional
threat status (Bennun and Njoroge, 1996) are shown. Occurrence in montane forests of the
Eastern Arc and in other forest types is indicated.
Forest
dependence

Species

Note

Rarity
score

Global
threat status

Range
status
EBA

Regional
threat
status

Eastern
Arc

One other
forest type

NT

x

x

NTIRR

x
x

x

Sokoke Scops Owl
Reichenow's Batis

FF

A
AI

4

VU

FF

3

VU

Little Yellow Flycatcher

FF
FF

A
A

2
2

VU

EBA

VU/RR
VU/RR

EBA

VUIRR

Sokoke Pipit
Clarke's Weaver

VUIRR
(VU)'

FF

A

4

VU

Southern Banded Snake
Eagle
Fischer's Turaco

F

B

I

NT

F

B

I

NT

Eastern Green Tinkerbird

FF

Mombasa Woodpecker

F

B
B

I
2

RR
RR

x

Green-headed

Oriole

EBA

F

B

3

RR

x

Tiny Greenbul

FF

I

FF
FF

B

I
2

RR
RR

x

Fischer's Greenbul
East Coast Akalat

B
B

VU

EN/RR

x

Spotted Ground Thrush

FF

B2

2

EN

EN/RR

x

White-winged Apalis

FF

B3

3

VU

Kretschmer's

B

Chestnut-fronted Helmet
Shrike
Uluguru Violet-backed
Sunbird
Amani Sunbird

FF
F

B

3
I

F

B

2

F

B

4

VU

Plain-backed

Sunbird

FF

B

I

NT

Usambara Eagle Owl

FF

C

Longbill

EBA

EBA

x

RR

x

x

NT

x

x

VUIRR

x

VU/RR

x

NT

x

VU/RR

x

VU

EBA

VU/RR

x

x

RR

x

x

x

FF

C
C

Banded Green Sunbird

FF

C

VU

EBA

VU/RR

D
D
D
D

NT
NT

EBA
EBA

NT/RR

NT

EBA

NT/RR

NT

EBA

NTIRR

f
f

Pemba White-eye

f
f

Pemba Sunbird

x

EBA

FF

Pemba Scops Owl

x

VU

Swynnerton's Robin

Pemba Green Pigeon

x

EN

White-chested Alethe

4

x

VU/RR

Key:
Forest dependence:

see text.

Note: A. Coastal Forest endemics; B. Characteristic Coastal Forest birds also found in the Eastern Arc forests and/or one
other forest type; C. Characteristic Eastern Arc birds with some records from Coastal Forest, chiefly at the base ofthe East
Usambara Mountains in Tanzania (see Appendix 4), where the montane Eastern Arc and lowland Coastal Forests are
contiguous. D. Pemba endemics: these are not confined to forest. I Reichenow's Batis is not recognised as a full species by
OS-c (I 996), nor therefore by Bennun and Njoroge (1996). We treat it as a species that is globally vulnerable, based on
Collar et ai., (I 994). 2 Long-distance migrant that spends both the breeding and non-breeding season in Coastal
Forests. 3 May be extinct in Tana River forests.
Rarity score: Not calculated for Pemba species or montane species. 4 = occurs in 1-2 sites; 3
occurs in 7-14 sites; 1 = occurs in more than 14 sites (see Table 4.3.5).

=

occurs in 3-6 sites; 2

=

Global threat status: EN = Endangered (20% chance of becoming extinct in 20 years); VU = Vulnerable (I 0% chance of
becoming extinct in 100 years); NT = near-threatened (species very close to Vulnerable). These categories apply either
regionally (to East Africa) or globally.
Range status: EBA = restricted-range
or secondary area.

species, with a world range ofless than 50,000 km2, defining an Endemic Bird Area

Regional threat status: RR = 'Regional responsibility' species, for which the East African countries have a special
responsibility (Bennun and Njoroge, 1996). All Coastal Forest endemics are RR species, as are any species with more than
90% ofthe range or population in East Africa (Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda and Burundi).
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records from the Coastal Forests. We do not know how important the Coastal Forests are to them, but
the Usambara Eagle Owl Bubo vosseleri appears more common in the lowland than the montane East
Usambaras (see Evans et al., 1994). The remaining five are characteristic Coastal Forest species.

3. Forest species that have a restricted distribution in the forests of eastern and
south-eastern Africa, but are not confined to Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc forests
(Figure 4.2.2j)
Atotal ofll species occur in this group (Table 4.2.3). They are found in the Coastal Forests and often
in the Eastern Arc Mountain forests as well, but also have a (restricted) distribution in other forest
types. Swynnerton's Robin and White-chested Alethe are primarily montane birds, also recorded in
fu.~Qwland East Usambaras' other s ecies are characteristic CoastalForest birds. Kretschmer's
Longbill Maerosphenus kretsehmeri also occurs on the montane forests of volcanic Mount
Kiliman}iro(Britton,
1980); the Spotted -Ground -Thrush Zoothera guttata has a strange reiict
distribution, known from a handful of sites in southern Sudan, southern ZaIre, Malawi and the eastern
coast of South Africa (Ben nun, 1985). The remaining species penetrate to a greater or lesser extent to
isolated highlands in Zambia, Mala wi and Zimbabwe and/or lowland forest in southern Mozambique.

4. Species endemic to Pemba Island, but not tied to forest
The Pemba Scops Owl Otus pembaensis, Pemba Green Pigeon Treron pembaensis, Pemba White-eye
Zosterops vaughani and Pemba Sunbird Nectarinia pembaensis (sometimes treated as a well-marked
sub-species) are restricted to Pemba Island. Today they are not tied to forest, although they may have
evolved as forest-dependent birds.

5. Species endemic to the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu
tato, but not tied to forest
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Several additional species are endemic or very nearly endemic to the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional
mosaic (White, 1983)/Swahilian region sensu lato (Chapter 1.2). These comprise the Malindi Pipit
Anthus melindae, Scaly Babbler Turdoides squamulatus, Tana River Cisticola Cistieola restrictus,
Violet-breasted Sunbird Nectarinia ehaleomelas, Lesser Seed Cracker Pyrenestes minor and
Mouse-coloured Sunbird Neetarinia veroxii. They do not occur in forest, being birds of grassland,
bushland or thicket.

6. Sub-species endemic to the Coastal Forests
Including the forest visitors ('f species), 12 bird sub-species are endemic to the Coastal Forests and a
further 26 sub-species found in the Coastal Forests are endemic or nearly endemic to the ZanzibarInhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato (Table 4.2.4). Pemba and Zanzibar have
several endemic sub-species. There is also evidence of biogeographical
segregation at the
sub-species level, with races of Dark-backed Weaver (kersteni) and Tiny Greenbul (rabai) reaching
their southern limit at the Rufiji River. Moreover, the woodwardii race of Green Barbet is found only
in southern Tanzania and Mozambique (Collar and Stuart, 1985).
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Figure 4.2.2(a) Clarke's Weaver
Ploceus golandi.
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Figure 4.2.2(b) Mombasa
Woodpecker
Campethera
mombassica.

Figure 4.2.2(c) Sokoke
Anthus sokokensis.
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Figure 4.2.2(d) Sokoke Scops Owl
Otus ireneae.

Figure 4.2.2 (a-O

Figure 4.2.2(e) Fischer's Thraco
Tauracofischeri.

Distribution patterns of Coastal Forest birds.
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Figure 4.2.2(0 Little Yellow Flycatcher
Erythrocercus
holochlorus.
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Southern Coastal Forests endemics/near endemics
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Figure 4.2.2(g) Reichenow's Batis

Figure 4.2.2(h) Kretschmer's
Longbill
Macrosphellus

Balis reichellowi.

kretschmeri.

Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc

Coastal Forest to Mozambique
East Coast Akalat

Figure 4.2.2(i) Amani Sunbird

Figure 4.2.2(j) East Coast Akalat

Allthreptes pallidigaster.

Sheppardia gUllllillgi.

Figure 4.2.2 (g-j) Distribution patterns of Coastal Forest birds (cont.)
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Table 4.2.4 Endemic sub-species of forest birds in the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa, and the
vegetation of the Swahilian sensu lato regional centre of endemism (distribution
and
taxonomy from Mackworth-Praed
and Grant, 1952, and updated from Britton, 1980).
Coastal Forest sub-species

Species

pembaensis (Pemba only)
barbata (also Eastern Arc and Malawi)
wakefieldii (Lamu to Tanzania)

African Goshawk
Crested Guineafowl
African Green Pigeon

Brown-headed

Parrot

Fischer's Turaco
Green Barbet
Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird
African Broadbill
Little Greenbul
Tiny Greenbul

Swahilian sensu lato sub-species

zanzibaricus (Zanzibar only; possibly
extinct)
woodwardi

granti (also somewhat inland of
Swahilian sensu lato area)
zanzibaricus (Zanzibar and Pemba
only;
possibly extinct)
fischeri

fischeri, pal/idus
suahelicus
zanzibaricus (Zanzibar only)
debilis (south of the Rufiji to
Mozambique)
rabai (north of the Rufiji)

Yellow-streaked Greenbul
Pale-breasted Illadopsis
East Coast Akalat
Eastern Bearded Scrub Robin
Red-tailed Ant Thrush
Spotted Ground Thrush
White-winged Apalis
Kretschmer's Longbill
Grey-backed Cameroptera
Chestnut-fronted Helmet Shrike

tenuirostris (a Iso Eastern Arc)
puguensis (Pugu Hills only)
sokokensis
greenwayi (Zanzibar and Mafia only)
erlangeri (Jubba valley only)
rufus (also Eastern Arc)
fischeri
chariessa (Tana River, possibly extinct)
griseiceps (Rufiji to Mozambique)
kretschmeri (N. Tanzania to Pugu)
pileata (Kenya to Mozambique)
kirki (Kenya and Tanzania, including
Eastern Arc)
sublacteus (and Eastern Arc and
thickets etc.).
nigricaudata
muenzneri
mandan us (Somalia to Mozambique)
vaughani (Pemba only)
olivacia (Rovuma to Inhambane)
changamwensis (Somalia to Pangani)
puguensis (Pangani to Lindi)
granti (Zanzibar and Pemba only)
kersteni (Somalia to Rufiji)
stictifrons (Rufiji to Mozambique)

Tropical Boubou
F our-coloured Bush Shrike
Square-tailed Drongo
Black-bellied Starling
Olive Sunbird

Plain-backed Sunbird
Dark-backed Weaver

yokanae

Rarity and extinction threat
The degree of global and regional extinction threat faced by species endemic or near-endemic to the
Coastal Forests is shown in Table 4.2.3 (from Collar et ai., 1994 and Bennun and Njoroge, 1996; with
the addition of Reichenow's Batis). For completeness, Table 4.2.3 includes Eastern Arc birds
recorded from Coastal Forests and Pemba endemics. The category 'near-threatened'
is defined
as Lower Risk but very close to Vulnerable' (Collar et ai., 1994). Seven Coastal Forest birds (and
three of the montane species that occur in Coastal Forests) are globally threatened; three are
near-threatened, as are all the Pemba endemics (because oftheir restricted distribution). Six Coastal
Forest birds are restricted-range species whose ranges define the East African Coastal Forests
Endemic Bird Area (EBA: see below). At the regional level, Little Yellow Flycatcher and Uluguru
Violet-backed Sunbird are also considered threatened in the Vulnerable category, while Whitewinged Apalis and East Coast Akalat are considered Endangered (recent data on East Coast Akalat
populations may cause this classification to be downgraded to Vulnerable: Nemeth, 1996).
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Rarity scores: 4 = Species recorded in 0-2 sites; 3 = Species recorded in 3-6 sites; 2 = Species recorded in 7-14 sites; I = Species recorded in> 14 sites.
Status: VU = Vulnerable; EN = Endangered; NT = Near-threatened (after Collar et ai., 1994: ee Table 4,2,3 and text); EBA = restricted-range speciJs \\ th global range <50,000 km2 (see text).
Forests: 1= Jubba, 2 = Boni, 3 = Tana, 4 = Dakatcha, 5 = Gede, 6 = Sokoke, 7 = Mtswakara,
= Gandini, 9 = Teleza, 10 = Waa, II = Shimba, 12 =IDiani/Jadini, 13 = Kinondo, 14 = Timbwa,
15 = Muhaka, 16 = Gongoni, 17 = Buda, 18 = Mrima, 19 = Dzombo, 20 = Marenji, 21= East 1 sambara, 22 = Kilulu, 23 = Gendagenda, 24 = Msubugwel25 = Kiono (Zaraninge), 26 = Pande,
27 = Pugu, 28 = Kazirnzumbwi, 29 = Vikindu, 30 = Kisiju, 31 = Mchungu, 32 = Kiwengoma, 33 = itipo, 34 = Rondo, 35 = Nyangamara, 36 = Chitoa, 37 = Pindiro, 38 = Ngarama, 39 = Pemba Island,
40 = Zanzibar Island, 41 = Mafia Island,
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Table 4.2.5 Distribution and rarity scores for en emic and near-endemic Coastal Forest birds in 41 forests in eastern Africa (see Table 4.2.3 for explanation
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2. Intra-African migration
Birds known to undertake seasonal migration within Africa, unrelated to altitude, include the
Buff-spotted Fluffiail, Yellowbill Ceuthmoehares aureus, African Pygmy Kingfisher lspidina pieta,
African Pitta Pitta angolensis, Eastern Bearded Scrub Robin Cereotriehas quadrivirgata, Redcapped Robin Chat Cossypha natalensis, Spotted Ground Thrush, Ashy Flycatcher Museieapa
eaeruleseens, Crested Flycatcher Troehoeereus eyanomelas, Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone
viridis and Green-backed Twinspot Mandingoa nitidula. In most cases very little is known about these
movements. Species where the whole population is believed to migrate are the African Pitta and
Spotted Ground Thrush (N.E. Baker, pers. corom.); for the remainder the Coastal Forests hold both
resident and migratory populations (Baker and Howell, 1988; Baker and Baker, 1992).
The east coast of Africa is undoubtedly also an important flyway for intercontinental migrants (see
Harvey and Howell, 1987; Mlingwa, 1992). However, the value of the Coastal Forests to this group of
migrants is not well understood, or even established.

Biogeographical affinities
Many birds found in the Coastal Forests have a wide distribution in Africa. Alarge component occur
also in the Guineo-Congolian Forest Region, for example the Square-tailed Drango Dierurus
ludwig ii, Red-headed Bluebill Spermophaga rufieapilla (East Usambaras only), Little Greenbul
Andropadus virens, Red-tailed Ant Thrush Neoeossyphus rufus and Dark-backed Weaver Ploeeus
bieolor. Such species usually show a disjunct distribution, being absent from forests in the volcanic
highlands of central Kenya and northern Tanzania and reappearing (often in a form that is subspecifically distinct) in western Kenya or Uganda. A few species, such as the Collared Sunbird
Anthreptes eollaris and Olive Sunbird Neetarinia olivaeea, range through the highlands as well.
Others, such as Silvery-cheeked Hornbill Byeanistes brevis and White-eared Barbet Staetolaema
leueotis are confined to eastern Africa but occur in both lowland and highland forests. A third broad
group ranges across moist woodland in central and southern Africa, where they are essentially
thicket or riparian species: examples are Terrestrial Brownbul Phyllastrephus terrestris, and
Black-throated Wattle-eye Platysteira peltata.
Recent studies of bird DNA (Sibley and Ahlquist, 1990) have allowed the relative' ages' of species
to be compared and their patterns of distribution explored (Fjeldsa, I994b; Fjeldsa and Lovett, 1997).
Such studies show that the Coastal Forest mosaic in general contains species which differentiated
millions of years ago. The portion of the avifauna shared with the Guineo-Congolian rain forest is
therefore partially a relict from the times when there was a continuous belt of rain forest across
equatorial Africa (see Chapters 1.2 and 2.3 for discussion). These ancient links are clearly
demonstrated by super-species such as Clarke's and Weyns's Weavers (Ploeeus golandi and P.
weynsi), or Sokoke and Cinnamon Scops Owls (Otus ireneae and 0. ieterorhynehus) (Britton and
Zimmerman, 1979): in each case the Coastal Forest species is a relict form. The few representatives of
recently radiating groups contrasts to the nearby montane forests of the Eastern Arc, where there are
both old relict species and species which are recently evolved (Fjeldsa and Lovett, 1997).
There are also strong species links to other lowland forest types in eastern Africa, particularly those
of the lowland Eastern Arc and further south in Malawi (Dowsett-Lemaire, 1989) and Zimbabwe
(Irwin, 1994) (transitional rain forest: Chapter 1.2). Lowland forests of Eastern Arc Mountains, such
as the East Usambaras, Ulugurus and Udzungwas, have an avifauna which contains many of the
species typical of both the Eastern Arc and the Coastal Forests (see Moreau, 1966; Stuart, 1981; Stuart
and Jensen, 1985; Stuart et al., 1993; Hipkiss et al., 1993; Evans et al., 1994).

Discussion
Variation in species richness
Several factors are likely to determine the substantial
Forests.
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variation in species richness for Coastal
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Forest area: The well-known species-area power relationship, number of species = eN where
Ais area and c and zare constants (see e.g. Rosenzweig, 1995), holds good for Coastal Forests too
(Figure 4.2.1). The log-log relationship is clearly linear, although with considerable scatter around
the line. For forest-dependent birds the value of z is 0.12, rather low for sites within a single
biogeographic province (Rosenzweig, 1995). There may be several reasons for this relatively gentle
slope. One contributing factor could be sampling bias: several small forests (such as Gede and Pugu)
ha ve been intensively studied, and thus ha ve long species lists, while little is known about some larger
sites.
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Forest vegetation type and structural composition: In the eastern African Coastal Forests the
vegetation is spatially highly heterogeneous, both in terms of assemblages (Hawthorne, 1993;
Mwasumbi et al., 1994; Chapter 3.2), and structure (Chapter 3.3; Wiiyaki; in prep; Fanshawe, 1995).
tI the fu t r 'nfluence the re en e
absence
bird eci 'n h
oa urI Fore
(Bennu,
198-5;-Fanshaw , -1995~-Matiku,1996;-Nemeth;-1996, 'Mliyaki,-1-995;-Wiiyaki-and Bennun;-in-press);In the very heterogeneous forests of the southern Kenyan coast, Wiiyaki (1995) demonstrated that
structure was more important than fragment area in determining the composition of under storey bird
communities. Among the sites in his study set, relatively tall forests with a shaded understorey lie
above the species-area regression line in Figure 4.2.1, while relatively scrubby forests with reduced
canopy cover lie below it.
Location within biodiversity 'hot-spot': Three areas of the Coastal Forest belt possess endemic
species (see below). The species richness of forests in these areas is also likely to be higher than in
others, reflecting past biogeographic processes.
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Study effort: In Kenya, the Arabuko-Sokoke forest has a long history of ornithological study (e.g.
Ripley, 1966; Turner, 1977; Britton and Zimmerman, 1979; Kelsey and Langton, 1984; Bennun and
Wiiyaki, 1992b; Fanshawe, 1995). Most other forests have only been investigated for a few weeks at
most (e.g. Bennun, 1985; Bennun and Wiiyaki, 1992a; Wiiyaki, 1995). Asimilar situation is found in
Tanzania where only Pugu forest has been intensively studied (Fuggles-Couchman, 1939; Stuart and
v
\Wli
1 7'
owell 1 8 . Baker 1984'
ker and Baker 1992' N. E. and E M. Baker
unpUl:5lisnedoa a;Mlmgwa~ ifipfessJ Mosr6th'e-r TaIizanian Coastal Forests have been surveyed for
only a few weeks (e.g. Bagger et at., 1989; Faldborg et al., 1991; Burgess et at., 1991b; Mlingwa,
1993; Eriksen et at., 1994; Mlingwa and Burgess, in press; Mlingwa et al., 1993). The full range of
survey methods has not been used in all cases - inexperienced teams, unfamiliar with some bird ca lis,
and those not using mist nets, are likely to miss a number of cryptic or secretive species.
Also, many forests have been surveyed at only one time of the year, so that some migratory species
may not have been recorded. This is a likely reason why the intra-African migrants breeding in
southern Tanzania from January to March, and wintering on the southern Kenya coast between June
and October, have been recorded at very few sites in between these two areas (see Appendix 4, this
volume). Time of year also affects song in many species, which may make them harder to detect in the
non-breeding season.
Species lists in many forests are therefore probably incomplete, especially for secretive, rare or
migratory species. \\ell-surveyed forests again show up strongly above the regression line in Figure
4.2.1.

Patterns of endemism
I

,t
1
I
i
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The eastern African Coastal Forests are one of the centres of endemism for forest birds in Africa
(Moreau, 1966; Hamilton, 1976; Diamond and Hamilton, 1980; Collar and Stuart, 1988; ICBP,
1992; Stuart et at., 1993). Part of the Coastal Forest belt has been identified by BirdLife International
as one ofthe world's 221 areas of particular importance for the conservation of endemic birds, due to
2
the presence of species with world ranges of under 50,OOOkm(lCBP,
1992). This Endemic Bird Area
(EBA) lies between the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya and the forest at the base of the East
Usambara Mountains in northern Tanzania. The restricted-range birds that define it are Fischer's
Turaco, Sokoke Scops Owl, Sokoke Pipit, White-winged Apalis, Arnani Sunbird and Clarke's Weaver,
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It is important, however, that the conservation importance of Coastal Forests is not considered only
forest-by-forest. Adequate conservation measures need to be taken in as many of the Coastal Forests
as possible, however small, in order to ensure the preservation of the system's overall biodiversity.
Small sites can be very valuable for conservation, for a variety of reasons (e.g. Bennun, 1992). All
these forests are under considerable threat - critically in some cases - and their future depends on
effective and sustained conservation action (see Chapter 5.4; Howell, 1981; Rodgers and Homewood,
1982; Lovett, 1990; Burgess et al., 1992; Mlingwa et al., 1993; Burgess and Muir, 1994; Bennun,
1995).

Summary
We know enough about the a vifa una of eastern Africa's Coastal Forests to describe the diversity,
endemism, distribution patterns and seasonal movements of its constituent species:
•

The eastern African Coastal Forests contain a distinctive avifauna of great conservation
interest. The 139 forest species so far recorded include 85 that are entirely dependent on forest
(33 'forest specialists' and 52 'forest generalists'). Five species and eight sub-species are
Coastal Forest endemics; eight species also occur in Eastern Arc mountain forests (including
two that are primarily montane); and 12 species (including two mainly montane birds) have a
restricted distribution in other forests of eastern Africa. These 25 species include all those
considered to be globally threatened or with highly restricted ranges (50,000km2: eight species
in each case, excluding montane forms). Pemba Island has its own suite of four endemic
species, but these are not confined to forest.

•

Many ofthe endemic species in the Coastal Forests are relict forms, but the endemics on Pemba
may have evolved there more recently. Strong avifaunal affinities exist with the GuineoCongolian forests to the west, indicating an ancient connection, and also with the highland
forests of eastern Africa and thicket and riparian forest in central and south-eastern Africa.

•

Coastal Forests on the northern half of the East African coast have the most important
avifauna, with six endemic or near-endemic species found only between Msubugwe (northern
Tanzania) and Tana River (Kenya). However, one endemic, Reichenow's Batis, occurs only in
forests south of the Rufiji River.

•

The number of species, and of rare species, increase with forest size but are also strongly
influenced by forest structure, location and the intensity of study. Many Coastal Forest species
are altitudinal or intra-African migrants, although often only part of the population migrates.
All sites in this highly fragmented habitat type are important for bird conservation, especially
for the migratory species.

•

As a set, the most significant forests (selected on the basis of size, the presence of threatened
and endemic species, and complementarity) are Tana River, Dakatcha, Arabuko-Sokoke,
Shimba Hills, Marenji, the East Usambara lowlands, Pugu/Kazimzumbwi, Rondo and Litipo.

However, there are still sites in Tanzania and Kenya which are essentially unexplored, and only
Arabuko-Sokoke, Gede and Pugu have been fully surveyed. The Coastal Forests in Mozambique
remain almost completely unknown. Future surveys will doubtless result in revision of the
information presented here.
The first research task is therefore basic inventory work in the sites that remain inadequately
surveyed. The second task is ecological research on individual species. At a time when pressing
conservation problems demand increased action, we need to understand better the populations,
movements and ecological needs of threatened species (Stuart et al., 1993). The ecology of most of
the Coastal Forest species is very little known at present. A comparative ecological study of the
pycnonotids is being undertaken by e.O.F. Mlingwa in the Pugu Hills, and some ecological aspects of
the Arabuko-Sokoke avifauna have been described by Fanshawe (1995). There has already been some
work on the Spotted Ground Thrush (Bennun, 1985; 1987), the Sokoke Scops Owl (Virani, 1995) and
the East Coast Akalat (Matiku, 1996; Nemeth, 1996).
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Topics that are high priorities for research include:
•

Studying the habitat preferences, populations and breeding strategies of the endemic and/or
threatened species, in order to understand their conservation requirements and the likely
effects of different types offorest management.

•

Determining the ecological effects offorest fragmentation, in order to understand why some
species can survive in very small forest patches where others cannot.

•

Investigating the seasonal (and other) movements of birds, in order to assess the potential
importance offorest fragments as 'stepping-stones' for migrating or dispersing individuals.
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4.3. Mammals
N.D. Burgess, D. Kock, A. Cockle, C. FitzGibbon, P Jenkins and P Honess

Introduction
Mainland Africa south ofthe Sahara supports c.960 mammal species belonging to 270 genera and 61
families (from Wilson and Reeder, 1993). About one-third of the families are confined to Africa, and
most of the others are found in Asia and Eurasia. The high level of continental endemism in the
-----Afrtcarnmnnm:rl
i a-proouc 0 a long peno 0 lOgeograp lca ISO atlOn from other areas,
----followed-by-the-c1osing-ofthe-'1'ethys--sea-some '5=l8milhon years-agOW111Clia lowed mtercnange
between African and European, Middle Eastern and Asian faunas (Kingdon, 1990; Chapter 2.3).
African mammals have been the subject of many years of intensive study, particularly the East and
Southern African species (e.g. Kingdon, 1971-1982; Skinner and Smithers, 1990). However,
research has concentrated on larger plains living game and on pest species, hence there are still
significant gaps in our knowledge of the taxonomy and distribution of smaller mammals, in particular
those which are nocturnal or difficult to detect, such as bats, rodents, shrews and galagos. This is
especially true for forest-dwelling species.
Although many of the Coastal Forest mammals are widespread, a few species have been known for
many years to be confined to the Coastal Forests, e.g. Ader's Duiker Cephalophus adersi from
Arabuko-Sokoke forest and various localities on Zanzibar (Pakenham, 1984), and the Golden-rumped
Elephant-shrew Rhynchocyon chrysopygus from Kenya (FitzGibbon, 1994). In this Chapter we
present a detailed assessment of the mammalian fauna of these forests, including the results of recent
field collecting, and assess the species-richness, endemism and biogeographical affinities of this
auna
highest-l :vel of-endemism nd ari in-the-G astal-Forests-(shrews, bats, galagos, rodents, antelopes and elephant-shrews) are selected for more detailed
treatment.

Data Sources
Data presented are mainly from Somalia, Kenya and Tanzania, although records of rare species are
also compiled for Mozambique (Dalquest, 1965; Smithers and Lobao Tello, 1976), Malawi (Ansell
and Dowsett, 1988), and Zimbabwe (Smithers and Wilson, 1979; Smithers, 1983; Skinner and
Smithers, 1990; Cotterill, 1994).
Since the mid 1980s several field programmes have studied the mammal populations of Coastal
Forests of Somalia, Kenya and Tanzania (Table 4.3.1). The most comprehensive has been in Tanzania
where mammal assemblages of25 Coastal Forests have been investigated by Frontier-Tanzania. For
this study larger mammal species were identified from sight-records, specimens caught by local
hunters, local P~Q les' kn9wle9 e of the p cies living in the area, and footprints and droppings
(Dorst and Dandelot, 1972; AWF, 1989). Smaller species were identified from specimens, which
were obtained from mist-nets (bats), baited live and snap-traps (rodents and other ground-dwelling
species) and large pit-fall traps (shrews and other small species). Specimens were provisionally
identified in the field using Kingdon (1971-82) and Meester and Setzer (1971-77), and were then sent
to expert taxonomists to confirm the field identifications (Bats and Rodents: Kim Howell and Dieter
Kock; Shrews: Paula Jenkins). Tape play-back of known vocalisations was also used to assist the
identification of galagos (tape from Simon Bearder, Oxford Brookes University).
Data from unpublished reports (see Table 4.3.1) and the published scientific literature (Table 4.3.2)
have also been used where available (see Appendix 5, this volume, 'literature records').
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Table 4.3.1 Mammal sampling effort and sampling methods in the Coastal Forests of eastern
Africa.
Study period

Forests
Jubba Valley
Tana river and delta
Arabuko-Sokoke
Shimba Hills
East Usambara
Kilulu
Tongwe
Arnboni Ca ves
Msubugwe
Gendagenda
Mkwaja
Pangani Falls
Kiono/Zaraninge
Ruvu North
Pugu
Kazirnzumbwi
Ruvu South
Vikindu
Kisiju
Mchungu
NamakutwalNyamuete
Kiwengoma
Tong'omba
Litipo
Rondo
Ndimba
Pindiro
Chitoa
Ngarama
Pemba Island
Zanzibar Island
Mafia Island
Kimboza

1-3 months
1-2 months
30-50 months
1-3 months
6-12 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
3---6months
3---6months
1-3 months
1-3 months
3-6 months
1-3 months
20-30 months
3-6 months
13 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
6 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
3-6 months
< I month
1-3 months
1-3 months
1-3 months
3-6 months
24-36 months
1-3 months
1-3 months

Mist-netting
(weeks)

Trapping
(Trap nights)

12

100s
unknown
1000s
100s
1000s
243
390
580
lOs
500
522
160
522
20
unknown
1107
604
30
29
500
211
1-2000
224
208
6
0
yes
0
0
0
0
100s
unknown

24
5
5
3
0.5
20
5
5
2
20+
10
3
0
5
?
5
10
4
2
1+
0.25
I
0
0
0
12+
4

Tapes
no
no

yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

Interviews
no
no
yes
yes
yes
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

Observation
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Key: - not known

Table 4.3.2

Literature sources on the mammals of the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa.

Country

References

Somalia

Lower Shabeele, J ubba, southern forest - Madgwick et al., 1988;
Varty, 1988 and 1990; Varty and Hill, 1988; Ward and Sorrell, 1950;
Azzaroli and Simonetta, 1966; Funaioli, 1971.

Kenya

General- Davies and Vanden Berghe, 1994; Aggundey and Schlitter, 1984 and 1986
Tana River and Delta - Groves et al., 1974; Andrews et al., 1975;
Arabuko-Sokoke - Thomas, 1984; Kelsey and Langton, 1984;
Davies et al., 1992; FitzGibbon, 1994; FitzGibbon et al.. 1995;
Gedi - Nicoll and Rathbun, 1990; FitzGibbon, 1994;
Diani - Moreno-Black and Maples, 1977;
Southern Kenya coast - Rodgers et aI., 1982;
Shimba Hills - Brown, 1964; Bergmans, 1980; Davies el al., 1992.

Tanzania

General- Swynnerton and Hayman, 1951; Rodgers et al., 1982;
Eastern Arc forests - Allen and Loveridge, 1927 and 1936;
Archer et al.. 1991; Hamilton and Bensted-Smith, 1989
Rodgers et aI., 1982; Rodgers and Homewood, 1982; Newmark, 1991;
Kingdon and Howell, 1993; Hutterer et al., 1991;
Coastal Forests - Dobroruka, 1965; Howell, 1979 and 1981;
Howell and Jenkins, 1984; Moreau and Pakenham, 1941;
Bagger et aI., 1989; Cambridge-Tanzania Rainforest Project, 1994;
Eriksen et al., 1994; Faldborg et al., 1991.
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Table 4.3.3 Mammal diversity in the Coastal Forests in relation to that of the Afrotropical
Region (latter assessed from Wilson and Reeder, 1993).

Class - Mammalia

Afrotropical
Zoogeographical Region

Coastal Forests

14

Number of orders

12

Number offamilies

61

30

Number of species

960

158

-Spe-cies
ichnes~--~------~--~---------~
At least 158 species of mamma I use the Coastal Forests in Somalia, Kenya and Tanzania (Table 4.3.3,
Appendix 5), including most orders and families found in Africa, and approximately 17% of the
total species number in the Afrotropical Zoogeographical region (Table 4.3.3). The most diverse
mammal groups in the Coastal Forests are bats (58 species), rodents (27+ species), carnivores (19
species), primates (14 species) and shrews (14 species). Species richness is mainly caused by the
large numbers of more generalist species in these forests (109 species), rather than by forest
dependent species (31 only). Moreover, the diversity of mammals in an individual forest is low, with
an average of 24 :!:. 12.3 species per forest. The high variance is mainly due to differences in the
methods used to sample the fauna. For example, in some forests there has been little or no mist-netting
for bats and bat-lists are not available (e.g. in Tana River, Arabuko-Sokoke and Shimba Hills forests
in Kenya, and Pindiro, Chitoa, Ngarama, Pemba and Zanzibar in Tanzania).

--

Mammal species which have been found in more than ten
Coastal Forests are Epomorphorus wahlbergi, Hipposideros
ruber, Triaenops persicus, Scotophilus viridis (bats), Galagoides
-f{l-nf-i..iJa-F'
,Qtole-mur-ga-r-ne-tti
Ger-GOpit.h GUS n.i.tis
Chlorocebus aethiops, Colobus angolensis (primates), Panthera
leo. Panthera pardus (carnivores),
Loxodonta
african a
(elephant), Potamochoerus larvatus (bush pig), Cephalophus
natalensis,
Neotragus
moschatus
(pygmy antelopes),
Helioseiurus
rufobraehium,
Paraxerus palliatus, Aeomys
spinosissimus,
Beamys hindei, Crieetomys
gambianus,
Grammomys doliehurus and Hystrix sp_ (rodents), Petrodromus
tetradaetylus (Figure 4.3.1) and Rhynchocyon petersi (elephantshrews). This represents a mixture of forest generalist species,
non-forest species and true forest species (see Appendix 5, this
volume).

T-

Figure 4.3.1 Four-toed elephantshrew Petrodrol1llls tetradactyills.

An assessment of the degree afforest dependence (Appendix 5)
shows that 20% (31) of the mammal fauna are forest specialists, compared with 42% (66) which are
forest generalists and 37% (61) species which are habitat generalists (or not known). This situation
cliffe
dly
t' th Guin o-Congolian rain forest to the west, where the majority of
species in the forest are restricted to this habitat (Happold, 1996), although even in the main African
forest block savannah species are also found.

Species
endemism
andrarity
There are at least 15 manTIllal species of conservation value in the Coastal Forests, either because
they are endemic (min. 3 and max. 14 species) and/or globally rare (II species). In comparison, there
are seven endemic species in the Eastern Arc mountain forests, all of which are threatened or
probably so (Tables 4.3.4 and 4.3.5).
-------
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Table 4.3.4 Endemic mammal taxa of the Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc mountains, species
of restricted or disjunct distribution found in the Coastal Forests, and the degree of threat to
these mammal species as attributed by IDCN (Baillie and Groombridge, 1996).
Categories

Species

Coastal Forest
endemic species

4 undescribed species of shrew, ?Crocidura spp.
Pteropus voeltzkowi (Fruit Bat)
Rhinolophus sp. nov. (Insectivorous Bat)
Galago sp. nov. A (Primate: Prosimian)
Galago sp. nov. B (Primate: Prosimian)
Cephalophus adersi (Duiker)
Graphiurus sp. nov. (Rodent: dormouse)
Rhynchocyon chrysopygus (Elephant-shrew)

Eastern Arc
endemic species

Coastal Forest
and Eastern Arc
endemics
CFIEA and a few
other East African
forests

Endemic species
in Tana river
forests of Kenya
Wider habitat
range

Threat*

CR

EN
EN

Myosorex geata (Shrew)
Sylvisorex howelli (Shrew)
Crocidura tansaniana (Shrew)
Crocidura telfordi (Shrew)
Crocidura desperata (Shrew)
Crocidura usambarae (Shrew)
Paraxerus vexillarius (Squirrel)
Myonycteris relicta (Fruit Bat)
Rhynchocyon petersi (Elephant-shrew)
Galagoides zanzibaricus (Primate: Prosimian)
Kerivoula africana (Insectivorous Bat)
Rhinolophus deckenii (Insectivorous Bat)
Heliosciurus undulatus (Squirrel)
Dendrohyrax validus (Tree Hyrax)
Beamys hindei (Rodent)
Cephalophus spadix (Duiker)
Procolobus mfomitratus (Primate: Cercopithecid)
Cercocebus galeritus (Primate: Cercopithecid)
Chalinolobus kenyacola (Insectivorous Bat)
Mops brachypterus (Bat)
Rhychocyon cirnei (Elephant-shrew)
Taphozous hildegardeae (Insectivorous bat)
Otolemur garnettii (Primate: Prosimian)

EN
VU
VU
CR
CR
VU
VU
VU
EN

VU
VU
VU

VU
VU

Habitat
Terrestrial
Flies outside forest; roosts in trees
Flies in forest; roosts in caves
Lives in trees
Lives in trees
Terrestrial
Lives in trees
Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Terrestria I
Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Lives in trees
Flies in forest; roosts in trees
Terrestrial
Lives in trees
Flies in forest
Flies in forest
Lives in trees
Lives in trees
Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Lives in trees
Lives in trees
F lies in trees
Flies in trees
Terrestria I
Flies in trees
Lives in trees

Key:
* Threat is according to IUCN categories: CR = Critically endangered; EN = Endangered; VU = Vulnerable (in Baillie and
Groombridge, 1996);
- Taxa not in Baillie and Groombridge (1996).
Sources: Kingdon and Howell (1993), Burgess and Muir (1994), Frontier-Tanzania
comments from reviewers.

data, a review of the literature, and

Table 4.3.5 Rates of mammal species endemism in the Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc forest.

Forest type

Forest area

Endemic species

Coastal Forests

3
(6)
[14]

Eastern Arc

7

Endemic species!
forest area

10
(20

X

10,4

X

10-4)

[46 X 10-4]
8

X

10.4

Note: Figures without brackets are for described endemic species. Figures in round brackets include Tana River endemics.
Figures in square brackets include undescribed species.
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a. Coastal Forest endemics
Three mammal species are endemic to the Coastal Forests: Golden-rumped Elephant-shrew
Rhynchocyon chrysopygus, Ader's Duiker Cephalophus adersi and the Pemba Fruit Bat Pteropus
voeltzkowi (Figure 4.3.2a). A further species, Zanzibar Red Colobus Colobus kirkii, is a Coastal
Forest endemic if the taxonomy of Corbet and Hill (1991) is accepted. However, here we have
followed Wilson and Reeder (1993), where this monkey is regarded as a sub-species of Procolobus
pennantii. The poorly known bat species Pipistrellus permixtus may also be a Coastal Forest
endemic, but is only recorded from 'Dar es Salaam'. There is also considerable endemism at the level
of sub-species, with 16 mammal sub-species endemic to the islands ofPemba, Zanzibar and Mafia
(Kingdon and Howell, 1993), and the minor subspecies of the bat Miniopterus minor is confined to
Coastal Forests on the mainland. Importantly, a number of mammals collected from the Coastal
Forests in rccent-years-are-potentiallynewspecie
. The e"comprise-fou pecie f hrew;one-spe'Cies----ofbat,one-or-two-speoies-of-bush-baby,
and one species ofrodent-{see- below)~---------Two species of monkey, Cercocebus galeritus and Procolobus rufomitratus (Groves et al., 1974),
and the bat Chalinolobus kenyacola (Peterson, 1982) are endemic to the Tana river forests in Kenya.

b. Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc Mountain endemics
Four species are found only in the Coastal Forests and lower parts of the Eastern Arc mountain
forests. These species are the bats Kerivoula africana (Figure 4.3.2d) and Myonycteris relicta
(Figure 4.3.2c), the Black and Rufous Elephant-shrew Rhynchocyon petersi and the Zanzibar Galago
Galagoides zanzibaricus.

c. Rare species found in the Coastal Forests, and of restricted distribution in eastern
Africa
The bats Taphozous hildegardeae (Figure 4.3.2b) and Mops brachypterus (Figure 4.3.2i) and
Garnets Galago Otolemur garnettii are coastal eastern African endemics, but are also found in
_.__
._-_.
_
...
----na 1 S 0 er an oas a orests.
e
sser oue e
t Beamys hindei was until recently
regarded as one of the rarest rodents in Africa (e.g. Groombridge, 1993). It is now known to be more
widely distributed with the sub-species hindei being found in a number of forests, mainly Coastal
Forests, in Kenya and Tanzania (Hubbard, 1970; Dieterlen, 1979; Christensen, 1987; FitzGibbon et
al., 1995), and the sub-species major being found in forests of southern Tanzania, Malawi and
Zambia (FitzGibbon et al., 1995; Figure 4.3.2f). The Eastern Tree Hyrax Dendrohyrax validus is
confined to eastern Tanzania and Kenya (including Zanzibar and Pemba), but is also found in the
Kilimanjaro mountain forests in addition to several Eastern Arc and Coastal Forests. On Mafia
Island in Tanzania there is also a population ofthe Seychelles Fruit Bat Pteropus seychellensis which
has a small global population confined to a few Indian Ocean islands. It uses Coastal Forest and
thicket as roost sites on the island. The bat species Rhinolophus deckenii is also known from a few
coastal localities, stretching as fur inland as Mt. Kilimanjaro and the Udzungwa Mountains (Figure
4.3.2e).

Biogeographical relationships
Guineo-Congolian forests
The mammal fuuna of the Guineo-Congolian forest has been recently summarised by Happold (1996)
and patterns in the eastern African mammal faunas by Rodgers et al. (1982) and Kingdon and Howell
(1993). The Western rain forests have 90-130 species of mammals, of which over 70% are rain forest
endemics, compared with only 20% forest endemics in the Coastal Forests. Greatest diversity in the
Guineo-Congolian block is seen in the primates, bats, rodents, and forest antelopes. Few ofthe forest
species in the Coastal Forests are also found in the main Guineo-Congolian rain forest block, and all
the larger species are lacking. Exceptions in bats are the species Hipposideros cyclops (Figure
4.3.2h) and Rousettus angolensis (Figure 4.3.2g). The Red Colobus Procolobus pennantii is also
shared with West African forms, although the distribution in East Africa is highly fragmentary and
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s
Figure 4.3.2(a) Coastal Forest endemic and nearendemic mammals: Pteropus voeltzkowi on Pemba
Island (circle), Pipistrellus permixtus at Dar es Salaam
(square).

Figure 4.3.2(b)
Coastal Forest endemic and
near-endemic mammals: Taphozous hildegardeae,
based on Aggundey and Schlitter (1984) for Kenya,
McWilliam (1988a) for Kenya, Kingdon (1974:205) for
Zanzibar, Kock (1974) and Frontier-Tanzania Coastal
Forest Research Programme records for Tanzania.

s
Figure 4.3.2(c) Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc
endemic and near- endemic mammals: Myonyeteris
relieta, based on Bergmans (1980) for Kenya
Tanzania,
Schlitter
and McLaren
(1981),
Frontier- Tanzania and SMF records for Tanzania,
and Cotterill (1994) for Zimbabwe.

Figure 4.3.2(d) Coastal Forest and Eastern Arc
endemic and near-endemic mammals: Kerivoula
ajrieana, based on Matchie (1895), Rees (1964) and
Frontier-Tanzania
Coastal Forest Research
Programme records.
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Figure 4.3.2(e) Notable additional mammals in the
Coastal Forests: Rllillolopllus
deckenii, based on
Aggundey
and Schlitter
(1984) for Kenya, Rees
(1964), Demeter and Topal (1982), Koopman (1982),
Pakenham
(1984), FrontierTanzania and SMF
records for Tanzania (but not on wrong or doubtful
records in Swynnerton and Hayman (1951) and Child
(1965».
Not mapped is an occurrence in Uganda
(Bogd
. z-a
,1992).--------H
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Figure 4.3.2(f)
Notable additional
mammals
in the
Coastal Forests: Beamys lIilldei (circles) and B. major
(triangles), based on Thomas (1909), Hollister (1919),
Ansell and Ansell (1973), and FitzGibbon et al. (1995)
for Kenya,
Hubbard
(1970),
Dieterlen
(1979),
Christensen (1987) and Frontier- Tanzania and SMF
records for Tanzania, Ansell and Dowsett (1988) for
Malawi, Ansell and Dowsett (1988) for Zambia, and
nley
nd- r:r-i -(
62.)
g
l7..3.)_f r._
Mozambique.

represented by different subspecies or species depending on the taxonomic viewpoint. Although the
species richness of forest mammals in the Coastal Forests is low when compared with the
Guineo-Congolian forests, the endemism per unit area of forest is high, indicating that the Coastal
Forests may possess the remnants ofa fauna which has become extinct further to the west, or that the
endemic mammals of the Coastal Forests have evolved in the area.

Eastern Arc
The close affinities between the mammal fauna of the Eastern Arc and the Coastal Forests is seen in
their shared importance for smaller mammals such as elephant-shrews, bats, galagos and pouched
rats. Indeed, previous studies of eastern African forest mammals have not regarded these forest types
ingd n and Howell, 1993). For the elephant-shrews, both forest
types are of great importance for the genera Rhynchocyon and Petrodomus. The Coastal Forests are
in fact regarded as the most important area in the world for elephant-shrews, closely followed by the
Eastern Arc forests (Nicoll and Rathbun, 1990).
Local differentiation and close relationships are also seen in the bush-babies of the Coastal Forests
and Eastern Are, both of which support unique and highly vulnerable communities, including several
probable new species of very local distribution (e.g. Bearder et al., 1994; Kingdon, 1997). In the
Coastal Forests, the Rondo Forest Reserve can be singled out for its high diversity of species,
including a probable endemic. There are also shared species of bats, such as Myonycteris relicta,
Kerivoula ajricana and the subspecies Scotophilus nigrita alvenslebeni and rodents, such as Beamys
hindei.
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Figure 4.3.2(g) West African species also found in Coastal
Forests: Rousettus (Lissonycteris) angolensis, based on
Aggundey and Schlitter (1984) for Kenya, Swynnerton
and Hayman (1951), Kock (1978), Howell (1979), and
Frontier-Tanzania
and SMF records for Tanzania,
Smithers and Lobiio Tello (1976) for Mozambique, and
Smithers and Wilson (1979) for Zimbabwe.

Figure 4.3.2(h) West African species also found in
Coastal Forests: Hipposideros cyclops, based on
Aggundey and Schlitter (1984) and Schlitter et al.
(1986) for Kenya, and Frontier-Tanzania Coastal
Forest Research Programme collections and a
sight record (Amboni caves) for Tanzania.

Both forest types have no endemic large mammals, perhaps because the areas of forest are
insufficient to permit the persistence of unique large forest mammal species. Many of the mammal
groups of most importance in the Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc forests (Rhynchocyon and Beamys
in particular) are regarded by taxonomists as 'primitive' (see Kingdon and Howell, 1993 for
discussion), and thus these species are likely to be ancient relicts in these forests.

Focus on key mammal groups in the Coastal Forests
Shrews
The shrew species of East Africa are not well known. This is illustrated by the results of recent
collecting in the Coastal Forests of Tanzania. Shrews were recorded from 13 of the 23 forests studied
by Frontier-Tanzania. One or two, at most four, shrew species were collected from any locality.
Crocidura hirta (Peters, 1852) was the most common species, being collected from four separate
forests, from Gendagenda in the north to Namakutwa in the south; this reflects the common
occurrence of this species throughout Tanzania. Similarly, C. juscomurina (Heuglin, 1865) is
widespread in Africa and its collection from two of the Coastal Forests is not surprising. Crocidura
jacksoni (Thomas, 1904) is known from northern Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda and eastern Zaire. If
correctly attributed to this species, the presence of specimens in Kiwengoma on the Matumbi Hills
and MroralMlola Forest on Mafia Island are southern extensions of the known range.
More importantly, there are five different unidentified specimens in the collections from the
Tanzanian Coastal Forests, each from separate forests. Four of these are apparently undescribed
species. Two of these, one specimen each from Kazimzumbwi and Tong'omba forests, have highly
uncertain affinities. The affinities of the other two specimens are discussed below.
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Figure 4.3.2 (i) Rarely recorded species found in the
Coastal Forests Mops brachypterus, based on
Peters (1879) for Kenya, Matchie (1895) for
Zanzibar, and Noack (1891), Eisentraut (1958)
and Frontier-Tanzania Coastal Forest Research
Programme records for Tanzania. An occurrence
in Uganda (Freeman, 1981) is outside the mapped
area, and Tadaridia (M.) leonis, possibly a junior
synonym, is not mapped.

Figure 4.3.2 (j) Rarely recorded species found in the
Coastal Forests Miniopterus minor minor, based
on Aggundey and Schlitter (1984), Uchikwa
(1985) and McWilliam (1988b) for Kenya, and
Swynnerton and Hayman (1951), Harrison (1959)
and Frontier- Tanzania Coastal Forest Research
Programme records for Tanzania.

--1
The unidentified specimen from Gendagenda Forest has cranial proportions which indicate a close
relationship with members of the subgenus Afrosorex (Hutterer, 1986a), yet the pelage is dark and
differs considerably from the usually variegated, light coloration characteristic of most members of
the subgenus. Most of the species grouped in this subgenus are savannah dwelling, with the exception
of the West African Crocidura. (A.) lamo!tei (Heim de Balsac, 1968) which has been recorded both
from savannah and forest-savannah boundaries; specimens from the forest-savannah boundaries are
darker in colouration than their savannah dwelling counterparts according to Hutterer (1986a). The
specimen from Gend~genda differs markedly from the nearest geographical representatives of
Afrosorex, namely C. (A.) voi (Osgood, 1910) - recorded from Kenya, Somalia, Sudan, Ethiopia and
Nigeria, and from C. (A.) parvipes (Osgood, 1910) - known from a few localities in Tanzania, and
several other countries in East, Central and West Africa.
The unidentified specimen from Tongwe Forest is attributable to the C. monax-C. usambarae
species group. Within this group, Crocidura usambarae (Dippenaar, 1980) is thought to be endemic
to ..th Usam at: ~Moun 'n nd' probably closely related to C. monax, which is endemic to Mount
Kilimanjaro. Specimens attributable to the monax-usambarae species group have also been collected
from the Uluguru Mountains. The presence of another member of this species group, in Tongwe
Coastal Forest not far from the Usambaras, suggests a former link between all these relict forests, as
has been suggested previously (Rodgers et al., 1982; Kingdon, 1971; Grubb, 1983).

,~

"'""!!!

The rates of diversity (generic and species) and endemism in the shrews of the Coastal Forests are
lower than in the Eastern Arc mountains. For example, only one shrew genus, Crocidura, was
collected in the 13 Tanzanian Coastal Forests, with the exception of Kiono Forest, where Suncus
varilla (Thomas, 1895) was also found. In contrast, three genera, Crocidura, Myosorex and Sylvisorex
are known to occur in the Eastern Arc montane forests. There are no endemic genera in either of these
forest types. Moreover, of the eight shrew species recorded from the Usambaras, two, Crocidura
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tansaniana (Hutterer, I986b) and C. usambarae (Dippenaar, 1980), are endemic; of the eight species
recorded from the Ulugurus, two, C. telfordi (Hutterer, 1986b) and Myosorex geata (Allen and
Loveridge, 1927) and possibly a third (in the monax-usambarae group) are endemic, while Sylvisorex
howelli (Jenkins, 1984) is restricted to the Usambara and Uluguru Mountains.
There is little information on the shrew fauna of the volcanic mountains of East Africa, except
Kilimanjaro, from which five species have been recorded. Of these, C. monax (Thomas, 1910) and
Myosorex zinki (Heim de Balsac and Lamotte, 1956) are endemic to that mountain. It seems that the
Coastal Forest shrew fauna is intermediate in importance between that of the Eastern Arc Mountains
and the more recent volcanic mountains of eastern Africa, such as Kilimanjaro.

Bats
A number of bat species occur in the Coastal Forests which are either endemic to these forests, or
known from only a few localities globally (see Figure 4.3.2 for distribution maps of some species in
the eastern African coastal area). Records of rare bats in the Coastal Forests are summarised below.
Pteropus voeltzkowi. This species is confined to Pemba Island in Tanzania (Figure 4.3.2a) where it
uses Coastal Forest as a roosting habitat. The population has been much reduced by local hunting and
now stands at 4600-5500 individuals (Entwistle and Corp, 1997).
Pipistrellus permixtus. This species was described from' Dar es Salaam' by Aellen (1957) and has
not been recorded since. Assuming it is a valid species there must be some considerable doubt about
whether it still survives.
Myonycteris relicta. This species was described by Bergmans (1980) using a specimen from the
Shimba Hills of southern Kenya, and other specimens from the Usambara Mountains of Tanzania. It
has recently been collected from six Coastal Forest localities in Tanzania (Gendagenda, Mkwaja,
Zaraninge-Kiono, Ruvu South, Kiwengoma and Tong'omba) and there are literature records from
two further Eastern Arc forests; Nguru Mountains (Schlitter and McLaren, 1981), and Udzungwa
Mountains (Mickleburgh et al., 1992) (Figure 4.3.2c). The species is also known in the lowland
Haroni-Rusitu Coastal Forest in Zimbabwe (Cotterill, 1994).
Taphozous hildegardeae. This species is an East African coast endemic, known from coastal
Kenya, NE Tanzania and Zanzibar Island (Figure 4.3.2b).
Rhinolophus deckenii. This species was described by Peters in 1869 from a specimen caught on
the 'Sansibarkiiste' (Zanzibar Coast). There were further records from Ulanga District (Rees, 1964),
near Moshi (Demeter and Topal, 1982), Pemba and Zanzibar (Pakenham, 1984; Koopman, 1982), and
'Uganda' (Bogdanowicz and Owen, 1992). Frontier-Tanzania has also collected this bat in two
northern Tanzanian Coastal Forests (Kilulu and Tongwe) and Namakutwa, Kiwengoma and
Tong' omba forests on the Matumbi Hills in southern Tanzania (Cockle et al., 1998). Wilson and
Reeder (1993) also state that this bat is found in Kenya, and there are specimens in the Senckenberg
Museum (Germany) from Mawarenje, Kilwa District, southern Tanzania (see Figure 4.3.2e).
Kerivoula a/ricana. This species was described by Dobson 1878 from a single specimen caught on
the 'east coast of Africa (Zanzibar)' (Wilson and Reeder, 1993), and there are two other possible old
records, from 'Morogoro' (Matschie 1895; Swynnerton and Hayman, 1951), and 'Ulanga District'
(Rees, 1964). Frontier-Tanzania has collected specimens from two Coastal Forests in Tanzania, one
in the north (Gendagenda) and one in the south (Tong'omba) (see Figure 4.3.2d).
Miniopterus minor and Mops brachypterus. These are two very rarely recorded bats which seem
to have a concentration of records in the coastal area of eastern Africa, or within the Coastal Forests
themselves. However, both species have records far to the west of the Coastal Forest belt (Wilson and
Reeder, 1993). The minor subspecies of M. minor is confined to coastal eastern Africa (Figure 4.3.2j)
and may be a Coastal Forest endemic.
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Galagos
Galagos, or bush-babies, are nocturnal prosimians found only in Africa, south of the Sahara and
north of the Cape. Criteria for accurate identification of galagos in the field have been greatly
modified over the last five years, with a growing appreciation of the importance of species-specific
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Figure 4.3.3 Faces of six eastern African galago species, with oscillograms of the species-specific vocal advertisement
call for each. A = Large-eared Greater Galago, B = Garnett's Galago, C = Senegal Galago, D = Moholi Galago, E =
Zanzibar Galago, F = Southern Dwarf Galago.
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vocalisations (Bearder et ai., 1994; Kingdon, 1997; Figure 4.3.3), which allow morphologically
similar species to be separated on the basis of calls. There are at least four species in the Coastal
Forests, with the possibility of two or more undescribed species also being present. The Rondo
Coastal Forest is of particular importance for its assemblage of galagos.
Garnett's Galago Otoiemur garnettii is a species of Coastal Forest and other areas with trees in the
coastal part of eastern Africa from southern Somalia to SE Tanzania (including Pemba, Zanzibar and
Mafia).
Large-Eared Greater Galago Otoiemur crassicaudatus is a species which typically inhabits
wooded savannah, deciduous woodland, tree-crop plantations (e.g. coconut/cashew/mango) and
occasionally Coastal Forest edge. A pygmy form of this species, which is of unclear taxonomic status,
is reported from Litipo F.R. and the Rondo Plateau in southern Tanzania (Crouse, 1988; Bearder et ai.,
1994; Figure 4.3.3).
Zanzibar Galago Gaiagoides zanzibaricus is a locally abundant species confined to Coastal Forest
and thicket, and to the Eastern Arc forests. The taxonomic status of the form that occurs in southern
Tanzania (possibly G. z. granti) is under review as substantial differences in vocalisations, behaviour
and appearance exist between this and northern forms (Bearder et ai., 1994). Another pygmy form,
possibly of this species, is also reported from the Rondo Plateau (P. Honess, unpublished).
Southern Dwarf Galago Gaiagoides demidofJ orin us is a dwarf galago restricted to montane forest.
The sub-species was described from a single specimen from Bagilo, in the Uluguru Mountains
(Lawrence and Washburn, 1936). The d"":arf galagos collected in southern Tanzania from Newala in
1953, from Rondo in 1956 (Jenkins, 1987) and from Pugu (Kock, in lit.) were subsequently assigned
to this taxon. Field-work has shown that the southern (particularly Rondo) form is substantially
different vocally, behaviourally and in appearance from G. demidofJstudied elsewhere (Bearder and
Honess, unpublished). These differences justify the separation of this form as a new species
(Kingdon, 1997; Bearder and Honess, in prep). The true identity of the G. d. orin us type specimen also
needs to be determined.
Kingdon (1997) reports that of the forms mentioned above as having unclear taxonomic status, a
form on the Rondo Plateau, another in the lowlands of the Udzungwa Mountains, and a third in the
East Usambaras have specific status. Full descriptions are to be published by Bearder and Honess (in
prep.).
Body weights and additional morphological details of described species can be found in Nash et al.
(1989), and further sonograms of species are presented in Bearder et al. (1994).

Rodents
The distribution and ecology of the Lesser-Pouched Rat, Beamys hindei, has recently been reviewed
(FitzGibbon et ai., 1995), showing that the species is not as rare as it was originally thought. It is now
known to occur in three Coastal Forests in Kenya and six in Tanzania. Population densities are high
in some Coastal Forests, but it appears to be absent from other sites which have been studied using
similar methods. The reasons for this patchy distribution are not understood. A probable new species
of Dormouse, Graphiurus species has also been recorded in the Kazimzumbwi Coastal Forest
(Holden, in lit.).

Antelopes
One rare and endemic species, Ader's Duiker, occurs in the Coastal Forests. This species has been
recorded in the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya (Davies et ai., 1992) and on zanzibar Island
(Pakenham, 1984). Recent investigations in Arabuko-Sokoke forest (Davies et ai., 1992) failed to
produce definite records of the species, which was last sighted in Arabuko-Sokoke in 1991, but
specimens have been recently trapped on zanzibar and are part of a breeding programme there
(Wilson, pers. comm.). Due to the high rates of hunting pressure in both of these areas the future of
this species must, however, be of considerable concern.
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Elephant-shrews
All 15 species and 33 described forms of the family Macroscelidae are endemic to Africa. Most of
them occupy woodland or forest habitats (Corbet, 1971; Nicoll and Rathbun, 1990; Rathbun, 1995),
and four species occur in the eastern African Coastal Forests.

...

The Golden-rumped Elephant-shrew Rhynchocyon chrysopygus is endemic to the Coastal Forests
(FitzGibbon, 1994). The other two members of the genus Rhynchocyon, the Black and Rufous
R. petersi and the Chequered Elephant-shrew R. cirnei also occur in Coastal Forests. While R.
chrysopygus is only found in a few Kenyan Coastal Forests north of Mombasa, R. petersi is
distributed more widely. The sub-species R. p. petersi is found in the Coastal Forests of Kenya south
of Mombasa and in Tanzania, and inland in the Eastern Arc forests. The threatened sub-species, R. p .
----zrdersi, ttl
ur 0 Ire i land H:anzibar.
b- pede
h hequered-Elephan -hre R.
cirnei -cirnen known-from1:he-type-(and-only)-specimen-from.~uelimane.in-Mozambique,north
of
the Zambesi River (Nicoll and Rathbun, 1990).
The continued existence of Kenya's northern Coastal Forests, particularly Arabuko-Sokoke, is
essential for the conservation of the Golden-rumped Elephant-shrew, while those of Tanzania are
important for both sub-species of the Black and Rufous Elephant-shrew. Although these elephantshrews can exist outside forests, in thicket and dense woodland, they survive at low densities in these
non-optimal habitats. For both the Chequered and Four Toed Elephant-shrew, eastern African Coastal
Forests comprise a small proportion of their range and are therefore less important. Further
conservation recommendations for these species are found in Nicoll and Rathbun (1990) and Rathbun
(1995).

Summary
- -

The Coastal Forests of eastern Africa support 31 species of forest dependent mammal, and 109
- - -_. - - --specie!S'"O'fb1~'delrl:rctbttat.tol
,. ludingiypical-operrcountI y sa vanrnrh=woodlamhpecie.
.
dominance of non-forest species is probably because the Coastal Forests are small, surrounded by
open habitats, and dry for part of the year.
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Despite the low number of forest dependent mammals in the Coastal Forests, they support a
minimum of three and a maximum of 14 endemic mammal species, of which eight are currently
undescribed. The endemism is focused in smaller ground dwelling mammals (shrews, rodents and
elephant-shrews), although it is also seen in bats, primates (Tana River and Zanzibar), and antelopes.
Rates of endemism are high in the Coastal Forests considering the small forest area, and comparable
with those in the East rn Arc forests. Many of the endemics are in groups considered by taxonomists
as primitive, perhaps indicating that these species are ancient relicts of formerly more widespread
species.
The Coastal Forest mammal fauna has most in common with that of the Eastern Arc Mountains,
with several species endemic to these two forest types. Relationships with the mammal fauna of the
main Guineo-Congolian forest further west are much weaker although species such as Hipposideros
cyclops. Rou ettus ngohm . and Procowbu pennandi are shared. The greatest Guineo-Congolian
affinities are found in the lowland forests of the East Usambara Mountains.
The most important Coastal Forests for the conservation of mammal species richness are: ArabukoSokoke (44 species), E. Usambara (42), Gendagenda (42), Pugu Hills (42), Jubba Valley (39),
Zaraninge/Kiono (39), Mkwaja (37), Tana River (37), Rondo (35), Kiwengoma (31). This list is
strongly affected by the size of the forests and the survey effort which has been expended on it. In
terms of numbers of endemic and near-endemic mammals in different sites a quite different rank order
emerges: Gendagenda (6), Zanzibar (6), E. Usambara (5), Tong'omba (5), Tana River, Pugu Hills,
Rondo, Zaraninge/Kiono (4 each), Arabuko-Sokoke, Kilulu, Mkwaja, Ruvu South, Kiwengoma,
Litipo, Pindiro (3 each). Again this ordering seems to be biased by collection effort as the best studied
forests in Tanzania are ranked higher than might intuitively have been expected.
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4.4 Reptiles
D. G. Broadley and K.M. Howell

Introduction
Since the early days of the documentation of East Africa's fauna by zoologists, much of the focus was
on the forests and associated faunas of the mountains, especially those of the volcanoes and the older,
basement block Eastern Arc Mountains (see Howell, 1993, for a review and bibliography). In
elatiYely. . tle..a.ttentio
:as pai to th many-small patches of, oastal Forest-and thicket---see_Loverid e 1.23.6~ W;
;-1.25. mLl.25.1_) UntiLr.ecentLy,_the-only....sites_for_which even
preliminary species lists were available were some early records for the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in
Kenya (Loveridge, 1936), an area of woodland and thicket at Kibaha (Anfinnsen, 1966), Pugu Forest
Reserve near Dar es Salaam (Howell, 1981), Zanzibar and Pemba Islands (Pakenham, 1983) and the
forests of southern Malawi (Stevens, 1974).
This Chapter summarises the available data on the reptiles of the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa,
and discusses them in tenns of species endemism, biogeography and ecology.

Sources of data
Most of the data for Tanzania were provided by the 316 reptile specimens collected by the FrontierTanzania Coastal Forest Research Programme between 1989 and 1994. These are catalogued at the
Natural History Museum of Zimbabwe and duplicates are deposited in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, University of Oar es Salaam. Apart from the new species, the specimens were
readily identified using the recently published checklist of the reptiles of Tanzania, with synoptic keys
-{Bllmtll
-¥I
1l;-1991.
revr woe
aval a e pu IS e I era re, a compIlatIOn of the
unpublished information held by the authors, and written correspondence with S. Spawls and J. Ashe
on Kenyan records were also used to complete the assessment ofthe Coastal Forest reptile fauna (see
Appendix 6, this volume, for literature sources).

Reptile fauna of the Coastal Forests
The reptile fauna of26 Coastal Forests is presented in Appendix 6, this volume. 94 reptile taxa are
represented, and 47 of them are confined to forest (50%). Of these, 24 sp ci sa e endemic to the
Coastal Forests, and a further 13 species are otherwise found only in the forests of the Eastern Arc
Mountains (Howell, 1993). The list also includes species that occur outside forest, but are found at the
forest edge; many of these are fossorial reptile species.
We believe that the number of species endemic to the Coastal Forests could easily increase further.
For example, the limbless skink Scolecoseps acontias (Werner) is still known only from the meagre
descri .
.t¥Pe
imencollected
t,Dar es S 1 m ia 1-90; that ade troy d during
World War II. Moreover, Typhlops platyrhynchus Sternfeld 1910 is still known only from the three
cotypes from Tanga in Tanzania.
It is also evident that the fossorial herpetofauna of the entire coastline of eastern Africa has been
inadequately sampled, as Frontier-Tanzania have discovered six new species in the past five years.
The Coastal Forests of Kenya, and northern Mozambique between the Rovuma and Zambezi Rivers,
remain unexplored and urgently need investigation as there may be further species remaining to be
discovered in those areas.
Further fossorial reptiles could probably be fourid'in many Coastal Forests by demolishing rotten
logs and digging beneath logs, and by searching for such species during earth moving operations in
the vicinity offo~est patches, e.g. trench excavations for pipelines, canals, cables or foundations, road
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or building construction etc. Many small vertebrates and numerous invertebrates fall into such
excavations, which serve as 'giant pitfall traps', and others are exposed or killed by earthmoving
equipment and can be collected by somebody following the machines. Recently felled trees are also
worth investigating as they may have small vertebrates hiding under loose bark or in cavities in the
trunk.

Comparison with other African forests
It is difficult to determine which genera and species are entirely restricted to forest, especially for
lizards and amphisbaenians in the Guineo-Congolian forests. Data for snakes are based on Hughes
(1983).
In the Coastal Forests, 24 reptile species are believed to be endemic, and another 13 are shared
with the montane forests of the Eastern Arc Mountains, which have 26 endemic species and one
endemic genus (Howell, 1993). In comparison, there are about 180 endemic species and 20 endemic
genera in the lowland forest blocks of \\est Africa and the Congo Basin. The relative rate of endemism
when the number of endemic species is compared with the remaining area of habitat is summarised in
Table 4.4.1.

Table 4.4.1 Rates of reptile endemism in the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa in comparison
with Eastern Arc and Guineo-Congolian forests.
.
Forest area
(km2)

Forest type

Number of
species

Number of
genera

Species per km2 of
forest
.3

Coastal Forests

3,000

24

0

8.0 x 10

Eastern Arc

9,000

50

I

2,000,000

c.180

20

5.5 x IO
-4
0.9 x 10

Guineo-Congolian

Genera per km2
of forest

-3

I.lxlO

-4

O.lxlO-4

The rate of endemism in relation to the existing forest area shows the highest level in the Coastal
Forests, where species richness is also higher than in the Eastern Arc Mountains, with c. 94 species in
the former and 78 in the latter.

Biogeographical

distribution

of key reptile groups

Areptile species with a distribution corresponding almost perfectly with that of the Coastal Forests is
the East African Egg-eating Snake Dasypeltis medici, which ranges from southern Somalia (Lanza,
1990) to Maputaland in South Africa (Bruton and Haacke, 1980). An even wider distribution is shown
by the Green Mamba Dendroaspis angusticeps, which has not yet been recorded from southern
Somalia, but extends southwards to Pondoland in South Africa, and inland to Kilimanjaro. The Forest
Cobra Naja melanoleuca occurs throughout the Coastal Forests from southern Somalia to
Maputaland, but this species also inhabits forests (and savannah) throughout West and Central
Africa.

Geckos
The diurnal dwarf geckos of the genus Lygodactylus range throughout Tropical Africa and
Madagascar (Pasteur, 1964). Three forest species are known from West Africa and the islands in the
GulfofGuinea, two more occur on the Eastern Arc Mountains and one of these, plus six additional
species, occur in the eastern African Coastal Forests (Figure 4.4.1).
Until recently, L. conradti was only known from the East Usambara Montane forest, but has now
been recorded from the Kambai forest in the lowland East Usambaras, and Kilulu forest further east.
L. uluguruensis was described from the northern slopes ofthe Uluguru Mountains (Pasteur, 1964) and
has now been found to extend northeast to Tongwe Forest near the East Usambaras. A new species
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Figure 4.4.1 Distribution patterns of Lygodactylus species geckos in eastern African forests.

belonging to the same group, L. broadleyi has recently been described (Pasteur, 1995) using material
from the Kilulu, Zaraninge and Kiwengoma Forests. L. howelli was described from J ozani forest on
Zanzibar Island (Pasteur and Broadley, 1988) and has since been recorded from Mafia Island and
also from Kilulu, Zaraninge, Kiwengoma, Tong'omba and Namakutwa forests on the mainland.
However, Pasteur (1995) has found that this species was described in 1873 from a fossil specimen
imbedded in Zanzibar gum copal and its correct name is therefore L. viscatus (\aillant).

are

Two species belonging to the L. picturatusgroup
'only known from single localities, L. williamsi
from Kimboza Forest and the newly described L. kimhowelli from the Amboni Caves Forest (Pasteur,
1995). Another lowland forest species, L. rex, is only known from the forests at the foot of Mulanje
Mountain in southern Malawi (Broadley, 1963).
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The genus Cnemaspis occurs in forests of
south-east Asia (subgenus Cnemaspis) and
tropical Africa (subgenus Ancylodactylus).
Six species occur in West Africa and four
more inhabit Central Africa and the Eastern
Arc Mountains (Perret, 1986), but the
Frontier collections include two species
recorded from Coastal Forests for the first
time (Figure 4.4.2). Cnemaspis barbouri was
described by Perret from the Uluguru
Mountains
in 1986 and has now been
rccorded from the Amboni Caves and
Tongwe forests, which is surprising, as
another species C. africana inhabits the
forests of the nearby Usambara Mountains.
C. uzungwae was also described in 1986 from
a single specimen from the Udzungwa
Mountains ('above Sanje'), although five
more were subsequently obtained in this area.
This species is now also known from the
Kiwengoma and Tong'omba Forests, an
eastern range extension of 250km.
The forest gecko genus Urocotyledon is
represented
by one species
in the
Cameroon/ZaIre region, one in the eastern
African Coastal Forests and one on the
Seychelles.

38°

Figure 4.4.2 Distribution patterns of three Cnemaspis
species geckos in eastern African forests.

Chameleons
The forest species of chameleons belong to three genera. West and Central Africa have about 25
species of Chamaeleo (Trioceros), but only three Bradypodion and one Rhampholeon. The Eastern
Arc Forests have four species of Bradypodion, seven Chamaeleo (Trioceros) and five Rhampholeon.
The eastern African Coastal Forests have two Bradypodion, one Chamaeleo (Ensirostris), and five
Pigmy Chameleons of the genus Rhampholeon (e.g. Figure 4.4.3).
Most of the chameleons recorded from the Coastal Forests have wide ranges within that habitat
type. Chamaeleo (Ensirostris) mel/eri has been recorded from Pugu and Kiwengoma Forests, but it has
a wide range in forests and savannahs of southern Tanzania, northern Mozambique and southern
Malawi. Rhampholeon k. kerstenii has a wide distribution in Kenyan Coastal Forests and has recently
been collected in Gendagenda Forest in Tanzania. Rhampholeon brevicaudatus inhabits the Eastern
Arc Mountains and has now been recorded
from the Zaraninge, Kazimzumbwi, Ruvu
South, Kiwengoma,
Tong'omba
and
Rondo Forests. R. brachyurus has been
recorded from Kiwengoma Forest and this
species has a wide range in gallery forests
throughout southern Tanzania, northern
Mozambique
and southern
Malawi.
Bradipodion mlanjense, Rhampholeon
chapmani and R. platyceps are restricted to
forests in southern Malawi, but the last of
Figure 4.4.3 Rhampholeoll brevicaudatus, Kimboza Forest, these extends into montane forest on
Tanzania. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

Mulanje Mountain.
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Skinks
TIle primitive fossorial skinks of the subfamily Scincinae are poorly
represented in West and Central Africa, with only a single species of the
limbless genus Melanoseps, whereas the Eastern Arc and Coastal
Forests have six (e.g. Figure 4.4.4) and eight species respectively, three
of them shared (see Brygoo and Roux-Esteve, 1981). Another limbless
genus, Scolecoseps, is endemic to the eastern African Coastal Mosaic,
with a newly described species in Litipo Forest (Broadley, 1995a),
S. acontias described from Dar es Salaam and S. boulengeri on the
north Mozambique coast (probably not in forest). Two species of
Seelotes are endemic to the Bazaruto Archipelago (Broadley, 1990) .
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In the ubfamily_ ygo ominae,_llo pecie app.earsJo...b.e estricJed_to__
forest. The more conspicuous forest tree-trunk dwelling skinks of the
genus Mabuya are represented by two species (four species in West
Africa). The Speckle-lipped Skink M. m. maculilabris (Figure 4.4.5)
has been recorded from many forests, whereas M. boulengeri has only
been recorded from Tong'omba forest. The former species has an
enormous distribution throughout West and Central Africa and south to
central Mozambique (with an insular subspecies on Casuarina Island off
the north Mozambique coast), whereas the latter species is restricted to
south-eastern Tanzania south to central Mozambique and adjacent
Zimbabwe (Broadley, 1974). Lygosoma mafianum has recently been
described from Mafia and Kisiju islands (Broadley, 1994). This is a
primitive species with keeled dorsal scales throughout life: L. lanceolatum, Figure 4.4.4 Melalloseps ater
(from Boulenger, 1887).
the most primitive species in the group, was described from coastal
thickets on the Bazaruto Archipelago off the south Mozambique coast
(Broadley, 1990 and 1992). Lygosoma afrum occurs in forest-edge
..-- 51 a Ions on anZI ar an
e matnlano, were 1 IS wloely ,its riou eo(Broadley, 1966). In the Arabuko-Sokoke forest it is sympatric with L.
pembanum (Loveridge, 1936). In the southern sector of the East African
Coastal Mosaic, the genus Lygosoma is replaced by smaller fossorial
skinks of the genus Sce/otes, but both genera occur on the Bazaruto
Archipelago (Broadley, 1990 and 1992). Another large limbless skink,
Acontias plumbeus, inhabits the southern Coastal Forests.

Lacertid lizards
Two species of the forest-dwelling lacertid genus Gastropholis occur in
the eastern African Coastal Forests. The first, G. vittata (brown with
white dorsolateral stripes), occurs along the coast from Tanga south to
Lumbo in Mozambique, with a new record from Mkwaja forest. The
second Q. pra.sing is a handsogJ.e emerald green lizard found in the
Coastal Forests of southeastern Kenya (e.g. Ashe and Ashe, 1995), and
northeastern Tanzania, with a recent record from Zaraninge forest
(Arnold, 1989). The other two species of Gastropholis occupy an area
extending from Liberia to northeastern ZaYre. The arboreal lacertid
Holaspis guentheri laevis, which has a striking blue tail, occurs in the
forests of the Eastern Arc Mountains and south through Malawi to
Central Mozambique (Arnold, 1989). There is a sight record from
Zaraninge forest. The typical form has a wide range in West Africa and
ZaYre.
4.4.5 Mabuya maculilabris (from Bocage, 1895).

Figure
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Worm-lizards, blind-snakes and worm-snakes
Most worm-lizards of the suborder Amphisbaenia inhabit savannahs, but Chirindia swynnertoni
inhabits Coastal Forests in Mozambique and adjacent Zimbabwe, while Zygaspis violacea is found in
dune forest of the Bazaruto Archipelago. Three other species have been recorded from Tanzanian
Coastal Forests.
The blind-snakes (family Typhlopidae) are again mostly inhabitants of savannahs, but eight species
occur in West and Central African forests, two in the Eastern Arc forests and one, Rhinotyphlops
lumbrieiformis, in the Coastal Forests.
Two specimens ofa new species of worm-snake (Leptotyphlops maerops), with large eyes beneath
'blisters' in the ocular shields (a unique condition in the genus), were collected by Frontier-Tanzania
in Mkwaja and Mchungu Forests (see Broadley and Wallach, 1996). A third specimen was collected
in Kambai Forest (Cambridge Tanzania Rainforest Project, 1994), and three more from Gede Ruins
and the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest were found in the National Museums of Kenya in Nairobi.
Leptotyphlops pembae, endemic to Pemba Island, is closely related, but has reduced ocular 'blisters'.

Advanced snakes
The primitive snakes of the family Atractaspididae are well represented in the West and Central
African forests by the genera Atractaspis (8 spp.), Aparallactus (3 spp.) and Polemon (10 spp.). Only
one Atractaspis and two Aparallactus inhabit the Eastern Arc forests and one ofthe latter extends into
the Coastal Forests. The centipede-eating snake, Aparallactus werneri, previously known from the
Pare, Usambara, Magrotto and Uluguru Mountains, has now been recorded from the Kazirnzumbwi
and Kiwengoma forests, the last locality representing a considerable southern range extension.
Aparallactus turneri is a rare Kenyan endemic recorded from the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest (type
locality), Malindi and the coast between the Tana River and Lamu Island. Aparallactus guentheri is
usually associated with lowland or submontane forest and ranges from the Kenya coast south to
eastern Zimbabwe.
The three species of large venomous snakes found in the Coastal Forests have very different
distributions. The Forest Cobra Naja melanoleuea has an enormous range extending from Senegal to
Kenya and then south to Angola and Maputaland (Bruton and Haacke, 1980). The Gaboon Viper Bitis
g. gaboniea (Figure 4.4.6) has a similar range, but is replaced by a subspecies west of the' Benin gap'.
The Eastern Green Mamba Dendroaspis angustieeps is an eastern African Coastal Mosaic endemic,
ranging from Kenya south to Pondoland at low altitudes.
West and Central Africa has a much richer forest fauna of venomous snakes, including among the
Viperidae two species of nightadder (Causus), the Nose-homed Viper Bitis nasicornis (which reaches
the West Usambara Mountains) and four species of arboreal vipers (Atheris). The forests of the
Eastern Arc have two species of Atheris and the endemic genus Adenorhinos, but none of these occur
in the Coastal Forests. Additional forest dwelling Elapids in West and Central Africa are two tree
cobras (Pseudohaje), two water cobras (Boulengerina), the fossorial Paranaja, and two species of
mamba, with Dendroaspis jam eson i kaimosae reaching Kakamega Forest in Kenya and northwestern
Tanzania (Roux, 1910). The Eastern Arc Forests have one forest garter snake, Elapsoidea nigra.
The non-venomous and back-fanged 'typical snakes' of the family Colubridae are represented in
the forests of West and Central Africa by about 50 species, compared with six in the Eastern Arc
Forests. Nine have been recorded from the Coastal Forests, three of them shared with the Eastern Arc
Forests, including the wolf snake Lyeophidion meleagre, which has recently been recorded from the
Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya. A marsh snake Natriciteres variegata sylvatiea inhabits the Eastern
Arc and Coastal Forests from southern Tanzania to Maputaland; the typical form occurs in West
Africa.
A shovel-snouted snake Prosymna janii is endemic to the dune forests of Maputaland (South
Africa), extending north to the Bazaruto Archipelago (Broadley, 1992). A new banded species
(Prosymna semifasciata) has recently been found in the Kwamgumi Forest at the base of the East
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Usambara Mountains in northeastern Tanzania (Broadley,
1995b); it seems to be most closely related to P. ornatissima of
the Uluguru Mountains.
A forest representative
of the harmless green snake
Philothamnus macrops was originally described from the
Usambara Mountains, but has now been recorded from the
Gendagenda, Kiwengoma and Rondo Forests. In southern
Mozambique P. natalensis natalensis is usually associated with
dry Coastal Forests and thicket. Tornier's
Cat Snake
(Crotaphopeltis tornieri) inhabits forests of the Eastern Arc
Mountains, extending southwards to the Misuku Hills in the
xtrem"C-n15rth 0 MalawI.
nas now een co ec e lll1 e
--Ki ngoma-Fore t, a-con iderablelange -xm-n-s-in. lie poorly
known Dipsadoboa werneri appears to be more or less
restricted to the forests of the East Usambaras (one record from
Tanga). The eastern race of the Cross-barred Tree Snake
Dipsadoboa jlavida broadleyi has a typical eastern African
Coastal Mosaic distribution, ranging from southern Somalia
south to southern Mozambique. It has recently been collected in
the Kazimzumbwi
Forest. The East African Egg-eater
Dasypeltis medici has a similar distribution, but extends into
Maputaland (Bruton and Haacke, 1980): a specimen was
collected on Mafia Island.

Summary

species:
GEKKONIDAE - Lygodactylus uluguruensis, L. conradti*, L.
broadleyi*, L. rex*, L. viscatus*, L. williamsi*, L. kimhowelli*.

Figure 4.4.6 Bitis gabonica (from
Dumeril, Bibron and Dumeril, 1854).

CHAMELEONIDAE
-Bradypodion
tenue *, Bradypodion
mlanjense*, Rhampholeon platyceps, R. chapmani*, R. brachyurus, R. k. kerstenii.
SCINCIDAE - Sepsina tetradactyla*, Seelotes duttoni*, S. insularis*, Melanoseps rondoensis*, Scolecoseps
litipoensis* .
LACERTIDAE - Holaspis guentheri laevis, Gastropholis prasina*, G. vittata*.
TYPHWPIDAE

- Typhlops rondoensis*, Rhinotyphlops lumbricijormis*.

LEPTOTYPHLOPIDAE -Leptotyphlops
ATRACTASPIDIDAE - Aparallactus
ELAP

-

endroasp' an8~

macrops *, L. pembae.

turneri*.
•

COLUBRIDAE - Natriciteres variegata sylvatica, Prosymna janii*, Prosymna semijasciata*, Philothamnus
macrops*, P. n. natalensis*, Dipsadoboa werneri, Dasypeltis medici.

It is probable that further exploration would increase this number. The most likely places to yield
additional new species are the Coastal Forests of northern Mozambique between the Rovuma and
Zambezi Rivers, which are completely unexplored.
The lizards Lygosoma tanae and L. mabuiiformis, and the snake Meizodon krameri are either
endemic or nearly endemic to the Tana River area of Kenya. They are probably best regarded as
species endemic to the Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato, but not
necessarily Coastal Forest.
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4.5 Amphibians
J. C. Poynton

Introduction
A treatment of amphibians found in the eastern African Coastal Forests presupposes some
understanding of what constitutes these forests, and what properly defines a 'forest' amphibian
species. Hawthorne (1993) has discussed the complexities and arbitrariness inherent in attempts to
define 'Eastern African_Coa£:a
es' whil
¥uton-and Br.oadley-(l9-91) emphasized tha
as~ociation with forest does not necessaril)0ndicate_a_diJ:ectcausaLconnection.between-thepresence----.-.
oftrees in closed formation and the occurrence of the amphibian species in question. The association
may, for example, result from rugged topography that provides both protection for trees and special
habitats for tadpoles; while several species that are forest-limited in lowland areas occur in open
formations at high altitudes, evidently where the risk of desiccation or other heat damage is reduced.
Difficulties therefore have to be recognized in defining strictly forest dependent or forest-limited
amphibian species. The list given in Appendix 7 (this volume) of amphibian species collected from
Coastal Forest sites reveals some of these difficulties. Two main points emerge from the list, firstly
that collecting has been uneven in Forest Reserve areas and very incomplete, secondly that the
majority of species in the collections are known to breed in open situations. Species that appear in
collections from Forest Reserves but which are known to breed in open situations (at least below
1500m) are entered in the Appendix as 'f'. Species entered as 'F' are not known to breed in open
situations and have at least one record from a Coastal Forest. It will be seen from the high incidence of
'fs' that the majority of species collected from Forest Reserve areas cannot be characterized as
strictly 'forest species' in the sense of being dependent on resources that are provided only by a
closed-cano
tree association. So e_unk.el1ainty. y..ertheless remains-on ccoun
f-impre isionregarding habitat data attached to most available specimens. Future work needs to concentrate on
ways of characterizing habitat and recording the habitat in which specimens are collected, and more
especially what kind of habitat is selected by each species for breeding.
High-quality data have recently been presented in the study of Drewes and Altig (1996) on
amphibians in the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest area. The precise locality of the main collecting site in
relation to forest was given, together with a history of the site and its present habitat structure. It is
clear from the data that although the general location of the main site is the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest,
the exact location is a quarry only partly surrounded by forest and freely accessible to open-site
breeders. Quarries are much favoured by such breeders, and the deafening sound of calling which
Drewes and Altig described is typical of quarry sites, whether against forest or out in the open. In
closed-canopy forest of the coastal lowlands, such bodies of water typically do not exist (Grandison
and Ashe, 1983) and there are no noisy congregations of breeding frogs. Widely-dispersed terrestrial
or treehole breeders are the rule. Nearly all the amphibian species listed by Drewes and Altig from
their site are therefore given 'f-rating' in Appendix 7. Lists from other Forest Reserves are likely to
have a. . . ba~~uru:l.
reasons why so many 'f-rated' species appear in the collections
from Forest Reserves are considered in the Discussion.
Not surprisingly, there exists a grey area where assignation of species into a 'true forest breeding'
category or an 'open habitat breeding' category is not done with much confidence or consistency.
Two species are 'f-rated' here but are included by Schi0tz (1976) in a 'farmbush element' of his group
offorest amphibians. These are Hyperolius argus and H. tuberilinguis. Schi0tz records collecting H.
argus 'in a rather dense savannah' and H. tuberilinguis in 'savannah, but mainly on localities with
rather dense vegetation'. My experience of these species is similar; they are not true forest breeders.
Rana angolensis breeds in streams or ponds in both open and closed habitats. It is treated here
primarily as a 'f-rated' species, pending more data which may show that in low latitudes it tends to be
associated more with forest, at least at lower altitudes. It avoids lowland within the tropics (Poynton
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and Broadley, 1985a) but it has been collected in one Forest Reserve covered in this paper. This
presents some difficulties, encountered below.

Data sources
This study is based primarily on material collected by Frontier-Tanzania and deposited in the Natural
History Museum, London (NHM), augmented by Tanzanian material already deposited in the NHM,
collected mainly by Dr K.M. Howell and associates. Limited Kenyan lowland forest material in the
NHM was collected mainly by Miss AG.C. Grandison. Localities based on NHM material are entered
as x in Appendix 7. Some Frontier material which has been retained in Tanzania and identified by
Howell is entered in Appendix 7 as +. Some literature records are included, indica ted by [].
Collections in other European and American museums have not been searched for Coastal Forest
records, as it is not expected that many such records exist.
It should be stressed that the forest patches cannot yet be considered well explored from the point of
view of the amphibian fauna, and many aspects of the taxonomy of the species involved are still a long
way from being settled. Apart from Schi0tz's The treefrogs of eastern Africa (1975), the amphibians
of the coastal lowlands lack comprehensive taxonomic study. Even among treefrogs there are several
outstanding taxonomic problems. The separation of the common species complex Hyperolius
marmoratus and viridiflavus is controversial. The reedfrog Afrixalus brachycnemis was apparently
misidentified as A. pygmaeus by Schi0tz (1975) (Poynton and Broadley, 1987), and the identity of the
species named A. brachycnemis by him has not yet been properly established. Schi0tz's A.
brachycnemis is here referred to as Afrixalus sp. The taxonomy of the small-sized Afrixalus needs
reviewing. In other families, the taxonomy of small species of Arthroleptis and Phrynobatrachus is
especially poorly understood. A question mark following a species name in the Appendix indicates
that specimens have been assigned to the species only provisionally. The general classification of
amphibians follows the revision in Duellman (1993) of Frost's Amphibian species of the world
(1985).
The Tanzanian forests listed in Appendix 7 are those recognized by the Frontier-Tanzania Coastal
Forest Research Programme (Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995; Clarke and Dickinson, 1995; Clarke,
1995) for which amphibian data are available.

The amphibian fauna
Diversity
As data on population densities are lacking, the term 'diversity' in this study has to be limited to taxon
richness. The frequency with which each species appears in the localities shown in the Appendix does
however give some indication of population density. Arthroleptis stenodactyllls seems the commonest
species. As indicated in Appendix 7, it seems possible to give only about fourteen species 'F-rating'.
These are: CAECILIAlDAE Boulengerula
changamwensis
(Shimba Hills); BUFONIDAE
Mertensophryne micranotis (Shimba Hills, Arabuko-Sokoke, Pugu, Kazimzumbwi, Kiwengoma,
Rondo, lozani); Stephopaedes loveridgei (Kiwengoma, Tong'omba, Chitoa, Litipo, Rondo);
Stephopaedes sp. (Mrora); MICROHYLIDAE Spelaeophryne methneri (Rondo); RANIDAE
Phrynobatraehus
ukingensis (?) (Arabuko-Sokoke,
Gendagenda,
Vikindu, Kiwengoma);
ARTHROLEPTIDAE Arthroleptis affinis (Pugu, Rondo); Arthroleptis stenodaetylus (Shimba Hills,
Arabuko-Sokoke,
Pangani Falls, Gendagenda,
Mkwaja, Zaraninge,
Ruvu South, Pugu,
Kazimzumbwi, Vikindu, Mchungu, Namakutwa, Kiwengoma, Tong'omba, Chitoa, Litipo, Rondo,
Mrora); Arthroleptis xenodaetyloides (Gendagenda, Pugu, Vikindu, Namakutwa, Kiwengoma,
Tong'omba, Chitoa, Litipo, Rondo); HYPEROLIIDAE Leptopelis flavomaeulatus (Gendagenda,
Kazimzumbwi, Namakutwa, Kiwengoma, Tong'omba, lozani); Afrixalus sylvatieus (Shimba Hills,
Kazimzumbwi);
Afrixalus
ulllguruensis
(Mkwaja); Hyperolius
mitehelli (Gendagenda,
Kazimzumbwi, lozani); Hyperolius rllbrovermieulatus (Shimba Hills).
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A specimen of Scolecomorphus vittatus, a limbless amphibian, has been collected on a farm near
the Vikindu Forest Reserve. This species is fairly common in Eastern Arc collections, and it is not
included in the Coastal Forest list until its distribution at lower altitudes is better known.
Few of the species listed above seem limited in range to Coastal Forest. The question of which (if
any) may be regarded as Coastal Forest endemics will be considered later.

Comparison with Eastern Arc Forests
Caution is needed in comparing amphibian faunas inhabiting forests of the eastern coastal lowland
and montane areas, since some Eastern Arc mountains are fur better collected than the Coastal
-Forests:-Gomparison-is made-more-difficult by-the.physiogr.aphica 1complexity-under.Lying.the.inlan
forests,a nd .by-the.nea r-impossib ility..ofdr.awinga clear linebetween~.coa'it~and..'mQntane~fur.e.sl
Taking into account the better collecting and physiographical complexity of montane forests, it may
be expected that more species have been found there. Howell (1993) listed some 36 'forest dependent'
amphibian species from inland forests, although several of these could be considered marginal rather
than true forest species.
The best collected forest in East Africa is on the East Usambara Mountains, which is normally
treated as Eastern Arc Forest or transitional Coastal Forest. The East Usambaran fauna may be listed
to give the impression of a well-collected East African forest, and to identify by contrast some
peculiarities of true Coastal Forest. Species which have not been recorded from Coastal Forests are
identified by t; these include species grouped as a 'highforest fauna' by Schi0tz (1976) and
amphibians of the 'forested basement mountains' listed later by him (Schi0tz, 1981).
CAECILIAIDAE Boulengerula boulengerit SCOLECOMORPHIDAE Scolecomorphus vittatust
BUFONIDAE Bufo braunit, Nectophrynoides tornierit MICROHYLIDAE Callulina krefftit,
Hoplophryne rogersit, Parhoplop/lIyne usambaricat, Probreviceps macrodactylust RANIDAE
________ Arthrole tides martiensseni
Ph, nobatrachus kre tiit, Rana angolensis ARTHROLEPTIDAE
Arthroleptis affinis, Arthroleptis stenodactylus,
Arthroleptis xenodactyloides,
Arthroleptis--xenodactylust
HYPEROLIIDAE Leptopelis barbourit, Leptopelis jlavomaculatus.
Leptopelis
parkerit, Leptopelis uluguruensist, Leptopelis vermiculatust, Afrixalus uluguruensis, Hyperolius
mitchelli, Hyperolius spinigularist, Hyperolius puncticulatus.
The tree frog species currently named Hyperolius puncticulatus appears to have a distribution from
the Eastern Arc to southern Malawi, and is probably not referrable to the species described by Pfeffer
from 'Zanzibar' whose type is lost. The problem of name allocation was discussed by Poynton and
Broadley (1987), who may have concluded incorrectly that H. puncticulatus is not a synonym of the
coastal H. argus. All the species in this Usambara list could be regarded as associated with forest,
although Rana angolensis (as currently understood taxonomically) also breeds in open streams
(Poynton and Broadley, 1985a). For the purpose of comparing the Usambara fauna with the lowland
fauna it could be treated as forest-dwelling. The presence of Rana angolensis in the Kiwengoma
Forest Reserve is exceptional, but it accords with the extension of the reserve to a relatively high
altitude (740m a.s.!.); the species (indeed the whole genus) tends to avoid lowland in the tropics
(Poynton and Broadley, 1 &5a).
The Coastal Forest and East Usambara lists show a high degree of taxonomic turnover. The
Dice-S0rensen similarity index gives a convenient measure of turnover (2 x number of taxa common
to both areas/sum of totals of taxa from both areas), expressed as a percentage. The value at species
level for the two areas is only 32%; for comparison, a value of27% is obtained when comparing the
amphibian fauna from three stations in Cameroon below 750m with the fauna of Mt Manengouba
above 1200m (data from Amiet, 1975).
At genus level, the similarity value obtained is 56%, which is not high. Most striking are the
differences in the Microhylidae and Bufonidae. The microhylid genera of the Eastern Arc mountains
form a characteristic feature of the East African amphibian fauna, as does the speciose bufonid genus
Nectophrynoides, endemic to Tanzania. But there is no record of them in Coastal Forest, apart from
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the microhylid Spelaeophryne which occurs in southern forested areas and marginally in Coastal
Forest. Bufo brauni is widespread in northern Tanzanian forests but so far has not been collected in
Coastal Forest. On the other hand the Coastal Forest is the distributional centre of the peculiar bufonid
genera Mertensophryne and Stephopaedes. This is a complex situation, and the various Coastal Forest
species require individual discussion.

Species associated with Coastal Forests
As noted above, fourteen species are considered in this study to be 'Coastal Forest species', at least to
the extent that they are not known to breed in open situations, and have at least one record from a
recognized Coastal Forest. These species are considered in turn.

Boulengerula changamwensis
This worm-like amphibian was described by Loveridge (1932) from 'Changamwe, near Mombasa',
but no account of the habitat appeared with the description or in subsequent papers. Nussbaum and
Hinkel (1994) reported a specimen in the Nairobi Museum from Shimba Hills, southeast Kenya, and
also a specimen in the NHM from the Shire Highlands of Malawi, most likely Mount Zomba or Mount
Mlanje. Habitat data are lacking for these two specimens. Since caecilians are associated with forest,
this species seems likely to occur in Coastal Forest as well as in more inland forests, but whether it
should be considered a strictly 'forest' amphibian has to await more data. Also remaining to be
determined is whether the distributional gap is only apparent on account of inadequate collecting or
inadequate taxonomy, or a real disjunction associated with a current lack of suitable habitat. As long
as the Shire Highlands record stands, this species cannot be regarded as a Coasta IForest endemic.

Mertensophryne micranotis
This dwarftoad, whose adults do not exceed 24mm, is currently regarded as belonging to a monotypic
genus (Poynton, 1991). It has been found mainly in East African Coastal Forest (Figure 4.5.1), where
it shows marked climbing ability. It can be called a 'tree toad' because it mates and lays eggs in
treeholes as much as 150cm from the forest floor
(Grandison, 1980; Grandison and Ashe, 1983). Egg
laying does however also take place in pockets of water on
the ground, as in the shells of the giant snail Achatina
(Grandison, 1980; Grandison and Ashe, 1983). Marginal
Coastal Forest records recently gathered by Frontier are
4
Manga, Mtai and Bamba Ridge Forest Reserves in the
foothills of the East Usambaras, but older records more
u
~
decisively
rule against this toad being regarded strictly as
Mertensophryne _
8
a
Coastal
Forest endemic. It was recorded by Loveridge
micranotis
(1925) from Kilosa; a pair was taken in coitu by a
,
collector, but unfortunately the exact habitat was not
r> \
.~ .....
i \.'_'~'_'_.f'12 noted. Kilosa lies outside what is conventionally regarded
.
I
" I.
,.,'
as Coastal Forest, as does Loveridge's later locality for
j
i
this species, namely Mkangazi, some 1000m a.s.l. on the
_ ....",._._.'=-- "'.-\ '. ..
Uluguru Mountains (Barbour and Loveridge, 1928). The
\' __ •
! li
<. _.1
area was described as being 'largely under cultivation
-. '\)
with the exception of one or two small clumps of trees;
there is no trace of forest.' (Barbour and Loveridge,
1928). Brought in by a young collector, the exact habitat
of this specimen was again not noted, but the record
suggests that individual Mertensophryne can - at least for
2
a time - survive almost total deforestation. As human
litter, such as empty cans, may provide pockets of water
S suitable for breeding, the prospect of survival of these
dwarf toads in areas of human settlement need not
Figure 4.5.1 Distribution pattern of
Mertensophryne micranotis.
necessarily be thought to be zero.
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While the Kilosa and Uluguru records could argue against Mertensophryne being considered
either a strictly forest amphibian or a coastal endemic, there are no current records from the Eastern
Arc forests proper, and the Kilosa and Uluguru records maybe viewed as representing very marginal
inland populations, which might now be extinct. Otherwise, M. micranotis has been collected widely
in Coastal Forest patches from just south of the Galana River mouth in southeastern Kenya
(Grandison and Ashe, 1983) to the Rondo Plateau in southeastern Tanzania (Howell, 1993), and also
on Zanzibar and Songo Songo Island.

Stephopaedes spp.
This dwarf toad genus, in which adults do not exceed
45mm (Figure 4.5.3), appears to have three species, one
Mertensophryne micranotis
till waiting descr:iption,-It tadpoles ar very-simila t
, ,.-,:
_tho e.ofM.er.tens.ophr.yne-(
igur.e-45.2..),but-adult-featUFes
are sufficiently different to suggest two separate genera
(Poynton, 1991). S. anotis (Figure 4.5.3) occurs in the
Stephopaedes anotis
Chirinda Forest of Zimbabwe and adjoining forest in
Mozambique (Channing, 1978 and 1993; Poynton and
Broadley, 1988). This is transitional forest from Coastal
to Afromontane (White, 1978). S. loveridgei (Figure 4.5.4)
15 mm
has been collected in southeastern Tanzania from the
Kiwengoma Forest Reserve to the Rondo Plateau and
inland to Mahenge (Poynton, 1991). The undescribed
species was first collected on Mafia Island (Howell,
1993); specimens of what appears to be the same species
;-::E:~'
,.
ha ve been collected by the Cambridge-Tanzania
Rainforest Project 1992-93 from the Kwamgumi Forest
Reserve, at the base ofthe East Usambara Mountains. The
S. anotis
M. micranotis
Mafia and Kwamgumi populations could represent relicts
o a nor eas ern speCIes un ergomg severe range
restriction (see Figure 4.5.5). The Kwamgumi fauna Figure 4.5.2 Tadpoles of Mertensophryne
micranotis
and Stephopaedes
anotis.
includes Eastern Arc species, namely Bufo brauni,
Tadpoles show the distinctive and wellArthroleptides
martiensseni, Leptopelis parkeri and
developed crown which surrounds the eyes
Leptopelis vermiculatus. This record and the Mahenge
and the nostrils (after Grandison, 1980;
record prevents either Tanzanian Stephopaedes species
Channing, 1978).
from being regarded strictly as a Coastal Forest endemic.
.-."

::::i~

Virtually nothing is known about the biology of the Tanzanian species of Stephopaedes; the
Zimbabw an S. anoti lays eggs in pockets of water between buttress roots or held in trunks offallen
trees (Channing, 1978 and 1993;
Poynton and Broadley,
1988).
Individuals of Stephopaedes are
larger
than
those
of
Mertensophryne,
and apparently
are not tree-climbers.
While Stephopaedes cannot be
regarded strictly as a Coastal Forest
endemic, both Stephopaedes and
Mertensophryne nevertheless are
centred in the eastern lowland
forest, and give the forest its major
taxonomic distinctiveness amongst
the Amphibia. The tadpoles of both
genera are similar, especially in
having a peculiar ridged 'crown' Figure 4.5.3 Adult Stephopaedes

Figure 4.5.4 Adult Stephopaedes
loveridgei paratype BM 1969.

anotis (from Boulenger, 1907).
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4

8

loveridgei

r:_.\

encircling the nostrils and eyes (Figure 4.5.2), which is
evidently an adaptation to life in confined pockets of water
(Channing, 1978 and 1993; Grandison, 1980; Grandison and
Ashe, 1983). Adults are less similar, but they and, more
especially the tadpoles, differ markedly from any other
known bufonids; the genera appear to be the remains of a
group whose affinities have not been discovered. Their
occurrence in the eastern lowland forest is therefore notable,
and in need of biogeographical explanation.

An ecological explanation for the survival of these
small-sized bufonids in the lowland forests is not far to find.
.
I
,,'"
(
In discussing the biology of Mertensophryne, Grandison and
j
i
Ashe
(1983) noted a lack of free-standing or flowing water
_ .,....-.,:-.,-._\ '.• 'a
in the forests where this toad was studied, with the result that
\
! lj
16
'the only anurans that can survive in such forests need to
(~)
'-'-( .'.\t.
have a highly specialised
breeding strategy.'
The
i
Mertensophryne
Stephopaedes
group
provides
an
example
)
20
of such a strategy. The species could be regarded as truly
.
"
anotls~
forest-dwelling, in that the pockets of water selected for
I
/
breeding are normally available only in forest. Unfortunately the habitat preference of S. loveridgei has not been
\
\
24 adequately described, and its breeding biology is unknown.
\
The same is true of the undescribed
species
of
Stephopaedes
,.,....1.
Stephopaedes. The Mafia Island specimens were collected
Figure 4.5.5 Distribution pattern of the
from Mrora Forest, described in Clarke and Dickinson
three known species of Stephopaedes.
(1995) as dry forest. It is some five km from Chunguruma
Forest, once a patch of primary evergreen forest which was
reported by Greenway et at. (1988) to have been 'totally
cleared' in the early 1980s. As the biology of this species is not known, it cannot be predicted whether
or not it will survive the destruction of forest on the island, but its future must be cause for much
concern.
\

\

r) \.

\
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_._.r.-
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Spelaeophryne methneri
Members of the Microhylidae form a distinctive element of the Eastern Arc forests (Howell, 1993).
Two microhylids occur in the Lindi Region of Tanzania (Poynton, 1991); Spelaeophryne methneri,
which apparently shows association with forest, was collected by Loveridge from Nchingidi, 'the
name given to a clearing at the [Rondo] forest edge' at 823m a.s.1. (Loveridge, 1944). This is at the
extreme range of what can be called 'Coastal Forest', and its main distribution appears to be
southern Eastern Arc. Barbour and Loveridge (1928) recorded it on the Uluguru Mountains from an
altitude of about 450m to 900m; similarly, Klemens (pers. comm. 1996) collected it from 350m to
800m in the Udzungwa Mountains National Park Other records are given in Poynton (1991), to
which maybe added the Mwanihana Forest Reserve in the Udzungwa Mountains (NHM). Not enough
is known of its biology to say how tight its presumed forest association is, but its general range seems
more inland than coastal. Large eggs suggest terrestrial deposition, as with the other microhylid
found in the area, Breviceps mossambicus. This is a savannah species that burrows underground
using spade-like metatarsal tubercles (Poynton and Broadley, 1985b).

Arthroleptis spp.
Arthroleptis is a mainly forest-associated genus; in species which have been studied, eggs are laid in
forest litter or earth. Development excludes a free tadpole stage. Two widespread species are
represented in eastern Coastal Forest localities, A. stenodactylus and A. xenodactyloides (Figure
4.5.6). A. stenodactylus is a particularly widespread and versatile species, occurring in anything from
forest to bush clumps, and it is not surprising that it is the commonest amphibian species in Coastal
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Forest Reserve collections. Its range extends as
far as Angola (Poynton and Broadley, 1985b). A.
xenodactyloides appears to be limited to forest in
more lowland areas, but it is not forest-limited at
higher altitudes (Poynton and Broadley, 1985b;
1991). Its appearance on highlands west of Lake
Mala wi and in eastern Zimbabwe excludes it from
being considered only a 'Coastal Forest' species.
In fact neither species can be considered to be a
'forest species' in the strictest sense of being found
only in closed canopy communities.
--A.,.-a.fflnis
known from-th
Usambara-and-.
Udzungwa_mountains,_is-.represented_in_collec=--tions from the Rondo Plateau and Pugu Forest
Reserve. As with Spelaeop/l1yne methneri, its
main distribution seems to be inland. It is not yet
Figure
clear to what extent this species is limited to forest;
(from
fairly strongly developed digging metatarsal
tubercles suggest an ability to exploit forest edge
and bush clumps.

.
'~.'.:"..•••
_ _

4.5.6 Adult Artlzroleptis
Stewart, 1967).

xellodactyloides

Leptopelis jlavomaculatus
This large treefrog is characteristic of evergreen forest, mainly in lowland areas from coastal Kenya
to Mozambique north of the Save River, but particularly in Malawi it extends far from the coastal
region (Poynton and Broadley, 1987). It appears to have a tight association with the presence oftrees
or shrubs (Poynton and Broadley, 199 I).

---

-Afrixaiu.
ivaticu ,-llyperoliu
uluguruensis

rubrovermiculatus,Hyperolius-mitclielli

nd -A.frixalus---- - -- -- - -~

The first two of these treefrogs, discussed by Schi0tz (1975), may be endemic to eastern African
Coastal Forest. A. sylvaticlls was found by Schi0tz breeding in a dense forest locality at Kwale,
Shimba Hills, and it appears to be represented by a Frontier-Tanzania specimen from Kazimzumbwi.
Schi0tz states that H. rllbrovermiculatus, also fi'om Shimba Hills, 'has only been collected in
connection with forest, possibly in forest clearings'. It seems to be a forest-edge rather than a true
forest species, and, as Schi0tz notes, it may be characterized better as a 'farmbush' species. It could
perhaps nevertheless be classed as a Coastal Forest endemic, a distinction shared only by A.
sylvaticus.
H. mitchelli seems to be less tightly associated with true forest. It is replaced in southeastern Kenya
by H. rubrovenniculatlls, with which it appears to be closely related (Schi0tz, 1975). At a stretch it
could be included in the list of coastal lowland species, although not an endemic.
Afrixallls lllllgurllensis, apparently mainly an Eastern Arc species (see Schi0tz, 1975), is
r pr
nt d by a singl pccimcn from Mkwaja forest collected by Frontier-Tanzania.

Discussion
The distribution of the genus Boulengerula is instructive. It is currently thought to include five
species, which occur in East Africa and western Rwanda; the most closely related genus appears to be
Brasi/otyphllls of South America (Nussbaum and Hinkel, 1994). No close relationship with West
African caecilians is indicated. The genera Mertensop//lyne and Stephopaedes again indicate the
distinctiveness ofthe East African lowland fauna; Stephopaedes enters southern Africa (southeastern
Zimbabwe), but neither show any taxonomic link with West African bufonids. This conforms to a
general pattern of distinct amphibian faunas in eastern-southern Africa and in western Africa.
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According to current taxonomic assessment, 31 genera are centred in eastern-southern Africa and
29 in western Africa, while only 14 genera are common to both. This gives a Dice-S0rensen similarity
index value of only 47%. The difference between the herpetofaunas of eastern and western forests has
been emphasized by Schi0tz (1976), Clarke (1988) and Howell (1993).
The Frontier collections could suggest a large intrusion into forested areas of species known to
breed in open situations. Interpretation is hampered by a lack of precise ecological data. The mosaic
nature of the vegetation ofthe eastern lowlands might have encouraged a catholicity in many species;
while breeding in transient open situations, it could be expected that many such species will take
refuge in closed situations especially during dry periods. The lowland savannah has a rich amphibian
fauna of some 56 species (Poynton, 1990), and diffusion throughout the vegetational mosaic would be
facilitated by frequent disturbance events in forest or bush communities, whether natural or
anthropogenic.

Conclusion
Allowing for the rather uncertain criteria for defining a 'Coastal Forest amphibian', and further
uncertainties regarding their biology and distribution, fourteen species can be regarded as being
associated with the eastern African Coastal Forests, and five species may be listed as being limited to
this forest or its margins: Mertensophryne
micranotis, Stephopaedes
loveridgei, Stephopaedes
sp.,
Afrixalus sylvaticus and Hyperolius
rubrovermiculatus.
This list may well change as the forests
become more fully explored and the biology ofthe associated species becomes better known. From the
point of view of the Amphibia, the dwarfbufonid genera Mertensophryne
and Stephopaedes are of
particular interest. An explanation is needed as to why this peculiar division of the Bufonidae occurs
here. Answers to this question would probably provide much that is of importance for understanding
broader issues of biogeography and evolution in East Africa. It would be a disgraceful loss to science
and to Africa if significant areas of Coastal Forest with their peculiar amphibian fauna are not
preserved.
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4.6 Millipedes
R. L. Hoffman

Introduction
Recent sampling of the diplopod (millipede) faunas in a number of Coastal Forests in eastern
Tanzania has revealed a degree of endemism rivalling that already documented for the 'Eastern Are'
block fault mountains of that country (e.g. Hoffinan, 1993). Two distinct elements are noted for the
coasta I regions-of-easter-n-Afr-ica.;-widespread -species- ranging--from-Mozambique to -Somalia, a nd
endogenous taxa at both-the-generic and specific levels confined either to small areas north and south
of the Rufiji River, most dramatically within small forest isolates in which levels of endemism may
exceed 50%.
The large numbers of still undescribed taxa, and the lack of comprehensive revisions of the African
diplopod families largely impede any real understanding of either phylogenetic or biogeographic
relationships. Two fairly well sampled forests in Tanzania, Gendagenda near Pangani (north of the
Rufiji) and Kiwengoma near Kipatimu (south) are compared and analysed in tern1S of endemism and
taxonomic condition (see Figure 4.6.1 for location of sites). Only four species are shared by the two,
which have a collective known total of33 species -16 of them so far undescribed. Eleven genera (7 +
4 respectively) appear to be undescribed, all strictly endemic to the two forest areas. Three further new
genera have been found in the lowland forests of the East Usambaras, and additional new species were
reported in the Pugu hills in the 1970s (Howell, 1981).

Past collection of Coastal Forest Millipedes
Despite heroic feats of descriptive taxonomy during the past century, notably by the tireless Count
Attems, Africa has remained to the present day a 'Dark Continent' insofar as its millipede fauna is
concerned. Although over a thousand species have been described so far from the Afrotropical faunal
region, the majority of them are still known only from the original published descriptions (many of
which are, themselves, totally uninformative). Moreover, every indication suggests tha t only a tithe of
the actual fauna is yet known, and finally, practically every taxon - at all levels - urgently requires
systematic revision.
Another persistent difficulty in analysing distributional patterns, one true for most tropical
countries, is that although material collected during the past several decades has often carried some
ecological documentation, the same cannot be said for most of the older samples of widespread
species. Thus one cannot always be sure whether a given millipede is really confined to lowland forest
habitats, for instance, or may occur widely in gallery forests etc. as well.
Under such conditions it would seem both premature and imprudent to attempt any kind of
synthesis about distributional phenomena, as it is axiomatic that biogeographic conclusions can be no
better than the raw material on which they are based. Yet it can be argued that despite the deficiencies
of present knowledge, some areas have been sufficiently well collected that some generalisations can
be inferred. Such projections can provide a model to be improved or dismantled by future students of
the Diplopoda (if, indeed, any such ever appear in a coming generation). And even fragmentary
information may have some value ifit gives an insight into the faunistic richness of surviving areas of
native forest in the eastern African coastal region.
For purely pragmatic reasons, essentially all of the following remarks relate to the eastern forests in
Tanzania, the only country in which anything more than token collecting has been done. Yet even
Tanzania was only superficially sampled prior to the early 1970s. In a watershed event, the collection
of millipedes incidental to other field research was commenced at Dar es Salaam by K. M. Howell in
1971.This initiative later escalated into a massive operation involving not only Prof. Howell himself,
1
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The first Coastal Forest to be adequately sampled was Pugu, near Kisarawe, where millipedes were
picked up during the 1970's by K. M. Howell during investigations of the vertebrate faunas (e.g.
Howell, 1981). More limited and opportunistic sampling was conducted in some of the smaller forests
between Bagamoyo and Tanga by Howell, students, and colleagues and some of this material was
later described (e.g. by Hoffman 1977 and 1983; Hoffman and Howell, 1980, 1981 and 1987). The
late Norwegian lepidopterist Jan Kielland obtained a number of species (now under study) in the
Rondo Forest but no attempts to provide faunal lists have yet been made for any of these localities.
Each place has yielded species of uncertain systematic position, requiring revision of the entire genera
involved, and until this time-consuming work can be completed no useful end is served by listing
species merely as 'Odontopygid, gen. and sp. nov.', for instance. Even the rich 'Frontier' collections
have as yet been only partly identified (and none of the new taxa yet named).
Given the limitations mentioned above, as well as the paucity of both geographic and ecological
data, any attempt to distinguish smaller patterns of distribution within a given region is an exercise in
futility. The difficulty in associating specific organisms with specific habitats compels reliance upon
the inferences drawn from distribution. A provisional solution may be reached by considering the last
two major patterns sequentially in the sense of widespread coastal elements as opposed to those with
apparently very limited ranges.

1. Widespread elements
The lowland fauna contains a number of quite widespread species, many of which were described by
Peters (1864) from Mozambique and by GersHicker (1873) from specimens from eastern Tanzania.
Some examples include the spirostreptid Arehispirostreptus gigas (Peters) and the odontopygid
Helieoehetus dimidiatus (Peters), both of which range from Mozambique to Kenya but do not extend
inland much beyond the 1000m contour. Another spirostreptid, Otostreptus stylifer (Peters) occurs
from the Zambezi River northward as far as Bagamoyo but no further. It is not uncommon for genera
to be represented in the coastal fauna by several closely-related taxa. The range of Otostreptus is
carried further north into Kenya by O. gilvitarsus (Attems) and a closely related unnamed species.
Phaeodesmus (Paradoxosomatidae)
has one member in southeastern Kenya, another on Mafia
Island, and a third in Mozambique (these three may be subspecies of one wide ranging form). It is
evident that components of this widespread pattern are coextensive with Faunal Area IV as defined
above. The implication is clear that in the recent past, suitable habitat was continuously available to
allow occupation of, migration along, and speciation within lowland forest. Interestingly, the major
east-west rivers seem not to ha ve been effective barriers. Perhaps their lower reaches changed course
frequently enough to provide the possibility of 'passive crossing'.
Despite being classified as 'lowland forest' elements, many of these species do extend upward in
forested mountains as high as 970m, and coexist with species of group V.
Some of these species are not necessarily dependent on forest. Arehispirostreptus gigas and the
pachybolid Epibolus pulehripes are both known from coastal habitats in Kenya where there are trees
(parks etc.), but no forest. The present wide distribution of these species does not therefore necessarily
indicate a former continuous forest habitat.

2. Southern elements
A substantial number of lowland taxa appear to be centred on Mozambique, and extend into
southeastern Tanzania only as far as Lindi. Two of these are gomphodesmids: Aulodesmus
mossambieus (Peters) and A. perarmatus (Hollinan); two others are spirostreptids: Doratogonus
flavifilis armatus (Attems) and Plagiotaphrus suleifer (Attems); and one is an oxydesmid,
Orodesminus maerolophus (Attems). Additional species, known so far only from this part of
Tanzania, may belong also to this category if they are subsequently collected further south in
Mozambique. All of these taxa are large and conspicuous enough to have been taken by Frontier
collectors if they occurred north as far, e.g., as Kiwengoma near Kipatimu.
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3. Northern elements
The members of this group are largely confined to the coastal region between the Rufiji and Tana
Rivers, although sometimes extending westward in northern Tanzania as far as the vicinity of
Morogoro (Figure 4.6.1, subregion 3). Included here are several spirostreptids: Macrolenostreptus
brachycerus (Gerstacker), Anastreptus scalatus (Karsch), Dendrostreptus macracanthus (Attems),
and Pseudotibiozus anaulax (Attems) (as well as several other species not yet placed in the correct
genus), and some odontopygids: Helicochetus gregorii (Pocock), several species of Prionopetalum
and of Callistodontopyge. and Xystopyge alluaudi (Brolemann). Other components include the
gomphodesmids Astrodesmus laxus (Gerstacker) and A. stellifer (Cook); and the oxydesmids
Rhododesmus mastophorus (Gerstacker) and Orodesminus erectus (Brolemann). This by no means
exhausts the list, and the large number of entries suggests the importance of this faunule in the
maKe':urfofllieCoa-s"ta
oresfbioliC"Some species like'Oio'strep'iu~;"gilv1ta;sus(Attems)whlch are
endemic to area 3 (Figure 4.6.1) are clearly terminal components of area I species with affinities to
the south.

4. Local endemic elements
Ironically, this group is of greatest biogeographic interest while being least-known because of the
recency of its discovery. Present information suggests that the millipede faunules of the isolated
lowland forests, especially those south of the Rufiji Delta, contain a very high percentage of strict
endemics. Unfortunately, since the taxonomy of most East African millipede taxa is so rudimentary,
and so many of the endemic forms still undescribed, it is very difficult to derive a meaningful synthesis
of either phylogenetic or geographical affinities, or to discriminate between patterns reflecting local
differentiation and relictual distributions and special ecological conditions which permitted taxa of
potentially diverse origins to persist in specific places.
A tabulation of the species obtained in two forests (Kiwengoma and Gendagenda - see Figure 4.6.1
for location), which have been reasonably well sampled for at least the larger species, emphasises
'.local-diversity<md
big
robe
d rib-etl rrne-micnrxa Inoteeffecnvelyth1ii'l awn en
account (Table 4.6.1). These areas are separated by about 200km in a north-south direction, with one
major difference between them being a greater vertical relief (up to 740m a.s.l.) and substantially
greater forested surface area for Kiwengoma. Such elevation so close to the coast would seem to merit
a more appropriate name than the Matumbi 'Hills': 'mountains' would appear more descriptive.
Further material has been collected from more than 20 additional Coastal Forests in Tanzania, but
much of that remains to be inspected carefully, let alone described.
In Table 4.6.1, some female specimens identifiable to genus but not species are indicated by the
term 'sp.' following the generic name. These are almost certainly undescribed endemics, but not
verifiable without male specimens. In some cases, the most appropriate geographical category (I-IV)
is not clear and an arbitrary selection indicated by a '1'.
Although the two forests are not particularly distant (200km), their millipede faunas are strikingly
different. Of a total of 33 species known from the two forests, only four species are shared, and three
of these are widespread from Mozambique to Kenya. Kiwengoma Forest has the greater number of
taxa, 21 species as opposed to 16 at Gendagenda. This greater diversity may be a function of greater
moisture, since a disparity is noticeable among the species of Poly des mid a: eight at Kiwengoma, and
only two at Gendagenda (polydesmidans appear to be more partial to moist situations).
The 21 species at Kiwengoma represent 21 genera, seven of which (33%) are undescribed; 10 of the
species (49%) are unnamed, a remarkable condition for most groups of animals, but routine for
tropical millipedes. The 17 species at Gendagenda represent 15 genera, only four of which (25%) are
new. Five of these 17 species (31 %) are undescribed, the slightly lower value perhaps reflecting the
paucity of polydesmidans.
The lists of millipede species are impressive enough as they stand, being the results of short-term
collecting by non-specialists. It must be kept strictly in mind, however, that specialised collecting for
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Table 4.6.1 Known millipede faunas of two Coastal Forests of eastern Tanzania.
Forest
Taxa (order, family, genus, species)
Order

Kiwengoma

Faunal Group

Gendagenda

1

2

3

4

STEMMIULIDA

F AMILY Stemmiulidae
I. Stemmiulus sp.
Order SPIROBOLIDA
FAMILY PACHYBOLIDAE
2. Epibolus pulchripes (Gerstiicker)
Order SPIROSTREPTIDA
FAMILY SPIROSTREPTIDAE
3. Macrolenostreptus brachycerus (Gerstiicker)
4. Pseudotibiozus cerasopus (Attems)
5. Pseudotibiozus sp. n. I
6. Pseudotibiozus sp. n. 2
7. Archispirostreptus gigas (Peters)
8. Otostreptus stylifer (Peters)
9. Calostreptus ?chelys Cook
10. Lophostreptus sp.
II. Trachystreptine, gen. and sp. n.
12. Gen. & sp. n.
FAMILY HARPAGOPHORIDAE
13. Zinophora sp.
14. Apoctenophora sp.
F AMILY ODONTOPYGIDAE
IS. Xystopyge robusta Attcrns
16. Plethocrossus octofoveatus Atterns
17. Helicochetus dimidiatus (Peters)
18. Callistodontopyge decora Hoffinan and Howell
19. Prionopetalum sp. n.
20. Gen. & sp. n. I
21. Gen. & sp. n. 2
22. Gen. & sp. n. 3
23. Gen. & sp. n. 4
24. Lissopyginae, gen. & sp. n.
Order POLYDESMIDA
FAMILY P ARADOXOSOMATIDAE
25. Gen. & sp. n. I
26. Gen. & sp. n. 2
FAMILY OXYDESMIDAE
27. Orodesminus macrolophus (Atterns)
28. Lyodesmus sp.
29. Gen. & sp. indet., probably new
30. Rhododesmus mastophorus (Karsch)
FAMILY GOMPHODESMIDAE
31. Astrodesmus laxus (Gerstiicker)
32. Erythronassa saucra Hoffinan & Howell
33. Sphenodesmus sp. n.
FAMILY CRYPTODESMIDAE
34. Thelydesminae, gen. & sp. n.

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x

?

x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

?

x

x

Column totals
Species in common
New genera
New species

x

21
4
7

16

10

5

3

3

9

19

4

small species and in different seasons ma y increase the present totals by 100%, if collecting efforts in
other regions are any indication.
Data for other lowland forests is less quantified. However, collections from Kwamgumi and Manga
forests in the lowlands of the East Usambaras also contain at least three new genera of millipede in
collections which total about 18 species. Also, few of the 16 Gendagenda millipedes occur at Pugu
Forest, some 100km to the south (which also has endemics - Howell, 1981), and those species found
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at Kiwengoma are only sparsely represented at Rondo Forest which is a further 150km to the south
(and where there are yet more endemics). It is therefore apparent that many of the isolated Coastal
Forests have evolved millipede faunas containing species which are strictly endemic, and that further
investigation of the millipede fauna of these forests would show detailed patterns of endemism
between sites.
The millipedes do not seem, however, to have incurred local speciation such as seen in the
oxydesmid genera Ceratodesmus in the Usambara Mountains and Gonepacra in the Udzungwas.
Perhaps this difference is a function of the evolutionary history of the taxa, in which local new genera
are not sufficiently old for adaptive radiation to have occurred. The Matumbi uplands, high enough to
have escaped inundation in the past, have been sampled so far in the Kiwengoma, Tong'omba, and
Namakutwa forests, but so far only material from the first-named has been identified.
Looking-furtherafieldibrgeographicllifiniti-es-elsewhere-rs-notve-ryrewardlngslI1ces(ffull ny o-nI1e
lowland forest endemics (particularly small spirostreptids) are still undescribed and belong to
families which have not been revised. The isolated faunules may actually contain elements from
different sources. For instance, the genus Stemmiulus, found at Kiwengoma (and Pugu Forest)
appears to be an ancient Pantropical group with relatives in South America, south India, and the East
Indies. The African species are most numerous in the Guinean rain forest, but isolated species have
been recovered in the Lake Region, Kilimanjaro, and the Eastern Arc Mountain blocks of the
Usambaras, Ulugurus and Udzungwas, suggesting that the Tanzanian forms represent faunal group:
\\est African-Congo.
The recently-described oxydesmid Gonepacra muhulu (Hoffinan, 1990), or a very closely related
sibling species, has been found in the Rondo Forest. The millipede was known only from its type
locality in the Mahenge highlands, some 300km to the northwest of Rondo. The genus is otherwise
confined to the Udzungwa, Uluguru, and Rubeho ranges in the 'Eastern Arc' mountains, and would
thus relate to the Group V pattern. Another example ofa taxon shared between 'Coastal' and' Eastern
Arc' forests occurs in the oxydesmid genus Iring ius, of which the species I. rossi is represented by the
nominate subspecies at the northern end of the Udzungwas, and I. rossi kisarawensis at Pugu Forest
and-on-Mafia I land. Otherwise, fewmiUipedes are common to the two forest groups, againretlecting
the high degree of endemism in each.

Summary
Present information provides us with only a glimpse of millipede diversity and evolution in the
lowland Coastal Forests of eastern Africa. What lies below the level of existing scant samples cannot
be imagined, beyond vistas of local endemism far surpassing anything yet recorded for terrestria I
vertebrates. It is a matter of exceptional regret that these marvellous enclaves of tropical life are in
danger of eventual loss through human activities. It is a similar tragedy that the ongoing decline of
interest in - and support of-basic taxonomy is quickly leading to the loss of specialists qualified to
facilitate the study of their millipede components even before existing materials can be analysed.
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4.7 Molluscs
B. Verdcourt

Introduction
Snails and slugs are one of the few groups of invertebrates that have been reasonably well studied in
the Coastal Forests. This is particularly true for the snails as their hard shell persists for some time
after the animal has died which makes it possible to collect large numbers of specimens from
favourable...ar.eas_...
.
._
'"..
.
,,-,.
Snails ah(l"slligs' areseaentaryaniTnalslOcapable
of rapid long-distance travel or migratioii
However, although they are clearly more sedentary than many organisms, their own movement is the
main method of migration within favourable habitats. The vast periods of time which have been
available for species to move within the forests of Africa when they were more continuous than today,
would in fact have given the snails adequate time to migrate between different parts of Africa. For
example a snail moving at an average rate ofO.3mm per second could move from Cameroon to Kenya
in only 370 years assuming continuous habitat, a straight route and no other activity. Naturally,
nothing would have travelled in a straight line moving all the time in one direction, but this shows that
snails and slugs are far from totally sedentary.
The Coastal Forests have been isolated from the lowland Congo Basin forests for millions of years
(see Chapters 1.2 and 2.3), although there may have been episodes of connections to the north and
south periodically since that time. They are also isolated from much of the nearby Eastern Arc forest
by altitude, hence it might be expected that there would be endemic snail and slug forms in the Coastal
Forests. These might be species recently evolved in the Coastal Forests, or ancient species which have
become isolated in these forests but which used to be more widespread. The phylogenetic history of
fhemoTIuscs tS no we enoug
nown"tc)oescri1)etnese possilil1Jttes.Tong distance"mov'ement may
have also occurred in some species, particularly aquatic and semi-aquatic species which can become
attached to birds' feet, or even to insects.
It is also no longer possible for snails and slugs to migrate between Coastal Forests because the
forests are reduced to fragments and the intermediate terrain is hostile to the point of fatality. This
fragmentation of suitable habitat may have also allowed species to evolve recently in isolated tracts of
forest, or to become isolated there as they have died out in other places.
The levels of snail endemism within the Coastal Fore ts as a whole and the patterns of endemism
between the different Coastal Forest patches may reflect the situation with other groups of
invertebrates. Hence any particularly important forests for snails may be worth investigating in detail
for other invertebrate taxa to test if this relationship does really exist.

Mollusc zones in East Africa
In 1950 I proposed a formal zonal classification of the non-marine
(Verdcourt, 1951). This classifica tion recognised four zones:

molluscs of East Africa

1. mangrove swamps,
2. lowland zone 0-750m,
3. intermediate zone 750-1200m, and
4. upland zone 1200-2100m.
At that time the abundance of molluscs in montane forests up to 3000m was known to me only from
literature and I was unaware that a few truly alpine species extended up to 4050m.

:=1
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This publication stated that the lowland zone was: - 'formerly covered with a drier type of
evergreen forest. Helicidae are entirely absent but Pomatiasidae are abundant. The genera Ledoulxia
(= Trochonanina), Achatina and Tayloria are abundant. Urocyclid slugs are not common. Freshwater
species are more common than in the higher zones'.
Much of this remains true today, save that slugs are much more common than I suggested and the
statement about freshwater molluscs is only more or less true if the immensely rich Great Lakes and
River Nile are excluded.
Other features not mentioned in that publication were the absence in the lowland zone of
Biomphalaria and Pisidium in the fresh water, the virtual absence of Endodontidae sensu stricto,
Limicolaria and many other land genera. The abundance ofStreptaxidae and in particular their range
of size allowing them to predate the full range of sizes of the prey snail genera is also notable. This size
range also characterises populations from the Miocene deposits of West Kenya (Verdcourt, 1963).

Specific diversity
In terms of specific diversity, the coastal regions of East Africa possess only 207 species and
subspecies out of over 1230 for the whole of East Africa (Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania) (Verdcourt,
1983), and 61 of those are freshwater, mangrove swamp or littoral species. A list of the coastal
species is given as Appendix 8 (this volume). Of these, 125 species occur in the Coastal Forests and
bushland vegetation.
Of the 36 operculates (the first 36 species in the list in Appendix 8, this volume) recognised in the
coastal regions, 29 are fresh and brackish water species or littoral species and only seven are truly land
forms. Land operculates are sparse in the African fauna as a whole compared with the large numbers
occurring in tropical Asia and tropical America. The pulmonates comprise 18 brackish water or
littoral species (including an Onchidium), eight freshwater species and 136 (+ 3 subspp.) land species
of which 38 (+ 3 subspp.) are carnivorous Streptaxidae. Only six freshwater bivalves are recorded.
The land pulmonates, apart from the streptaxids, are made up as follows:- Veronicellidae (slugs), 3;
Succineidae, 2; Pupillidae, 6; Enidae, 17; Ferussaciidae, 1; Achatinidae and Subulinidae, 37;
Endodontidae, 1; Sitala , 1; Urocyclidae, 17 shelled species and 11 slugs. Two species described from
the Kenya coast are, 1 am convinced, errors either of identification as to genus or of labelling as to
geography - Helicarion aureofuscus was described from Baron von der Decken's collection, the
locality given being Mombasa, but it belongs to an upland group and has never been recollected; I did
not find the type at Berlin. The other is Halolimnohelix gaziensis (= Zingis gaziensis) described from
Gazi. Because a paratype I have examined is undoubtedly a juvenile helicid, I suspect erroneous
labelling since no helicids have ever been found on the coast.
Analysis of the species in Appendix 8 shows that the species recorded in the coastal area are
unevenly spread across habitat types (Table 4.7.1). Most species in the coastal zone are forest or
'bushland' species (principally coastal thicket), these two categories comprising 60.3% of the total
assemblage of snails and slugs from the East African coastal area.

Endemism
Few genera are endemic to the coastal area. These are probably only lncertihydrobia (freshwater
snail), Pembatoxon (slug) and 'genus near Omphalotropis (Assiminea aurifera)' yet to be described.
Only the slug is a forest specialist.
It is possible that some species at present only known from shells and referred to known genera may
prove to be generically distinct when animals are available for dissection. However, at least 109 of the
species and sub-species are endemic to the coastal region. Of these 86 species are confined to the
Coastal Forests, or evergreen thicket vegetation, 79% of the total (Table 4.7.1).
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Table 4.7.1 Habitat distribution
Habitat

type

values

of the snails and slugs recorded in the East African coastal area.

Number of species

Percentage

of total

Number

of endemics

Percentage

of total

Forest

89

42.90

86

Bushland

36

17.39

1

Freshwater

34

16.40

9

8.3

6
18

3.00

1

0.9

8.00

0

Littoral

4

2.00

Coastal scrub

5
2

2.41

0
0
I

0.96

1

0.9

13

6.20

10

9.2

Mangrove
Brackish Water

CoraVcliffs
Other and Unknown
--TOT-A

0.9

0
0.9

-~---109

207---

N.B. Species said to be bushland/forest

79

in habitat preference in Appendix 8 have been placed in the forest category here.

Most of the endemic species in the coastal area of East Africa are Coastal Forest species, with only
a few being found in the freshwater habitats, and almost none in all other habitat types. Hence there is
no doubt that it is the Coastal Forest habitat which has the greatest importance for the conservation of
snails in the lowlands of coastal East Africa. However, it is not possible on the currently available
information to say which is the most important forest, or even areas offorest, for the conservation of
snails and slugs.
Appendix 8 shows that the recent collections by Frontier-Tanzania contain several apparently new
species of snail, only one of which has been described - Gulella matumbiensis (Figure 4.7.1).
Unfortunately, as most genera of snails and slugs need thorough taxonomic revision it would be
unacceptable to casually describe new species based on a single or few specimens; also properly
prepared material is required for dissection and in many cases this has not been available. The
discovery of new species in opportunistic collections by volunteers indicates that more new species
---retmri
1:5 fo ntl-in tl1e e fo estrICis also cer am lia many new speCIes remam 0
oun USing'
sieving techniques which are scarcely used in East Africa. For example, such techniques in Kakamega
Forest, Kenya, ha ve turned up severa Ipreviously overlooked species including one belonging to a new
genus (Tattersfield, 1994). This forest was previously considered to be a fairly well-worked locality in
the region.

-e'

Figure 4.7.1 Gulella matumbiensis, tOmm long.

The slugs from the Coastal Forests may also prove to be of interest, but so far have not been studied
in any detail. \\ell collected and preserved material is required to determine new species of slugs and
their relationship to described species; this is an important consideration for future collections.
However disappointing for collectors, immediate results cannot be expected from collections of
snails and slugs. This should not act as a deterrent. Naming tropical invertebrates, save in such well
known groups as butterflies, is often a task of immense difficulty and it might well be a century before
the group involved is adequately studied. If there is no new material some groups will never be revised
and taxonomic understanding will stagnate, hence the importance of undertaking new collections.
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Biogeographical affinities
The basic make-up of the non-marine mollusc populations in coastal East Africa has changed very
little since the Miocene, perhaps 30 million years ago (Verdcourt, 1963). There is also some evidence
that Miocene mollusc populations in the Kavirondo area of Kenya were more similar to the current
coastal populations than the present Kavirondo population. Vast geological and climate changes
have happened since the Miocene, but as has been discussed before (Chapter 2.3) the coastal area has
experienced a relatively stable climate since the Miocene and this may have allowed the mollusc
faunas to remain similar.
One element of the present coastal fauna is strictly lowland and extends down through
Mozambique and Natal to the NE of Cape Province; Maizania wahlbergi is a good example. Other
elements have West African affinities: Ptychotrema sperabile from the Shimba Hills is an example.
However, the majority of the coastal species belong to genera widespread in Africa south of the
Sahara, most of which are not known outside of Africa. A few genera have even wider affinities;
Cyathopoma apart from the Shimoni Caves occurs in India, Ceylon, Japan, Seychelles and Zaire (Ituri
Forest). There is no anatomical proof that all are congeneric.
Gonospira expatriata, ifreferred to the correct genus, is of great interest; the genus is widespread in
the Mascarene Islands (or was). Moreover, van Bruggen (in lit., 1972) says 'I have a specimen from
Basutoland (Lesotho), which seems identical to G. expatriata'. This may be a relict distributionalthough in his opinion the specimens are of different genera, with those in mainland Africa being
different from those on the Mascarene Islands. Gulella gwendolinae occurs on Aldabra.
Tropidophora extends down to South Africa and to Madagascar (the main centre of distribution),
and the Mascarene Islands. Some species in the Coastal Forests which apparently have Indo-Malayan
affinities, e.g. Sitala, are probably members of undescribed genera which are endemic to the coastal
area of Tanzania, and hence are currently wrongly named. Additional genera in the coastal area are
Pantropical or even more widely dispersed e.g. Neritina, Littoraria, Truncatella, Melampus,
Lymnaea, Onchidium, etc. (see Verdcourt, 1972).
Recent quantitative research on the mollusc fauna of seven Coastal Forests in Tanzania has shown
that the species makeup of the various forests varies rather little in forests only a few kilometres
distance (indicating that such sites may have been formerly joined), but that the fauna varies markedly
over a distance of around 100km . The more distant sites share only around 10% of the fauna of other
sites and it is suspected that there many species are of extremely local distribution within the Coastal
Forest belt (Tattersfield, 1995). Such effects are especially evident in Gulella which has a large
species radiation in East Africa.

Comparison with the Eastern Arc
The snails and slugs of the mountain forests of eastern Africa have been studied over many years,
particularly since about 1890 (e.g. von Martens, 1897; d'Ailly, 1910; Verdcourt in Rodgers and
Homewood, 1982). In particular a number of the Eastern Arc Forests (Usambara, Nguru and
Uluguru) of Tanzania ha ve been quite well studied. It would be an extensive task to summarise all the
literature on the snails and slugs of these forests and determine levels of endemism to compare with
the Coastal Forests, but a more detailed analysis has already been prepared for the Usambara
Forests of north-eastern Tanzania (Verdcourt in Rodgers and Homewood, 1982). This has shown that
ofthe 115 species (122 taxa, including sub-species), about 55 species (45%) are endemic to this forest
block, and no genera.
This level of endemism for a single forest area is much higher than for a single Coastal Forest. This
is not surprising as the former has a much larger area offorest, is wetter, does not have the pronounced
dry season of the latter, and has great altitudinal variation. In the Coastal Forests the endemic species
are spread more widely over a number of smaller forest patches.
It is likely that if the published details on the snail and slug faunas of the Nguru, Uluguru and
Udzungwa mountains were considered in addition to that of the Usambaras, then the Eastern Arc
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Forests would have higher levels of endemism than the Coastal Forests. However, I do not believe that
there would be a great deal of difference in the rates of endemism between the Eastern Arc and the
Coastal Forests for snails and slugs, and that both forest types are important for the conservation of
these groups.
Moreover, the distinction between the snail and slug fauna of the Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc
Forests is not totally clear-cut. Many of the upland forest species also extend into the lowland coastal
regions. Species such as Euonyma magilensis are found in the East Usambara mountains and the
Mkulumuzi cave areas near Tanga, and the Coastal Forests close to Dar es Salaam. Other species have
been recently found in the Coastal Forests which were previously thought to be confined to the
Usambaras. This is not so surprising as in the past, even earlier in this century, there was extensive
connection between the forests of the East Usambaras, and the lowland forests which stretched to the
near-T-anga.
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Forests would have higher levels of endemism than the Coastal Forests. However, I do not believe that
there would be a great deal of difference in the rates of endemism between the Eastern Arc and the
Coastal Forests for snails and slugs, and that both forest types are important for the conservation of
these groups.
Moreover, the distinction between the snail and slug fauna of the Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc
Forests is not totally clear-cut. Many of the upland forest species also extend into the lowland coastal
regions. Species such as Euonyma magilensis are found in the East Usambara mountains and the
Mkulumuzi cave areas near Tanga, and the Coastal Forests close to Dar es Salaam. Other species have
been recently found in the Coastal Forests which were previously thought to be confined to the
Usambaras. This is not so surprising as in the past, even earlier in this century, there was extensive
connection between the forests of the East Usambaras, and the lowland forests which stretched to the
-- --------sea-.near-T-anga.
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Postscript
Since the above was written I have described Gulella conoidea from Frontier-Tanzania material
collected in the Kwamgumi/Segoma Forest Reserves (Verdcourt, 1996) and a number of species have
been found to descend into the Usambara foothills, e.g. Pseudoglessula leroyi (Bgt.) and Sitala leroyi
(Bgt.). Also, Peter Tattersfield has collected a number of new species in the coastal area, part of74
species obtained during a recent survey (P. Tattersfield, Report on Percy Sladen Memorial Fund
Grant to study molluscan biodiversity of Coastal Forests of Tanzania, 1995).
Verdcourt,

B. (1996). Anew species of Gulella Pfr. (Gasteropoda

Basteria 59: 135-37.
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from NE. Tanzania

4.8 Butterflies
J. Kielland and NJ. Cordeiro

Introduction
Butterflies (Lepidoptera) are a relatively well studied invertebrate order, especially when compared
with most others. In the Afrotropical region of Africa and Arabia there are approximately 3700
species of butterflies (Ackery et al., 1995; Carcasson, 1964 and 1981), which accounts for about 20%
of the global total. Of these species about 50% are restricted to forests.
The forest-butterflies are-most-diverse in-the-Gentral African forest block, and the greatest number
of species are found below the 500-600m altitude band. Eastern Africa has montane forests and
lowland forests. Most of the latter are close to the coast and comprise the Coastal Forests discussed
here. Both forest types support diverse assemblages of butterflies, and are separated from the main
forest block to the west by open habitats which support a lower diversity of butterfly species and have
a lower rate of endemism (Larsen, 1991). Defining the areas reaching inland, but which could still be
regarded as having a coastal butterfly fauna is extremely difficult. In Kenya the transition from
butterflies typical of the Coastal Forests to those of drier areas occurs just inland of the coast, and is
quite abrupt. In Tanzania the moist coastal climate stretches much further inland (see Chapter 2.3),
and the 'coastal' butterfly fauna similarly ranges further inland. In the south-central part of Tanzania,
Coastal Forest elements are found as far inland as the lowland forests in the western part of the
Udzungwa range. Further inland is a drier habitat with a typical butterfly fauna which separates the
coastal elements from the Guineo-Congolian forest fauna to the west. To the north, some Coastal
Forest butterflies are also found as far west as the lowland forests around Mount Kilimanjaro
(Cordeiro, in prep.).
--'Fhis-€hapt
escrib the-butterf1y'fauna--ofa-number of Coastal-Forests, particularly"thosdn
Tanzania. The coverage of the Coastal Forests is far from complete, largely because many forests
have not been studied, but also due to difficulties of obtaining detailed butterfly lists for those forest
sites which have been visited by lepidopterists. Comparisons are made here between the Coastal
Forest butterflies and montane forest species in eastern Africa, which have been comprehensively
described by de Jong and Congdon (1993). In some places, e.g. the foothills of the Usambara,
Uluguru, Nguru, Nguu and Udzungwa Mountains, there is a considerable overlap with 'Coastal
Forest' elements, but there are also local endemic species, and some montane species may also
descend into these adjoining forest areas. Hence such areas tend to be somewhat different to the other
sites considered here.
The quality of the information presented is believed to be quite strongly affected by the intensity of
collection, which has been very variable in the Coastal Forests, as has the methods used and the skill
of the collectors (Table 4.8.1). Results presented here are probably biased towards the larger and
more obvious species for most forest sites, as it is those which are typically collected on short-term
expeditions.

Sources of information
Some information in this Chapter comes from the country overviews ofKielland (1990) and Larsen
(1991), and other published sources (e.g. Van Someren, 1971 and 1972; Sevastopulo, 1973 and 1974;
Hecq, 1985; Howarth, 1969; Kielland, 1985 and 1987; Stempffer and Bennett, 1953; Suffert, 1904;
Turlin and Chovet, 1987; Grant, 1984; Turlin and Lequeux, 1992; Cordeiro in Evans and Anderson,
1992).
For Kenya, additional unpublished information from Arabuko-Sokoke forest was kindly provided
by Torben Larsen and Steve Collins. Much of the data presented for Tanzania is from unpublished
collections made by the senior author, supplemented with collection data from Jean-Pierre Lequeux
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and Kenneth Karumile, the late Terry Grant, the junior author, S.c. Collins, and the Frontier-Tanzania
Coastal Forest Research Programme. Most of these collections have been made in the past 10 years.
The many old records from Zanzibar are, unfortunately, unreliable. This is due to two reasons.
Firstly, in the past specimens were often given labels referring to the name of the major port that they
were shipped from, which was often Zanzibar town (although sometimes Lindi); such specimens may
have originated from many different parts of the mainland. Secondly, the sultanate of Zanzibar also
formerly included parts of the mainland and hence specimens might also have come from these areas.
Recent studies, however, have clarified which species are found in the Coastal Forests of Zanzibar
(Collins, 1990; Archer et al., 1991).

Table 4.8.1 Lepidoptera survey effort, methods and expertise in selected Coastal Forests of
Kenya and Tanzania.
Collection
expertise
score

Effort
score

Method
codes

Arabuko-Sokoke

3

1,2,3,4

1-3

Larsen (1991), T.B. Larsen and
unpublished data

Shimba Hills

3

1,2,3,4

1-3

Sevastopulo (1973, 1974), Larsen (1991)

1,2,3,4

1-3

Cordeiro in Evans and Anderson (1992)

4

1-2

Frontier-Tanzania,

unpublished data

Site

East Usambaras (Mtai)
Other East Usambara
sites*

References/data

sources
S.c. Collins,

Gendagenda

1,2,3

Frontier-Tanzania,

unpublished data

Pangani Falls

1,2,3

Frontier-Tanzania,

unpublished data

Kiono/zaraninge

1,2,3,4

1-3

Kielland (1990), J. Kielland and FrontierTanzania, unpublished data

Pugu Hills (Pugu and
Kazimzumbwi)

3

1,2,3,4

1-3

Grant (1984), Kielland (1990), N.J.
Cordeiro, unpublished data, and
FrontierTanzania, unpublished data (Kazimzumbwi)

Dendene/Kisiju

2

1,2,3,4

1-3

Kielland (1990), J. Kielland and FrontierTanzania, unpublished data

Namakutwa

1,2,3

Frontier-Tanzania,

unpublished data

Kiwengoma

1,2,3

Frontier-Tanzania,

unpublished data

Rondo

2

1,2,3,4

1-3

Kielland (1990) and Frontier-Tanzania,
unpublished data

Pemba

2

1,2,3,4

1-3

Kielland (1985, 1990)

zanzibar

2

1,2,3,4

1-3

Archer et al. (1991)

Mafia
Kimboza (Ulugurus)

Frontier-Tanzania,

1,2,3
1,2,3,4

1-3

unpublished data

Kielland (1990), J. Kielland, unpublished data

Notes:
Effort scores: I = collections by one collector over a maximum ofthree months in one season (wet or dry); 2 = collections
over 3-12 months by one or more collectors, spread to include the wet and dry seasons; 3 = collections by many collectors
over a number of years and including all seasons.
Method codes: I = general netting; 2 = butterfly traps using rotting fruit; 3 = sampling of all habitat types including across
the vertical strata; 4 ~ special emphasis on smaller Hesperids and Lycaenids.
Collection expertise scores: I = untrained volunteers; 2 = trained collectors; 3
Cordeiro, TA Grant, J. Kielland, T.B. Larsen, D.G. Sevastopulo).

=

regional experts (S.c. Collins, N.J.

* Three sites for which records are available were recently visited by Frontier-Tanzania.
Manga Forest was believed to
have been a Coastal Forest whereas Kwamgumi and Magrotto Forests were thought to be transitional Coastal and
submontane forests. Only very selective collecting of Pel/tila, Baliochila, Euthecta and sma II hesperids was undertaken in
these areas (J. Bayliss, in lit.).
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Data on the forest butterflies of Somalia and Mozambique are probably available in private and
museum collections, but apart from the information contained in Pennington (1994) and some new
distribution information on species which are thought to be confined to Mozambique, they have not
been considered here.

Species diversity and endemism
The total number offorest-associated butterfly species which can be found in the Coastal Forests of
eastern Africa as a whole may reach around 400, although not all of these are strictly confined to
forests and are seen in dense woodland, thicket and occasionally farmed areas. For Kenya, the figure
of 320 species (S.C. Collins, in lit. 1997) in the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest is remarkable and bears
testament to what intensive collectin in alar e forest can roduce. The hi hest numbers ofs ecies
known from single Coastal Forest sites in Tanzania are 241 species from the Pugu Hills; 228 species
at KirilboZa UlugurliS);'-r78"'speCies-afRoncfO;Ib4Species
at NIfui (East Usambiuas); 127 sp-iCies
from Dendene Forest at Kisiju and 129 species at Kiono/Zaraninge forest. These species totals are
certainly correlated with the collecting effort at the various sites, but may also broadly reflect a true
sequence of species diversity. Two exceptions may be that the forests in the East Usambaras and
Ulugurus, which are very rich, hold both lowland and montane species at low altitudes which
increases their species diversity. Two endemic species have also been found in the lowland East
Usambara forests in the 1990s, indicating that there is much still to learn from further research in
these areas.
Appendix 9 (this volume) presents a sites-by-species list of the butterflies which are regarded as
endemic, near-endemic or with strong affinities to Coastal Forests and related vegetation types, for 14
forest groupings in Tanzania and two in Kenya. The table shows that of the 134 (this and subsequent
figures include Aslauga orientalis, for
which habitat data are lacking - Appendix
I
9) taxa listed, many are restricted or nearly
restricted to Coastal Forest vegetation. The
str ietly -dens-e-ferest-ta-xa ..eenfined-te-the
eastern African Coastal Forests number 75,
with a further 17 that mainly range into
lowland and Coastal Forests in Malawi,
eastern Zimbabwe and northeastern South
Africa. Nineteen taxa known from Coastal
Forests also occur in adJ'acent montane
,/
/3b
forest habitats, whereas five forest and
/
--_. -:....
non-forest taxa have broader ranges. Ad.
INDIAN
ditionally, another 16 of these species
OCEAN
":. 3c
inhabit the forest edge, closed- canopy
. .-"/ 8
woodland or coastal dune and farmland
I
habitats (although they also occasionally
I
occur in Coastal Forests),
./

Distribution data in Appendix 9 are
group d into the forests of coastal Kenya,
those found between the Kenyan border and
just south of the Dendene forest at Kisiju in
Tanzania (Figure 4.8.1), those found
between Kisiju and the southern part of
Tanzania (Figure 4.8.1), and those found on
the islands off the coast of Tanzania. A
further grouping was made of forests
occurring at the base of the Eastern Arc
mountains. Apart from the Kenyan records,
this division reflects the butterfly faunal
zones recognised
in Kielland (1990).

.

Figure 4.8.1 Butterfly regions of eastern Tanzania (from
Kielland, 1990); Coastal Forest Regions are shaded, in.
c1uding an outlier along the base of the Eastern Arc
Mountains.
Legend: 9a ::: Northern coastal zone. This extends into
southern Kenya; boundary with next subzone cannot be
precisely defined.
9b ::: Southern coastal zone. This is mapped to the
Mozambique border but probably extends into northern
Mozambique.
10::: Pemba Island. Other zone numbers are described in
Kielland (1990).
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However, it must be noted that there are considerable difficulties in accurately defining the Coastal
Forest species as some of them range further inland in Tanzania to the lowland forests around the
Ulugurus, Ngurus, Nguus, Udzungwas and Kilimanjaro (see Appendix 9), and others have
associations with many wooded vegetation types in the coastal area and not strictly Coastal Forest.
Many of the Coastal Forest endemics appear to have close relatives in the equatorial forests of West
and Central Africa and mainly occur as one or a few representatives of otherwise large genera, but
more detailed phylogenetic analyses are needed to support this conclusion. Ifthere are shared species
in these genera then that would tend to support the hypothesis that there have been past contacts
between the Central African forest zone and the Coastal Forest. This meeting of forest types could
have been through either the Kenyan highlands and into northern Tanzania around the East
Usambaras, or through southern Tanzania. Based on the distribution of butterflies there is the clear
impression that the contact was never broad based, rather taking the form of 'corridors' (Larsen, 1991,
p.63). A striking example of the above postulated contact can be found in Triclema kimboza, a lone
species representing an otherwise dominant West and Central African genus, known only from
Kimboza Forest (Ulugurus), Arabuko-Sokoke Forest and the Shimba Hills. Additionally, Euptera
kinugnana is the only Coastal Forest representative of an otherwise western rain forest genus. In
comparison with these two examples, the majority of the Baliochila species are coastal or
near-Coastal Forest and woodland inhabitants, but a few species also range inland to western
Tanzania and ZaIre.
Apart from those examples of species that indicate a connection between the Central African
forests and mainland Coastal Forests, there is also strong evidence of an association between the biota
of islands adjacent to the eastern shore of the African continent. This was very briefly explored by
Turlin and Lequeux (1992) and Archer et al. (1991), who discussed the affinities of the Pemba and
Zanzibar butterflies with their continental relatives. Although rates of endemism are slightly higher in
Pemba, that being mainly due to an earlier separation from the continent than Zanzibar, several
species from both islands probably evolved from the Eastern Arc - Coastal Forest refugia on the
mainland (Archer et aI., 1991; Turlin and Lequeux, 1992). Charaxes pembanus from Pemba and
Charaxes pollux piersoni from Zanzibar, both island endemics, most likely evolved from parent stock
of the highland Charaxes usambarae group and Charaxes pollux, respectively, both of which occur in
the nearby East Usambaras. A similar pattern is also evident in Abisara zanzibarica and Anthene
rubrimaculata ssp. nov. from Zanzibar which have montane relatives in the Eastern Arc Mountains.
Another species which indicates, in this case, a Madagascar - eastern Africa connection, is Acraea
cuva. These examples are just a few that illustrate that forest was probably once more extensive along
the eastern coast of Africa, and more connected than now. Further biogeographical comparisons of
the island fauna with that of the mainland fauna should be made to clarify the patterns of evolution in
the Lepidoptera.
Compared to the many endemic butterfly species ofthe Coastal Forests, there is little endemism at
the genus level. Two genera are endemic to the Coastal Forests and another appears near-endemic.
The endemics are Euthecta and Eresinopsides, of which the latter and to a certain extent also Euthecta
go inland to the East Usambara and Uluguru Mountains in eastern Tanzania. The near-endemic
genus, Teriomima, comprises five species that are largely restricted to the Coastal Forests from Kenya
to Mozambique whereas a sixth species, T. zuluana, occurs in the lowland forests of South Africa.

Comparison with mountain forests in eastern Africa
In terms of diversity the mountain forests of eastern Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania)
probably support around 1000 species ofbuttertly. Of these around 177 species (259 taxa = species
and subspecies) are restricted to the forests of this area (de long and Congdon, 1993).
In the Eastern Arc mountain forests of Tanzania there are probably around 700 species of butterfly,
as compared with approximately 400 in the Coastal Forest. This might be expected given the much
greater altitudinal variation in the inland Eastern Arc Mountains, and the many different vegetation
types which occur. There are also at least 123 fully endemic butterfly taxa (species and subspecies) in
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the Eastern Arc, many of which are dense forest specialists (de Jong and Congdon, 1993; and see
notes in Appendix 9). In comparison, the coastal strip of eastern Africa supports a total of92 endemic
taxa. However, only 75 ofthese taxa are true endemics of Coastal Forests, with a few representatives
extending to lowland forests at the base of the Eastern Arc Mountains; the rest also occur in other
habitats in the low country of the coastal area. A further 20 taxa with strong Coastal Forest affinities
were excluded from this figure as they also occur at low to sub-montane elevations chiefly in the
Eastern Arc Mountains; examples of such taxa are indicated in Table 4.8.2. An indication of the
relative importance of the Coastal Forests and the Eastern Arc forests canbe found by analysing the
fauna in terms of the endemic taxa and genera they support (Table 4.8.3).

Table 4.8.2 Examples of some endemic Eastern Arc montane butterfly species that descend
into adjacent lowland forests in Tanzania.
Species

Forest

Catuna sikorana

lowland Usambaras,

Charaxes pollux mirabilis

Mtai (East Usambaras)

Charaxes usambarae

Mtai

Pseudacraea dolomena usagara

Mtai

Salamis temora virescens

Kimboza (Ulugurus)

Ulugurus, Ngurus, etc.

Coeliades chalybe

Mtai and Kimboza

Ceratrichia bonga

Mtai, Kwamgumi and Kimboza

Chondrolepis niveicornis

Mtai and Kwamgumi

Table 4.8.3 Comparison between the rates of species and generic endemism in the Coastal
Forests nd-E-ast rn Arc-forests, in relation to-area-of-remaining-fore t.
Forest area
(km2)

Total
species

Endemic taxa
(spp. and ssp.)

Coastal Forest

3170

cAOO

75

2

204 x 10-2

Eastern Arc

9000

c.700

123

0

1.4 x 10

Forest type

Endemic
genera

Endemic taxa/
area

-2

Endemic
genera/area

6.7

X

10-4

0

Note: The number of Eastern Arc endemic taxa was 123 (de Jong and Congdon, 1993). This figure has since risen
considerably but as the senior author had last updated these data (see text) in mid 1995, the junior author chose to exclude
the newly described taxa (e.g. see Rydon, 1996; White, 1996) from this figure as he is not sure which ofthe newly described
taxa were included in the previous update.

There remain problems with such analyses (Table 4.8.3) as in both areas there are probably further
endemic species to be discovered, taxonomic clarifications may either increase or decrease the
number of endemics, and the highly uneven survey coverage may also be important. However, in
broad terms it is clear that with the present information the Coastal Forests are of lower relative
importance than the Eastern Arc mountain forests for endemic butterfly species. Nevertheless, when
the area offorest remaining is considered then the Coastal Forests can be shown to be of similar, if not
higher, importance for endemic taxa per unit area offorest than those of the Eastern Arc mountains. In
fact the ratio of endemic taxa per unit area for the Coastal Forests to the Eastern Arc mountains is
about 1.8 times greater, indicating that on a broad scale more endemics are restricted to the smaller
Coastal Forests. We believe that this is important to consider when comparing and contrasting the
values of the two forest types for butterfly conservation.
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Table 4.8.4 Single site endemism of butterfly taxa in the Coastal Forests of Kenya and Tanzania.
Endemic species and
sub-species*

Sites

Total endemic
taxa*

Near endemic
taxa

Survey effort

Arabuko-Sokoke

0

0

3

High

Shimba Hills

Issp

I

I

Mediumlhigh

East Usambaras

2sp

2

2**

Low/medium

Kimboza (Ulugurus)

Isp, Issp

2

3

Low/medium

Rondo Plateau***

Isp,3ssp

4

3

Low/medium

Pemba Island

Isp,8ssp

9

I

High

Zanzibar Island

2sp,5ssp

7

I

High

Mafia Island

Isp, Issp

2

0

Low

Key: sp = species; ssp = subspecies.
Notes:
* It is important to note that a few species considered as Coastal Forest endemics, especially those from the Islands, are
not exclusive forest dwellers and are thus recorded from some other habitats.
** One species included in this total, Hypolimnas antevorta, also occurs in submontane forest at Amani, East Usambara
Mountains.
*** Baliochila sp. nov.? and Euphaedra castanoiedes ssp. nov.? (see Appendix 9), both of which are probably distinct but
undescribed taxa, were not included in the number of total endemics for the Rondo Plateau.

It is also possible to assess the importance of individual forests in terms of the presence of endemic
butterfly species. For the Eastern Arc mountains this has already been done by de long and Congdon
(1993), and has been updated by the senior author in this Chapter. The most important forest areas in
terms of endemic butterfly species and subspecies (taxa) in the Eastern Arc are the Usambara
Mountains (27 taxa), Udzungwa Mountains (25 taxa), Uluguru Mountains (19 taxa), Nguru, Kanga
and Nguu Mountains (19 taxa), and Rubeho and Ukaguru Mountains (nine taxa). There are also a
further 24 taxa which are confined to several forests within the Eastern Arc mountains.
In comparison with the best of the Eastern Arc forests, individual Coastal Forests contain few
endemic species and subspecies (Table 4.8.4). The highest levels of single-site endemism are found on
the islands ofPemba, zanzibar and Mafia, in the East Usambara and Uluguru lowlands, and on the
Rondo Plateau in the south of Tanzania. Some of the East Usambara and Uluguru records include
species and subspecies which are mainly found in montane forests but also occur in the lowlands (and
vice versa).
This low level of single site endemism is probably related to two main factors:
•

The Coastal Forests were probably more continuous and species were more widely distributed
than at present. The various Eastern Arc Forests have been physically isolated from one
another for much longer (see Lovett and Wasser, 1993).

•

The butterfly species of the Coastal Forests are ecologically less isolated than those in the
Eastern Arc Mountains. In the coastal area butterflies may still be able to move between forests
by passing through thicket, woodland and scrub habitats at the same altitude and under similar
climatic regimes. In comparison the butterflies in the Eastern Arc Mountains are highly
isolated as the next area of montane forest may be tens of kilometres away and travel in
between means moving through lower and hotter altitudes. In such areas species are far less
likely to move between forests and hence isolated populations are more capable of evolving
into separate species.

However, there are also dispersal barriers between and from many of the areas of Coastal Forest
supporting endemic taxa. Particularly for the butterflies of Pemba, zanzibar and Mafia such
dispersal means crossing the sea. \\e do not consider the higher altitudes of the Rondo Plateau to
present a serious barrier to dispersal ofthe butterfly species, as the forest extends to low altitudes at
this site. Reasons for the number of endemics at this forest are therefore not known, but concur with
levels of endemism in other taxonomic groups.
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Discussion and conclusions
The eastern African Coastal Forests, although not as
species rich and as high in endemics as the Eastern Arc
Mountains, are comparable in terms of endemic taxa
per unit area. They also hold a unique butterfly fauna
with many species that are currently known from only
one to three sites on a global basis, and at least two
genera that are endemic and one believed to be nearendemic to the region. Although these numbers do
reflect a significant difference between the two areas,
many orthe Eastern Arc mountains have receive_d
greater attention than the Coastal Forests in the past
and it is only recently that much work has been done in
the Coastal Forests of, for example, Tanzania. After the
recent discoveries of several new species and subspecies in the lowland forests of the East Usambaras
and Ulugurus, there is little doubt that further emphasis
on the smaller, less conspicuous genera will yield additional new taxa.

Figure 4.8.2 CIlaraxes jallillsa mafiae,
endemic to Mafia Island, Tanzania.

To some extent the calculation of numbers of overall species and endemic species in both the
Eastern Arc and the Coastal Forests is affected by the current taxonomy of some butterfly genera,
especially those in the families Lycaenidae and Hesperiidae. Endemic genera such as Eresinopsides
and Euthecta, although apparently monophyletic, are within a complex group of butterflies and are
closely related to the genera Teriomima and Baliochila. This entire group, comprising the four
genera, is greatly in need of revision as many species remain undescribed whilst others (even genera)
may be sunk through further study. One must keep this in mind when studying the biogeography of
such taxonomically difficult groups in the Coastal Forests and Eastern Arc mountains.
Another great difficulty in the study of organisms as mobile as Lepidoptera is to assign species to
strict habitat categories. The current list of Coastal Forest butterflies comprises species that are
mainly restricted to lowland forest in the coastal region of eastern Africa. Many species, although
generally restricted to Coastal Forest habitats, may occur in adjacent woodland habitats or even
montane forests depending on the ecological requirements of the species in question. It is therefore
important to note that species categorised as strictly Coastal Forest dwellers in this Chapter may be
considered otherwise with further research, and also that the reader should not consider this list to be
one that is clearly definitive of the Coastal Forest butterfly fauna.
In conclusion, the Coastal Forest butterfly fauna has considerable biodiversity and conservation
value. Forests that require particular conservation attention are the Shimba Hills and ArabukoSokoke in Kenya, the patches on the islands off Tanzania, the lowland forests of the East Usambara
and Uluguru Mountains and sites such as the Rondo Plateau and Pugu Forest. All of these sites not
only show a high species richness but also maintain populations of several unique taxa known only
from one or two sites in the world. Other sites, many of which have been less well studied, may prove
to produce comparable numbers of endemics in the future. It is therefore imperative to preserve them
for their unique butterfly fauna as well as other organisms and to emphasise the need to search for
smaller and less conspicuous species in both well studied and poorly studied forest sites in eastern
Africa. Although Kenya and Tanzania have clearly made progress in this direction, there is still a
further need to train local people in this field as well as to promote additional research in nearby
war-tom countries such as Mozambique and Somalia.
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4.9 Global importance and patterns in the
distribution of Coastal Forest species
N.D. Burgess

From the preceding Chapters (4.1-4.8) on the flora and fauna of the Coastal Forests, it can be seen
that these forests possess large numbers of endemic or threatened species in all the biological groups
studied. In this Chapter, a summary of the numbers of endemic species of each major taxonomic
group is presented, focussing on the species apparently confined to the Coastal Forests. Moreover, an
a emp ISa so rna e 0 assess t e mam IOgeograp ical patterns m oasta Forest species, and to
defirfe-sofne oftne-6verall prIOrI y areas in terms ofconcenti'aliolis of endemic and threatenecfpfants
and animals.
Although the focus here is on endemics and rarities, it should be remembered that in most groups
these form the minor proportion of the flora and fauna. The remainder is comprised of species which
are also recorded in other forest types and woodland/grassland vegetations of eastern Africa, and
some may be even more widely distributed in the tropical areas of the world.

Overall species endemism in the Coastal Forests
Numbers offorest endemic species, as a proportion of the total number offorest species in the Coastal
Forests, gives one measure of the importance of the Coastal Forests (Table 4.9.1).

_.

.

-_.~-,_.

Table 4.9.1 Rates of endemism for seven biological groups within the Swahilian sellsu lato
regional centre of endemism, and for forest species found in the eastern African Coastal
Forests.
- -._-_._._------- ----------_ _------~ -- - - - ..

Global total
species*

Group

Swahilian
region sellsu
lato total sp.

Forest species
in Coastal
Forests

Number of
Swahilian
endemics

Number of
CF
endemics

Percentage
Swahilian
endemism

Plants

250,000

4500

c.1500

Birds'

9,672

c.300

85

11(15)

5(9)

3.6(5)

Mammals'

4,330

c.250

84

7(10)

3(6)

2.8(4)

Reptiles

]

Amphibians

6,550
70,000

Butterflies

20,000

554

47

4,000

Molluscs

1366

24(27)

14
c.1200

125

30

400

86

.

Percentage
CF
endemism
37
5.8(10.5)
3.5(7.1)
51 (57)

5
207

'

36
17

75

68
18.75

Notes:
'Figures in parentheses include the species on Pemba Island.
'Only the described species are presented here, there may be a further 8 Coastal Forest endemic small mammals when
descripti
v
.
Figure' par th
includes the species in the Tana river forests.
]Figure in parentheses includes the species found in the Tana river forests.
*Assessment of global species totals from various chapters in WCMC (1992) and Heywood and Watson (1995). Only the
lower number of de scribed species have been used here. For Molluscs the total is for all Molluscs, not just the slugs and
snails studied in Chapter 4.7.

The highest rates of endemism are found in invertebrate groups such as the millipedes (perhaps
>80%), molluscs (68%,86 species), and forest butterflies (19%, 75 species). Rates are typically lower
in vertebrate groups such as birds (10.5%, nine species) and mammals (7.1%, six species), although
they are higher in the forest reptiles (57%,24 species), and forest amphibians (36%, five species).
The vascular plant forest flora is also rich in endemic species (37%, 554 species), and genera (see
Chapter 4.1). In total, 786 known species in eight biological groups are strictly endemic to the Coastal
_ ... -.-.. --.------.-------.----

..- ...-.- ---------------.--
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Figure 4.9.1 Relationship between percentage local endemism in the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa and a ranked
index of the mobility of the different taxa, derived from data in Table 4.9.1. Assessment of taxa mobility is by the
editors.

Forests (776 if Pemba and Tana River endemics are excluded). In comparison, the adjacent Eastern
Arc forests contain 827 known endemic species in the same groups (Table 4.9.1). In the Coastal
Forests (and the Eastern Arc) the percentage of species endemism is inversely proportional to the
mobility of the groups (Figure 4.9.1).
Table 4.9.2 Percentage of global endemic species totals confined to Coastal Forest and Eastern
Arc forests of eastern Africa.

Biological
group

Global total
number of species
described in each
group

Coastal Forest
strict endemics

Percentage of
global total unique
to Coastal Forests

Eastern Arc
strict endemics

Plants

250,000

c.554 species

0.226

550 species

Birds

9,672

5 species

0.05\

II species

Mammals

4,330

3 species

0.069

4 species

Reptiles
Amphibians
Millipedes
Molluscs
Butterflies
Totals/averages

6,550

24 species

0.370

26 species

c.4,OOO

5 species

0.125

28 species

7,000

>20 species

0.280

30+ species

0.123

55 (E.Usambara)g

70,000
20,000

86 species
75 species

0.375

123 species

c.776 species

0.202

c.827 species

a
b
c
d
e
f

Percentage of
global total
unique to Eastern
Arc
0.220
0.113
0.092
0.396
0.700
0.430
0.Q78

h

0.615
0.366

Sources:
• Myers (1988 and 1990); Lovett (1993); Chapter 4.1. bTanzanian Biodiversity Database in the Department ofZoo\ogy of
the University of Dar es Salaam (and Stuart et al. (1993); ICBP (1992); Chapter 4.2 and Collar et al., (1994».
'Tanzanian Biodiversity Database (and Kingdon and Howell (1993); Chapter 4.3). d Tanzanian Biodiversity Database
(and Howell (1993); Chapter 4.4). 'Tanzanian Biodiversity Database (and Howell (1993); Chapter 4.5). f Hofllnan
(1993); Chapter 4.6. 'Chapter 4.7. bde Jong and Congdon (1993); Chapter 4.8.

As a second measure of the importance of the Coastal Forests for endemic species, total numbers of
endemics are compared with described global total numbers of species for each group (Table 4.9.2).
Coastal Forest endemics comprise an average of 0.202% of the summed global species totals in the
eight groups studied, while the Eastern Arc forests contain an average of 0.366% of all known species
in these groups. This may seem low, but represents a far greater concentration than would be expected
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if the number of endemic species were distributed in proportion to the area of forest. Most sources
(e.g. Barnes, 1989; May, 1990; WCMC, 1992; Heywood and Watson, 1995) state that the global
species totals presented in Table 4.9.2 are far too low, but this may not change the overall rates of
endemism compared with global totals. An assessment of the potential number of endemics in some
other invertebrate groups, calculated from the estimated global totals, is presented in Table 4.9.3.
The Eastern Arc Mountains are already considered to be one of the top three areas for species
endemism in Africa (Myers, 1988 and 1990; Stuart etal., 1990; ICBP, 1992; WWF and IUCN, 1994).
The levels of endemism in the Coastal Forests (Tables 4.9.1-4.9.3) would also rank these forests as
one ofthe top ten priority ecosystems for biodiversity conservation on the continent. Indeed, a recent
analysis for the World Bank regarded the Eastern Arc and Coastal Forests as one centre of endemism
and ranked this area as the most important for the conservation of endemic species in the whole of
tropical-Africa-(Mittermeier-Bt-al.,-1-9-.98)~.-------------------------An additional assessment of the importance and urgency for conservation action can also be made
by considering the area of forest remaining. In the Coastal Forests there are 786 endemic species and
when divided by the 3l70km2 of forest remaining gives 0.25 endemic species/km2 forest. For
comparison, when the 827 endemic species in the Eastern Arc mountain forests are divided by the
9000km2 of forest remaining (Lovett, 1990), this gives 0.092 endemic species/km2 forest. Hence in
terms of the urgency of conservation action to protect endemic species, the Coastal Forests may be a
higher priority for attempts to reduce the loss of forest cover, than the Eastern Arc.
Table 4.9.3 Estimated potential numbers of endemic species of Coleoptera, Hymenoptera,
Diptera and Arachnida in the Coastal Forests (0.202% average endemism) and the Eastern
Arc Mountain forests (0.366% average endemism).

Biological group

Global species totals*

Potential Coastal
Forest endemics

Potential Eastern Arc
endemics

Coleoptera

404,600

817

1480

Hymenoptera

130,900

268

479

Diptera

120,700

243

441

76,500

153

257

Arachnida

Note:
* Global totals are derived from the estimates of described species presented in WCMC (1992). (Total for all species =
c 1.7 million).

Biogeographical patterns in the Coastal Forests
Biogeographical patterns in the Coastal Forests are complex and still poorly understood. The
following major patterns are currently evident:

1. Distribution patterns within the Coastal Forests
a) Endemic or near-endemic species distributed throughout the Coastal Forests
Very few of the Coastal Forest endemic species are distributed throughout the range of these forests.
Examples are the trees Dialium holtzii, Bombax rhodognaphalon, Commiphora zanzibarica and
marginally Sterculia appendiculata. This situation is also true for the near-endemics, with only the
birds Fischer's Greenbul Phyllastrephus jischeri, Green Tinkerbird Pogoniulus simplex, Spotted
Ground Thrush Zoothera jischeri and Tiny Greenbul Phyllastrephus debilis having a wide distribution.
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b) Northern and southern species
A number of the Coastal Forest species have distinctly 'northern' (Somalia to the Rufiji River in
Tanzania) or 'southern' (Rufiji River to Mozambique) distributions. The most important divide is the
Rufiji River although this is mainly true at the sub-species level (for birds see Chapter 4.2). Vertebrate
species with a northern distribution are the birds Clarke's Weaver Ploeeus golandi, Sokoke Pipit
Anthus sokokensis, Sokoke Scops Owl Otus ireneae, Little Yellow Flycatcher Erythroeereus
holoehlorus,
Fischer's
Turaco Tauraeo fiseheri and Mombasa Woodpecker Campethera
mombassiea, and the mammals Golden-rumped Elephant-shrew Rhynehoeynon ehrysopygus
(southern Kenya only) and Taphozous hildegardae. Vertebrate species with a southern (Tanzanian)
distribution are the bird Reichenow's Batis Batis reiehenowi, the mammal Galago sp. nov. and the
amphibian Stephopaedes loveridgei. There are also many plants found only in the northern, or the
southern forests (see Chapter 4.1). In addition there are isolated pockets ofa few endemics in the
Coastal Forests of Malawi, Zimbabwe and Mozambique.

c) Species with disjunct or scattered distribution patterns
Some of the Coastal Forest endemic and near-endemic species have disjunct or scattered distributions. Examples are the mammals Ader's Duiker Cephalophus adersi (Zanzibar and ArabukoSokoke) and Lesser Pouched Rat Beamys hindei (preferring forests on sandy soils, see FitzGibbon et
al., 1995), the birds Sokoke Pipit, Plain-backed Sunbird Anthreptes reiehenowi, Uluguru
Violet-backed SunbirdAnthreptes negleetus and the coastal race ofthe East Coast Akalat Sheppardia
gunningi sokokensis (various forest patches). The pattern is also found in the amphibians (e.g.
Stephopaedes sp. nov from Mafia and the East Usambaras, Mertensophryne mieranotis from various
forest patches), several reptiles and plants (Chapters 4.1 and 4.4), and presumably also in other
groups. There does not appear to be any recurring pattern in these disjunctions.

d) Smaller scale distributional patterns
Available evidence indicates that the plants and smaller and less mobile invertebrate groups show
smaller scale patterns of endemism than are found in the larger species (Figure 4.9.1). For example,
in Tanzania there is a 70% difference in the Millipede fauna and a 80% difference in the vascular
plant flora from sites separated by only 100km distance (Chapters 4.1 and 4.6). Also, the large
number of morpho species of molluscs which were found by Emberton et al. (1997) to be unique to
different forested areas implies that there is also substantial local endemism in that group. Similar
patterns are reported from the isolated montane blocks of the Eastern Arc (Rodgers and Homewood,
1982; Hoffinan, 1993; Scharff, 1993).

2. Relationship of Coastal Forests to the Eastern Arc Forests
There is current debate on whether these forests are best regarded as distinct units, or the lowland
and montane equivalents of the same broad forest type (see Chapters 2.1 and 3.4; Lovett, 1993 and
1996). The close relationship is emphasised by the species which are found in both forests, but not
elsewhere, and the degree of separation is indicated by the many species uniquely confined to each
forest type.
Species found in Coastal Forests and lower altitude portions of the Eastern Arc Forests include the
mammals Black and Rufous Elephant-shrew Rhynehoeyon petersi, the bats Myonyeteris relieta,
Kerivoula afrieana and Mops braehypterus, the Zanzibar Galago Galagoides zanzibarieus and the
hindei ssp. ofBeamys hindei (also Kilimanjaro area). Birds in this category are Usambara Eagle Owl
Bubo vosseleri, Fischer's Turaco, Uluguru Violet-backed Sunbird, White-winged Apalis Apalis
ehariessa and Amani Sunbird. The following reptiles also fall in this category Lygodaetylus eonradti,
L. uluguruensis, Cnemaspis barbouri, C. uzungwae, Rhampholeon brevicaudatus and Dipsadoboa
werneri, and the amphibians Arthroleptis affinis and Mertensophryne mieranotis. There are also
large numbers of plants shared by the Coastal Forests and lower altitude parts of the Eastern Arc
Forests (Chapters 3.4 and 4.1). Altitudinal gradation patterns in plants are complex with different
species ranging higher or lower than others such that clear boundaries cannot easily be drawn
(Lovett, 1996).
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Some species found in the eastern African Coastal Forests are outliers of much larger populations in
the Guineo-Congolian forests to the west, particularly among the forest birds (Chapter 4.2), but much
less so among the forest amphibians or reptiles (Chapters 4.4 and 4.5). Other species have outliers of
their populations in the Coastal Forests. For example, western African mammalian elements in the
Coastal Forests comprise the bats Rousettus angolensis and Hipposideros cyclops, which both extend
marginally to the Coastal Forests around the East Usambaras, but not further north or south.
Although the species linkage with the Guineo-Congolian forests is not particularly high, there are
often stronger relations at the generic level which supports evidence for an ancient connection
between these forests (e.g. discussion in Lovett and Wasser, 1993; Fjeldsa, 1994; Fjeldsa and Lovett,
1997; Fjeldsa et al., 1997; Chapter 4.1). For example, the Sokoke Scops Owl Otus ireneae seems to
J1
~
. an 0 ictemrh,ynchus.,..ancLthe...same-.pa1tel:1W
een.in.Clar.k 's
and Weyn-.-?~s
W~~'!~s.(j'lQ~e!!-~.gQlanJii'!DlI_.e~.weY!1si). Uwreare.. also a number of plant gener.a
where closely- related sister species are found in the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa and in the
lowland forests of West and Central Africa (e.g. Fjeldsa and Lovett, 1997; Chapters 3.4 and 4.1).

4. Relationship

to other forested areas

In the plants there is some relationship betwen the species found
in the Coastal Forests and those of Madagascar (Chapter 4.1).
For bryophytes a considerable shared element has been found _ 2
between the Eastern Arc forests and those of Madagascar (Pocs, ....,
1975), which seems to indicate a shared flora which predates the
formation of volcanoes such as Kilimanjaro (as these have a much
poorer Madagascan element in their bryophytes). Unfortunately,
the degree to which the bryophytes of the Coastal Forests of
eastern Africa are shared with Madagascar is not known. There
may also be some affinity in the mollusc fauna with that of .. -Madaga-scar{Emberton-et-aI., 1991):
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Most Coastal Forests have at least one endemic species.
However, there are some areas where species endemism occurs in
much higher concentrations than elsewhere. Areas with more
than 100 endemic species (not only plants) are here defined as
local centres of endemism (sensu White, 1993). Less rich areas,
where there is at least one endemic vertebrate, or at least 10
endemic plants, or at least two endemic butterflies are here
defined as 'minor' centres of endemism. Areas with an even lower
concentration of endemism (at least two endemic plant, vertebrate
or butterfly taxa), b t which are geographically definable, are
here described as 'marginal' centres of endemism (Figure 4.9.2).
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1. Local centres of endemism
The 'Usambara-Kwale'
local centre of endemism
(03°20' S, 39°45' E to 05°45' S, 38°30' E)

The 'Usambara-Kwale' local centre of endemism ranges from the
Shimba Hills to the southernmost kaya forests in southeast Kenya, Figure 4.9.2 Sub.centres of endemism
and then to the lowland East Usambaras in Tanzania and south to
within the eastern African Coastal
Forests of Kenya and Tanzania.
the hills of Tongwe and Gendagenda (Figure 4.9.2). This area
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encompasses the majority (the southern portion) of the ranges of the six birds characteristic
Kenyan and Tanzanian Coastal Forests Endemic Bird Area (ICBP, 1992).

of the

The patterns of endemism in this area are complex. Several species are confined to more restricted
parts of the area, and there are forest sites which possess high numbers of endemic species in their own
right. Further sub-division of the area is probably possible.
For mammals one species found throughout the area is the bat Taphozous hildegardeae, and in the
more southern part of the area there are Galago sp. nov. A in the East Usambaras (Bearder et al.,
1994), an undescribed species of bat Rhinolophus sp. nov. (East and West Usambaras and Amboni
Caves) and two undescribed species of shrews Crocidura sp. (Gendagenda and Tongwe).
Several amphibians and reptiles are also endemic or near-endemic to this area. These are the
amphibian Hyperolius rubrovermiculatus, the reptiles Gastropholis prasina, Aparallactus turneri
(also Tana River), Prosymna semifasciata (lowland Usambaras), Lygodactylus kimhowellii (Amboni
Caves), L. conradti (also E. Usambara Mts.), Dipsadoboa werneri (E. Usambaras and Tanga) and
Typhlops platyrhynchus ('Tanga'). The amphibian Stephopaedes sp. nov. A is also near-endemic to
the lowland East Usambaras (also Mafia Island).
In terms of plants there are 12 endemic species in the Shimba Hills (Uvariodendron sp. 3 ofFTEA,
Rinorea sp. ?nov. of Robertson and Luke (R and L), 1993, Combretum sp. ?nov. aff. apiculatum ofR
and L, 1993, Dalbergia sp. 1 ofR and L, 1993, Salacia sp. cf. elegans, Simirestis sp.l ofR and L,
1993, ?Strombosiopsis sp. of Rand L, 1993, Pancovia sp. aff. ugandensis of Rand L, 1993,
Synsepalum sp. cf. subcordatum of Rand L, 1993, Pavetta tarennoides). The lowland forests of the
East Usambaras possess one endemic plant genus and 17 endemic species (Rodgers and Homewood,
1982; Hamilton and Bensted-Smith, 1989; Iversen, 1991), and there are further endemics in the Tanga
Limestone forests and south to Tongwe (Hawthorne, 1993; Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995; Chapter
4.1).
Several species of butterflies are endemic to this area (Chapter 4.8). These are Charaxes blanda
kenyae, lolaus maritimus maritimus, Aphnaeus coronae littoralis, Acraea matuapa, Coeliades
keith loa and Goryra diva. The many endemic molluscs, spiders and millipedes known from the East
Usambaras are presented in Rodgers and Homewood (1982) and Scharff (1993).

The 'Lindi' local centre of endemism (10°2-10' S, 39°10-29' E)
A group of sites in Lindi District (Figure 4.9.3) are of great importance for their assemblages of
unique species, even though they have not been particularly well-studied. The most important areas
are a number of small (total < 150km2) forest patches, mainly located on elevated plateaux in the area
(see Figure 4.9.3). Endemic vertebrates comprise an undescribed species ofGalago Galago sp. nov.
B (Bearder et al., 1994), one species of bird Batis reichenowi (also some other forests in the area), a
distinctive sub-species of bird Stactolaema olivacea ssp. hylophona, three species of reptile in the
forests (Melanoseps rondoensis, Scolecoseps litipoensis, Typhlops rondoensis) and two other species
in the area (Chirindia rondoensis and Chirindia ewerbecki). The invertebrates have not been well
studied, but for the butterflies there are two endemic species. There are also two endemic and two
near-endemic plant genera and c.60 endemic plant species in Rondo and one near-endemic genus and
16 endemic species in Litipo (Chapter 4.1). Recent discoveries offurther new plant species (Vollesen,
1992; Clarke, 1995) indicates that this figure may be even higher, making the area of similar
importance for plants to the East Usambara Mountains (compare Rodgers and Homewood, 1982 and
K. Vollesen in WWF and IUCN, 1994).

2. Minor centres of endemism
The Tana River (01°20' S ,40°00' E to 02°40' S, 40°40' E)
The lower Tana River in coastal Kenya comprises an area offorest and woodland/grassland. Tana
River endemic vertebrates comprise two monkeys Procolobus rufomitratus and Cercocebus
galeritus, one bat Chalinolobus kenyacola, two birds, the Tana river Cisticola Cisticola restricta
(non-forest) and a sub-species of the White-winged Apalis Apalis chariessa chariessa, three reptiles
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Figure 4.9.3
The Lindi local centre of endemism, showing the main plateau areas and associated forests.
Villages and area names known for endemic plants (e.g. Mlinguru) are marked.
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Vertebrate species confined to the Kenyan coast, and centred on Arabuko-Sokoke are the mammal
Golden-rumped Elephant-shrew (see FitzGibbon, 1994), and the bird Clarke's Weaver (Chapter 4.2).
In terms of plants there are at least four endemic species in the Arabuko-Sokoke forest (Mildbraedia
sp. A of the Flora of Tropical East Africa (FTEA), Dichapetalum jadenii, Elachyptera parvifolia,
Taxillus wiensii).

The Pugu Hills (06° 54' S, 39°05' E)
The Pugu Hills are located close to Dar es Salaam in Tanzania and hence have been well-studied over
many years (e.g. Howell, 1981). There is forest in both the Pugu and the Kazimzumbwi Forest
Reserves and data for these are combined. There are two presently undescribed new species of
mammals from the Kazirnzumbwi orestReset've, a shrew Crocidura sp., and a dormouse Graphiurus
sp. nov. There is also an endemic sub-species of bird, the Pale-breasted Illadopsis Trichastoma
rujipennis puguensis, the endemic invertebrates presented in Howell (1981), and one endemic plant
genus and 12 endemic plant species (Chapter 4.1). Species which maybe endemic, but which are very
poorly known include the reptile Scolecoseps acontias and the bat Pipistrellus permixtus (both known
only from 'Dar es Salaam').

The Matumbi

and Kichi Hills (08° 22' S, 38°56' E)

This area of high land just south of the Rufiji river in Tanzania is rather poorly studied, but has been
shown to be important. So far known are an undescribed species of shrew Crocidura sp. (in
Tong'omba), at least three endemic species of plants, an endemic butterfly, and at least 16 undescribed species of millipedes (Kiwengoma).
~.
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The Tanzanian

offshore islands

The large islands off the coast of Tanzania (Pemba (05° 20' S, 39° 45' E), Zanzibar (06° 00' S, 39° 30'
E) and Mafia (07° 50' S, 39° 45' E)) all have their own endemic species, many of which are forest
confined or at least associated with the forest cover which probably clothed these islands until a few
hundred years ago (e.g. Greenway et al., 1988).
Pemba Island has the highest levels of endemism. There is one endemic mammal, the Pemba Fruit
Bat Pteropus voeltzkowi, and four endemic birds - Pemba Sunbird Nectarinia pembae, Pemba
White-eye Zosterops vaughani, Pemba Scops Owl Otus pembaensis and Pemba Green Pigeon Treron
pembaensis (Archer and Turner, 1993). There is also one species of endemic butterfly, and four
endemic plants, including Chrysalidocarpus pembanus (Beentje, 1990).
The other islands have somewhat lower rates of endemism. On Zanzibar there is the kirkii
sub-species of the Red Colobus Monkey Procolobus pennantii, which is regarded by some as a full
species (e.g. Corbett and Hill, 1991), and the second population of Ader's Duiker (the other being at
Sokoke in Kenya). There are also three endemic butterflies (Archer et al., 1991), and four endemic
plants (e.g. Ipomoea zanzibarica, Acalypha boiviniana, Ardisia sp. A of FTEA) (also see Beentje,
1990). On Mafia, there is a species ofleaf-litter toad Stephopaedes sp. nov. which is shared with the
East Usambaras, and a species of writhing skink Lygosoma mafianum which is also known from
Kisiju Island just off the mainland of Tanzania. There is also an endemic butterfly and four endemic
plants (including Spermacoce sp. 0 ofFTEA). A population of the rare Seychelles Fruit Bat Pteropus
seychellensis is also found here.
The offshore islands also possess 13 endemic sub-species of mammals (Kingdon and Howell,

1993).
The Uluguru lowlands

(06° 59' S, 37° 48' E)

There are a number offorest patches at the base of the Uluguru Mountains. The only one which has
been studied is in the Kimboza Forest Reserve, and this site has a number of endemic species. These
include the lizard Lygodactylus williamsi, the butterflies Triclema kimboza and Celaenorrhinus
kimboza, and two endemic plant genera and 16 endemic plant species (Rodgers et al., 1983).

The Udzungwa lowlands

(07° 45' S, 36° 40' E)

The lower altitude forests on the eastern side of the Udzungwa Mountain range possess a number of
endemic sub-species (see Stuart et al., 1993; Kingdon and Howell, 1993; Dinesen et al., 1993 and
1994). The precise relationship between these forests and the Coastal Forests described here is not
clear, but the forests have greater affinity to Coastal Forests than to Eastern Arc mountain forests,
and possess at least 10 species of endemic plants (six in Magombera alone).

3. Marginal areas of endemism
The Bazaruto archipelago

(22° S, 36° E)

This area is found to the south of Mozambique and thus is far removed from the core Coastal Forest
areas in Kenya and Tanzania. Three endemic species of reptile are known from Bazaruto - Sce/otes
duttoni, Sce/otes insularis and Lygosoma lanceolatum (Broadley, 1990 and 1992). There are
probably other locally endemic species in this area.

Easternmost

Malawi and Zimbabwe (16-20° S, 32-35° E)

There are small areas oflowland forest in the eastern margins of Malawi and Zimbabwe which have
their strongest affinities to the Coastal Forests (see Chapter 1.2). These lowland forests support
several endemics, for example the chameleons Bradipodion mlanjense, Rhampholeon chapmani and
R. platyceps are found only in Malawi. Other species, which are not strictly endemic to the Coastal
Forests, have a distribution which includes parts of the Malawi/Zimbabwe/western Mozambique
forests, in addition to forests further north. Examples are the bat sub-species Scotophilus nigrita
alvenslebeni and the Beamys hindei/major species complex (FitzGibbon et al., 1995).
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Richest sites
The importance of individual Coastal Forests for biodiversity can also be ranked in terms of their
species-richness or number of Coastal Forest endemics they possess. This has been done for plants,
birds and mammals (Chapters 4.1-4.3), which are the only groups where data are adequate for the
task The ranking of sites depending on their species richness or endemic richness in different
taxonomic groups (Table 4.9.4) shows that priority sites often recur in the set of the top ten most
important sites, but that the ordering of the importance of the sites varies according to the biological
group and to whether richness or endemism is considered as the most important variable. Also, there
are a number of sites which appear in only one list. These can generally be ascribed to a much greater
level of survey effort at the site (e.g. Gede forest in the birds endemism list), or to the collection ofa
new species from that site (e.g. Mt. Tongwe in Tanzania).
Thes~)isls give some idea ofbiQ!Qgi~aI.Pijgriti~siI1Jh.~ Coastal Forests, which_h(is_'tr:Lobvi..Q!!s
application for targeting conservation efforts. A more statistically robust assessment of overall
priorities could be made using computer programmes that are able to select minimum sets of areas
through the use of complementarity algorithms (e.g. \ane- Wright et ai., 1991; Pressy et ai., 1993;
Kershaw et ai., 1994). An example of this approach, using a database offorest birds of eastern Africa
(Figure 4.9.4), shows that for this group all the major and minor areas of endemism outlined earlier in
this Chapter have been selected. This further reinforces the critical importance of these areas.
Further refinement of the biological (and conservation) priorities could be achieved by more work
using such approaches, although there will be problems with uneven survey effort between forests, and
the lack of complete species lists for groups other than birds. Although such work is scientifically
valid, we believe that the local, minor and marginal areas of endemism outlined in this Chapter, and
the sites presented in Table 4.9.4 are already of such great biological importance that they should all
receive conservation attention in one way or another.

Summary
Overall rates of species endemism in the different groups in the Coastal Forests vary from 7.1 to
80+%, with the lowest rates in the mammal and bird vertebrates and the highest rates in the
invertebrates. Percentage endemism is inversely correlated with generalised mobility of the group
concerned, in common with endemism patterns observed in the nearby Eastern Arc forests. The
overall rate of endemism for eight groups of animals and plants is 0.202% of the known worldwide
species totals for those groups, and for the Eastern Arc this is 0.366%. This rate in the Coastal Forests
is c.1 00 times greater than would be expected ifthe world's species were distributed evenly across the
available land surface.
The g og aphical rang s of most ndemic species in the Coastal Forests are small, with single-site
endemism being commonplace. There are also several marked concentrations of endemics, which
tend to be replicated across taxonomic groups. Two local centres of endemism (with more than 100
endemic species) are found in the Coastal Forests, in southern Kenya and northernmost Tanzania the 'Kwale' local centre of endemism, and in southern Tanzania - the 'Lindi' local centre of endemism.
Seven other more 'minor' centres of endemism exist (with over 10 endemic plants), and are only in
Tanzania. 'Marginal' centres of endemism occur at the southern limits of these forests in western
Mozambique and easternmost Malawi and Zimbabwe. The relatively low rates of exploration of the
flora and fauna of northern Mozambique rnay account for the lack of evidence of concentra tions of
endemics in this area.
Comparisons of numbers of species (species-richness) and numbers of Coastal Forest endemic
species in individual forest sites shows varying priorities between the groups studied here, although
the same 'top' sites generally appear in most lists. Complementarity analyses to define sets of areas
which are needed for conservation of biodiversity have not been attempted for most groups because of
the pa tchy na ture of collection and the lack of comprehensive species lists for most forests. However,
where such an analysis is undertaken for the forest birds of eastern Africa the set of priority areas
defined for the Coastal Forests includes all the local and minor centres of endemism described in this
Chapter using our simple prioritisation methods.
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Boni (335+)

Zaraninge (288)

7

8

=

ZaraningelKiono (46)

Tana River (46)

Ngarama (46)

Mrima (47)

Litipo (47)

Shimba Hills (54)

Rondo (54)

~abuko-Sokoke(59)

Kiwengoma (31)

Rondo (35)

Tana river (37)

Mkwaja (37)

ZaraningelKiono (39)

J ubba Valley(39)

Pugu Hills (42)

Gendagenda (42)

E. Usambaras (42)

~abuko-Sokoke (44)

South Mlanje (3)

Zanzibar Island (3)

Zaraninge/Kiono (3)

Kilulu (3)

E. Usambaras (4)

Sazamto (4)

~abuko-Sokoke (4)

Kiwengoma(4)

Rondo and Litipo (5)

Reptiles
Species endemism**

~abuko-Sokoke, Kilulu, II sites with I CF
Mkwaja, Ruvu South,
endemic species present
Kiwengoma, Litipo,
Pindiro (3 each)

ZaraningelKiono (4)

Rondo (4)

Pugu Hills (4)

Tongwe (4)

Tana river (4)

Tong'omba (5)

E. Usambaras (5)

Zanzibar (6)

Gendagenda (6)

Mammals
Species richness*
Species endemism**

E. Usambaras

Mrora (Mafia Island)

Rondo

Pugu-Kazirnzumbwi

Shimba Hills

Amphibians***
Species endemism**

For mammals this figure includes bats, which gives some bias as not all sites have been studied

Msubugwe (10),
ZaraningelKiono (10),
Litipo (10)

Gendagenda (10)

Gongo (10)

Gede (10)

Tana river (II)

Pugu Hills (II)

E. Usambaras (II)

Rondo (12)

Shimba Hills (12)

~abuko-Sokoke(16)

Species endemism**

the name of the forest site and the number of species recorded (in parentheses).

Noto (3) and Chitoa (3)

Pande (3)

Pemba, Zanzibar, ~abukoSokokeand Mafia (4 each)

MatumbiIKichi(6)

Shimba Hills (12)

Pugu-Kazirnzumbwi(12)

Birds

E. Usambaras (60)

Pugu Hills (62)

Species richness*

***

Sites cannot be ranked for amphibians, but some important sites are listed.

** Species endemism = the name of the forest site and the number of Coastal Forest endemic species which have been recorded from it (in parentheses) except for plants where single site endemics
only are listed (see Table 4.2.3 for list of bird endemism scores, Table 4.2.5 for birds, Appendix 4 for mammals, Appendix 5 for reptiles and Appendix 6 for amphibians).

* Species richness
for bats.

Notes:

Pangani Falls (271)

Kiwengorna(367)

6

10

Gongoni (409+ )

5

Witu (287)

~abuko-Sokoke (511+)

4

9

Kimboza (16)

Tana River NPR (663+)

3

Litipo (16)

E. Usambaras (17)

Rondo (60)

Plants
Species endemism**

Rondo (800 est.)

Shimba Hills (1087)

Vascular
Species richness*

2

Rank

Table 4.9.4 Ranked priority sites for vascular plants, birds, mammals and reptiles in terms of species richness and species endemism. Note that these are not
corrected for forest area.

Biodiversity

values

Arabuko-Sokoke
_;( Taita
Hills

•

Figure 4.9.4 Part of a minimum set of 0.25 degree squares (represented here as numbered circles) in eastern Africa
required to conserve forest birds in five (or less in the case of more restricted species) separate sites. Data are from a
provisional distributional database for eastern African bird species, with the database being most accurate for the
Coastal and Eastern Arc forests represented here. Numbering within the circles is the rank order ofthe sites, from
a list ofl30 irreplaceable and flexible areas. All calculations were performed using WORLD MAP IV, developed by
Paul Williams of the Natural History Museum in London. It should be noted that the Taita Hills endemics are here
regarded as sub-species, else that site would also be one of the areas represented.
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Section 5
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Human and forest interactions

This section summarises the interaction between humanity and the Coastal
Forests. In the first Chapter, the history of the influence of the human
population on the forest cover of the area is discussed in relation to the
changes since hominids first appeared around five million years ago,
concentrating on the harnessing of fire by modern humans around 150,000
years ago, on the influence of cultivation, and on the effect of the arrival of
the major colonial powers which exploited the area from the 16th century
to the 1960s. The following Chapter is devoted to a detailed presentation of
hehistor
de
y.
p
fi Y
th G man,

H
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British and Independent governments instigated and maintained systems to
demarcate, manage and exploit the forest resources in the area. In the third
Chapter, a detailed discussion is presented on the current uses of, threats
to, and human attitudes towards these forests. Finally in the last Chapter a
summary of recent conservation initiatives in these forests is presented,
followed by a discussion of the issues which are involved, and some ways in
which they might be tackled.
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Figure 5 Isolated baobabs Adansonia digitata and the forest dependent Sterculia appendicu/ata remammg in
cultivated land near Kitomanga, Lindi Region, Tanzania. These species are usually left following forest clearance,
due to their soft, spongy wood which does not burn, and also due to the traditional protection usually accorded to
them. Baobabs may also have been planted as a traditional crop as they were formerly important for clothing fibres
and perhaps also as a staple food source. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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5.1 History of anthropic disturbance
G.P. Clarke and N.J. Karoma

Introduction
Coastal Forests are widely recognised to have been formerly much more extensive (Elton, 1874;
Swynnerton, 1917; Troup, 1923; Gray, 1952; Moll and White, 1978; Hall, 1984; Sheil, 1992;
Hawthorne, 1993; Chami, 1994). Although global climatic changes (especially the drier periods
during the Pleistocene climatic fluctuations are reco nised to have both fra mented and reduced the
extent oftropical forest in Africa (e.g. Hamilton, 1989), the severity of these climatic desicca tions are
not fuougnttonave tJeen su Clent III t e eastern
-jcan coastal zon-e-iofuI1yaccount forthe amount
of Coastal Forest that must have been lost (Chapter 2.3; cf Dale, 1954), and are even thought to have
been greatly exaggerated in tropical lowlands in general (White, 1993). We believe that it is the
combination of gradual climatic desiccation together with increasing human activity that accounts
for much of the loss of Coastal Forest during recent geological time.1
Modem humans (Homo sapiens) originated in eastern Africa some 300,000 years ago (although the
hominid lineage stretches back at least five million years). At first their limited technological
capability and low population had little impact on the Coastal Forests, and the early hunter-gatherers
in general had a much lower effect on the presence and condition of the forests than that caused by
natural factors such as elephants and climate. Subsequent developments of fire, tools (and more
recently of machines) have given humanity an ever greater destructive capability on the forests, which
together with advances in crops and medicines have led to an increased population to carry out that
destruction. This chapter charts the history of the anthropic disturbance to the Coastal Forests, in
chronological order of the main events and discoveries that we believe have brought about the gradual
destruction of these forests.

------------------~-_._-_ ~---------------- --_._---_.--- -_.
..

The discovery of fire-making
The creation and use of fire was a major discovery for humanity, and the first tool that could be used to
dominate the landscape (Hall, 1984). However, wildfires predate the human genesis as they can be
started naturally by lightning, falling stones, volcanic activity etc. (Phillips, 1965; Granger, 1984).
There is considerable evidence of natural fires throughout the geological record, with charcoal layers
being a common palaeobotanical feature of many strata. There are records of bush fires in eastern
Africa from the Plio-Plei tocene (2-5 million years ago) in Ethiopia, which are contemporary with
(although not caused by) the earliest hominids (Deschamps, 1984). Hominids learnt to make fire
about 1.5 million years ago in the Rift Valley area (Clark and Harris, 1985; Brian, 1993), but are not
thought to have used it to create artificial bush fires unti I 180,000-150,000 years ago (Kielland- Lund,
1988; Hall, 1984). These fires are thought to have been set to drive game animals out of areas of dense
vegetation to where they could be more easily hunted.
T e u e f fire by bunter
y have had a great influence on Coastal Forests (cf. Hall, 1984;
Hawthorne, 1993). Fires are known to occur (albeit occasionally) in dry forests2 which may then
recover iffurther fires are excluded (Menaut et aI., 1995; Swaine, 1992), but forest will eventually be

1

2

----_.

Swynnerton (1917) concludes that most of the forest between the Chimanimani Mountains and the sea (i.e. in the lowlands
of southern Mozambique) was removed 'especially by, and for long only by, fire'. From his observations of the rate of
forest loss due to fire at Chirinda, he calculates from a slightly increased rate offorest loss that the duration ofthis forest
destruction had taken place over 105,000 years, which is in the same order of magnitude as the earliest evidence for bush
firing by humans (180,000-150,000 years ago).
Moomaw (1960) notes that 'even the humid rain forest community' of the Kenya coast will burn during the dry season, but
comments that the Kenyan Coastal Forests nonetheless do not burn readily.
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converted to woodland or grassland ifit is repeatedly burnt3; conversely many woodlands will revert
to forest if fire is excluded (Menaut et al., 1995; Trapnell, 1959; Swaine et al., 19924). We believe that
natural bushfires would have originally occurred at a sufficiently low frequenc/ to have enabled
Coastal Forest to regenerate once it had been burnt, and that the deliberate creation of additional
bushfires by prehistoric hunters tipped the ecological balance such that fire, encroaching into the
forest margins, was able over thousands of years to convert large areas of these forests to woodland.
Once converted, the woodlands were maintained by the continued regime of regular burning. Coastal
Forests have certainly been more widespread in areas that are now woodland, as borne out by
discoveries of fossilised Gum Copal (a product of the Coastal Forest tree Hymenaea verrucosa6) in
areas that are now fire-climax woodland (Elton, 1874; Kerner von Marilaun and Hansen, 1916).
Circumstantial evidencc for thc past role of fire as a cause of forest loss has been unearthed in
recent archaeological excavations at Mpara Hill on the Tanzanian coast. Here small pieces of
charcoal ha ve been found throughout the la ter Pleistocene (pre 10,000 BC) artefact bearing deposit
(Karoma, 1993a), in an area where fossilised Gum Copal is also found, demonstrating that ancient
fires have swept through an area that has also been covered with Gum Copal forest7. The base of the

3 Moomaw (1960) considers the Manilkara-Diospyros
Lowland Dry Forests of the northern Kenya coast to have largely
been destroyed by fire, cultivation and grazing, and that the remaining forest at Boni is particularly at risk from fires set by
hunters and honey gatherers. The 'Moist Lowland Savanna ' (classified as woodland in White, 1983) of coastal Kenya is
considered by Moomaw to be secondary fire-destroyed forest.
The elders ofGendagenda village in northern Tanzania describe a forest fire on the northern of the Gendagenda peaks
during the last century (Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995). The forest has since been replaced by elephant grass (Pennisetum
purpureum) which burns on the peak with spectacular ferocity every year (Clarke, pers. obs.). Coastal Forest still exists on
the southern peak but in places appears to be in retreat from the annual fires at its edge (Clarke, pers. obs.). Comparable
observations of the destruction by fire oflarge patches offorest, and of the erosion of their boundaries, are recorded by
Swynnerton (1917) from Chirinda Forest, Zimbabwe.
Clarke has also observed stages in the conversion of Coastal Forest to woodland/grassland by fire, but this process is
believed to be very slow and does not become complete until forest canopy trees that are not affected by fire die a natural
dea th of old age. A good example of this process is taking place at Tongwe Forest where there is a moribund stand of
25-30m high individuals ofAntiaris toxicaria emerging from a grassland that is regularly burnt (Clarke and Stubblefield,
1995). No regeneration is taking place and no other forest species exist here except further up the slope where the forest
edge is in retreat from fire.

4 The references cited are for fire-exclusion experiments in Zambia and Ghana. To our knowledge no such experiments have
been completed in the Coastal Forest belt, although fire plots were constructed in the Brachystegia woodlands of the
Simbo Forest Reserve, Bagamoyo District, Tanzania (Forest Department, 1948). However a number of examples can be
cited of forests that have regenerated following a known history of complete clearance and even cultivation or
urbanisation (e.g. around Tongwe Fort, over the graves and house on Kilulu Hill, over the abandoned city of Gede in
coastal Kenya (Figure 5.1.3(a) and (b)) and over former villages in the Matumbi Hills that were abandoned after the
Ujamaa villagisation programme. Most ofthese sites are areas where the forest has regenerated under the protection from
fire by existing forest, although over the ruins ofthe former German military HQ on Chole Island (off Mafia Island) dense
forest has now developed where there was no forest at the beginning of this century. Bush fires are unknown on Chole
Island which is densely cultivated.
Further examples offorest regenerating where fire is excluded can be found throughout coastal Tanzania, where ancient
mango trees in small villages (e.g. Nambunjo in Rufiji District) sometimes develop a forest understorey where they are
undisturbed from grazing or cultivation, and where the surrounding areas oflocal cultivation provide the necessary buffer
against bush fires.
5 The great majority ofthe bush fires observed today in Africa (perhaps 99%) are thought to be started by humans (Granger,

1984; Swynnerton, 1917).
6 Hymenaea verrucosa is limited to the Coastal Forests on the African mainland, but occurs elsewhere on Madagascar and
the Mascarene Islands. It grows to a very large, distinctive and commercially important tree, and is very infrequently, if
ever, found in fire climax woodland. The species appears therefore to depend on forest conditions to survive (where fire is
absent).
7 Gum Copal trees were noted to be scattered in the Uzaramo area of Tanzania at the end ofthe last century 'representing
what at one time must have been a dense copal forest' (Gray, 1952) but where 'the extent of these ancient forests can now
only be estimated by the area of the [digging for semi-fossilised Gum Copal] and by the position of the existing [Gum
Copal trees]' (Elton, 1874). The Gum Copal trees had become so rare that the majority of the copal trade at that time was
supplied by digging (up to 4ft deep) for the semi-fossilised resin from those ancient forests (Elton, 1874; Gray, 1952 citing
notes by Sir John Kirk).
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deposit, which is part of a raised beach 100ft above the current sea level, is dated to the last
interglacial (about 100,000 BC).
Patterns of floristic endemism in the Coastal Forest belt also suggest that the Coastal Forests are
older than the surrounding woodland areas, based on the evidence of endemic plant genera which are
thought to represent ancient phylogenetic lineages. Most (91 %) of the genera which are restricted to
the eastern African coastal zone are found in forest and other fire-excluded habitats (such as thickets
and bushland clumps), compared to just 14% that are recorded in the fire climax woodlands and
grasslands, even though the fire-excluded habitats account for less than 2% of this area (Chapter 4.1).
The comparatively higher proportion (50%) of endemic species occurring in the fire-climax habitats
nonetheless suggests that a mosaic of fire climax rangeland and forest must have been present for a
long time (i.e. long before the earliest records of forest clearance for agriculture), to enable the
_____ -necessaJ:.Y-Speciation
ave-occw:re in th habitats-modified b fir (eL Moreau 19-3-3i-GrangeF,
1984; _ChapteL4.LfQUllOre_detailed_discussion).
---- - -- -- ---

The introduction of crops and cultivation
The earliest humans were nomadic hunter-gatherers who took what they needed from the environment. Just before the end of the last Ice-Age (approx. 10,000 Be) humans discovered that the environment could be altered to support an increased proportion of useful foodplants, or crops (i.e. through
the practice of cultivation), thereby enabling an area to support a larger and settled population.
Coastal eastern Africa is known to have been settled continuously since late Pleistocene times, as
indicated by recent archaeological finds at the Abu Bakar Hill and Mpirani sites near Mombasa (Kato
1988a, 1988b; Yasukawa 1988) and at several locations in the Kilwa coast area, including Ki1wa
Kisiwani (Chittick, 1974), Ki1wa Masoko (Harding, 1961), Mgongo, Kiuleu1e, Mpara and Singino
Hills (Karoma, 1982 and 1993a). In the Kilwa coast area there are remains of large Stone Age
hunter-forager-fishing communities, which have been found on raised former beaches at between 60
and 100ft above the present sea level, suggesting a late Pleistocene date when the sea level was higher
- - - --(Birch-;-1963-;-Ctjok"e-;-1970
an(n974~A:lexanQer, "969).1 was posslb1y nese peop e w 0 Irs u 1 lse,r-the abundant Baobab trees along the coast as a food and raw material source, and these may have been
intentionally planted to increase their number, thereby possibly becoming the first food crop in
eastern Africa (Karoma, 1993b).
The practice of cereal cultivation came later, probably reaching eastern Africa via two routes, from
the north or the east via the coast, and later from the interlacustrine region between Lake Victoria and
the \\estern Rift. The arrival of cereal cultivation coincides with a population explosion in areas
inland of the coast, where the population had remained sparse until the Early Iron Age (500 BC). The
population increase is attributed by some historians to the expansion ofthe Bantu people from central
Africa, based on the evidence ofa shared Bantu language that is now adopted throughout eastern and
southern Africa. Other historians consider this dispersal to have been limited to language, cereal
cultivation and the knowledge of iron-working (Gramly, 1978; Schepatz, 1988), which would have
enabled the existing population to expand (see following section). However, irrespective of which
school of thought is followed, the start of this Bantu 'dispersal' to other parts of the continent is
acknowledged to predate 2000 BC (Maggs in Moll and White, 1978), reaching the Indian Ocean at
the Usambara Mountains about 2000 years ago (Schmidt, 1989). The Bantu migration/influence
brought the practice offorest clearance and the cultivation of sorghum and millet (Sutton, 1990) to
East Africa. There is archaeological evidence offorest clearance and settlement in the lowland forests
of the Eastern Arc Mountains during this time (Schmidt, 1989).
A further cereal type (Asian rice) was brought by settlers from Indonesia to coastal areas during the
first millennium AD, and contributed to the clearance of forest on Zanzibar and Pemba Islands.
The effect of forest loss due to clearance for cultivation would have been intensified by bushfires,
as these prevent cleared land at the edge of forests from regenerating back to forest (Swynnerton,
1917). Even a low population practising shifting cultivation would then have gradually reduced the
extent of forest, if these farmers had chosen to clear more forest rather than woodland during their
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successive cultivation cycles (Hall, 1984). Forest is often cleared in preference to woodland in coastal
East Africa (Clarke, pers. obs.; Hall, 1984) as there is no herb layer to remove and forest soils initially
tend to be more fertile as they contain a higher organic matter content (which is rapidly lost if the
forest is removed) and have not lost nitrogen through volatization by fire (Kiellund-Lund, 1988;
Chapter 2.2). In addition, forest contains a greater quantity of woody matter than woodland, so more
fertile ash is produced when this is burnt during clearing, thereby improving the yield from the
resulting agricultural land for a few years (Hall, 1984; shifting cultivation practice described in
Gillman, 1945).
The combined effects of shifting agricultural clearance and bush fires are considered by Hall (1984)
to have been a major recent cause of forest loss in southern Africa, especially along the eastern coastal
plains.

The development of iron tools
At the time that cereal cultivation was introduced to East Africa, the population density in the
lowlands was so low that shifting cultivation cycles would have had a sufficient rotation interval to
permit much of the forest (except for the edges offorest blocks exposed to bushfires) to regenerate.
Pressure for agricultural land would have been so low that it is likely that some areas (particularly
steeply sloping hillsides) would never have been cleared. Evidence from the montane areas of
Kilimanjaro, the Pare and Usambara Mountains nonetheless demonstrate a history of intense human
pressure, leading to severe soil degradation and loss of much of the lowland forest at the base of these
mountains (Schmidt, 1989).
The severity of the deforestation in these areas may be partially attributed to the need for fuelwood
for the iron smelting that was carried out here by Early Iron Age people (Schmidt, 1989). Agricultural
communities with a knowledge of iron working similar to those of the Usambaras and Kagera have
also been found at Mkiu and Limbo in Kisarawe District, 20km from the coast (Schmidt and Karoma,
1987) dating from the first millennium AD (Chami, 1992; Schmidt et al., 1992; Karoma et al., 1988).
The large quantities of slag recovered from the 2nd and 3rd levels at Limbo (Chami, 1994) would
seem to suggest that the need for fuel wood for iron smelting during the first century AD was already
considerable. Iron smelting is also known from Nampula in Mozambique in the second century AD
(Chami, 1992; Chami, 1994 citing Sinclair et al.. 1993).
A high demand for fuelwood could have had considerable impact on the Coastal Forests, just as it
was responsible for the depletion of much of the indigenous tropical forest in Kagera Region during
Early Iron Age times, i.e. from 500 Be (Schmidt and Childs, 1985). Early iron working on the coast
may therefore have led to a reduction in area and subsequent fragmentation of the Coastal Forests,
both from the need for fuel wood for smelting, and from the consequent production of better iron tools
that made it easier to clear areas of forest.

Trade and urbanisation on the coast
The earliest writing to mention the East African coast dates back to the first century AD, in which the
Greek author of the Periplus of the Erythraen Sea records a well established trading entrepot called
Rhapta, now interpreted to be either near present day Lamu, or Chakechake on Pemba Island (Horton,
1990). Early Iron Age communities (with characteristic pottery) were already present on the coast by
this time, and the eastern African coast (known then to the Greeks as Azania) traded with merchants
from the Red Sea and the Roman Empire. Sutton (1990) considers these trade links to have declined
after the first century AD until after the advent of Islam at about 800 AD (Dale, 1954), but new finds
(Chami, 1993) demonstrate that between the 4th and 10th centuries AD the coast was occupied by a
people who are associated with a Triangularly Incised Ware (TIW), and who worked a variety of
metals including iron, copper a,nd lead .. They also engaged in international trade, expanded in
population and occupied the Indian Ocean coastal islands. Later archaeological records, particularly
at Kilwa Kisiwani (Chittick, 1974) demonstrate that a sophisticated civilisation developed along the
coast in the following centuries (Freeman-Grenville, 1967), especially after the arrival of the Shirazi
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Arabs in 900 AD (Moomaw, 1960). Large coastal towns developed (Figure 5.1.1), which together
with a thriving local ship-building industry would have created a large demand for termite-resistant
timber (which may also have been exported at this time (Moomaw, 1960)). Coastal Forests (and also
the mangrove forests) near these settlements would have been exploited to satisfy this demand, and
some have given their name to the preferred timber species, e.g. the etymology of 'Mbamba Kofi'
(Ajzelia quanzensis) is derived from the Bamba forest near Kilife (Aldrick, 1990).
The thriving settlements on the coast are known to have traded
with the hinterland (as shown by the distribution of finds of
Triangularly Incised Ware dating from the 4-11 th centuries AD) and
were later responsible for organising trade caravans into the interior
during the late eighteenth
or early nineteenth
century
-" ..--(Freeman-GrenviH
1969-);-coinciding-with-the-beginning-o
the-slavetrade.-~~o
. _.~-----.~
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The arrival of the Portuguese
Vasco da Gama's arrival in eastern Africa in 1498 found a
prosperous cosmopolitan community living along the coast north of
Quelimane (Figure 5.1.1), who were accustomed to trading with
merchants from Arabia and India (Strandes, 1899). Over the
ensuing centuries, the Portuguese sought to monopolise this trade
(Figure 5.1.2), which had the reverse consequence of causing it to
collapse, and the coastal area of eastern Africa went into economic
decline (see Strandes, 1899 for a full account). Some of the thriving
coastal towns were destroyed by the combination of repeated
sackings by the Portuguese and the marauding Zimba tribe during
the sixteenth century (Strandes, 1899), which may have slowed
down ~th-e'subsequentniteoTfo'rest-TosSin
theseareas~ 'The'
Portuguese also began to take slaves, and from the early nineteenth
century were joined in this trade by the Arabs.
The direct consequence of the arrival of the Portuguese in eastern
Africa was a disruption to a steadily increasing population, which
may be expected to have reversed the decline in the extent of the
forests (Figure 5.1.3a and b). However, there is evidence that even
during the height of slaving activity in eastern Africa the population
continued to increase, or was at least stagnant (Kjekshus, 1977).
The reason for this is that the arrival of the Portuguese coincided
with the discovery of the New World (1492), and of further
Portuguese explorations in Asia. These voyages brought the
Portuguese into contact with new foodcrops, which they then
introduced into eastern Africa (cassava, maize, papaya, cashews and
avocadoes from th Am ricas and mangoes from SE Asia). The n w
crops enabled the land to support many more people, in an area
which had formerly been almost uninhabited inland of the coast (the
stretch of land between the Rovuma River and Kilwa had almost no
people when the Portuguese Gaspar Bocarro travelled from Tete to
Kilwa in 1616 (Gray, 1948)).
There are no written records of the history of the coastal
hinterland prior to the middle of the last century, although oral
historical accounts of the various tribes currently settled in the
Coastal Forest belt indicate that these arrived relatively recently,
typically 200-500 years ago, during a period of extensive tribal
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Figure 5.1.1 Main towns on the
eastern African coast during
the time of Vasco da Gama.
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Figure 5.1.2 Portuguese fort at Kilwa Kisiwani, (Tanzania) used as a base to control trade along the eastern African
coast. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

Figure 5.1.3a Forest-covered Swahili ruins at Gede near Malindi (Kenya coast), abandoned at about the time of the
arrival of the Portuguese. (a) Palace. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)
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Figure 5.1.3b Forest-covered Swahili ruins at Gede near Malindi (Kenya coast), abandoned at about the time of the
arrival of the Portuguese. (b) Mosque. (Photo: G.P. Clarke)

movements in eastern and southern Africa. The recent arrival of the tribes in the area may account for
the poor knowledge that they have of their local forest plant species (Clarke, pers. obs.), particularly
when compared to their excellent knowledge of the woodland species occurring in the areas
surrounding thefor t. This would indicate that these tribes have a much longer acquaintance with
woodland rather than forest areas.
The settlement of the people of the coastal hinterland may be linked with the introduction of new
foodcrops by the Portuguese, which would have allowed the population to expand and become
settled, but this would have probably also meant an increase in the rate of forest loss in these areas.

Colonialism and plantations
Portuguese interests in eastern Africa were initially limited to the establishment ofa number offorts
and settlements, from which the coastal trade could be dominated and taxed. The introduction of a
colonial-style economy can be ascribed to the Omani Arabs, who first wrested control of the Kenyan
and Tanzanian coastal towns and trade from the Portuguese at the end ofthe seventeenth century, and
later introduced cash crop plantations (cloves and cardamom) to Zanzibar and Pemba at the
beginning of the nineteenth century. Large tracts ofland were cleared for these plantations, such that
Pemba Island, which was thickly forested before 1830, now has just a few km2 offorest left. Coconut
plantations were introduced to the mainland coastal areas from the middle of the nineteenth century,
and Dar es Salaam, which was formerly covered with Gum Copal [Hymenaea verrucosa] forest, (see
Figure 5.1.4) was cleared to create a coconut plantation for the Sultan of Zanzibar in the l870s
(Gray, 1952). These plantations were worked with slave labour, which probably caused a
redistribution of the eastern African population from the hinterland to the coast and islands, rather
than an overall population decline (Iqekshus, 1977).
The arrival of the European powers throughout eastern Africa at the end of the nineteenth century
led to the spread of colonialism over the whole of eastern Africa. New cash crops were introduced to
the coastal regions, particularly sisal and rubber. The plantations increased the demand for labour
which was partially satisfied by the migration of people from inland areas (Kjekshus, 1977).
Combined with better diets and healthcare these factors caused a substantial increase in the
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Figure 5.1.4 Dar es Salaam from Oyster Bay in 1822, showing thick (?gum copal) forest on the Msasani Peninsula, as
drawn by J.C. Galler, acting pursar on H.M.S. Barracouta (Captain A.E. Vidal). Pugu Hills to background left.
Reproduced with permission of the UK Hydrographic Office.

population of coastal areas near the ports, with a corresponding increase in fuelwood, timber and
cultivation pressures on the Coastal Forests (Chapter 5.3). Areas close to the large coastal cities have
been most affected by the burgeoning human population, and some forests have completely
disappeared during the last century, e.g. the Sachsenwald [Mogo] forest near Dar es Salaam and the
Arnboni forests near Tanga.

Imperial rule and forest management
In spite of the abolition of slavery, the advent of new medicines, plantation crops and
industrialisation, the imposition of European imperial rule in eastern Africa, where traditional
systems were disrupted and people were evicted from their land, actually caused the overall
population to go into decline (Kjekshus, 1977). Colonial wars, as well as the First World War, caused
a massive loss oflife among the eastern African people, which added to that caused by the rinderpest
epidemics and the arrival of jiggers and syphilis. The population decline that followed allowed areas
that were formerly cultivated to revert to bush, such that game animals returned and with them the
tsetse fly and sleeping sickness, thereby spiralling the population decline into a vicious circle and an
eventual population collapse from the l890s to the 1920s (particularly in the inland areas), which did
not recover until the 1960s (Kjekshus, 1977).
This population collapse may have temporarily relieved the pressure on many of the Coastal
Forests (except those near the large cities), i.e. through the cessation of salt and local iron production
(Kjekshus, 1977), and by the abandonment of plantations on the coast that had formerly fed the slave
industry (Mooma w, 1960). In addition, this period coincided with the advent of forest gazettement
and management practices, so that for the first time the forests were considered to merit
conservation8, albeit to monopolise timber production and to safeguard water catchments.
Most of the Coastal Forests are now contained within Forest Reserves or National Parks (Chapter
5.2; Burgess and Muir, 1994), so their history over the last 100 years is largely that of the development
of the forestry service in eastern Africa. A detailed description of Forestry follows in the next
Chapter, focusing on Tanzania.

Summary
The history of the interaction between humans and the Coastal Forests is one of ever increasing
disturbance leading to the fragmentation of what must once have been a much more extensive forest
along the eastern African seaboard.
The fragmentation process started with the introduction of increased burning, so that bushfires
were increased in frequency far above the natural rate and would have gradually reduced the extent of
forest over thousands of years. This process was then accelerated by the development of a large

8 The Mijikenda people ofthe Kenyan coast have protected many small patches of Coastal Forest as sacred, and similar
local protection is also known to occur in Tanzania (Hawthorne, 1993). However, such local protection is usually only
afforded very small areas and thus the gazettement of Forest Reserves at the beginning of the 20th century marks the first
instances where larger tracts offorest were protected in their entirety.
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population along the coast during the first millennium Be, and later in the foothills of the Eastern Arc
Mountains where forest was first cleared for cultivation and to fuel iron smelting. Degradation of the
forests near the coast would have continued with the development of the Swahili civilisation, but
further inland the forests were probably little disturbed (except by fire) until new crops brought by the
Portuguese led to an increasing population that was forced to seek more marginal land suitable for
cultivation, starting about 500 years ago. The development of cash-crop plantations from the
nineteenth century onwards further depleted the extent of the forests in areas with a higher rainfall,
such as along the coast, on the islands and later (during European colonisation) at the base of the
Eastern Arc mountains.
The Scramble for Africa at the end of the nineteenth century temporarily halted the process offorest
loss (except in areas that were converted to plantations, or near the coastal ports), but by this time only
fragme
tre-ex!ens'
ure
Irn
re crrrrferl pr ~Ii anhe-15aseo
lie as em rc
Mountains-and long-thcoas
ere-left-fo gazettemen into-ForesrReserve
.-The-majoriry-of1he
remaining patches of Coastal Forest have now been incorporated into protected areas, but all of the
forests are still threatened with total elimination as a consequence of an ever increasing demand for
farmland, fuel and timber (Chapters 5.2 and 5.3).
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were experimental plantations of Coastal Forest species such as Milicia excelsa, Aftelia quanzensis
and Baphia kirkii (Anon, 1911 ; Wood, 1966).
During the period of the First World War the lack of effective supervision resulted in considerable
forest damage through encroachment by shifting cultivators (Troup, 1940).

British administration (1918 -1961)
The British administered Tanganyika under a League of Nations mandate from the end of the First
W orId War until independence in 1961.
A Department of Forestry headed by a Conservator of Forests was created on the 20th December
1920, the Conservator arrived in January 1921 and the other staffsoon followed (Forest Department,
1921). The initial priority of the Department was to introduce a new Forest Ordnance (September,
1921) and to re-proclaim all the German gazetted reserves, which were principally in the coastal
mangroves, the Coastal Forests and the Eastern Arc Mountains. The administration then started
dealing with problems in reserves which had been reclaimed by local people, instigated protection
against illegal cutting, clearing and grazing, and started programmes to resume timber extraction.
Forest Reserves were also established in some of the former German estates, especially in the East
Usambara Mountains following the seizure of these estates (Rodgers and Homewood, 1982;
Hamilton and Mwasha, 1989b). This consolidation phase lasted up to the onset of the Second \\brld
Wu (Grant, 1924; Troup, 1936 and 1940; Parry, 1962; Sangster, 1962; Lundgren, 1975; Hamilton
and Mwasha, 1989b; Rodgers, 1993).
The Tanganyikan forestry service was initially modelled on that ofIndia, because Indian forestry
had been established on a sound commercial basis during the latter half of the nineteenth century,
raising revenue for the government whilst also being able to finance extensive programmes of
reafforestation (Troup, 1940). Indian-trained foresters were recruited into the African colonies in the
hope that they would be able to achieve the same results. However, it became clear that the lower yield
of merchantable timber in the Tanzanian (and Kenyan) forests made it very difficult, ifnot impossible,
to generate sustained revenue surpluses (Troup, 1923; Nicholson, 1931; Brasnett, 1942; Ofcan sky,
1984).
Between the First and Second \\brld Wlrs colonial forest policy was derived from the Imperial
Forestry Institute (now Oxford Forestry Institute), and could be summarised as 'the public good was
best served through the protection offorests and water resources, even if this meant the displacement
oflocal communities' (McCracken, 1988). Assessments were also made of the potential of indigenous
trees and shrubs (e.g. Brenan and Greenway, 1949), and of the value offorests to safeguard water
supplies (Hughes, 1949).
In Tanganyika2 forest exploitation was stepped up during the Second \\brld Wlr to meet the
demands of the war, and this intense exploitation continued until the early 1950s (see later). This
policy caused considerable damage to the Coastal Forests, especially those of the Rondo Plateau and
the Tanga area. However, in 1953 a new forest policy statement for the Forestry Department was
issued (Box 5.2.1) which was more orientated towards conservation offorest resources, although not
specifically their biodiversity values, and the involvement of local people in management was not
sought.
This policy remained in force until early 1998, when it was replaced by one which was more open to
involving local people in forest management (see Chapters 5.4 and 5.5).
Throughout the period of British colonial forestry
the local populations. The local people considered
publie good' to be a restr-iction of their private rights
graze animals in the forest area (Forest Department,

2 Also in Kenya (Gardner,

1942).
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Box 5.2.1 Forest policy statement for the Tanganyikan Forest Department (Forest
Department, 1953)
(a)

To demarcate and reserve in perpetuity, for the benefit of present and future inhabitants of the country,
sufficient forested land or land capable of afforestation to preserve or improve local climates and
water supplies, stabilise land which is liable to deterioration, and provide a sustained yield offorest
produce of all kinds for internal use and export.

(b)

To manage forest estate and all forest growth on public land so as to obtain the best financial returns
on capital value and cost of management in so far as such returns are consistent with the primary aims
above.

(c)

To encourage
enterprise.

(d)

] ..undertake and promote research. and_educationjILalLbrancbes
of forestry and to build up by.
example and teaching a real understanding among the people of the country, of the value of forests
and forestry to them and their descendants.

and assist the practice of forestry by local Government

bodies and by private

Post-colonial period (1961-present)
After independence the protection and exploitation functions of the Forestry Department continued
much as before, except that the British officers gradually returned home as Tanzanian nationals were
trained to take their places (Hamilton and Mwasha, 1989c; Forest Department, 1962-1970 and 1978;
Somi and Nshubemuki, 1980; Holmes, 1995).
A major change in the management of forestry in Tanzania occurred between 1968 and 1972 when
the government was decentralised. Following decentralisation, forestry management was undertaken
by the Regional and District administrations. The Director of Forestry remained in control of the
Forestry Department at central government level, but could only 'advise' on management issues
relating to most Forest Reserves (including Coastal Forests). Regional and District Forestry Officers
undertook-th
tk-in-th fo
t-wer.e-r. p nsibl -to--th ir-lo 1 dministmtion
nd not to.the
Director of Forests. This change is regarded by senior foresters in Tanzania today as one of the major
and continuing problems with the Tanzanian forestry service. Centralised functions, such as datagathering and planned management declined from this time, and the situation worsened with
increasing financial problems in the country, and frequent changes in the location of the Forestry and
Beekeeping Division Headquarters in Dar es Salaam. This, however, was not the same in Kenya
where the Division remained centralised, but the centralised functions declined nonetheless, due to a
general lack of finance.
In 1988, Tanzania pr~pared a Tropical Forest Action Plan (TF AP) (Bensted-Smith and Msangi,
1989), which built on the existing Forestry Policy and was adopted by the Government of Tanzania in
1992. Its aim was to coordinate aid donor inputs to the forestry sector, but was also an acknowledgement that the major funding for forestry was being provided by foreign multilateral and bilateral aid
donors of 'northern' countries (particularly Scandinavia).
The Tanzanian TFAP document generated considerable interest amongst the donor community, and
the Coastal Forest options have been taken qp by environmental non-governmental organisations
(NGOs - including the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) and the Wildlife Conservation Society of
Tanzania (WCS1)), both using their own money and funds provided by other sources (see Chapter
5.4)). The TFAP has probably assisted in channelling funds to the conservation and management of
the Coastal Forests, but it is difficult to separate the effect of the TFAP from a surge ofenvironmental
awareness in donor countries during the late 1980s and early 1990s.
In the last few years there has been a considerable retrenchment of forestry staff, and a shift from
the government/donors as paymaster to the current situation where the Forestry Department is
permitted to keep 70% of the revenue it generates through licences, camping fees etc. It is likely that
this trend towards self-accounting and self-financing will continue and it remains to be seen what
effect this will have on the management of the Tanzanian forests, although in 1996 the Department
only collected about 30% of the funds that it needed to finance its programmes. At the same time
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donor support declined from $22.5 million in 1990-91 to $12.4 million in 1996, and the government's
development contribution has fallen from TSh 98 million in 1992/93, to zero in 1995/96.

History of forest protection in Tanzania
Records of the Forestry Department in Tanzania (F orest Department, 1921-1970 and 1978),
unpublished reports (Lovett and Pocs, 1993; Eriksen et al., 1993; Clarke, 1995; Clarke and
Dickinson, 1995; Clarke and Stubblefield, 1995), and the published documents referenced above
have provided the data for this section.

Gazettement of Coastal Forests as Forest Reserves
Tanzanian Forestry Department records state that the majority of Coastal Forest reserves were
gazetted during the British period. In tact, we believe that most reserves were originally designated
by the Germans and then re-declared by the British (Table 5.2.1). Only a few Forest Reserves have
been declared since independence, although renewed programmes ofgazettement have been initiated
in recent years through partnerships between Forestry Department and foreign aid donors, in some
cases regazetting reserves which had been degazetted in the 1970s and 1980s, or where the gazettement process had never been completed.
Table 5.2.1 Gazettement
and in progress.
Period (mainly
10-year blocks)

of Forest Reserves containing Coastal Forest in Tanzania,
Numbers of reserves
per period

Mean number of
reserves per year

Total reserved
area (kmz)

0.86

895.74

1921-1930 (British)

I

0.1

910.14

1931-1940 (British)

I

0.1

959.14

1941-1950 (British)

I

0.1

1003.14

1951-1960 (British)

16

1.5

2647.64

1961-1970 (Independent)

3

0.3

2694.64

1971-1980 (Independent)

0

0

2694.64

1981-1990 (Independent)

I

0.1

2706.94

1991-1995 (Independent)

2

0.4

2764.94

In progress (Independent)

7

0

1891-1920 (German) (30yrs)

26

1891-1995,

51, plus 7 in progress

Total

2764.94

Source: Fromdata in Forest Department 1921-1970, 1978; and G.P. Clarke's analysis of Forest Department records since
that time.

Activities of forestry officers through time
The official duties of forestry officers in Tanzania have never significantly changed. These duties
include survey and reserve gazettement, production of management plans/working plans, silviculture
(controlled burning, natural regeneration, state plantation), and protection (annual boundary
marking, protection from encroachment, apprehension of offenders, dealing with problems with
animal and fungal pests).
What has changed is the level of finance available to the Forest Department to undertake these
tasks. A decline in available funds started in the late 1960s, became serious in 1973 (coinciding with
the first oil price shock), and continued to worsen throughout the 1980s and 1990s. This decline in
finance is reflected in a reduction in activities and a major fall in written reporting by the Forest
Department. Reduced reporting has resulted in increasingly scarce and unreliable statistics on all
aspects of Forestry. Current retrenchment also means that there are few staff left in most offices.
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A review of records in the Regional and District Forestry offices in Kilwa, Lindi and Tanga Regions
show a marked decline in forestry activity after 1968. In some reserves, there have been no
management activities for 30 years and the more remote reserves have been visited only rarely.
Despite this great decline in forestry activity, Forest Reserve boundaries have generally remained
well-respected by local people, sometimes due to the presence ofa Forest Guard, but also because the
positions of reserve boundaries were known and the local people respect government authority. Our
experience, however, suggests that this respect started to break down in the late 1980s, and that this
trend is continuing today (e.g. Chapter 5.4).
Wherever there is an externally financed project (see Chapter 5.4), capacity has been increased and
in these areas forestry activities and staff morale have been greatly boosted. Also, the re-clearance
and marking ofthe boundaries ofa Forest Reserve demonstrate that the Forestry Department still has
uth r',
h' b n fi I
fi
n y
tie ooun ary remams c ear an encroac ment can
-be-easily-recognised.
.. --- -~----. - --_.- .

Forest exploitation in Tanzania
Timber
There are several timber species in the Coastal Forests, which have long been valued by both
indigenous peoples and Arab and European powers (Grant, 1934; Bryce, 1967) as they have the
desirable traits of straightness, size, wood density and 'workability' (Table 5.2.2).
Table 5.2.2 Timber species in the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa.
Species

Distribution

__ ...1•.Pr:cmium.timbers.suitable..for_high.grade.furnitur

nd_venecc__

Milicia excelsa
Khaya anthotheca
Afzelia quanzensis
Brachylaena huillensis
Warburgia stuhlmanii
2. Lesser timbers for construction,
sleepers, etc.

and habitat

. - .-.
Widespread, fand w
Widespread, f
s-mz-i za, fand w
z-i za, f and w
z-i, fand w

plywood, flooring, crates, railway

Antiaris toxicaria
Baphia kirkii
Bombax rhodognaphalon
Combretllm schumannii
Cordia goetzei
Cordyla africana
Diospyros mespiliformis
Manilkara sansibarensis
Mimusops fruticosa
N;Wio~ia 'pauc[jl/ga
Trichilia emetica

Widespread, f

z-i, f
z-i fand w
z-i &za , fand w
z-i, f
z-i za, f
Widespread, f
z-i, fand w
z-i mad, f
z-i,f
Widespread, fand w

3. Specialist wood for carving
Dalbergia melanoxylon
Brachylaena huillensis
Combretum schumannii

Widespread, w
s-m z-i, f
z-i za, f and w

Key:
Distribution: z-i = Zanzibar- Inhambane regional mosaic; za = Zambezian regional centre of endemism;
mad = Madagascar; s-m = Somalia - Masai regional centre of endemism (after White, 1983).
Habitat: f- forest habitat (includes evergreen thicket); w - woodland habitat.
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The relative accessibility of the Coastal Forests meant that they were one of the earliest sources of
timber from East Africa. Since the development of Forest Reserves, their most valuable specialist
timbers have been the heaviest exploited, and many forests have been exhausted of Milicia, Khaya
and Brachylaena. Species of Hymenaea, Baphia, Aftelia and Manilkara are still common canopy
constituents of several Coastal Forests, and Brachylaena forms almost pure stands on drier sites
which are still inaccessible to logging. These
species have been more recently exploited, or are
8000
starting to be used now as other species become
unavailable.
6000

Timber volumes

it::
~
Q)

Data on annual exports of timber are available
from the late 19th century through to 1970, as
well as for 1977-1978 and 1986-1989. Within
the Coastal Forests, it has only been possible to
locate detailed logging data for the Rondo forest
in Tanzania3.
However, by selecting species
which are found in the Coastal Forests (e.g.
Mvule Milicia excelsa) an impression of the
logging rates in the Coastal Forests can be
obtained (Figure 5.2.1 a-c).
This shows, in
particular, how the British colonial Forest
Department exploited the high value Milicia
excelsa and Khaya anthotheca timbers between
the First and Second World Wars, and especially
in the 1950s and early 1960s.
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Figure 5.2.1(a) Timber exports: Mvule Milicia excelsa
from Tanzania, 1925-1989 in tons dry wood (raw
data from Forest Department, 1925-1978 and
Forest Department, unpublished).
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Figure 5.2.1(b) Timber exports: Mkangazi Khaya
ant/lOtheca 1943-1989 in tons dry wood (raw data
from Forest Department, 1925-1978 and Forest
Department, unpublished).

Figure 5.2.1(c) Timber exports: Mhuhu Brachylaena
huillensis 1951-1989 in tons dry wood (raw data
from Forest Department, 1925-1978 and Forest
Department, unpublished).

3 Even the large scale and large budget KlFCON programme in Kenya was unable to compile these data for coastal Kenya
(Wass, 1995).
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The bulk of the Milicia exports during the late 1940s and 1950s came from the Rondo Plateau. The
low volumes of both Milicia and Khaya harvested since Independence reflect the commercial scarcity
of large trees, and more recently because timber trees have been extracted illegally by private
operators (often using pit-sawing techniques). The majority of this timber has been used in Tanzania
and is not thus recorded as an export. With the decline in availability of Milicia and Khaya,
exploitation of Brachylaena huillensis became more important, with large volumes of this species
being exported through the 1960s, 70s and 80s (although the data are sporadic in later years).
Information from Kenya indicates that in recent years Brachylaena has become very scarce and
exploitation is now focused on Aftelia quanzensis, Brachystegia spicijormis and Manilkara
sansibarensis (Wass, 1995). This continues a trend over the past 50 years, where alternative timber
species (of generally poorer quality) are substituted for preferred species as these become commercially extinct in the Coastal Forests (and elsewhere).
Dataon-the..annual.production of.timber-between-1-95.l-and.l-990; based on ..information recorded on
exploitation licences, is also available in Tanzania (Figure 5.2.2). This data is useful for comparison
with export figures (Figure 5.2.1) as the licences issued will be for both timber being exported and for
timber used in the Tanzanian market, thus they may show a better picture of the exploitation of timber
in the country's forests. Data presented (Figure 5.2.2) show the exploitation of different timber
species over time. There is a decline in licence records from 1972, corresponding with the
decentralisation of the government and a decline in reporting. There is also an apparent decline in the
volume of timber harvested over time. This may be real, but it is difficult to determine because of (a)
reduced centralised reporting following decentralisation, and (b) increased illegal pit-sawing as the
management authority of the Forestry Department has declined.
During the colonial era, logging within Forest Reserves was carried out primarily by European- and
Indian-owned companies that operated on long concessions using mechanised harvesting where
possible (e.g. Steele Brothers in Rondo, Taj Mohammed in Morogoro, Sikh Sawmills in Tanga
Region). At that time, pit-sawing was used strictly as a salvaging operation to remove what the
concessionaires left behind. Quality hardwood timber from Tanzania was exported to markets in the
-- -UK.,-Erance,-Germany,-USA,-with-small-quantities-to-a-number-of-other-countries-and-for'
use-within-
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Figure 5.2.2 Annual production of timber in Tanzania 1951-1990, based on fee paying production, in OOOcu.metres
(from Bureau of Statistics, 1993).
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Tanzania. The number of concessionaires has declined with time, and the last operating in the Coastal
Forests were in Rondo (until 1984/85) and Sikh Sawmills in Kwamgumi and other lowland forests of
the East Usambaras (until c. 1990). Timber exploitation from the Coastal Forests has increasingly
been undertaken by small-scale operators using chain-saws or (much more commonly) pit-sawing
teams, often operating illegally.
Table 5.2.3 Logging volumes and number of logs harvested from the Rondo Plateau, Tanzania,
1949-1960.
Tree Species

Year
Mvule (Milicia exceisa)
Cu. tons

No. logs
t,4 girth

Notes

Mninga (Pterocarpus angoiensis)A
No. logs
t,4 girth

Cu. tons

1949-1951
1950
1951
1952

3800
3545

1953
1954
1955

4750
4210
4329*

863,000
751,442
779,350

1000
1070
817**

228,000
237,442
183,750

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

3660*
5350*
3910*
4234*

658,750
963,000
703,750
762,064

992**
1769**
1697**
2257**

223,280
398,080
381,900
507,936

5,481,356

9602**

2,160,388

Notes:

3600

41,388*

Total

1772 mvule trees
sawn timber production started
average of 1.4 cubic tons/ tree and
4.5-6.0 cubic tons per acre

48,200 other logs, 7460 cu tons of
all species
8060 cubic tons of all species
9730 cubic tons of all species
9990 cubic tons of all species
8445 cubic tons of all species
logging ofmvule stopped
62,115 cubic tons (all species)

AMninga (Pterocarpus angolellsis) occurs outside forest in fire climax woodland.
* based on an average conversion rate of 180 1/4 girth logs/cu. ton.
** based on an average conversion rate of225 1/4 girth logs/cu. ton.

The Rondo Plateau is the only Coastal Forest site where detailed logging data are available. A total
of eight million cubic feet of mvule (Milicia excelsa) was reported to be present on the plateau in 1945
(Forest Department, 1946), making it the largest single concentration of this species in East Africa.
The area was intensively logged by the Steele Brothers (Tanganyika Forest Ltd.) from 1949-1960
(Table 5.2.3) and periodically since then by the Tanzania Wood Industry Corporation (TWICO) (last
in 1984-85). Because of the difficulties of opening up the Rondo Plateau, the government agreed that
felling was to be completed over a 15-year period, which was not on the basis of sustained yield,
although the Steel Brothers did plant extensive areas of Milicia on land that they had logged. The
scale of the logging operation caused much comment at the time (e.g. Forest Department, 1951), and
the fact that it was not carried out on the basis of sustained yield is typical of forest operations
elsewhere in Africa (Poore, 1989).
The current timber resource in the Coastal Forests is very small (e.g. for Kenya, see Wass, 1995). It
is generally not viable for commercial operators with mechanical machinery, but can still be exploited
on a tree-by tree basis by local operators who use pit-sawing techniques. Most of this exploitation will
be for the local furniture-making and construction markets, although some may also be exported.

Pit-sawing
Pit-sawing is conducted by teams of 2-4 people who are able to reach most parts of a forest to exploit
selected trees. Once they have cut the tree, it is lifted onto a platform (made from 3-4 smaller and
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lower value trees), sawn into planks and carried out of the forest manually. Harvesting costs per plank
are low, and for the best timbers represent less than 5% of the final market value. Until 1993 licences
were available for pit-sawing in the Coastal Forests, but the prices were unrealistically low, and even
then were often not obtained. In 1993 the Director of Forestry issued a decree to ban pit-sawing in
Tanzanian Forest Reserves, to prevent the practice of further depleting stocks of timber trees. The rate
of pit-sawing has certainly declined in some areas, e.g. the East Usambara lowland forests and
Kilombero area, but there is no quantification of the reduction and pit-sawing continues in all areas
(Cambridge-Tanzania Rain Forest Project, 1994; Woodcock, 1995; Fjeldsa, pers. comm.).
Typically, the main beneficiaries of pit-sawing are the businessmen who arrange the transportation
(have their own lorries) as well as the final sale of the timber, often to Dar es Salaam in Tanzania, or
Kenya. The highly skilled pit-sawing crews are often from outside the Coastal Forest belt (often from
I inga-Regiorr), and-stayirrthe-furestibrt1rewor
p~riml ITI :-lh tIfi casellttle or no oene accrueS-to thelocal-communities;or-the--locaHorestry-service."
Our experienceiTomthe
lowland East
Usambaras is that pit-sawyers can be unpopular with the local people, although the main reasons are
not clear - be they a sense of income lost, a distrust of outsiders, or perhaps the loss of hunting
opportunities. However, this is not always the case as in the Pugu Hills near Dar es Salaam the
pit-sa wing teams are loca lIy derived and the money they make from this activity goes directly back to
the villages they come from.
Pit-sawn timber obtained from the Coastal Forests has a high value in local terms (Table 5.2.4),
especially considering that the monthly salaries for forestry workers when these surveys were
undertaken were $30-50 per month.
Table 5.2.4 Example prices of timber trees and wood in 1991 and 1992.
Species

Year

Value

Milicia exee/sa (Mvule)
A/zelia quanzensi.r(Mkomba)

1991
1991-

Pteroearpus ango/ensis (Mninga)
Milieia exee/sa (Mvule)
A/zelia quanzensis (Mbambakofi)
Newtonia buehananii (Mnyasa)

1991
1992
1992
1992

Note:

* US Dollar

-

Units used

Data source

USD ($)

TSh

425

m3 timber

450
665
400
335

12/x1/x1" plank
m1 timber
Tree
Tree
Tree

-',000
300,000
180,000
150,000

prices for 1991 were assessed as 350TSh

=

$1,00, and for 1992 as 450TSh

Clarke, unpublished
C1a-rke,-un-published
Clarke, unpublished
Woodcock, 1995
Woodcock, 1995
Woodcock, 1995

=

$1,00.

Management capability
The Tanzanian Forestry Department started from a very small number of staff at the end of the 19th
century, and the numbers of professional foresters employed increased steadily since then (Figure
5.2.3). There was also a gradual increase in 'support' staff through time (drivers, typists, cleaners
etc.). Moreover, a large and variable number of people were employed on a more casual basis to
provide labour. Over the 17 years from 1951-1968 there was an average casual labour-force of1604
people/year. Prison labour was also used in several areas.
During the German and British administrations the senior jobs were held by Colonial Officers. In
1953 there were 58 British staff employed in the Tanganyikan Forestry Service. After independence
many of these officers departed for Britain, and increased emphasis was placed on training
Tanzanians to fill the senior posts. A few British foresters continued to serve in the Tanzanian
Forestry Department throughout the 1960s, and were gradually replaced as Tanzanians returned from
training abroad. However, the Forestry Department has continued to be assisted by overseas
volunteers and technical advisors, particularly from Scandinavia, Britain, Canada and America. Over
time there have been changes in the emphasis of these agencies, from trying to promote commercial
production forestry along the models developed in their own countries (e.g. Finland - see Poyry,
1979; Moyo and Kowero, 1987), to the current emphasis on trying to ensure the involvement of local
people in the management of the forests.
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We ha ve not been able to loca te
detailed data on the numbers of forestry
--0-Senior Foresters
employees between 1978 and 1996.
However, approximate numbers can be
+....... Junior Foresters
calculated from the lmown increase in the
1000
number of civil servants (e.g. Bureau of
Statistics, 1993), assuming that forestry
employee numbers increased in a similar
way to other government sectors. Such an
assessment indicates that the number of
500
forestry employees probably doubled
between 1978 and 1984 (to approx. 3400
staff), and probably doubled again by
1992 (to approx. 6800 staff). In 1992 the
o
total number of government employees
•..
was around 500,000 (increased from
Year
174,000 in 1980, 107,000 in 1976 and
105,062 in 1973). Since 1992, the number
of government
employees has been
Figure 5.2.3 Numbers of senior foresters (Professional, Senior declining due to the conditions imposed
Technical and Junior Technical grades) and junior foresters by the World Bank! IMF Structural
(Forest Guards and Patrolmen grades) in the Tanzanian
Adjustment Programme. Between 1992
Forestry Department between 1903 and 1978 (from Colonial
and 1994, 88,399 government staff were
German records; Forest Department, 1920-1978), and
estimated for 1985, 1990 and 1995.
laid offand this process has continued. In
the first phases of retrenchment only older
and support staff were affected, but the current phase (1996/7) is removing trained foresters, and
leaving the District and Regional Offices with few people to do the necessary jobs. Assuming that
Forestry has lost an average number of staff, the current total number offorestrypersonnel is probably
in the region of5000.
1500
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Finances
The income and expenditure of the Forestry Department between 1922 and 1978 can be compiled
from Forestry Department annual reports (Figure 5.2.4; Figure 5.2.5). Due to changes in the
location of the Tanzanian Forestry Department headquarters, records have become scattered and we
have not been able to locate centrally compiled statistics for the late 1970s and 1980s, although
information is available for the 1990s (Tables 5.2.5 and 5.2.6).
After the establishment of the British colonial forestry service in 1920, the first operational profit
was made in 1928. Profitability was reversed in the 1930s as the world underwent a severe recession,
leading to a fall in demand for wood products. From the end of the Second \\brld \\ar until 1952, the
Forestry Department made considerable profits, reflecting intense (and unsustainable) forest exploitation by the British administration, partially in an attempt to repa y war debts. If the official financial
figures are taken at face value the Forestry Department has made a loss every year since 1953.
Table 5.2.5 1990/91-1995/96 annual recurrent budget for the Tanzanian
from Forestry Department, Dar es Salaam).

Forestry Sector (data

Financial year

Budget TSh x 1000

US dollar rate

US dollar total

1990/91

143,583.9

1$ = TSh 180

797,688

1991/92

271,585.6

1$ = TSh 230

1,180,806

1992/93

304,315.1

1$ = TSh 350

869,471

1993/94

432,978.3

1$ = TSh 480

902,038

1994/95

612,876.0

1$ = TSh 520

1,180,530

1995/96

545,908.0

1$ = TSh 550

992,560
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Table 5.2.6 1991/92-1995/96 annual infrastructural development and investment budget of the
Tanzanian Forestry Sector (in TSh x 1000) (data from Forestry Department, Dar es Salaam).

~-

I

Foreign
TSh x 1000

Local
TSh x 1000

I

Year
1991/92

98,340

915,100

1992/93
1993/94

161,289

2,617,935

91,600

1,291,022

1994/95

45,700

1995/96

51,485

2,441,554
2,039,871

Note: 'Local'and

Total
TSh x 1000

US dollar
rate

Local in US
dollar total

Foreign in
US dollar total

1,013,440
2,779,224

$1=TSh230
$1=TSh350

427,500
460,820

3,979,690
7,479,810

1,382,622
2,487,254

$1=TSh480
$1=TSh520

190,830
87,884

4,695,260

2,091,356

$1=TSh550

93,600

3,708,850

'foreign' denote the source of finance used for infrastructural

2,689,620

development and investment.
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In recent years almost all of the annual recurrent budget has been used to pay staff salaries, with
almost no money available for operational activities. Even the money available for salaries has been
insufficient to provide a living wage. Assessments of the real value of the average monthly forester's
wage showed that in 1986 this wage was worth less than 18% of its 1975 value, and that it covered
about 25% of the required expenses ofa typical household (World Bank, 1991). Wages have fallen
further in real value terms since then, and civil servants are all obliged to have alternative means of
earning money (Bagachwa et al., 1994).
In the early 1990s funds from the Tanzanian government for capital investment in forestry were
low, and most of this money came from foreign donors (Table 5.2.6). The quantity of externally
supplied funds has, however, varied dramatically between years as projects have come and gone, and
thus it is not easy to plan investment based on aid projects. Sincc 1994 thc Forestry Department has
been allowed to retain 70% of its recurrent revenue for running operational plans (Mariki, 1996), and
the government has gradually ceased providing any development funding. Currently the Department
is raising approximately 30% of its needs through this mechanism, and new ways of raising money are
being considered (Katigula, 1996), as well as ways to improve the collection mechanisms (at least
50% of the money collected is believed not to reach the correct bank accounts - Mariki, 1996). At this
time of major changes in the way that forestry is financed, the foreign donors have also been reducing
their support, citing economic recession, fatigue in donating and their perception of a low capacity to
manage 'affairs' in the Forestry Department (Mariki, 1996). Donor funding fell from $22.5 million in
1990/91 to $12.4 million in 1995/96, and the proportion used in consultancies rather than direct
support increased. However, the amount of externally provided funding for Coastal Forest work with
the Forestry Department has remained stable, or even increased over this period.

Plantations
Early German afforestation efforts are summarised in Stuhlmann (1902), and the British approach to
plantation forestry is outlined in Honore (1962). East African forests were assessed to produce too
little timber annually to meet the demands of the population. The policy was thus to strip the
productive forest areas of all marketable produce, firstly as timber and poles, and subsequently as
firewood and charcoal. Once this had been completed, the land was then to be completely cleared and
plantations established. Plantation forestry
in the Coastal Forests was continued after
40
independence, with plantations being established into the 1980s when a lack of
funds stopped these efforts (Figure 5.2.6).
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Figure 5.2.6 Expenditure on plantation forestry in Tanzania
from 1970-1990 (from Bagachwa et af., 1994).
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Three types of plantations have been established in Tanzanian Coastal Forests;
softwood and hardwood species for timber,
fast-growing species which could produce
fuel wood and building poles, and a mixture
of species for the reafforestation of degraded areas within reserves. The largest
timber plantation in a Coastal Forest was in
the natural forest of the Rondo Plateau in
southern Tanzania.
Hardwood planting
(especially of Milicia excelsa) established
1100ha of forest between 1953 and 1958,
when the emphasis was shifted back to
natural regeneration. Softwood planting
continued until the 1980s (see Procter,
1968; Eriksen et al., 1993; Clarke, 1995),
by which time over 1700ha of Pinus
species had been established. In the mid1980s these efforts were abandoned as the

Human and forest interactions

infrastructure of this remote area declined too much to continue the work. Other plantations of timber
species have been established, for example, in the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya, the lowland East
Usambaras, Pugu Hills, Ruvu North and Vikindu. Teak Tectonia grandis, Eucalyptus species, and
other trees such as Grevillea robusta have all been used in these plantations.
Plantations of fuel-wood and pole-producing species (mainly Senna siamea) have also been
established within areas of Coastal Forest near to major towns. For example, plantations were set up
during the 1950s within Vikindu, Pugu and Kazimzumbwi Forest Reserves near Dar es Salaam, and
Bassi, Kolekole and Steinbruch Forest Reserves near Tanga. Harvesting was originally undertaken
by contractors to supply the urban market with cooking fuel, but the deteriorating economic situation
led to the collapse of this system.

The situation in other eastern African countries possessing Coastal Forests will have differed in detail
from that of Tanzania which is presented above, but we believe that the same broad trends are seen,
particularly in Kenya which has been well-documented elsewhere (Anderson and Grove, 1988;
Ofcan sky, 1984; Brasnett, 1942; Gardner, 1942; Honore, 1962; Logie, 1962; Nicholson, 1931;
Hutchins, 1907; 1909; Wass, 1995). The exceptions would be Mozambique and Somalia where there
have been few forestry operations during the prolonged civil disturbances.
As discussed in Anderson and Grove (1988) the problems with forestry management in eastern
Africa (as elsewhere) have often been a conflict of interests between a) local people who wished to
continue to utilise the forest resources (including turning it to agricultural land), b) commercial
companies that wished to exploit the forests for profit without external interference, and c) the Forest
Department who sought to 'police' the exploitation of the forest for the 'public good' and in order to
make a financial return, whilst also sustaining the forest resource. Political considerations have
influenced the ability of the Forestry Department to manage the resource. In general, periods when
forest conservation is more 0 ular J~:J~:A~rin~ th~ll~ 1980s tend. toillcreas~_ theirj.nflJ.tcIKe
- whereas periods-;-hen local people's rights or financial considerations are paramount, tend to reduce
their influence and power. The financial means of the government also has a major bearing on
whether the Forestry Department will be able to do its traditional job. In the past few years the
Forestry Departments of eastern Africa have been debating the role and approaches to management
and there is considerable interest in more 'participatory' methods of forest management, with
foresters and the local community working together to conserve the resource for the benefit of both
(Toledo, 1994-1996), and also in increasing sources of income from the forests (Katigula, 1996). In
Tanzania the forest policy operating until early 1998 was still that of the colonial administration and
participatory management could not fit easily within that framework. However this is changing and,
as is indicated in Chapter 5.5, there is now a new Forest Policy and a number of projects in the Coastal
Forests experimenting with the participatory approach to forest management. The need to make
money from the forests in Tanzania may, however, influence the ways in which participatory
management can be implemented.
One of the problems with writing this chapter was that data were relatively easy to compile from the
late 19th century through to 1970 (and 1978) by using the Annual Reports of the Forest Department,
but for the late 1970s to late 1980s data were far harder to obtain and come from a number of scattered
sources. Despite considerable efforts, we were not able to obtain complete information for this
period. Since the late 1980s data compilation functions have been strengthened at the Forestry
Department Headquarters in Dar es Salaam, and we were able to locate more information for this
period.
Despite the problems with obtaining a complete set of data, we believe that the generalised
sequence of events in Tanzania can be discerned, and that this seems similar to that in other countries
which possess Coastal Forests. The general trends can be summarised as follows:
•

An establishment and initial exploitation phase when the colonial governments set up Forestry
Departments to locate areas of forests, map them, gazette them as Forest Reserves, enumerate
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their timber resources and start/manage a programme of systematic exploitation. At this time
the Forest Reserves were established primarily for the exploitation of their timber resources, a
policy which was continued until the 1990s.
•

The 1930s, when the global economic decline reduced the markets for timber products and
Forestry Departments had considerable economic problems.

•

The Second World War to early 1950s, when timber resources were heavily exploited to supply
the demands of the war and to finance debts immediately following the war.

•

The later 1950s to early independence period when Forestry Departments pursued both
exploitation and conservation policies within their forestry estates, at a time when there was
adequate funding for the work.

•

The early 1970s onwards, when the oil price shocks and a worsening economic situation in
eastern African nations was reflected in declining financial resources, salary levels and work
within the Forestry Departments. Data compilation and quality also declined dramatically
from this period.

•

The later 1970s onwards, when aid donors started to provide funds for forestry work. By the
1980s funds available from government typically covered meagre salaries and little more. In
many Coastal Forests forestry work largely ceased during this time, with exploitation
becoming less well controlled.

•

The late 1980s and early 1990s, when there was considerable aid financing, but forestry policy
was still very much based on the colonial laws and foresters were often viewed as policemen
protecting the forests from use by others. However, during this period considerable progress in
forestry work was made. It was more widely recognised that the Forest Reserves of Tanzania
contain a very significant biodiversity resource, and the provision of funds to the Forestry
Department to maintain these forests for the species that they contain became increasingly
common (particularly by national and international conservation NGOs).

•

The later 1990s when the aid funding is falling, a proportion of the Forestry staff have been
retrenched (made redundant), and the Department is being encouraged both to seek ways to
increase its revenue and involve the local people in participatory forest management
programmes. A new 1998 forest policy allows 'participatory' management of the forests for
the first time and several projects are starting to experiment with this agenda. However, the
authority of the Department is being challenged by powerful local people and institutions, and
some areas of forest have been claimed by local people for farmland.

The current situation in Tanzania at least is well summarised in Chapter 5.4 where the pertinent
question is asked 'who controls the forest resources of Tanzania?' The resolution of this question will
be of major importance to the future of all forests in Tanzania. Recent news of the proposed
degazettement of a large portion of the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya for farmland (Fanshawe,
pers. com.) indicates that the same question is also relevant there, and that there are considerable
challenges ahead if the Forest Reserves arc to be maintained as one of the major ways to achieve the
conservation of the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa.
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5.3 Non-timber uses, threats and local attitudes
N.D. Burgess, P. Matthews, Y. Evers and K. Woodcock

Introduction
The Coastal Forests are used for many purposes in addition to the production of timber. These uses
often have a long history, sometimes extending back over thousands of years (see Chapter 5.1). The
use of the forest varies from non-destructive, such as the limited gathering of medicines from 'sacred
forests' .•to wholesale-.clearance of the forest to conyert the..land to agricultme
_
.. -.Although Coastal Forests appear to be resistant to considerable use, there is a threshold beyond
which the use becomes a threat to the continued existence of the forest. Forests close to coastal towns,
where the population is increasing rapidly (up to 10% per annum; World Bank, 1992), are especially
threatened. In a region with an average population increase of 2.5-3.5% per annum (World Bank,
1992) the demand for additional farmland, building materials and fuel-wood is also increasing every
year. The way the local people think about the Coastal Forests is also an important factor in what
happens to them. Recent studies in the Coastal Forests have tried to assess the attitudes of the local
people towards various Coastal Forest areas (Mogaka, 1992; Evers, 1994; Msonganzila et al., 1994;
Lagerstedt, 1994; Woodcock, 1995).
This Chapter summarises the non-timber uses of the Coastal Forests, assesses which are the
greatest threats to the forests' future, and outlines the results of studies which have investigated what
people think about these forests.

Uses of Coastal Forests
The relative frequency of a number of
uses in the Coastal Forests of Kenya and
Tanzania has been recently assessed
(Figure 5.3.1 - Burgess and Muir,
1994). The most frequently reported
uses of these forests (> 50 forests) were
pole collection for the construction of
houses, pit-sawing to produce timber for
house construction
and furnituremaking, religious (spiritual) sanctity and
ceremonies, the gathering of medicinal
plants and the clearance of the forest to
grow crops (agriculture). Further uses
(not presented on Figure 5.3.1) include
the collection of edible plants and honey
from the forests, conversion of Coastal
Forest into plantations of exotic trees
(e.g. pines and eucalyptus), mining, and
building of hotels and other large developments (mainly for tourism in Kenya).
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Table 5.3.1 Natural and man-made disturbance of three Coastal Forest sites in Tanzania,
1993-1994. Data were gathered using a series of 250m long transects (30 metres apart). All
standing or cut trees (>10cm DBH) and shrubs/saplings (>10cm DBH) 2.5m either side of the
transect line were measured (data from Frontier-Tanzania).

Sites and transects
Gendagenda
in
northern Tanzania
(1993)
Transect I
Transect 2
Transect 3
Transect 4
Transect 5
Transect 6
Transect 7
Transect 8
Transect 9
Transect 10
Mean and (mean %)
Litipo in southern
Tanzania (1994)
Transect 1
Transect 2
Transect 3
Transect 4
Transect 5
Transect 6

Total
measured

Standing stems
<1Ocm DBH

Standing stems
~1Ocm DBH

Cut stems
<10cm DBH

Cut stems
~10cm DBH

Total natural
falls

40
95
61
39
81
30
18

I
I

44
24
19
15

498
479
417
429
490
485
403
522
402
309
443

328
259
274
316
317
314
274
346
221
215
286 (64.5)

85
100
63
59
81
74
69
105
83
51
77 (17.5)

Mean and (mean %)

451
490
428
928
608
658
594

336
425
357
801
480
539
489 (82.3)

40
40
41
44
67
40 (7)

67
10
17
60
49
28
38 (6.8)

6
10
8
10
16
3
9 (1.6)

31
5
6
16
19
21
13 (2.3)

Kimboza in lowland
Ulugurus (1994)
Transect I
Transect 2
Transect 3
Mean and (mean %)

443
815
984
747

322
680
744
582 (78)

59
49
54
54 (7.2)

49
70
161
93 (12)

5
2

8
14
24
15.3 (2)

II

II

38
4
42 (14.6)

0
0
0
4
0
3
3
0
1.2(0.3)

I

2.6(0.34)

II

63
42
57
57
39
19 (4.3)

poles and cooking fuel for much longer. They continue to be an important source of these
commodities despite dwindling stocks in many forests.

Poles
Coastal Forests are an important source of house construction poles for local people (Hall and
Rodgers, 1986; Cambridge-Tanzania Rainforest Project, 1994; Woodcock, 1995). Poles are collected
in two size classes, ones which are c.2cm in diameter and c.2.5m long, and others which are 10-15cm
in diameter and 2.5-3m long. The former are used for withies in the house walls, and the latter are
used for vertical poles and roof beams.
Good pole species are well-known to local people. Forest species are often selected because they
are straight and have durable and relatively termite-proof timber, although the best poles of all come
from mangrove trees. Roughly 300 poles are needed for an average-sized rural house, which lasts
between three and ten years. At most 10% of the poles can be re-used, thus the demand for poles is
considerable (Cambridge-Tanzania Rain Forest Project, 1994).
Coastal Forest species used as poles vary somewhat in different forests,
availability (Mogaka, 1992; Cambridge-Tanzania Rain Forest Project,
Woodcock, 1995). The Coastal Forest canopy trees Scorodophloeusfischeri
are widely exploited where they occur. Other species which produce
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1994; Lagerstedt, 1994;
and Cynometra webberi
good poles are Vepris
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eugeniifolia, Hymenocardia ulmoides, Pouteria alnifolia, Dialium
Diospyros squarrosa, D. verrucosa, D. mespiliformis, Drypetes
suaveolens, Pachystela msolo, Psidium guajava, Markhamia
Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius, Baphia kirkii, Brachylaena huillensis,

holtzii, Manilkara sansibarensis,
parvifolia. Greenwayodendron
hildebrandtii, M. zanzibarica,
Millettia dura and M. bussei.

Information
on levels of pole
80 cutting has been obtained from a
~
number
of Coastal
Forests
in
ID
E 70Tanzania (Table 5.3.1). Pole cutting
~
rates in these forests were in all cases
co
:::l
above 7%, and in some cases over
0"
60~
16% of available
poles.
This
:::l
U
infor.mati-O-n ugme.nts-pr.e..v.iou
If)
a.> 50 tudi on pole cuttingi Eande UglL
o
and Kimboza (Hall and Rodgers,
••....
o
1986). Comparison of the data from
<u 40.c
the 1990s with those of Hall and
E
:::l
Rodgers (1986) indicate that rates of
Z
30 pole cutting may have decreased. For
example, maximum cutting rates in
Kimboza at the base of the Ulugurus
I
I
I
I
a
a
a
a
1.0
a
were 44% in Hall and Rodgers (1986)
a
1.0
a
1.0
o
N
N
and 16% in 1994. Pole cutting is
Metres from ath
concentrated in the areas closest to
human populations, for example on Figure 5.3.2 Pole cutting intensity on increasing distance from a
the forest margin, close to villages
path in Gendagenda
Forest, Tanzania (from data collected by P.
Smith, Frontier-Tanzania).
and farms and alongside access routes
through the forest (Figure 5.3.2; Hall
and Rodgers, 1986). Pole cutting may even, in the long term, change the species composition of a
ores, as pre erre specIes are se ec lve y removeo: - ------------ --- -- -- --- -- --- --- - - -Q.

Fuelwood
Wood is the major fuel-source for rural people in eastern Africa and makes up over 90% of their
energy consumption (e.g. DANIDA, 1989). There are various estimates for fuelwood consumption in
Tanzania (e.g. Ongara, 1991; Kimaryo, 1982), but the only estimate from the Coastal Forests is
332-572kg per person/annum in the East Usambara lowlands (Cambridge-Tanzania Rain Forest
Project, 1994). Dead wood makes up the bulk of the fuel wood gathered. Live trees are rarely cut,
except in areas of very high demand (Figure 5.3.3), although the branch wood of trees felled for their
timber is often collected.
Women collect fuel wood and they are generally highly knowledgeable about which species they
prefer, selecting features such as high calorific value, little smoke, ease of recognition etc. Preferred
fuel wood species from the Coastal Forests are Pavetta stenosepala, Brachylaena huillensis,
Combretum schumanii, Markhamia hildebrandtii,
M. zanzibarica,
Annona senegalensis,
Hymenocardia ul
'd.
oranthus hildebrandti' Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius, Grewia gOGtzeana,
Manilkara sulcata, Milletia spp., Newtonia paucijuga. Cynometra webberi and Sorindeia
madagascariensis.

Charcoal
Some Coastal Forests have been heavily used for the production of charcoal (Figure 5.3.3(d) and (e))
which is the preferred cooking fuel in urban areas (Anderson and Holm, 1990; Ongara, 1991). Coastal
Forest trees, shrubs and lianas with dense wood make good, slow-burning charcoal. Species selected
preferentially are Vitex zanzibarica, Dialium holtzii, Markhamia zanzibarica, Baphia kirkii,
Cynometra webberi, Brachylaena huillensis and Milletia spp, although where exploitation is intense,
all woody species are cut. The charcoal is produced using the pit burning technique, which takes
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Figure 5.3.3(a) Forest disturbance in Tanzania; farming underneath dead forest canopy (killed by burning cut
shrubs at the base of the trees) in Kiono/Zaraninge forest, 1989. (Photo: N.D. Burgess)

Figure 5.3.3(b) Forest disturbance in Tanzania; farming beneath dead canopy trees at Kisiju forest, 1989.
(Photo: N.D. Burgess)
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..Figure-5~3;-3(c).-Forest-disturbance-inTanzania; cut tree, Pan de forest, 1989.
(Photo: N.D. Burgess)

Figure 5.3.3(d) Forest disturbance in Tanzania; charcoal pit in the process of being constructed in Miombo
woodland area near forest, Kiwengoma forest area, 1990. (Photo: S. Davies)
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and incense (Rodgers, 1992; Figure 5.3.4).
Pieces of semi-fossilised resin excavated from
around a tree or from former forest sites were
most valued, giving copal which produced a
very hard varnish (Howes, 1949). Today, with
the availability of synthetic resins, use of
Hymenaea gum is almost exclusively confined
to rural communities.
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Between 70 and 80% of the population of
Africa is believed to rely on traditional
medicine (mostly plants) as their primary
source of healthcare (Cunningham,
1993).
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Africa (Kokwaro, 1976; Hedberg et al., 1982;
I983a,b; Croom, 1983; Fleuret, 1986; Akerele
Years
et al., 1991; Johnson, 1992; Mshigeni et al.,
1994), as they are elsewhere in Southern Africa
Figure 5.3.4 Fluctuations in the quantity (tons) of Gum
(e.g.
Cunningham, 1991), and West Africa
Copal exported from Tanzania between 1903 and 1964.
(Data from Forest Department, 1920-1964.) Trade (e.g. Falconer, 1991; Leach, 1994). In the early
effectively ceased in 1964.
1980s it was estimated
that there were
30,000-40,000 traditional healers in Tanzania,
in comparison with about 600 western-trained
doctors, most of whom were working in hospitals in big cities (Hedberg et al., 1982). Plants from the
Coastal Forests have continued to form a significant proportion of the medicine available to
surrounding populations (Kokwaro, 1976; Hedberg et al., 1982; 1983a,b; Madgwick et aI, 1988;
Mogaka, 1992; Cambridge-Tanzania
Rainforest Project 1994; Evers, 1994; Matthews, 1994;
Woodcock, 1995).
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Figure 5.3.5 Pie chart of major ailments treated by Coastal Forest plants from five Coastal Forests, Tanzania (from
Matthews, 1994).
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Table 5.3.2

Examples of medicinal uses of selected Coastal Forest plants.

Species

Local name

Use

Sorindeia madagascariensis

Roots used against malaria, hookworm and haemorrhoids.
Stem bark for treatment of syphilitic sores.

M onanthotaxis fornicata

Bark burnt and used against mental diseases.
leaves are used against snake bites.
Leaves used to treat boils.
Leafinfusion used to treat fever.

Anchomanes abbreviatus
Chassalia umbraticola
Clausena anisata
Combretum pentagonum
IC ros ac lYS cmerea
Erythrococca.trichogYlle
Hugonia castaneifolia
Olyra latifolia
Paullinia pinnata
Suregada zanzibariensis
Triclisia sacleuxii
Uvaria species
Vismia orientalis

Powdered

likupu (mat)
lupembesi (mat)
npembesi (mat)
mjaviali (zig)
Wazigua use for rashes (root infusion).
mingaoka (mat)
Wamatumbi use for lethargy (leaf juice rubbed on fuce).
mpurupuru (mat)
Root used for toothache.
ngu 1 ma
n slOn 0 eaves or ever.
. -nakayemba.(mat)---Leaf.sap-used.to-treat
earache~-- _ .. _.
mambaato (mat)
Root powder applied to snakebite.
ngachawa (mat)
kilai (mat)
Infusion ofleaves used to treat swollen spleen.
utumbu wa ndembo(mat)
Root infusion used as cough linctus.
mwiya (mat)
Infusion ofleaves for fever.
ukumbuya (mat)
Root infusion used to treat hernia.
ukumbuza (mat)
Roots and leaves used for epilepsy, malaria treatment,
lunacy.
mtuno (mat)
Bark applied to itching and nettle rash.

Notes: mat = Kimatumbi language (Kiwengoma Forest, Tanzania).
zig = Kizigua language (Gendagenda and Zaraninge Forests, Tanzania).
Further detail on the uses and methods of preparation ofmanyofthese

species is found in Hedberg et al. (I982; 1983a,b).

Medicinal plant collections in the Matumbi Hills, Gendagenda, Zaraninge, Kazimzumbwi and

RUY.u.Sout

a

ts..(Matthe.ws~),...Bupplemented_byinformation fromJocaLtraditional

medicine practitioners, demonstrated that of the 2500 fertile plant specimens collected, 367 species
were used for a total of 507 medicinal applications (Figure 5.3.5). Gastro-intestinal disorders
(including diarrhoea), fever (including malaria) and eye and ear problems had the greatest number of
treatments. Many medicines comprise cold or hot infusions taken orally, although external
application is more common for wounds and ulcers (e.g. Table 5.3.2). Bathing in infusions is
occasionally practised (Matthews, 1994). The use of medicinal plants has also been assessed in the
Pugu Hills (Evers, 1994) and the East Usambaras (Woodcock, 1995).
The extent to which local populations rely on medicinal plants from the Coastal Forests of Tanzania
seems to vary according to a number of factors:
..
•

Accessibility of the forest. In areas close to Coastal Forests, medicines are collected from the
forest, but also from forest-derived thicket and woodland. In the Pugu Hills, only 4.3% of the
households said they used species from within the Forest Reserve (Evers, 1994). Village
'bushlands' were apparently a more important source of medicines, as they were in the East
Usambaras (Woodcock, 1995). However, these results could be due to the reluctance of the
interviewed people to state that they obtain products from the Forest Reserve as this was an
illegal activity for which they could be punished. Some herbalists have responded to restricted
access to the forest by domesticating plants near their homes. In areas away from Coastal
Forests people collect medicines from woodland/grassland vegetations.

•

Proximity of modern pharmacies, clinics or hospitals. Where available, modem medicine
tends to be preferred to traditional medicine for major illnesses, but the traditional herbal
remedies are still used to treat minor ailments. The use of medicinal plants remains strong in
remote areas containing Coastal Forest, but people who have lived in towns for some time tend
to rely more on 'modem' medicine (Evers, 1994). This trend is exacerbated by the loss of the
traditional herbalist knowledge that is passed orally from one generation to another. There is
often collaboration between the herbalists and modem nurses in remote villages.
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•

Period ojresidence ojtribal group in the area. Ethnobotanic knowledge appears to reflect the
length of residence of the people in a particular area. Our experience is that only the people
with a long association with forests, such as the Wadigo, Wasambaa and Wamatumbi people in
Tanzania have a high level of perceived wisdom on plant names and medicinal applications. In
other areas knowledge seemed much poorer.

Some plants used for medicine in the Coastal Forest belt are also used in other areas, although most
are not forest species. The herbs Commelina spp. yield a well known eye treatment also used by the
Wasambaa and Chagga (Von Reis and Lipp, 1982; Chhabra et al., 1989). Stem sap of the herb
Gonatopus boivinii, used by the Wamatumbi for earache, is also used for this purpose elsewhere.
Leaves ofthe riverine herb Dissotis rotundifolia, used in the Matumbi area to treat bilharzia, are also
used by the Wadi go people (Kokwaro, 1976). The root of the climber Artabotrys modestus, used by
the Wamatumbi for stomach ache, is reportedly also used for this purpose by the Wadigo (Kokwaro,
1976).
Leaf and root infusions of Strychnos spp. are also used in both northern and southern coastal areas
for the treatment of stomach ache (Matthews, 1994). Sedges Cyperus spp. are also commonly used
for the treatment of indigestion. The leaves of the climbing herb Gloriosa superba are used by both
the Wazigua and Wamatumbi to treat insect bites and swelling. The climber Adenia gummifera, and
bark from Psych 0 tria spp. shrubs, were recorded as being used to treat snakebite, as in other areas
(Kokwaro, 1976).

Medicinal compounds in Coastal Forest plants
A literature review has revealed that a number of Coastal Forest species are already known to contain
bioactive agents (Table 5.3.3), or may do (Table 5.3.4). Potentially important species are Uvaria
acuminata, which contains anti-tumour agents (Jolad et al., 1985) and other Coastal Forest endemic
and near endemic Uvaria species which have anti-malarial action (Nkunya et al., 1990). Another
important species is Rauvolfia mombasiana, the roots of which contain over 100 physiologically
active alkaloids, including reserpine which is used as a sedative in the treatment of mental illness, and
ajmaline which is used to treat arrhythmic heartbeat (Sofowara, 1982). Further collections of
potential medicinal plants have also been made in the Tanzanian Coastal Forests (Figure 5.3.3(g)).

Edible plants
Tropical forests are known to provide food to local people in many areas (e.g. Scoones et al., 1992;
Falconer, 1990; 1991; Myers, 1988). Coastal Forests also contain plants which are eaten (Tables 5.3.5
and 5.3.6), and indigenous knowledge of wild edible plants is high in some areas.
For example, in the East Usambara lowlands some species are actively exploited locally and are
highly palatable (notably members of the plant family Annonaceae), but others are only gathered
during times of hardship and some are regarded as 'poor-mans food' (Woodcock, 1995). Knowledge
of which plants are edible is passed on from mothers to their daughters, and all households regularly
use wild edible plants in their diet. 25 different varieties were named in the Magrotto Hill Forest
Reserve area (Woodcock, 1995), nine from forest and 16 from shambas (cultivation) and bushland. In
Kenya, 60% of the people living adjacent to the Arabuko-Sokoke forest use it routinely for fruit
collection, mainly for personal consumption (Mogaka, 1992; Wass, 1995).

Edible mushrooms
In the East Usambara lowlands and probably other areas, edible mushrooms are gathered by many
households, from forest, bushland and farmland. As with other resources a greater number of species
were utilised from farmland than from forest (Woodcock, 1995). Collection is seasonal, and can be
undertaken by either women or men, generally as a minor activity associated with other work
(Hark6nen et al. 1995).
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Active agents/actions

Coastal Forest plant species containing biologically active compounds.

More widespread species
Annona senegalensis
Antiaris toxicaria
Capparis separia
Dioscorea dumetorum
Dracaena deremensis
Gloriosa superba
Momordica foetida
Ocimum gratissimum
Parquetina nigrescens
Paullinia pinnata
Scadoxus multiflorus
Schizozygia coffaeoides
Strophanthus petersianus
Strychnos lucens
Strychnos panganiensis
Terminalia sambesiaca

More widespread species with close r atives
in the Coastal Forests
Phyllanthus welwitschianus
(Coastal Forest sister species =P. harrisii,
P. schliebenii, P. wingfieldii)
Uvaria acuminata
(Coastal Forest sister species =
U.jaulknerae,
U. pandensis and various others
(see Appendix 3))
Vernonia cinerea
(Coastal Forest sister species = V.
zanzibarensis)

Source

Bark and rootbark contain diterpenes. Extracts show antimicrobial and antitumour activity in vitro
Small doses of dried latex may be stimulant to heart and circulation. Very toxic in high doses
Roots contain alkaloids and anthracene glycosides
Tubers contain alkaloids with central nervous system stimulating properties
Shows antimicrobial activity
Contains colchicine, an anti-inflammatory agent
Contains charantin and foetidin which lowers blood sugar levels offusting rats
Contains thymol and has antimicrobial action. Ilium relaxant in vitro. Shown empirically to be an ant rFpeliant
Contains aglycones - cardiotonic action
Contains a cardiotonic f1avotannin and a saponin with antimicrobial action
Bulb contains alkaloids lycorine, chlidanthine, haemanthidine, hippeastrine and haemultine
Roots, twigs, leaves and bark contain alkaloids
Contains sormentogenin, used in cortisone manufucture
Contain strychnine, powerful poison
Stimulant (but highly toxic)
Stembark shows antibacterial activity

Contains vernonin, a hypotensive

Chha bra et at. (1987)
Oliver-Bever (1986)
Chhabra et al. (1987)
Chhabra et at. (1989)
Chhabra and Uiso (1991)
Sofowara (1982)
Chhabra et al. (1989)
Sofowara (1982)
Oliver-Bever (1986)
Oliver-Bever (1986)
Chhabra et at. (1987)
Chhabra et at. (1987)
Chhabra et al. (1987)
Chhabra et at. (1987)
Chhabra et at. (1987)
Chhabra et at. (1989)

Oliver-Bever (1986)

Chhabra et at. (1987)

action shown by leaf and root

Uvaricin and desacetyluvaricin

show in vivo antitumour action, also antibacterial

Unander and Blumberg (1991)

Nkunya et at. (1990)
Chhabra et al. (1987)
Chhabra et at. (1987)

Information

Phyllanthus species reduce or eliminate hepatitis B virus antigen in vitro and in vivo

Species confined to Zanzibar - Inhambane
regional mosaic/Swahalian
region sensu lato
Extracts show in vitro activity against multidrug resistant strains offalciparum malaria parasites
Uvaria lucida lucida and U. pandensis
Contains reserpine and deserpidine. Root extract produces hypotension and counteracts effects of adrenaline
Rauvolfia mombasiana
Contains compounds with strong anti feedant and molluscicidal properties
Warburgia stuhlmannii

Species

Table 5.3.3

T. africanum

Thylachium densiflorum

L. schimpera
M. japonicus

M. dioica extract antimalarial against Plasmodium berghei
Z. zanthoxyloides

Lannea schweinfurthii

Mallotus oppositifolius

Momordica foetida

Zanthoxylum holtzianum

have antibacterial activity

contains alkaloids and benzoic acid derivatives - has antimicrobial action

pericarps contain mallojaponin, an anti-tumour promoter

and L. stuhlmannii

H.febrifuga bark and leaves contain steroidal alkaloids.
an amoebocide

Holarrhena pubescens

Bark of this species also contains conessine,

C. microanthum

stem contains antimicrobial agents. Also anthemlintic

has been very effective in the treatment of diabetics

Combretum pentagonum

Bridelia cathartica

Bridelia atroviridis
B. ferruginea

M. buchananii contains maytensine, an anti-tumour agent
M. senegalensis extract shows antimicrobial activity
M. ilicitifolia rootbark extract shows cytotoxic activity

May tenus mossambicensis

More widespread species

M. angolensis stem-bark contains alkaloids, coumarin and steroids. Bark of this and M. kirkii show
antibacterial activity

Maerua holstii

roots contain alkaloids L-stachydrine and hydroxy-3-stachydrine

Rootbark of D. usambarensis

Diospyros verrucosa

has fungicidal and molluscicidal properties

Possible active agents and actions

Coastal Forest species potentially containing biologically active compounds.

Zanzibar - Inhambane regional
mosaic/Swahilian region sensu lato endemics

Species

Table 5.3.4

at.

(1991)
(1989)

at.

Sofowara (1982)

Misra et

Arisawa et

Chhabra et al. (1987)

Chhabra et al. (1987)

Sofowara (1982)

Sofowara (1982)

Chhabra and Viso (1991)
Itokawa et al. (1991)

Chhabra et al. (1989)

Chhabra et al. (1989)

Source
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Table 5.3.5

Some Coastal Forest plants with edible fruit

Scientific name

Local name**

Allophyllus pervillei

mulalati (zig)

Ancylobothrys

kituwe (zig)

petersiana

Annona senegalensis

mtopetope (mat)

Antidesma venosum

muyembayemba (zig)

Asteranthe asterias
Asystasia gallgetica

komba (zig)

Canthium bibracteatum

mpulya (zig)

Callthium mombazense

msonzo (zar)

Carpolobia goetzii

rnzuki zigL~

Cissus rotundifolia

vlanga (zig)

Commiphora lindellsis

pingi (zar)

Cola microcarpa

mtomokwe (zig)

Cucumis melo

utongo (zig)

Dictylophleba lucida

kimbaruka (mat); kinoe (zar)

Diospyros verrucosa

ujamitu (zig)

Grewia conocarpa

mkole (zig)

Grewia holstii

msofu (zar)

Grewia microcarpa

mkole (zig)

lasmillum meyeri - johallllis

mblumbulamundi

Kraussia kirkii

mkadilowa (zig)

(zig)

Landolphia kirkii

bungu (zar)

Manilkara sulcata

mchejimtunda (zig)

Manilkara sansibarensis

mkwichimbi (mat)

M.~na

mgola-(zig.)

l~l1J!Pl1JJkl

M ollallthotaxis buchallanii

msenzele (zig)

Pachystela brevipes

mgerczi (zar)

Paropsia braunii

moyomoyo (zar)

Phyllallthus nummulariifolius

mpilipili (mat)

Pseudocalyx heterochondros

buku (zar)

Pyrostria bibracteata

mkonge mwitu (zar)

Rinorea

mkoko (zig)

spp.

Rytigynia bugoyensis

kipela (zig)

Saba comorellsis

ngombe (mat)

Salada madagascariensis

mbwiku (zig)

Sorindeia madagascariensis
Strychnos madagascariensis

mtonga mtonga (zig)

Tamarilldus indica

ukwaju (mat)

Thespesia dallis

mkangala (zig)

UvtJ: . acuminata

mso

Uvaria kirkii

msofu (zig)

Uvaria leptocladon

sofu mwitu (zar)

*

Uvaria pandellsis
Uvariodendron

~sofu (zig)

kiscmvule (zig)

sp. * ?

lukunde (zig)

Vangueria madagascariensis

mwelu (mat)

Vigna vexillata

mankamba (zig)

Xylotheca tettellsis

msekascka (zar)

..,

Note:

.

*
**

zanzibar - Inhambane/Swahilian near endemics found only in forests.
From local herbalists in their own language: zig - Kizigua, mat - Kimatumbi, zar - Kizaramo
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Table 5.3.6

Some plants found in Coastal Forests which have edible leaves or roots.

Scientific name

Local names*

Aerva lanata

bwache (zig)

Ageratum conozoides

gugudulu (zig)

Buchnera hispida

pombomaji (zig)

Cucurbita moschata
Grewia lepidopetala

mnanga (zig)

Ipomoea

pwapwa (zig); longwe (zig)

sp.

Memecylon amaniense

kilumbu (zig)

Oldenlandia johnstonii

kipulwe (zig)

Oliverella hildebrandtii

mkwambe (zig)

Pilea sp. ?

bambiko (zig)

Siphonochilus aethiopicus

manjano (zig)

Tacca leontopetaloides

uwana (zar)

Tamarindus indica

ukwaju (zig)

Teclea sp.

kidenka (zig)

Vernonia aemulans

sunga (zig)

Vernonia cinerea

Note:

* From

herbalists in their own language; zig - Kizigua, mat - Kimatumbi, zar - Kizaramo

Miscellaneous uses of Coastal Forest plants
The smoke from the bark of Caloncoba welwitschii ('mwabu')
and Xylotheca tettensis
('linemiambopo') are used in the Matumbi area to sedate bees prior to collecting honey from wild
nests. Dichapetalum stuhlmannii ('nkichi' in Kimatumbi) is used to produce a tranquilizer for
buffaloes (and kills cattle).
Mosquito repellents are made from leaf infusions of Tetracera boiviniana and Keetia zanzibarica.
Stem pieces of the herb Psilotrichum scleranthum ('kijafuno' in Zigua) and the liana Strychnos
angolensis ('tonga') are used as toothbrushes and the roots of Dichapetalum mossambicense and
Clerodendrum incisum are boiled to produce mouthwashes. Bark from the 'mdaa' tree - Diospyros
zombensis - is used by the Wamatumbi male as a tongue colourant to make him more attractive to
women. The roots of this tree are also an aphrodisiac. Roots of the shade-bearing herb Drimiopsis
botryoides ('nakatumba' in Kimatumbi) are ground and used for tattooing. Shampoos and soaps are
produced from the sedge Kyllinga cartilaginea and from the leaves of Ludwigia jussiaeoides and
Rhynchosia sp .. The Landolphia rubber creeper, Landolphia kirkii ('mpila' in Kiswahili), is used on
a small scale for making footballs, snare trip wires and various other items. Its sap was formerly
collected as a tax during the German administration of Tanzania (Rodgers, 1993).
Glue can be derived from the root of Gardenia transvenulosa and from the latex of Ficus
sycomorus, Garcinia livingstonei and May tenus sp. The bark of the tree Vismia orientalis ('mtuno'
in Zigua) is used to produce an orange - yellow dye for woven reed mats.
Grass species that frequently occur in more open or disturbed areas, such as Paspalum glumaceum
and Sporobolus pyramidalis are used as roof thatch. Twigs of Combretum apiculatum are reportedly
used in basket weaving and twigs of Scorodophloeus fischeri and Uvaria spp. seedlings can be made
into a strong twine for binding. Many other liane and vine species are suitable for use as rope. A
review by Kabuye (1988) suggests that Coastal Forest species are not important for basket-making,
which is supported by our experience.
Nitrogen-fixing plants are also found in the Coastal Forests, for example Tamarindus indica
('mkwaju' in Kiswahili), Entada pursaetha ('mkuluma' in Kimatumbi) and Trichilia emetica
('nukulio' in Kimatumbi), which is also reported to reduce pests when grown alongside crops.
Thunbergia alata, a herb occurring at forest margins is reportedly planted with dry rice in the
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Matumbi area and is said to increase yields. Other species with agricultural value are lianas and
climbers used to form a dense live fence. Hewittia malabarica, Smilax anceps and Tylophora sp.
were all reportedly used for this purpose in Kisarawe District, Tanzania.

Genetic resources
Some of the plant species found within the Coastal Forests could represent important genotypes of
commercial crops. The most important of these may be CofJea spp. Some I I species of coffee (out of
a global total of90 species) are found only in the Coastal Forests and some of these are caffeine-free
varieties not yet exploited for these properties (Charrier and Berthaud, 1990). Also of potential
interest are wild vanilla and wild yams, although extensive processing may be needed to reduce the
natural toxicity of the latter.

'Bush~eat-.

_.-.'---
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-----,-

-----
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In many Coastal Forests the wild animals are hunted to provide meat for local populations. This
hunting is either undertaken by men within the forest, or undertaken by all members of the family with
the main aim of reducing animal damage to crops.
In Tanzanian forests, the most frequently hunted species are Red Duiker Cephalophus natalensis,
Suni Neotragus moschatus, Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus, elephant-shrews - Petrodromus and
Rhynchocyon species, Porcupine Hystrix spp. and Bush Pigs Potamochoerus larvatus. However, a
wide range of species are hunted throughout the range of the Coastal Forests. Details for the
Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya are provided by FitzGibbon et al. (1995).
The most common hunting methods are the laying of snares (often using bent saplings or metal
wire), other traps, the use of bows and arrows, tracking with dogs, and occasionally shooting. A case
study in the East Usambara lowlands in Tanzania shows that the communities do not generally depend
on hunted animals as a source of protein, and bushmeat is either perceived as an occasional luxury or,
by the younger generation, as 'old fashioned poor-mans food' (Woodcock, 1995). However, in other
-area ,-bu h~t-ma
I!a e-a-high
1 _to-Io I mmuniti~eith Lthrough..mQIl~_sa~~~QJ
buying meat at market, or through income gained by selling the meat to others. For example, around
60% of households living adjacent to the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest in Kenya hunt there regularly, and
in 1991 about 350kg meat/km2 forest was harvested, with an estimated value ofKShs 1,306,000 per
annum (c.$35,000) (FitzGibbon et al., 1995). In the coastal area hunting also takes place in the
grassland/woodland areas outside the forest in the dry season. The fires used to drive the animals and
allow their capture may encroach into the forests themselves.
In many coastal areas, local communities also hunt Bush Pigs, Sykes Monkey Cercopithecus mitis,
Vervet Monkey Chlorocebus aethiops and Yellow Baboon Papio hamadryas because they raid crops
grown near the forest. In most of the Muslim areas the pigs' meat is not eaten, although it may be sold
to other people. The monkeys are also not generally eaten, although this varies with locality and the
Black and White Colobus Colobus angolensis has been exterminated by hunting from the Pugu Hills
near Dar es Salaam.
In some forests (e.g. Rondo) small children may hunt birds for food, for entertainment, and
c
y t ~ll into th~ wild bird trade (Bhatia, in lit.). This practice may also occur elsewhere in
the coastal area.

Wild honey
The importance of Coastal Forests for honey collection varies greatly. In the Arabuko-Sokoke forest,
30-40% of people collect honey from the forest, mostly during the time of peak production in May
and June (Mogaka, 1992). However, the practice is uncommon in the East Usambara lowlands
(Woodcock, 1995). In general the forests are less important for the collection of wild honey than areas
of Brachystegia woodland. In most Coastal Forests, honey collection is opportunistic from naturally
occurring hives and the honey is consumed by the collector's family or traded for other goods.
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Traditional spiritual value
Some Coastal Forests occupy sites of traditional spiritual value. The best known are the 'Kaya'
forests of southern Kenya (Spear, 1978). However, such values are also found elsewhere in the
coastal area. For example, historical studies of the coastal Wazaramo people in Tanzania reveal that
one of their cultural myths tells of Mwene Mbaga 'owner of the forest' to whom all trees belonged
(Knappert, 1987). Discussions about the ritual or cultural uses ofthe forest are often a taboo subject,
probably due to pressures to abandon traditional beliefs by both Muslim and Christian religious
groups (Evers, 1994). However, interviews with forest guards confirmed that sacred groves
containing grave sites are still visited within the Pugu Forest (Evers, 1994), and that large trees are
still retained 'for the spirits to live in' (Frossling, in lit). A small burial grove near Pugu Forest also
still has local sanctity and is the only known location for the endemic genus and species
Stephanostemma ste1locarpum (Apocynaceae) (Burgess et at., 1992). Such beliefs about forests and
trees are thought to be widespread in the Coastal Forests area.

Land
Historically the conversion of Coastal Forest to farmland has been the main use of this resource.
When first cleared, forest land is relatively fertile and produces good crops for 2-3 seasons (see Figure
5.3.3). The state of the forest prior to its clearance, be it rich in timber species, biodiversity or other
values is of little relevance to the people wishing to utilise the forest to realise its agricultural land
value. However, valuable timber trees are often cut prior to clearance, and species which are
important to the people (fruits, timbers and poles) are retained during agricultural conversion as a
'stock' of building materials and food (Evers, 1994; Woodcock, 1995).
A similar situation occurs where the mineral interest of a forested area is high. Existing values of
the forest are unlikely to be higher than the value of the material to be mined. Mining activities are
taking place near the Pugu Forest Reserve in Tanzania and in Mrima Hill in Kenya.

Attitudes to forest conservation
The attitudes of people towards the Coastal Forests are important to understand if effective
conserva tion is to be achieved. The essence ofthe problem - conflicting viewpoints - is outlined here,
with some examples of how resources are used, and what people living around some Coastal Forests
think about them. Assessing the reliability of these data is complex, as it is derived from replies to
questions posed by a researcher, who is always likely to be seen either as a threat, or a potential
saviour - neither being an ideal basis from which to collect objective information.

Conflicting viewpoints
One of the most important aspects of human attitudes to Coastal Forests is the variation in perception
of the 'worth' of a forest by different sectors of the community in eastern Africa, leading to conflicts
over potential land use options. Three main viewpoints can be identified (from Rodgers, 1993):
•

At one end of the spectrum is the local farmer living on the forest margin, who sees the forest as
the family's source ofland, food and fuel (either now or for future generations).

•

At another end is the local government, who see forest as a source of employment and revenue
through the exploitation of products such as timber.

•

In contrast with this, international and local conservation organisations see the forests as
important gene pools (biodiversity areas) and environmental buffer zones of value to the
country/world. The national forestry authorities also have similar perspectives in that they see
the forests in terms of their water catchment and timber values for the country.

These different perspectives and views are offundamental significance to the conservation offorest
resources in the area. Indeed, in the Coastal Forests, where there are no water catchment values of
national importance, and few remaining timber resources through which the Forestry Department or
local government could create local employment, there is a strong potential conflict between the
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conservationists who wish to protect the forests for their biodiversity values, and the local people who
wish to use the forests to survive.

Comparative value of resources
A recent review (lIED, 1994) argues that the critical question of how to promote conservation of
natural resources as a long-term strategy by local people is influenced by the perceived comparative
value ofthese resources. The three main factors identified by lIED (1994) are: the distribution and
characteristics of the natural resources; the value of the natural resources in terms oflocal income
and its distribution; and the socio-economic, political and cultural institutions oflocal stakeholders
and their relationship to higher level structures (lIED, 1994).
Hence, ifthe value of the standing forest is perceived to be low compared to alternative uses such as
agriculture-or-clear=felling-furcharcoa"l"prnductmn-;-th-e tIle In eres In conservIng ores resources is
-.-likely-to-be-limited,-This-is-particularly-true-ofmore-accessib
le-areasIlearurban
marker centres,
where the differentiation within communities tends to be high and in-migration creates greater
pressure on resources (for example, Pugu, Pande and Kazimzumbwi Forest Reserves in Tanzania).
Where the political, legislative and administrative frameworks are weak there is also a greater threat
from illegal exploitation.
On the other hand, in more marginal areas with greater dependence on the resources for livelihood
strategies, the local value of the resources will be high. This is likely to apply to those forests located
in more remote areas, such as southern Tanzania. Strong linkages within communities, more
equitable access rights and income distribution, are also found to be important factors for successful
community conservation.

Case studies of local perceptions
The results of several recent participatory studies with villages adjacent to Coastal Forests in
Tanzania and Kenya (Mogaka, 1992; Evers, 1994; Lagerstedt, 1994; Woodcock, 1995) give an
indication of the generally negative perceptions ofJocal people towards p.J:.Q1e_cl~J:.oastaLEorestsat
The~present time. 111eir main concerns related to forests focus around current constraints to
agricultural production and improving their income levels. Some examples from these studies are
given on the following pages:

Box 5.3.1 Pugu KajiungenilPugu Forest Reserve (Evers, 1994)
In this study, the men's perception of the forest was generally a resentment at being excluded from the
reserve by the Forest Department. There was also frustration with a lack of directly communicated
information about changes in forest regulations. Commercial use of the forest by outsiders has continued,
however, as evidenced by trucks of charcoal, and by other forest products passing through the village, and
this was perceived as having a negative impact on the forest. It was felt that timber restrictions should be
better enforced, although it is possible that at least some of the local men are employed by the contractors.
It was strongly stated that there should be some flexibility in the regulations to allow for subsistence use
of the forest, such as harvesting of fuelwood and poles. Many mentioned the problem of land scarcity,
declining soil fertility, and the need for improved technology or access to the fertile land under forest in the
future. However, large scale deforestation was seen as negative and examples were given from Dodoma
:egi n where de o-reStaho"ifWasbelieved to have a eeted the rainfall.
Women's perceptions focused on the need for access to fuelwood as the most important forest product,
particularly given its increasing scarcity in the village area. Another problem was the declining availability
of building poles which now forces people to substitute inferior species, such as cashewnut tree poles.
Youth in the village focused almost entirely on the problem of access to land, rather than perceptions of
benefits from the forest per se. All the available land within the village boundaries has already been
allocated to individuals by the village government. Many expressed a desire for economic independence by
requesting a piece of the parental land, or trying to earn income through small businesses or skilled labour,
such as becoming a mechanic.
Other informants felt that the relatively high earnings which could be made from pole harvesting and
charcoal production created incentives to exploit these resources. Such activities are easier to get involved
in when compared with other small businesses which require skills training, capital, loans and equipment.
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Box 5.3.2 Homboza and Vigama Villages/Kazimzumbwi Forest Reserve
(Msonganzila et ai., 1994; Lagerstedt, 1994; Mwamfupe,1997).
The attitudes to forests in the Vigama Village close to Kazirnzumbwi Forest Reserve vary depending on the
people who are responding to questions (Table 5.3.7).
The men's main concern focused on the decline in soil fertility and increasing unreliability of the rains in
the last twenty years. Increasing degradation outside the reserves was seen as the result of the mixing of
cultures and the loss of traditional systems of managing the environment. Again, large-scale deforestation
was seen as negative, particularly as the forest was regarded as providing better rainfall and important
resources such as timber. The sudden eviction from the forest in the late 1950s, and the continuing
enforcement of exclusion by the Forest Department, was still, however, resented.
Women also mentioned declining soil fertility and the lack of water sources. Crop-raiding pests from the
forest (such as monkeys and bush pigs) were found to have serious impacts on harvest levels. While
fuel wood was not seen as a problem by women in these villages, the negative effects of over-exploitation of
trees was understood. However, the cash income derived from harvesting trees was seen as critical to their
livelihoods.
Youth again emphasised the need to earn cash, mostly through the sale of agricultural products. There
was also a feeling of resentment that the Forest Department claimed all the rights and derived all the benefits
from 'trees that God and their grandparents had planted'.
In a more recent study of this forest (and Pugu) by Mwamfupe (1997) (Table 5.3.8) it has been more
clearly shown that in this particular forest, it is the woody resources which are the most highly valued by the
local people. Environmental services are ranked much lower in importance. With an increasing population
in the area, a huge market in Dar es Salaam, and these attitudes held by the local people, the difficulties
experienced in the conservation of these forests (see Chapters 5.4 and 5.5) can be readily understood.

Table 5.3.7 Ranked perceived value of products from Kazimzumbwi Forest Reserve, by men,
young men, and women.
Rank
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

Men

Young men

Women

To hunt animals for food
Charcoal
Building materials
Medicines
Firewood
Honey
Land for farming

Timber
Charcoal
Building poles
Firewood
Honey
To hunt animals for food

Firewood
Charcoal
Building poles
Ropes
Withies

Table 5.3.8 Percentage of villagers valuing different attributes of Pugu and Kazimzumbwi
Forests, based on field survey in 1996 (from Mwamfupe, 1997).

Source offuelwood
Charcoal production
Source of timber
Crop cultivation
Logging
Cultural significance
Water catchment
Medicinal value
Environmental value
Honey harvesting

Important

Neither important
nor unimportant

40
32
28
22
28
17
14
8
8
12

8
12
14
19
12
22
20
30
28
18
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Unimportant

Rank

2
6
8
9
10

2
3
4

II

16
12
14
20

I

5

6
7
8
9
10
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5.3.3 Manga Forest Reserve and Magoroto Hill- East Usarnbaras (Woodcock, 1995).
Villagers living around Manga Forest Reserve and Magrotto Hill in the East Usambaras see the public
forest as a resource for their day-to-day subsistence; for agricultural land, building poles, timber, firewood,
weaving materials, ropes, vegetables and medicine. On Magrotto Hill they were also keen to be able to
cultivate cardamom within the forest and suggested this as a way whereby the forest could be conserved
whilst also providing them with an income.
In both areas villagers were well-aware of the restrictions placed on the use of Forest Reserves, and who
officially controlled them. Some villagers admitted to 'stealing' into the Reserves to obtain building poles,
saying that they had no choice, since all good quality materials had been used up in the public forest.
Villagers feared that they could be caught by forest guards, taken to the police, asked many questions and
possibly given a fine. Another major complaint was that the forest guards, by protecting the forest, also
-protect th rop-p t hi lrliv 'rrtlre-fore,
clra bu lrpig ndlTlunke , hich anner peno a grea
deal of time-protecting their crops from.
In general the villagers could see the advantage of conserving forests for water catchment, to prevent soil
erosion and perhaps for future subsistence uses. However, most felt that due to the low availability of
agricultural land, timber and building poles, if the forests are not guarded, villagers would have no
alternative but to cut the forest down.

Summary
The Coastal Forests are heavily used by both local populations and outsiders to provide woody
(non-timber) and non-woody products for people.
In many cases these uses are so intensive that they threaten the continued existence of the forests.
The five most destructive uses (in descending order) are: conversion to agriculture, cutting to produce
charcoal, timber logging, pole cutting and fuel wood gathering.
The Coastal Forests most heavily used are those closest to major centres of human population (e.g.
close-to-Bares' Salaam);-orin'areas- or-expanding -hUrtHfli -popu1l:fti6flS-and 'ec'6n6inlc acfivif)i (e.g.
coastal Kenya). Those least used are located in remote areas of low human population and poor
transport infrastructure (e.g. southern Tanzania).
The authorities in charge of the conservation and management of the Coastal Forests (Forestry
Departments and elders in charge of 'sacred groves') are both beset with the problems of declining
ability to protect the forests under their control. In some Forest Reserves there has been no official
presence for many years and hence the local people believe that the government has given the reserve
up. Mainstream religions and 'westernisation' have reduced the authority of the elders.
The local people living around Coastal Forests have various perceptions of its importance or value
to them. In many cases there was a general appreciation that the forests were useful in helping to
guarantee rainfall, but there was also resentment that 'traditional' lands were under the control and
management of the Forestry Department and that any 'benefits' did not come back to the local
populations. In many villages the need for further land either now or in the future was an over-riding
concern, and the need to earn money was identified as a very important consideration by the younger
people. These needs would be in conflict both with sustainable forest management and forest
conservation.
All in all the future of the Coastal Forests does not look very secure. They are threatened by the
surrounding populations and their life-sustaining activities. They are already small and often
damaged by previous/existing intensive exploitation activities. The power of those who protect them
has been eroded considerably in the past decade. They could easily be written off by national
government planners or local people, and left to gradually disappear. An outline of what is being
done, and could be done, to prevent this happening is presented in the last Chapter.
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5.4. Coastal forest conservation problems
WA. Rodgers and N.D. Burgess

Introduction
Recently there has been considerable interest in the conservation of biodiversity, both at a global level
(e.g. WCED, 1987; Wilson, 1988; Reid and Miller, 1989; McNeely et al., 1990; WCMC, 1992 etc.)
and within developing countries (e.g. Rodgers, 1998; Government of Tanzania, 1998). Tropical
forests have been identified as one of the most imE,ortant ecosystems for biodiversity conservation.
These include the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa (e.g. ICBP, 1992; Burgess et al., 1998; Olson and
Dinerstein, 1998; Mittermeler
1998;StattersfidCi et al., 1998).
-

eral.,

Earlier chapters have summarised both the biological values of the Coastal Forests (Chapter 4.9)
and the intense use of these forests by humans over many years (Chapters 5.1 and 5.3). This Chapter
reviews the main issues facing forest conservation.
The majority of the Coastal Forests are gazetted as Forest Reserves, and are controlled by
government forestry departments (Chapter 5.2). Conservation is therefore closely linked with the
future capacity and policies of these departments.
Although modern forest policy (e.g. Government of Tanzania, 1998) has made a significant shift
towards the involvement of local communities in the management of forest resources, including
Forest Reserves, it is likely that real participation will take time to develop. Tanzania's draft Forest
Act, for example, appears to exclude collaborative management for national reserves (Government of
Tanzania, 1999). The need to increase the focus on people is emphasised throughout this Chapter.
The introduction (Chapter 1.1) stated that Coastal Forests share most of the conservation problems
associat~d-with-for at onseFVation-in-the-tr~piGs. The--forests-weresummarised
s-follows:
•

small fragmented patches, most less than 500ha in size;

•

surrounded by relatively impoverished rural communities with a high and growing demand for
forest resources;

•

individually distinctive, with a significant level oflocal forest endemism, and a great variety of
different vegetation communities;

•

lacking the national level" hard" resources, such as timber or water catchment values, that
would allow species biodiversity values to be incorporated in their continuation; and

•

under-protected by government agencies at present.

Problems facing conservationists
These facts have meant that conservationists have been unable to do the following:
•

devise a realistic cor and buffer zone strategy, where the forest edge can be used to provide
resources to local people, and the centre can be maintained as an inviolate refuge. Patches of
only a few hundred hectares don't provide enough space for buffer zones to satisfy the demands
of many villagers.

•

convince rural people about the concept of conservation, based on essential water catchment
values, or convince national or district governments (because of the obvious large-scale
commercial timber value).

•

decide which of the 150 forest patches are essential for biodiversity conservation, and which
have high or medium priority. It has also not been determined which criteria should be used to
make such decisions.
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The first two of these conservation issues are explored in this Chapter within a set of broader problem
headings, including those which are increasingly referred to as the underlying or "root" causes of
biodiversity and forest loss. Root causes are the deeper symptoms (e.g. population increase,
inadequate tenure, etc.) of loss, rather than the surface signs of loss, such as excessive logging,
non-sustainable collection offuelwood and other natural products, fire and encroachment. Root cause
analysis asks the questions: "Why is there excessive logging?" and "Why is there increasing
encroachment?" Ideally conservation initiatives should address both the deeper causes and the surface
signs. This Chapter suggests that, at the present time, they are not doing either.
The third issue, developing priorities for conservation, is also discussed, drawing on data from
earlier chapters in the book.
Forest loss is not unique to the Coastal Forest ecosystems or to Africa. Tropical forest loss
continues to increase worldwide, the immediate cause being clearance for cultivation. Rodgers
(1997a), reviewing patterns of tropical forest loss, concluded that there was little likelihood of this
loss diminishing in the near future. Population growth, lack of alternative employment and need for
arable land, as well as the need for woody biomass, are the root causes of the use and conversion of
forested land. This conversion starts with non-protected areas; eventually pressure builds up to
encroach on and then degazette reserved lands (see IUCN, 1996, for a case history in Kenya).
Tanzania has long had policies to maintain forest cover for the good of its people. However, the fact
that the government's own figures suggest an annual forest loss of 400,000 ha, indicates that these
policies are not working. Why is this so? Are they inadequate? Are they inadequately implemented?
Or are once adequate forest policies failing because of new pressures from other sectors (e.g.
agriculture, industry) or from population growth? There is a need for more sophisticated levels of
policy analysis (Rodgers, 1997b; Rodgers et al., 1999).

Conservation priorities
There are three conservation priorities in the region:
•

Developing a protected area (PA) network that reserves priority resources and allows adequate
site-based resource management. In Tanzania this has been at the level of reserve status; there
are no National Parks for Coastal Forests, and only one forest park (Udzungwa) in the country.
In Kenya, Shimba Hills is a park with forest values, although it was established for large
mammal conservation; Tana and part of Arabuko-Sokoke forests have National Reserve status.

•

Persuading local communities and government stakeholders to accept these protected areas, by
showing that real benefits outweigh costs, and by using the resources inside (where permitted)
and outside the PAs in sustainable ways.

•

Developing alternative resources and incomes for people around these PAs to reduce the
demand for forest resources.

The failure to act on these priorities has led to four main problem areas in Coastal Forest
conservation:
•

an inadequate protected area network, with individual PAs that are poorly managed;

•

increasing human populations practising shifting cultivation and using resources in a way
which is not sustainable;

•

a breakdown of traditional forest protection practices, and unwillingness on the part of local
people to adopt conservation concepts; and

•

insufficient management input by government authorities, caused by the low priority and lack
of funding for forestry, and lack of leadership.
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An inadequate protected area network
The patches of remnant forest that exist as government Forest Reserve are the survivors of a larger
extent offorest and thicket along eastern Africa's coastal plains and hills. Ifit wasn't for their reserve
status many of these remnants - with the exception of those forests considered sacred by the local
people - would have been cleared for cultivation this century. The protection system brings some
benefit, therefore, but still has many serious inadequacies.

•

Several forests are still not protected (e.g. Kisiju/Dendene and Kiwengoma south of Dar es
Salaam, coral rag forest in Zanzibar and Pemba; the timber-rich (Brachylaena) forest thickets
in northern Tanzania, etc.). There have been plans to reserve them for years but, due to the lack
of government will, it does not happen .
.
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•

Reserve statl!s is~ften inade9.11atefor the long..::!ermconservation of imp9rtant re~ource~._
Earlier chapters discussed the pattern of clearing reserved natural forest in colonial times, both
for plantations (since all useful timber had been extracted from the natural forest) and for
agricultural development. Degazettement was, and is, achieved with the stroke of a Minister's
pen. In Kenya, degazettement has brought frequent encroachment of Nairobi City Forest and
Karura Forest. This loss is heightened during election periods (see IUCN, 1996). There is a
growing feeling that Kenya's natural forests should be placed under the jurisdiction of the
Wildlife Service to prevent such Ministerial excision. (Box 5.4.1 highlights the recent loss of
Coastal Forest resources in East Africa). National Park status provides much greater security,
in that degazettement must be carried out by Act of Parliament.

•

Forest Reserves are "managed" by forest departments, but these departments rarely have the
resources to undertake the task and Coastal Forests are often a low priority to them. Structural
Adjustment Programmes in Tanzania have led to many districts laying off most forest guards in
the past years. This was done with little regard for, or commitment to, the concept of resource
conservation.

-As-yet-th f. i little-real pabilityto-involve-Iocal people in .management, despite the new Forest
Policy in Tanzania (1998) that permits real empowerment and ownership. Expertise, funding and
legislation are still needed to make the policy operational.
This book is largely about the biological diversity of forests. Such diversity is dependent on
maintaining the complexity of the forests' natural woody cover. Maintaining such cover, therefore,
should be the ultimate goal of forest management. Utilisation can be permitted if there is sufficient
regeneration, and if forest integrity - in terms of species variation, structure and light regimes - is
maintained. Management success must be measured against these objectives.
Forestry departments, by tradition, have been resource use agencies. Management was governed by
production targets, not conservation of species or plant communities. Where there were no official
production targets, then management satisfied local demands. Wildlife departments have been
obsessed with preventing all extractive use and have developed huge staffs to eliminate poaching. The
silviculture practices of clearing climbers and figs (Ficus spp.), and offelling non-commercial species
for the sake of uniformity, dominated the forest management practices of government departments in
much of the region (see Rodgers, 1995).
Forestry was traditionally concerned with valuable timber and, on a large scale, water catchment
capability. The harvesting offuelwood, poles, honey and duikers was not seen as a problem and was
tacitly accepted while staffing levels remained low. As populations increased and resources became
scarce, however, the pressure on reserves rose rapidly. Moreover, governments were becoming
financially impoverished, and staffing levels were frozen or even reduced. The wildlife sector was
more responsive to change, with input from economists, sociologists and biologists from outside the
profession. Forestry, however, remained the domain of foresters. Acceptance of new ideas, such as
community involvement, took longer.
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Box 5.4.1 Destruction of Coastal Forests
a. Tanzania
Kisiju (also known as Dendene)
This is perhaps the last surviving patch of gum copal (Hymenaea) forest along the Tanzanian coast.
Some 200 hectares, with closed canopy and black and white Colobus monkeys, it is rapidly being
cleared for cassava. Coast Region Forestry started the gazettement process with GEF funding in 1994,
but activities have ceased.

Vikindu
Vikindu is a closed evergreen Coastal Forest Reserve just south of Dar es Salaam, partially cleared by
the British colonial government for a fuelwood reserve (using exotic Senna). Although the edges and
valleys were left intact, the Dar es Salaam Regional Forest Officer allowed encroachment of the forest
for settlement.

Mafia Island
Tall evergreen forest was cleared recently for coconut estate expansion. A part of the coral rag forest is
now in the Marine National Park, but plans to gazette the rest as Forest Reserve have stalled.

Pugu/Kazirnzurnbwi
This area still faces severe encroachment (see details in chapter 5.5).

Pan de
Once a Forest Reserve just north of Dar es Salaam, with several valuable plant and bird species, it was
degazetted and declared a "private zoo'. This failed and the area was subsequently subject to extremely
high levels of collection of charcoal and poles. It was regazetted as a Game Reserve, but no resources
were alloted for management. High levels of charcoal cutting continue, mainly by the Tanzanian army.

Rondo Plateau
Described by Kew Gardens botanists as the "richest plant site in Africa's Coastal Forests', this Lindi
Region Forest Reserve was largely felled by the British for commercial softwood plantations and some
mvule (Milicia excelsa). The periphery remains as good forest, and the new mvule understorey has
importance for rare birds, although there is little management input.

b. Kenya
Arabuko-Sokoke
This area provides important habitat for several species ofrare birds and mammals and is under threat
from land clearance and acquisition (see details in chapter 5.5).

The Kayas
These are sacred forests of the coastal people, not gazetted in forest law, although some patches are
National Monuments. They are vulnerable to commercial exploitation and encroachment when
traditional leadership breaks down.

ChalelDiani
Good coral rag forest and thicket have been taken over by developers. Communities have been bought
out, despite ecotourism opportunities.
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It is important to stress that these problems are not unique to Tanzania. In other parts of the world
deforestation has led to the fragmentation of once continuous forest cover. Caldecott (1998), quoting
Norman Myers, states: "A rough guide is that a tropical forest reserve should be 500km2 or more, if
most native species are to survive". This is not the case on Hainan Island in China. There is 4 per cent
forest cover remaining, but it is in 19 small discrete fragments. But even there, with only one patch
larger than 212km2 and nine patches only about 20km2, the situation is better than on the East African
coast.
Caldecott describes this area in China and others in the Philippines as "sites where fragmentation is
so far advanced that forest conservation projects have to link people and their resource constraints to
ecological principle". He believes that in parts of the Philippines, forest conservation is best
addressed on a large scale through work undertaken within IUCN Category V (Protected Landeupes-),rather- than individuall dealing with th small remainin forest patohes. UGhan approaoh
¥-Offera uitable modeLfor.the.conseJ.:VatioILo£the.smaller forest.patches..along.the.eastern.African--coast.

-~
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Increasing population pressure, shifting cultivation and
unsustainable resource use
Historical research on East Africa documented a considerable decline in human populations from late
in the 1800s to the 1920s, due to colonial impact, disease, cattle rinderpest, and World War I
(Kjekshus, 1977). Since then the human population has continued to rise, with the increase averaging
2.3-3.8 per cent yearly in the last decades (see Table 5.4.1; Vooren and Sayer, 1992). As most people
in eastern Africa are cultivators, the demand on land and on natural resources (such as building
materials, timber, fuelwood and grazing to obtain animal proteins) has increased substantially.
Rates of agricultural growth in the region have declined since the 1960s, especially in
Mozambique, which experienced a decrease in production (Vooren and Sayer, 1992). Declines have
_)e_en due to many causes, includin lack of incentive, increased .£entral_ lanning~ droll t and w_:lf~
- - - - - -Food intake (measured in calories) has declined, agricultural plot sizes have fallen, and forests have
been lost. Even if the agricultural and population targets set out in Table 5.4.1 were achieved, the
standards of living would remain low for most people. Population growth means that there will be
twice as many subsistence farmers by 2020 as there were in 1995. Unlike the drier countries of
Somalia and Kenya, Tanzania and Mozambique still have suitable land for agriculture, although some
of it would have to come from the remaining Coastal Forests.

-------=l
--

Coastal agriculture is inefficient. Much is short-term shifting cultivation (four to eight years)
concentrating on food crops like cassava, maize and valley-bottom rice. As rotation times decrease
declining yields lead to increased pressure on forest areas. Agricultural extension support has also
declined in the past decade.
Non-sustainable use affects forest products as well as land. In Tanzania, fuelwood use projections
estimate some 22 million cubic m at the household level, compared to a sustainable yield of 13 million
m3 (an additional five million goes to industry). This demand is likely to reach 52 million m3 by the
year 2020. Much of this will come from the clearing offorest and woodland (when calculating harvest
sustainability;"hbWeVer,-it-shbultl""oe noted that most woodland and many tree species will regrow
from stump). Most fuelwood goes to supply the needs of urban centres such as Dar es Salaam and
Tanga, even Mombasa, which has a severe impact on Coastal Forest resources.
Although concern about fuelwood use in Tanzania extends back to the 1970s (see e.g. Leach and
Mearns, Beyond the Woodfuel Crisis, Earthscan 1987), some of the predictions made then were based
on flawed data. The data was predicated on the assumption that cut forest does not regenerate; in
addition, it was based on traditional forest inventories, which do not take into account branch wood
(up to 50 per cent of the wood volume available for fuel) or on-farm woody biomass resources (live
fences, scattered trees).
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Hall and Rodgers (1986) drew attention to high levels of polewood cutting in lowland forests, an
issue later commented on by other workers in and around Pugu Forest (see further data in Chapter
5.3). There is no tradition of sustainable harvesting of poles from within private sector interests,
communities or from the forest service. Over time uncontrolled pole harvesting eliminates the young
trees of forest canopy species.
Uncontrolled fires are another long-term threat to the Coastal Forests. Fire can penetrate into a
forest and destroy part of it, especially at the end of the dry season when the leaf-litter on the forest
floor dries out. The threat is particularly intense during the period prior to cultivation, when fires are
set to bum weeds and clear fields. Before the 1960s fire was prevented from entering the Forest
Reserves by controlled burning of the grassland at the margin of the forests (see Forestry Department
Annual Reports), but this practice ceased due to a lack of funds.
Table 5.4.1 Food consumption, agriculture,
(from Vooren and Sayer, 1992).

population

and the environment

Eastern

in eastern Africa

African Countries

Somalia

Kenya

1965-1973
1980-1988
1990-2020 (target)

no data
3.9
3.0

6.2
3.3
4.0

3.1
4.0
4.0

no data
(0.8)
4.0

Population growth rate
(per cent per annum)
1965-1973
1980-1988
1990-2020 (target)

2.6
2.9
3.0

3.4
3.8
1.9

3.2
3.5
2.3

2.3
2.7
2.3

1824
1749
2200

2289
2060
2400

1832
2192
2400

1979
1595
2200

50
15

37
10

35
10

49
20

(0.1)
1.5

(I. 7)
1.5

(0.3)
1.5

(0.8)
1.5

0.3
0.2

0.2
0.1

0.3
0.2

0.3
0.2

I
2

4
4

6
10

4
7

24
22

25
25

10
10

9
9

Tanzania

Mozambique

Agricultural production growth
rates (per cent per annum)

Per capita calorie consumption per day
1965
1988
20 I0 (target)
Percentage of population who are food insecure
1980/81
2020 (target)
Reforestation rates per annum (per cent)
1980s
1990-2020 (target)
Per capita arable land area (ha)
1965
1987
Percentage of total land under crops
1987
2020 (minimum target)
Percentage wilderness area to total area
Present %
Minimum target %

Note: Numbers in brackets denote negative values.
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Limited awareness of conservation issues locally and nationally
Breakdown of traditional forest protection practices
Small areas of forest have traditionally been conserved as sacred places all along the eastern African
coast, most notably in southern Kenya (see Spear, 1978; Robertson, 1987 re: the Kaya Forests). Small
sacred groves, usually ancestor worship sites, are also found in coastal Tanzania. These areas have
been protected by traditional customs, but are now threatened by inmigration of people who do not
owe allegiance to traditional authorities, and by the increasing influence of Islam and Christianity.
Experience from Kenya suggests that if traditions are lost or unduly weakened, then the forests are
cleared for farmland and construction.
'fhe ha been-little-research-into-traditiona forms-of resourc management,ineluding-forest-and
fuel wood- resources; -Most- tradi tionalconservation --practices -follow-.from perceptions-o f-.scarci ty
(hunting rules), practicality (no felling along springs) or ethics (no hunting of nursing females).
Traditional custom did regulate land use, and governed the use of resources that were perceived to be
scarce.

Negative views of the values of forest conservation
Although there may be many scientific and broad societal reasons for conserving the Coastal Forests
(see Section 4), these generally have limited relevance for those engaged in subsistence agriculture
and forest use. Forest conservation must be presented in more practical terms, stressing existing and
potential benefits to local people (Emerton, 1998).
Local communities suffer the direct and indirect costs of forest conservation, such as crop damage
by forest animals and lost agricultural opportunities. Households living adjacent to Arabuko-Sokoke
forest, for example, are estimated to lose between half and three-quarters of the crops they grow to
damage by elephants, baboons, monkeys and bush pigs. For the majority of the local inhabitants, these
problems-'Outweiglrany-ofthe-potential benefits -ofeons erving- the--forest -Where the-forestis-Ioeated
within a Forest Reserve people also feel that the land has been appropriated by the government for its
own ends. There is often an antagonism towards the management authorities as being those who are
"preventing" access to needed resources, especially if the authorities are also involved in harvesting
the resource (particularly if this use is thought to be illicit).
There is, therefore, a gulf between those who want to save or sustainably manage the forests,and
those who live close by them and who need to be persuaded of the benefits of conservation.Experience
in the Coastal Forests indicates that at best the local inhabitants regard their forest as avaluable
resource to be utilised. At worst, they ee the forests as a stock of unclaimed farmland, or a wild area
harbouring animals that damage crops. In a study of the East Usambara lowland forests (Woodcock,
1997) farmers were found to have divided feelings about Forest Reserves. On the one hand, they felt
that it was necessary for the government to protect the reserves; otherwise, all forest would be
converted to agricultural land and it would then be difficult to obtain poles or firewood.
Some also commented on water catchment values. On the other hand, people regretted that they
wo
he
hIe to e
tI re t a land for future generations. Most farmers could see no solution to
these conflicting viewpoints; their biggest problem was where to obtain "fresh" agricultural land for
themselves and their children.

Changing patterns and priorities in conservation
The present conservation pattern in eastern Africa stems from past colonial practice, and is embodied
in natural resource laws in the wildlife, forestry, and water sectors. These laws stipulate a centralised
control of reservation, and proscribe most resource use by local people. Any incentive to conserve
was removed by alienating local communities from resource ownership. Even the use of valued trees
(Milicia) on private land was controlled; a government permit was needed to fell it, transport it, or
sell it.
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New concepts about conserving forests have not yet taken hold with decision-makers; it is only in
the last five years that African forest conservationists have begun to push for more local participation
in management, decision-making, and benefit sharing. (It should be noted, however, that only four
years ago, Tanzania added several tree species to the reserved trees order, including bamboo.) This
push for broader participation has arisen from an increasing realisation that command and control
under a central authority does not work. In Tanzania these changes are given official sanction by the
new Forest Policy (1998), and the advent of Joint Forest Management devolution and initiatives on
the ground. In Kenya progressive policy processes (a Forest Master Plan and Draft Forest Policy)
have been stalled for some time.
Now that the emphasis of conservation programmes is shifting towards the involvement of the local
people, a new problem has arisen. Most conservation or development organisations and individuals
come with their own perceptions of problem-solving. These perceptions are rarely derived from an
understanding of the historical, social and financial constraints of the local area and people. Moreover, ideas that are used to design conservation programmes vary between conservation (or
development) organisations, and between staff within those organisations. Such a variation in
approaches and policies can cause confusion in national forestry departments as well as local villages.
Addressing some of the major problems of Coastal Forest conservation - such as agricultural
encroachment, illegal charcoal production and logging, and corruption - can be an extremely
sensitive political issue; this is illustrated by the Jozani Forest Project in Zanzibar (see Box 5.5.4).
Many conservation/development organisations shy away from tackling these issues for fear of
offending national governments or local populations, or finding themselves in opposition to powerful
vested interests. In some cases donor country sentiments prohibit certain conservation actions, such as
relocating encroachers; in Uganda, for example, the issue ofKibale Forest squatters meant a cessation
of EU funding.

Lack of money, poor governance and lack of management input
by government
As most Coastal Forests are gazetted Forest Reserves, the capacity of government forestry dcpartments to manage them, and their attitudes and policies, are critical to the prospects for forest
conservation.
For most of its history the Forestry Service of Tanzania has not generated sufficient income from
issuing felling licences for timber and other mechanisms to cover its own costs (see Chapter 5.2). The
only time it generated more income than it spent was during intense and unsustainable timber
exploitation (especially during the British colonial period just after World War II). Although its
calculations fail to take into consideration the values of the forest products extracted on licence from
the forest, or other values such as water supply, climatic stabilization and prevention of erosion, etc., it
has been this perception of a deficit which has influenced government funding of forestry activities.
This was discussed extensively within the Tanzania Forest Action Plan process (see Government of
Tanzania, 1992; Rodgers, 1993). During that process it was stressed that forestry's contribution to
GOP was much greater than just direct earnings of fees and royalties. It was suggested that iffuelwood
support to the energy sector, and agricultural and water support were included, then the proportion of
GOP would exceed 6 per cent. Recent Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) statistics have
suggested that a realistic figure would actually be around 20 per cent of GOP.
In Tanzania, the Forest and Beekeeping Division, in its role as the guardian ofa large share of the
country's biodiversity, is the logical recipient of biodiversity conservation funding from external
donors. Such support will need to be provided over the long term ifit is to succeed fully. Novel ways
to provide long-term support at a moderate level are required, and establishing such mechanisms is a
challenge to all conservationists. As of mid-1999 the Forest and Beekeeping Division in Tanzania did
not have an office with responsibility for Coastal Forests, or a section responsible for conservation.
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Low priority attached to forestry in government
Within government, the highest priority (in terms of recurrent and development expenditures) is
typically given to departments concerned with education, health and infrastructure works such as
roads, electricity and communications. Much lower levels of funding are allocated to forestry
departments. With the declining economic fortunes of eastern African countries since the 1970s, the
proportion offunds available to forestry has declined even further. By the mid 1980s, when even core
forest areas (plantations, major catchment forests) were poorly funded, there was little more than
salary money available. This remains true today, despite the retrenchment of significant numbers of
staff and the saving of their salary payments. Indeed, recent statistics for the forest sector funding in
Tanzania indicate a donor to government ratio of 19 to I.

The decline in funds for-forestr-y-depar-tments
Over the past 20 years national funds available for forestry have declined, and they continue to fall in
most countries with Coastal Forests. In Tanzania and Kenya in the I960s, the typical District Forestry
Officer was equipped with a vehicle, a house and equipment to do the job, and was paid at a level
where he could maintain a professional standard ofliving for himself and his family. Forest Assistants
had access to some fonn of transport (a bicycle), equipment, field clothes, a machete, and a uniform
and beret as symbols of authority.
Now these officers are without transport and have little equipment. More importantly, salaries in
Tanzania do not cover a family's average monthly expenditures, forcing people to find alternative
sources of income. Howard (1992) showed that by 1990 the salary purchasing power of a forest guard
in Uganda had declined to one per cent of 1960 levels. In many areas, actual payment of the salary
may be delayed for months. It is no longer possible for staff to carry out regular patrols in the forests,
supervise any harvesting or silviculture operations (if there are any), meet with representatives of
local populations to resolve disputes - or in some places even to go to the forests at all.
In ianzamanecentrnlisation-iedto-anincrementa!redm:tion
in supervision. Without regular visits
from senior forestry officials, there is little incentive for people at the lower levels of the forestry
service to carry out their jobs. In some cases there may be pressure on the forest guards living in the
community not to convict local offenders, or to take payoffs to tum a blind eye to offences (Rodgers et
al., 1983).
One of the reasons for a decline in available funds is the poor rate of revenue collection. Recent
analyses (e.g. FRMP, 1997; Cobb, 1998) show that the Tanzanian government has been able to collect
less than five per cent of the timber and produce royalties due. Revenue retention schemes could be an
incentive for greater collection, but the schism between central and district ownership has prevented
them from being implemented.

Poor governance
Governance refers to the pattern of institutional administration, including issues of democracy in
decision-making, financial probity (or corruption) and style of leadership. Forestry in eastern Africa
has long been subject to misappropriation of funds, poor collection of royalties, etc. Indeed, the
Director of Forestry and Beekeeping in Tanzania recently described corruption by officers of his
division as the single most important factor leading to illegal harvesting of forest products. He drew
attention to the report from Tabora Region (FRMP, 1997) citing royalty collection as averaging
between 0.9 and 1.5 per cent of expected payments (Statement at Eastern Arc Conference, December
1997). To a great extent these problems are understandable; wages are extremely poor, there is little
field level or management supervision, and valuable natural resources are easily exploited. More
systematic exploitation of forest resources by people in authority is also thought to occur (although
notso frequently in the Coastal Forests as elsewhere, since these forests do not have much high-value
timber remaining) .
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In addition to the illegal exploitation of timber resources, control over charcoal and pole production
and the issuing of rights to farm within reserves are also believed to provide a considerable
underground income. All these factors can lead to corrupt practices; once started they become part of a
laissez-faire attitude towards forest resources.
The forestry sector in all three East African countries is undergoing or will undergo major
institutional change. Issues being discussed include decentralisation, a move to self-financing agencies or authorities instead of civil-service departments (as in Tanzania and Uganda, respectively),
passing plantations to the private sector, and devolving some responsibility for natural forest
conservation to National Park organisations. In theory, the governance system would then alter
significantly, with greater local empowerment and accountability. But while this process is underway
- with new legislation, new staffing levels and new reporting systems - capacity is weakened rather
than strengthened. Forestry capacity is at a low ebb in the eastern Africa region; further declines may
have serious consequences for forest and biodiversity conservation.

Limited suitability of some forms of donor assistance
Project time scales
Conservation of the Coastal Forests will be a long-term task, but most donor funding and national
projects are generally short-term, typically lasting three to five years. This limits long-term planning
by forestry departments and other stakeholders, and can reduce the chances of involvement by local
populations. Short-term projects are much less likely to tackle conservation problems effectively,
although they can be useful in certain situations, such as providing boundary demarcation to prevent
encroachment. Short-term projects can also create a project-dependence culture, however, where
nothing happens unless a project provides the finances. Short-term projects may cause confusion in
local populations who see a stream of such projects (or worse, studies) in different areas with different
approaches.

Project finances
Most donors have a far greater financial capability than the groups with whom they are working. A
typical budget for a three-year project is one million US dollars, compared to a typical three-year
district forestry operational budget in Tanzania (including salaries) of a few thousand US dollars.
There is a 'boom and bust' pattern as projects come and go. Also, projects typically pay higher salaries
than governments. Although this can induce essential people to leave government, better project
salaries do allow staff to concentrate on the job without having to earn money or farm to survive.
Today in the Coastal Forest countries project financing is almost the only basis for forestry departments to work, or to incorporate new ideas into forestry management.
The efficiency of the modern project approach to conservation, when applied to working with
communities, has been questioned (e.g. Kiss, 1999). The short-term, result-oriented and often
externally driven agendas of projects limit communities' capacity and abilities to address longer-term
issues of land reform and land use. Although greater emphasis on tenure, access, and financial
inducements (incentives and disincentives) to achieve behaviour change is seen as critical, to date the
short-term project approach remains dominant.

Project intervention periods
The length of project support is a critical issue. A three-year project will only allow a conservation
process to start, except for dealing with some of the more immediate problems such as marking a
forest boundary. This is particularly true in cases where there is a shift from direct control by the
Forestry Department to more participation by the communities. INGOs, NGOs or CBOs can mediate
such a shift. This could take 10-15 years, with a monitoring role continuing after that. Funding
mechanisms need to be developed that allow for this long-term involvement, including ways to share
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benefits and revenues derived from the forest. Such longer-term interventions, linked to the presence
of forest in an area, should also increase the local communities' perceived value of the forest.
Kiss (1999) stressed that short-term projects are often driven by short-term goals, and often ignore
the longer-term goal of changing behaviours to allow conservation principles to be incorporated into
land-use planning. In 30-50 years there should be a major change in attitudes to forests and to
integrating them into the land ownership pattern as a valued and respected part of the landscape. There
is also hope for a decrease in forest destruction and overuse, and even for attempts to enlarge targeted
forest areas. Only time will tell if the appropriate changes can be made, and, if they can, whether they
work or lead to over-exploitation by the communities and clearance of the forests for farming land.

-----------------Conclusions
This Chapter has outlined the main problems facing conservation in the eastern African Coastal
Forests. Forests have been fragmented to a point where traditional forest reserves may not provide
adequate protection of biodiversity. In other parts of the world an approach is being advocated which
more fully involves the local communities in forest management and land use. Government departments - which have traditionally held responsibility for the management of these forests - are
changing, and further major changes are likely in the near future. What these changes mean for forest
conservation in the area is not yet known, but a paradigm shift in forest conservation planning and
implementation in the region may occur. External financing has become an essential part of conserving forest resources and their biodiversity. More of this will be needed, but longer-term planning that
allows sufficient time to fully engage the local communities is also required. This cannot be
accomplished using three-year projects, but longer-term alternatives and the required financial
mechanisms do not yet exist in the region.
The situation on the ground is serious and is exacerbated by an apparent lack of concern about
Coastal Forests within forest agencies. All is not lost, however; there is both the need and the
c~Pe1:>ilityfor stl<?~e$_~fi.l,!
co!}se_rvation~n.te.rvention.Chapter 5.5 suggests ways in whi~h thisc~n be
achieved.
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5.5 Taking conservation action!
WA. Rodgers and N.D. Burgess

Chapter 5.4 describes the threats facing the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa, including the severity of
these threats and the difficulties of seeking sustainable solutions for long-term conservation of small
forest patches. There are a number of potential ways forward, which are discussed in this Chapter.
Several types of conservation initiatives are being considered for Coastal Forests by governments,
their conservation partners and local communities. This Chapter describes these initiatives usin case
studies where appropriate. Priority sites for Coastal Forest conservation are reviewed and recommenaatlOns are rna-de or actIOns to De testea ana-implemented overthc" coming .years.
There are two critical themes for successful conservation. These are:
•

focusing on the most important sites (priority sites) for conservation action; and

•

undertaking actions that reduce the primary threats to the long-term survival of these sites.

Focusing on priority sites for conservation
In general the most important Coastal Forest sites are those with high levels of biodiversity (using
species richness and degree of endemism as a measurement). The conservation literature has many
methods to determine levels of priority using hard quantitative data. Several methods focus on
"complementarity" as an approach, where the site with the highest number of species is used as a
starting point. Thereafter the site that adds the highest number of new species is chosen, and so on
until all species are represented. This allows the determination of the minimum number of sites
nee e 0 mc u e a axa, or examp e. fiis can-DeClone for each taxonomic group separately, or-ali
combined. Chapter 4.2 showed that all presently known forest bird species in the Coastal Forests
could be represented by having a minimum of six Protected Areas (PAs). However, the lack of
comparable data for other taxonomic groups, such as plants, precludes the use of this approach.
In this Chapter we use a simpler approach, focusing on sites with high levels of animal and plant
species endemism. The number of endemic taxa thus defines the level of priority. Rondo Forest
Reserve (FR), for example, has many more such species than Pande FR. From this general statement,
two sets of data can be generated. One list (Table 5.5.1) is based on the size of remaining forest; larger
sites give gr t r han e of population iability (only sites larger than 400 ha were used).
The second list (Table 5.5.2) is based on the immediacy and magnitude of threat. Threats include
non-reserved status, unchecked deforestation, and encroachment. Small forest size increases the level
of conservation concern in terms of population viability and perturbation impacts. This would include
sites of less than 400ha.

1

The original material for this Chapter was edited and reorganised by the IUCN Forest Programme in Gland, Switzerland.
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Table 5.5.1 High-priority sites for long-term conservation
Site

Status

a

Kenya
Arabuko-Sokoke
Shimba Hills
Tana River Forests

NR, FR
NP
NR

>4
>12
>4

Tanzania
Lowland East Usambara *, Tanga
Rondo (not plantation), Lindi
Pugu, Coast Region
Matumbi-Kiwengoma, Coast-Lindi
Kiono-zaraninge, Coast Region
Litipo, Lindi Region
Pemba Island (including Ngezi)
zanzibar Island (including lozani)
Kimboza, Morogoro Region
Gendagenda, Tanga Region

FR, 0
FR
FR
0
0
FR
FR
FR
FR
FR

>20
>50
12

a: Plant endemics

Notes:

* These

Notes

I
0
7

EU Project support via BirdLife
GTZ Project support
GEF Project support

3-4

4 x FINNIDA, 3+ not supported
Minor WCST/ IUCN Holland
WCST with SSNC support
DtID via WWF Tanzania
Df1D via WWF Tanzania
Minor WCST/IUCN Holland
No support
CARE-Tanzania
NORAD via Catchment Forestry
No support

4
2
2
0
1
5
1
1
1

>3
>2
>16
>4
>4
17
4

Others
Mozambique, Bazaruto, **
Malawi, S Mulanje, Nkhata Bay
Zimbabwe, Haroni-Rusitu

Key:

b

?
?
?

3
3
0

b: Vertebrate endemics

lowland forest areas would include: Kambai, Segoma, Manga and Kwagumi FRs managed by the East
Usambara Catchment Forest Project and Mzimbazi, Magogo and North Bombo FRs which fall outside such
support. There is also some ungazetted closed forest north of the East Usambara Mts.

project

**

Mozambique also includes parts of the Macondes Plateau, although details are not available.

Some of the sites in this table are already within National Parks or National Reserves, and thus have a high level of
protection. Exceptions requiring additional strong protection in our opinion are: the remaining area of the Arabuko-Sokoke
forest, the remaining forest on the Tana River in Kenya, the open forests around the East Usambaras, Pugu, Kiwengoma,
Ngezi on Pemba Island and the Rondo/Litipo forest areas in Tanzania.

Table 5.5.2 Coastal Forest sites in danger
Site

Area and status

Plant endemics

Kenya
Mrima Hill

Notes

FR, 600ha?

IO?

Small, very rich botanically.

Several 'Kayas'

M

10

Uncertain management authority.

Diani, Chale Island

o

?

Coral rag forest, not reserved.

Tanzania
Pande, Dar es Salaam Region
Kazimzumbwi, Coast Region

GR, II00ha
FR, l400ha

3
12 in Pugu

GR status but no input at all.
Still facing severe encroachment.

Kisiju /Dendene

0,200ha

Gumcopal

NOT gazetted, 5 years trying!

Arnboni Gorge

0,200ha

Key:

FR

=

Forest Reserve; GR

=

2?

Game Reserve; M = Monument; 0
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Rapid degradation,
values.

=

open land.
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Human and forest interactions

Box 5.5.1 Protecting Coastal Forests
The strongest set ofpractical guidelines comes from Wild et al. (1999) writing about Coastal Forests in
Tanzania. Part of their report is summarised here.
Protection of forests from agricultural clearance, settlement, timber and woodcutting and fire is
essential. This protection must include a high level of community involvement and even leadership.
Communities must gain clear benefits if they are going to be involved, and some level of community use or
benefit sharing will be necessary. Efforts should concentrate on establishing what constitutes wise use.
Boundary demarcation is crucial for proper management but conservation boundaries should not be
drawn so closely around the forests that subsequent changes in land use leaves them isolated from each
other or from adjoining habitats.
--Improving-the'Gonser.vation.statu
f-the..for~ts-isjmportanLbuLi'
cruciaLthatJ:.hi.S-h doueJ.lLa ay_
that strengthens locaL comm.ullities' stake in mana em~!.1.t.,_"':"Vill~~X2r~~t
B:~serve~' is_!~~_.Qreferre!_
status for future forest reserves, while community participation in local and central government reserves
should be increased and formalised. Additionally, communities must gain clear tenure and rights (as well
as responsibilities, i.e. for protection).
While there has been a concerted effort to gain information about the forests through biological
inventory, this should be broadened to include other knowledge, especially about the use of the forest and
of individual species.
Governance was seen as a major problem in all communities, with complaints about both village
government and forest authorities. Lack of information about appropriate forest, wildlife and village
government policies and legislation meant villagers felt helpless in assessing the procedures being
followed.
Timber revenue was a contentious issue. Community members claimed that, while they were exhorted
to conserve the forest, their villages received no benefit from timber licences. Land tenure and forest use
issues were also cited as problematic, with government staff telling villagers that the forests belonged to the
community but not allowing communities to use them.
Crop damage by forest animals was a problem faced by adjacent farmers; villagers did not see forest
clearance a an appropriate solution t~this problem.

-------------

The Coastal Forests need greater recognition oftheir global values at district, ward and village levels~
They also need adequate protection, appropriate use and effective management.
Communities, on the other hand, need improved livelihood opportunities, access to basic services, and
clear rights and responsibilities for managing and benefiting from forests in their areas. Forests also playa
role in generating income for the districts.
While several of these needs appear to be in conflict, it may be possible to reconcile them, given
appropriate approaches and inputs. This will, however, require a concerted long-term effort. A number of
factors will influence this:
•

some communities are protecting certain forests for cultural reasons. Although these initiatives
often receive little official government support, they should be recognized and supported;

•

communities do value the forests. Many villagers living close to the forests depend on them for a
number -of reasons. While the value of these goods and services in comparison to alternative
sources is difficult to measure, villagers valued the forests because of them;

•

certain individuals living in close proximity to the forests have an intimate knowledge of them, the
species within them and their uses and values. This is a critical body of knowledge for future forest
management;

•

collection of indigenous knowledge and linking it to scientific knowledge will lead to very thorough
information upon which to base management;

•

decentralizing government services to the district level provides the opportunities
accountability;

•

conservation and development projects already exist in most districts; and as sustainable forest
management is now a goal of sustainable development and biodiversity conservation, it will be
possible to mobilise the support of non-conservation organisations, such as development NGOs
and religious groups.

to increase

Cont.
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Box 5.5.1 Protecting Coastal Forests (cont.)
Aholistic approach to planning must be taken so as integrate the Coastal Forests. Village land-use plans
are part of national policy; this is preferable to planning only for Coastal Forests.
Promoting community-based

management is essential:

•

effective Joint Forest Management arrangements between communities and government must be
established, with the support of civil institutions (i.e. CBOs, NGOs and INGOs).Effective JFM must
be put in place if the Coastal Forests are to survive intact;

•

strengthen communities to play their most effective role in managing the Coastal Forests; and

•

facilitate government departments (especially forestry at the district and national level) and
appropriate NGOs to support communities while strengthening their own forest management
activities (the serious shortage of forestry staff and experienced NGOs at the district level is a
constraint to this, however).

Income generation (appropriate and sustainable forest and non-forest enterprises)
developed. To support this it is important to provide interim financial assistance.

also needs to be

•

as well as sustainable forest management, the potential for forest product certification for forests
and woodlands should be explored.

•

forest and non-forest income generation activities will need to be promoted, especially beekeeping
and appropriate forest harvesting.

•

some kind of financial intervention will be necessary to stimulate appropriate income generating
activities and to channel conservation funds to the village level while ensuring accountability.

Integrating conservation and development
There are many viewpoints, often conflicting, on optimal approaches to conserving natural resources
in developing countries. Several recent publications deal with the issue (e.g. Sayer, 1991; Hannah,
1992; lIED, 1994; Pimbert and Pretty, 1995; Fisher, 1995; Hackel, 1999; Rodgers et al., in press). The
approaches can be grouped into three broad categories:
•

the "social-anthropological" approach, where indigenous peoples are allowed to continue
their practices in harmony with their local environment and are actively involved in the
protection of natural resources (and by implication, biodiversity);

•

the "hard-line protectionist" command and control approach, where people are excluded
from a defined area and suffer penalties if they break the rules. This is based on a wilderness
concept, where a pristine ecosystem is maintained free of people;

•

a more recent "progressive" conservationist approach, where the integrity of the protected
area (National Park, Forest Reserve, sacred grove or whatever) is maintained through local
people's involvement in management, including self-regulation. Theoretically the people
derive enough benefit from the area to support such control.

The hard-line protectionist approach has been difficult to maintain as pressures grow and governments can no longer finance such control. There is much recent literature on the progressive approach
for forest conservation. There are few direct examples of successful long-term project interventions,
however (see Rodgers, 1993; Fisher, 1995; Caldecott, 1998). Experience in Asia with Joint Forest
Management has largely focused on rehabilitating degraded forest land, and involves much extractive
use of usufruct resources. There are few examples involving forests with globally significant
biodiversity. Most experience in Africa relates to wildlife projects (MacKinnon et al., 1986;
McCracken, 1987; Hannah, 1992; Pimbert and Pretty, 1995; Leader-Williams et al., 1996). There are
few forestry examples (see Wiley, 1997 and Rodgers, 1998 for beginnings in Tanzania). Hackel
(1999) points out the difficulties of using this approach with poverty-stricken people.
The potential link between development benefit and conservation status has led to a series of
Integrated Conservation and Development Projects (ICDPs) around the world. Their implementation
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over the last ten years has led to a number of "lessons learned" reviews. Hannah (1992) summarised
the experiences of early ICDP projects in Africa, and further relevant information is found in Sayer
(1991), Fisher (1995) and Caldecott (1998).
The most successful of the progressive people-centred conservation projects are long-term and
have a relatively low but sustained financial input. In contrast, high levels of funding and short-term
time lines cannot achieve a long-term sustainable situation. Short-term projects can be very effective
in solving immediate problems, such as infrastructure development, boundary encroachment and
reserve gazettement, and they provide an immense boost to morale in underfunded and largely
inactive government departments. Kiss (1999) describes the limitations of short-term, donor-driven
project initiatives, which seek solutions that necessitate major changes in the use of the land and
resources b alar e number
lle ple
It is essential to have an adequate-protection-component-in
forest conservation projects. In all
successful projects reviewed in Hannah (1992) this was an important aspect. More recent reviews
(Sanjayan et al., 1997; Wiley, 1997) showed that it is a mistake to assume that providing improved
development will lead to improved conservation within ICDPs. ICDPs should focus on development
only if this is a suitable means to achieve conservation. Even if this is the case, development efforts
need to be complemented either through continued government controls (where these can be made
effective), or through locally enforced regulatory mechanisms, or a combination of these. A true joint
management approach is effective, if it is attainable.
Successful projects were often undertaken by local community groups with financing provided by
tourism initiatives. In theory, pit-sawing, collection of building materials and fuel from Coastal
Forests can bring shared benefits, but in practice these are harvested illegally at unsustainable rates in
most forests. There are few, if any, high-value resources left to provide incentives. There would
therefore need to be effective law enforcement before the sharing of the values from these resources
could provide a viable conservation system. Preliminary assessment of collaborative forest management initiatives in Lushoto showed that villagers continued to have a great interest in short-term
extraction" benefit, rather-than investing in -fonger.::term ~nsefVaIion responsilil Ity. The"scale of
benefit is unlikely to be a sufficient incentive to bring about change when resources are freely
available.

Integrating local communities into the management process
Integrating local people into the management of forest resources is seen as an essential step in eastern
Africa, particularly in the case of small areas such as the Coastal Forests. In many places such
integration has only recently begun and appropriate methodologies and control mechanisms are still
being formulated. In Tanzania at least, the strong need for this integration follows from the huge
reduction in the staffing levels of the Forestry Department. There has been no increase in the salaries
or operational capacity of the remaining staff except where projects are providing support.

Restoring local control of forest management
Most conservationists agre th t restoring some
I of rights to utili e forest products to local
communities could empower them - either alone, or jointly with public sector forestry agencies - to
manage the resources better than could such agencies by themselves (see Fisher, 1995; Wiley, 1999
for review). Communities with a long-term interest in the forest should be better guardians than more
remote government institutions.
There is no long-term project experience of people-orientated conservation in the forests of eastern
Africa; no projects using this approach are more than five years old. Nevertheless, such an approach
may offer hope for the conservation of some small Coastal Forests with a close link to local people.
There are promising examples of projects following the people-based model from elsewhere in Africa
(e.g. Hannah, 1992), in India (Gadgil, 1992) and in Nepal (see Fisher, 1995). However, other projects
have failed to deliver as much as their potential suggested (Wells, 1994; Pimbert and Pretty, 1995).

"""
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Very few projects have assessed their results objectively to determine if the approach is more
successful than earlier methods (Fisher, 1995).
One approach is Community Forest Management (CFM) or Joint Forest Management (JFM),
which is now embodied in the 1998 National Forest Policy for Tanzania (although the Draft Forest
Bill that would implement the policy makes little mention of CFM/JFM, apart from references to
"village forests"). In the CFM/JFM approach government and local communities, generally with the
support of a third party (a community-based organisation or non-governmental organisation), develop
a set of agreements and rules for the management of the forest resource. These rules can be given legal
authority. They include information on who can collect what, what is not allowed, who has the
authority to prevent certain activities occurring, and how revenues can be shared locally (Wiley,
1997).

Supporting land-use planning initiatives
For some parts of the eastern African coast, land use plans have been developed, either by central or
village government authorities. At the village level the boundaries of different land attributes and
needs are well known, as are the boundaries of different farmers' land. Village forests may be
incorporated into such a system, and there may be privately owned areas of trees. In all parts of eastern
Africa, private ownership ofland is increasing and will almost certainly continue to grow. Collective
ownership and government ownership oflarge amounts ofland is declining markedly. In Tanzania, a
new land bill has paved the way for this to happen, and created the possibility of land speculation.
Under such a scenario it is strongly desirable to develop land-use plans at the relevant level for forest
conservation.

Box 5.5.2 Involving Local Communities
A practical set of recommendations

for involving local communities in the management of the Coastal
Forests has recently been proposed by Wild et al. (1999):

Stage One: Provisional

Community

Management

•

communities local to, and wanting to manage, a particular forest with the District Authorities are
registered; this could be initiated by either of the parties.

•

village government is issued with a letter authorising provisional management powers and bylaws,
including powers to patrol, arrest, collect fees and identifY the boundary.

•

villages (with support from forest officers and NGO staff) draft a provisional harvesting plan,
which is reviewed, amended and then approved by the District Forest Office.

Stage Two: Full Planning and Implementation

of Community

Management

•

district government staff and communities enter into a participatory planning exercise which
results in a village land use plan, a village forest plan, species vulnerability assessments and village
bylaws, which include forest revenue collection methodology.

•

forest and village boundaries are demarcated and full implementation ofthe plan starts.

•

village receives title deeds for the forest.

•

joint monitoring of the management process is in place.

This two-stage process will quickly allow communities to become involved in forest management, and
should prevent communities from over-harvesting their forests. The detailed planning process will attempt
to solve some ofthe more difficult management issues. This can be tackled as time and resources allow, but
will not preclude communities becoming quickly involved in the basic management process.
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Increasing forest income and resources
In Kenya the Arabuko-Sokoke forest is visited by tourists from local beach hotels, which helps
generate income. In Tanzania the number of tourists visiting Jozani forest on Zanzibar is increasing
rapidly; small numbers visit a nature trail in the Coastal Forests of the Pugu Hills near Dar es Salaam.
This site also attracts local schools and provides a modest source of revenue. Details of a revenuesharing scheme are now being worked out between the Forestry Department, the local communities
and WCST.
It should be possible to increase the numbers of tourists visiting some of the more favourably
located Coastal Forests in both Kenya and Tanzania, thereby increasing their value both to the
overnrnent and to the local
latimls....H"<lli::eyCeI: h p-alitic .tuatio .n omalia mean that no-----___
!~'_!!istsvisit the forests there and the number visitin Coastal I:.oreSlsjnMozambique.is also..probably
very low.

Fiscal measures
In 1996 the government implemented a Retention Scheme, which permitted the Tanzanian Forestry
Service to increase its income, and to retain part of that income. The income can then be reinvested in
forestry as the department sees fit. This has promoted some rethinking of possible ways to make
money from Forest Reserves. There are several ideas under discussion (e.g. Katigula, 1996), which
include the following:
Camping fees. Some forests, mainly in the East Usambara Mountains, attract small numbers of
ecotourists. Budget ecotourists may be encouraged to visit more areas if simple camping facilities
were provided. Modest entry fees could generate some income. The Amani Nature Reserve in the East
Usambaras provides one example of an attempt to raise money in this way.
Water fees. As most drinking and industrial water comes from forests there is the possibility that the
Forestry Department coul<icharge user organisations for providing it. Such a scheme could rovide a
major-source 0 Income totlie orestryDepartment, and would allow forested areas to "pay their way"
within the Tanzanian government system. However, such water provision values are generally not
associated with the lowland Coastal Forests and thus such a system would not contribute directly to
their conservation.
Biodiversity fees. A further possibility not considered by Katigula is that of obtaining regular funding
from the world's governments for conserving a known proportion of the world's biodiversity.
If the Coastal Forests have 0.202 per cent of the world's species confined within their 3000square-km area thell_ar u~bJ _theY~QYld receive this proportion of the funding available for
biodiversity conservation. Such funding would make a very significant difference to the conservation
of these small and isolated forested areas. If a suitable trust fund mechanism and set oftrust-worthy
partners were found, activities could continue into the distant future.

Alternatives to destructive forest use
Alt:errlat1ve'sol1TCl~S'f .
;'p lea.nd.fuel
Od-cbuld take the pressure off the Coastal Forests to
provide these resources. For local populations in the coastal area, on-farm planting and woodlots of
fast-growing exotics, such as teak, Eucalyptus, Grevillea, Casuarina and Senna (Cassia) can theoretically provide sufficient fuelwood and timber, which can be used or sold for cash. Fuelwood can also
be obtained by pollarding scattered trees in farm fields or coppicing live fences. Farmers are often
reluctant to plant trees solely as a source of fuel wood (because of its low value) although they do use
lops and tops of trees planted for polewood.
Where projects have started nurseries and provided seedlings, local farmers have responded. The
Kambai Forest Conservation project, for example, provided 90,000 seedlings over two years to
farmers who have planted on farm for timber and building poles. In this area, farmers see tree growing
as a way to increase income and believe that it goes hand-in-hand with attempts to intensify
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agriculture. The same pattern has been found in Arabuko-Sokoke (see below) and by the WWF
project in coastal Tanzania (see below), where established nurseries were welcomed by many local
people.
Land availability remains a major concern, however, since trees take up space that could be used for
crops. There is no space for buffer-zone planting within the small reserves themselves. It can be
difficult to encourage people to invest in trees when fuel and poles are still freely available from the
reserves. A further difficulty is encouraging local people to continue planting once external funding is
removed.

Reducing the need to use forest land for agriculture
The main threat to the Coastal Forests is population expansion. With the number of people in eastern
Africa projected to double by 2020, the potential of this threat alone to eliminate the last Coastal
Forests cannot be underestimated. Of course demographic patterns and population movements cannot
always be predicted; the rural population of the Tanzanian coast may move to the cities in search of
wealth, or a portion of the town people may move back to their ancestral villages. If current trends are
accepted, however, then local communities need help to grow more food on their available land, and
to reduce the pressure to encroach on and clear forest areas. Many standard development interventions
are appropriate, so long as they do not encourage clearing the forest and replacing it with more areas
of subsistence agriculture. There may be an opportunity to develop more cash-based agricultural
systems that require smaller areas of land.

Slash and burn agriculture
It is now recognised that many agricultural systems are rich in biodiversity (including crop diversity)
and can be stable and sustainable. Agro-ecological research should investigate the typical coastal
system of cashew cultivation with slash and burn agriculture.
An evaluation of the impact of slash and bum agriculture on the Coastal Forest and woodland
habitats should be carried out, with realistic recommendations for agricultural staff and village
management. Slash and burn agriculture is widely seen as destructive due to the uncontrolled burning
offorest resources. Burning is deeply ingrained into the local consciousness for practical and cultural
reasons ( individuals gain status if the fire they start bums a large area, so there is competition to burn
the greatest area). Fires are also started for a number of other reasons. A detailed evaluation of this
issue is warranted given the following points:
•

positive re-evaluation of the maintenance of biodiversity and agricultural sustainability under
certain slash and bum regimes, particularly those with long rotations and which have a forest
cover for most of the time;

•

an emerging understanding of the beneficial role of fire in some ecosystems;

•

the destructive nature of fire in closed canopy forests;

•

the deeply ingrained history of slash and bum agriculture in local communities;

•

the practical reasons for burning, such as control of rodents and insects; and

•

the current lack of convincing advice to farmers not to burn.

Developing partnerships
Governments do not have the resources to manage Coastal Forest resources alone; the past policy of
command and control by a central agency is no longer adequate. Governments have to seek
partnerships in forest management with local people, CBOslNGOs (as intermediaries to reach the
people more effectively), the private sector, and donor organisations.
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Command

and control

Much recent literature discusses the failure of command and control (C&C) policies, and the need to
move to a new system of community resource management. Unfortunately, the literature suggests that
these two possibilities are the only tenable positions that can be adopted. This is a gross oversimplification of the facts. Further, the contention that C&C is failing is an overstatement.
Most reserves are still there; most resources are intact; most people respect the boundaries.
Command and control is needed but it cannot be imposed from the outside without local support.
Any regulatory system, be it external or internal, operates by rules. Who has access to what? What
are the exploitation limits? These rules are the "commands". If the commands are to be followed then
~
a" ntrol~s,ystem In traditional-soGiet , eommunity-management
s 'n-most-fonn
of traditional management - hacLcommand..and.controLsystems (albeit more benign than-govern---ment's rule of law), but also made use of social ostracism as a powerful force. In cases where
communities are heterogeneous, with outsiders forming powerful elites, such self-regulation fails
(e.g. Coast Region Tanzania, see below). What has failed is the central authority's command and
control system that excluded local people from its governance. Change is needed, not necessarily in
the system itself, but in its application. People must be involved in planning, implementing and
monitoring the system.

Box 5.5.3 Community Participation in Tanzania
This information is a statement by the Principal Secretary, Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism,
Dar es Salaam, at the NGO Environment Workshop, July 1996 (updated by the National Forest Policy,
1998).
"It is the responsibility of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism to conserve natural
resources-and...to-promnte
sustainable-use -of--these-resources;-and- to-take actions required to curb
uncontrolled forest and wildlife resource degradation. In the forestry sector these actions include:
•

developing and putting in place appropriate policies and legislation that guide and rationalise
the conservation of these resources and their wise and sustainable use. The Ministry has reviewed
the Forest Policy. Revised legislation to suit current needs, especially the involvement of
communities in management of their resources, will follow.

•

developing institutional capacities to manage these resources through effective institutional
coordination and collaboration.

•

most importantly, creation of awareness among the people on the importance of owning and
managing their own trees, ifnot forests.

All these initiatives have reached and involved the communities.
In the 1998 National Forestry Policy there are two policy statements which are important here:
Policy statement (3): To enable participation of all stakeholders in forest management and
conservation, joint management agreements, with appropriate user rights and benefits, will be
established. The agreement will be between the central government, specialised executive agencies.
private sector or local governments, as appropriate in each case, and organised local communities or
other organisations o/people living alljacem to the forest.
Policy statement (5): To enable sustainable management offorests on public lands, clear ownership
for all forests and trees on those lands will be defined. The allocation of forests and their management
responsibility to villages, private individuals or to the government will be promoted. Central, local and
village governments may demarcate and establish new forest reserves.
Conclusion: The Natural Resources Sector has a new outlook to policy formulation. The outlook is
people-centred, environmentally conscious and involves sustainable use of resources.
We are looking forward to serving a motivated and empowered population."
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Box 5.5.4 Jozani Forest, Zanzibar
Jozani Forest is the largest remaining stand of near-natural
forest on Zanzibar (Unguja). Its
conservation values include a wide range of coastal vegetation as well as several rare and endemic
species. At the heart of the protected area is a groundwater forest, which is flanked on either side by dry
coastal forest, thicket and grassland. Extensive mangrove forests lie at either end and to the north is an
area of sa It marsh with populations of wading birds and a large variety of seaweed. The forest has many
plant and animal species of restricted distribution, such as the Zanzibar Red Colobus (endemic to
Zanzibar) and Ader's Duiker.
The coral rag area was settled early. Farming there has involved low-potential, rotational shifting
agriculture, where trees are cut, wood products are sold, the remains are burnt and crops planted in
crevices between the rocks. Most trees re-sprout and the plot is left to regenerate for 100 years or more.
Over time human populations have increased in the area, and much of the forest has been cut and
degraded for fuelwood, building poles, and lime burning. Most people are dependent on wood-cutting
and fishing.
The Jozani groundwater forest has been logged for timber since the 1940s, and was made a Forest
Reserve in the early 1960s. The Forest Department planted areas with indigenous and exotic species until
the late 1980s, when there was increased pressure to change its status to that of a conservation forest. In
the face of considerable local antagonism, the reserve area was extended by presidential decree in 1983
to include farms and villages as well as areas of coral rag forest. Timber harvesting in the forest stopped
in 1990; since then, the area has been managed as a conservation forest. The Government of Zanzibar
asked the Government of Austria to help develop the forest as a protected area. In 1995 the Jozani
Chwaka Bay Conservation Project was started, as a partnership between the Commission for Natural
Resources (Forestry Sector) and CARE Tanzania.
Several approaches have been used to engage the communities in conservation activities. These
included collaborative management, tourist revenue sharing, community institution building,
conservation education, community tourism and alternative income generation, funding community
infrastructure development, and participatory problem analysis and planning. Implementing these
activities required considerable training and strengthening of the Commission's forestry staff.
The relationship with the community has become a positive one, particularly with community leaders
and elders. The following has been achieved:
•

Conservation Committees have been established in each village;

•

an umbrella Advisory Committee is working effectively at the community level;

•

a tourist site in community mangroves earns $ I ,000 per month for community development;

•

the Ministry of Finance approved 30 per cent (about $1 ,600/month) retention oftourist revenues
by the Commission for Natural Resources (under this plan, which has already begun, the
Commission retained 18 per cent of this for management costs and gave 12 per cent to the
Advisory Committee for community development-a
Cabinet Paper increased the retention rate
to 80 per cent, with halfused for management costs and halffor the communities);

•

simple tourist facilities have been constructed and local guides have been recruited and trained;

•

Conservation Committees have received training in financial monitoring;

•

there have been 20 small community infrastructure projects implemented, including school and
health centre improvements, well repairs and road grading (these are planned, implemented and
monitored by the Advisory Committee with support from forestry);

•

the PA boundary has been negotiated with communities and the gazette documents have been
submitted to the Ministry as part of the proposal for the area to be a national park (past errors
will be rectified by the degazetting of villages and farmland);

•

forest guards have been locally recruited and patrolling has become more effective;

•

there are fewer cases of reserve rules being broken, and better enforcement of community arrests;

•

one community has developed a plan for its own "Sehia " (community) forest;

••

the Advisory Committee is becoming a legally recognised body;
Cont.
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Box 5.5.4 Jozani Forest, Zanzibar (cont.)
•

the Advisory Committee has temporarily
harvesting; and

expelled one community that complied with illegal

•

three closed hunting seasons have been implemented, with the police temporarily impounding
shotguns.

While much has been achieved in a relatively short period, there are many outstanding problems.
Foremost is the fact that communities remain as dependent as ever on forest products. Also, collaborative
management is seen by the most dependent communities as another type of law enforcement, and is
resisted. The pressure to harvest resources from within the reserve is still high. The Red Colobus
monkeys have become habituated to humans. The new protected area has yet to be gazetted, and
mmu'
uti rorecretllfre" pT~
r
tl liC"atestage.
-While-progresshasbeen'made~-iCis-fragii
. Many oTthTimliatIves-need' consohaiifiorl,'ano muStbecome an everyday part of institutional operations. Mechanisms need to be found to provide
longer-term funding. It is crucially important to develop alternative income-generating activities, or a
stable situation will never be accomplished and the pressure to harvest will remain. The project has
carried out studies to address this issue and community alternative income-generation will be an
important activity in the future.

The role ofNGOs
Experience from elsewhere suggests that community-based organisations (CBOs) and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) can playa major role in developing community participation in
resource management. In India, NGOs have actively fostered Joint Forest Management initiatives at
the national level (Ford Foundation, Society for the Promotion of Wasteland Development), and at
state and grassroots levels (over 900 active NGOs).
In eastern Africa is it perhaps too early to tell if the same models will apply. The NGO movement in
.. Tan nia-is-still-relat4-ve]y-y_eul1; ry-fe
e8s-are-older-than-ten-year . Th situationi.s-differentin'
Kenya and Zimbabwe. Although the involvement of NGOs has not yet reduced or prevented
deforestation, they are having an impact; they are testing methodologies, raising awareness and
showing what can be done. More NGOs and more time are needed to fully test the potential, however.
In eastern Africa more CBOs are needed, as well as capacity-building programmes to assist their
development (these are missing from Tanzania as compared to Kenya and Uganda). In addition, there
is a long-standing need to reduce NGOs' transaction costs related to donors' administrative requirements. And there is still a tendency to opportunism - the "briefcase NGO" tapping donor fundswhich needs to be eliminated.

The role of Donors
Donors active in eastern Africa include the bilateral governmental aid agencies of western European
countries (especially Scandinavia and Germany) and multilateral agencies such as the World Bank,
various United Nations bodies, the Global Environment Facility and the European Union. The larger
internatiQlli!l!!Qll- QY
e ta ganisati n (
) provide funds in a similar way, although they
typically focus on NGO partners in the recipient countries. Over the past 20 years, there have been
many donor support programmes to Forestry Departments in eastern Africa.
These programmes have provided considerable levels of funding for forestry activities of one kind
or another. The Coastal Forests have benefitted from these activities, especially over the past ten
years. Some of the relevant projects are outlined below. In Kenya, four major projects seek to
conserve Coastal Forests:
•

the WWFINMK Coast Forest Conservation Unit focusing on sacred forests;

•

the BirdLife International Arabuko-Sokoke forest conservation project;

•

the GEF Tana River Forest conservation project; and
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•

German (GTZ) support for the Shimba Hills forests and Kwale District Forests. This project
was terminated in 1998 when the expatriate adviser was murdered. It is still uncertain if the
project will re-open.

In Tanzania there have been five initiatives (mostly small) to conserve Coastal Forests:
•

the Tanzania Forest Conservation Group, working with the Kambai Forest Conservation
Programme in the lowland East Usambaras;

•

the FINNIDA East Usambara Catchment Forestry project in Tanga Region;

•

the WCSTproject (with past BirdLife and GEF funding, and current Swedish Society for Nature
Conservation funding) in PugulKazimzumbwi FRs (see above) and Lindi Region, with later
funding from EU, BirdLife and the Netherlands Committee for IUCN;

•

the WWFIOtID Coastal Forest conservation project in forests in the Coast Region (see above);

•

CARE Tanzania's project, with funding from Austria and the Commission for Natural Resources for Jozani FR, Zanzibar (see below). Three further inputs are planned. These are
DANIDAsupport for woodlands (and potentially forests) in Lindi Region, NORAD support (via
CARE and NGOs) for forests near Dar es Salaam, and GEF for the Coastal Forests of Kenya,
Zanzibar and mainland Tanzania.

Conservation of the Arabuko-Sokoke forest in Kenya
This project was a partnership with the British Overseas Development Administration (now DflD),
BirdLife International, the Kenyan Forest Department, the Kenyan Wildlife Service and the European
Union. Work focused on biodiversity and resource conservation in the forest. There were two phases,
separated by a near cessation of activities.
The first project phase was funded by the British Overseas Development Administration (aDA),
through the Kenyan Indigenous Forest Conservation Programme (KIFCON). This phase began in
June 1991 and included one Coastal Forest: Arabuko-Sokoke near Malindi. Arabuko-Sokoke was
chosen because it is a very important forest for rare/endemic birds (e.g. Sokoke Scops Owl, Sokoke
Pipit, Amani Sunbird, Clarke's Weaver) and mammals (e.g. Ader's Duiker and Golden-rumped
Elephant-shrew).
A programme of multi-disciplinary surveys was set up to gather information on: a) the threats to
biodiversity in different sections of the forest; b) wood volumes (timber, poles, fuelwood etc.); and c)
the use of the forest by rural communities and commercial enterprises. This information filled gaps in
knowledge, and was supplemented with data on birds and plants.
A zoning plan was proposed to ensure that representative areas of the four main tree groups
(mixed/Ajzelia forest, Brachystegia woodland, Cynometra forest and Cynometra thicket) were
included in protection zones where no forest products could be extracted. This was intended to reduce
the chances of plant and animal extinctions and to allow time for biological systems to renew
themselves naturally. The plan also encouraged non-extractive use of the protection zones through
tourism, education and research activities. The remainder of the Forest Reserve was proposed as a
utilisation zone available for extractive use on a sustainable basis.
Fuelwood, pole-wood and Brachylaena fuelwood/carving wood are all needed by rural communities, and seasonal pools are important sources of water for forest-adjacent villagers. Development of
on-farm tree planting initiatives was a major component of an active conservation phase in the
Sokoke forest; this was thought to represent the best way to reduce pressure on the remaining forest
resources. A five-year funding package was proposed to support strengthening of the Forestry
Department, and to develop joint management of the Forest Reserve by the Forestry Department and
Kenya Wildlife Service with the support of BirdLife International and local populations, and with
funding from British aDA This proposal was supported locally and at aDA headquarters, but in the
final stages the British government withdrew funding from the project, apparently because of concern
about the Kenya government's political commitment to forest conservation.
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The detailed surveys, proposal writing and plan development raised considerable expectations in
the local communities and the Forestry Department, although they were not realised at that time.
Subsequently a new application was prepared and accepted by the European Union DGVIII budget
line for the conservation of Tropical Forests.
A large number of activities were outlined within the framework of the new five-year project
proposal. These included the development and implementation of a forest management plan, including zoning and an evaluation of fencing the reserve to reduce elephant damage. Various rural
development options were also suggested, such as improving water supplies, enhancing tree planting
initiatives, and licensing and regulation of the sustainable use of forest products (e.g. beekeeping and
butterfly farming). Income generation from the forest will also be enhanced through promoting tourist
visits to the reserve. Awareness will be raised through a conservation education ro ramme in schools
mvo vmg ell
e
u s 0 Kenya. Tlie impact of the project, including its effect on forest
~biotliversity, will-also-1:5eeva ua e .
Detailed planning and limited project activities began in 1996. Further project activities began to be
implemented in 1997. The Kipepeo butterfly farm, a related GEF project in the area, has assisted local
communities through contracting them to raise butterfly pupae for export to Europe and the United
States, and by providing them with improved concrete water tanks. Such local successes indicate that
other approaches, such as an increase in tourism, would also benefit the forest and the well-being of
the local populations. However, the two major threats to all forests in eastern Africa -land clearance
for local agriculture, and lower land values for retention as forest - both continued to pose a threat to
Arabuko-Sokoke.
In the first phase, a local MP proposed that ten per cent of the Forest Reserve, the main areas of
Brachystegia forest and the best habitat for the endemic Clarke's Weaver and the very rare Sokoke
Pipit be degazetted for settlement by local people. This was averted after a visit by Kenya's President,
Daniel Arap Moi, who told the local people in a public meeting that the forest should be preserved for
future generations of Kenyans and to help protect the local water supply.
- - --In-tne
sec on p ase, exp ora Ions 0 t e enyan coasta area ave revealed the presence of
titanium-rich soils at several locations, including the south of the Arabuko-Sokoke reserve. The ore
deposits may extend under the forested land of the reserve. Although no actions have yet been taken
the presence of this very valuable deposit may influence future land use in the area.
The proponents of forest conservation must continue to provide the arguments to ensure that the
Sokoke forest remains, and that its undeniable biological richness survives into the future, while also
providing clear and tangible benefits to the local communities and the country.

Conservation of the Piigfi Hills in Tanzania
The Wildlife Conservation Society of Tanzania (WCST), an NGO, attempted sustainable conservation initiatives with government and villagers on the edge of a fragmented Coastal Forest found
within Pugu (2200ha) and Kazimzumbwi Forest Reserves (3500ha) near Dar es Salaam. WCST
began the project in 1991 in cooperation with the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF). The two
NGOs held monthly management planning meetings with Government Forestry.
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Concern grew over continued illegal encroachment for cultivation in Kazimzumbwi FR by people
from a local village. Charcoal production escalated, from the illegal clearing and elsewhere in the
forest. WCST raised the issue with government at many levels from 1993 to 1996, but without
success.
Local villages are heterogeneous, and include wealthy people from the adjacent city of Dar es
Salaam. Years of neglecting reserve boundaries (typical of all Tanzanian Forest Reserves) meant that
people were able to ignore them. Villagers complain of land shortages; the forest provides better
farmland than drier empty land to the south. There is money to be made from supplying charcoal to the
city. Vacillation on the part of the authorities and inadequate levying of fines suggested that

..,
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encroachment would not be stopped. In addition, the villagers had a persuasive
Mtitimkavu, who openly advocated encroachment.

leader, M.

Conservation activity hinged on empowering the weak forest department of Coast Region to deal
with the powerful villagers of Dar es Salaam Region. The role of the Central Government Forest
Division was unclear: did it have an operational mandate or was it just an advisory body?
Although the forests in question were Central Government Reserves they were managed by the
Districts on behalf of the Central Government, with no guidelines governing such management.
Policies on land allocation, Central versus District responsibility, court jurisdiction, fines, concepts
of sustainable fuel supply, etc. were all vague and inadequate.
WCST took on several roles:
•

channelling donor funds for conservation and education to District levels; implementing
conservation by convening planning meetings with villagers, training field staff, demarcating
boundaries, planting village nurseries, etc.;

•

acting as an information organisation, by issuing press releases and news-sheets;

•

becoming an advocacy organisation, openly pushing government to seek a solution as normal
policing and extension methodologies failed; and

•

bringing together Central and District administrations with villagers and the press.

During this period, WCST changed its emphasis from benign policing efforts like providing
sympathetic guards, to helping with simple alternatives such as planting tree seedlings. Because
conservation of natural resources is part of politics and overall land-use practices, it is also a factor in
whether people make money or don't make money. Conservation thus had to deal with corruption and
deceit at several levels.
Conservation also has to function within a large and complex bureaucracy. There are many
institutional players and there is a three-way split in forestry decision-making processes. Although the
Forestry Directorate is the policy and advisory body, actual implementation is the responsibility of
District Foresters, who report to the district, not the directorate. District forestry is supervised by
Regional Officers, who approve budgets etc. (Note: as of July 1996, Tanzania reduced the power of
regions, which take on a reduced advisory role with little natural resources expertise.)
An added difficulty is that Coast Region staff operate in Dar es Salaam Region. When Coast
Region forest guards impound the bicycles of illegal charcoal transporters, the Dar es Salaam District
authorities facilitate their release. The Coastal Forests are too small to permit a realistic buffer zone
that can provide sufficient resources to enough people. On the Dar es Salaam side land is in short
supply and there is a demand for degazettement for cultivation (and eventually for high-value plots).
The presence of the capital city provides an ever-increasing demand for charcoal and charcoal
manufacture provides an income for the landless poor, especially youth.
In the past few years, WCST has done the following to raise the conservation issues at the political
level:
•

a 1994 seminar for MPs chaired by the Minister for Natural Resources on the importance of
Coastal Forests. The MPs were interested, but the NGO had no follow-up programme and
interest died;

•

involving the Minister and local MPs in January 1995. The Deputy Minister visited the site
with the District Commissioners and MPs. Although statements were made in villages about
stopping deforestation within the reserve, an election was approaching, and no action was
taken; and

•

writing an editorial in the society's magazine, criticising the lack of control over forests in the
country.
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This led to a national workshop entitled "Putting Environment on the National Agenda", organised
by the NGOs. The President participated and made a strong statement on the environment, which was
designed to be the foundation of future conservation effort.
The Vice-President visited the area and dictated that villagers stop encroachment. The area was
re-notified as a Forest Reserve in the gazette, however, the energy died down after this visit. No
responsibility for follow-up was set out and cultivation started up again.
In 1998 the people appealed to State House and the President's Office asked the Permanent
Commission of Enquiry to report. This they did, ruling in favour of conservation. Encroachers were
again evicted. A year later, however, agitation began afresh.
The way forward involves political will. Conservation will not be achieved through local p~licing
effOftsmone.
emorDlstnct an
entra
overnment eaders (politicians and officials) must be
convinced that the forest has significant value and that its destruction will not be tolerated. This in
itself involves political decisions:
•

does Tanzania want these forests, or should they be converted to city plots?

•

which institution should translate that decision into practice?

Conservation would require better policing, coupled with agricultural extension support for local
people and an alternative fuel wood supply for Dar es Salaam. Dar es Salaam city growth should be
controlled, and urban policy must be linked to forest policy. Guidelines on the responsibility of
District and Central forest functions are needed. Does the Director have an overall monitoring
function? How will that work? How do neighbouring districts and regions cooperate? The society has
considered a management planning process for these reserves, but fundamental questions have not
been answered:
•

how does forestry develop a management plan that involves people in the districts?

•

who approves the plan, and what will be the legislative status will the plan's provisions?

•

how does a management plan link with sustainable development plans for neighbouring
villages?

There seems to be a need for much larger rural development inputs, perhaps involving experienced
international agencies such as CARE, World Vision etc. NGOs have provided help. In spite of
continuing pressures there are signs of success, in that the new District leadership accepted the need to
restore law and order as a precursor to further inputs to extension support. The new Director of
Forestry agreed that the area was a serious test case of national conservation interest, and is taking
measures to reverse past damage. It is unlikely that any of this would have happened without WCST's
involvement.

Conservation efforts in five Tanzanian forests
This WWF project concentrates on five forests in the Coast Region. Funded by the British Government (DFID) and WWF-UK, it started in 1992 and will continue until at least 2001. The project
assists conservation through a combination of protection and development of sustainable alternatives
to the currently overused forest resources. Major goals are:
•

to ensure government institutional capacity to manage key forests in Coast Region; and

•

to ensure that local communities are involved in forest management, and to help them develop
alternatives outside the forest that will provide for their fuelwood needs and to improve their
agricultural production.

The principal target is to increase the local capacity of the Forestry Department to undertake forest
management and protection work in the target Coastal Forests. The project encourages forest staff to
develop approaches to ensure that the communities are fully involved in developing and implementing actions that will minimise pressure on existing Coastal Forests.
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Project activities for local people include developing agroforestry and extension schemes around
Coastal Forests reserves, socio-economic surveys to better understand what the local people need
from the area, and establishing local groups who have an interest in managing the natural resources
around their village. Protection activities have also begun. These include building houses for forest
guards, marking boundaries, gazetting Kiono/Zaraninge Forest Reserve (a process not completed
during the colonial era), and resurveying and mapping Kiwengoma and Namakutwa-Nyamuete
forests.
Progress has been made in involving the local people in the management of the forest. Nevertheless, the legal restriction on the use of the forest by local people is a major challenge for any
participatory project within Tanzanian forests. This restriction means that conservation projects
cannot easily establish systems where local people have legal access to the benefits from forests.
Providing alternatives outside the forest is therefore seen as particularly important. This has
concentrated on planting trees (for fruit, building materials, fuel and timber) and trying to improve
agriculture in areas where the soils are poor and shifting cultivation is the normal practice.
It is too early to tell whether involving local communities in the management of these Coastal
Forests will work in the longer term and provide a more satisfactory solution than the protection
approach used by the Forest Department in the past. The signs are encouraging, however.

Lessons learned
Supporting government activities
A number of projects in the Coastal Forests help the Forest and Beekeeping Division in Tanzania and
the Forest Department in Kenya manage the existing Forest Reserves and the gazettement of new
reserves. These projects seek ways by which the traditional and valued protection function of the
Forestry Sector can be integrated with concepts of Joint Forest Management. In some cases this could
result in handing back smaller Forest Reserves to the local communities as Village Forests.
The concept of forest protection is still central to such initiatives, however, and the ways in which
this protection will function in the future (either through government, government/people partnerships or within the village structure) are still inadequately tested. This issue has been discussed by
Wild et al. (1999) where the need for protection as well as community involvement and benefits was
advocated.
The recent programmes of Civil Service Reform and Structural Adjustment have greatly reduced
forestry's field capacity. In Tanzania staff numbers have been reduced by more than half; in some
places only individual foresters remain. Supporting forestry in places where there are few or no staff
requires rethinking. In some places projects have used their funds to re-employ the staff taken off the
government payroll. This is necessarily a short-term solution but it keeps staff skills available and
prevents wholesale forest degradation until programmes can be put in place that focus more on local
communities. The loss of forestry capacity in Tanzania is less severe in the Catchment Forest
Reserves, which have nationally important water catchment functions, and most severe at district
levels, where most staff have been retrenched.
All levels of government (national, regional, district, ward) also need to be aware that they have a
global responsibility under the Convention on Biological Diversity. They also need income to support
their activities. The ways in which forests contribute directly or indirectly to the economy of the
country as a whole, and the area surrounding the forest, needs careful consideration.

People and conservation
In Tanzania the crucial importance of involving local people was first stressed in 1996. Perhaps
surprisingly for a country with a long history of decentralisation and active socialism, there was no
strong foundation of community participation in resource management. Most resources were firmly
entrenched in government control. Decentralisation
created further layers of government
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bureaucracy at regional, district, and village levels, rather than bringing decision-making closer to
the people. In Kenya, the principle of participation was avoided in 1994 when the Ministry of
Environment and Natural Resources closed the UK-funded KIFCON project, which espoused
participatory conservation methods.
In some places the local communities still exercise a high level of control over remaining forest
resources. Examples are the burial grove forests which are scattered throughout coastal eastern
Africa (as elsewhere on the continent) and the Kaya forests of coastal Kenya and northern Tanzania.
These latter resources have cultural significance based on past refuge functions (Spear, 1978). The
value oftraditional forms of protection in these cases is inadequately known as they are not publicised
by the local communities and are generally very small.
rr.aditional pproaches-can ha¥6-problems,as-illustr-ated-by-some-ef.the
Kaya-G astal Forests in
Kenya-Ihese.-Sacred sitesJIave_a_closeJink..toJocaLpopulations,
but are being cleared by youngerlocal people and immigrants to provide agricultural and development land. The hunger for land has
overcome the value of the forest resources to the local population.

Conclusions
The Coastal Forests (together with the Eastern Arc forests) are ranked among the top 25 forest sites in
the world for conservation. The two critical themes for successful conservation are focusing on the
highest priority sites for conservation action; and taking actions to reduce the threats to their
long-term survival. The highest priority Coastal Forest sites are those with high biodiversity levels.
The need to integrate development and conservation has been recognized. The most successful of
these initia tives are long-term and ha ve a comparatively low but consistent financing. It is essential to
involve local people in the management of the Coastal Forests. This involves rights to use resources,
to regulate their use, to develop land-use plans and to realize income from forest resources. Such
efforts must go hand in hand with initiatives to find alternatives to destructive forest use.
_ .nQV~l,]llnS!nt.Jll\lS..Ul!<y(?lQILIlluJne.rshipa., with ..dQllUrs.NODs .and individuals- in order-tomanage
the Coastal Forests. They need to move away from strict regulatory regimes and initiate more
community-based systems of management that take into account the true values and costs associated
with the Coastal Forests. They must demonstrate political will to tackle the difficult and contentious
issues that arise from resource use.
The start to successful conservation is the increased awareness within governments of the importance of these forests and of their responsibility set out in the Convention on Biological Diversity.
It is also necessary to recognise the responsibility of the world community (via their ratification of
CBD) to supporting such protection.
Such awareness must underpin bureaucratic initiatives and ideally should link with conservation
a wareness and planning in other sectors of district and central government. In Tanzania, for example,
the National Forest Policy allows forests of strategic importance (in terms of catchment, biodiversity
and essential national level resources) to be brought under national- as opposed to district - control.
Relevant status should be sought for Coastal Forest Reserves.
Such policies should provide the lead for the development of comprehensive conservation and
manage
nt t tegie,
hich can form the basis for implementation. Forest Divisions should take the
responsibility for this, but should work in collaboration with other sectoral and local community
partners.
The strategy should address three key issues (with acknowledgement to the Eastern Arc Mountains
Conference of December, 1997): empowering community conservation and joint resource management initiatives through community institution building. Such activities should contain forest
protection functions and mechanisms whereby all partners in the agreement (government and village)
can be punished if they break the agreement; providing support for alternative incomes and livelihoods for people adjacent to these forests; and resource conservation itself: including (where
possible) rehabilitation of degraded land and restoration offorested corridors. Conservation could
include boundary marking, zoning (where feasible), starting ecotourism ventures, etc.
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magnistipulata.

(Photo: G. P. Clarke)

AI. Eastern African Coastal Brachystegia Forest,
Arabuko-Sokoke Forest Reserve, Kenya. Photo
taken in March 1997, at the end of a prolonged
period of drought. Main tree species are
Brachystegia spiciformis over a smaller stratum of

A2. Legume-dominated eastern African Coastal
Dry Forest, Mlungui Hill, Tanga Region,
Tanzania. Main tree species Scorodophloeus
fischeri and Cynometra webberi with smaller
Dracaena usambarensis. (Photo: G. P. Clarke)

A3. Legume-dominated eastern African Coastal
Dry Forest, Ruawa Forest Reserve, Lindi Region,
Tanzania. Main tree species Scorodophloeus
fischeri and Craibia zimmermannii
with smaller
Euphorbia nyikae. (Photo: G. P. Clarke)
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0.5

29.32

28

2

10

I

3

2

3.5

5

7.6

8

11

11

10

4

10

0.16

FR: 1947

FR: German

FR: German

FR: German

FR

None

FR: German

FR: German

None

FR: German

None

FR: German and 1956

None

None

FR: German

FR: 1955

FR: 1994

FR: 1955

None

FR: 1955

None

None

None

None

None

0.45
0.8

None

3
0.45

7.5

None

1.3

FR: 19237

None

Status

2.1

Min. forest
area (km2)

n'
I:l

~
~
'~"
~
~...,

C;;

~
~

--

'"
S

~
I:l

VJ

.I>-

VJ

!

None, private ranch
None, private ranch

2
1.5
10

400-657
400-765
350-800
350-774

0622S 3744E
0627S 3745E
0639S 3757E
0639S 3757E
0653S 3750E
070lS 3748E

Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Ulanga
Kinondoni

Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Morogoro
Dar es Salaam

Pagale Hill

Kilandiwe Hill

Msavula Hill

Dindili

Kitulang'alo

Ruvu

Kimboza

Mselezi

Pande

I

None

300-500

0610S 3750E

Morogoro

Morogoro

Magotwe

12.3

100-200

Coast

Vikindu

Kazirnzumbwi

FR: 1958/79
20

2
12
22
20

10
46.34
33

0-15
150-380
250-740

0755S 3940E
0740S3917E
0817S 3903E
0822S 3856E

Mafia
Rufiji
Rufiji

Coast
Coast
Coast
Coast
Coast
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi

Kilindoni

Mchungu/Kika Ie

Namakutwa-Nyamuete

Kiwengoma

Kichi Hills

Kitope Hill

Tong'omba

Nangoma

I

0.01
0.01

0-20

0753S 3951E

Mafia

Coast

Kilwa

Kilwa

Kilwa

Rufiji

500

0827S 3853E

0.01

34
25.1

?
150-540

?
0825S 3901E

0.01

II

6

None

3

0-20

072IS3920E

Kisarawe

Coast

Kisiju / Dendene

Mrora (Mlola)

?

Proposed FR

2
0-20

0700S 3903E

Kisarawe

Coast

?

FR: German

23.5

49
120-280

Rufiji

FR: German
5
18

40-80

0659S 3917E

Kisarawe

•.....•

FR; German
None

;:;.

FR: German

;::
I:>...

:to"'=!
"'~
=!

FR: German

None

NP: Mafia, 1995

None

FR: German

FR: German
10
22
100-305

350

120-260

0654S 3905E

0658S 3900E

Kisarawe

Coast

Pugu

I

Kisarawe and Ki?aha

Coast

Ruvu South

FR: 1959/67
405

None

Coast

None
2

Kibaha
Kibaha

Coast

Ruvu North

Bagala

20

GR: 1988
graveyard

10

40-140

0633S 3855E
?

Bagamoyo

0.01

FR: Catchment

?

100-300

0608S 3838E

Ukonga

Dar es Salaam
Coast

Gongolamboto

Kiono / zaraninge

0.01

7.71
7.71

560-890

0846S 0852E
0642S 3905E
100

4
4

200-540

0655S 39lOE

FR: 1955
30

31

200--480

II

FR: 1955
30

26.38

FR: German

FR: 1953
3

FR: 1959

None

10
7.09

?
400-700

0620S 3925E
0602S 3739E

?

zanzibar Island

Muyuni
32

FR

< 20

0615S 3924E

?

zanzibar Island

Jozani / Unguju

32

GR

3

Status

10

rea (km2)

I.m. ~orest

0-100
5

Quoted
area (km2)

0552S 3847E

Altitude
(m)

Pangani

District

Grid
location

Tanga

(cont.)

Province/
region

Mkwaja

TANZANIA

Q

,

~
~

l.;.>

0930S 3916E
0930S 3900E

Kilwa
Kilwa
Lindi
Lindi

Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Lindi
Mtwara
Mtwara
Mtwara
Mtwara
Mtwara

Pindiro / Bwatabwata

Rungo

Ndimba

Matapwa

Ruawa

Kiwawa plateau

Likonde plateau

Noto plateau

Chitoa

Litipo

Rondo

Nyangamara

Namikupula

Sudi

Chilangala

Mahuta

Ziwani

Mtuli / Hinju

Mtiniko / Mnivata

Cabo Delgado
Cabo Delgado
Cabo Delgado
Cabo Delgado
Nampula
Nampula

Nangade

Negomano

Mueda

Nairoto

Namapa

Baikopinda

MOZAMBIQUE

TOTAL: 83 sites

0922S 3920E

Kilwa

Lindi

Ngarama North and South

Memba

Namapa

Nairoto

Mueda

Nagomano

Nangade

Mtwara rural

Mtwara rural

Mtwara rural

Newala

Newala

Lindi

Lindi

Lindi

Lindi

Lindi

1413S4042E

1375S 3975E

1255S 3907E

1170S 3950E

1148S 3853E

II lOS 3970E

1034S 3956E

1033S 3947E

1021S3915E

1052S 3955E

1033S 3908E

?

1052S 3955E

1023S 3935E

10 lOS 3910E

1002S 3929E

0957S 3927E

0952S 3922E

Lindi

0948S 3927E

Lindi

0946S 3916E

0944S3933E

0942S 3917E

Lindi

Lindi

Lindi

09 lOS 3916E

Kilwa

Lindi

0935S 3937E

0831S 3850E

Kilwa

Lindi

Grid
location

Mitundumbea

(cont.)

District

Mbinga

TANZANIA

Province!
region

?

?

100-200

?

?

?

?

?

182

274

50

?

?

0-20

465-885

180-270

240--420

?

?

?

150--460

?

75-150

?

100-300

45--480

500-650

1600-1950

Altitude
(m)

190

> 100

> 100

> 100

> 100

> 100

15

6

?

9.2

140

9.96

7.72

?

?

?

29.5

165

26.8

226

117.8

417

85.5

18.6

Quoted
area (km2)

100

100

100

100

100

100

707.98

17

3

7.7

c.I

c. 8

5

25

4

6

c.1O

c.I

c.I

?

?

5

5

10

3

I

Min. forest
area (km2)

FR

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

FR: Prot. and Catch.

FR: 1961

FR: 1963

None

None

None

FR: German

FR: German

FR: German

None

None

None

FR: German

FR: German

FR: German

FR: 1956

FR: German

FR: 1955/57

FR: 1957

FR: German

Status

"

I:l

~~.

~
~
'"
~
;;j

t::l

~

"':

-.~'is'"

I:l

g

Vl

-i'>

VJ

I

II

I

1

1

Proposed FR
None
?

8
5
2

8
5
2

100
400
700

1815S 3515E
1910S 3345E
1928S 3308E

Cheringoma
Gondola
Manica

Manica e Sofala
Manica e Sofala
Manica e Sofala

Muecate

Inhamitanga

Amatongas

Serra Mocuta (Mavita)

Dondo

, j

FR

100

> 100

?

1500S 3950E

Muecate

Nampula

2600S 3259E

Maputo

Inhaca Island Dune Forest

800
900

1600S 3539E
1656S 3590E

Mulanje
Nsanje

Southern
Southern

Ruo Gorge

Malawi Hills (part of Mat and we FR)

4

0.04

0.04
0.8

300-350
300-350

3172 km2

TOTAL:

259 SITES

2.88

0.8

1.7

Botanic Reserve

Botanic Reserve

In Chimanimani NP

?

Sacred Forest
?

0.09
0.09
1.7

In Nyanga NP
0.1
0.15

0.1

FR

Private

?

Terrestrial

Reserve

Proposed FR
NP

0.15

300-350

?

4
8

2
[2]

2
[2]

1790

TOTAL: 7 sites

2002S 3301E

Chimanimani

Manicaland

Rusitu Botanic Reserve

2002S 330lE

Chimanimani

Manicaland

Haroni Botanic Reserve

2002S 330lE

Chimanimani

Manicaland

?

Makurupini

18S 32E

Manicaland

Pungwe Bridge

Lower Pungwe Valley

18S 32E

Manicaland

Rumbise Hill
Nyanga

780

Nyanga

Manicaland
Nyanga

700

1823S 3254E
1823S 3256E

Nyanga

Manicaland

Chitema River

ZIMBABWE

TOTAL: 3 sites

c. 800

1600S 3539E

Mulanje

Southern

S. Mulanje forests

MALAWI

TOTAL: 18 sites

9

0
10-40

?

Bazaruto
Maputo

Inhambane

Bazaruto

9

50

< 100

Mabote

Inhambane

Mabote

NP
10
100

20

0

2230S 3430E

> 100

2-15

2151S 3525E

?

Inhambane

Dombe

Chinhongue forest, Benguera Is.

Chiefs' burial ground
None

Manica e Sofala

I

I
5

50
200

1937S 3445E
1958S 3323E

Dondo
Manica

Manica e Sofala

5

none

FR

100

199

100-200

1436S4048E

Nakala

Nampula

Matibane

Status

I 800

~in. forest
a~ea (km2)

2300

Quoted
area (km2)

300-500

Altitude
(m)

1433S 3900E

Grid
location

Mecuburi

District

Nampula

(cont.)

Province!
region

Mecuburi

MOZAMBIQUE

•

~.
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l:l...
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~
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=

:::::w _
!$

p
P.

TJ, (T4)

T3

MFI

Spp.MFI

TI

Diospyros verrucosaTl

Diospyros

Croton jatrophoides

sp.TI

sp.TI

Craibia

Cola

Cola mossambicensisMZ1

Brachylaena rotundata

MZ1

Angylocalyx braunUTl
Brachylaena huillensisK4,

Albizia gummiferaMFI

Albizia glaberrimaK2,

Cynometra greenwayll

Cynometra jilifera

KS, K6, T2

Cynometra brachyrrachisT2

Bussea eggelingiiTJ
Craibia zimmermanniiTl,

MZI

(TI), T4, (MFl)

Baphia macrocalyxTl5,
Berlinia orientalisTJ
TI,

TI, T3

MZ1

Khaya anthotheca
Manilkara sansibarensisTl,Tf2,
Manilkara sulcataK5, K6, KI1.TI,
Markhamia obtusifoliaTl

MZ1

Grewia conocarpa

MZ1

TI, T3, T4

I

Synsepalum brtviPrK2.

MZl

Sorindeia madbga cariensisTl,
gjiiT3
Strychnos henJin
I
Strychnos Sp.KS, K6

Rinorea angus ifol a T3

Ricinodendron! helldelotti?3

a

Pteleopsis myrtifol
!

I isTl

Garcinia buchananiiTI

Olea woodianJzIO

Oldjieldia somhle

holtziiMZ1

I

larke per.;.obs.

Ficus tremulaTl

sp.TJ

MFI

sp.Tl

Xylia africana

T4

MFI

ParamacrolobJum
oerulellmK2
Scorodophloe I jischeriTl, TI, TJ,

MZ1

Millettia stUhlJam~1ii
Newtonia bllch~na UMZ1

Millettia eetve (lea a TJ

Nesogordonia

Euphorbia

(T3), Tl5
T4

T4, MFI, MZI

JlIlbernardia Jag istiplilata{K2), TI,

Millettia

Ekebergia capensis

I

Hymenocardia1ulmoides(r2),

Drypetes natalensisTl
MZ1

I

orest.

I
Hymenaea ven,:uco
aTl, TJ,

1

nJy

Drypetes argutaT1

COIDQ10n species

Erythrophlellm sliaveolensItIO. MZI
Guibourtia schliebeniiTl5, MZI

Dialillm mossambicensisMZ3
Erythrina sacleuxiiT3

Cynometra sliaheliensisTl
Cynometra webberiK4, KS, Klio KII,
Dialillm holtziiTl, TJ, T4, (MFl)

Sp.Tl5

Cynometra

FrEA

Cynometra sp. B of FTEA

Cynometra sp, A ofFTEA

FirEA

Cynometra longipedicellatJTJ

Baphia kirkiiTl.

MZI

T3, MZI

Domihant species

Albizia adianthifoliaT3,
Albizia petersianaTJ

Aftelia

quanzensiiTI),

1

Table 1 Tree species recorded in literature as dOlpinant or common in le~ me-dominated eastern African Coastal

I

Appendix 2 Domi" ant and common tree species recorded in the Coastal Forests

••

(K4), ZI

MZI

(K4)

TS

TS

(K6), KIO

KII,

Commiphora fulvotomentosa

TS

Cleistanthus sp, novaff. michelsoni?3
Cola c1avata(TI). n
Combretum schumanniiK1, (K4), KS, KS, KII,

Cleistanthus schlecter?5

Chrysophyllum gorungosanumMZI

Celtis gomphophylla

Bussea eggelingiiTJ
Casearia gladiijormisTS, (ZI)
Cassipourea euryoideiK4), K5,

Brachylaena rotundataMZ1
Brachystegia spicijormis(K2),
Bridelia atroviridisu

Bombax rhodognaphalon(KI), K4, (n),
Brachylaena huillensiiK4), KII, TI, T4

Balanites wilsonian~l,
Bersama abyssinicaTS,

T2

TI, T5, TS, (PI), MZI

TS, ZI, MZI

KII, (TI), (T2), (T6), TS, Til,

(K4), K5, KS, TI, (PI)

Antidesma membranaceum TS
Balanites maughamitT2), MZI

Antiaris toxicariaKI,

Angylocalyx braunil{KI), Tl
Anthocleista grandijloraMZI

Albizia versicolor(K4). MZI
Alchornea laxijloraTI

Albizia petersianan, n, T8

Albizia gummijera(K4), Zl

Albizia glaberrimaKl,

Albizia adianthijolia(KI), n, T5,

Acacia polyacanthaMZI
Adansonia digitatiKS), n, MZI
Aftelia quanzensisKI, K2, (K4), KIO,
MZI

(K4), KS, (n), TS, Tl4, ZI

K6

TS, T9, ZI

(n)

KIO

Funtumia africana

TS

Flacourtia indica TS

FicusSU~1

Fernandoa magnijicaKI,
Ficus Spp,(K4), TS, MZI

KID

Ekebergia capensisMZI
Erythrophleum suaveolensKl,
Fagaropsis angolensisTS

Drypetes arguta TI
Drypetes natalensisKI,
Drypetes reticulataKI,

Dracaena deremensisT7
Dracaena rejlexaMZl

Diospyros squarrosaKl,
Diospyros verrucosaTl,

Diospyros kabuyeanaKI, (T2)
Diospyros mespilijormisKI, T9

(K4), (KID), (PI), MZl

Dichapetalum stuhlmanniiTl, (n)
Diospyros consolatae TI, (n), ZI
Diospyros greenwayiKlO, T7

K4, KII, TS, T9

Dalbergia boehmi?S
Dialium holtzil{KI), TI, n
Dialium mossambicenseMZI
Dialium orientale(Kl),

MZI

KIO, (TI), (PI), (ZI)

Cussonia zimmermannil{KI),

Croton jatrophoidesn
Croton Spp,MZI
Croton sylvaticus(KI),

Commiphora serrataTS, Tl4
Cordyla africana(KI), (K4), TS,
Craibia brevicaudataKI, T2

Dominant species

Sp,ZI

africana(KI), TI

MZI

Til,

Sp,MZI

(K4), Zl

TS

Mystroxylon aethiopicumMZ1

Monodora grandidierizi

Monanthotaxis fornicataKl1

Mimusops obtusijoliaKl,

Millettia eetveldiana n, T5,
Millettia stuhlmanniiMZI

M ascarenhasia arborescensK2
Memecylon Sp,K4
Milicia excelsaKI, (K4), IK5), KS, Tl4,

TS, Zl

K6, KII,

(PI), MZI

Manilkara sansibarensisK1, K4, (K5),
Manilkara sulcata(KI), (K4), TI, T2, T5,
Markhamia zanzibaricaK2, (K6), KII

T7, TS,

KS, T2, T7

Macphersonia gracilisZI
Mallotus oppositijoliUS(K5),ZI
Manilkara discoIOlJ.KI),K2, TI, (n), T4,

Macaranga

Lecaniodiscus fraxinijoliusKI,
Lettowianthus stellatusTl, T8

TI, T9, ZI

T5, TS

MZI

Lannea schweinfurthi{I,

Lannea antiscorbutica

Khaya anthotheca

TI, ZI

KID, KII, (n)

(K4), (K5), (K6), KII, (TI), (MZI)

(K4), MZI

Hymenocardia ulmoides(f3), Tl4
lnhambanella henriquesiiMZI
Julbernardia magnistipulataKl,

Hirtella zanzibarica(KI),
Hymenaea verrucosaKI,

Haplocoelum inopleum(K6), ZI

Haplocoelopsis

Grewia

Garcinia buchananiiTl
Garcinia Iivingstone/KI),

Table 2 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant or common in mixed eastern African Coastal Dry Forest.

K8, T4

I,

Cassia abbreviataKI

Brachylaena discolo~zl
Carpodiptera africanaKI,

Aristogeitona

K6

monophyliaKI
Bauhinia tomentosaTi
Blighia unijugataKI

Acacia robustaKl, KS
Adansonia digitataKI,

Sterculia appendiculata(KI),

(K4), K8, 12, n,

(T3)

(K4), K5, (T2), Til,

Sorindeia madagascariensisKI,

n,

TI

MZI

TS. Zl

(K4), TI, D, T7, TS, Tl4

usambarense
Schrebera trichocladaTS
Scorodophloeus fischerz{KI), (TI),
Sideroxylon inermeKI, (K5), TI

heudelottilKI),

Schefflerodendron

Ricinodendron

Quassia undulata(KI), PI
Rapanea melanophloeoszl

Pseudobersama

TS

T5, MZl

mossambicensiiKI),
Pteleopsis apetalaTs
Pteleopsis myrtifoliaT5, TS, Tl4, MZI
Pterocarpus tinctoriusTS

Peltophorum ajricanumMZI

Parinari curatellijoliaMzl
Parinari excelsaTS, MZI

Olax obtusijolia(Kl),

K5, T8

holtzilKI), K4, KII,
Newtonia buchananUTS, MZI
Newtonia paucijugaK1, (K4), KS

Nesogordonia
K8

Turraea hOlst~iT81
Turraea robu ItaT
KI

Vilex schliebe

(T3), T8

Tabernaemontana pachyslphon(KI),

K5

Combretum paniculatumMZ'

Cola mossambicensisMZ1
Cola spp.Kl, n

Celtis philippensisKl
Cleistanthus sp. KI, D
CofJea zanguebariaeT6

Celtis africanaT2. MZI
Celtis mildbraedUKI,

Common species

etrap eura tetraptera

Trema orientalisMZ1

1

TITS

ha beumKI, Tl4,
er enseT8, (KS)

(KI), KIO, T8

1

S, MZI

T8

Dalbergia

Sp.I2

,

Croton pseudbpu

hellusK4, K6
Cynometra spi af webberiMZ1
Cynometra suphe iensisKI
Cynometra wJbb iK4, T3

Commiphora ~tel ifoliaT6
Commiphora 1an ibaricaKI

Commiphora kmiJ iiKI

!

I

Zanthoxylum holt ianum(KI), D,
Z.IZIP. h us pu b ~ce
I
T7

Zanthoxylum

K8, Kli

K4, KII, T8, T9

Terminalia kilimandschanca(KS),
Terminalia sambesiaca(Klj,

Zanthoxylum

Xylopia africJna
Xylopia parv~or

SiS

ST8

i? 4

Vilex zanziba,ens
Xylia african,(T3),
MZI
Xylia torreana

KII: (TI), ZI

Tarenna drummondUTl
Teclea trichocarpa T7
Terminalia boivinilK1).

Tapura fischeriTS

Tabernaemontana ventricbsa(T3), TS
Tamarindus indicaKI, (K4), il

Syzygium gUineense(K4),MZI

ic

Vismia orient1lis(
Vitex mossam

Syzygium cuminizi

I), TS

Turraea wake lei ii

KIO, (PI), MZI

Trimeria gra~dijJliaklO

Suregada zanzibariensisT~
Synsepalum brevipeiKI). ~4),
Syzygium cordatumKIO

Strychnos henningsUn,
(D)

ZI

(K5)

Trilepesium Jadapascariensis(KI),

Sterculia
Sp.MZI

TS
Tricalysia ru ndIsis
Trichilia eme}ica .1, (K4),

I

Sterculia quinquelobaMZI
Sterculia schliebenil{T4), M21

Dominant species (cont.)

,
Table 2 Tree species recorded~inliterature as dominant or common in mred eastern African Coastal Dry Forest (c1nt

T3

Sp.T2

K4, K8, T4

K4, K5

K4

K5

Margaritaria discoidesT4
Markhamia obtusifoliaT!,

Flueggea virosaT3
Glenniea ajricanaK4

Haplocoelum

sp.T!

Guibourtia schliebeniiT3, MZI
Gyrocarpus americanusK1

Grandidiel'a boivini?6
Grewia conocarpaT1, T3

Mostuea microphyllaT1

Mimusops bagshaweiK4
Morus mesozygiaMZ1

May tenus undataK6

May tenus mossambicensiszl
May tenus senegaiensisK1

MZI

Macaranga kilimandscharicaK4
Majidea zanguebaricaK4

Vepris eugeniifoliaKI
Vitex donianaKI
Vitex jerrugineaKI
Xylotheca tettensis T!
Zahna golungensisKI

elegansK1, K2,
TI
Tarenna nigrescens
Teclea simplicifoliaT3
Uapaca guineensisPI

Strychnos sp. K6
Tabernaemontana

Stadmannia oppositifoliazi
Sterculia ajricanaT!
Strychnos mitisKI

Rawsonia lucidazi

Polyalthia stuhlmanniiK6
Pouteria alnifoliaKI

Lovoa swynnertoniiK1, K5
Ludia mauritianaT2, K6

Ficus sycomorusZl
Ficus tremulaTl

Gossypioides kirkiiMZ1

K4

Psydrax schimperianaK4
Pteleopsis tetrapteraKI

T3

K4, T!

coeruleumKI.

Pleuristyla ajricanaKI

ParkiajilicoideaK1,

Paramacrolobium

Pandanus rabaiensiszl

Oldjieldia somalensisK1,
Pancovia hoitziiT2

Leptactina platyphyllaT!
Lonchocarpus busseiK4

Lepisanthes senegalensisK1,

Macaranga capensisKI

T6

K4

Lannea welwitschiiKI.

Keetia venosaMZ1
Kigelia ajricanaK1,

Hugonia orientalisMZ1
Hunteria zeylanicaK1, K5

Harungana madagascariensisMZ1
Homalium abdessammadiiK4

Common species (cont.)

Euphorbia nyikaeK2
Ficus luteaZI

Euphorbia candelabrum

Erythroxylon emarginatumK5

Erythrina sacleuxiiK1,

Drypetes usambaricaKI
Elaeis guineensisPI

Drypetes

Diospyros quiloensisT3
Dobera loranthifoliaK1,

Diospyros busseiTl

Dialium schiecteriMZ1
Diospyros abyssinicaK1,

Table 2 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant or common in mixed eastern African Coastal Dry Forest (cont.).

K4

K4, K5

Tl3

Tl3

r'

•

-51

Drypetes arguta
TI

Diospyros zombensisTl
Dobera loranthifoliaK4.

Combretum

Sp.K4

Sp.K4

Gardenia transvenulosaTl
Givotia gosaiSI

Garcinia livingstoneiTI

TI3

I

K4, KS

s, TS

nifolius

T3

Olax pentandra

Tl4

Ochna pseudoproc

Newtonia erlange

Mystroxylon aethi

Millettia usara~en

raTS

SI

icum TI

isS I

MZI

14, MZI

Millettia stuhlma1l1 i?S,

10.

Ficus

Combretum pisoniijlorumMZI
Combretum schumanniiT2, K4,

Sp.K4,

Combretum molleMz1

MZI

Millettia punct lat

Cola microcarpa TS

D,

T2

Manilkara sansiba ensisKS
Manilkara suldata 4, D, TS,Tl3
Markhamia acttmil ataMZI
l . I' MZI
AI
kh amza
. 0b(USI
mar
za
Memecylon satib
ricumTS

Manilkara mochisl

Manilkara disColo

Lecaniodiscus /r
Maerua kirkiiT\3

Keetia zanziba~icall .
Lannea antiscdrbu ica TS

Euphorbia tirucalliK4
Fernandoa magnificaMZ1

I

I

I

Tl2

oidesTl,

TI3

Julbernardia niagnistipuiataK4

Hymenocardialul

Heinsia crinita I
Hymenaea verrnco a T3,

Combretum hereroenseMZI
Comb return illairiiK4, TI

T2

I

i

TS

Haplocoelum mop rum '
Haplocoelum S .TI
Harrisonia ab sinicaT13

Milicia excelsd

Erythrina sacleuxi?S

Drypetes reticulataTS

i

i
K4 K5 '

Diospyros mespiliformisK4
D.lospyros sp. K4
Diospyros verrucosaTl

DlOspyros consolatae'

.

DlOspyros bussel

~I.

D,TS

Gyrocarpus anlen anus
.1
SI

Euphorbia

KS

I

Dielsothamnus divaricatus-fJ

Dalbergia vacciniifoliaK4
Dialium orientaiesl

Cynometra lukeiTs
Dalbergia nitidulaTl3

Croton pseudopulchellus
Cussonia zimmermanniiTs

!OlIn

Croton megalocarpoidessll

Craibia brevicaudataSI

MZI

Combretum apiculatumTl,
Combretum collinumMZI

K4

I

Grewia holstii T2
Grewia sp. K4, TI3
Grewia villosaK4

Cordyla a/ricanaTl2,

Tl3

Commiphora
Spp.K4,

Grevea eggelin iiT
G.rewza conoca [I,
pa

,eastern African Coastal Scrub Forest.

Combretum zeyheriMZI
Commiphora serrataTS

in mix

Erythroxylum emarginatudTI
I
Euclea nataiensisK4

Cassipourea euryoidesSl,
Cleistanthus schlecteriTs

Canthium setijlorum
Carissa edulisTl3

Brachylaena sp.MZI
Caloncoba welwitschi?I, TS,Tl4

Bourreria petioiarisK4
Brachyiaena huillensisK4,

TS,TID, TI2

KS, Tl3

TI3

KS, Tl2, Tl3

Baphia macrocalyxT3
Bombax rhodognaphalonD,
Boscia salicifoliaMZI

Baphia kirkiiT3

Allophylus rubifoliusT13
Aporrhiza paniculataTl

Albizia ~ersicolorTl
Alchornea laxijloraTI4

Albizia anthelminticaK4;
Albizia petersianaTI3

Acacia Sp.K4
Aftelia quanzensisSl, K4,
Albizia adianthifoliaMZ1

'. .
A cacza. b revIsplca

Acacia adenocalyxTl

Table 3 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant/common

TS

sp,TlO

Terminalia prunioidesK4,
Terminalia sambesiacaT5

Rourea coccinea

Salacia erecta TI

Teclea simplicifoliaT5,

TI

Tabernaemontana
TI3

Sp,K4

K5

MZI

K4, T5, Tl3

elegansS1,

Rothmannia manganjaeTi

Syzygium guineense

K4

Tabernaemontana

boivinii

K4

Suregada zanzibarensissl,
Syzygium cordatumPI

Strychnos innocua Tl3
Strychnos spp,TI, Tl2, MZI

T5

Ritchiea capparoidesTI

sp,TlO

T3, T5, MZl

TI

T5

sp,TlO

,

TI, T5

T5

TI3
S1

Zanthoxylum holtzianum

Zanthoxylum chalybeum

Vitex zanzibarensisTS
Xylotheca tettensisT5

Vitex

Vitex schliebeniis1

Vitex payosMZI

Vitex donianaMZ1

Vitellariopsis kirkiiK4
Vitex amboniensisMZ1

Spirostachys venenifera
Strychnos henningsiiTI,

Uapaca sansibaricaP1

SI

TI

Spirostachys africanaTl3

Rhaphanistrocarpus
Rinorea ilicifoliaT5

Rawsonia

Pteleopsis myrtifolia

Psorospermum febrijUgum
Pteleopsis apetalaTi

Polyalthia tanganyikensis

Parinari

odoratum T5
Oxyanthus zanguebaricusTi
Parinari curatellifoliaPI
Sorindeia madagascariensis

Scorodophloeus fischer?3

Orphrypetalum

Toddaliopsis sansibarensis
Turraea niloticaMZ1

Thylachium africanumT13

T5

Salacia madagascariensisTl,

K4, KS

Olea europaeaKS

OI4fieldia somalensisS1,

Thespesia danisK4

in mixed eastern African Coastal Scrub Forest (cont.).

Salacia leptocladaT5

Table 3 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant/common

T7, MFI

K8

Cynometra

Sp.MZI

T7

Encephalartos

hildebrandti?7,

ZI

E/aeodendron schweinfurthianum

Elaeodendron schlecterianum

Drypetes natalensiszl

Diospyros natalensiszl
Dodonaea viscosaTlI

Dichrostachys cinereaMFI, MZI
Diospyros consolataeTl, T7, ZI, PI,
Diospyros mespiliformisMFI

Dialium mossambicenseMZI
Dialium orientaleK4

PI

MFI

Til

ZI

PI, MFI

K8

SiS

MZI

M~I

Manilkara sallsibarensisMFl:
Manilkara sulcataT7, Til, ZI, '1!'1
,

Manilkara discolol"Zl

Macphersonia gracilisZI
Mallotus oppositifoliusZI,

Sclerocarya bifea
Sideroxylon inerme

LOllchocarpus busseiK4
Ludia mauritianaMFI

Strychnos ango ens

SZI

Sterculia schlie elll.MZI

PI
Sorindeia maddffas ariellsis
Sphaerocoryne
ra ili~FI
Sterculia africa aK, T7

8, T7, Til, ZI, MFI, MZl

1

Salacia madag scal iensisMZI
Salvadora pers ,caK

Rapanea melallOph oeosZI
RicinOdendronfeu
elottiiMFI

Pterocarpus anfol
Pycnocoma lito ali

Pseudopropsis
u EhYllaMZI
Psydrax schim eri nazI

Platysepalum

i opr atumMZI
Polysphaeria p rvi oliazi

Pemphis acidu}azi
Phillippia maji nsi

Ozoroa inSignit ss , reticulataMZI
Ozoroa obovataZI, FI
Pandanus kirkilzi

Olea woodianafl

Mystroxylon aethio icum T7,

Haplocoelum trigonocarpui T7
Harrisollia abyssinicaMFI '
Hugonia ellipticaMzl
Lanllea schweinfurthiiK4, TI, III

Guibourtia schliebenUMzl ,
Haplocoelum inopleumK8, z~

Guettarda speciosaZI

Croton pseudopulchelluszl
Cussonia zimmermannUK4,

Grandidiera boivini?1
Grewia conocarpaMZI
Grewia glandulosazl, MFI,
Grewia holstiiZI

Gossypioides kirkii

MZI

Flacourtia indicaMFI
Flueggea virosazl,

Ficussu~1

Euphorbia tirucalliT7, ZI
Ficus Sp,ZI,MZI

Mll

Mimosa bussedna11

iSK8

ricum TI

Mimusops caff)fM~
Mimusops obtjifo iaZl, MFI
Monodora grmfdid erizl

Euphorbia nyikaeT7, ZI
Euphorbia Sp.MZI

Millettia usara~en

Memecylon sa~ib

Markhamia za zib ricaMFI
May tenus mos am icensisZI

Eugenia sp, nov, (Jozani only)ZI
,
Euphorbia busseiTiI

Grewia piagiophyllaK8
Grewia vaughaniaeK8

T7

I

Erythroxylum platycladosM~
Euclea racemosaZI, MFI
I

Commiphora zimmermannUzl
Cremaspora trifloraMFI

Commiphora pteleifolia

Combretum xanthothyrsumMZI

Combretum constrictumMZI
Combretum pisoniiflorumMZ1
Combretum schumannUK4

Cardiogyne africanaMZI
Carissa bispinosaMZI
Carpodiptera africanaK4,

Bombax rhodognaphalonMzl
Bridelia micranthaZI
Canavalia gladiataMZI

Baphia macrocaly~1

Antiaris toxicariaPI

Allophylus perville{8

Adansonia digitataK4, K8,
Aftelia quanzensisMZI, PI

Table 4 Tree species recorded m literature as dominant/common in marit~me eastern African Coastal Scrub Forest.

I

i

r

Tabernaemontana

elegansK8

Zanthoxylum sp. K4.
K8

Zanthoxylum chalybeumK4•

PI

Toddalia asiaticaMZI
Uapaca sansibaricaMFI

Syzygium cordatumMFI

Xylopia parvijloraMZI

Tamarindus indican.
Terminalia boiviniizl.
PI

in maritime eastern African Coastal Scrub Forest (cont.).

Suregada zanzibariensi?-I
Synaptolepis kirkUZI

Table 4 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant/common

K8

I

I

I

11

Ii

,I

t

I

t

i

I

I

i

I

I

II

1

I

I

i

TI

(MAl)

Ellipanthus hemandradenioidesK2

Elaeis guineensisT6

Drypetes reticulataMAI,
Ekebergia capensisMZI

Diospyros verrucosa TI
Drypetes natalensisTl, (T6), (MAl)

Diospyros greenwayiK2
Diospyros kabuyeanaK2,

i

Pouteria pseudoracemosaTl,(Tl),

Polyalthia verdcourtiiT5
Pouteria alnifoliaK2
T6

MAl, (MAl)

Pandanus rabaiensisTl, TI I
Parkia jilicoidea TI, (Tl),T5, T6i
Pavetta tarennoidesK2

Ochna hoistiiT5

Newtonia buchananiiMZI,
Newtonia paucijugaK2, TI

Millettia stuhlmanniiMZI
Mussaenda monticolaT6

Synsepalum ms
Tabernaemontana

heriTi

I

I

on iiK2

Zahna golunge

Xylopia parvijl

ra( ), T5
isK2.MZl,

(T6)

(MAl)

uvariOdendronf' or onisTi.
Vitex doniana T5

Trichilia emeticaK2

Tetrapleura tetropt raT5
Treculia africa aT5

Tessmannia sp.

Tarenna drum

Tabernaemontdna

(TI), T5

T5

achysiphonK2, (TI)
entricosaT6. MAl

T5 MZl

s '

101

I.Ip

Melanodiscus oblongusMZI
Milicia excelsaTl, T6, MAl

schweinjurthiiT5
Cussonia zimmermanniiTi
Dialium holtziiTl, T5, T6
Diospyros abyssinicaK2

Craterispermum

naK2,TI

Sorindeia madJr,asiarienSiS(K2), TI,
Sterculia appendic lataTl, (TI), T6

Scorodophloeufjis

Synsepalum br

T6

sambicensisK2,

reulielottiiTi

Rinorea arborerK2

Ricinodendron

I

Rauvolfia mombasi

Quassia undulata

Manilkara discolo~AI

Haplocoelopsis africanaK2 I
Isoberlinia schejJlen{TI), T5
Khaya anthothecaT6, MZI, (I> I), (MAl)

TI

I

I

Celtis philippensis(K2),
Cordyla africanaTi

(MAl)

T6, MZI

Funtumia africana

spp,TI,

m

Pteleopsis myrlrolzaMzl

pseudobersaml

,--

Lannea antiscorbuticaTi
Leptaulus hoistiiT6

TI, (TI),

(TI)

Ficus

Tf

<4)

Erythrophleum suaveolens
Fernandoa magnificaK2,

species

-

Calycosiphonia spathicalyxT5
Cavacoa aureaMAI, (MAl)

Blighia unijugataMZ1
Bombax rhodognaphalonK2,
Brachylaena rotundataMZ1

Anthocleista grandijlora T5
Antiaris toxicariaK2, TI, (Tl),T6
Bequaertiodendron natalenseTl,

Alchornea laxijloraK2

i

Domin~t

-

r

Didymosalpinx

noraeK2
Drypetes usambaricaTI

Croton sylvaticus

1

9

bt

Mimusops aedijicatoriaK2

Majidea zanguebaricaK2

Macphersonia

hildebrandtiiT2

Lovoa swynnertoniiK2

Combretum schumanniiK2

K2

Leptonychia usambarensisK2•

Cola schejJler?2

•

Leptactina platyphylla

K2

Lecaniodiscus fraxinifolius

Cola octoboloidesK2

MAl

Lagynias pallidifloraK2

Celtis mildbraediiK2
Cola mossambicensi~Al.
K2

Ixora narcissodora
Julbernardia magnistipulataK2

Celtis gomphophyllaMA1

K2

Hymenaea verrucosa

T6

TI. MAl

Rinorea ilicifolia

MAl

Trilepesium madagascariensisMAI.

Tricalysia pallensK2

Tricalysia microphyllaK2

Tetracera litoralisK2

Terminalia sambesiacaTI

Strychnos mellodoraK2

Rothmannia manganjaeMAI

K2

Rawsonia lucidaK2•

Pterocarpus mildbraediiTI
K2

Pavetta sansibarica

Hunteria zeylanicaK2

K2

Heinsia diervilleoides (Shimba Hills only)K2

Caesalpinia volkensil¥..l

Burttdavya nyassicaMA1. MAl

Bersama abyssinica

K2

Barringtonia racemosaTI

Artabotrys modestusK2

MA2

Oxyanthus pyriformisK2

Garcinia livingstoneiT6
Grandidiera boiviniiT6

Allophylus zimmermannianusK2
coeruleumK2

Olax obtusifoliaK2
Paramacrolobium

Olacaceae gen. indet. (Shimba Hills only)K2

Ficus luteaMAI

T6

Allophylus pervilleiK2•

K2

Albizia glaberrima
Albizia gummiferaT6

Nesogordonia holtziiK2

Transitional Forest (cont.).

Erythrina sacleuxiiTI
Ficus exasperataMA2

Common species

Table 5 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant or common in mixed eastern African CoastallAfromontane

TI

Sp.SI, TIO

T5

T5

sp.TlO

T5

T5

Diospyros greenwayiSI

Diospyros /errea

Deinbollia borbonicasl
Diospyros busseisz

Combretum imberbeT5
Cordia goetzeiSl, (KJ), T5
Dalbergia lacteaT6

Cola sp. SI, (TI)

Cola discoglypremnophylla(T3),

Tl4

T5

TI, (T2), T5, (MAZ)

T6, TI4

Camptolepis ramiflorasz
Celtis philippensis(K7), T5,
Cola elavataK7, T5

Burrtdavya nyassica

Bridelia micrantha(TI),

Breonadia microcephala(K2),

Borassus

Tl4

K8, K9, TI, (TI)

Bombax rhodognaphalon(TI),

Barringtonia racemosaK3,

Balanites wilsonianaT5
Baphia kirkiiT5

Antidesma venosumsz, (KJ), TI)
Aporrhiza paniculataKI, K2

Anthoeleista grandiflora
Antiaris toxicariaTl, TI

Albizia

Alangium salviifolium(KJ),

Aftelia quanzensissz,

Acacia elatio,J<lz
Acacia robustaKJ, T5

"
T5

I

K7

TI4

I

I

T5

(T2)

!

i
i

I

I

SI

T5

(1'3)
Tl
us ,

TlO

I

I
I

Newtonia buchananii(f3), Mfu1

Mimusops riparia(T3), T5

Xylotheca tette

T

I is T

Xylopia parviflora

I

Uvariodendron rr

sp.TI

Uapaca
T5

Mimusops obtusifoliaSl, SZ,ocr,

1

Trichilia emetichsz,

Memecylon sansibaricumSI I
Milicia excelsaTl, (TI), TlO, Tl4,;(MAZ)

KIZ

T5

?5

(K9), KIZ, (TI), (TI), T5, Tl4

T5

(TI), (TI), (T3), T5, TlO, (MA2)

I, (KJ), (T3), T5

ca(T2),Tl4,

Terminalia brereJK3)'

Lepisanthes senegalensis T5
Lonchocarpus capassaT5

KIZ

Terminalia Sa~!eSi
Thespesia danis z

Lecaniodiscus /raxinifoliusSt

I

Syzygium guine nser'"

K2, K7, T6

Synsepalum ms lot ), K9
Syzygium cumin?6

Synsepalum bre ip

Strychnos mada as ariensisT5
Suregada zanzi ari nsisT5

Sterculia schlie eni

Spirostachys veheni era(K3),KIZ
Sterculia appen iculata(K7),KIZ.

Rinorea elliptic SI, 5
Sorindeia mada~as ariensis(KJ), K7,

Rawsonia lucid

Rauvoljia cafJr

Pterocarpus tin to

Populus ilicifol)aKI
Pouteria alnifoJ.aTl
T5

TI, (TI), T5, T6, TlO

Phoenix reelina aKJ T5
Piliostigma tho/min iiT5

l

Parkiajilicoidehsl,lCl,

Lawsonia inermisSZ

T9, TlO, Tl4, MA2

I

Forest.

Newtonia erlan1eri Z
Parinari excelshT5

I

I

Hyphaene compressaSZ, (KJ) :
I
Khaya anthothecaTl, (T2), D, ~,
Kigelia a/ricanaSZ' D, T5

Homalium abdessammadi?~
Hunteria zeylanicaSZ
.
Hymenaea verrucosaTi
I

Hirtella zanzibaricaT5

Gyrocarpus americanul7
Harrisonia abyssinicaSZ

(K3), *7, KIZ, TI4

KIZ, (T2), Tlo

Garcinia livingstoneisz,

Ficus spp.TlO
Ficus sycomorussz,

Ficus busse?5
Ficus scassellattil-Sz, (K3),

Erythrophleum suaveolensT~. (MAZ)

D/Ospyros spp.
Drypetes natalensiiTI),

•

Diospyros mesPiliformis(K3)'rIZ,
Diospyros natalensisT5
:

Diospyros kabuyeana(TI),

DomiQant species

I

Table 6 Tree species recorded i literature as dominant or common in eas rn African Coastal Riverine/GrOUndwatJ

I
i

I

I

I-

Pancovia golungensis
Pandanus rabaiensisT2

Diospyros abyssinicaK3

Drypetes arguta

PI

TS

Ficus luteaZI

PI

Til,

PI

ZI

Sorindeia madagascariensisTl,

sp.TI.

Raphia

Eugenia

Sp.Z2

Raphia farinifera

Cussonia zimmermanniiTI
Elaeis guineensis TI I, ZI, Z2

Hyphaene compressa

Ficus sycomorusZI

SU~I

Lonchocarpus capassaTS
Pandanus rabaiensisTl, Til,

Z2,

Ficus

Ficus natalensiszl

Combretum imberbeTS

PI

TS

heude/ottii

T2

Tabernaemontana

T2

Voacanga thouarsiiTIJ

Typhonodorum lindleyanum
Vilex donianazl, Z2

T2

Til.

ventricosa

Strychnos henningsiiT2

Sesbania sesban

Scorodophloeus fischeriTl,

Ricinodendron

Rauvoljia mombasianaT2
TI

PI

Forest (cont.).

Pavetta sphaerobotrysK3
Pouteria alnifoliaB

in eastern African Coastal Swamp Forest.

Celtis zenkeriTS

*Calophyllum inophyllumZl,

Barringtonia racemosa

Tl
,

Anthocleista grandijloraZl,

Table 7 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant/common

T3

Oxystigma msooK7

Dichapetalum stuhlmanniiB

T2

T2

Oxyanthus pyriformis

arborescensT2
B
Millettia bussei

Mascarenhasia

Ficus vallis-choudae

T2

T2

Dialium holtziiTi

Craibia zimmermannii

Celtis africanaT2

Breonadia salicia

T2

Ficus tremula

Baphia spY
B

Ficus surB

Albizia versicolorT2

T2

Ficus sansibarica

Acacia elatio,x3

Common species

Table 6 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant or common in eastern African Coastal Riverine/Groundwater

I

",.L

I

I

I

I

i

I'

-

Ti

l

I

TI

T3

Haplocoelum inopieumK6

KS, K6, KII

TI,

3

.

1

I

I

I

j

Sp.K

K5

i,

14: 67-88.

= Blackett, H.L. (1994b), Forest Inventory Report NO.2, Arabuko-Sokoke, KlFCON, Nairobi,

= Hughes, F,M.R (1990),

= Clarke, G,P, and Dickinson, A (1995), Status Reports for 11 Coastal Forests in

Kll

K12

Tl

.1

= Blackett, H.L. (I 994a), Forest Inventory Report NO.4. Shimba Hills, Mkongani No th and Mkongani West. KlFCON, Nairobi,

KI0

.1

I

Exploration, London and The University of Dar es Salaam, Dar es Salaam.

oast Region. Tanzania, Frontier-Tanzania

ll~

I

:

;

I

I

I

I

Technical Rep rt No. 17. The Society for Environmental

The influence of flooding regimes on forest distribution and composition in the Tana river floodplain, Kenya, Jou na of Applied Ecology 27: 475--491.

in the Tana River National I rimate Reserve, Kenya. Unpublished PhD thesis, MichIgan State University, Michigan.

I

= Medley, K.E. (1990). Forest ecology and conservation

K9

on the littoral and coral vegetation of the Kenya oast. Journal of Ecology 51: 603-615,

= Birch, W.R (1963). Observations

K8

Andrews, P" Groves, c.p, and Horne J.F ,M. (1975). Ecology of the Lower Tana floo plain (Kenya). Journal of the East African Natural Hist ry ~ ciety and National Museum 151: 1-31.

=

K7

Coastal Forests: report of the NMKlWWF

Tropical Ecology 8: 353-371.

Forestry Institute Paper NO.18: 1-38.

Ii of

malia, Biogeographia

•

Naturelreserve within the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest Reserve, In Robe tson, SA and Luke, W.RQ. (eds.). Kenya
Coast Forest Survey, World Wide Fu d for Nature, Nairobi.

= Wairungu, S., Awimbo, J. and Kigomo, B. (1993), An ecological studyofthe

The woody vegetation of the Coast Province in Kenya. Imperia

diversity along the Tana River, Kenya, Journ

77

if S

1

= Dale, LR (1939).

= Moomaw, J.c. (1960). A Study of the Plant Ecology of the Coast Region of Kenya 'Colony, British East Africa. Government Printer, Nairo

K4

K6

= Medley, K. (1992). Patterns offorest

K3

1

= Robertson, pers. obs, from Kenyan Coastal Forests.

= Schmidt, R (1991), Ecologyofa

The Biogeography

K2

tropical lowland rain forest. Dissertationes Botan1icce179: 1-213.

1

Xylopia arena 'aK

Strychnos

Sclerocarya bi rea 5

Kl

Madgwick, F.J, (1988), Riverine forest in the Jubba Valley: vegetation analysis and comments on forest conservation,

=;=-..,...

Margaritaria Gisc( ideaK6
Polyalthia stuAlma niiK6

Somalia,jwith some additions to the flora, Willdenowia 18: 455-

Manilkara sansibarensis

I
K4

Julbernardia magnistipula aK4,K5, KII
Lannea schweinfurthiiK4

Hymenaea verrucosaK5,

TI

Dobera loranthijoliaK4
Grewia conocarpa

I

I

!
C ommon specIes

Faurea salignaT3

T3, T5

= Friis, Land Vollesen, K. (1989). Notes on the vegetation of southernmost

=

82

81

~~~~~

T3

T3

Diospyros kabuyeana

Croton sylvaticusTi•

Croton 'Pseudopulchellus

Baikiaea ghesquiereana •
Cassipourea euryoidesK6

Aftelia quanzensisK5

Brachystegia microphyliaTl,
Brachystegia spicijormisK4,

Domibant species

I

Table 8 Tree species recorded in literature as dominant or common in ea~tern African Coastal Brachystegia Forest.
I

\

I

0

0-,

w

Tanzania.

Frontier-Tanzania

Technical

Report

No. 16. The

Annotated check-list ofthe vascular plants of the Selous Game Reserve, Tanzania.

= Busse, W. (1902). Forschungsreise

Tl2

Kolonialeforstliche

Mitteilungen 1: 406-424.

Copenhagen.

= Greenway, P.J. with Rodgers, WA, Wingfield, RJ. and Mwasumbi, L.B. (1988). The vegetation of Mafia Island, Tanzania. Kirkia 13: 197-238.

= Wild, H. and Grandvaux Barbosa L.A (1967). Vegetation map of the Flora Zambesiaca area. Descriptive memoir: 7lpp. M.V.O. Collins (Pvt.) Ud, Salisbury [Harare].

Z2

MFl

MZ1

Forestry Institute, Oxford.

Notes:
Dominant species here defined as species cited in literature as being dominant, or species accounting for 25% of all individuals ~ 10cm DBH (diameter at breast height) in vegetation plots.
Common species here defined as species cited in literature as being common, or species accounting for 10% to 25% of all individuals ~ IOcm DBH.
F or species listed as dominant, references in parentheses indicate cases where the same species has been recorded as common.
Species names have been revised where necessary, and may not then be the same as cited in the literature.
* Beentje (1990a) considers that most of the Calophyllum inophyllum in Jozani forest (Zanzibar) is planted.

= Chapman, J.D. and White, F. (1970). The Evergreen Forests of Malawi. Commonwealth

MA2

of the evergreen forests of Malawi II: Lowland forests. Bull. Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg./Bull. Nat. Plantentuin Belg. 60: 9-71.

MAl

F. (1990). The flora and phytogeography

Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society 72: 223-234.

=

Dowsett-Lemaire,

RJ. (1976). The composition of the Jozani forest, Zanzibar.

= Robins,

PI

Study Series NO.8. Commission for Lands and Environment, Zanzibar.

=

(1990a). A Reconnaissance Survey of Zanzibar forests and Coastal Thicket. Zanzibar Environmental Study Series NO.7. COirunission for Lands and Environment, Zanzibar.

Tanzania, 1993. Zoological Institute and BirdLife

= Beentje, H.J. (1990b). Botanical assessment of Ngezi Forest, Pemba. Zanzibar Environmental

Beentje,H.J.

= Gillman, H. (1945). Bush fallowing on the Makonde Plateau. Tanganyika Notes and Records 19: 34-44.

International,

= Eriksen, T., Halberg, K., Lehmberg, T. and Schoubo Petersen, F. (1994). A Survey of Bird Life in Five Coastal Forests of South-eastern

Welch, l.R (1960). Observations on deciduous woodland in the eastern Province of Tanganyika. Journal of Ecology 58: 557-573.

durch den Sudlichen Teil von Deutsch-Ost Afrika. Beiheft zum Tropenpjlanzer 6: 93-119.

A classification ofthe vegetation of East Africa. Kirkia 9: 1-68.

Zl

Tl5

Tl4

=

= Greenway, P.J. (1973).

Tll

T13

= Schlieben, H.J. (1939). Die forstlichen Vegetationsverhaltnisse

TlO

Deutsch-Ostafrikas.

= Vollesen, K. and Bidgood, S. (1992). 'Kew Expedition to Tanzania and Malawi Jan-April

T9

1991'. Unpublished report. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

= Bidgood, S. and Vollesen, K. (1992). Bauhinia loeseneriana reinstated, with notes on the forests of the Rondo Plateau, SE Tanzania. Kew Bulletin 47: 759-764.

group ofthe University of Dar

T8

es Salaam, Dar es Salaam

= Hall, J .B., Rodgers, WA, Mwasumbi, L.B. and Swai, 1.(1982). Woody vegetation on Tanzanian Coral Rag: a Reconnaissance.

T7

Unpublished. F orestryworking

Opera Botanica 59: 1-117.

= Pocs, T.(1976).

Vegetation mapping in the Uluguru Mountains (Tanzania, East Africa). Boissiera 24: 477-498 + map.

= Vollesen, K. (1980).

T6

T5

T4

=

Clarke, G.P. (1995). Status Reports for 6 Coastal Forests in Lindi Region, Tanzania. Frontier-Tanzania Technical Report No. 18. The Society for Environmental Exploration, London and
The University of Dar es Salaam, Dar es Salaam
= Hawthonne, W.D. (1993). East African coastal forest botany. Pp.57-99. In Lovett, J .C. and Wasser, S.K. (eds.). Biogeography and Ecology of the Rain Forests of eastern Africa. Cambridge
University Press, Cambridge.

Region,

T3

G.P. and Stubblefield,
L.K. (1995). Status Reports for 7 Coastal Forests in Tanga
Society for Environmental Exploration, London and The University of Dar es Salaam, Dar es Salaam

= Clarke,

T2

Key to Tables 1-8: (cont.)
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l,;J

sp. nov. I (Rodgers 2512)

sp. nov. \I (Mwasurrf,i

Asystasia

Asystasia

Asystasiel/a

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

kanthaceae
D, 6, 8
T8;
K4, 7; T6,
K7; T6, 8
T8 endemi
T8 endemi4
K7;
K7; T6, 8

H
H
H
S
C
S
C
H

F,B,T
W,G
F
H,T
F
W
F
F?

Barlerla holstii Lindau

Barlerla marginata

Barlerla repens Nees

Barlerla setlgera Rendle

Barlerla sp. ?nov. (Clarke II)

Barlerla sp. nov. aff. B. splnlstpala

Barlerla sp. nr. amanlensls

Barleria usambarlca

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

kauthaceae

kauthaceae

Maf

13--617; Kew

Rare in Kenya

Rand L; Greenw. 1988; EA

T8 endemic!

Rand L; Iversen 1991; Clar e 19 5; EA

Rand L; Robertson, call. not s

K7; T6

H

sp. (Schlieben 4170)

Dlellptera

kanthaceae

lustlciafittonoldes

Acanthaceae

S. Moore

Lindau

brevlpila Hedren

englerlana

lustlcla

lusticia

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Brummitt

genus ?nov. (Luke 2945)

/soglossa anlsophyl/a

kanthaceae

K7 endemic
D endemic~
K7; T6, 8

S
H

F,T,Ro

B
S

1', Wa

I'

K7 endemic;
D endemic

H
H

F

Kew Bull. 43, 356--357

I

Rand L; Clarke 1995; EA; H w. I 93

Haw. 1993; Band G, 1949

Kew Bulletin 40, 788-790

II

Rand L

Rand L; Haw. 1993

I'

Elytrarla minor Dokosi

Adhatoda englerlana
Rare in Kenya

=

Rare, less than 5 lacs.

Rare, 2 lacs. only

Rare, 2 lacs. only
KB43,643

MSS endeDllp
K7;

H
H

B

Ecbolium has tatum Vollesen

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

I

Rand L; Iversen 1991; KB

KI, 7; D, 6 8; Z; Mat; MN

H,S

F,B, T,G, Wa

Ecbolium amplexlcaule

kanthaceae

S. Moore

Selous endemic
Namakutwa-Nyamuete
Frontier call.

T6 endemic

H

I'

sp. not matched at Kew (Frontier

Dlcliptera

Acanthaceae

3075)

Op. Bot. 1980
Op. Bot. 1980

T6;
T8 endemic

H
H

sp. ?nov. aff. D. umbel/ata (Va hI) Juss.
I'

Dicliptera sp. ?nov. (= Schlieb n 3999)

Diellptera

kanthaceae

kanthaceae

2048)

endemic

Rand L; Robertson, call. no I s

K7; D

H

sp. (Archibald

Diellptera

kanthaceae

64; EA

Rare in Kenya
Rare, less than 5 lacs., I K7

Op. Bot. 1980

T6 endemic

H

W
F

olitorla Mildbr.

Dicliptera

kanthaceae
I'

Selous endemic

KewBull. 45,133-135
Op. Bot. 1980; Clarke 1995;

K1lbsch

Zim; Moz

K7;T6;Za

H

F,T, Wa

Dicliptera mossamblcensis

kanthaceae

I

MN, MZ, MtvfS; C.MaI, S.Mal

H

W

Vollesell

Crossandra pungens Lindau

Crossandra pyrophila

kanthaceae

Rand L; Kew Bull. 45, 530

Vall. and Bid. 1992; Notes

kanthaceae

I

F, W, T,Sw

kanthaceae
K7; D,6

H
H

F

Chlamydacanrhus

Crabbea longipes Mildbr.

kanthaceae

Iindavlanus

Rare, less than 5 lacs.
3 lacs. in Kenya

Rand L; Robertson, call. nors

K7; D

S,H
I

K7 endemi .

H

kanthaceae
F

Shore

Blepharls affinls Lindau

Blepharis sp. nt. pratensis S. fo,Joore (Luke 3064)

kauthaceae

. Winkler

Op. Bot. 1980; Clarke 1995; EA

T6,8;

H

F~W,B,G

2 lacs. only?

Rand L; Kew

K7; Maf

H

Rand L; Op. Bot. 1980

Rare in Kenya

Selous endemic

Haw. 1993

Op. Bot. 1980
RandL;

Rondo endemic

Kew

Rand L; KTSL; EA

Rare, 3 lacs. only

Op. Bot. 1980

Rare in Kenya

F,Ro

I

I

47,

Barlerla whytei S. Moore

LiIjdau (R and L 2636)

E.A Bruce

I

l

Iv. 1991; KewBull

Iv. 1991; Op. Bot. 1980; Cia ke I 95 and call.

RandL;

kanthaceae

Lindau

Oliv.

I

Kimboza endemic

K7; D,6

12358)
S,H

africana S. Moor

F

Rodgers et al., 1983; Kew

I'

Kimboza endemic

Rodgers et aI., 1983

T6 endemi

?Rare, less than 5 lacs.?

Rand L; Vall. and Bid., 199 ; No es

K7; D,8
T6 endemi

Kimboza endemic

H

I

1

Op. Bot. 1980; EA

T6,8;

I

Notes

H

Data sources

sensu lato

Rodgers et aI., 1983

Distribu~on

I

SID

T6 endemi

Habit

H

I'

T

sp. nov. aff. decipie~

Asystasia

kanthaceae

(Luke 1650)

G

p

Asystasia Iinearis S. Moore

12420)

kanthaceae

sp. nov. (Mwasumbi

Habitat

Adhatoda

Species

kanthaceae

Family

I

Appendix 3 Ende ic plants of the Swahilia* Regional Centre of Ende
(including Coas al Forests)
:
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..

W,G

Lankesteria

Lepidagathis

Mega/ochlamys

Phaulopsis

Phaulopsis pulchella

Ruellia sp. 3 (Luke el aJ. 3375)

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Mildbr.

C.B. Clarke

(Mildbr.) Napper

Aloe killifiensis Christian

Aloe rabaiensis Rendle

Aloaceae

Aloaceae

Aloe massawana

Aloe penduliflora

Achyropsis

Celosia haslala Lopr.

Aloaceae

Aloaceae

Aloaceae

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthaceae

•..

gracilis C.c. Townsend

Bak.

Reynolds

Aloe laleri/ia forma vel. sp. nov. aff. (Bid. el al. 1978)

Aloe leachii Reynolds

Aloaceae

A Berger

Aloe dorolheae

Aloaceae

Christian

Aloe boscawenii

Vollesen

Aloe classenii Reynolds

mwasumbii

Aloaceae

Trichaulax

Acanthaceae

slelligera Lindau

kirkii Hook.f.

helerochondrous

hirsulus Mildbr.

Aloaceae

Thunbergia

Thunbergia

Thunbergia

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Slrtp.osiphon

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

SclerochilOn lanzaniensis

Acanthaceae

Vollesen

SclerochilOn kirkii (T. Anderson) c.B. Clarke

Acanthaceae

coeruleus (Lindau) S. Moore

Sclerochllon

SclerochilOn insignis (Mildbr.) Vollesen

SclerochilOn boivinii (Baillon) C.B. Clarke

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Rungia sp. nov. (Faulkner

Acanthaceae

Ruellia sp. nov.

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

4076)

M. Manktelow

gediensis M. Manktelow

lanaensis Vollesen

plantaginea

alba Lindau

Justicia stachytarphetoides

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

(L and R 2770)

JusticiLl sp. nov. sect Betonica (D and H 2289)

Juslicia sp. sect Rostellularia

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

Justicia sp. near striata (K1otzsch) Bullock

JusticiLl sp. nov. (Verdcourt211)

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

S. Moore (R and L 5985)

Justicia sp. ?nov. aff. J. uncinulata

Justicia sp. aff. jittonioides

Acanthaceae

Acanthaceae

F

F

Ro

B,T

W

BW,T

B

Ro

F,G,Ro

B,Ro

B

F

F

F,W

F

F

F

F,W

F

F

F

F

F

F

F, T

F

F

BW

F

F, T

F

F

F

F

F

Op. Bot. 1980

T6,8

H

W

Justicia sp. ?nov. aff. J. nuttii C.B. Clarke

Acanthaceae

R614)

Oliv. not matched

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes

K7 endemic

H

F

Justicia sp. ?nov. (Land

Acanthaceae

H

H

H

S

H

H

H

S

H

H

H

S

H

C

SoH

C,H

S

S

T,S

T,S

S

S

H

S

S,H

H

H

H

H

H

S

H

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes

K7; T6, 8

.•.'M

K7;D,6

13; MN, MZ, MLM

K7 endemic

K7; 13, 6; Z; Maf; Moz

T6 endemic

T8 endemic?

S.SOm; K4, 7; T2, 3

K7 endemic

13 endemic

K7 endemic

13 endemic

K7; 13,6

K7; T8

K7; 13

T6,8

T8 endemic

T6,8

T8; MN, MZ, MMS; S.MaI; E. Zim; S.Zim

T6,8

MN; MZ; MMS, MSS, MLM; E.zim

K7; 13

K7; 13

T6 endemic

K7 endemic

P;Z

K7;D,6

K7 endemic

T6, 7, 8

K7; 13

1996

1996

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA, FZ

FTEA; Rand L

FTEA; Rand L; Greenway

FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

Vall. and Bid. 1992; Notes

FTEA;FSom

FTEA; Rand L

FTEA; Iversen 1991

FTEA; Rand L

FTEA

1988

Rand L; Kew Bull. 47, 613-617

Rand L; EA

Rand L; KTSL; Iversen 1991

Clarke 1995

Frontier call.; KB 49,401-407

KewBuIl. 46, I-50.

KewBuIl. 46, I-50.

KewBuIl. 46, I-50.

KewBull. 46, I-50.

KewBull. 46, I-50.

Rand L; Robertson, colI. notes

UDSM; Kew

Rand L; Robertson, colI. notes

Manktelow

Rand L; Manktelow

Rand L; KB 44,637-639

Vall. and Bid. 1992; Notes; EA

Rand L; Iversen 1991; Clarke 1995

Rand L; Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

K7; 13
K7 endemic

Rand L; Robertson, call. notes
Iv. 1991

--__

Rare, 4 locs. only

Rare, less than 5 lacs.

Isolated pop. in Eritrea

Rare, 2 lacs. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 loes ?

Rare, less than 5 lacs.

Rare, 1 loco only

Rare in Kenya

Rare in Kenya

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, 2 loes. only

I loco in Kenya

Pande endemic

Shimba Hills endemic?

Islands endemic

Tana River endemic

Rare in Kenya?

?Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

?Rare

H?

K7 endemic

H
13;

Selous endemic
3 loes. only

Op. Bot. 1980
Rand L; Robertson, call. notes

K7 endemic

H

T8 endemic

Mangea endemic?

Notes

H

1988; Clarke 1995; EA

Greenway

Justicia sansibariensis

Acanthaceae

Maf;

13,5,6;

S,H

T

Justicia migeodii (S. Moore) VA W. Graham

Acanthaceae

Lindau

Vol I. and Bid. 1992; Notes; EA; Kew

S,H

..---o•..m---------

w
0\
tv

Rand L; Iversen 1991; Kew Bull. 45,

K7; 13,6;
T8 endemic

S

W,T

Maf.

Data sources

Distribution

F,B,Ro

Brummit

Habit

Habitat

Justicia inaequiijolia

Species

Acanthaceae

Family
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I

I

I

I
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I

I

I
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I

r

FTEA; Rand L; UDSM herb

K7; n

H

Crinum stuhlmannii

Crinum subcemuum

Amaryllidaceae

Amaryllidaceae

Fernanades

Leonard

lutea Vollesen

Monanthotaxis

Monodora

Monodora

Monodora

Ophrypetalum

Polyalthia mossambicensis

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Baill.

Polyalthia sp.ofFTEA

Polyalthia stuhlmannii

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

I

(Engl.) Verde.

Vollesen

odoratum Diels

sp. AofFTEA

minor Engl. and Diels

grandidieri

tricocarpa (Engl. and Diels) Verde.

Monanthotaxis

Annonaceae

tricantha (Diels) Verde.

sp. ?nov. (Bidgood et al. 1402)

Monanthotaxis

Verde.

Annonaceae

Jaulknerae

Jornicata (Baill.) Verde.

Monanthotaxis

Monanthotaxis

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

N. Robson

(Diels). R.E. Fries

stellatus Diels

Lettowianthus

Mki/ua Jragans Verde.

Annonaceae

sp. ofFTEA

lsolona cauliflora Verde.

Lettowianthus

Annonaceae

mossambicensis

Annonaceae

Hexalobus

divaricatus

sp. nov. (Bidgood et al. 1552)

Dielsothamnus

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Asteranthe

Asteranthe

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

810)

asterias (S. Moore) Engl. and Diels

sp. I (M and GI 44J)

Artabotrys

Asteranthe

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

modestus Diels

?genus indet. of FTEA (Sems

Artabotrys

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

?genus indet. (Ismail and Nda galasi s.n.)

robertsoniorum

Ancistrocladus

Ancistrocladaceae

Annonaceae

S

F, T

T,S

I

F,BW

F

F

F

F

F, W,BW,B

F,B,T

F

F

F

F,BW,B,

F,BW

F

F

S

T

?

T, S

T

T,S

T,S

I.,S

S

S

T,S

S

6, 8

K7; n,

J

6

T6 endemic

MZ

K7; n,

1'8 endemic

T6,8

6; Z; Maf

6, 8; MN; C.MaI

6; Z; Maf, MZ, MMS; Mal?

S.SOm; K7; n,

K7; n,

1'8 endemic

1'8 endemic

S.SOm; K7; n,

K7; n

K7; n,

6, 8; Z; P

K7; T6, 8; Maf

T,S

K7;n

K7; n

MNendemic

I

1988

1".'

I 88

Rand L; FTEA; KTSL

FTEA

Bot. Notiser 133,403-404.,

Rand L; Bot. Not.133, 53-62; F EA; per obs.

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; FZ

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Greenway

FTEA

R "., C '''-'
',iim'
Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

reenw.1988

FTEA; Rand L; UDSM hertl.; K :;L

Rand L; FTEA; Voll. and B d. 19 2; UDSM

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1988

FZ

FTEA; FZ

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

1'8; MN, Mi, C.MaI

Bot. Notiser 133, 53--{j2; Fr . col.

Rand L; KTSL; FTEA

Rand L; KTSL

Rand L; KTSL; FTEA

Rodgers et aI., 1983

T6,8; Z

Z

FTEA

UDSMherb.

RandL;

FZ; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980; B tj.;

1'8 endemic

K7; n,6;

T

T

F
F

T,S

T,S

F?

F,BW

T

F,BW,B
F

L
T,S

F

T

K7; n,8

I.,S
K7 endemic

T6 endemic

T

F

K7 endemic
T6 endemic

L
S?

F,B, W, T,G

F

F

K7; n, 6, 8; Z; Maf, MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM,
Mr; S.Zim

T,S

F,W,B,T

Ozoroa obovata (Oliv.) R. and~

Anacardiaceae

FZ

MNendemic

?

?

Lannea sp. D ofFZ

Anacardiaceae

FZ

endemic
Popowia trichocarpa

Magombera

endemic

Rondo endemic

Extends into central Malawi

=

Lake LutambalLitipo

Rondo endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare in Kenya

2 locs. Kenya

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Extends into central Malawi

Rondo endemic

Rare, 3 locs. only

Shimba Hills endemic?

Kirnboza endemic

Pugu endemic

Shimba Hills and I nearby loc

Extends into Natal

Rare, I loc. only

Rare, I loc. only

Also in Namibia?

T6; Moz

H
MNendemic

?

Lannea sp. C ofFZ

?

G

FTEA

Rare, 2 locs. only
Rare in Kenya

Rand L; FTEA

K7; T2, 3, 6, 8; Moz

W,G

H

Rare, less than 5 locs.

FTEA; Voll. and Bid., 1992

1'8 end.

H

F, T

Anacardiaceae

Bak.

Bak.

reenw.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

F

C.C. Towntend

vollesenii C.C.Townsend

Psi/otrichumJallax

Psi/otrichum

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthaceae

Sue$eng.

rke

I

Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. 19$0

K7;n,6,8

H

F,.W

cyathuloides

gregoryi C.RC

and Launert

Psi/otrichum

Amaranthaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rand L; FTEA

K7 endemic

H

Dunes

Hermbstaedtia

Amaranthaceae

Rondo endemic

Rand L

K7 endemic?

F

Cyathula sp. aff. braunii Schiru (L. et al. 3328)

Amaranthaceae

Rare, 2 locs. only

H

!

FTEA; Clarke coil.

I

FTEA; Clarke coli.

1'8 endemic

F

Cyathula braunii Schinz.

Amaranthaceae

1'8 endemic

F,T

Celosia pantenti/oba

Amaranthaceae
H

Notes

H

F

C.C. TOMlSend

I

I

I

I

I
I

f

-

FZ

Data sources

,

FZ

-

MZ,Mr,MMS

H
H

F

Celosia nervosa Tovm.send

Celosia pandurata

Baker

Distribution

,

,
!

MN,MSS,MLM

Habit

Habitat

Amaranthaceae

Species

I

Amaranthaceae

Family

••
-

.j::..

0\

w

PolyoeralOcarpus

Annonaceae

Vollesen

Sphauocoryne

Toussaintia

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

2 locs, Shimba hills area

Rand L

EZim, SZim; S.MaI, MMS

B,T

Uvaria sp. nov. B (Mwasumbi

gorgonis Verde.

kirkii Verde.

sp. nov. I (Luke 1654)

sp. nov. 3 (Luke 2929)

Uvariodendron

Uvariodendron

Uvariodendron

Uvariodendron

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Vollesen

S

f

Landolphia

Pleioceras

Rauvoljia mombasiana

Stephanostemma

Strophanthus

Strophanthus

Tabernaemontana

Amorphophallus

Apocynaceae

Apooynaceae

Apocynaceae

Apocynaceae

Apocynaceae

Apocynaceae

Apocynaceae

Apocynaceae

Ataceae

Roxb.

Stapf

.•

goetzei (Engl.) N.E. Bt.

Monach.

K. Schum

elegans Stapf

zimmermannianus

hypoleucos

stenocarpum

Stapf

orientale Vollesen

walsoniana

Kupicha

Cal/ichiJia orientalis S. Moore

Carissa praetermissa

Apocynaceae

tayloris (Stapf) Pichon

Xylopia torrei N. Robson

Ancylt1bothrys

Xylopia sp., not matched

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

Xylopia sp. B ofFTEA

Annonaceae

Apocynaceae

f

Xylopin sp. A off TEA

Annonaceae

F,W

f, Dune

f

W,Ro

F

f, W,B, T,Ro

f,T

f

f,W

f

f

f

F

f,W,T

Xylopia collina Diels / Xylopia latipetala Verde.

Annonaceae

H

T,S

L, S

S

S

T,S

T

L

S

S

L

S

T

T

T,S

T,S

F,BW,B

T

T

T

T,S

T

S

C,S

C

L

Xylopia arenaria Engl.

f

F

F

F,B

F

F

F

F

S

T,S

sp. offZ

sp. ?nov. 2 (Hawthorne

Verde.

S
T,L

f

Annonaceae

Uvaria sp. nov. A (Mwasumbi

Annonaceae

Uvariodendron

12532)

13858)

Uvaria sp. B ofFTEA

Annonaceae

Uvariodendron

F

Uvaritl sp. ?nov., not matched at Kew (Frontier

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

F

Uvaritl pandensis

Annonaceae

F,T

Uvaritl lungonyana

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

1420B)

f,BW,

Uvaritl kirk;; Hook. f.

F,W,B

Annonaceae

Engl.

Verde.

Uvaria denhardliana

Uvaria jaulknerae

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

S

T4, 6, 8; Z; MoZ; Mal

S.SOm; K7; TI,6,8; S.Mal; MN,MZ,MMS,MSS,
MLM; E.Zim

K7; TI, 6; P

1'8; MN,MZ

T6 endemic

K7; TI, 6, 8; P; Z; MN, MZ, MMS

1'8; MZ,MMS

K7; TI, 6

MZ, MSS

S.SOm; MMS, MSS

K7; T6, 8; S.MaI; MN

MSSendemic

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

1'8 endemic

1'8;MN

K7; T6

MMSendemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

K7;T

K7; TI,6,8;Z;P

K7; TI,6

T6 endemic

TI,6;P

TI; P

TI endemic

T6 endemic

1'8 endemic

K7; TI, 6, 8; Z; P; Maf, MN

K7; TI, 8

S.SOm; K7

Melodorum

gracilis

Mwas. el aI., 1994.

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; fZ; Op. Bot. 1980; KeW; Leeuw. 1991

Iv. 1991; Kew; Bntje 1990; Dis. PI. Af. 26, 892

fZ; Kew; Dis. PI. Af. 26, 876

Clarke 1995; Dis. PI. Af. 30, 1000; Haw. 1993

fZ; Clarke 1995; KTSL; Kew; Bntje 1990

fZ; Bot. Tidskr. 75, 55-62

Rand L; Iversen 1991; Kew

FZ

fZ; Kew

Rand L; FZ; Kew

fZ

Ha wthorne, 1984

fTEA; UDSM herb.

fTEA

fTEA; fZ; Voll. and Bid. 1992

RandL;

fZ

Rand L

Rand L

Rand L

Rand L; fTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; fTEA; Iv. 1991

UDSM Herb.;

UDSMHerb.

fTEA; Beentje 1990

Extends into Natal and Transvaal

2 loos. in Kenya

Rare, I loc. only

Rare in Kenya

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare in Kenya

Rare, 3 locs. only

Kisiju endemic

Rare, 2 locs. only

Sudi endemic

Considered same species in Voll.
and Bid.

Rare, I loc. only

Shimba Hills endemic?

Dzombo endemic

Rare, less than 5 loos.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 loos?

falls endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Frontier coli.

Pangani

Selous endemic

coli.; Kew Bulletin 43, 99-105

Bot. Noliser 133, 53-62; Op. Bot. 1980
frontier

Rare, less than 5 loos.
Rare in Kenya

Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

Rare, 2 locs. only

May be in Mozambique

Rare, 3 locs. only

=

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Greenw. 1988

FTEA

Rand L; fZ; KTSL; fTEA; Friis and Voll.
FTEA; Voli. and Bid., 1992

S.SOm; K7; TI, 6, 8; Z; P; Moz?
1'8 endemic

T,S,L

f
f

fTEA

Oliv.

Uvaria acuminala

Uvaria decidua Diels

Annonaceae

Annonaceae

T, L, S
RandL;

F,W,B

Rand L; KTSL; Iversen 1991

gracilis (Engl. and Diels) Verde.
K7; T6

E. Usambaras

endemic (Kwangumi)

Now Monanlholaxis?

fZ
Verdcourt

TI endemic

1996

Magombera

Bot. Noliser 133, 53-62.

K7 endemic

K7; TI, 6, 8; Moz

3486)

B, T,G

1'8 endemic

T,C,S

L,S
S

f
f

Selous and Kichi Hills endemic

Bot. Noliser 133, 53-62.

1'8 endemic

furest endemic

Notes

Data sources

Distribution

F

Verde.

T

f

T

S

f, T
f

Habit

Habitat

orientalis Verde.

ruffonammari

Popowia chasei N. Robson

Sanrtifaelia

Annonaceae

sp. ?nov. (Luke 1621)

Vollesen

Polyallhia

Annonaceae

verdcounii

Polyallhia langanyikensis

Species

Annonaceae

Family

'"

~
~..,
n'
~

(1)

~
~

0;;-

~

6J

'is"
"
•...•

~

g

VJ
0\
VI

T
T
H

~, W
F

Vi

Stylochiron sa/amicus N.E. Br

Stylochiron sp. c£ milneanus

Zamiocu/cas

Cussonia arenico/a Strey

Cussonia zimmermannii Har

Araceae

Araceae

Araceae

Araliaceae

Araliaceae

Ceropegia brevirostris

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

pembanus

Asclepiadaceae

C
C
L,C

F
F,B
F,T

Ceropegia sp. ?nov. atf. den/ictlara

Ceropegia sp. ?nov. atf. meyerl-johannis

Ceropegia sp. atf. racemosa N.~. Br. (Archer 402)

Crypro/epis hypoglauca

obtusa N.E. Br.

sp nov. atf. C. sanguino/en/a

Crypto/epis

Crypto/epis

Crypto/epis

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

1

F

T

Gongronema

Asclepiadaceae

al. 1435)

sp. nov. (Bidgood'et

tay/orii (Schltr. a d Rendle) Bullock

Gongronema

Asclepiadaceae

H

C

C

C

F
?

Bullock

Dregea lau/knerae

Dregea sp. atf. erinira (Oliv.) Bullock (Luke 3123)

C

T

Asclepiadaceae

(Lind!.)Schltr

Asclepiadaceae

K. Schilm
?

Bull 10,279

K7 endemic:

Extends into the Transvaal
Selous endemic

1'3 endemic.

Rand L; Op. Bot. 1980; Ke
Op. Bot. 1980

Rondo endemic

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemic'

Kew Bull. 15, 201-202

Shimba Hills endemic

Rand L; Kew
K7; T8; MMs; S.Zim

?Rare, 1 loc. only?

KewBull.ll,52D-521
K7 endemic'

T6; MZ, MS5
T8 endemic'

Z

Kew Bull. 10, 283

K7; 1'3, 8;

K7; 1'3; E4rn

Kew Bull. 10,280

Rand L

1'8 endemic;

C

F

(8. er a/. 1608)

(Bid. er a/. 1466)

,

Rondo endemic

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemic!

C

F

apicu/ata K. Schum.

Rondo endemic
Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemici

C

Shimba Hills endemic?

Rondo endemic

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemic

C

F,T,Ro
T

Ceropegia sp. ?nov. atf. brevi

stris (Bid. et al. 1449)

Ceropegia sp. ?nov. (Bid. er at 2061)

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Asclepiadaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rare, I loc. only
Rand L

K7 endemic!?

C

F

Rand L

Ceropegia sp. 3 (Luke 3309)

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rand L

K7 endemiq

Asclepiadaceae

sp. 2 (Archer 481)

C

Ceropegia

K7 endemic

Asclepiadaceae

KB36,441-443

Zendemic

• 45 Ian Wof

C

Ceropegia sp. I (Archer 428)

Asclepiadaceae

Litipo endemic?
Lindi'

Selous endemic

Ngezi endemic

Extends into Natal

C

B,Ro

Ceropegia distincra N.E. Br.

Asclepiadaceae

KB 36, 448-449

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Extends into Natal

Kew Bull. 36, 449-450

1'3,6

rnw.1988

a mistake?

Possibly also in the Cameroons

T8 endemic

C

PI

P .RO.

Op. Bot. 1980

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Bntje I 90;

T8 endemic

FZ

K7; 1'3, 6,;

P; ?Z; Maf, MN

MSS,MLM]

S

1988

FTEA; Greenway

FTEA

KI, 7; 1'3, ; Z; P; Mat; Moz; Mal; Zim

FTEA
Rand L

K7 endemi'

FTEA

FTEA

K7;T3,6,$;Z

1'3,6

T8; MoZ;

Rand L; FTEA

H

Ceropegia cyrtoidea Werderm\

F, W, G, B, T, Ro
W

C

I

j

I'

F.B

sp. atf. 8. prost

ChrysaUdocarpus

Brachyste/ma

Arecaceae

zamiifoUa (Lod

Mayo

Field

H

W

Stylochiron milneanus

Araceae

n.v.

P endemic'

H

QW,B

Mildbt.

Sty/ochiron euryphyl/us

Araceae

bogneri Mayo

llyand

FTEA

T8 endemi

H

R,W

Sty/ochiron crassipathus

Araceae

H

FTEA

K7; 1'3,8

H

P

BogJr

Sty/ochiton

Araceae

F

Rand L; FTEA

K7; 1'3

H

P,BW

Bogner

Gonaropus perio/u/arus (Peter

Araceae

H

Rand L; FTEA

K7; 1'3,6, ,;Moz

H

F,W

(Pet

Gonaropus maral/ioides

I1,W

RandL;

K7; 1'3

H

W

) Bogner

Gonaropus c/avarus Mayo

Araceae

Araceae

I

Rand L; FTEA

K7; 1'3, 6. ; Z; P

H

F

Cu/casia orien/aUs Mayo

Araceae
I

Rand L; FTEA

K7; 1'3, 6 :

H

F

Cal/opsis vo/kensii Eng!.

Araceae

K7;T3,6,~

FTEA

H

1'3,6

H

Eng

F'

abbreviarus

F

Anchomanes

n, perhaps

Iso. pop. in
Rare in Kenya?

FTEA
Rand L

ng!.) Eng!. and Gehrm

stuh/mannii

Amorphophal/us

Araceae

Araceae

K7;

H

I

'!8

Notes

Data sources

lion

F

Som; K7;

H

F,W,B

Distrib

Habit

Habitat

ii (Engl.) Engl. and Gehrm

sp. cf stuh

Amorphophal/us

Araceae

maximus (E g!.) N.E. Br.

Amorphophal/us

Species

Araceae

Family

v."

~.

;:

~
~

::t>.

:g

w
00-

Extends into Natal
Rare, less than 5 lacs.

Rand L; Adams and Holland 1978
Kew Bull. 47, 457-458
Rand L; Kew Bull. 47, 442-443

K7 endemic?
K7 endemic
K7 endemic
MSS;MLM
K7; D

C?

sp. cf.jurensis

resiliens Adams and Holland

Raphionacme

Asclepiadaceae

Secamone gracilis N.E. Br.

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Tylophora sp. ?nov. (Eggeling 6421)

Tylophora sp. aff tenuipedunculata

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

W

C. Jeffrey

M.G. Gilbert

Ethulia angustifolia

Ethuliajaulknerae

Ethulia paucifructa

Grauanthus

Gutenbergia

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Microglossa

Pluchea sordida (Vatke) Oliv. and Hiern

Sphaeranthus

Vernonia acuminatissima

Vernonia hildebrandtii

Vernonia homilantha

Vernonia inhacensis G.Y. Pope

Vernonia mikumiensis

Vernonia rhodanthoidea

Vernonia stuhlmannii

Vernonia uncinata Olivo and Hiern forma vel. sp. aff

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

O. Hoffin.

O. Hoffin.

Muschler

C. Jeffrey

S. Moore

Valke

S. Moore

spathulalUs Peter

hildebrandtii

Manf.

Asteraceae

macrophylla

Gynura colorata F .G. Davies

Hystricophora

Asteraceae

S. Moore

(0. Hoffin.) Fayed

Asteraceae

pembensis

linearifolius

DC

sp. nov. not matched

Emilia sp. not matched

Erythrocephalum

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

F

F,T,W

F?, Dune

G

F

B, T

?

Swamp,Cu

F, Swamp

F,B, Wa

F

F, Ro

F

F,G

G,Cult.

B

G,Wa

W

W,Ro
W

Wild and G.V. Pope

steetziana

Bothriodine

Emilia kilwensis C. Jeffrey

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

F

moramballae

Bothriodine

(Oliv. and Hiern) O. Hoffin.

F

H

S,H

?

C,S

S

?

H

H

S,H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H?

S,H

H

H

Aspilia sp. not matched (Harris 5368)

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

F,W,B,T

O. Hoffin.

Achyrothalamus

Asteraceae

marginatus

C

F,T

Tylophora stenoloba (K. Schum) N.E. Br.

C
C

F

C

F

K. Schum

Tylopnora sp. ?nov (R and L 5308)

Asclepiadaceae

F

F

Tylopnora apiculata K. Schum

Asclepiadaceae

S

C

F

Tylophora anomala N.E. Br.

Asclepiadaceae

C
C

F

(Bid. et al. 1518)

F

sp. nov. aff delagoensis

Secamone retusa N.E. Br.

Secamone

C

F

Asclepiadaceae

H
C

B
F

Wa

Asclepiadaceae

Schleeter

Sarcostemma

Secamone de/agoensis

Asclepiadaceae

N.E. Br. (Archer 520)

K7 endemic?

C?
C?

F,T

Raphionacme

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

G

sp. (R and L 6167)

sp. I (EAH 11541)

Raphionacme

Asclepiadaceae

Extends into Natal

Kew Bull. 9, 584
Kew Bull. 9, 580

T8?; MZ
D,6

K7 endemic

D, 5, 6, 8

T6, 8; Maf

T6 endemic

MSS,MLM

S.SOm; K7

Kl, 2, 7; D, 6; Z

T6; MMS; Zim

D. 6, 8; Z

K4, 7;TI,3,6,8;Z;

K7;D,6

T8 endemic

K7; D

K7; D

K7; T6

T6,8;MN

K7;Z

K7; TI, 3, 6; Z; P

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

MN,MZ

MN,MZ

T6 endemic

K7; D;

K7; D, 8; Z; P; MN

KB 43,243
Rand L

Kew Bull. 43, 216; Band G, 1949; Op. Bot. 1980

KB 41,42;

KB43,223

FZ

Rand L; KTSL; Kew Bull. 43, 222

KB43,215

Kew Bull. 43, 247

FTEA in prep.

FTEA in prep.

Rand L; FTEA in prep.

Kew Bull. 43, 249

Rand L; Iversen 1991; KB33, 340-341

Rand L; Kew Bull. 43, 253

Rand L; FTEA in prep.

FZ; KewBul1. 43,181

KB 43, 268-269

KB 43, 179-180; FTEA in prep.

Op. Bot. 1980

Op. Bot. 1980

KewBul1. 41, 916

FZ

FZ

UDSMherb.

Iv. 1991; Rand L

?Rare, less than 5 lacs?

Rondo endemic

Rare in Kenya

Rare in Kenya

Selous endemic

Selous endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Pugu endemic

I loc. in Kenya

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rand L
Rand L; Op. Bot. 1980; Kew Bull. 9, 581

Rondo endemic

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemic
K7 endemic?

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rand L

K7 endemic

P

Rondo endemic

Kew Bull. 47, 442-444
Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

Rand L; Robertson, call. notes

K7; D; Z; P; Maf; MN; MZ

3 locs. in Kenya

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

T8 endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rand L; Robertson, coIl. notes

Kirkia 3, 38-40

MNendemic

H

G

Huernia archeri Leach

Huernia erectiloba Leach and Lavranos

Asclepiadaceae

2 locs. only in Kenya

Rand L

K7 endemic

H

Notes

Data sources

F,Ro

Distribution

Habit

Species

Habitat

Family
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Commiphorafulvotomentosa

lindensis Engl.

sp. AofFTEA

Verde.

Vollesen

Commiphora

Commiphora

Cordiajaulknerae

Cordia fissistyla

Boraginaeeae

Boraginaeeae

Boraginaeeae

Boraginaeeae

Boraginaeeae

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

Kew Bull 36, 39-41; KB 40, 88

D,6

FTEA
FTEA

T6 endemic
K7; D,6.8

FTEA; Vall. and Bid. 1992
1'8 endemio

H
H
S

?
Shore
F,B

Cleome bororensis

Cleome stricta (Klotzseh) R.A Graham

Maerua acuminata

Capparaeeae

Capparaeeae

Capparaeeae

Oliv.

I

(Klotzseh) Oliv.

d.

FTEA; FZ; Greenway
S.SOm; K7' T6, 8; Z; Maf; MN, MMS, MSS, MLM

S

B,G

1988

FZ; Vall. and Bid. 1992
1'8; MZ, ~lS,

T,S

F

Gilg. and Bened.

Warburgia elongata Verde.

Cadaba carneo-viridis

Rand L: FTEA
K7: D

S
T

F
F, W

Capparaceae

Engl.

Canellaeeae

Warburgia stuhlmannii

cordata AR.-Sm. (Mwasumbi 2505)

Notobuxus

Buxaeeae

Canellaceae

(Milbr.) Hutch.

(Bai I.) Engl.

Engl.

MLM

Extends into Natal and Transvaal
Rand L; FTEA

K7:D,6,il

S

F

Buxus obtusifolia

Rand L; FZ; FTEA

Buxaeeae

Tununguo endemic
FTEA

K7; T6, 8: MN, MZ, MT, MMS, MLM; E.Zim

T

F, T

zanzibarica

Commiphora

T6 endemi

S

Burseraeeae

FZ; FTEA

T6, 8; MN,'MZ, MMS

T,S

F,W,T

uluguruensis

Commiphora

Burseraceae

F

serrata Engl.

Commiphora

Burseraeeae

1'8;MN

T,S

F,T

Burseraeeae

Engl.

Rare, 3 loes. only

Vikindu endemic

Rare, less than 5 loes.

FZ says widespread
FTEA; FZ; Op. Bot. 1980
FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

T6,8; MN,'MZ

T,S

F,W,T

mombassensis

Commiphora

J aeq.

madagascariensis

Commiphora

Burseraeeae

Rondo endemic
Rand L; FTEA

S.SOm; K7

H

Shore

gorinii Chiov.

Heliotropium

FTEA

Boraginaeeae

Extends inland
FTEA

K7; 12, 3, ~, 8; P

T

F

1'8 endemic

T,S

F,B,T

Ehretia glandulosissima

Boraginaeeae

Verde.

Ehretia bakeri Britten

Boraginaceae

Rare in Kenya
Mlinguru endemic
FTEA

F

Rand L; FZ; FTEA

S
S

F,W

Cordia torrei S.Martins

Cordia trichoc/adophylla

Boraginaeeae

K7; D; Mf:l

MZ,MMS

Rare, 2 lacs. only

Lindi Creek endemic

1'8 endemic

Vall. and Bid. 1992; Notes
FZ

1'8 endemic

T
T,S

F
T

Boraginaeeae

Ver c.

Guerke

Cordia sp. E ofFTEA

Cordia stuhlmannii

Boraginaeeae

Boraginaeeae

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

1'8 endemic

FTEA

S

T

Cordia sp. D ofFTEA

Boraginaeeae

1'8 endemic

FTEA; Vall. and Bid. 1992

S

BW

1'8 endemic

S

T

Cordia sp. C ofFTEA

Rand L; FTEA

K7 endemi~

S

W

Cordia peteri Verde.

Cordia sp. B ofFTEA

Boraginaeeae

Boraginaeeae

Cordia sp. D ofFTEA

FTEA

D endemic

T,S

F

Boraginaeeae

Rand L; FTEA
FTEA

1'8 endemic

S

T

Boraginaeeae

E. Usambara

Rare, less than 5 lacs.

FTEA

S.SOm; K7; D, 6, 8

S

F,B,T

endemic

Selous endemic

FTEA

S.SOm; K4j 7; D, 6, 8; Z
K7 endemi~

T,S

Rondo endemic

T

FTEA; not in Palgrave

MSS

T6,8; Moz

8; MN,

FZ; Kew Bull. 49, 385

Kimboza endemic

B

T

K7; D, 6,

8; E.Zim;

A

T

Engl.

F, W,Ro

Rand L; FZ; FTEA; D-Lm

Bourreria nemoralis

Bombaeeae

Boraginaeeae

(Guerke) Thulin

Engl.
T,S

K7; D, 6, 8; P; MN, MZ, MMS; S.MaI

T

A Robyns

Bombax rhodognaphalon

Seem

Bombax mossambicensis
F, W,B, T, Wa

FZ

MN,MZ

T

F, W,G,B,

alba (Sim) Sprague

lutea (Verde.) Bidgood

T

F?

Fernandoa magnifica

Bombaeeae

T

F, T

Bignoniaeeae

Kew Bull. 49, 383

K7; D, 6,

T
S.Mal; MN, MZ, MMS

FZ

MSS, MI.M
1'8 endemic

T,S

F

Fernandoa

F,W,T

Dolichandrone

Bignoniaeeae

Bignoniaeeae

Iv. 1991; EA

D,8

H

F,W,G

Grey-Wilson

Gilg.

Begonia wakefieldii

Balsaminaeeae

H

Begoniaeeae

Rand L; KTSL; Op. Bot. 19 0;
Kew Bull. 33,4.

K6, 7; D, ~, 8
T6 endemiC

T

Loes.

Dawe a d Sprague

Rand L; KTSL; Op. Bot. '8 ; KI 43,215

f

Impatiens cinnabarina

Balanitaeeae

8; Z;

f, T

Vernonia zanzibarensis

Balanites wi/soniana

Asteraeeae

K7; D, 6,

f,B,T

Also in Uganda ??

Selous endemic

KB 43, 222-223

1'8 endemi~
S

G

Vernonia vollesenii C. Jeffrey
P

Notes

Data sources

Distrib aon

Asteraeeae

Habit

Habitat

Species

Family

v."
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w

Maerua scandens (KlOl2Sch) Gilg

Maerua schliebenii

Thilachium

Thilachium

Thilachium

Thilachium paradoxum

Thilachium

Polycarpaea

Elaeodendron

Elaeodendron

Hippocratea

May tenus conferta Masinde

Capparaceae

Capparaceae

Capparaceae

Capparaceae

Capparaceae

Capparaceae

Capparaceae

Caryophyllaceae

Celastraceae

Celastraceae

Celastraceae

Celastraceae

Arthrocnemum

Sa/sola sp. A ofFZ

Sorcocomia

Garcinia acutifolia N.Robson

Garcinia bifasciculata

Garcinia sp. aff. volkensii Eng!.

Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Clusiaceae

Clusiaceae

Clusiaceae

Cambretum

Cambretum

Combretum

Cambre/um

Combre/um pisoniijlorum

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

Combretum

Combretum

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

Combretum

Combretaceae

Combretum

Combretum caudatisepalum

Combretaceae

Combretum

Combre/um

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

Combretum

Combretaceae

Eng!. and Diels

Eng!. and Diels

sp. B ofFTEA

sp. aff. /enuipetiolatum

Wickens (L & R 2289)

sp. ?nov. aff. apicularum Sond. (L & R 2686)

(Klot2Sch) Eng!.

lindense Exell and Mildbr.

lasiocarpum

i//airii Eng!.

harrisii Wickens

exalatum Eng!.

chionan/hoides

Exell and Garcia

butyrosum (Berto!.f.) Tu!'

andradae Exell and Garcia

Milne-Redhead

Vismia orien/alis Eng!.

Vismia paucijlora

Clusiaceae

Clusiaceae

Combretaceae

Brenan

N.Robson

mossambicensis

Moq.

Simirestis sp. I (L and R 2819)

Celastraceae

fruticosum

Salacia stuhlmanniana

Celastraceae

Loes.

Salacia sp. cf. erecta (G. Don) Walp. (Birch 62/222)

(Oliv.) N. Halle

Celastraceae

longipetiolata

Pristimera

Salacia sp. cf elegans Olivo (Scheffler 46)

Celastraceae

(Bid. et al. 1688)

Celastraceae

sp. ?nov. aff. gracilijlora

(Loes.) Loes.

N. Robson

schweinfunhianum

fruticosum

grahamii Thrrill

roseomacula/um

Y.B. Harv. and Vollesen

Gilg

Gilg and Bened.

Gilg

macrophy//um

densijlorum

alboviolaceum

C.Gilg

Gilg

Maerua hols/ii Pax

Wild

Capparaceae

Wild

Maerua andradae

Maerua brunnescens

Capparaceae

Speeies

Capparaceae

Family

F

F

F

F,BW,T

B

W,B

F,BW,B

F,T

B

F, T

W,T

F,T,W

T,B,W

F,B,T

F,B

F

F

F

Shore

Shore

Shore

F

F,BW,T

F

F

F,T

F,B, T

T

F,B

W,T

Shore

F

B

W,B

F

F

F,W

BW

F,W

W,T

W

Habitat

T

T

L

S

C,S

S

C,S

T,S

S

T,S

S

C,S

C,S

T,S

T,S

T

T,S

T,S

H

H

H

C

T,L, S

S?

S?

S

T,S

C

T,S

S

H

H

S

S

T,S

S

S

S,C

C,S

S

S,H

Habit

D endemic

K7 endemic?

K7 endemic?

D, 6; MN, MT, MMS, MSS; S.MaI

T8 endemic

MN,MT,MMS

KI, 7; D, 6, 8; Z; Maf; MN

T6 endemic

S.SOm; K4, 7; D, 6

K7;D,6

MNendemic

K7; T6, 8; MSS

T8;MN

T8 endemic

K7; D,6,8;MN

K7 endemic

T6 endemic

T6;MN

MSSendemic

MSSendemic

D,6

K7 endemic

S.SOm; K4,7; D, 6, 7, 8; Z; MN, MZ, MMS

K7 endemic

K7 endemic?

K7; M; Zim

K7;D

T8 endemic

S.SOm; K7; D, 6, 8; Z; Maf

MSS endemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

T?6,8

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

T8;MN

MZ,MSS

K7; D,6,8

MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM

MNendemic

Distribution

1988

FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

Rand L

FTEA; FZ

FTEA

FZ

FTEA; Rand L; FZ; Greenway

1988

KewBull. 31:154; FTEA; UDSMherb.

Iv. 1991; EA

Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

FZ

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FTEA; FZ

FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; FTEA

Rand 1, Robertson, coil. notes

FTEA

FTEA; FZ

FZ

FZ

FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, col!. notes

FZ; KTSL; FTEA

Rand L

Rand L

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

FTEA; Greenway

FZ

FTEA

Rand L; Kew Bull. 50(1), 155-160.

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; UDSM Herb.

FTEA

FTEA; Voll. and Bid., 1992; FZ

FZ

FTEA; KTSL

FZ

FZ

Data sources

E. Usambara

endemic

Rabai endemic?

Shimba Hills endemic?

Makonde Plateau endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare in Kenya

Rondo endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Kimbo211 endemic

Recorded as a doubtful species

Shimba Hills endemic?

?Rare, less than 5 locs.

Extends into the Transvaal

Rondo endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs ?

?Rare, less than 5 locs ?

Tununguo endemic

Rare, 3 locs. only
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Temlinalia

Terminalia sp. ?nov. Not matc ed

Combretaceae

Combretaceae
Rand L; EA; Faden
Rand L; EA; Faden

K7;T6;

H

F,W,T

Aneilema /amuense Faden

Aneilema succu/en/um

tanaense Faden

tay/orii C.B. Clarke

Aneilema

Aneilema

Aneilema

Commelina

Commelinaceae

Commelinaceae

Commelinaceae

Commelinaceae

Commelinaceae

Commelinaceae

L6018)

Rare in Kenya
?Rare, less than 5 locs?
?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rand L; Faden; FSom
Faden
Faden
Rand L; EA; Faden
Rand L
Rand L

K7 endemic
K7 endemic
K7; 13
K7 endemic
K7 endemic

H
H
H
H

aT
F
F

FTEA

T6 endemic
T6; P

S?
T,S

B?
F,B

Cnestis ca/ocarpa Gilg

Cnestis confertijlora

Connaraceae

Connaraceae

Connaraceae

FTEA

K7 endemic

Connarus sp. ofFTEA

Connaraceae

H

B,T,G

1

Va Ike

Ipomoea garckeana

S

Convolvulaceae

H

Schulze-Menz

Convolvulaceae

Lindl.

Ipomoea ficifolia

Ipomoea flavivil/osa

Convolvulaceae
F,B

FZ

V-l,B,G

FTEA; FZ
18; MMS

H

MN,MZ

C

F,B
B

Ipomoea consimilis Schulze-Menz

Ipomoea ephemera Verde.

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Extends into South Africa
Rondo endemic

FZ; FTEA; EA
FTEA
FTEA
S.SOm; K7

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare In Kenya

S.Som; KI, 4 7; T2, 3, 5, 6; Z; MSS, MLM

TE

18 endemic

FTEA

RandL;

K7; 13
KI, 7; MSS?

H
C,S

F, G, Shore
B

Convu/vu/us jefferyi Verde.

Rand L; Kew Bull. 37,463;

Mtibwa endemic
FTEA
FTEA; FZ

T6 endemic
T6, 8; MN, MZ. MMS, MSS

Ipomoea a/bivenia (Lindl.) Sy,-eet

S
C

Convolvulaceae

(K1olzsch) Hall. f.

Rare, 2 locs. only
FTEA; Gp. Bot. 1980

18 endemic.

198

Rand L; FTEA; Bid. and Vo .19
Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Gp. Bo

K7; 18
K7; 13, 6,8; MN

Convolvulaceae

Bonamia mossambicensis

sp. A ofFTEA

Astripomoea

Convolvulaceae

ConvolvuJaceae

Mildbr.
G?

S

F,B, T

Vismianthus punctatus

Connaraceae
F, W,B, T,G

T
T,S

F
F,W,B,T

Connaraceae

hemandradenioides

Ellipanthus

Rourea coccinea (Thonn.) Benth.

Connaraceae

boivinianus

Gp. Bot. 1980

T6 endemic

C,S
L

F
F

Connarus sp. nov. aff. C. vrydaghii Troupin

Connaraceae

~ Byrsocarpus

Selous endemic

Beentje 1990

P endemic

L

F

Brenan

Rare, 2 locs. only
Ngezi endemic

Rand L; Not in FTEA; KTS

K7 endemic

L

F

Connaraceae

Lan.

Cnestis po/yphylla

Connarus sp. nov. (Rodgers record)

Connaraceae

Rare, 2 locs. only

FTEA

K7; 13; Z

r..,S

F.W

Age/aea setu/osa Schellenb.

FTEA

Rand L

K7 endemic

H

F

sp. (L and R 2615)

Murdannia

Commelinaceae

Gilg

Rare in Kenya
Arabuko-Sokoke

Rand L; Beentje 1990; EA

K7; P

H

F

axil/aris Brenan

Murdannia

Commelinaceae

endemic?

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rand L

K7 endemic

H

F?

F

Commelina

Cyanotis sp. I (Rawlins 455)

Commelinaceae

H

S.SOm; K7

F,B, T

ore, dunes
H

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, less thail 5 locs.

Selous endemic

Rare, I loco only

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare, 3 locs. only

2 x Kenya, and I other loc?

Notes

Commelinaceae

sp. aff. erecta L ( et at. lPR638)

sp. aff. bracteosa Hassk. (Rand

Faden

P

K7; 13

H

F

clarkei Rendle

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes

K7 endemic

T

F

. (Luke et at. lPR766)

Terminalia sp. aff. spinosa En

I

Aneilema calceo/us Brenan

FTEA
Gp. Bot. 1980

Commelinaceae

T6 endemic
18 endemic

T
T

?
G

Combretaceae

Eng~

Quisqualis littorea (Engl.) Ex

bagamoyoana

S

F,B

Pte/eopsis tetraptera Wickens

Combretaceae

Combretaceae

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Som; K7; "Ill, 6

T

P,W,B

Pte/eopsis barbosae Exell

Combretaceae
K7; 13

FZ
RandL;

MNendemiC

T

W,B

Pte/eopsis apeta/a Vollesen

Combretaceae

2

Fr. colI.; Band V 1992; NJB I: 3 9-332

T6,8

T

F, T

Combretum xanthothyrsum

!

FTEA; FZ

13,6,8;MN

r..,S

F,B, T

I. and Diels

I

Rand L; FTEA

K7; 13

T

F

ckens

Combretaceae

E

FZ

MNendemib

Combretaceae

tenuipetiowtum

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

18 endemic'

S

1869)

C

Data sources

F

n

F

.

Distribu

Habit

Habitat

Combretum

Combre/um slOcksii Sprague

sp. nov. (Bid. et a

Combretum

Combretaceae

Species

Combretaceae

Family

'I!

'-'"

~.

~
;::
~

~
'"<::l
'"<::l

Ipomoea kilwaensis

Ipomoea simonsiana

Ipomoea sp. B ofFTEA

Ipomoea sp. D ofFTEA

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

Strictocardia

Convolvulaceae

Turbina /ongiflora Verde.

Convolvulaceae

maca/usoi (Mattei) Verde.

Ke/anchoe hametiorum

Crassulaceae

Coccinia senensis (Klotzsch) Cogn.

Coccinia sp. B ofFTEA

Coccinia sp. E ofFTEA

Coecinia subg/abra C. Jeffrey

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cueurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

C. Jeffrey

Cucurbitaceae

Cucumella aetheocarpa

Dip/oeyc/os

Dip/oeyc/os

Eureiandrajascicu/ata

Eureiandra

Eureiandra

Gerrardanthus

Kedrostis heterophylla

Kedrostis /e/oja (J.F. Ornel) C. Jeffrey

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cueurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaeeae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

ellipticus Chiov.

Cogn.

A Zinun.

grandiflorus

sp. AofFZ

sp. AofFTEA

(Cogn) C. Jeffrey

tenuis (Klotzsch) C. Jeffrey

/eiocarpus (Gilg.) C. Jeffrey

C. Jeffrey

sp. B ofFTEA

Cora/Iocarpus

Cora/Iocarpus

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cogn.

Coccinia jemandesiana

Coccinia grandiflora

Cucurbitaceae

sp. cf. trilobata (Cogn.) C. Jeffrey (Si. 383)

?Coccinia sp. (Simpson 42)

?Coccinia

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

R-Harnet

R-Harnet

Ke/anchoe jemandesii

sp. ?nov. aff. bipartita Chiov. (Landa!. 423)

Crassulaceae

Ka/anchoe

Ka/anchoe sp. B ofFTEA

Crassulaceae

Crassulaceae

-...l

W

Ka/anchoe obtusa Eng!.

Crassulaceae

Raadts

0

Ka/anchoe ballyi Cuf.

Ka/anchoe jadeniorum

Crassulaceae

Crassulaeeae

sp. nov., vel gen. aff.

Strictocardia

Strictocardia

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

/utambensis

(Sculz-Menz.) Verde.

Verde.

sp. C ofFTEA

Ipomoea zanzibarica

Merremia

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea ticcopa Verde.

Ipomoea trinervia Schulze-Menz

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea sp. nr urbaniana (Damner) Hall. f. (Luke 2918)

Ipomoea stellaris Bak.

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae

Rendle

Pilger

Ipomoea irwinae Verde.

Convolvulaeeae

Species

Convolvulaeeae

Family

F,B,W

F

F

F,B

F,W

F,B,T

F

F,Ro

B

B

F

F

F

W,T

F

F,W,T

F?

Ro

F

T

F?

F

T

W

W

T

Shore

F

W

F

a
a

F?

F

F

F

C,H

C

H

H

C

C

C

C

H

H

C

H

C

C

C

C

C,H

C

C

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

C,H

H

C

C

H

L

H

H

H

C

C

H

H

H

B

H

a

Habit

F,B,O

Habitat

S; K7; D, 6, 8

K7; D,6

K7; D

MSS endemic

K7;D,6

T6, 8; MoZ; Mal; Zim inc. MT

K7; D, 6; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM

1'8 endemic

1'8;MN

D endemic

S.SOm; K7

MNendemie

KI?; K7

K7; T6

1'8; Moz inc. MMS

K7; D, 6, 8; MMS; C.MaI; E.Zim

1'8; MN,MZ

K7 endemic

K7 endemic?

MN,MZ

MNendemic

1'8 endemic

K7 endemic

K7;D,6

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

MN,MSS,MLM

1'8 endemic

S.SOm; K7

T6,8

K7 endemic

Zendemic

1'8; Mal

K7;T6,8;MMS

1'8 endemic

K7;

1'8 endemic

1'8 endemic

T6; MoZ; Mal; Zim

1'8 endemic

K7;D,6,8

Distribution
FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

RandL;

RandL;

FZ

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FTEA

FTEA; FZ

FTEA

RandL;

FZ

RandL;

FTEA; Rand L

FTEA

Rand L; FZ; FTEA

FZ; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; Robertson, col!. notes

Rand L; Robertson, coll. notes

FZ

FZ

FTEA

Rand L

RandL;

RandL;

Rand L; FTEA

FZ

Op. Bot. 1980

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, coll. notes

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

RandL;

Data sources

C. senensis

Extends into Arabia

Possibly also in Madagascar

?Rare in Kenya

Rare, I loc. only

On Inhaca Island

Rondo endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

I loc. in Kenya

Rare in Kenya

=

?Rare in Kenya?

?Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, I loc. only

Selous endemic

Tana River endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Selous endemic

Rare in Kenya

Rare, 3 locs. only

Pangaju and Ufufuma endemics

2 locs. in Kenya?

Rare in Kenya

Rondo endemic

Rondo endemic

Selous endemic

Notes
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leiocarpa Gilg.

peteri A Zimm.

pycnantha

sp. AofFZ

sp. B ofFTEA

Momordica

Momordica

Momordica

Momordica

Momordica

Momordica

Momordica

Oreosyce sp. AofFTEA

Peponium leucanthum

Peponium pageanum

Zehneria parvifolia

Zehneria sp. aff. minutiflora

Bulbostylis afroorientalis

Bulbostylis

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

C
C

F
F

Rand L; Robertson, colI. no es
Rand L; SREA

K7 endemi'
K7 endemi

C

?

( ogn.) C. Jeffrey

ye) R Haines

(K

Sedge
Sedge

Sw
P,G,Sw

458)

Cyperus, not matched at Kew (Frontier

Kyllinga cartilaginea

Cyperaceae

K7 endemic?
K7; 1'3; Z;

Sedge
Sedge

7
B, Sw

Mariscus sp. or macropus (Boeck) CB. CI. (EAH 14647)

Pycreus hildebrandtii

Pycreus sp. I (Kabuye et al. TPR745)

Pycreus sp., not matched at Kew (Frontier

Queenslandiella

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

.l

sp. aff. hyalina (Vahl)Bullock

c.B. Clarke

(Ku 7269)

?

Rand L

K7;

Sedge

Mariscus sp. C (Kabuye et al. TPR403)

Cyperaceae

1860)

Rand L

K7 endemi ?

Sedge

Mariscus sp. 2 nr diurensis (Boeck) c.B. Clarke

Cyperaceae

Rand L
Frontier
Rand L

K7 endemi {I
T6 endemit;
K7;

Sedge
Sedge

,il.

Kew

coIl.

Rand L; SREA; Kew

Rand L

Sedge

I'

Rand L

K7 endemi:?

Sedge

?

Mariseus sp. I nr diurensis (Boeck) c.B. Clarke

Cyperaceae

RandL;

Sedge

B, G, Shore

Rand L

KI,7

Sedge

?

Chiov.

Kyllinga sp. nr. bulbosa P. Beauv.

Mariseus phillipsiae

Cyperaceae

K7 endemic

Rand L; Greenw. et al. 198 ; Ke , SREA

Frontier coil.

Z; Maf

T6 endemic
K7; 1'3, 6;

Rand L

K7 endemi

Cyperaceae

K Schum

Rand L

K7 endemic:

Cyperaceae

H.B.K

Sedge
Sedge

?

Cyperus sp. near giolii Chiov.

?

Cyperus sp. aff. cuspidatus

Cyperaceae

SREA

Cyperaceae

RandL;

K7 endemid

Rand L; SREA

K

Sedge

Cyperus microumbellatus

Cyperaceae

Sw

K7 endemic

Sedge

Ro

I.,ye

Rand L; SREA

K7; 1'3;

Sedge

G

Cyperus kwaleensis

Cyperaceae

K Lye

Cyperus holstii Kuk.

Cyperaceae

endemic

Kazimzumbwi endemic

Rare in Coastal Kenya

Mangea endemic?

Zaraninge

Rare in Kenya

Shimba Hills endemic?

Rare, less than 5 locs.

SREA
Rand L; SREA

RandL;

K7 endemi
K7; T6; Z '

Sedge
Sedge

Shore
Sw

Cyperus frerei C.B. CI.

SREA

Cyperus grandis C.B. CI.

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rand L; SREA; FSom
RandL;

S.som; K7;
K7 endemic

Sedge

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Sedge

SREA

Dunes, Sbore

Rand L

Ro

RandL;

K7 endemi
K7 endemi;7

Sedge
Sedge

?

Lye) R Haines
?

W

Cyperaceae

K Lye

K Lye

(

Sedge
Sedge

G

ard

Cyperaceae

Cyperus afrodunensis

Cyperus boreobellus

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

sp. I (Moore 6)

Bulbostylis densecaespitosa

Bulbostylis

Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

contexta (Nees)

Rare, less than 5 locs.

FZ

H

F

(Cogn.) J.ti. Ross

A;

FZ; FTEA

MMS,MU\l

L

Telfairia pedata (Sims) Hook.'

Rand L; Op. Bot. 1980; S

Extends into Natal
?Rare, less than 5 locs?

FTEA

T8; Moz
1'3,6, 7,8;~,MSS,~

H

F,W
F

Peponium sp. AofFTEA

K7; T8; E.i:im

Now cultivated

FZ; Not in FTEA; KB 30, 4

T8; MN, ~

H

Rare, 2 locs. only

FTEA; Frontier coil.

T8 endemi

C

F,W

C. Jeffr

(Gilg.)~ogn.

F

Rondo endemic

FTEA

endemic

K7 endemi

um

Rand L; Robertson, colI. no es
Vol I. and Bid. 1992; NOles

T8 endemi

C

B

I

FTEA

::d~7{
K7;

H

BW

-49

Rare, less than 5 locs.

FTEA
FZ

T8 endemi

C

F

MMS, MSS

Lake LutambalLitipo

FTEA

RandL;

K7;1'3,6

C

?Rare in Kenya

FTEA

RandL;

K7; 1'3

C

F

?Rare, less than 5 locs ?

F

t. 1980

FZ; KB 30,475-476;

1'3;Z
T8;MN

C
C,H

Op.

Notes

F

FTEA

Data sources

C

i:

(Bidgood et al. 1376)

(L and R 2830)

I

I

Distribut on

F,BW

Habit

Habitat

S?

sp. nov. aff. glabr

I
sp. cf. henriquesiiCogn.

Harms;

Cogn.:

glabra A Zimm.

henriquesii

Momordiea

Momordica

Cucurbitaceae

Species

Cucurbitaceae

Family

-

Vv

>;.

l:l..

~
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;::
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N

w

Dichapelalum

Dichapelalum

Dichapetalum

Dichapelalum

Dichapelalumfadenii

Dichapetalum

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapelalum

Dichapelalum

Dichapelalum

Dichapetalum

Telracera boiviniana

Telracera litoralis Gilg.

Telracera sp. ?nov. at[ lil/oralis (Bidgood el al. 1347)

Monotes lulambensis

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapetalaceae

Dichapeta1aceae

Dilleniaceae

Dilleniaceae

Dilleniaceae

Dipterocarpaceae

Diospyros bussei Guerke

Diospyros

Diospyros

Diospyros

Diospyros greenwayi

Diospyros

Diospyros kabuyeana

Diospyros

Diospyros

Diospyros

Diospyros

Diospyros

Diospyros

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

Chiov.

F. White

G. Don

F. White

F. White

W
F,W,T

Diospyros usaramensis Guerke

Diospyros verrucosa Hiern

PhiJippia mafiensis Eng!.

Eriocaulon

Eriocaulon

Ebenaceae

Ericaceae

Eriocau1aceae

Eriocau1aceae

H.Hess

infauslum N.E. Bt.

ciliipelalum

F

Sw

Sw

B

Ro

Ebenaceae

AN. Ca veney

Iroupinii F. White ve!. sp. nov. at[

truncatifolia

Diospyros

Diospyros

F

F

T

F

F,Mg

F,W

F

F

F

F

F, W,B, T,Ro

F

F,W,B,T

BW

F

F

T

F

W,T

W

F

F,B

W

H

H

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T

T

T

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T

S

T,S

T,S

T

H

S

T

S

C,S

T,S

S

S

L,S

C,S

S

C

W?
BW,B,T

L,S

F

Ebenaceae

F. White

L,S
C

F,T
F

S

L,S

L,S

L,S

S

Habit

B

F,W,T

F,W,B

F,B

F

Habitat

Ebenaceae

sp. 2 ofFZ

shimbaensis

rOlundifolia Hiern

magogoana

mafiensis F. White

loureiriana

inhacaensis

F. White

engleri Guerke

consolatae

F. White

Diospyros anilae F. White

Ebenaceae

Ebenaceae

capricornula

Diospyros amaniensis Guerke

Torre

Ebenaceae

Verdc.

Bail!.

zambesianum

sp. I (L and R 1235B)

(KlOl1SCh) Eng!.

Torre

mossambicensis

mendoncae

N. Krause

lindicum Breteler

macrocarpum

Dichapelalum

Dichapelalum

Dichapetalaceae

Hiern

Dichapetalaceae

frucluosum

Breteler

edule Eng!.

deflexum (KlOl1SCh) Eng!.

braunii Eng!. and Krause

barbosae Torre

Breteler

sp. 2 (R et al. MDE255)

arenarium

Dichapelalum

Dichapelalum

Dichapetalaceae

Species

Dichapetalaceae

Family

MMSendemic

T6; Maf

P; Maf

T6, 8; MN, MZ, MMS

T6 endemic

T8?; S.MaI; MN

T6 endemic

E.Zim; MMS

K7; T6; Maf

MSS,MLM

T8 endemic

T6,8; Mat; MN

K7; D, 6, 8; MN, MZ, MT, MMS, MSS; E.Zim,
S.Zim

K7; D, 6, 7, 8

MSS,MLM

S.SOm; K7; D, 6; Maf

T6 endemic

K4, 7; D, 6, 8; Z; P; Mat; MN, MZ

T6,8

S.SOm; K1, 4, 7; D, 6, 8

T8;MN

K7;D,6,7

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

K7; T6; P; Maf

K7; D,6,8;MN,MZ

MN,MZ

K7 endemic

K7;D,6,8;MMS;MN

MSSendemic

T8:MN

T8 endemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

T8;MN

T8; MN,MSS

T8 endemic

T8; MN, MZ, MMS

K7; D, 6; Z; Maf

K7 endemic

Distribution

FTEA
KTSL

1988

1988

FZ in press

Greenway

1988; FTEA in prep.

Beentje 1990

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980; FTEA in press

FTEA in press

FZ; Not in White 1988

Op. Bot. 1980

FZ

Rand L; White 1988; FTEA in press

White 1988

White, 1988; FTEA in press

FZ; White 1988; FTEAin press

FTEAin press; FZ

Rand L; White 1988; FTEA in press

White 1988

Rand L; White 1988; FTEA in press

FTEA in press

FZ; White 1988; FTEAin press

White 1988; UDSM herb; FTEA in press

Rand L; White 1988; FTEA in press

FZ; Voll. and Bid. 1992; FTEA in press

Rand L; White 1988; FTEA in press

FTEA

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FZ

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FZ

FTEA; FZ

Kew Bull. 45, 721-723

KewBuIl. 45, 721-723;

RandL;

FTEA; FZ

FZ; FTEA; KB45, 721-723

FTEA

FTEA; FZ

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes

Data sources

endemic

brucei
and Royenna

Rice fields!

Ma fia and Pemba endemic

Extinct?

?Rare, less than 5 10cs?

Selous endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Extends into Natal

Rondo endemic

usambarensis
macrocalyx

= D.
= D.

Extends into Natal

Pugu endemic. Poss. extinct

Rare, 2 10cs. only

Isolated pop. on Shabelle river

Rare, 1 loc. only

Rare in Kenya

Lake LutambalLitipo

Rondo endemic

Tana River endemic?

= D. aureoniteus

Mangea and 1 other loc.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Dznmbo endemic?

Notes
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Rare, 2 locs. only
Pugu endemic

FTEA
Rand L

TI endemic
K7 endemi~

S
S

F
F

sp. nov. (Luke and Robertson

magnistipulata

monophylla

Argomuellera

Aristogeitona

Aristogeitona

Cavacoa aurea (Cavaco) J. Leon

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Kew Bull. 45, 555-560

KB 27,507;

S.SOm; K7

T,S
S

F,T
T

Croton megalocarpoides

Croton steenkampianus

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Erythrococca

ambroseae

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

kassneri Pax

kilwana N.E. Br.

lividiflora Leach

Euphorbia

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

i

S. Carter

handeniensis

Euphorbia

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

Leach

Prain

sp. C ofFTEA

usambarica

Erythrococea

Euphorbiaceae

I

Kirkia 4, 21-2

I.

FTEA
MN, ?MZ,MMS

W,T

TI,6,8
H
T

G

FTEA
RandL;

FTEA

KB 40, 822-823;
K7 endemic

S

B,G

TI endemic

S

F,Ro

Rand L; Kew Bull. 50, 812; FTI
Kirkia 10, 391-398

T

F,W,T

MT, MZ, MMS, MSS, S.MaI

FTEA

S

K7;TI,6,il

K7 endemic

S

S
F

Rare in Kenya

sp. C ofFTEA

= E.

AR-Sm.

AR-Sm.

pubescens

Erythrococca

FTEA

RandL;

S

F

pentagyna

Erythroeocca

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

FTEA

K7 endemic

S

F,B,T

kirkii (Muell. Atg.) Prain

Erythrococca

Euphorbiaceae

Pram

K7 endemic

FTEA; not in Palgrave

K7; TI, 3, 6,8; ?Z; P; Moz

T,S

F

berberidea

Erythrococea

Euphorbiaceae

S

Extends into Natal
Isolated record from TI

FTEA

T6; Moz

T

F,W,T

Drypetes sclerophylla

Euphorbiaceae

B

Sclous endemic
FTEA

T8 endemic

T

B,W

Mildbr.

.-,

Extends into Natal and Transvaal

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Croton talaeporos AR Smith

FZ n press

her

Rare, less than 5 locs.

endemic

Euphorbiaceae

Gerstener

FTEA

Rand L; KB 50, 810; FTEJ.
FTEA; F Z in press

S.SOm; Kit 7; T6, 8; MN
T6; MSS; M1.M

S

Friis and Gilbert

FTEA; Hawth., 1984; UDSr
FTEA

TI,6
T8; MN

T

F
F

Croton kilwae AR.Sm.

A Radel.-Sm.

Pax.

Croton inhambanensis

Crotonjatrophoides

Euphorbiaceae

Kew Bull. 45, 555-560

MSS endel1lic
MSS endemic

T
T

F
W,Wa

sp. nov. aff. micJielsonii J. Leon

Croton aceroides A Radcl..Sm

r,

Rondo endemic
Rand L; Voll. and Bid., 19

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

Extends into Natal
Extends into Natal

FTEA; FZ in press

K7;T8

T8 endemic

S
T

F
F

MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM; S.MaI;

Rand L; FTEA; KB 35, 764- FZ n press; D. Lm.

B;

K7; MZ, MMS, MLM; S.MaI
K7; TI, 6,
E.Zim

T,S

F
T,S

Rand L; FTEA; Kew Bull.

K7;TI,6

F, T
F,B

Kew Bull. 51, 799-80 I

T6 endemic

S
T,S

F

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Cleistanthus

sp. nov. I (BidgdDd et al. 1515)

Cleistanthus

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

sehlecteri (Pax) liutch.

Cleistanthus

Euphorbiaceae

Ai!')' Shaw

R-Sm.

basicordata

Euphorbiaceae

A

sylvestris AR-Slll

Aerisilvaea

Argomuellera

Euphorbiaceae

sp. AofFTEA

0(4) 809.

E. Usambara

KewBull.45,147-156

T6 endemic

T

F

Euphorbiaceae

193)

Kimbo2ll. endemic

FTEA

T8 endemic

S

F

Acalypha gil/manii AR-Sm.

Acalypha

Euphorbiaceae

endemic

Lake LutambalLitipo

FTEA

S

F, T

-Sm.

Rare, 3 locs. Only

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

K7; TI, 6, 8; Z; Maf
T6,8

S
S

F
F,B

Acalypha echinus Pax and K. Hollin

Acalypha engleri Pax

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

S

Rare in Kenya

Rand L; FTEA
Rand L; FTEA

K7; T8
K7; TI, 6

T,S

Baill.

1

Acalypha bussei Hutch.

Euphorbiaceae

F

Acalypha boiviniana

Euphorbiaceae

Isolated pop. in Natal
Only known from I collection

FTEA

FTEA

endemic

TI, 6 or Z

Erythroxylaceae

Rand L; FTEA

S

8

KI, 7; TI,6,
TI

T,S

F, T, Wa
F,B

zuluense (Sc .001.) Corbishley

Neetaropetalum

Rare, I loc. only

FZ; FTEA

MNendemic

S

F

I.

kaessneri Enjl.

East Usambara

FTEA

Kilindoni endemic

Notes

TI endemit

I

I

I

T

FTEA in press

FTEA in press; FZ in press

Data sources

F

Ma f endenlic

T6; S.MaI.

Distribu ,.on

Verde.

Neetaropetalum

carvalhoi E

aeuminatum

Erythroxylaceae

Neetaropetalum

Neetaropetalum

Erythroxylaceae

Eriocaulon

H

Habit

H

W

Habitat

I

I

I

!
,

r

I

Sw

strictum Milne-Retlh.

selousii S.M. Phil~ps

Erythroxylaceae

Eriocaulon

Species

Eriocaulaceae

Eriocaulaceae

Family

I

.I:>-

-.J

w

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

wakefieldii

Phyllanthus

Phyllanthus

Pyenoeoma

Sapium armatum Pax and Hollin.

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

AR-Sm.

Hutch.

Synadenium

Tetrorehidium

Theeaeoris

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

(Baill.) Guill.

Tragw sp. ?nov. alI okanyua (Bid. et al. 2060)

Euphorbiaceae

(Caes.)

Fabaceae

J .Leon

Valke

(Caes.)

Fabaceae

Bauhinia mombassae

Tragia sp. nov. AofKew

Baikwea ghesquiereana

Euphorbiaceae

AR-Sm.

Tragw pogostemonoides

Euphorbiaceae

AR-Sm

Pax

Tragia aealyphoides

Tragia glabreseens

Euphorbiaceae

Verde.

Verde.

Euphorbiaceae

usambarensis

ulugurense

pereskiifolium

Pax and K. Hoflin

Sapium sp. ofFTEAAR-SOl,

Sapium triloehulare

Euphorbiaceae

littoralis Pax

wingfieldii

somalensis

AR-Sm

AR-Sm

rhizomatosus

sehliebenii

Phyllanthus

J.F. Brunei ex RadeL-SOl,

Phyllanthus

mendoneae

Euphorbiaceae

Phyllanthus

Euphorbiaceae

kaessneri Hutch.

harrisii AR-Sm

AR-Sm

(AR-SOl,) A R-Sm

AR-Sm

Euphorbiaceae

Phyllanthus

Phyllanthus

Euphorbiaceae

Phyllanthusfrazieri

Petalodiseusfadenii

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

alehomeifolia

Paraneeepsia

Mildbr.

(Chiov.) Milne-Redh.

torrei Leach

Euphorbiaceae

Monadenium

Euphorbiaceae

(Pax) Hutch.

erispum N.E. Br.

Oldfieldia somalensis

Monadenium

Euphorbiaceae

sp. AofFTEA

Ompholea mansfeldiana

Mildbraedia

Euphorbiaceae

earpinifolia

Euphorbiaceae

Mildbraedia

Euphorbiaceae

RadeL-SOl,

scariosa Prain

Euphorbiaceae

Micrococca

Jatropha subaequiloba

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Pax

Jatropha seaposa RadeL-SOl,

Jatropha stuhlmannii

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaeeae

S.Moore

N.E. Br.

taruensis S. Carter

Jatropha eampestris

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

tanaensis Bally

S. Carter

Jatropha crinita MueiL Arg.

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

selousiana

nyikae Pax

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

Species

Euphorbiaceae

Family

F

F

T

F,T,Ro

?

B, T

F

F,Ro

F

F,W

F,W

F

F, W,T

F

F, T

B,T,Sw

F

F,W

G

F,W,B,T

F,SW

W,G

F, Ro

F,T,Ro

F, T

F,W

W,Ro

F

F?

F

F, T

W,Sw

B,G

W

Shore?

W

F,B,Ro

Ro

F

W

F, W

Habitat

S

T

H

C

S

H

H

T,S

T,S

S

T,S

L

T

T,S

S

S

S

H

H

S

H

H

T,S

T,S

C

T

S

H

T

T,S

T,S

H

H

H

S

H

T,S

H

T

H

T

Habit
Z; P; Maf

Z
Z; MN, MZ, MMS

K7 endemic

T6,8

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

T6 endemic

K7; 13,8

T6 endemic

K7; 13

T6 endemic

K7; 13, 6, 8; P

K7; T6, 8

T6 endemic

T6, 8; MN; Zim

K7;D,6

13,6

S.SOm; KI, 7

T8 endemic

T6 endemic

MSSendemic

K7; 13,6

K7; T6;Z

13.8

K7 endemic

T6;MN

T6,8

S.SOm; K7; 13, 6, 8; MZ

T8;MN

13 endemic

K7 endemic

K7; 13,6,8;

K7: 13,6;

MSS

C.SOm, S.SOm; KI, 7; 13, 6, 8

MN,MMS,MLM

Zendemie?

T8; MoZ; Zim

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

T8 endemic

K7; 13,6,8;

Distribution
1988

FTEA

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA; Fronter coil.

Op. Bot. 1980

Vol I. and Bid. 1992; Notes

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1988

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1990

FTEA; Voll. and Bid, 1992; Rand L

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

Frontier coli.; FTEA

Kew Bull. 51, 315

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; FTEA; Kew Bull. 51, 304

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; FZ in press

Rand L; Beentje, 1988; FTEA

Kew Bull. 46, 154-156

FTEA

KewBuIL46,151-152

FTEA

FTEA; Op. Bot

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1988

RandL;

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1988

KB 42,369-370

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

Data sources

Saviafadenii

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Matumbi Hills endemic

Sclous endemic

Rare, I loc. only

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Pugu! Kaz. endemic

Rare in Kenya

Rare, 3 locs. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Pande endemic

Lake Lutamba/Litipo

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, I loc. only
endemic

in FTEA

Extends into Zambia

Rare in Kenya

=

Rare, 3 locs. only

Rare in Tanzania

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Isolated pop. in T4

Rare in Kenya

Rare, 2 locs. only

Witu endemic

Rare, 2 locs. only

Notes
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(Caes.)

Fabaceae

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaceae

F abaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

F abaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Julbernardia

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Dialium holtzii Harms

moavi Tanb.

densiflora

Harms

sp. nov. (Rodgers 2499)

Harms

Benth.

Harms

Acacia taylorii Brenan and Exell.

Acacia sp. A ofFTEA

Acacia latistipulata

Acacia kraussiana Meisn. ex Benth.

Acaciaforbesii

Acacia delagoensis

Brenan and Exell

egregia J .Leon

Acacia adenocalyx

Zenkerella

Tessmannia martinlana Harms

Tessmannia

Tessmania

fischeri

(Harms) Troupin

Harms

magnistipulata

Scorodophloeus

Stuhlmannia

(Harms) Brenan

(Harms) J. Leon

macrosiphon

Oxystigma msoo Harms

Gigasiphon

Dialium orientale Bakf.

(Taub .• Bakf.

Harms

webberi Bakf

Cynometra ulugurensis

Cynometra

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Guibourtia schliebenii

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Cynometra suaheliensis

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Cynometra sp., not in FTEA (RIldgers 2586)

Cynometra sp., not matched at l<ew (Frontier

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Cynometra sp. efr. C. alexandrl C.H. Wright

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Cynometra sp. B ofFTEA

Cynometra sp. A ofFTEA

Cynometra lukei Beentje

Harms

Brenan

Cynometra longipedicel/ata

Cynometra greenwayi

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Hal1lJS

Cynometra gil/manii Harms

Cynometra filifera Harms

Cynometra engleri Harms

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Oliv.

Cynometra braehyrrachis

Cassia zambesiaea

Cassia exilis Vatke

Cassia burtii Bak f.

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Verde.

Cassia afrofistula Brenan

Bussea eggelingii

Berlinia orientalis Brenan

Species

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

~Caes.)

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Caes.)

Fabaeeae

Family

3433)

D endemic

T

I

1988

F

F,B,T

G

F,W,B

F,W,B,T

B, T

W

F,B, T, Wa

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F,BW,B

F

F

F,B

F,W

F

F

F,B

F

F

T

F

F

F

S

S

S

S

T

T

T,S

T,S

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

S

T

T

T

T,S

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

Rare, less than 5 loes.
E. Usambara

Selous endemic

Rodgers et al., 1983; FTEA
FTEA
Op. Bot. 1980

D,6

'P

FTEA

FTEA; KB36,

FTEA; Kew Bull. 5t, 377-37
coil.

T6,8

K7 endemic

T6, 8; MN

FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; KTSL; FTEA

FTEA; FZ

FZ

FTEA; not in Palgrave

Rand L; FTEA; FZ
FZ; Gomes e Sousa 1966

MSS,MLM

I

I

I

Rodg. et al. 1983; Kapuya 19 4; F

FTEA; UDSM herb.

FTEA; Frontier

Rodgers et al., 1983

MN, MZ, MT, MMS, MSS; E.Zim
MOl

,

Rand L; FTEA; Temn 1990 ~

1'8;

K7; D, 6, 8;iMN; MMS

D,6

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

K7;D,8

K7; D, 6, 8; Z; MN

Rand L; FTEA
Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 198~

K7; D

I

14(}-141
Rand L; FTEA; Beentje, 1988
.
I
FTEA; not tn Palgrave

RandL;

Rand L; FTEA; FZ in prep.; pree

Rand L; FTEA; Frontier coli,

A

insolita and C. dalei

Rare, I loe. only

Rare, 1 loe. only?

Extends into Natal

Extends into Natal and Transvaal

Extends into Transvaal

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rare, less than 5 loes.

MalUmbi Hills endemic

Kimboza endemic

= Caesalpinia

Rare; Iso. pop. in Ran forest, Moshi

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Kimboza endemic

Falls endemic

Pangani

Frontier coil.
Rand L; FTEA; Mwas. et aI., 199

Kimboza endemic

Rodgers et al., 1983; UDSM Herb

K7; TI, 3

T6,8; Moz

K7; 1'8

S.SOm; K7;

K7; D, 6, 7j8; Maf; MN

K7; D,6,8!

T6 endemic

K7;D,6

D endemic;

T6 endemic!

T6 endemic

endemic

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rand L; UDSM Herb.

K7; T6

I

Extends to Arnani ?

FTEA; Clarke 1995a

D, ?6,?8

D endemic

Rare, 1 loc. only
FTEA

Rare, less than 5 loes.

1988

endemic
Rare, 2 loes. only

E. Usambara

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rondo endemic

FTEA

W.

ot in Palgrave

RandL;

1'8 endemic I

T
T

F
F

I 88;

Notes

K7 endemic I

FTEA; Clarke 1995a

F

1'8 endemic'

FTEA

FTEA; Frontier coil.

T

F

T

F

FTEA; Greenway

D endemic

H

G,Cult.

FTEA
Maf; MoZ; Zim

FTEA; not in Palgrave

K7;D,6,

MOl.

H

G

D,6;Z

T6,8;

T,S

W,T

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

FTEA
MOl

KI,7;D,

T,S

F.B

8; Z; P; Maf;

FTEA; Gomes e Sousa 1966

1'8 endemic

Data sources

1'8;MN

n

T,S

F

I

T

.1

F,T

Distribu

Habit

Habitat

l..N

~.

:t.
~~
;::
~

K7;D,6,8

T
T,S
T

F,W,B,T
F
F,T
F,W
BW

Newtonia paucijuga

Xylia ajricana Harms

Xylia mendon cae Torre

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

-.l
0"1

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

w

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Baphia pauloi Brummitt

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Baphia macrocalyx

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Harms

Pol hill

Benth.

Dalbergia

sp. I

Dalbergia acariianrha Harms

Polhill

Polhill

Harms

rhynchocarpa

Crotalaria schliebenii

Crotalaria

Crotalaria prerocalyx

Crotalaria parula Polhili.

Crotalaria misella Polhill, ined.

Croralaria malindiensis

Crotalaria kirkii Bak

Croralaria grata Polhill

Crotalaria emarginata

Harms

Brummitt

Brummitt

Bauhinia loeseneriana

Baphia semseiana

Baphia puguensis

Harms

braunii Harms

sp. ef. brevifolia Poir. (L and R 2483)

sp. B ofKirkia

sp. B ofFTEA

nemaropoda

Baphia kirkii Baker

Angylocalyx

Aeschynomene

Aeschynomene

Aeschynomene

Aeschynomene

T

F,W,B,T

F

W,T

W

B, Shore

W,T

B,G,T

W

BW,B,G

W,G,Cult.

B,G,Wa

F,G,Sw

F

F,T,B,W

F

S

T,S

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

T

T

T,S

T

T

F

T

F

H

F,T,W

F

H

F, Wa
Wa?

H
H

w,G

H

W,Ro

Aeschynomene

Verde.

H

F,G

Abrus sp. AofFTEA

mossambicensis

T

Harms

Harms

F

Xylia schliebenii

euryphylla

(Harms) Brenan

(Mim.)

Pseudopropsis

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae
T

Som; K7; T6

S
T

B

NewlOnia erlangeri (Harms) Brenan

(Mim.)
FTEA

FTEA

P

K7 endemic?

T6, 8; Z

T6,8; MN

K7 endemic

T6,8

K7;D

T6;

K7 endemic

K7; D, 6, 8; Mal

K7 endemic

K7; D,6;

T8 endemic

T6,8?

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

T8;MN

Greenway

1988

FTEA

FTEA
Op. Bot. 1980
Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

FTEA; UDSMherb.;

Op. Bot. 1980; FTEA

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA

Op. Bot. 1980

RandL;

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Bidgood and Vollesen, 1992

KB40,318-319

FTEA; Frontier coil.; KB 40,361-362

Kew Bull. 40, 357

FTEA

KB 40,327-329;

FTEA

RandL;

Maf, MSS

K7; D,6
D,6;

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

Kirkia 9, 359-556

RandL;

FTEA; Kirkia 9, 411

KB 27, 437-439

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

FZ

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

RandL;

K7 endemic?

MMSendemie

K7 endemic

T6,8; MN

T8;MN,MZ

K7 endemic

T8 endemic

MSSendemie

T6,8

K7;T6,8;MN

FTEA; FZ

T8;MN
Rand L; FTEA

FZ; FTEA

T6,8; MN; MZ

FTEA

Mimosa busseana Harms

(Mim.)

(Taub.) Harms

P;T8

S
C

Sw
W,B,T

Entada sp. ofFTEA

Entada stuhlmannii

FZ

MNendemie

S

Torre

F?

En/ada mossambicensis

Fabaeeae

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

FTEA; Gomes e Sousa 1966; FZ in press

T8; MN, MZ, MSS, MLM; E.Zim, S.Zim

T

Benth.

F,T,W

Albizia forbesii

Fabaeeae

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

KB41,78-79

MSS,MLM

S

KB41,79-80

S.Som; D

T,S

B

FZ

KB 32,549-550

MMSendemie

T6 endemic

Data sources

S

1., C, S

F,T

Distribution

G

Habit

Habitat

T

schlecteri (Harms) Brenan

Adenopodia

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

rorundifolia (Harms) Brenan

Adenopodia

(Mim.)

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Brenan

Fabaeeae

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Acacia torre; Brenan

Acacia rephrodermis

Species

Fabaeeae

(Mim.)

Fabaeeae

Family

Natal and

?Rare, less than 5 loes?

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rare, 2 loes. only

Rare, 2 loes. only

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rare, 3 locs. only

Kimboza endemic

Known from I loc. only?

Rare, I loc. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Shimba Hills endemic

M1inguru endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

?Rare, less than 5 loes?

Extends to Transvaal,
Zululand

Rare, 3 locs. only? or poss. Bana
end.

Notes
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I

iI

I

i

i

I

II

-.J
-.J

w

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

(pap.)

(Pap.)

(pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeoe

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Vatke ~!

RandL
Op. Bot. 1980
Vall. and Bid. 1992; Notes
Vall. and Bid. 1992; Notes
Rand L; FTEA
Rand L; FTEA
FTEA

T6 endemic>
T8 endemi~
T8 endemic,
K7; 1'3, 6; P
K7; 1'3, 6; P
T6 endemiC;

H
H
H
H
H

W
Wa
W,Ro

0
O?

sp. ef bussei Har

sp. nov., not match I

sp., not matched (sid. et al. 1985)

sp., not matched (Bd. elal. 2017)

wiluensis Bakf

zanzibaTica Gillett

lndigofera

lndigofera

lndigofera

lndigofera

lndigofera

lndigofera

Gillett

sp. nov. not mat

sp. ofKirkia

braunii Harms

calobolrya

Ormocarpum

Ormocarpum

Rhynchosia

Rhynchosia

T6 endemic,

H

?

Grandidiera

Homalium eleganrulum

Flaeourliaeeae

l

Sleumer

boivinii Jaub.

Dovyalis sp. AofFTEA

Flaeourtiaeeae

I

S

T8 endemic

K7 endemic!
S.SOrn; K7;

T
T,S

F
F
F

K7; 1'3,6,

I.

n, 6, 8; Z; MMS

7; MN, MMS; S.Zim

T6,8; MN,k

T,S

F,BW,T

S

K7 endemiJ

BW,W,B

F

C

lasiocalyx (Oliv.) Gilg

Teramnus sp. ef micans (Bak)\Baf

Buchnerodendron

f (Faden 77/425)

T8 endemic,

H

VI'

Tephrosia sp. nov. af[ T. pumi~

¥z.

,

Rare in Kenya

K7; 1'3,6;

K7; 1'3,,6

H
S

Klotzsl:h

SW

H

Shore

?Rare, less than 5 lacs?
Rand L; Robertson, call. no
Rand L; FTEA
RandL; FTEA

K7 endemie;
K7; 1'3, 6, 8; Z

C

F

Sesbania speciosa Taub.

Pugu endemic
FTEA

T6 endemic

F

Rand L; Robertson, call. notes

FTEA

Rand L; FZ; FTEA; Friis anll Vol.

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA; FZ

Nota endemic

?Rare, less than 5 lacs.

Rare, less than 5 lacs.

Op. Bot 1980
FTEA; FZ; Dis. PI. M. 9, 26

Extends into Natal
Selous endemic

Rand L; FTEA; Kirkia S, 25 -27

Rare in Kenya

Lake LutambalLitipo
FTEA

T8 endemic'

H
C

F

Sophora inhambanensis

(Lam) Pers.

FTEA

MZendemi~

S

MSS, MLM

Kirkia 9,359-556

T8 endemic

S

F
T

s

Rare, I lac. only
MalUmbi Hills endemic?

FTEA; Kirkia 9, 363
Op. Bot 1980

T8;MN

S

F,B, T

I

Selous endemic

Rand L; Robertson, call. notes

K7 endemic'l

L

F

G" Wa, Sw

sp. c£ hirta (Andr.t Meikle and Verde.

Rare, less than 5 lacs.
?Rare, less than 5 lacs?

FTEA

T8 endemic,

endemic

PugulKaz. endemic
FTEA

T6 endemic'

L
T

Rare, 4 lacs. only

F

Sesbania hirtistyla Gillett

Rhynchosia

ed

hollZii Harms

Flaeourtiaeeae

I

(R et al. MDE341)

Rhynchosia

Harms;

schliebenii

Ormocarpum

HarI

Mil/etlia sp. ef lasiantha Du

Mil/ellia schliebenii Harms

Mil/ellia puguensis

FTEA

K7; 1'3, 6, ll; Moz; Mal

L

Mil/etlia lasianlha Dunn.

?Rare, less than 5 lacs.

F
p

FTEA

T8 endemiC;

T

F'

Gillett

(R and L 5537)

Mil/ellia eriocarpa Dunn

Mil/ellia elongalistyla

Gillet i

T

Rand L; FTEA

K7 endemiq'l

H

F?

malindiensis

lndigofera

F

Selous endemic

Rand L; FTEA; Friis and 'vi II.

K4,7

H

W, Shore

longimucronala

lndigofera

Iso. pop. in N. Nigeria

?Rare, less than 5 lacs?

FTEA

S.SOrn; K7; In

H

F. Wa

kunrzei Harms

lndigofera

Ba!c-f

H

a

lndigofera fulgens Bak

FTEA

T8; Moz

S

dull.

T

lndigofera
T8; Moz

H

concinna Bak

Op. Bot 1980
FTEA; Op. Bot 1980

T8 endemi
T6,8; Moz.

H
T

VI

Dovyalis hispidula Wild.

I

Selous endemic

Rand L; FTEA

KI, 7; 1'3,

0

S. Moor ..

Galaclia argenrifolia

Lake LutambalLitipo
Rare in coastal Kenya

FTEA

T8 endemiq

T

F

endemic

?Rare, less than 5 lacs?

Rand L; FTEA

K7; 1'3, 6,

T

; Z; P

Selous endemic

Op. Bot 1980
FTEA

T8 endemio

H

0
p

Rand L; FTEA

Z

H

K7; 1'3, 6;
T6 endemic

T,S

F,B, T, Wa

Notes

..,....,.;:c.

F,W

Data sources

on

=

Habit

Distrib

,
,

I

I,
I

Habitat

!
,

gen indet (Miombo Research ~entre 4860)

Harms

Erylhrina schliebenii

Erylhrina sacleuxii Hua

Harms

sp. ?nov. af[ D. lTiflorum (L.) DC

vacciniifolia

Dolichos ungoniensis

Desmodium

Dalbergia

Species

Flaeourtiaeeae

Flaeourtiaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaceae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

(Pap.)

(Pap.)

Fabaeeae

Fabaeeae

Family

~,
!

u"

J:;'

I::<..

~
~~
;::

".:.,,....~~~, '-"'
..
"

I

I

i

I

I

-

Faroa involucrata

Gentianaceae

Chiov.

Saintpaulia

Saintpaulia

Saintpaulia

Saintpaulia

Gesneriaceae

Gesneriaceae

Gesneriaceae

Gesneriaceae

Gesneriaceae

Burtt

Streptocarpus

Hydnara africana Thunb. ?

Gesneriaceae

Hydnoraceae

lodes usambarensis

Icacinaceae

Becium sp. ?nov. (= Tanner 4183)

Endostemon

Endostemon

Leucas sp. nov. alL milanjiana (Bid. et al. 1826)

Ocimumfischeri

Ocimum sp. alLforskolei

Ocimum usaramense

Plectranthus

Labiatae

Labiatae

Labiatae

Labiatae

Labiatae

Labiatae

Labiatae

Labiatae

(Antheri.)

(Antheri.) Chlorophytum

Liliaceae

Chlorophytum

sp. cf. comosum (Thunb.) Jacq.

holstii Engl.

sp. ?nov. (Bid. et al. 1953)

Liliaceae

sp. nov. (MRC 305 etc.)

sp. nov. (Greenway 5218)

sp. alL warneckei Engl. (Luke 3025)

(Antheri.) Anthericum

Foetidia africana Verde.

Lecythidaceae

(Antheri.) Anthericum

Plectranthus

Labiatae

Liliaceae

Plectranthus

Labiatae

sp. 1 (Luke 3400)

Guerke vel. sp. alL

sp. alL longipes Bak (Rawlins 933)

Plectranthus

Plectranthus

Labiatae

prostratus

Labiatae

Liliaceae

Benth. (Jefrery K208)

(Bak) Ashby

Guerke

Guerke

wakefieldii

albus AJ. Paton, Harley and MM. Harley

S. Moore

ukamensis forma vel. sp. alL

zanzibaricus

Aeollanthus

Aeollanthus

Labiatae

S.Moore

Labiatae

zanzibaricus

Tritonia moggii Oberm

Achyrospermum

Iridaceae

GladUolus decoratus Baker

lridaceae

00

Labiatae

Arislea gerrardii Weimarck

lridaceae

w

-....l

Engl.

RL.Burtt

Sleumer

angustisecta

Hydrastachys

Hydrostachyaceae

Gilg

Chiov.

Ottelia somalensis

Hydrolea sansibarica

Hydrocharitaceae

Hydrophyllaceae

kimbozensis

B.L.Burtt

sp. nov. 2 (Robertson 5462)

tongwensis

Saintpaulia

Saintpaulia

Gesneriaceae

Gesneriaceae

sp. nov. I (Rand L5126)

rupicola RL. Burtt

ionantha H. Wendl.

intennedia

RL. Burtt

P. Taylor

diplotricha

Faroa richardsiae

Saintpaulia

Gentianaceae

(K1otzsch) Knoblauch

tellensis (K1otzsch) Gilg

Xylotheca

Flacourtiaceae

somalensis

Lindnckeria

Species

Flacourtiaceae

Family

F

BW,T

?

F,T

W

Shore

F

F

F?,G,Ro

F,B,T,G

?

Wa,Ro

BW

W,BW

W,G

G

F,G,Ro

F,T,Ro

F,G,Ro

W, Coast

F,W,Ro

?

F

F

Sw

Water

Shore?

F

F

F

F

F

F,Ro

F,Ro

F, Ro,Sw

Ro

F,W,B

W,B,G

Habitat

H

H

H

H

T

H

H

H

H

H

H?

H

H

H

H

H

H

S

H

Sor H?

H

H

H

L

H (aqua.)

H

H

Paras.

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

T,S

T,S

Habit

K7 endemic

K7;

TB endemic

K7 endemic

T6 endemic

TB endemic

Maf,

K7 endemic

K7 endemic?

K7; 11

11, ?6;

K7 endemic

K4,7;11

TB endemic

K7; T6, 8

K7;11,6,8;MN

TB'

Som; K7; TI, 3, 6, 7

TB endemic

11 endemic?

MSS,MLM

TB; Z; S.Mal; MN, MZ, MMS

MZ,MLM

K7; 11

T6, 7; Moz

K7; 11,6,8;Z

Som; T6; Z

K7 endemic?

T6 endemic

11 endemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

11,6,8

11 endemic

11 endemic

TB endemic

MN,MZ

K7; 11, 6, 8; Z; Maf, N.Mal, S.Mal; MN, MZ,
MMS,MT

S.SOm; K7

Distribution

FTEA

FTEA

Kew Bull. 47, 428-429;

1988

Rand L

Rand L

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Rand L

KB 40, 635--{j36

Op. Bot. 1980

Greenway

Rand L; Robertson, coll. notes

Rand L

Rand L; Iversen 1991; Kew

Iv. 1991; Not in Kew

1949

Op. Bot. 1980
EA; Kew

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Rand L; KB49, 673-716;

Kew Bull. 49(4), 673-716.

Rand L

1988

Iversen 1991; EA; BandG
Op. Bot. 1980

RandL;

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes; EA

Iv. 1991; Not in Kew

FZ

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980

FZ

RandL;

FTEA

RandL;

FTEA

Rand L; EA; Robertson, notes

Rodgers et al., 1983

Frontier colI.; Kapuya, 1995;

Rand L

Rand L

Rand L

Haw. 1993; Johansson

Haw. 1993; Johansson

Iv. 1991; EA; Johansson

Dis. PI. Af. 7,191

FZ

Rand L; FZ; FTEA; Greenway

Friis 1991; KTSL

Data sources

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Selous endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

?Rare, less than 5 loes?

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Misspell as usambarensis

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Extends into Natal

Rare in Kenya

2 loes. in Kenya

Kimboza endemic

Rare, 3 locs. only

Rare, 1 loco only

Rare, I loco only

Rare, less than 5 loes.

Rare, I loc. only

in Iv.1991

Extends into northern Malawi

Notes
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?Rare, less than 5 locs?
Isolated population

Rand L; Iversen 1991; EA
Rand L
Rand L
Rand L
Iv. 1991; Frontier
Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1980
FZ
FTEA; FZ

K7 endemic
K7 endemif
K7 endemic
S.SOm; K7; D, 8
K7; D, 6, ll; Z
MZendemic

H
H
H
H
T,1., S
S

F
F?
F?
B, T
F,B,T
?

FTEA
FTEA; not in Palgrave
KewBull.l1,

T6 endemi ?
T8; Moz
K7;D,6.~:MN,

S
T
C,S

F
?
W
F,B

Mostuea sp. B ofFTEA

Mostuea sp. C ofFTEA

Strychnos cerasifera Gilg.

Strychnos myrtoides Gilg. and Busse

Loganiaceae

Loganiaceae

Loganiaceae

Loganiaceae

w

-.I
\0

curvirameum

sp. cf. alveatum (Sprague)

sp. nov. Not matched at Kew

(Engl.) v. Tieg.

Balle ined.

sp. I

Erianthemum

Erianthemum

Erianthemum

Erianthemum

Oncella schliebeniana

Loranthaceae

Loranthaceae

Lora'nthaceae

Loranthaceae

Loranthaceae

Loranthaceae

Loranthaceae

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
Selous endemic

Rand L
Op. Bot. 1980
Iv. 1991; EA
EA; Band G, 1949
EA; FTEA in press

K7 endemic?
T8 endemio
K7;D,6
K6; D, 6, 8; Maf
T8 endemic

Paras.
Paras.
Paras.
Paras.
Paras.

?
W
B,T
F, B?
F

Oncella ambigua (Engl.) v. Tiegh.

Oncella curviramea

;:

::<.

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rare, less than 5 10cs.

PZ
PZ
FTEA

MNende~
MNendemic
MNendemic
T6,8

H
H
H
H

Sw
Sw
Rocks
W,G,Sw

graminea Pernandes

mossambicensis

torrei Pernandes

Hionanrhera

Hionanthera

Hionanrhera

Nesaea aurita Koehne

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

l

elara P ernandes

and Diniz

and Diniz

and Diniz

Fernandes

.....,

~

Rare, less than 5 locs.
PZ

Lythraceae

<':>

Rare, less than 5 locs.

~
~
~

Arahuko.Sokoke
PZ
MZendemic

H

Sw

Ammannia

endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
Rand L
K7 endemic

Paras.

P

sp. 1 (Luke 3106)

Loranthaceae

Taxillus wiensi Balle

Tapinanthus

Loranthaceae

Rare, 2 locs. only
Rand L

K7 endemic!?

Paras.

P

p. BOt. '80; EA
UDSM Herb.; Prontier cOll.1

T6 endemic

Paras.

P

longipes (Bak. and Sprague) Polhill & Wiens

Tapinanthus

Loranthaceae

Rand L; Band G, 1949
Clarke 1995; Grnw. 1988;

K7;D,6,8
K7; D, 6, ~; Maf

Paras.
Paras.

F,W,B,T

(Engl.) Balle

(Eng!.) Tieghem

rhamnifolia

Oncocalyx rhamnifolius

Spragueanella

Loranthaceae

Loranthaceae

F?

Danser

Litipo and Makonde Plateau
endemic

Rare, less than 5 loes.
Rand L

K7; D,6;
K7 endemic

Paras.
Paras.

F

(Engl.) Wiens and Polh.

B?

J

F

ambiguum

Erianthemum

Loranthaceae

Rand L; Band G, 1949

RandL;BandG,1949

K7; D,6

Paras.

Loganiaceae
~f

1 loc. in Kenya
Rare in Kenya

Rand L; FTEA

K7; D,6

T,S

F

Strychnos xylophylla Gilg.

(Engl.) Wiens and Polh.

Rondo endemic
Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemi~

C

F

Strychnos panganensis

Strychnos sp. ?nov. aff. scheffleri (Bidgood et al. 1521)

Loganiaceae

Gilg.

in Zaire?

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rondo endemic

Rondo endemic

Loganiaceae

1949

FTEA

D endemi'

S

F

154-155; BandG

FTEA

F

?MSS

FTEA

T8 endemic
T8 endemic!

S
S

F

Engl.

Mostuea sp. AofFTEA

Mostuea rubrinervis

K7; D, 6

Loganiaceae

FTEA

S.SOm; K7;i T6, 8; MN

S

Loganiaceae

Rand L; FZ; FTEA; Op. Bo .19 0

T8;MN

1.,S
1.,S

Gilg.

F

N. Robson

Hugonia grandiflora

Mostuea microphylla

Linaceae

Loganiaceae

Rare, I loc. only

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

EA

K7; D; Z

H

F,B,T

coll.; FS9M

?Rare, less than 5 loes?
?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Iv. 1991; EA

K7; D
D,6

H

I

Rare, less than 5 10cs.
Rare in Kenya

H

W

y 1988; EA

F,Ro

K7; T6, 7, 8; Maf

H

Kiwengoma endemic

Notes

F,W,B,T

Rand L; Op. Bot. 1980; Green"

K7;

H

7

I

Frontier coll.
Rand L

T6 endemic

H

F

I

Data sources

Distribut.ion

Habit

Habitat

F,B,T

Hugonia elliptica N. Robson

Engl.

volkensii Guerke

sp. nt. raffillii N.B. Br. (L and R 1865)

sp. nr. conspicua N.E. Br. (L and R 1866)

,.E. Br. (Adams 114)

N.R Br.

Linaceae

Sanseviera

~Br. (Land R2030)

at Kew (Frontier

Thun .

sp. cf. conspicua

kirkii Bak.

bagamoyensis

arborescens

Hugonia castaneifolia

(Dracae.)

Sanseviera

Sanseviera

Sanseviera

Sanseviera

Sanseviera

Sanseviera

Linaceae

Liliaceae

(Dracae.)

Liliaceae

(Dracae.)

(Dracae.)

Liliaceae

(Dracae.)

(Dracae.)

Liliaceae

Liliaceae

(Dracae.)

Liliaceae

Liliaceae

(Aspara.)

Liliaceae

sp. nt.laxum

sp. not match

humilis Engl.

(Antheri.) Chlorophytum

Liliaceae

Asparagus

(Antheri.) Chlorophytum

Species

Liliaceae

Family

0

00

Vol

Acridocarpus

Acridocarpus

Triaspis mozambica

Triaspis schliebenii

Triaspis suffulta Launert

Tristel/ateia

Malphigiaceae

Malphigiaceae

Malphigiaceae

Malphigiaceae

Malphigiaceae

Malphigiaceae

Gossypoides

Hibiscus allissimus Hornby

Hibiscusfaulknerae

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Hibiscus sp. a1f. roslel/alus Guill. and Perro (L and R 1666)

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Thespesiopsis

Urena sp. cf. sinuala L. (Archibold

Cincinnobotrys

Dissolis anguslifolia

Lijndeniafragans

Ma1vaceae

Malvaceae

Melastomaceae

Melastomaceae

Melastomaceae

(A and R. Fernandes)

A and R. Fernandes

Borhidi

pulchel/a (Brenan) Jac.-Fel.

1231, Luke 2195)

Exell and Hillcoat

Thespesia danis Olivo

Malvaceae

mossambicensis

Sida sp. a1f. ovata Forssk. (L and R 2535)

Sida tanaensis Vollesen

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Ulbr.

Hibiscus sp. nov. a1f. engleri (Bid. el al. 1899)

Sida chrysantha

Malvaceae

Guill. and Perr.

Hook.f.

Hibiscus schizopetalus

Hibiscus sp. a1f. physaloides

MaIVaceae

Malvaceae

Mast.

Hibiscus migeodii Exell

Hibiscus platycalyx

Malvaceae

Vollesen

kirkii (Mast.) J.B. Hutch

Garcke

Cienfugosia

Malvaceae

hildebrandtii

Abulilon sp. nov. a1f. A. galpinii Meese

Abutilon sp. ?nov.

Launert

A Juss

africana S.Moore

AErnst

A J uss

zanzibaricus

scheffleri Engl.

pauciglandulosus

Oliv.

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Acridocarpus

Malphigiaceae

Fernandes

chloropterus

Rotala juniperina

Acridocarpus

Malphigiaceae

Koehne

and Diniz

and Diniz

Fernandes

Lythraceae

Nesaea spathulata

Nesaea stuhlmannii

Nesaea ramosa Fernandes

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

Nesaea pygmaea Fernandes

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

Nesaea pedroi Fernandes

Lythraceae

Hiern

Nesaea moggii Fernandes

Nesaea pedicel/ata

Lythraceae

Nesaea maxima Koehne

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

Nejaea linearis Hiern

Species

Lythraceae

Family

F

G?

T

F

F?

F

B

T

W

W,Ro

F

T

F

F

F,W,G

F

F?

F,B,T

F,W,G

F

F

F,W,B,T

B

F

F,B,T

F,W,B

F

F

F,T

F

W,G

B

F,B,G

Ro

Sw

F,Sw

Sw

G

G,Sw

Habitat

T,S

S

H

H

T,S

T

S

H

H

H

C

H

S

S

H

S

C

C,S

S,H

H

S

C

C

C

C

S

C

C,S

C,S

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

Habit

K7 endemic

MNendemic

T8 endemic

K7; D

MNendemic

K7; T2, 3

KI,7

K7 endemic

K7; T8; Z

T8 endemic

K7 endemic

T8 endemic

K7; D, 6, 8

T8; MN, MZ; ?S. Mal.

T6, 8; Z?; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS; N.MaI

K7;D,6,8

K7; D, 6; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM; E.Zim

S.SOm; K7; D, 6, 7, 8; P; Mat; MN, MZ,
MMS,MSS

K7; D; MMS, MSS, MLM

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

K7; D,6,8;MN,MSS

MSS endemic

T8 endemic

Kl, 7; T2, 3, 6; MLM

Som; Kl, 7; D, 6; Z; P

D endemic

T6.8

T6. 8; MN, MZ; S.MaI

S.Ma I endemic

K7; D

MMSendemic

MSS endemic

MN endemic

MNendemic

K7; D, 6; Z; Maf

MNendemic

T6,8

T6, 8; MN, MZ, MMS

Distribution

1988

KTSL

Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. 1993, 149-151

FZ

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes; FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, colI. notes

FZ

Haw. 1993

KB41,95

Rand L; Robertson, colI. notes

Op. Bot. 1980

Voli. and Bid. 1992; Notes

RandL;

Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; FZ; EA

Kew Bull. 35(2), 373-376.

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980

Kew Bull. 35(2), 373-376.

FZ; EA; Drum

Rand L; FZ; Iv. 1991; Op. Bot.; Friis and v.; EA

Rand L; FZ; EA

Op. Bot. 1980

Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FZ

FTEA

FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot. 1980; Iv. 1991

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; FZ

FZ

FTEA

FZ

FZ

FZ

FZ

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

FZ

FTEA

FZ; FTEA

Data sources

Selous endemic

=

=

Primularia

Memecylonfragans

Rondo endemic
pulchel/a

I loco in Kenya

?Rare, less than 5 loes?

? Rare, less than 5 locs?

Selous endemic

Rare in Kenya

Extends into Natal and Transvaal

Extends into Natal

Extends into South Africa

Selous endemic

endemic

endemic

Lake LutambalLitipo

East Usambara

Rare, 3 locs. only

Likabula forest endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

2 loes. in Kenya

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Notes
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Memeeylon

sp. B ofFZ

Memeeylon

Melastornaceae

Melastomaceae

RandL

F
F

Rondo endemic
Chitoa endemic
?Rare, less than 5 locs?
Rare in Kenya

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes
Kew
FZ
RandL;
FZ

T8 endemi
MNendemlc
K7; n
n;MN

S
T
S
S
H

F
F?
F
F

Chitoa endemic
KimboZll endemic

T6 endemi~
Sam; K7;

T
T,S

F
F

I"

Kew
Kew Bull. 44, 465-468;

T8 endemi I

T

undulata (Hi ern) F orrnan

blepharosepala

hina K10tzsch

nigreseens

Albertisia

Anisoeycla

Cissampelos

Cissampelos

Epinetum delagoense

Tlnospora mossambieensis

Tlnospora oblongifolia

Menisperrnaceae

Menispermaceae

Menispermaceae

Menisperrnaceae

Menisperrnaceae

Menispermaceae

Menispermaceae

Menispermaceae

Cheek

T8 endemi~

K7;n,6,8;MN

L
C
T,S

F,B
F
F,BW,T

Tinospora sp. nov. aff. tenera (Bidgood et al. 1392)

m"

MMSendemic

FZ

FTEA

v...

Rare, less than 5 locs.

tI>

;:,:

~

:g
Rare, 2 locs. only

RandL;
K7; n
T

F,B,G
F?

C.C. Berg

c.c. Berg

Ficus faulkneriana

Ficus mueller/ana

Moraceae

Moraceae

S

M. Zanz .

l:l..
:=;.

FZ
MMSenddmic
H

F

Dorslenia zambesiaea

Moraceae

Hijrnan

Dorstenia warneekei Eng!.

Moraceae

1990

Isolated record from n
FTEA

Dorslenia tayloriana Rendle

RandL;

Rand L; FZ; FTEA; Beentj
6;!P; MZ
6 I

K7; n,
K7; n,

H
H

F
F

Dorstenia sp. a ff. goetzei Eng. (L and R 2045)

Moraceae

Moraceae

Rare in Kenya
Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rand L

K7 endemic

"'-771

H

Rand L; FZ; FTEA

F

6 :

K7; n,

H

F

Grevea eggelingil

FZ, ''IE.'< KB",

Rondo endemic

Dorslenia goelzei Eng!.

Milne-Redh.

R •• d"

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Montiniaceae

,

Moraceae

(Eng!.) Troupin

6; IZ; P

FTEA

"1" C1,~ '95

K7; n,

L

F

Eng!.

(N.E. Br.) Diels

RandL;

FZ

HE~ "'"

Rare, I loc. only in Moz.

T8; Moz (.1rumown)

1.,S

Shore
I

Extends into Natal
FTEA; FZ

MMS, MSS, MLM

L

Rare in Kenya
FZ

K7; n,

L
6"

=

Dzombo is only Kenyan loc.

F

Diels

KB36,217-218

7

Rand L; KTSL; Op. Bot. 19 0

K7; T8
n, 8; ~(SOUth);
MMS,
MLM

1.,S
C

Diels

Zim

FZ; FTEA

FZ

F

p,
, 6, 8; MSS, MLM

MMS, MSS; N.Zim; S.MaI

F

Olivo

Turraea kimbozensis

Turraea wakefieldil

Meliaceae

Meliaceae

r-rr,

MN, MZ,

T,S

F

Extends into Natal

\V,T

Rand L; FZ; FTEA

Triehilia sp. nov. aff. lovettii Cheek (Clarke 55)

MMS,MSS,MLM

Triehilia eapitata K10tzsch

K7;n,6,~

T

F

mouririifoUum
Isolated coli. N. Zambia

Meliaceae

-Fe!'

(Sim) Verdc.

Jacq.

. (193),149

Meliaceae

mossambieelllis

(Taub.)

Rand L; FZ; FTEA; Op.

endemic

Warneekea sansibariea

6, ~; Z; S.Mal; MZ, MT

Memeeylon

E. Usambara
=

Pseudobersama

K7; n,

T,S

1",T,Ro

K7; n

Melastornaceae

Borhidi

Borhidi

Meliaceae

Warneekea mouririifolium

Melastornaceae

Rand L; FTEA; Op. Bot. (I 93),149-151

Op. Bot. 121, 149-151

Warneekea hedbergorum

Melastornaceae

Gilg.
endemid

n

S

I"

Warneekea amaniense

Melastornaceae
S

Rand L; Iv. 1991; FTEA;

K7;n,6

I"

Tristemma sehUebenii Markgraf.

Melastornaceae

A and R. Fernandes

I"

1988
.1993,149-151

UDSM; Frontier coli.; Gree wa

T6; Maf

S
T,S

Sw

Tristemma aeuminatum

Melastornaceae

an

Memeeylon

Melastomaceae

Br

torrei A and R. Fernandes

verrueulosum

sp. nov. (Clarke 56)

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Ruo Gorge endemic

FZ

s.Malendtc
T8 endemi,

S?

F?

F

FTEA

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rare, less than 5 locs.

FZ
FZ

MNendeffilc
MNendeffilc

S?
S?

?
Shore

Forest endemic

Madanda

Rare, less than 5 10cs.

FZ
FTEA

MSSend""1'c
T6 endemi

S
S

I"
L

Inhaca island
?Rare, less than 5 locs?

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980

S
S

F,B, T
T8;MSS'r
K7 endemi

MNendemib

T,S

Memeeylon

sp. nov. (Bidgood et al. 1338)

Memeeylon

Melastomaceae

Selous endemic
Rare, less than 5 locs.

FZ

T6 endemiel

S

Memeeylon

sp. E ofFZ

Memeeylon

Melastornaceae

Melastornaceae

Island endemic

FZ
Op. Bot. 1980

MSSendemic

S

F?
F
F

Melastornaceae

sp. D ofFZ

Memeeylon

Notes

,n
Data sources

Distributi

Habit

Habitat

Melastornaceae

sp. C ofFTEA

sp. C ofFZ

Memeeylon

Memeeylon

Melastornaceae

Melastornaceae

um Brenan

sp. aff. mouririifol

Memeeylon

A aIId R. Fernandes

sessiliearpum

sousae A and R. Fernandes

Memeeylon

Memeeylon

Melastomaceae

Melastomaceae

A and R. Fernandes

insulare A and R. Fernandes

magnifoliatum

Memeeylon

Melastomaceae

Species

Melastomaceae

Family

tv

W
00

F, Ro
F, T

Eugenia sp. Taxon C ofKTSL near E. malangensis

M}Ttaceae

Oehna angustata N.Robson

Ochna barbosae N. Robson

Oehna beirensis N.Robson

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Oehna pseudoproeera

Oehna sp. ?nov. a II holstii (Bid. et af. 1661)

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Oehna sp. nov. alI O. maeroealyx

Oehna thomasiana

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Olax pentandra

Jasminum grahamii Turrill

Jasminum sp. AofFTEA

sp. cf. elliptieum Knobl.

tomentosum

Jasminum

Jasminum

Jasminum

Pentarhopalopilia

Aerangis aleieomis

Aerangis kirkii (Reichb.f.) Schilt.

Angraeeum

Olacaceae

Oleaceae

Oleaceae

Oleaceae

Oleaceae

Oleaceae

Opiliaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

(Saill.) Hiopko

Cynorehis sp. cf. kirkii Rolfe

Orchida cea e

ballii P.J. Cribb

Bonatea rabaiensis (Rendle) Rolfe

Bulbophyl/um

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

teres Summerh.

(Reichb. f.) Garay

umbel/ulata

Knobl.

elliptieum Knobl.

Sleumer

sp. (L and R 2725)

? Strombosiopsis

Olacaceae

Sleumer

Ouratea lutambensis

Ouratea sacleuxii (van Tiegh.) Beentie

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Engl. and Gilg

Oehna sp. nov. alI O. kirkii Oliv.

Ochnaceae

5085)

Oehna sp. nov. (Greenway

Oehna sp. nov (Luke 2419)

Ochnaceae

Ochnaceae

Oehna mossambieensis

Ochnaceae

Sleumer

Oehna holtzii Gilg

Oehna kirkii Oliv.

Ochnaceae

KJotzsch

Boerhavia

Nyctaginaceae

sp. AofFTEA

Eugenia sp. Taxon E ofKTSL (Luke 2153)

Nesogetles afrieanus G. Taylor

M}Ttaceae

Nesogenaceae

1676)

Eugenia sp. nov. (Vaughan

M}Ttaceae

F

F

F,B

F

F,B

T

F,W,B

B

F

T

B

F,B

F, T

F

F

F

F,W,B

F

F

F

F

F, T

F, W,BW,B

F, T

F,W,T

B,T

?

W,T

Shore

F

F

Eugenia sp. (Graham

Eugenia sp. I ofFZ

M}Ttaceae
F,T

F

F

Habitat

M}Ttaceae

Taxon F ofKTSL

Eugenia sp. Taxon D ofKTSL

=

Ardisia sp. A ofFTEA

M}Tsinaceae

M}Ttaceae

2314)

Ensere sp. nov. near proboseideum

Species

Musaceae

Family

H

E

H

E

E

E

C,S

C

C

C

C

S

T, S

T

T,S

S

T,S

S

S

S

S

T,S

T,S

T,S

S

T,S

T,S

T,S

H

H

S

S

S

T

T,S

T,S

T, S?

T

Habit

P;MN;

MZ

K7 endemic

E.Zim endemic

K7; T3

K7; T3

KI, 7; TI, 3, 6; Z; P; MZ; MMS; MSS; MLM

T6, 8; MZ; S.Mal

K7; T3, 6; Z; MN, MZ

K7; T3, 6, 8; Moz

K7 endemic

MZendemic

K7 endemic

T8 endemic

T6,8

K7 endemic

K7; T3

T8 endemic

K7; T3, 6; P

T8 endemic

T6.8

Mat;

K7; T8

T8 endemic

T3, 6, 8

K7; T3, 6, 8; Z; Maf; MN, MZ, MMS; S.Zim; E.Zim

K7;T3,6,8;

K7; T6, 8; Mat;

MMSendemic

MSS; E.Zim, S.Zim

MN,MZ,MMS

K7 endemic

K7; T6, 8

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

P;Z

MMSendemic

K7 endemic?

K7 endemic

Zendemic

P endemic

Distribution

KTSL

KTSL

FTEA

1988

FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, colI. notes

FZ

Rand L; FTEA

RandL;

KB 34,267-271

FTEA; KB 34, 308-309

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

FZ

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; Frontier coil.; Op. Bot. 1980

Rand L

Rand L; KTSL; Beentje 1988

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Rand L; KTSL; Op. Bot.; Beentje 1990; EA

Op. Bot. 1980

Op. Bot. 1980

Greenway

Rand L; Clarke coil.

Voli. and Bid. 1992; Notes

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980; EA

Rand L; FZ; Op. Bot.; Iv. 1991; Grnw. '88; EA

FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot. 1980; Iv. 1991; EA

Rand L; KTSL; Op. Bot.; Grnw. '88; Clrk '95

FZ

FZ

FZ

RandL;

FTEA; Rand L

Rand L; KTSL

Rand L; KTSL

Beentje 1990

FZ

RandL;

RandL;

FTEA

Beentje 1990

Data sources

endemic

less than 5 locs.

=

gen. Indet

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Haroni and Mutzingazi endemic

Rare in Kenya

Rare, less than 5 locs. Extends to
Amani

Isolated pop. on Kilimanjaro

?Rare in Kenya

Rare, I loc. only

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, 3 locs. only

Shimba Hills endemic,
of Schmidt, 1991

= Cercanthemum sacleuxii

Rondo endemic

Selous endemic

Selous endemic

Rondo endemic

Rare, 3 locs. only

Also in Madagascar?

?Rare,

Rare in Kenya

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Islands endemic

Haroni-Makurupini

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare, little known about species

Ngezi endemic

Notes
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Vol

Eulophia serrata Cribb

Habenaria

Habenaria plectromaniaca

Habenaria

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

,

,

I

Passifloraceae

I

Paropsia braunii Gilg.

Schlechterina

Passifloraceae

i

I

I

j

Baptorachis foliacea

Brachiaria

Cenchrus mitis Anderss.

Coelorachis

Poaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Digitaria argyrotricha

Poaceae

I

(Anders on) Chiov.

Hack.

australe Steud.

geminatum

Dactyloctenium

Dactyloctenium

lepidura Stapf

Poaceae

,

(Clayton) Clayton

lindiensis (Pilg.) W.D. Clayton

Poaceae

,

Aristida leptura Cope

Poaceae

Poaceae

Stapf

Wilmot-Dear

heteranlherus

Plumbago stenophyl/a

Andropogon

Plumbaginaceae

Poaceae

Plumbago ciliata Wilmot-Dear

Plumbaginaceae

Harms

(Mast.) de Wilde

mitostemmatoides

zanzibarica

Basananthe

Passifloraceae

R. and A Fernandes

Adenia zambesiensis

I

I

Adenia sp. nr. panduriformis

Passifloraceae

Engl. (R and L 5524)

Adenia sp. c( kirkii (Mast.) Engl. (R and L 6048)

Passifloraceae

i

Adenia sp. ?nov. (Clarke 37)

Passifloraceae

Passifloraceae

K569)

Harms

Adenia schliebenii

Adenia sp. (Jeffrey

Passifloraceae

I

,,

Engl.

de Wil e

Passifloraceae

Adenia panduriformis

Passifloraceae

I

I

Adenia mossambicensis

Passifloraceae

Adenia lindiensis Harms

Adenia kirkii (Mast.) Engl.

Harms

Pandanus rabaiensis Rendle

Pandanus kirkii Rendle

(Rolfe) Cribb and J. Stewart

Adenia dolichosiphon

Passifloraceae

Vol

wakefieldii

Pandanaceae

,i

00

(Summer h.) Garay and Taylor

sp. c( disiformis Ccibb (Luke 2933)

zanzibarica

sp. nr. obovata Summerh. (L and R 2680)

Vanilla roscheri Rchb.(

Solenangis

Polystachya

Oeceoc/ades

Microcoelia

smithii (Rolfe) Summerh.

obovata Summerh.

Passifloraceae

Pandanaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

Microcoelia

Microcoelia

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

SchitL

Rei hb. (

Schltr.

Schltr.

?exilis Lindl. (EAH 11,268)

Liparis hemipilioides

Microcoelia

Orchidaceae

Orchidaceae

vi/osa Rolfe

mosambicensis

Disparis mozambicensis

Species

Orchidaceae

Family

Passifloraceae

I

I

I

i

I

!

I

i

I

,

.,

,

,

,

,

i

i

i

1

i

i

I

.,

I

i

,

I

i

i

t

I

I

,

B, Shore

B, Shore

F

Sw

B

F

?

W

T

F

F

F,B

F,T

F,B

F

F

F

F

F

F,B,T

W,B

Ro

F,B

F,G

BW,B

F,Sw

Shore

F,B, G, Ro, Mg

B

F

F

F

F

F,W,G

F

F

?

F,Sw

?

B

B?

Habitat

r

Grass

Grass

Grass

Grass

Grass

Grass

Grass

Grass

Grass

S,H

H

L,S

T,S

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

H

T

T

C

E

E

H

E

E

E

E

H

H

H

H

H

H

Habit

7;Z; P

i

~i.

K7; D, 6;:;;; P; Mat; MN, MZ, MSS, MLM

K7; D, 6; Z; Mat; Moz

K7;D

K7; D, 6; P; Moz

K7; D, 6; Z; Mat; MN

K7; T6, 8

MNendemic

S.SOm; T8

K7;D,6

K7 endemic

T8 endemic'

K7; D, 6,8; Z; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM

T6, 8; MN, MZ, MMS

K7; T6;Z

MZendemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic?

T8 endemic

K7 endemic?

T6, 8; MN

T8; MoZ; Zim

MN endemic

K7; D, 6, 8

K7; T2, 3, 6, 8; Z; P; Maf

T6,8; MN,MZ

K7;D,6,

K7; D, 6: Pi Z;

K4, 7; D, 6; Z; P; Mat; MMS, MSS, MLM

K7; D,6;Z

K7 endemic

K7; T6; Z; P

K7 endemic

K7;D,6

K4, 7; D;MN

K7 endemic'

MMSendcmc

T6 endemic"

K7; D,6,8

MMS enderric

K7 endemic

MMSendemic

Distribution

FZ

!

i

!

I

,

,

r

FTEA

1988

1988

S

FTEA

1988

FZ; FTEA; Greenway

1988

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA; FZ; Greenway

FTEA; Rand L

FZ

I

I

I 88

FTE

Kew Bull. 47, 277; Op. Bot.

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Kew Bull. 31, 848-849;

RandL;

FTEA; FZ

Rand L; FTEA

FZ

Rand L; Robertson, coll. not s

Rand L; Robertson, coil. not

Kew

Rand L; Robertson, coil. not s

Frontier coll.; FZ; FTEA

FTEA

FZ

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA; Greenway

FTEA; FZ

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FZ; FTEA; Greenway

FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, coll. not s

Rand L; FTEA

Dis" PI. A( 39,1291;

Rand L; Robertson, coil. not s

FZ

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

sources

RandL;

FZ

Data

-

record Congo

in Op. Bot.

Introduced

into Ghana

Extends into Natal

Extends into Natal

Rare in Kenya

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, 1 loc. only

= A. funiculata

Rare, only 5 locs.

Rare, less than 5 locs

Rondo endemic

Extends into northern Natal

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rondo endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare, 3 locs. only

Extends into Zambia

Rare, less than 5 locs.s

Rare in Kenya

Extends into RSA

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare in Kenya

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare in Kenya

Dondo endemic

Rare, little !mown about species

I unconfirmed

Rare, I loco only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, 1 loc. only

Notes
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S.M Phillips

Pilg

E/eusille semisterilis

1702)

Erich/oa parvispicu/ata

Erich/oa rovumensis

Poaceae

Poaceae

C.E. Hubbard

1988

Sclous endemic

(Von Brehm) Alston

MN,MSS,MLM
S

F,W,T,G

mossambicensis

S.SOm; K7; T6; MN, MZ, MMS; E.Zim

Cassipourea

RandL;
K7 endemic

T
T,S

Rhizophoraceae

Beentje

F

euryoides Alston

Cassipourea

F,B,WRo

Ziziphus robertsoniana

Rhizophoraceae

FZ

Rhamnaceae

Engl.

KBSl,

197-199
FZ

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Friis and Vol!.
Extends into Natal

Dzombo and 2 other locs.

Pugu endemic
FTEA

1'3, ?8; E.Zim

T

F

usambarensis

wsiodiscus

S

F

Rhamnaceae

FTEA

K7 endemic
T6 endemic

T,S

F

holtzii Eng!.

wsiodiscus

Rhamnaceae

Verde.

ferrugineus

wsiodiscus

Rhamnaceae

Rare in Kenya.

Z; S.MaI; MZ, MT, MMS, MSS, MIM; E.Zim

Been\ie, 1980; FZ; Drum

Rand L; FTEA; KTSL

K7; 1'3

L,C

F,W

C

F

Clematis viridijlora Berthol.

Ranunculaceae

Clematis sigensis Eng!.

Ranunculaceae

Rare, I loc. only

T8 endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs.

T6 endemic

Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

Sclous endemic

Rand L
Op. Bot. 1980

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

H

(L and R 2224)

F,Ro

Ker-Gawl.

Portulaca sp. aff.foliosa

PorlUlacaceae

Kinondo endemic?

F Z; Op. Bot. 1980

T6; S. Mal; MMS; MLM

Rare, I loc. only
FZ
F Z; Op. Bot. 1980

T8; S.Mal; MZ

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980 (KTSL, Greenw. '88]

MNendemic

Mangea Hill endemic
Extends into Zambia (I loc.)

Rand L

FlEA

H

G

R Grah.

Oxygonum subfastigiatum

H

W

Oxygonum leptopus Mildbr.

Polygonaceae

H

F

Po/ygaJa sp. or. liniflora Boj. (Luke 2943)

Polygonacaee

S,H

W,G

Po/ygaJa senensis K10tzsch

Polyga1aceae

Guerke

S,H

Polygalaceae

H

Po/ygaJa sadebeckiana

W,Wa

Po/ygaJo limae Exell

Polygalaceae

H

W,B,T

Polygalaceae

K7 endemic
T6, 8; MN; MMS

H

F

sp. aff. goetzei Guerke (L and R2191)

Carpolobia

Po/ygaJa goetzei Guerke

Polygalaceae

B

Urochloa rudis Stapf.

Poaceae

Polygalaceae

Sclous endemic
Rare in Kenya
RandL;

SS; K7; 1'3,6; Z

Grass

F

FTEA

Extends into Natal
FZ; FTEA; Beentje 1990; Greenw. 1988
FTEA

T6; P; Mat; MMS, MSS, MLM
T8 endemic

Grass
Grass

Dunes

Stapf

Panicum subjlabel/atum

Panicum vol/esenii Renv.

Poaceae

BW

Rand L; FTEA; FZ
Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

K7; 1'3,6,8;
T8 endemic

Grass
Grass

F

MMS, MSS

FTEA; FZ

Poaceae

Poaceae

Peter

Panicum pleianthum

Panicum sp. nov. (Bid et al. 2024)

Poaceae

Panicum peteri Pilg.

FZ; FTEA

Isolated pop. in Chimanimani

Op. Bot. 1980

Grass

F

Panicum mlahiense

Poaceae
T6, 8; MMS; E.Zim

Extends into Natal

FZ; FTEA; Beentje 1990

K7; 1'3, 7, 8; P; E.Zim, S.Zim; S.MaI; MN, MMS
T6 endemic

Grass

F

Nees

Renvoize

Panicum /aticomum

Poaceae

exarmata (Stapf) Stapf

Grass

Rare in Kenya
Rare, 2 locs. only

Op. Bot. 1980

K; T6

Grass

W

Hyporrhenia

Poaceae

(K. Schum) Napper

greenwayi C.E. Hubbard

F,W

Pugu endemic

RandL;

K7;1'3,6,7

Grass

F,B

Hy/ebotes ch/oroch/oe

Poaceae

Poaceae

Rare in Kenya

FTEA

Grass

F

Humbertoch/oa

Poaceae

FTEA

RandL;

K7; T6
T6 endemic

Grass

B

Holcolemna

Poaceae

inaequa/e W.D. Clayton

Extends into South Africa
?Rare, less than 5 locs ?

FTEA; FZ
FlEA

K7; 1'3, 5, 6; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM; S.MaI
T8 endemic

Grass
Grass

Sw
Ro

Erich/oa stapjiana WO. Clayton

Farrago racemosa WO. Clayton

Poaceae

FZ; FTEA

T6,8; MN,MZ

Grass

Ro

Poaceae

(Pilger) Clayton

FTEA

RandL;
Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

K7 endemic
K7; 1'3, 6, 8; Z; P; Mat; Moz

Grass
Grass

B

Rare, less than 5 locs.

9259)

G?

G

sp. A (Greemwy

Eragrostis sp. ?nov., not in FTEA (Frontier

Eragrostis

Poaceae

Poaceae

Ka2irnzumbwi endemic

Rand L; FlEA
Frontier coil.

SS; K7; 1'3, 6, 8; Z
T6 endemic

Grass
Grass

B

Eragrostis muerensis

Eragrostis perbel/a K. Schum

W

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rondo and poss. 1 Zambia site

Poaceae

FTEA

Extends into the Transvaal

Notes

Poaceae

RandL;
FTEA

K7 endemic
T8 endemic?

Grass
Grass

G

MN,MZ

Grass

Poaceae

FlEA; FZ
FZ

T6, 8; MN, MSS, MLM

Grass

W,Ro

P. Goetghebeur

Digilaria gymnostachys

Digilaria megasthenes

Poaceae

Poaceae

F,W

Pilg.

Rand L; FTEA

Som; K7; 1'3; Moz

Grass

B

Data sources

Distribution

Habit

Habitat

Dignalhia gracilis Stapf

Species

Poaceae

Family

l:l
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00
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?genus unknown tribe VANGUERIEAE ofFZ ined.

Aoranthe penduIijlora

Borreria pedicellala

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

ofFTEA

Canthium kilifiensis Bridson

Canthium mombazense

Canthium ngonii Bridson

Canthium peleri Bridson

Canthium racemulosum Moor

Canlhium rondoense Bridson

Canthium selijlorum

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Chassalia Iongibba Borhidi and Verde.

Chassalia sp. aff. abrupla (Semsei 680, Bid. el al. 1367)

Chassalia sp. C ofFTEA

Chassalia umbralicola

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Coffea racemosa Lour.

Coffea schliebenil

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Coffea sp. cf. sessilijlora

Coffea sp. J ofFTEA

Coffea zanguebariae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Bridson

KKrause)Bremek

Bridson (L and R 2506)

Lour.

ined.

Rubiaceae

Bridson

Coffea sessilijlora

Coffea sp. AofFZ

Rubiaceae

Bridson

Coffea pseudozanguebariae

Rubiaceae

Bridson

Coffea kimbozensis

Coffea pocsii Bridson

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Coffea coslalifrucra Bridson

Rubiaceae

(KSchumand

Rubiaceae

sp. aff. abrupla, not matched (B. el al. 1704)

Chazaliella

Cladoceras subcapilalum

Rubiaceae

Vatke

Voiles n

Calunaregam

Rubiaceae

pygmaea

Canthium sp. AofFTEA

Canthium vollesenii Bridson

Rubiaceae

on

Rubiaceae

Hiern

Baili.

Bri

Canthium impressinervum

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Skan

nyasica Hoyle

Buchnera namuliensis

Burndavya

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

K. SchU11\

(K. Sch\llll.) Somers

?genus nov. tribe VANGUERIiAE

Aidia sp. ofFTEA

Rubiaceae

(Engl.) Prance

Rubiaceae

obovala Alston

goelzeniana

Cassipourea

Maranlhes

Rhizophoraceae

Species

Rosaceae (Chryao.)

Family

T

T

F?

T

F

F

F,B,W

F,B

F

F

F,T

F,B

F

F,W,B

?

F

F

W

F,T

B

F, T

F

F,W

F, T

V,W

F,W,B,T

F,BW

F,B, T

F

Sw

Cliff

F

F

V

F

F

?

Habitat

T,S

S

S?

S

S

S

S

T,S

T

S

T,S

S

S

S,H

S

S

S

H

T,S

S

S

T,S

T,S

S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T

H

H

T,S

T, L, S

?

S

T

T

Habit

K7;D,6;

1'8 endemic

Maf

T8; MN, MSs; N.Zim

T8 endemid

K7 endemio

S.Mal ende~c

K7; T6

T8 endemic

MMS, Mss; MLM; E.Zim, S.Zim

K7; D,6;Z

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

T6, 8; Maf

K7; D,6;

T8 endemio

K7; D, 6, 8; Z; P; Mat; MN

T6 endemio

T8 endemic

D endemio

T8 endemic

T6,8

T8 endemic

K7; D, 6; MN, MZ, MT, MSS, MLM; S.MaI;
N, EandSZim

1'8 endemio

T8; MN, M¥S, MSS; S.MaI; E.zim

K7;D,6,

MMS; E.Z$

S.SOm; K7;!D, 6, 8; MN

K7 endemi

1'8 endemid

D, 6, 8; Z;IMN, MZ, MT, MMS; S.MaI

MZ,MMS

K7 endemi

D,6,8

n

E.ZiqJ; MZ, MMS

MZendemi~

D,6;

MNendemib

Distribu'
sources

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; FZ ined.

FTEA

Rand L

FZ ined.

Rand L; FTEA

Kew Bulletin 49, 331

FZined.

RandL;

Kew Bull. 49, 336-338

KewBuli. 49: 331-342

Kew Bulletin 49,331-342

RandL;

FTEA

lay I 88
Vollesen and Bidgood, 1992 Not s

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Green

FTEA

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

Kew Bulletin 47,3; FTEA

FTEA; FZ ined.

Rand L; FTEA; Frontier coD.

KewBuli. 47, 371

KTSL; FZ ined.

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; Ruffo 1991; FZ ined.

FZ

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

Mwasumbi el al. (1994); R a dL

FTEA

FZ ined.

FZ; FTEA

FZ

Data

endemic

endemic

Selous endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare, 1 loc. only

Rare, 2 locs. only

Extends into Natal

Kitulang'alo

Kimboza endemic

Rare, 2 locs. only = C. sp F of
FTEA

2 locs. in Kenya

Lake LutambalLitipo

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rondo endemic

E. Usambara endemic
= C. Zimmermanni

Selous endemic

Selous endemic

Selous endemic

Extends into Natal and Transvaal

Rondo endemic

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Extends up to Arnani

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rondo endemic

Milange endemic (Sabelua to
Mongoe)

= Parinari goetzeniana Also
afromontane?

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Notes

v"

~
~.

""
;:s

~
~

VJ
00
0'1

Isolated population

FTEA
FTEA
Rand L; FTEA

S.SOm; K7; D; Z
1'8 endemic
K7; T6; E.Zim
K7;D,6,8

H
H
T,S
T,S

B, G, Shore
W
F,W
F,W,B

Diodia aulacosperma

Fadogia vollesenii Verde.

Gardenia posoquerioides

Gardenia transvenulosa

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

?Rare, less than 5 locs ?
Rare, 3 locs. only

FTEA
Kew Bull. 49, 803-807;

K7 endemic

S

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway
FTEA; FZ ined.

1'8; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM; C.MaI; E.Zim,
S.Zim

T,S

F

Leptactina delagoensis

Rubiaceae

castaneae (Robyns) Bridson and Verde.

exserta Bridson

kingupirensis

sclerocarpa

aegialodes

borrerioides

patula Bremek

Mitriostigma

Multidentia

Mullidentia

Mullidentia

Multidentia

Oldenlandia

Oldenlandia

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.
RandL;
FTEA

K7 endemic
1'8 endemic

H
H

B
W

Verde.

Bremek

«

Mafia Island endemic
FTEA
Mafendemic

H

B?

Oldenlandia

FTEA

•

t

endemic

Extends up to Kilombero Scarp
Rand L; FTEA
K7; T6, 7, 8

T,S

F

Mu!Saenda monticola Krause

Tendaguru

Selous endemic
Rare, less than 5 locs.
FTEA

RandL;

(K. Schum.) Bridson

Bridson

FTEA

1'8; Moz; Zim

T,S

F,T
K7;D

T6 endemic

T,S

F
1'8 endemic

FTEA
FTEA; not in Palgrave

K7 endemic

S

F

S

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rand L; FTEA

T6 endemic

S

F

T,S

Pande endemic
Rare, less than 5 locs.

FTEA

1'8 endemic

F

Rare, less than 5 locs.
Rondo endemic

FTEA, Frontier coll.
FTEA

T6,8

S
T,S

F

Rare in Kenya

T,G

P

T

greenway; Bridson

sp. AofFTEA

Leptactina

Rubiaceae

Verde.

Leptactina papyrophloea

oxyloba K.Schum.

Leptactina

Rubiaceae

Hiern

Rubiaceae

Schum.

zanguebaricus

Bullock

1988

Rand L; FTEA

Som; KI, 7; D, 6, 8; Maf

T,S

F,W,B,T

Lamprothamnus

K7; D,6;

Rubiaceae

FZ ined.

MLM,MSS

S
T,S

F, T

Lagynias pallidiflora

F

Lagynias monteiroi (Oliv.) Bridson ined.

Rubiaceae

P

Rubiaceae

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1990

K7;D,6;

1988

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

K7; D, 6, 8; Maf

S

F

Kraussia speciosa Bullock

Rubiaceae

T,S

F,B,W

Kraussia kirkii (Hook f.) Bullock

Rubiaceae

Rondo endemic
Maybe in Mozambique

Kew
Rand L; FTEA; FZ

K7; D, 6; ?Moz

T
H

F
G,Sw

Rubiaceae

(Hiern) Bremek.

Keetia sp. nov. (Clarke 14)

Kohautia obtusiloba

Rubiaceae

1'8 endemic

FTEA

T6,8

T,S

Rivers

Keetia lukei Bridson

Kutia

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

purpurascens

S

F

(Bullock) Bridson

(Bidgood et al. 1377)

Rand L (as K. sp. nov)

Rondo endemic

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

1'8 endemic
T6 endemic

T

F

Rubiaceae

F

lxora sp. nov. aff. narcissodora

hora tanzaniensis Bridson

Rubiaceae

Iso. pop. in Zambia?

FTEA; FZ ined.

K.Schum.
S. Mal; E.Zim

Extends into Natal

FZ ined.

K7; D, 6, 7, 8; Z; P; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS;

T,S

F,W,T

lxora narcissodora

MN, MMS, MSS, MLM; E.Zim

S

F,B,Ro

Rubiaceae

Rand L; FTEA; FZ ined.

K7; D, 6, 8; Z; MN

T,S

F

(K. Schum.) Bridson

(Bojer) Verde.

microphyllus

Heinsia zanzibarica

Hyperacanthus

Rubiaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.

FTEA

1'8 endemic

F,W

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Pugu endemic

FTEA

T6 endemic

S
T,S

F

Grumilea rufescens K.Krause

Heinsia bussei Verde.

Rubiaceae

Verde.

S. Moore

Schum.

in Chirinda

Selous endemic

FTEA

1'8 endemic

S

F

sp. AofFTEA

Didymosalpinx

Rubiaceae

endemic

FTEA

K7; D, 6, 8; MMS; E.Zim

T,S

F

norae (Swynnerton)

Didymosalpinx

Rubiaceae

Verde.

Lake LutambalLitipo

C;;

<Q.,

FTEA; FZ ined.
FTEA; Goldsmith

1'8;MN

T,S

F,W

Cuviera tomentosa

Rubiaceae
1976; FZ ined.

FTEA; FZ ined.

1'8; MN; S. Mal

T,S

F,W,T

Cuviera semseii Verde.

Rubiaceae

;l

n'
;:,

~'"

c.,~
~

~
~

Cuviera schliebenii

Rubiaceae

Verde.

F

Ei

FTEA
FTEA; FZ ined.

1'8 endemic
1'8; MN,MZ

S
T,S

G

Keay

-.

Rare, 2 Iocs. only

;:,
c.,
Tendaguru

endemic

g

Notes

Data sources

Distribution

Habit

Habitat

Cuviera migeodii Verde.

Species

Rubiaceae

Family

Ii

w

-...l

00

S

W,T
T

Pavella fascifoUa Bremek.

Pavella gerstneri Bremek.

Pavella gracillima

Pavella lanceolala

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

FTEA; FZ ined.
FTEA; FZ ined.
FTEA; Greenway
FZ in prep.

T6, 8; MN
Z;Maf,~,MLM

S
T,S

FZ in prep.

MMS endeniic
Moz
MSS,MLM

S?
S?
S?

F?
F?
F1

Pavella incana Klotzsch

Pavella klolzschiana

Pavella mocambicensis

Pavella pseudo.albicauUs

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

S?
S?
S
S?
S
S
T,S
S

F?
F?
F,B
F
F?
F,T,Ro
F
F
F
F, T,B

Pavella pumilia N.E. Br.

Pavella revolula Hochst

Pavella schUeben;; Bremek.

Pavella sp. (coli. de Konig et al.)

Pavella sp. nov. (Bid. et al. 2065)

Pavetta sp. nov. (Bidgood el al. 1342)

Pavella sp. nov. not matched at Kew (Frontier

K.Schum

S. Moore

Pavella sansibarica

Pavella sphaerobotrys

Pavella slenosepala

Pavella tarennoides

Pavella lendaguruensis

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae
T,S

W,T

vollesenii Bridson

braunii Krause

Phellocalyx

Polysphaeria

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

F

S

T8 endemic

C

T

Pentas sp. a1f. bussei not matched (Bidgood el al. 1573)

Rubiaceae

FTEA; Dis. PI. Af. 21, 723;
FTEA

D,6,8

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

Rand L; FTEA; FZ ined.
T8; MN; S.MaI

I

p, 6, 8; MMS, MSS
S.SOm; K7;

T,S

F,W,B

Pavetla uniflora Bremek.

FTEA
FTEA
FTEA; FZ ined.

T8;MN

T,S

F,G

Bremek.

RandL;

F

RandL;

FTEA

K7 endemic.

S.SOm; K7;

Frontier

T6 endemic

coIl.

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes
Voll. and Bid. 1992; Frontie

T8 endemic

FZin prep.

FTEA

T8 endemic

n, 6

I

FTEA

S

S

Moz

T8 endemic

RandL;

FZ in prep.

MSS,MLM
K7; D; Z

FZin prep.

MSSendem;:c

K7; D, 6, 7j Z; Maf

K. Schum

K. Schum
S

S

Bridson

coli. Notes

inoo.

Rondo endemic

Rare, 4 locs. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Kiwengoma endemic

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare, I loc. only

Lake LutambalLitipo

Rare in Kenya

Tho Islands endemic

FTEA

MN endemid ?

FTEA; FZ ined.

FTEA

T6, 8; MN
T8;MN

FTEA; FZ ined.

T6,8; MN

S
T,S

F,T

Bremek

Hiern

Rubiaceae

F,W

Bremek.

Pavella lulambensis

Pavella macrosepala

Rubiaceae
T

Rondo endemic
Rare in Kenya

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA

T,S

F,B,T

Pavella UnearifoUa Bremek.

Rubiaceae

K7;D,6

Extends into Natal

eenw. '88; FZ ined.

Rare, I loc. only

T8 endemic i

S

F

Pavella Undina Bremek.

Rubiaceae

ined.

K. Schum

FZ in prep.
FZ in prep.

MSS,MLM~

S?

S. Moore

1988; FZ ined.

Rand L; FTEA; Friis and Vo I.;

FZin prep.

FZ ined.

FTEA

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes
RandL;

Rondo endemic

endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

T6, 8; MN, ¥Z- MSS

I

Ran;, I loc. only
Rare, I loc. only

FZ

j

i

Notes

FTEA; Fr. coIl.; Voll. and Bi ., 19 2

FZ

FZ

F?

Schum and

ause

Pavella decumbens

I

p, 6; Maf, MN

Rubiaceae

S.SOm; K7;

S

F,B

Pavelta crebrifoUa Hiern

Rubiaceae

MSS endemit:
MSS,MLMI

S
S?

K. Schum

sp. B ofFZ ined.

Pachysligma

Pavella catophylla

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

F

I
p, 6, 8; ?Moz

I

.

F1

668)

T8 endemic
S.SOm; K7;

S
T,S

F
F

(Hietn) Bridson

Oxyanlhus sp., not matched (B' good et al. 1383)

Oxyanthus zanguebaricus

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Verdc.
T8 endemic

S

T

Oxyanlhus sp. nov. (Bid. el al. 1789)

Rubiaceae

T6,8

S
T

F1

Oxyanlhus sp. A ofFTEA

Rubiaceae

F

Otiophora lanceolata

Rubiaceae

MN endemi
MZend~
E.Zim;

Verd~

H

Voll. and BId. 1992; Notes

H

vermcilesta

Oldenlandia

Rubiaceae

B

FTEA
I

K7; S.Som

Data sources

T8 endemic

I

I

Distribution

Ro

sp. B ofFZ

H

H

B
,Ro

Habit

Habitat

M,Ro

sp. ?nov. (Bid. el aI. 2022)

Oldenlandia

Oldenlandia

(JC. Schum) Verdc.

Rubiaceae

Oldenlandia

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

richardsonioides

Species

Family

I

v.,

>:;.

!:l..

~
~~
;::

o.•••••••••

00
00

w

Pseudomussaenda

semseii Bridson

sp. A ofFTEA

Psilamhus

Psilamhus

Psychotria amboniana

Psychotria

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

••••••

Pseudomussaenda

Rubiaceae

Psydrax recurvifolia

Psydrax robertsoniae

Psydrax shuguriensis

Psydrax sp. A ofFTEA

Psydrax sp. B ofFTEA

Pyrostria hystrix (Bremek.) Bridson

Pyroslria sp. AofFZ

Pyrostria sp. B ofFTEA

Pyrostria sp. D ofFTEA

Rothmannia

Rothmannia

Rytigynia binata (Schum)

Rytigynia ce/astroides

Rytigynia decussata (K. Schum) Robyns

Rytigynia /ongipedicellata

Rytigynia mrimaensis

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

(Engl.) Bridson

Rytigynia sp. B ofFZ ined.

Rytigynia sp. C ofFZ ined.

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Verdc.

Verdc.

Rytigynia parvifolia

Rytigynia pergracilis

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Verdc.

Verdc.

(Baillon) Verdc.

Robyns

rovae (Chiov.) Bridson

macrosiphon

ined.

Bridson

Bridson

(Bullock) Bridson

Psydrax po/hillii Bridson

Rubiaceae

••__ ~

F, T

W

Ro

F

F,B,G

F

F

F,W,T,G

F, T,Sw

F,B, T

F,T

F

F

F

F

W

F

T

Rocks

F,T

F,Sw

W,T

F,Sw

•

Psydrax micans (Bullock) Bridson

Rubiaceae

Psydrax moggii Bridson

W, Ro, Dune

Psydrax /ocup/es (K Schum) Bridson

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

F

Psydrax kibuwae Bridson

S

S

S

S

S

T

S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

S

S

S

T,S

S

S

S

T,S

S

S

T,S

T,S

S

T

S

T,S

F,W,B,T
F,T

Rubiaceae

Bridson

Psydrax fau/knerae

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

F

F

Psydrax kaessneri (S. Moore) Bridson

sp. nov. (Bidgood et al. 1585)

sp. J ofFTEA

Dunes

F

F

F

F

W

F

F

Ro

Rubiaceae

Psychotria

Rubiaceae

S
T

F?,B
F

Habit

Habitat

Rubiaceae

Psychotria

Rubiaceae

Psychotria sp. B ofFZ

Rubiaceae

/eucopoda Petit

sp. A ofFZ

Psychotria

Psychotria

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

ho/tzii (K. Schum) Petit

K. Schum

sp. nov. (L and R 1517)

mozambicensis

3039)

Verdc.

sp. A ofFTEA (Frontier

sp. B ofFTEA

Po/ysphaeria

Po/ysphaeria

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Species

Family

P

••.•~.

MNendemic

MZendemic

T6,8

S.SOm; K7

K7 endemic

T8 endemic

K7; 13,6,8;

~

MN, MZ, ~

T6, 8; Z; MN, MZ, ~,

T6;8

SS; K7; 13,6,8

K7; 13,6,8

T8 endemic

13 endemic

MZendemic

MSS,~

13 endemic

K7 endemic

T8 endemic

K7 endemic

K7;T6;

Kl,7

_

FTEA

FTEA

sp. C)

FZ ined.

FZ ined.

FTEA; Frontier coil.

RandL;

RandL;

FTEA(Rytigynia

Rand L; FTEA; FZ ined.

FTEA; FZ in prep.

FTEA; Rodgers et a/., 1983

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

FTEA

FZ ined.

FZ inOO.

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

FZ ined.

FTEA; FZ ined.

FZined.

~,~
T6, 8; MN, MZ, MMS

FTEA

MN,~,~S,~

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1990; FZ inOO.

RandL;

endemic (Longt12ll)

r"bzt

__

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rondo endemic

Rare in Kenya

Extends into Natal

Rare, 3 locs. only

Rondo endemic

endemic (Longu211)

endemic
E. Usambara

Manganja

Extends into S. Africa and
Swaziland

E. Usambara

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, I loco only

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rare in Kenya

endemic

endemic

endemic (Kiwanda)
Extends into Na ta I

East Usambara

Rare in Kenya

Lake Lutamba/Litipo
Rondo endemic

endemic

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Inhambane

Ruo Gorge endemic

Rare in Kenya

Rare, I loc. only

FTEA

FZ

13 endemic

SS; K7;D,6,8;

K7;D,6,8

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

~endemic

P; MN

Rand L; FTEA
FZ

K7; 13,6;
S.MaI endemic

Z

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje '90; Greenw. '88

FTEA; FZ

K7; 13, 6; P; Maf

FTEA

Magombera/Selous

Boni endemic

Rand L; KTSL; Not in FTEA
FTEA

Rare, I loc. only

FZined.

RandL;

MLM

E. Usambaras

FTEA

K7;D,6;

?MN,~S,~

Rare, 3 locs. only

FTEA; Frontier coIl.

endemic (Kwamtili)

Notes

Data sources

T6 endemic

T6 endemic

K7 endemic

MNendemic

13 endemic

13,6/8

Distribution

s::.

1)'
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~
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!:;

""l

~
~
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is"
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s::.

g

00
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32,1067

K7 endemic,

F

Rytigynia sp. L of FlEA

sp. afffilituba

Spermacoce

Rubiaceae

sp. D of FlEA

schliebenii

Spermacoce

Tapiphyl/um

Tarenna drummondii

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

K7 endemic

H

G

?

T

Tricalysia sp. F of FlEA

Tricalysia sp. G of FlEA

Tricalysia sp. H of FlEA

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

Teclea crenulata (Engl.) Engl.

Rutaceae

Rutaceae

W

Vangueria sp. nov., vel. gen. aff

Diphasia sp. A of FlEA

Rubiaceae

F

Vangueria sp. A of FlEA

Rubiaceae

?

F

F

T

Tricalysia sp. not matched (Bid. et al. 1788)

Tricalysia sp. nov. not matched at Kew (Frontier

Rubiaceae

F

F

T

Rubiaceae

634)

(Bid. et al. 1452)

(Bidgood et al. 1461)

Tricalysia sp. ?nov. aff. delagoensis

Tricalysia sp. ?nov. aff. pedicellata

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

F

F

Tricalysia sp. 1 (Luke 1611)

?

T

S

T

S

S

S

S

S

T

S

S

T,S

F,W,B

Rubiaceae

Hiern

Tricalysia sonderana

Rubiaceae

S

W

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

1'8 endemic

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

1'8 endemic

MZendemic

K7 endemic

1'8 endemic

P endemic

FZ

RandL;

FlEA

Op. Bot. 1980

FlEA

Frontier coli.

FTEA

D endemic
T6 endemic

East Usambara

FTEA

1'8 endemic

Kiwengoma endemic

Rare, 1 loc. only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Selous endemic

Ngezi endemic

endemic
endemic (Mara mba)

Rare, 2 locs. only
Lake LutambalLitipo

FlEA

1'8 endemic

Rondo endemic

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

1'8 endemic

Rondo endemic

Extends into Natal
Mangea endemic?

Dis. PI. At: 16, 538; Palgrave
Rand L; Robertson, coil. note

Friis and Voll.; Dis. PI. At: 28 937

FlEA

K7 endemic

MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM

S.Som endeniic

1'8 endemic

T,S

F,W

Robbrec

Tricalysia somaliensis

Rubiaceae

t

Robbrechl

Tricalysia schliebenii

Rubiaceae

FlEA

RandL;
FlEA

T6 endemic

T,S

F

Robbrecht

Tricalysia pedicel/ata

Rubiaceae

Dis. PI. At: 32, 1071-1073

K7; D,6;

Z

MZ, MMS, MSS; S. Mal; E.Zim, S.Zim

S

Rubiaceae

F

(KIol2sC ) Benth. and Hook. f.

Hiern

Tricalysia jasminiflora

Tricalysia microphyl/a

Rubiaceae

Tanga Limestone endemic

Extends into Natal

S

1990; Dis.

Dowsett-Lemaire,
FTEA

S.Mal; MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM
D endemic

T

F
F

Schinz

Tricalysia delagoensis

Tricalysia elegans Robbrecht

Rubiaceae

K7;T6

Robbre,*t

Rubiaceae

Rare, 3 locs. only
Rare, less than 5 locs.

FlEA; Mwasumbi et aI., 1994[
Rand L; FlEA

T6 endemic

S
S

F, T
F

Tricalysia al/ocalyx Robbrecht

Tricalysia bridsoniana

Bazaruto Island endemic
Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rodgers et al., 1983; FTEA

D,6

T,S

F,W

Rubiaceae

Robbrec&t

Rubiaceae

Tricalysia acidophyl/a

Rubiaceae

FZ

Rare, 2 locs. only

Extends into Natal

MSSendemic

1988

S

W,T

sancta Verde.

Triainolepis

Rubiaceae

FlEA; Greenway

Lake LutambalLitipo

FTEA

Z; Maf,

K7; D, 6;

S

FlEA

Mafia endemic

1'8 endemic

T,S

B
F

Tarenna iiI/ora lis (Hiern) Bridslm

RandL;

K7; D,6

T,S

F,W

Tarenna sp. AofFTEA

FlEA

1'8 endemic

F

Rubiaceae

FlEA

Mafendemie

H
T

Shore

RandL;
Rand L; Robertson, coil. not

K7 endemic
K7 endemic

H
H

F
F?

MoZ; Zim

K7 endemic?'

H

endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes
Rand L; Robertson, coil. note\;

MN, MZ, MNts, MSS

H

F,T
Shore

Rare, less than 5 locs.

FZ

MMS,MSS

FlEA

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
Rare, less than 5 locs.

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes
FZ

1'8 endemic

S
H

F
Shore

Rubiaceae

Bridson

Verde.

sp. B of FlEA

sp. cf. tenuior L. (lhke et al. 'IPR535)

Spermacoce

Spermacoce

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

hum) Verde.

sp. I (Robertson 3184)

(K.

schlecteri K. Sch~

Spermacoce

Spermacoce

Rubiaceae

kirkii (Hiern) Verd .

Rubiaceae

Rytigynia sp. nr. umbel/ulata

Spermacoce

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

( , d. et al. 2032)

Rare, I loc. only
Rare, less than 5 locs.

1'8 endemic

H
T

W

Rytigynia sp. KofFTEA

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

FTEA

FlEA
RandL;

K7;

S?

F

Rytigynia sp. intermed. parvifol/a

Rubiaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.

RandL;
RandL

K7 endemic

S

F

FTEA

FZined.

MMSendemic

S

F

Notes

Rytigynia sp. I of FlEA

et celastroides

Data sources

I

Distribution

Habit

Rytigynia sp. E ofFZ ined.

H bitat

Rubiaceae

Species

Rubiaceae

Family

••

("",

~.

~
;::s
~

;::..
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•••

\.;.J

0

\0

•••.

8896)

.

Vepris sehliebenii

Rutaceae

Pancovia ho/tzii RadiI<.

Paneovia sp. aff. ugandensis

Pancovia sp. nov., not matched at Kew (Frontier

Inhamhanella

Manilknra

Manilknra

Mimusops

Mimusops penduliflora

Mimusops schliebenii

Mimusops

Pouteria pseudo-raeemosa

Synsepalum

Synsepa/um

Synsepalum

Vitellariopsis

Sapindaceae

Sapindaceae

Sapindaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

Sapotaceae

•••b

Haplocoe/um

Baill.

(Engl.) Dubard

(Engl. and Warb.) Dubard

(J .H. Hemsl.) Pennington

Chiov.

(E.A Bruce) Pennington

kirkii (Bal<.) Duhard

Taxon AofKTSL

subverticillata

kassneri (Engl.) Pennington

somalensis

Mildbr. and Schulze

Eng!.

aeutifolia Mildbr.

suleata (Engl.) Dubard

sansibarensis

henriquesii

F .G. Davies ined.

inop/eum RadII<.

(E. Mey) RadII<.

Sapindaceae

prieurianus

oblongifolia

Chytranthus

Engl.

Deinbollia

obliquinervis

F.G. Davies ined.

Sapindaceae

Chytranthus

Sapindaceae

zimmermannianus

sp. nov. (sp. nov. 20fKew)

sp. ?nov. (Semsei 622)

sp. ?nov. (Schlieben 5895)

mossambicensis

Exell.

(Warb.) Harms

Sapindaceae

Allophylus

Sapindaceae

Allophylus

Sapindaceae

Sapindaceae

Allophylus

Allophylus

Sapindaceae

Sapindaceae

Allophylus

Sapindaceae

bussei Gilg.

Dobera loranthifolia

Allophylus

Salvadoraceae

Populus ilieifolia (Eng!.) Rouleau

Salicaceae

(Mildbr.) Kokwaro

paraeanthum

Zanthoxylum

Rutaceae

F,B

F

F,W,B

F

F

F,W,B

T

F

F

F,W,B,T

F,W,B

F

F

F

F,T

F,B,T

T

F

F

F

T

F

F

F

F

F,W,G,T

F

F,B

T,S

T

T,S

S

T

T

T

T

T,S

T

T

T

T

S

T,S

T,S

S

T,S

T

T,S

S

T

S

S

S?

T

T

L, S

T,S
T, S

F,W,B,T

(Engl.) Waterm

lindense (Engl.) Kokwaro

holtzianum

Zanthoxylum

Zanthoxylum

Rutaceae

Rutaceae

F,W,B

K7 endemic

K7;D,6,8

K7 endemic

K7 endemic

K7; T6, 8; MMS; E.Zim

D,6

S.SOm; K7; D, 8

T6,8

T6 endemic

T8 endemic

S.SOm; Kl, 4, 7; D, 6; Z; P; Maf

K7; D, 6; Z; P; Maf; MN

K7; T6; P; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM; S.MaI;
E.Zim

T6 endemic

K7 endemic

D, 6, ?7; Maf

S.SOm; K7; D, 6, 8; P

MZ,MSS,MLM

K7; T6,8;Z

K7;D

K7; D,8

T8'

T8 endemic

T8 endemic

MSSendemic

T8 endemic

S.SOm; Kl, 4, 7; D, 6, 8; MN, MZ

K7 endemic

K7; T5, 6

T8; Maf

S.SOm; K7; D, 6, 8; P; MN

T8 endemic

T
T

F
F

Vepris sp. near stolzii Verdoom

Vepris sp., not matched (Clarke 52)

Rutaceae

Rand L

FTEA

1988

1988

1991

RandL;

RandL;

FTEA

KTSL

Rand L; KTSL

Rodg. et al., 1983; FZ; FTEA; Rand L

FTEA; Pennington

Rand L; FTEA; KTSL; KB 40, 397-398

Op. Bot. 1980

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; KB 40,396-397; Grow. '88

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Greenway

FTEA; FZ; Beentje 1990

Frontier coil.

1988

Op. Bot. '80
Rand L; Robertson, coil. notes

FTEA in press; Greenway

Rand L; KTSL; KB 36,141;

FZ

Rand L; KTSL; Op. Bot. 1980; Kew

Rand L; KTSL; Iversen 1991; Kew

Rand L; Bntje 1988; UDSM; KTSL; Kew

Op. Bot. 1980

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

FZ

FZ

FZ; FTEA

FTEA; Medley, 1992

RandL;

FTEA; Greenway

Rand L; FTEA; FZ

Kew

sansibarensis

Fagara holtziana

endemic

Pachystela.

Afrosersalisia

Rare, less than 5 locs.

kassneri

Aningeria pseudoraeemosa

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

=

=

=

~ M. schliebenii

Rare, I loc. only

Rare, 2 locs. only

Extends into Natal

Zaraninge

Shimba Hills endemic

Extends into Natal

Rare in Kenya

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rondo endemic

Rondo endemic

Rondo endemic

Extends to Mpwapwa

Rare, 2 locs. only

=

Chitoa endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs, I K7

Toddaliopsis

Mlinguru endemic

FTEA

T8 endemic

S

Diphasia morogorensis

=

=

Rand L; FTEA; Mziray 1992

K7; D, 6, 8

Voll. and Bid. 92; Mziray 1992

KB 32,785-787;

T6,8

Rare, less than 5 locs.

FZ

F

T,S

S?

T

Rand L

Rare, less than 5 locs.

T;MN

K7 endemic

T,S

Rand L

Rand L; Robertson, notes

Notes

Rand L; Robertson, coli. notes

K7; D

T

Data sources

K7;

K7 endemic?

T,S

T

Distribution

Habit

Rutaceae

Mildbr.

(Engl.) W. Mziray

413)

Vepris sansibarensis

Rutaceae

F,T

F

Vepris morogoroensis

Rutaceae

(Kokwaro) W. Mziray

T

Vepris allenii Verdoom

Rutaceae

F
F

(Engl.) Eng!. (Joanna

Teclea sp. cf. triehoearpa

Teclea sp. nov. (L and R 1539)

Rutaceae

F

Rutaceae

F

Teclea sp. aff. simplieifolia

(Ngaza 537)

Teclea sp. (M and G 1102)

Habitat

Rutaceae

Species

Rutaceae

Family

l:l

('=;.
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l:l

g

I

sp. not matched at Kew (Luke 2899)

sp. nov. aff. L. insularis Skan

Lindemia

Lindemia

Lindemia

Lindernia subreniformis

Lindernia zanzibariea

Striga diversifolia

Striga pubiflora

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

(Frontier

1

T

F. T
F. T

Cola clavata Mast. sp. I ofOp, Bot. 1980

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae
T,S

(Mast.) K. Schum

T

F

F,Ro

F,W,B
W,B,T

Cola scheffleri K.Schum.

Cola stelecantha

Cola uloloma Brenan

Dombeya lastii K.Schum

Dombeya leachii Wild

Dombeya taylorii Bald

Hermannia

Hermannia micropetala

Hildegardia

Mansonia diatomanthera

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

Nesogordonia

Sterculia appendiculata

Sterculiaceae

Craterosiphon

Synaptolepis

Synaptolepis

Thymelaceae

Thymelaceae

Thymelaceae

Engl.

kirkii Olivo

alternifolia

Oliv.

sp. ?nov. (Bidgood et al. 1683)

Cynastrum hostifolium

MildbL

Sterculia schliebenii

Sterculiaceae

Tecophilaeceae

K. Schum

holtzii (Engl.) Capuron

Melhania

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

sp. ?nov. (Faden 74)

Brenan

migeodii (Exel) Kosterm

Harv.

exappendiculata

Brenan

Cola porphyrantha

Sterculiaceae

F

F, W,B,G,

1

F,W,T

C,S

C,S

C

H

T

T

F,W
F,W

T,S

H

1

Moz
Moz; Mal; Zim
K7; 13, 6, 8; Z; P; Maf; Moz

13,6,7,8;

18 endemic

16,8;

K7;13,6,8;MN

S.SOm; K7; 13, 6, 7; 8; Z; MN, MT, MMS; S.MaI

K7; 13, 6, 7, 8; Maf; MZ

K7 endemic

13 endemic

MMS

MMS, MSS, MLM
16,8;

S,H

S

K7;13,6

S.SOm; K7; 13, 6

1,S
H

MNendemic

S

F,W,T

Shore

F

W

?

W

MZendemic

T

F
S

K7; 13,6

T,S

W

16,8

T

F

13,6,8

K7 endemic

K7 endemic:

MZ, MMS, 8.MaI

K7 endemic

16 endemic

86

Z;

,19

Voll.; EA

yani

Rand L; FTEA; Greenway

FTEA

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

r

\988

I

FTEA; UDSM herb.; Op. Bot. 19 0

Rand L; UDSM herb.; FZ; fA

FZ; pers obs.; KTSL; Iv. 19~1; F~iis; EA

Rand L; KTSL; FZ; Op. Bo ; Clr e '95; Grnw. '88

Rand L; Robertson, coil. no es

Kew Bull. 8, 89-90; Band

FZ; EA; Band G, 1949

Clarke 1995; Band G, 194J
FZ

Rand L; KTSL; Iv. 1991; Fr is ar

Dis. PI. Ai 38, 1264; Not in

Rand L; KTSL; UDSM; KBf:'l' I 0-151
Dis. PI. Ai 38, 1265; FZ; Se ni

Kew Bull. II, 143
-'
Rodg. et al. '83; Vand B '92; KB 1, 143

Rand L; KTSL; KB 40, 85-?

Rand L; KTSL; KB 33, 283

FZ

Kew Bull. II, 147-148
Rand L; KTSL; KB II, 149

2

Rand L; FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot 198 ; Beentje 1990
FZ; Op. Bot. 1980; KB II, 141-1

K7;T;Z
18;MN

Rand L; FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot 198 ; UDSM

1

Haw. 1993; Not in KTSL Cia ke I 95

988

. 1988; EA

T6, 8; MZ

13 endemic

F

F

Brenan

Brenan

Cola mossambicensis

Cola octoloboides

Sterculiaceae
T

1

F. T

Cola minor Brenan

Wild.

T

T,S

1

F

Brenan

Cola microcarpa

Sterculiaceae

Brenan and Jones

Cola clavata Mast. sp. 2 ofOp. Bot. 1980

Cola discoglypremnophylla

Sterculiaceae

Sterculiaceae

K. Schum

F

T

F

Byttneriafruticosa

Sterculiaceae

Rand L; Robertson, notes
Rand L; KTSL

K7 endemic

K7;

H
T,S

F

s

Rand L; KTSL; Iv. 1991; Be~ntje
Rand L; Robertson, coli. no

F

DOTr. ined.

I

I

FZ
Rand L; FZ; Op. Bot. '80; Green

Kew Bull. 46, 529-533

FZ;RandL

K7;

K7; 18; Z; MZ

Rand L
Op. Bot. 1980

I

K7; 13; P

Byttneriafadenii

K7 endemic16,8;

Frontier colI.
Kew Bull. 46, 529-533

H

Solanum sp. I (Rawlins 226)

Darner (Robertson

Sterculiaceae

T

W

Solanaceae

H

?

Shore

H

Sw, Wa

F

H
H

Sw

Quassia undulata (Guill. and PerL) D.Dietr.

K7; T6, 8; Z; Maf; C.MaI; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS

H

W

Solanum sp. cfmonotanthum

MNendemic

H

Sw

Solanaceae

T6;Z

H

W,Ro
13 endemic

13 endemic

E

?

FZ; Iversen 1980; EA; UDSl\f

KI, 4, 7; 13,6,

C,S

F,W,B,Ro
8; E.Zim; MSS, MLM

Rand L; Robertson, coil. not~s

K7; T6

H

G

I

Data sources

Distribution

Habit

Habitat

Simaroubaceae

KIotzsch

P. Lima

Eb. Fisch. and Hepper

PhilcQX

Eb. Fisch. and Hepper

3776)

3035)

Harveya sp., not matched at ~w

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

longiearpa

Buttonia natalensis

Scrophulariaceae

McKen ex Denth.

Aleetra sp. aff. pieta (Hi ern) H~1.

Species

Scrophulariaceae

Family

Odyendea zimmermannii

endemic

migeodii

N. parvifolia

Extends into Natal

Rondo endemic

Rare, less than 5 locs.

=

Rare, less than 5 locs.

=Erythropsis

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, less than 5 locs.

2 locs. only inc. Dzombo

Uluguru lowland endemic

?Rare less than 5 locs?

E. Usambara

Rare, less than 5 locs.

=

Rare in Kenya

Rare, I loco only

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, I loc. only

?Rare in Kenya?

Notes

..
1

~

IV

'"

W

L-.

G rewia holstii Burret

Grewia hombyi Wild

Tiliaceae

Rand L; KTSL; Clarke 1995
FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot. 1980; Greenway
Clarke 1995; Iv. 1991; Band G 1949

K7; 1'3,6; Z
K4, 6, 7; 1'2, 3, 6, 8; Z; Mat; S.MaI; MN
1'3,6,8

C,S

F,BW,W

~__ ~

~

sp. A ofFTEA

~_

__

F

FTEA

4,;

Mlinguru endemic
T8 endemic

S

Clerodendrum

Verbenaceae

Rare, I loc. only
FTEA

K7; 1'3, 6, 8; Mat; MoZ; Mal; Zim inc. MN

S

F,W,G,B

robustum KIotzsch

FTEA

Clerodendrum

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
FTEA
T6 endemic

T,S

Verbenaceae

Guerke

F?

polyanthum

Clerodendrum

FTEA
T8; Moz

F

T6, 8; Moz

Verbenaceae

Verde.

S,H

lutambense

Clerodendrum

Verbenaceae

H

W,G

kissakense Gurke

Clerodendrum

Verbenaceae

Rare, I loc. only

endemic
FTEA
FTEA

Shire Highlands

RandL;

S

F,BW,T

incisum KIotzsch

Clerodendrum

1988

Som; K7; 1'3, 6, 8; Moz inc. MN, MZ

S,H

Ro

Xerophyta nutans L.B. Smith and Ayensu.

Velloziaceae

Verbenaceae

Engl.
T8 endemic

L

F,B

Urera sansibarica

Urticaceae

Rare, less than 5 locs.
~ U. fischeri

S.MaI endemic

S,H

F?

Pouzo/zia shirensis Rendle

Urticaceae

Possibly in E. Zaire

Rand L; FTEA; FZ; Greenway

FTEA

RandL;

Friis and Jellis

K7; 1'3,6; Z; Mat; MZ, MMS

FTEA

RandL;

K7 endemic

H

F

Pouzolziafadenii

Urticaceae

FZ

Kew Bull. 45, 277-280

K7 endemic
K7; 1'3,6

H
H

B,Ro

Urticaceae

lanceolata (Engl.) Chew

Tricliceras xylorhizum

Loportea

Turneraceae

Verde.
F

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
FZ
Kew Bull. 45, 277-280

KI,7

G?

MNendemic

H
S

F

Tricliceras thomasii (Urb.) Story

Turneraceae

Turneraceae

?Rare, less than 5 locs?
?Rare, less than 5 locs?
FZ

MNendemic

H

W,T,G

R Fernandes
Tricliceras lanceolatum (A and R Fernan.) R Fernandes

Tricliceras elatum (A and R Fernandes)

Turneraceae

H

FZ

FTEA

Ro

MNendemic

K7 endemic?

auriculatum

Tricliceras

Turneraceae

S

Loewia thomasii (Urb.) J. Lewis

Turneraceae

Shore?

T8;MZ

H

F

Hyalocalyx

Turneraceae

(A and R Fernan.) R Fernandes

Scions endemic
Kew Bull. 5, 335

T6,8

H

W

Triumfetta sp. ?nov. aff. T. pen/andra

Tiliaceae

setifer Rolfe

Rare, less than 5 locs.
FZ; Op. Bot. 1980
Op. Bot. 1980

T8;MN,MMS

H

?F, T

Triumfetta kirkii Mast

Tiliaceae

Not matched

Rand L; KTSL; Voll. and Bid. '92; Grnw. '88

K7; Z; Mat; T8

T,S

F,B,T

Grewia vaughanii Exell

FZ

MZ,MMS

T,S

BW

Grewia transzambesiaca

Tiliaceae

Extends into Transvaal

Rondo endemic

Rondo endemic

Notes

Tiliaceae

Wild

FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot. 1980; BandG,

K7; T6, 8; E.Zim, S.Zim; S.MaI; MN, MT, MMS,
MLM

S

F,W,B,T

1949

Rand L; KTSL; Iv. 1991; Op. Bot.; Bn~e '90

K7; 1'3,6,8;P

C,S

Grewia sulcata Mast.

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemic

T

Tiliaceae

K Schum

F, W,B, T,G

Grewia stuhlmannii

T

(Bidgood et al. 1685)

Grewia sp. ?nov. aff. meizophylla

Tiliaceae

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

Tiliaceae

Voll. and Bid., 1992; Notes

T8 endemic

S

T,Ro

(Bid. et al. 180 I)

Grewia sp. ?nov. aff. lepidopetala

T8 endemic

S

Tiliaceae

Rand L; KTSL; Clarke 1995; EA; Band G, 1949

K7;1'3,6

T,S

F,B,W,T
F

Grewia sp. ?nov. aff. calymmatosepala

Tiliaceae

K Schum

Grewia plagiophylla

Tiliaceae

FZ

Clarke 1995

MNendemic

T,S

W

S

F, T

Grewia limae Wild

T6, 8; Mal; Zim
T6,8

T,S

F,Sw

Tiliaceae

Op. Bot. 1980; Clarke 1995; Band G, 1949

Grewia lepidopetala

FZ

MSS,MLM

Grewia leptopus Ulbr.

FZ; KTSL; Iv. 1991; Op. Bot. '80; Friis and VoU.

S.SOm; K7; 1'3,6, 8; Z; MN

S

T, L, S

F, W,B,G,

T

F,W,B,T,G
W

T, L, S
T,S

F,B,T,G

Tiliaceae

(Bid. et al. 1337)

FZ; Op. Bot. 1980

T6,8; Z; MN

T,S

F,T
'88; EA

KTSL; Rand L; Clarke 1995; Iv. 1991

K7;1'3,6

C,S

F

FZ

MN,MZ,MMS

T

W

FZ; KTSL; Op. Bot. 1980; Iversen 1991

K7; 1'3,6, 8; Z; MN, MSS

T,S

F,BW, W,B,T

Data sources

Distribution

Habit

Habitat

Tiliaceae

Guerke

KSchum

Tiliaceae

K Schum

Harv. ex Mast.

Grewia forbesii

Tiliaceae

Grewia goetzeana

Grewia ectasicarpa

Tiliaceae

Tiliaceae

S. Moore

Grewia conocarpa

Tiliaceae

Tiliaceae

Grewia calymmatosepala

K Schum

Glyphaea tomen/osa

Mast. in Oliv.

Carpodiptera

Tiliaceae

Tiliaceae

africana Griseb.

Species

Family
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C,S
S

F
F,T

Premna discolor Verde.

Premna groci//ima

Premna hans-joachimii

Premna hildebrandtii

Premna sch/iebenii

Premna sp. A ofFTEA

Premna sp. B ofFTEA

Verbenaceae

Verbenaceae

Verbenaccae

Verbenaceae

Verbenaccae

Verbenaccae

Verbenaceae

Vitex sp. A ofFTEA

Vitex sp. B ofFTEA

Verbenaceae

Verbenaceae

Guerke

Moldenle

(Bidgood et al. (352)

cf. R. sp. AofFTEA)

Cissus quinquangularis

Vitaceae

Cyphostemma

Vitaceae

bidgoodae

Verde.

amplexum (Bak.) Descoings

Cissus wallacei Verde.

Cyphostemma

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Cissus sp. aff. integrijo/ia

Cissus sylvicola Masinde and LE. Newton

Vitaceae

Planchon (R and L 5824)

Chiov.

Masinde and LE. Newton

Planch.

Verde.

Cissus rondoensis

Cissus phymatocarpa

Vitaceae

Cissus sciaphila Gilg.

Cissus migeodii Verde.

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Cissus egestosa Werderm

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Cissus cucumerijo/ia

Vitaceae

Werderm

Viscum sp. ?nov. (Bid. et al. 1940)

Cissus bathyrhakodes

Viscaceae

Vitaceae

Eng!. (Rand L 6310)

Rinorea sp. nr. beniensis Engl.

Rinorea sp. nr.ferruginea

Violaceae

Violaceae

Rinorea sp. ?nov. aff. jerruginea

Rinorea sp. AofFTEA

Violaceae

Violaceae

F

F

F,W,G

F,T,Ro

F

F,W

F

F,BW,Ro.

F,B, T,Ro

F,BW,G

F,B,Ro

F,W,G,Ro

W,BW,Ro

BW

F

F

F

T

F
F

Rinorea scheff/eri Engl.

Rinorea sp. ?nov.

F

Violaceae

Rinorea e//iptica (Oliv.) Kuntze

Violaceae

F,W,T

F

F

B,T

T

F,W,G,Sw

F,T

T

F

T

C

C

C,S

L

C

L,C

C

C

C

C

C

L

H

Paras.

T,S

T

T

S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

T,S

S

S

T

T,C,S

F,G

T,S

F, W, T,G,Ro

T
T,S

F,B

Violaceae

Vitex zanzibarensis

Verbenaceae

Vatke

Moldeoke

Vitex mossambicensis

Vitex sch/iebenii

Verbenaceae

Verbenaccae

Verbenaceae

Premna tanganyikensis

Premna velutina Guerke

Verbenaceae

Werderm

Guerke

Verde.

Verde.

F
F,W,B, T,G,
Wa

S

Holmskioldia gigas Faden
Premna chrysoc/ada (Boj.) Guefke

Guerke

F,W,B

Verbenaceae
Verbenaceae

tricholobum

S

F

Clerodendrum

S

W

Verbenaceae

sp. B ofFTEA

sp. G ofFTEA

Clerodendrum

Habit

Clerodendrum

Habitat

Verbenaceae

Species

Verbenaceae

Family

I

FTEA

FTEA

1'8 endemic!

~;

i

,

I

K7 endemic:

1'8 endemic:

1'8;MN

T6,8

K7; 1'3, 6

C.MaI, S.MaI

z; P

K7; 1'3, 6, 8;1Z; P

1'8 endemic,

Som; K7; P

K4, 7; 1'3,6'18;

1'8 endemic

T6,8

T6,8; MN,

1'8;MZ,~

1'8 endemic

K7 endemic:

K7 endemic~

T6 endemic

I

FTEA

FTEA

FZ; Vol I. and Bid. 1992'

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA

Rand L; Robertson, notes

FTEA

FTEA

Rand L; FTEA; Beentje 1990

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA

FTEA; FZ

FTEA; FZ

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Rand L
Rand L; Robertson, coil. notc:s

FTEA; Rodg. et al., 1983; Fr

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Rand L; Robertson, notes

FTEA

RandL;

FTEA

FTEA

KTSL; Friis and Voll.; FTEA

FTEA

1'3 endemic:
K7 endemic,

Clarke 1995

Voll. and Bid., 1992; FTEA
FTEA

FTEA; Palgrave

I

FTEA
FTEA

K7; T2, 3, 6,18; Moz inc. MMS, MSS; E.Zim; Mal;

K7; 1'3, 6, 8

T6 endemic

T6 endemic;

1'8;Moz
~
S.som; K7;
; MoZ; S.MaI

K?4, 7; 1'3,

1'8; Moz

FTEA

d, 8; Mol.

FTEA
FTEA

1'8 endemic

P

RandL;
RandL;

FTEA

'

6,r;

I

I

1'8 endemic

1'3,6; Moz

K4, 7; 1'3,

1'8 endemic

K7; 1'8

K7 endemic

KB 43, 659-662;
RandL; FTEA

K7; 1'8
K7; 1'3, 6, 8;1Z

FTEA

FTEA

Data sources

Rand L; FTEA

I

I

K7; 1'3, 6, 8; 1M0z

1'8 endemic

1'8 endemic

Distributio

I'

tie coil.

'"

endemic

endemic

Rondo endemic

Rare, 2 locs. only

?Rare, less than 5 locs?

Rondo endemic

Gongoni endemic?

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare, 2 locs. only

Rondo endemic

Sbimba Hills end., a hybrid?

East Usambara

Probably also in Mozambique

Pande endemic

Kimboza endemic

Extends into Natal

Rare, less than 5 10cs.

Makonde Plateau endemic

Rondo endemic

Rare, 2 locs. only

Probably also in Mozambique

Rare, 3 locs. only

Rare, 1 loc. only

Rare in Kenya

Lake LutambalLitipo

Notes
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v.,
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W
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sp. nr. bambuseti (Gilg. and Brandt) Wild

sp. P ofFTEA

trachyphyllum

Cypholtemma

Cypho.temma

Cypho.temma

Cypho.temma

Cypho.temma

Cypho.temma

Cypholtemma

Cypholtemma

Cypho.temma

Cypho.temma

Xyris parvula Malme

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Vitaceae

Xyridaceae

orientale Lock

Marsileac.

Pteridac.

Selaginac.

Fern

Fern

Fern

F = Forest,

Habitat

A Br.

W = Woodland,

oftbe

BW = Brachystegia

for a number

shimbae Holttum

eublephoris

are given

abbreviations

citations

Specimen

Christtlla

Selagillella

Woodland,

indeterminate

Willd. (L and R 2729)

Launert

Pteris sp. cf. atrovirens

Marsileafadeniana

Collector

Key:

Fern Thelypt.

Dryop.

Fern

tenuifolia (Desv.) Moore

Tectaria puberula (Desv.) C.Chr.

Stenochlaena

Blechnac.

sp. ?nov. (Bid. et al. 2039)

Asplenium

Fern Aspleniac.

Fern

Adiantum mendoncae

Fern Adiantac.

Alston

Costus sarmentosus

SiphoTUJchilus sp. not matched in EA(R and L 5700)

Coast

T = Thicket,

from the Kenya

Fern

Fern

F

Fern

F,B

Fern

Fern

F

Sw

F

Fern
Fern

F

Fern

H?

H

H

F

F

F

F

F

H

T

F,B
F, Wa

H

B
H

C

F

C

C

F,W,G
F

C

F
W

C

as per page

RandL;

K7; 1'3,6

G = Grassland,

(K7). These

K7 endemic

K7; 1'3,6, 7;Z

K7 endemic?

K7 endemic

KI, 7; Z

Wa = Wasteland,

cultivation,

have been abbreviated

P; Maf; MN, MZ, MMS, MSS, MLM

T8 endemic

E.Zim; S.Zim; MN, MMS

K7 endemic

K7; 1'3, 6: Z; P

T8 endemic

K7; T6

Rand L; FZ; Frontier colI.; FTEA

K7; 1'3,6; Z; MZ

FTEA

1991

1988; FZ; Beentje 1990
EAcitingJohns,

Ro = Rocks,

Shore

= Littoral,

and Luke (1993).

Mg = Mangrove,

2: II of Robertson

Rand L

Iv. 1991; EAciting Johns, 1991

Rand L

Rand L; EA citing Johns, 1991

RandL;

Greenway

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

FZ

Rand L

RandL;

Voll. and Bid. 1992; Notes

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

••

r

Sw = Swamp

Shimba Hills endemic?

Shimba Hills endemic?

Less than 5 sites

Less than 5 sites

Extends into South Africa

Rare, less than 5 locs.

Rare in Kenya

Rondo endemic

Rare in Kenya

Rare in Kenya

I record in Uganda

Extends up to Arnani
Mafia Island endemic

1988; Not in Kew

Greenway

Mafendemic

Zanzibar and Pemba endemic

K7; 1'3

Rand L; FTEA

FTEA

Z;P

Kimboza endemic

FTEA
FZ;FTEA

Buda endemic
Tana River endemic?

1'3, 8; MN; Mal

T6 endemic

K7 endemic

K7 endemic
Rand L; Robertson, notes

C

F
F

Rare, 2 locs. only

FTEA; Rand L (as sp. 1 ofFTEATS)

C

F
FTEA

Rare, I loco only

FTEA

1'3 endemic

H
K7 endemic

Rare, I loc. only

FTEA

T6 endemic

H?

F

W

Selous endemic

FTEA

T8 endemic

8; Zim; Moz inc. MSS

FTEA

C,H

z; T6,

C

Extends into Transvaal

W

Rare, extends up to Arnani

Rand L; FTEA

F,W,B

B = Bushland,

and

Zingiberaceae

Bojer

sp. nov. aff. alboviolaceum

(M-Redh.

ABr. and Bouche

Verdc.

Descoings

Zingiberaceae

Afromomum
T.761O)

Afromomum

Zingiberaceae

Zingiberaceae

(Werderm)

Verdc.

Loes.

Zingiberaceae

hildebrandtii

amaniense

Ene-pholartos

Afromomum

Zamiaceae

zimmermannii

zanzibaricum

sp. IofFTEA

sp. C ofFTEA

sp. AofFTEA

Verdc.

(Klot1Sch) Wild and

sanctuarium-selousii

paucidentatum

Rare, 1 loc. only

FTEA

C

K7;D,6

Notes

T6 endemic

FTEA

sources

H

z; ?P

Data

K7; 1'3,6;

Distribution

C

Habit

F

?

F, T,Ro

Habitat

species

sp. LofFTEA

Cypholtemma

Vitaceae

(Gilg. and Brandt) Desc.

(Gilg. and Brandt) Descoings

Cypho.temma

pachyanthum

Cypho.temmafeddeanum

Descoings

Vitaceae

(planch.)

Vitaceae

duparquetii

Cypho.temma

Species

Vitaceae

Family
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Form

=

Climber, S

(as per FTEA and FZ)

Liana, C

=

G 1949

=

=
Epiphyte, Paras.

=
Parasite.

in East {\frica. Cactus and Succulent Journal 50: 107-111.

Beentje 1990 = Beentje, HJ. (1990). A re 'onnaissance survey of Zanzibar forests and coastal thicket. Z4nzibar Environmental

= Botanisk Tidsskrift.

Study Series Number 7 of I 990.The Co

=

Plantarum A!ricanarum.

(1969-).

=

Turrill, WB. and Milne-Redhead,

(1989-1994,

identified at Kew.

East Africa. AA Balkema, Rotterdam

Coastal Forest Research Programme

E. et al. (1952- ). Flora o/Tropical

coli. = Collections by the Frontier-Tanzania

i det nordpstlige tropiske Afrika (Etiopien. Djibouti og Sorlmlia) - en sammenfattende

= Greenway,

and Ecology of the Rain Forests of e

PJ. with Rodgers, WA, Wingfield, RJ. and Mwasumbi, L.B. (1988). The v~getation of Mafia Island, Tanzania. Kirkia 13: 197-238.

Haw. 1993 = Hawthorne, WD. (1993). East African coastal forest botany. In Lovett, J .C. and Wasser, S.K. (eds.). Biogeography
University Press, Cambridge. Pp 57-99.

Greenw.1988

I
te

Africa. Cambridge

Later editions published by Royal Botanic Gardens, Kewon

Volume I and II. Instituto 4e Investigayao Agronomica de Moyambique, Lourenyo Marqul::s.

1976 = Goldsmith, B. (1976). The trees of Chi rind a Forest. The Rhodesia Science News 10: 40-50.

Gomes = Gomes e Sousa, A (1966 and 1967). Dendrologia de MOfambique.

Goldsmith

! .

anza ia Technical Report No. 15. The Society for

's ion for Lands and Environment, Zanzibar.

redegprelse for tidligere studier. Botan sk Museum, Copenhagen.

FZ = Exell, A Wand Wild, H. et al. (1960- ). Flora Zambesiaca London: Crown Agents for Overseas G~vernments and Administrations.
behalf of the Flora Zambesiaca Managing Committee.

FSOM = Thulin, M et al. (1993-). Flora of Somalia. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

FTEA

Frontier

~mithsonian Contributions to Botany 76: 1-166.

Somalia, wi* some additions to the flora. Willdenowia 18: 455-477.

R Brown (Commelinaceae).

Friis and Voll. = Friis, I. and Vollesen, K: (1989). Notes on the vegetation of southernmost

Friis 1991 = Friis, 1. (1991). Skovtra:sfloraen

e ( xact distribution not known); MN =
-Inh mbane Province; MLM = Mozambique
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=
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Order CUCULIFORMES
Family MUSOPHAGIDAE
- Turacos
Fischer's Turaco Tauraco jischeri
livingstone's Turaco Tauraco livingstonii
Family CUCULIDAE - Cuckoos and Coucals
Barred Long-tailed Cuckoo Cercococcyx montanus*
Emerald Cuckoo Chrysococcyx cup reus
Yellowbill Ceuthmochares aereus

F

Order PSITTACIFORMES
Family PSITTACIDAE
- Parrots and Lovebirds
Brown-headed Parrot Poicephalus cryptoxanthus

FF
F
F

F
F

f

F
F

FF

Order GRUIFORMES
Family RALLIDAE - Rails and Crakes
Buff-spotted Fluffiail Sarothrura elegans

FF
FF

F

Order GALLIFORMES
Family NUMIDIDAE - Guineafowls
Crested Guineafowl Guttera pucherani

Order COLUMBIFORMES
Family COLUMBIDAE
- Doves and Pigeons
Lemon Dove Aplopelia larvata
Eastern Bronze-naped Pigeon Columba delegorguei
Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria
Pemba Green Pigeon Treron pembaensis
African Green Pigeon Treron calva

F
F
F
F
FF
F

Order FALCONIFORMES
Family ACCIPITRIDAE
- Hawks, Eagle~~ Vultures, etc.
Southern Banded Snake Eagle CircaetusJ1sciolatus
Great SparrowhawkAccipiter
melanoleuc
African Goshawk Accipiter tachiro
Ayres' Hawk Eagle Hieraaetus ayresii
African Crowned Eagle Stephanoaetus coronatus
Bat Hawk Macheiramphus alcinus
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Appendix 4 Birds nf the eastern African Coastal Forests

I

24.4
2.4
85.4

58.5
29.3

43.9

90.2
2.4
58.5

17.1

9.8

9.8

75.6

58.5
34.1
97.6
19.5
68.3
4.9

%
occ.

Order STRIGIFORMES
Family STRIGIDAE - Owls
Usambara Eagle-Owl Bubo vosseleri
FF
African Wood Owl Strix woodfordii
F
African Barred Owlet Glaucidium capense
F
Sokoke Scops Owl Otus ireneae
FF
Pemba Scops Owl Otus pembaensis
f
Pel's Fishing Owl Scotopelia peli
F
Order CAPRIMULGIFORMES
Family CAPRIMULGIDAE
- Night jars
Fiery-necked Nighljar Caprimulgus pectoralis
F
Order APODIFORMFS
Family APODIDAE - Swifts and Spinetails
BOhm's Spinetail Neafrapus boehmi
F
Mottled Spinetail Telecanthura ussheri
F
Order TROGONIFORMES
Family TROGONIDAE
- Trogons
Narina 's Trogon Apaloderma narina
F
Order CORACIIFORMES
Family BUCEROTIDAE
- Hornbills
Silvery-eheeked Hornbill Bycanistes brevis
F
Trumpeter Hornbill Bycanistes bucinator
F
Order PICIFORMES
Family CAPITONIDAE
- Barbets and Tinkerbirds
White-eared Barbet Stactolaema leucotis
F
Green Barbet Stactolaema olivacea
FF
Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird Pogoniulus bilineatus
F
Eastern Green Tinkerbird Pogoniulus simplex
FF
Family PICIDAE - Woodpeckers, Wrynecks and Piculets
Golden-tailed Woodpecker Campethera abingoni
F
Mombasa Woodpecker Campethera mombassica
F
Order PASSERIFORMES
Family EURYLAIMIDAE
- Broadbills
African Broadbill Smithornis capensis
FF
Family PITTIDAE - Pittas
African Pitta Pitta angolensis**
FF
Family MOTACILLIDAE
-Wagtails, Pipits and Longclaws
Sokoke Pipit Anthus sokokensis
FF
Family PYCNONOTlDAE
- Bulbuls
Stripe-cheeked Greenbul Andropadus milanjensis*
FF
Little Greenbul Andropadus virens
F

Forest
depend.
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Order PASSERIFORMES
(cont.)
Family PYCNONOTIDAE
- Bulbuls (co t.)
Yellow-bellied Greenbul Chlorocichla jlavi\lentris
Eastern Nicator Nicator gularis
Tiny Greenbul Phyllastrephus debilis
Fischer's Greenbul Phyllastrephus fischerf
Yellow-streaked Greenbul Phyllastrephus flavostriatus
Brownbul Phyllastrephus terrestris
Family TIMALIIDAE
- Babblers
Pale-breasted IIladopsis ll/adopsis rufipennis
Family TURDIDAE - Thrushes and Robins
White-chested Alethe Alethe juelleborni
Red-capped Robin Chat Cossypha natalenlis**
Red-tailed Ant Thrush Neocossyphus rufus
White-starred Robin Pogonocichla stellata
East Coast Akalat Sheppardia gunningi
Swynnerton's Robin Swynnertonia swynnertoni
Spotted Ground Thrush Zoothera guttata**
Orange Ground Thrush Zoothera gurneyi.
Family MUSCICAPIDAE
- Flycatchers
Ashy Flycatcher Muscicapa caerulescens
Family SYLVIIDAE - Warblers
White-winged Apalis Apalis chariessa
Black-headed Apalis Apalis melanocephala
Kretschmer's l.ongbill Macrospehnus kretschmeri
Green-capped Eremomela Eremomela scotops
Family ZOSTEROPIDAE
- White eyes
Yellow White-eye Zosterops senegalensis
Pemba White-eye Zosterops vaughani
Family MONARCHIDAE
- Monarchs and Fantails
Little Yellow Flycatcher Erythrocercus holochlorus
Livingstone's Flycatcher Erythrocercus livingstonei
Crested Flycatcher Trochocercus cyanomelas
Family PLATYSTEIRIDAE
- Wattle-eyes
Forest Batis Batis mixta
Reichenow's Batis Batis reichenowi
East Coast Batis Batis soror
Black-throated Wattle-eye Platysteira peltata
Family PRIONOPIDAE
- Helmet Shrikes
Chestnut-fronted Helmet Shrike Prionops scopifrons
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%
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Key:

Altitudinal migrant. Except
Afrotropical
migrant.

for Stripe-cheeked

Greenbul

and Banded

Green

Sunbird,

these species

have, or probably

have, breeding

populations

in Coastal

Forests.

% occ = percentage

occurrence

in forest sites.

Forest depend. = Forest dependence
(see text for definitions);
JR = Jubba River, BO = Boni, TR= Tana River, DK = Dakatcha,
GD = Gede, SO = Sokoke, MT = Mtswakara,
GN = Gandini. TL = Teleza, W A = Waa, SH = Shimba Hills, DJ = DianilJ adini, KN = Kinondo, TM = Timbwa, MU = Muhaka, GN = Gongoni, BU = Buda, MR = Mrima, DZ = Dzombo,
MA = Marenji, EU = East Usambara,
KL = Kilulu, GG = Gendagenda,
MS = Msubugwe,
KZ = Kiono (Zaraninge),
PA = Pande, PU = Pugu, KZ = Kazimzumbwi,
VI = Vikindu,
KI = Kisiju, MC = Mchungu, KW = Kiwengoma,
LI = Litipo, RO = Rondo, NY = Nyangamara,
CH = Chitoa, PD = Pindiro, NG = Ngarama,
PI = Pemba Island, ZI = Zanzibar Island,
MI = Mafia Island.

*=
** =

Non-Forest Birds (furest visitors) frequently recorded in Coastal Forests: Lizard Buzzard Kaupifalco monogrammicus, Harrier Hawk Polyboroides radiatus, Little SparrowhawkAccipiter
minullus, Long-crested Eagle
Lophaetus occipitalis, Brown-necked Parrot Poicephalus robustus, Ring-necked Dove Streptopelia capicola, Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata, Emerald-spotted Wood Dove Turtur chalcospilos, Broad-billed Roller
Eurystomus glaucurus, Klaas's Cuckoo Chrysococcyx klaas, Black Cuckoo Cuculus clamosus, Thick-billed Cuckoo Pachycoccyx audeberti, African Pygmy Kingfisher Ispidina picta, Crowned Hornbill Tockus
alboterminalis, Scaly-throated Honeyguide Indicator variegatus, Bearded Woodpecker Thripias namaquus, Black-collared Barbet Lybius torquatus, Greater Honeyguide Indicator indicator, Pallid Honeyguide Indicator
meliphilus, Lesser Honeyguide Indicator minor, Green-backed Woodpecker Campethera cailliautii, Black Saw-wing Psalidoprocne holomelas, Northern Brownbul Phyllastrephus strepitans, Common Bulbul Pycnonotus
barbatus, Eastern Bearded Scrub Robin Cercotrichas quadrivirgata, Lead-coloured Flycatcher Myioparus plumbeus, Grey-backed Cameroptera Cameroptera brachyura, Tawny-flanked Prinia Prinia subj/ava, Paradise
Flycatcher Terpsiphone viridis, Black and White Flycatcher Bias musicus, Retz's Helmet Shrike Prionops retzii. Tropical Boubou Laniarius jerrugineus, Black Cuckoo-shrike Campephaga j/ava, Black-headed Oriole
Oriolus larvatus, Violet-backed Starling Cinnyricinclus leucogaster, Amethyst Sunbird Nectarinia amethystina, Lesser Seed Cracker Pyrenestes minor, Black and White Mannikin Lonchura bicolor.

Order PASSERIFORMES
(cont.)
Family MALACONOTIDAE
- Bush Shrikes
Black-backed PufibackDryoscopus
cubla
Four-coloured Bush-Shrike Malaconotus quadricolor
Family DICRURIDAE - Drongos
Square-tailed Drongo Dicrurus ludwigii
Family ORIOLIDAE - Orioles
Green-headed Oriole Oriolus chlorocephalus
Family STURNIDAE - Starlings and Oxpeckers
Black-bellied Starling Lamprotomis corruscus
Family NECTARINIIDAE
- Sunbirds
Collared Sunbird Anthreptes collaris
Uluguru Violet-backed Sunbird Anthreptes neglectus
Amani Sunbird Anthreptes pallidigaster
Plain-backed SunbirdAnthreptes
reichenowi
Banded Green Sunbird Anthreptes rubritorques*
Olive Sunbird Nectarinia olivacea
Pemba Sunbird Nectarinia pembae
Family PLOCEIDAE
- Weavers, etc.
Dark-backed Weaver Ploceus bicolor
Clarke's Weaver Ploceus golandi**
Family ESTRILDIDAE
- Waxbills, etc.
Peter's Twinspot Hypargos niveoguttatus
Green-backed Twinspot Mandingoa nitidula

Forest
depend.
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als of the eastern African ICoastal Forests

Order CHIROPTERA
Family PTEROPODIDAE
- Fruit bats
Eidolon helvum (Kerr, 1792)
Epomophorus labiatus (Temrninck, 1837)
Epomophorus wahlbergi (Sundevall, 1846)
Myonycteris relicta Bergmans, 1980
Pteropus seychellensis Milne-Edwards, 1877
Pteropus voeltzkowi Matschie, 1909
Rousettus aegyptiacus (E. Geoffroy, 1810)
Rousettus angolensis (Bocage, 1898)
Family EMBALLONURIDAE
- Sheath-tailed bats
Coleura afra (peters, 1867)
Taphozous hildegardeae Thomas, 1909
Family NYCTERIDAE
- Slit-faced bats
Nycteris aurita Andersen, 1912
Nycteris grandis Peters, 1865
Nycteris hispida (Schreber, 1775)
Nycteris macrotis Dobson, 1876
Nycteris thebaica E. Geoffroy, 1810
Nycteris woodi K Andersen, 1914

Order INSECTIVORA
Family SORICIDAE - Shrews
Crocidurafuscomurina
(Heuglin, 1865)
Crocidura hildegardae Thomas, 1904
Crocidura hina (Peters, 1852)
Crocidura jacksoni Thomas, 1904
Crocidura luna DoHman, 1910
Crocidura xanthippe Osgood, 1910
Crocidura parvipes Osgood, 1910
Crocidura voi Osgood, 1910
Crocidura sp. (not identified)
Suncus varilla (Thomas, 1895)
Shrew species a
Shrew species b
Shrew species c
Shrew species d
Shrew species e
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Order CHIROPTERA (cont.)
Family MEGADERMATIDAE
- Large-winged bats
Cardioderma cor (Peters, 1872)
Laviafrons (E. Geoffroy, 1810)
Family RHINOLOPHIDAE - Horseshoe and Leafnosed bats
Hipposideros caffer (Sundervall, 1846)
Hipposideros commersoni (E. Geoffroy, 1813)
Hipposideros cyclops (Temrninck, 1853)
Hipposideros ruber (Noack, 1893)
Rhinolophus clivoSU3 Cretzschmar, 1828
Rhinolophus deckenii Peters, 1867
Rhinolophus eloquens K. Andersen, 1905
Rhinolophusfumigatus
Riippell, 1842
Rhinolophus hildebrandti Peters, 1878
Rhinolophus lander! Martin, 1838
Rhinolophus swinnyi Gough, 1908
Rhinolophus sp.A nov.
Triaenops persicus Dobson, 1871
Family VESPERTILIONIDAE
- Vesper bats
Chalinolobus argentatus (Dobson, 1875)
Chalinolobus kenyacola (Peterson, 1982)
Chalinolobus variegatus (Tomes, 1861)
Eptesicus capensis (A. Smith, 1829)
Eptesicus rendalli (Thomas, 1889)
Eptesicus somalicus (Thomas, 1901)
Kerivoula africana Dobson, 1878
Kerivoula argentata Tomes, 1861
Miniopterus minor Peters, 1866
Myotis bocagei (Peters, 1870)
Myotis tricolor (Temrninck, 1832)
Myotis welwitchii (Gray, 1866)
Nycticeius schlieffeni (Peters, 1859)
Pipistrellus eisentrauti Hill, 1968
Pipistrellus nanus (Peters, 1852)
Pipistrellus rusticus (Tomes, 1861)
Scotoecus albofuscus (Thomas, 1890)
Scotoecus hirundo de Winton, 1899
Scotophilus dinganii (A. Smith, 1833)
Scotophilus nigrita (Schreber, 1774)
Scotophilus viridis (peters, 1852)
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Order CARNIVORA
Family CANIDAE - Dogs
Canis adustus Sundevall, 1847
Otocyon megalotis Muller, 1836
Family FELIDAE - Cats
Caracal caracal (Schreber, 1776)
Felis si/vestris Schreber, 1775
Leptai/urus serval (Schreber, 1775)
Panthera leo (Linnaeus, 1758)
Panthera pardus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Family HERPESTIDAE - Mongooses
Ati/ax paludinosus (G. [Baron] Cuvier, 1829)
Bdeogale crassicauda Peters, 1852
Galerella sanguinea (Ruppell, 1836)
Genetta species
Helogale parvula (Sundevall, 1847)
Herpestes ichneumon (Linnaeus, 1758)

Order PRIMATES
Family GALAGONIDAE - Bushbabies
Galago senegalensis E. Geoffroy, 1796
Galago sp. nov. A
Galago sp. nov. B
Galagoides demidojJ(Fischer, 1806)
Galagoides zanzibaricus (Matschie, 1893)
Otolemur crassicaudatus (E. Geoffroy, 1812)
Otolemur garnetti (Ogilby, 1838)
Family CERCOPITHECIDAE
- Cheek-pouch
monkeys
Cercocebus galeritus Peters, 1879
Cercopithecus mitis Wolf, 1822
Chlorocebus aethiops (Linnaeus, 1758).
Colobus angolensis Sclater, 1860
Papio hamadryas (Linnaeus, 1758)
Procolobus pennantii kirkii Waterhouse, 1838
Procolobus rufomitratus (Peters, 1879)

Order CHIROPTERA (cont.)
Family MOLOSSIDAE - Free-tailed bats
Mops brachypterus (peters, 1852)
Otomops martienssensi (Matschie, 1897)
Tadarlda aegyptiaca (E. Geoffroy, 1818)
TadaridajUlminans (Thomas, 1903)
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Order PERISSODACTYLA
Family RHINOCEROTIDAE
- Rhinoceroses
Dieeros bieomis (Linnaeus, 1758)

Order HYRACOIDEA
Family PROCAVIIDAE - Hyraxes
Dendrohyrax arborius (A. Smith, 1927)
Dendrohyrax va/idus True, 1890

Order TUBULIDENTAT A
Family ORYCTERO
ODIDAE - Ant bears
Oryeteropus afer (pallas, 1766)

Order ARTIODACTYLA
Family SUIDAE - Pigs
Phaeoehoerus afrieana (GmeHn, 1788)
Potamoehoerus larvalUS (F. Cuvier, 1822)
Family HIPPO POT AMIDAE - Hippopotamuses
Hippopotamus amphibius Linnaeus, 1758
Family BOVIDAE - Homed ungulates
Cephalophus adersi Thomes, 1918
Cepha/ophus harveyi (Thomas, 1893)
Cephalophus montico/a (Thunberg, 1789)
Cepha/ophus nata/en.!Jis A. Smith, 1834
Cepha/ophus spadix True, 1890
Hippotragus niger (Harris, 1838)

F

Order PROBOSCIDEA
Family ELEPHANTIDAE - Elephants
Loxodonta afrieana (B1umenbach, 1776)
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Order CARNIVORA (cont.)
Family HERPESTIDAE - Mongooses (cont.)
Ichneumia albicauda (G. [Baron] Cuvier, 1829)
Nandinia binotata (Gray, 1830)
Family HYAENIDAR - Hyaenas
Crocuta crocuta (Erxleben, 1777)
Family MUSTELIDAE - Mustelids
Aonyx capensis (Schinz, 1821)
Mellivora capensis (Schreber, 1776)
Family VIVERRIDAE - Genets and Civets
Civettietis civetta (Schreber, 1776)
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Order PHOLIDOTA
Family MANIDAE - Pangolins
Manis temminckii Smuts, 1832

Order RODENTIA
Family SCIURIDAE - Squirrels
Heliosciurus rufobrachium (Waterhouse, J842)
Paraxerus flavovittis (Peters, 1852)
Paraxerus ochraceus (Huet, 1880)
Paraxerus palliatus (Peters, 1852)
Family MURIDAE - Mood rats and mice
Acomys cahirinus (Desmarest, 1819)
Acomys spinosissimus Peters, 1852
Acomys wi/soni Thomas, 1892
Mastomys natalensis (Smith, 1834)
Beamys hindei Thomas, 1909
Cricetomys gambianus Waterhouse, 1840
Grammomys dolichurus (Smuts, 1832)
Gramnomys caniceps Hutterer & Dieterle, 1984
Gramnomys cometes Thomas & Wroughton, 1908
Gramnomys macmi//iani (Wroughton, 1907)
Lemniscomys griselda (Thomas, 1904)
Mus minutoides Smith, 1834
Pelomysfallax Peters, 1852
Praomys spp.
Rattus rattus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Saccostomus mearnsi Heller, 1910
Tatera robusta (Cretzschmar, 1826)
Tatera valida (Bocage, 1890)
Family MYOXIDAE - Dormice
Graphiurus murinus (Desmarest, 1822)
Graphiurus n.sp. cf parvus
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Order ARTIODACTYLA
(cont.)
Family BOVIDAE - Homed ungulates (co t.)
Kobus ellipsiprymnus (Ogilby, 1833)
Madoqua kirkii (Giinther, 1880)
Neotragus moschatus (Von Dueben, 1846)
Syncerus cajJer (Spamnan, 1779)
Tragelaphus scriptus (Pallas, 1766)
Tragelaphus angasii Gray, 1849

Forest
depend.
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FF = Forest specialist, F = found in forest and also other habitats, f= normally regarded as a non-forest species (as assessed by NDB from Wilson and Reeder, 1993).

by Clare FitzGibbon; Beamys hindei by Clare FitzGibbon, Herwig Leirs and
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Localities and data-sources:

(General = Swynnerton and Hayman, 1951; Rodgers and Homewood, 1982; Kingdon, 1971-1982).

JR = Jubba valley in Somalia (Varty, 1988; 1990); TR = Tana river and delta in Kenya (Andrews et al., 1975; Rodgers et al., 1982); AS = Arabuko-Sokoke (Rodgers et aI., 1982; Thomas, 1984; Davies et
al., 1992; FitzGibbon, 1994; FitzGibbon et al., 1995); SH = Shimba Hills (Aggundey and Schlitter, 1984; 1986; Bergmans, 1980; Rodgers et al., 1982; Schlitter et al., 1986; Davies et al., 1992); ED =
lowland Usambara forests in Tanzania (Frontier-Tanzania; Rodgers et al., 1982; Rodgers and Homewood, 1982; Cambridge-Tanzania Rain Forest Survey, 1994); KL = Kilulu (Frontier-Tanzania); AC
= Amboni Caves (Mkulumuzi) (Frontier-Tanzania); TW = Tongwe (Frontier-Tanzania);
MB = Msubugwe (Frontier-Tanzania; Faldborg et al., 1991); GG = Gendagenda (Frontier-Tanzania); MJ =
Mkwaja (Frontier-Tanzania);
ZK = Zaraninge-Kiono (Frontier-Tanzania); RN = Ruvu North (Frontier-Tanzania); PK = PugulKazimzimbwe (Frontier-Tanzania; Howell, 1981); RS = Ruvu South
(Frontier-Tanzania); VI = Vikindu (Frontier-Tanzania); KM = Kimboza Forest (lowland Ulugurus) (Frontier-Tanzania); KI = Kisiju (Frontier-Tanzania); MC = Mchungu (Frontier-Tanzania); NK =
Namakutwa (Frontier-Tanzania); KG = Kiwengoma (Frontier-Tanzania); TO = Tong'omba (Frontier-Tanzania); LI = Litipo (Frontier-Tanzania; Eriksen et al., 1994); RO = Rondo (Frontier-Tanzania;
Christensen, 1987; Eriksen et al., 1994); PD = Pindiro (Frontier-Tanzania; Eriksen et al., 1994); CH = Chitoa (Frontier-Tanzania; Eriksen et al., 1994); NG = Ngarama (Eriksen et al., 1994); PI = Pemba
Island (Pakenham, 1984); ZI = Zanzibar Island (Jozani) (Pakenham, 1984; Archer et al., 1991); MI = Mafia Island (Frontier-Tanzania); ML = lowland forets of Malawi (Ansell and Dowsett, 1988), HR
= lowland forests of Zimbabwe (Cotterill, 1994); MZ = lowland forests of southern Mozambique (Smithers and Lobao Tello, 1976).

Forest dependence:

+

follow Wilson and Reeder (1993). Names within families are alphabetically arranged.
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x = confirmed by specimen (bats and rodents by Dieter Kock and Kim Howell, shrews by Paula Jenkins, elephant-shrews
Dieter Kock), + = sight records only, 0 = calls or signs only, * = reports oflocal people, [] = literature records.

Key: Species names and the order offamilies
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Order MACROSCELIDAE
Family MACROSCELIDIDAE - Elephant-shrews
Petrodromus tetradactylus Peters, 1846
Rhynchocyon chrysopygus GUnther, 1881
Rhynchocyon cimei Peters, 1847
Rhynchocyon petersi Bocage, 1880
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Order RODENTIA (cont.)
Family THRYONOMYIDAE - Cane-rats
Thryonomys swinderianus (Temminck, 1827)
Sub-Order HYSTRICOGNA THI
Family HYSTRICIDAE - Porcupines
Hystrix afriaeaustralis Peters, 1852
Hystrix cristata Linnaeus, 1758
Hystrix (not identified to species)

Forest
depend.

So
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Order SQUAMATA - Scaled reptiles
Sub-order SAURIA - Li2llrds
Family GEKKONIDAE - Geckos
Lygodactylus uluguruellsist Pasteur, 1964
Lygodactylus conradtis Matschie, 1892
Lygodactylus broadleyis Pasteur, 1995
Lygodactylus rexs Broadley, 1963
Lygodactylus viscatuss (Vaillant, 1873)
Lygodactylus wil/iamsis Loveridge, 1952
Lygodactylus kimhowel/is Pasteur, 1995
Homopholis wahlbergii (A Smith, 1849)
Urocotyledon woltersrorffit (Tornier, 19PO)
Cnemaspis barbourit Perret, 1986
Cnemaspis uzungwaet Perret, 1986
Hemidactylus mabouia (Moreau de 10nn s, 1818)
Hemidactylus platycephalus Peters, 1854
Family AGAMIDAE - Agamas
Agama mossambica (Peters, 1854)
Family CHAMAELEONIDAE
- Chameleons
Bradypodion tenues (Matschie, 1892)
Bradypodion mlanjenses (Broadley, 1965)
Chamaeleo d. dilepis Leach, 1819
Chamaeleo mel/eri (Gray, 1864)
Rhampholeon platycepst Giinther, 1893
Rhampholeon chapmanis Tilbury, 1992
Rhampholeon brevicaudatust (Matschie; 1892)
Rhampholeon brachyurust Giinther, 1893
Rhampholeon k. kerstenii (Peters, 1868)
Family SCINCIDAE - Skinks
Subfamily SCINCINAE
Sepsina t. tetradactylas Peters, 1874

Order CHELONII - Chelonians
Suborder CRYPTODIRA - Modern Chelo 'Ians
Famil~TESTUDINIDAE
- Tortoises
;,
Killixys bellialla bellialla Gray, 1891
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Appendix 6 Reptil: s of the eastern African
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Suborder SERPENTES - Snakes
Family TYPHLOPIDAE - Blind Snakes
Ramphotyphlops braminus (Daudin, 1803)
Typhlops obtusust Peters, 1865

Suborder AMPHISBAENIA - Worm Lizards
Family AMPHISBAENIDAE - Tropical Worm Lizards
Zygaspis violacea (Peters, 1854)
Loveridgea ionidesi (Battersby, 1950)
Chirindia swynnertoni Boulenger, 1907
Chirindia rondoensis (Loveridge, 1941)
Ancylocranium ionidesi haasi Gans and Kochva, 1965

Family SCINCIDAE - Skinks (con!.)
Seelotes duttoni~ Broadley, 1990
Seelotes insularis~ Broadley, 1990
Melanoseps alert (Giinther, 1874)
Melanoseps rondoensis~ Loveridge, 1942
Melanoseps loveridgeit Brygoo and Roux-Esteve, 1981
Scolecoseps litipoensis~ Broadley, 1995
Subfumily LYGOSOMA TINAE
Mabuya m. maculilabris (Gray, 1845)
Mabuya m. albolaeniata Boettger, 1913
Mabuya boulengeri Sternfeld,I911
Lygosoma lanceolarum Broadley, 1990
Lygosoma afrum (Peters, 1854)
Lygosoma mabuiiformis Loveridge 1935
Lygosoma majianum Broadley, 1994
Lygosomapembanum
Boettger, 1913
Lygosoma tanae Loveridge 1935
Acontias plumbeus Biaconi, 1849
Family LACERTIDAE - Lacertid Lizards
Holaspis guentheri laevist Werner, 1895
Gastropholis prasina~ Werner, 1904
Gastropholis vittata~ Fischer, 1886
Family CORDYLIDAE - Girdled Lizards
Cordylus t. tropidostemum (Cope, 1869)
Family GERRHOSAURIDAE - Plated Lizards
Gerrhosaurus major major Dumeril, 1851
Family VARANIDAE - Monitor Lizards
Varanus a. albigularis (Daudin, 1802)
Varanus n. niloticus (Linnaeus, 1776)
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Suborder SERPENTES - Snakes (cont.)
Typhlops rondoensisg Loveridge, 1942
Typhlopsfomasinii
Bianconi, 1847
Rhinotyphlops lubriciformisg (Peters, I 74)
Rhinotyphlops pallidus (Cope, 1868)
:
Family LEPTOTYPHLOPIDAE
- Wor!fi Snakes/Thread Snakes
Leptotyphlops macropsg Broadley and Wallach, 1996
Leptotyphlops pembae Loveridge, 1941 '
Leptotyphlops conjunctus incognitus Br 'adley
and Watson, 1976
Family VIPERIDAE - Adders and Vipers
Subfamily CAUSINAE - Night Adders
Causus defilippii (J an, 1862)
Subfamily VIPERINAE - True Vipers
Bitis g. gabonicat (Oumeril and Bibron, 1854)
Family ATRACTASPIDIDAE
- Burro~g
Snakes
Subfamily ATRACTASPIDINAE
- African Burrowing Snakes
Atractaspis bibronii A Smith, 1949
Subfamily APARALLACTINAE
- Ceqtipede Eaters
Aparallactus guentherit Boulenger, 18' 5
Aparallactus wemerit Boulenger, 1895
Aparallactus turnerig Loveridge, 1935
Family ELAPIDAE - Cobras, Mambas and relatives
Subfamily BUNGARINAE - Cobras and Mambas
Naja melanoleuca Hallowell, 1857
Dendroaspis angusticepst
(A Smith)
Fanuly COLUBRIDAE
- Typical Snake
Subfamily LAMPROPHIINAEHouse and WotfSnakes
Lycophidion pembanum Laurent, 1968
Lycophidion capense loveridgei Laurent, 1968
Subfamily PSAMMOPHIINAE
- Sand.and Grass Snakes
Psammophis phillipsii (Hallowell, 1844)
Subfamily NA TRICINAE - Marsh Snakes
Natriciteres variegata pembana (Loveridge, 1935)
Natriciteres variegata sylvaticag Broadley, 1966
Natriciteres olivacea Peters, 1854
Subfamily COLUBRINAE
Tribe COLUBRINI - Shovel-snout Sna es
Scaphiophis albopunctatus Peters, 1870
Prosymnajaniig Bianconi, 1862
Prosymna semifasciatag Broadley, 1996
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Notes: Localities are pinpointed by means of quarter degree references. The available data for Kenya (Tana Delta, Shimba Hills and Arabuko-Sokoke forest) are shown in the first three columns
(from Loveridge, 1936; S. Spawls and J. Ashe, pers comms.), and data for Pemba and zanzibar Islands were tabulated from the literature (Pakenham, 1983). Comparative data for Coastal Forests
south of the Rovuma River are provided for the best known lowland forest areas in Malawi, Mozambique and Zimbabwe and the Bazaruto Archipelago, off the south Mozambique coast (from
8roadley, 1990; 1992). Although the reptile muna of Chirinda forest in southeastern Zimbabwe is well known and includes many Coastal Forest species, it was omitted because its vegetation is
intermediate in character and it harbours some montane forest species like Marshall's Chameleon Rhampholeon m. marshalli. In this respect Chirinda forest resembles the forests of the East
Usambara Mountains in Tanzania.

Localities: TR = Tana Delta (0240 A2); SH = Shimba Hills (0439 A4); AS = Arabuko-Sokoke (0339 B4); KL = Kilulu Forest (0439 C3); AC = Amboni Caves (0539 AI); TW = Tongwe Forest
Reserve (0538 B3); GG = Gendagenda Forest Reserves (0538 DI); MB = Msubugwe Forest Reserve (0538 D2); MJ = Mkwaja (0538 D4); ZK = Kiono/zaraninge (0638 Bl); PF = Pande Forest
(0638 C1); PK = Pugu and Kazirnzumbwi Forest Reserves (0639 C3); RS = Ruvu South Forest Reserve (0738 B2); MC = Mchungu Forest Reserves (0738 C4); KG = Kiwengoma Forest (083882);
TO = Tong'omba Forest Reserve (0839 CI); NK = Namakutwa Forest Reserve (0839 A3); RP = Rondo and Litipo Forest Reserves (1039 A1/82); PI = Pemba Island (0539 82); ZI = zanzibar
Island (Jozani Forest 0639 A2); MI = Mafia Island (073903); KI = Kisiju Island (0739 A4); NB = Nkhata 8ay forests, Malawi (1134 Dl); SM = Southern Mulanje Forests, Malawi (1635 81); IF =
Inhamitanga Forest, Mozambique (1835 AI); DF = Dondo Forest, Mozambique (1934 D1); BA = 8azaruto Archipelago, Mozambique (2135 C 2/4); HR = Haroni-Rusitu Forests, Zimbabwe (2032
82/2033 AI).
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Key: Species endemic to the Coastal Forests of eastern Africa are marked with a
* = det. D.G.B.; + = literature record or voucher specimen; 0 = sight record; []

Tribe COLUBRINI - Shovel-snout Snakes (cont.)
Prosymna stuhlmanii (Pfeffer, 1893)
Meizodon krameri Schatti 1985
Tribe PHILOTHAMNINI - Green and Bush Snakes
Philothamnus macrops~ (Boulenger, 1895)
Philothamnus hopkJgaster (Giinther, 1863)
Philothamnus angolensis Bocage, 1882
Philothamnus natalensis~ (A Smith, 1848)
Philothamnus punctatus Peters, 1866
Philothamnus semivariegatus (A Smith, 1847)
Tribe DISPHOLIDINI - Boomslangs and Bird Snakes
Dispholidus typus typus (A Smith, 1829)
Thelotornis capensis mossambicanus (Bocage, 1895)
Tribe BOIGINI - Cat-eyed Tree Snakes
Crotaphopeltis tomierit (Werner, 1908)
Dipsadoboa wernerit (Boulenger, 1897)
Dipsadoboa f broadleyi Rasmussen, 1989
Dipsadoboafflavida
(Broadley and Stevens, 1971)
Dipsadoboa aulica (Giinther, 1864)
Tribe DASYPEL TIN I - Egg Eaters
Dasypeltis medici (Bianconi, 1859)
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Order ANURA - Frogs and Toads
Family PIPIDAE - Plantannas
Xenopus muelleri Peters, 1844
Family BUFONIDAE - 'True' Toads
Bufo gutturalis Power, 1927
Bufo maculatus Hallowell, 1855
Bufo steindachneri Pfeffer, 1893
Bufo lindneri Mertens, 1955
Mertensophryne micranotis Loveridge, \l)25
Stephopaedes loveridgei Poynton, 1991
Stephopaedes sp.
Family MICROHYLIDAE - Narrow-mouthed Toads
Breviceps mossambicus Peters, 1854
Phrynomantis bifasciatus Smith, 1847
Spelaeophryne methneri Ahl, 1924
Family HEMISOTIDAE - Shovel-nosed Progs
Hemisus marmoratus Peters, 1854
Family RANIDAE - 'True' Frogs
Pyxicephalus edulis Peters, 1854
Rana angolensis Socage, 1866
Hylarana galamensis Dumeril and Bibron, 1841
Ptychadena anchietae Socage, 1867
Ptychadena mascareniensis Dumeril and Bibron, 1841
Ptychadena mossambica Peters, 1854
Phrynobatrachus acridoides Cope, 1867
Phrynobatrachus mababiensis ?
Phrynobatrachus ukingensis ?
Family ARTHROLEPTIDAE
- Squeaker
Arthroleptis affinis Ahl, 1939
Arthroleptis globosa ?
Arthroleptis stenodactylus Pfeffer, 1893
Arthroleptis xenodactyloides Hewitt, 1933
Family RHACOPHORIDAE
- Foam Nest Tree Frogs
Chiromantis xerampelina Gunther, 1869

Order APODA - Apodeans
Family.CAECILIAIDAE
- Caecilians
Boulengerula changamwensis Loveridg
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Appendix 7 Amp .ibians of the eastern Afri an Coastal Forests
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Note: English Family names after Passmore, N. and Carruthers,

V. (1995). South African Frogs: A complete guide. Revised edition. Witwatersrand

University Press, Johannesburg.

SH = Shimba Hills (NHM, Loveridge, 1932; Schil1Jtz,1975); AS = Arabuko-Sokoke (Drewes, pers. corrnn.; Drewes et al., 1996); TW = Tongwe Forest Reserve; PF = Pangani Falls Forest; GG =
Gendagenda Forest Reserve, MJ = Mkwaja Forest; ZK = Kiono/Zaraninge Forest Reserve; RN = Ruvu North Forest Reserve; RS = Ruvu South Forest Reserve; PU = Pugu Forest Reserve; KZ =
Kazirnzumbwi Forest Reserve; VI Vikindu Forest Reserve; MC = Mchungu Forest Reserve; NK = Namakutwa Forest Reserve; KW = Kiwengoma Forest Reserve; TO = Tong'omba Forest Reserve;
CH = Chitoa Forest Reserve; LI = Litipo Forest Reserve; RO = Rondo Forest Reserve (NHM and Loveridge, 1942); ZI = J ozani Forest, Zanzibar Island; MI = Mrora Forest, Mafia Island.

x = own identification of specimen, + = Howell's identification of specimen, [] = literature record (Drewes and Loveridge).
Habitat
F = not known to breed in open situations and at least one record from Coastal Forest; f= regarded here as a non-forest species, known to breed in open situations although may enter forest.
Localities

Key:

Leptopelis concolor?
Leptopelis flavomaculatus Gunther, 1864
Kassina maculata Dumeril, 1853
Kassina senegalensis Dumeril and Bibron, 1841
Afrixalus sp.
Afrixalus brachycnemis Boulenger, 1896
Afrixalus fornasini Bianconi, 1849
Afrixalus sylvaticus Schilltz, 1963
Afrixalus uluguruensis Barbour and Loveridge, 1928
Hyperolius argus Peters, 1854
Hyperolius marmoratus ?
Hyperolius mariae Barbour and Loveridge, 1928
Hyperolius mitchelli Loveridge, 1953
Hyperolius nasutus Gunther, 1865
Hyperolius parkeri Loveridge, 1933
Hyperolius pusillus Cope, 1862
Hyperolius rubipes Ahl, 1931
Hyperolius rubrovermiculatus Schilltz, 1975
Hyperolius tuberilinguis Smith, 1849

Family HYPEROLIIDAE - Tree, Leaf-folding,Reed and
Lily Frogs and Kassinas
Leptopelis argenteus Pfeffer, 1893
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Neritina pulligera (1.)
Neritina natalensis Reeve
Cyathopoma azaniense Verde.
Maizania wahlbergi (Benson)
Bellamya unicolor (Oliv.)
Lanistes carinatus (Oliv.)
Lanistes ciliatus von Mts.
Lanistes alexandri (Bgt.)
Lanistes purpureus (Jonas)
Lanistesfarleri Craven
Lanistes stuhlmanni von Mts.
Littoraria scabra (1.)
Littoraria intermedia (Philippi)
Littoraria pallescens (Philippi)
Littoraria subvittata Reid
Littoraria glabrata (Philippi)
Tropidophora calcarea (G B Sow. II)
Tropidophora concinna Prest.
Tropidophora letourneuxi (Bgt.)
Tropidophora zanguebarica (Petit)
Gabbiella parvipila (Verde.)
Incertihydrobia teesdalei Verde.
Truncatella teres Pfr.
Truncatella guerini Villa
Truncatella valida Pfr.
'Assiminea' aurifera Prest. (gen novnr Omphalotropis)
Eussoia oblonga Mand.-Barth
Thiara amarula (1.)
Thiara scabra (MUll.)
Melanoides tuberculata (MUll.)
Cleopatraferruginea
(I and H C Lea)
Cleopatra africana (von Mts.)
Cleopatra exarata (von Mts.)

Notes Species
freshwater
freshwater
coral outcrops
forest - extends to Natal
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
mangrove etc.
mangrove etc .
mangrove etc.
mangrove etc.
above high tide mark
forest, extends to Mozambique
coaslal scrub etc.
coastal scrub etc, plantations
coaslal scrub etc.
freshwater
freshwater
above high tide
above hightide
above high tide
busWand above littoral
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater

Habitats

l

+
+

*

*

*

*

+

*

Laevicaulis zanzibaricus Forcart
Filicaulis lamuensis (Sirnroth)

Cerithidea decollata (Brug.)
Terebralia palustris (1.)
Pirenella conica (Blainville)
Auriculastra radiolata (Morelet)
Auriculastra subula (Quoy and Gaimard)
Auriculodes gaziensis (Prest.)
Cassidula labrella (Deshayes)
Cassidula sp.
Laemodonta monilifera (H and A Adams)
Blauneria exsilium Prest.
Pedipes affinis Fer.
Melampus caffer (KUster)
M elampus fasciatus (Desha yes)
Melampus hypoleucus von Mts.
Melampus lividus (Deshayes)
Melampus massauensis Pfr.
Melampus parvulus Pfr.
Melampus semiaratus Connolly
Melampus semiplicatus Pease
Melampus siamensis von Mts.
Lymnaea natalensis Krauss
Afrogyrus coretus (Blainville)
Ceratophallus natalensis (Krauss)
Segmentorbis kanisaensis (Preston)
unidentified? Planorbid
Bulinus praeclarus (Bgt.) (= nasutus von Mts.
Bulinus spp.
Bulinus forskali (Ehrenberg)
Onchidium sp.
Laevicaulis alte (Fer.)

Notes Species
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mangrove
mangrove
brackish water
brackish water etc
bra ckish wa ter etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
brackish water etc
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
? freshwa ter, maybe terrestrial
freshwater
freshwater
freshwater
slug-like, c1iflS above high tide
veronicellid slug - plantations, openground, waste places
veronicellid slug, - woodland, forest
veronicellid slug - ?bushland

Habitats
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subolivacea (E A Sm.)
naegelei C R Boettger
solitudinum Connolly
ingloria Connolly

Pseudoglessula
Pseudoglessula
Pseudoglessula
Pseudoglessula

+
+
+
+*
+*
+
+*
+*
*

*

+

+
+
+

*

+
+
+
+

sub-aquatic
?sub-aquatic
bushland
bushland
bushland
bushland
bushland
bushland
extends to India and Ceylon
open places, bushland
?bushland
bushland to forest
?
forest
scrub, forest
bushland
bushland
bushland
bushland
bushland to forest
bushland
?
forest
bushland
bushland to forest
forest
dry areas
forest
bushland
forest
forest
forest
forest
forest
extends to Natal- forest,
bushland, eultiva tions
forest to bushland
forest
bushland
bushland

Quickia concisa Morelet
'Succinea' pseudomalonyx Dupuis and Putzeys
Nesopupa ?peilei Madge
Nesopupa ?minutalis (Morelet)
Nesopupa ?bisulcata (Jiekeli)
Pupoides coenopictus sennariensis (Pfr.)
Pup()ides coenopictus samavaensis (Palad.)
Gastrocopta klunzingeri (Jickeli)
Rachis punctata (Anton)

+
+*
+

Habitats

Species

Rachis burtoi (Bgt.)
Rhachidina braunsi (von Mts.)
Rhachidina melanacme (Pfr.)
Rhachidina usagarica (E A Sm)
Rhachidina camea Verde.
Rhachistiajestiva
(Connolly)
Rhachistia hildebrandti (von Mts.)
Rhachistia lilacina Connolly
Rhachistia moluensis (Kobelt)
Rhachistia picturata (Morelet)
Rhachistia rhodotaenia (von Mts.)
?Rhachistia obeliscus (C R Boettger)
Edouardia alycaeoides Verde.
Edouardia conulina (von Mts.)
Edouardia tumida (Taylor)
Edouardia sp. nr. natalensis (Pfr.)
Cecilioides sp.
Subulina mrimaensis Verde.
Subulina taruensis Connolly
Ceras matumbianum Thiele
Ceras ordinarium (Prest.)
Subulona insularis (Germain)
Subulona kilwaensis (Germain)
Pseudoglessula obtusa C R Boettger
Pseudoglessula boivini (Morelet)

Notes

Leptichnus fischeri Simroth
Pembatoxon insulare van Goethem
Elisolimax ehlersi (Simroth)
Elisolimax roebucki (Simroth)
Elisolimax variabilis (Verde.)
Elisolimax spp.
? Elisolimax bussei (Simroth)
Trichotoxon heynemanni Simroth
Urocyclus kirki Gray
Urocyclus elegans (Simroth)
(Urocyclid slugs not yet identified)
Trochonanina gwendolinae (Prest.)

+
+
+
+
+
+*
+
*
+
*
+

+*
+*
+*
*

+*
+
+
+*
*
+*
+

+
+

Pseudoglessula margueritae (Preston)
Pseudoglessula tribulationis (Preston)
Pseudoglessula sp. nov.
Pseudoglessula sp. nov.
Mabiliella notabilis (E A Sm)
Curvella calorhaphe Prest.
Curvella pertranslucens Prest.
Curvella spp. nov. (2-3)
Lamellaxis gracilis (Hutton)
Opeas delicatum Taylor
Opeas lamoense (Melv. and Ponson.)
Opeas pervitreum Connolly
Opeas (Nothapalinus) suavissimum
Opeas spp.
Pseudopeas imitans Connolly
Pseudopeas elgonense Connolly
Pseudopeas sp.
Euonyma magilensis (Craven)
Achatina albopicta E A Sm
Achatina reticulata Pfr.
Achatinajulica rodatzi Dunker ("hamillei
Achatina zanzibarica Bgt.
Achatina allisa Reeve (= iredalei Prest.)
Achatina eleanorae Mead
Achatina grandidieriana Bgt.
Trachycystis (Psichion) ariel (Prest.)
Sitalajenynsi (Pfr.)

Species

+*
+
+**
+**
+*
+
+
+**

Notes

Petit")

bushland, plantations
bushland, plantations
forest
forest
bushland/forest
forest
bushland to forest
forest
waste places, introduced
forest
bushland, woodland, forest
bushland
dry areas
forest
?
?
forest
forest and drier areas
bushland to forest
forest
forest
forest
bushland/thicket
?bushland/thicket
forest
extends to Natal- forest
open areas, scrub, woodland,
plantations
uroeyclid slug - woodland, forest
uroeyclid slug - ?forest
uroeyclid slug - forest
urocyelid slug - forest
urocyclid slug - forest
uroeyclid slug - forest
uroeyclid slug - forest
uroeyelid slug - forest
urocyclid slug - forest
urocyclid slug - forest
forest and derived plantations
forest

Habitats
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c = carnivorous

species.

**

=

a species apparentlJ

woodland/forest
extends to Transvaal - bushland/
forest
bushland/forest
bushland/forest
fore
forest
forest
forest
forest
forest
forest
caves
forest
?forest
forest
forest
prob bly based on mislabelled
specimen
must be an identifica tion error!
forest and ?more open areas
forest
forest
forest
probably a Thapsia - type lost
forest
?bushland, forest
bushland to forest
bushland to forest
?
?bushland
forest
bushland to forest
forest
bushland to forest, even rocky
grassland

Habitats

Coastal Forest Research Programme;

Halolimnohelix gaziensis (Pres!.)
Tayloria usambarica (Craven)
Tayloria grandis Thiele
Tayloria helicoides (C R Boettger)
Tayloria shimbiensis Connolly
? Tayloria ventrosa (Taylor)
Tayloria sp.
Gonaxis denticulatus (Dohrn)
Gonaxis gibbonsi (Taylor)
Gonaxis gibbosa (Bgt.)
Gonaxis microstriata (Pres!.)
Gonaxis bottegoi (von Mts.)
Gonaxis craveni (E ASm)
Gonaxis kibweziensis (E A Sm)
Ganaxis quadrilateralis (Pres!.)
Edenrulina obesa obesa (Taylor)

Key: * = found by the Frontier-Tanzania

+*c
+*c
+*c
+c
+c
+*c
+*c
+c
+*c
+c
c
+*c
+c
+c
c

+
+
+**
+*
+*
+**
+*
+
+
+
+
+*

monozonata (Pres!.)
mozambicensis (Pfr.)

TrQchonanina albopicta (von Mts.)
Trochonanina bloyeti Bg!.
Trochonanina shimbiensis (Pres!.)
Trochonanina ?smithi (Bg!.)
Trochonanina sp. nov.
Trochonanina sp.
Zingis depressa (Germain)
Trochozonites sp. nov.
Trochozonites sp.
Thapsia cavernicola d'Ailly
Thapsia curvatula von Mts.
Thapsia exasperata Pres!.
Thapsia insulsa Pres!.
Thapsia spp.
Helicarion aureo/usclIs von Mts.

Trochonanina
Trochonanina

+

*

Species

Notes

I

first discovered by the Frontier-Tanzania

+

species ~i

Gulella gwendolinae scissidens Connolly
Gulella radius (Pres!.)
GlIlella minutissima Thiele
Gulella prestoni Connolly
Gulella calva Connolly
Gulella candela Connolly
GlIlella/oveolata (Pres!.)
Gulella marionae (Pres!.)
Gulella planidens (von Mts.)
GlIlella matumbiensis Verdc.
GlIlella rondoensis Verdc.
GlIlella laevigata (Dohrn)
Gulella sexdentata (von Mts.)
Gulella jod (Pres!.)
Caelarura ratidota Charmes
Aspatharia wahlbergi hartmanni (von Mts).
Aspatharia wahlbergi guillaini (Recluz)
Etheria elliptica Lam
Corbicula a/ricana subtruncata Germain
Eupera triangularis Mand.-Barth

+c
+*c
+c
+c
+cc
+c
+c
+c
*
+**c
+c
c
c
+c
+

=

Gulella vicina salutationis Connolly
Gulella carea (Pres!.)
Gulella gwendolinae gwendolinae (Pres!.)

+c
+c
+*c

CFRP; +

Streptostele taylori (Gibbons)
Ptychotrema sperabile (Pres!.)
Gulella vicina sambollrouensis (Dautz.)

+c
+c
+c

*

Streptostele lucida (Gibbons)
Streptostele herma Connolly

(Grandidier)

+c

obesa bulimiformis
ovoidea (Brug.)
sp.
expatriata (Pres!.)

Edentulina
Edentulina
Edentulina
Gonospira

Species

+*c
*c
+*c
?+c

Notes

h is endemic to the East African coastal zone;

bushland to forest
forest
forest
link to Mascarenes if correctly
placed? Lesotho - woodland/forest
?bushland
extends to Transvaal
limestone, near ca ves
bushland to forest
?forest
bushland, woodland
subsp. vicina in Malawi
?
?
bushland to forest
subsp. aldabrae in Aldabra
?
woodland/forest
?bushland
?forest
bushland to forest
bushland
bushland, woodland
forest
?forest
forest
forest
open areas
forest
?forest
bivalve - freshwater
bivalve - freshwater
biva lve - freshwa ter
bivalve - freshwater
bivalve - freshwater
bivalve - freshwater

Habitats

-.J

~

Order LEPIDOPTERA

- Butterflies and Moths

Superfamily HESPERIOIDEA
Family HESPERIIDAE
- Skippers
Astictopterus stellatus amania Eval1$
Astictopterus stellatus mineni Trim
Astictopterus tura Evans
Borbo jerruginea dondo Evans
Borbo f. jerruginea Aur
Celaenorrhinus cordeironis K
Celaenorrhinus kimbozae K
Coeliades keith loa Wallengren
Gorgyra diva Evans
Gorgyra subflavidus Holland
Sarangesa trice rata compacta Evans
Spialia confusa obscura Higgins
Superfamily PAPILONOIDEA
Family PAPILIONIDAE
- Swallowtails
Graphium angolanus howelli Tur and L
Graphium colonna Ward
Graphium junodi Trimen
Graphium kirbyi Hewitson
Graphium leonidas pelopidas 0
Graphium leonidas zanzibaricus K
Graphium philonoe philonoe Ward
Graphium polistratus G-S
Family PIERIDAE - Whites
Appias 1. lasti G-S
Appias phaola isokani G-S
Colotis e. eunoma Hoppfer
Colo tis eunoma flotowi Suffert
Eronia cleodora dilatata Butler
Eurema floricola Bois
Mylothris kilimensis rondonis K
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Speci s or races 0 butterflies mol tlyconfined to coastalFo~e ts or semi- evergreen
vegetation close" 0 the coast of eastern Afr.ca (taxonomy follows Aeke
et af., 1995)
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Family NYMPHALIDAE
- Nymphs, Commodores
Sub family AC AEINAE - Acraeas
Acraea adrasta Weymer
Acraea aganice montana Butler
Acraea aubyni Eltringham
Acraea c. cuva G-S
Acraea egina pembanus K
Acraea epaea epitellus St
Acraea matuapa G-S
Acraea petraea Bois
Acraea punctimarginea Pinhey
Acraea rabbaiae Ward
Acraea satis Ward
Acraea zonata Hewitson
Sub family DANAIDAE - Milkweed butterflies
Amauris o. ochlea Bois
Sub family SA TYRIDAE - Browns
Coenyropsis carcassoni K
Physcaeneura leda Gerstaecker
Sub family LIMENITINAE
- Limenitids
Aterica galene theophanes Hopffer
Bebearia chriemhilda St
Bebearia orientis insularis K
Bebearia o. orientis Karsch
Cymothoe c. coranus G-S
Euphaedra castanoiedes ssp. nov.
Euphaedra neophron littoralis Talbot
Euphaedra n. neophron Hopffer
Euphaedra neophron rydoni Howarth
Euphaedra orienta lis Rothschild
Euptera kinugnana G-S
Euryphura achlys Hopffer
Harma theobene blassi Weymer
Neptis carcassoni vSom
Neptis rogersi Eltringham
Neptis t. trigonophora Butler
Neptidopsis fulgurata platyptera Bois
Pseudacraea boisduvali pemba K
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Sub family LIMENITINAE - Lillfnitids (cont.)
Pseudacraea eurytus conradti 0
Pseudathyma I. lucretioides C an. J
Pseudathyma lucretioides rondo K
Sallya natalensis Bois
Sallya pseudotrimeni K
Sub family CHARAXINAE - Ch "raxes
Charaxes acuminatus rondonis K'
m
Charaxes acuminatus shimbanus
Charaxes acuminatus usambaren is vSom
Charaxes baumanni granti Turlin,
l
Gharaxes b. blanda Rothschild
Gharaxes blanda kenyae Poulton l
Gharaxes brutus roberti Turlin
l•
Charaxes castor arthuri vSom
Charaxes c. contrarius vSom
Charaxes jahlusa majiae Tur and L
Charaxes l. lasti G-S
~
Charaxes lasti kimbozae K
Charaxes pembanus Jordan
Charaxes pleione oriens Plantrou
Charaxes pollux piersoni Collins ,
Charaxes pythodoris nesaea G-S
Charaxes tavetensis pemba vSom ,
Charaxes violetta maritimus vSom
Euxanthe t. tiberius G-S
Euxanthe wakejieldi Ward
Sub family NYMPHALIDAE - NYmPhalids
Hypolimnas antevorta Distant
Hypolimnas deceptor Trimen
Hypolimnas usambara Ward
Salamis cacta amaniensis Vosseler
Family LYCAENIDAE - Blues and Coppers
Anthene lasti G-S
Anthene rubrimaculata ssp. nov.
Aphnaeus coronae littoralis Carc
Aphnaeus williamsi Carc
Aslauga orienta lis Cottrell
Axiocerces punicea G-S
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from Kenya, Tanzania and Mozambique

cordeironis

sp. nov.?

Euthecta

Mtai, E. Usambaras
Kimboza (Ulugurus)
Kimboza (Ulugurus)

Mtai (E. Usambaras)
Pugu Hills, Kiwengoma

East Usambara lowland
forests
Manga (E. Usambaras)

Kimboza (Ulugurus)

E. Usambaras

Mafia

Mafia

Pemba
zanzibar
Pemba
Pemba
zanzibar
zanzibar

Charaxes jahlusa mafiae

Charaxes pembanus
Deloneura sp. nov.
Graphium angolanus howelli
Graphium leonidas pelopidas
Iolaus (Epamera) diametra ssp. nov.
Iolaus (Epamera) silanus ssp. nov.

nn

zanzibar

Anthene rubrimaculata
Baliochila lequeuxi

ssp. nov.

zanzibar

Abisara zanzibarica

Pemba, Zanzibar and Mafia Islands:

Hypolimnas antevorta
Iolaus (Etesiolaus) pinheyi
Triclema kimboza

sp. nov.

Euthecta

Celaenorrhinus kimboza
Charaxes acuminatus usambarensis

Celaenorrhinus

Lowland forests of the Eastern Arc Mountains:

Ed

A subspecies recently described from Ngezi Forest (Turlin and Lequeux, 1992).
Whether pelopidas is a race of leonidas or a distinct species is disputed (see Kielland, 1990).
(see Archer et aI., 1991).
(see Archer et aI., 1991).

,

.

Recently discovered in the Mrora Forest, Mafia Island; an endemic race that differs from ssp. kenyensis and
ssp. argynnides that occur on the nearby islands ofPemba and zanzibar, respectively (Turlin and Lequeux, 1992).
Arare butterfly occurring on the outskirts ofNgezi Forest; Pemba endemic.
(see Archer et al., 1991).

Discovered in the Mrora Forest, Mafia Island, in 1990 by Kenneth Karumile (Kielland, 1994). Currently believed to
be endemic to the island.

The nearest relative, Abisara delicata, occurs in the Udzungwa Mts, Nguru Mts and at Amani in the East Usambara
Mts. There are no records of this genus in between these localities.
(see Archer et aI., 1991).

Previously known only from two specimens collected at Mtai in 1990 but recently found at Magrotto, Kwamgumi
and Bamba Ridge by J. Bayliss (Kielland, in lit. to J. Bayliss). S.c. Collins (in lit. 1997) has also noted several
specimens at NMKcoliected byT.H.E. Jackson fromAmani in August 1947.
Rare: related to the C. sanjeensis and C. cordeironis group.
Occurs as low as 300m in lowland forests adjacent to the submontane forests of the East Usambara Mts. Also known
from the West Usambaras and North and South Pares.
Kielland had planned to describe this species collected by J. Bayliss in 1995. It will remain undescribed until an
expert can re-examine the specimens.
In 1990, specimens of this Euthecta were collected at Mtai and Pugu Hills by NJ. Cordeiro. Kielland initially believed
these to be E. cooksoni but later thought it to be a possible new species [see Cordeiro in Evans and Anderson (1992)].
Further work on this group in Tanzania is therefore needed.
Also known from the Amani area (IOOOm). Has yet to be recorded in other East Usambara lowland forests.
Also noted from the Amani area (E. Usambaras).
See notes under Kenya/Tanzania endemics.

These species notes are arranged in alphabetical order within the main areas of endemism recognised here. Sub-species and species are considered. All the more
important species in Kenya and Tanzania have been mentioned as well as those of the poorly explored Coastal Forests (hereafter CF) of Mozambique.

Rare Coastal Forest butterflies

l

i

RPndo
wengoma
Rbndo, Mozambique coast
c astal TanzanialKenya

S imba Hills
P gu Hills
Mikindani (near Mtwara)

Atabuko-Sokoke, Gedi,
l<ilifi, Shimba Hills
coastal Kenya to South Africa

Kenya coast

Baliochila sp. nov.
Baliochila sp. nov.?
Borbo ferruginea dondo
Borbo f. ferruginea

Charaxes acuminatus shimbanus
Charaxes baumanni granti

Charaxes blanda kenyae

Eresinopsides

Euphaedra castano ides ssp.?
Euthecta cooksoni

bichroma jefferyi

Coeliades keithloa

Rondo, Sanje
Rondo Plateau

ozambique
Kenya Coastal Forests

Baliochila neavei
Baliochila stygia

Charaxes b. blanda

Kenya/Tanzania

Baliochila minima

coast

Klenya/Tanzania coast

Aslauga orientalis

I

I

I

ssp. kenya occur in CFs and coastal bush and is known from the Arabu 0- koke Forest (Larsen, 1991), zanzibar
(S.C. Collins if lit. 1997) and Kilimanjaro (Kielland, 1990). Preliminary s dies by S.C. Collins (in lit. 1997)
indicate that e several subspecies ranging from Ethiopia to South Africa are in need ofa taxonomic revision as
some ofthem could be elevated to specific status.
Apart from the 10 sites mentioned above, this taxon also occurs at Kilifi Sh moni and Mrima Hill. Specimens from
acro.ss the bor er area in Tanzania should be studied further to deter$ne
hether or not they belong to this or the
nommate race
I
Probably a distinct race. The nominate race occurs in the Kigoma forests 0 estern Tanzania.
Closest known 10 ality to Mozambique,where the species was described from. Discovered in 1952 by D. Cookson in
the ArnatongaForest,
Mozambique; the following year yielded furthet sp cimens from Dondo and Inhamitango
Forests, Mozambique, by Cookson and K Pennington (Pennington, 19 4).

Known from an ltitude of 400m.
The population in Kimboza is very close to this race.
Described by Ro schild in 1897 from the only known specimen collecte
Supposed to occur in coasta I
woodland but as not been recorded despite much search for it. S.c. 011ns (in lit. 1997) believes that
"Mikindani" could be a spelling mistake for Malindi, Kenya, which w ul thus account for difficulty in locating this
taxon in the L' di and Mtwara Regions of Tanzania.
A rare taxon occ rring in a few wooded and forested Kenyan sites.

An uncommon foest species.
This taxon is rar in most CFs. Apart from the localities listed above, it ISQ10ccurs at Gonja Forest at the base of the
South Pare M . (Kielland, 1990), and north to the Tana River in Ken ( rsen, 1991).

This recently dedcribed species is probably rare (habitat is uncertain); !<po only from a few specimens from Rabai,
Kenya, and Ta1nga, Tanzania (Cottrell, 1981). There is no informati01 on 'ts preferred habitat. Cottrell (1981)
mentioned a r cord from 'Lindi' for this species which was repeated by
rsen (1991); however, one should note
that Cottrell b lieved this label to be wrong as two other species, simi arl1labeled as 'Lindi', could only have come
from the Usa
ara Mts.
Known from sev al CFs in Kenya including Ucheweni Forest (Larsen, 99 ), and from Kiono/zaraninge forest at
Saadani, Ta
nia.
Known only fro ,Dondo Forest and CFs in Gorongasa District (Penningto
1994).
Inhabits forests ~ the Mombasa and Rabai areas as well as the ArabukoLSo oke forest (Kenya); it is a rare CF species
(Larsen, 1991 . An old record of it from zanzibar (Kielland, 1990) m st be doubtful until fresh specimens are
taken from the e.
One pair of this robably new species, closely related to B. hildegarda, as een collected.
Possible new species. (See notes on "Euthecta sp. nov.?").

Kenya- Tanzania Coastal Forests (and some Mozambique fore ts):

I

Kenya coast

Kenya/Tanzania

Rondo, Kiwengoma
Kenya/Tanzania coast
Kenya/Tanzania coast

Kenya coast

lolaus (Argiolaus) m. maritimus

lolaus (Epamera) aemulus apatosa

Mylothris kilimensis rondonis
Neptis rogersi
Pentila rogersi

1. lucretioides

lucretioides rondo

Pseudathyma

Pseudathyma

Occurs north of ViIan cui os; was common in Beira in April 1953 (Pennington, 1994).
Apart from localities mentioned above, it is also found in dunes south of Dar es Salaam.

First colIected in Arabuko-Sokoke but remained unknown until J. Kielland described it from a single male from
Kimboza. Subsequently re-found in Arabuko-Sokoke (Warren-Gash, 1993) and Shimba Hills (S.C. ColIins
in lit. 1997).

This rare taxon, previously only known from the Kenya coast (Tana River, Shimba Hills, Rabai, Arabuko-Sokoke,
Diani) (Larsen, 1991) and the East Usambaras, was recently found in the Pugu Hills and Kiwengoma forest
(Matumbi Hills).

The nominate race occurs in coastal Kenya and it is therefore likely that further populations of this taxon occur in
between the two locations.

Occurs from the Delagoa Bay area to Beira in Mozambique. Apart from several coastal sites such as Dondo and
Inhamitango Forests, this butterfly has also been recorded in the foothills of the Vumba, Xiluvo and Chimanimani
Mts near the Mozambique and Zimbabwe border [see Pennington (1994)].
This rare species, described from East Usambaras, has since been discovered in several CFs, including Mrora Forest
on Mafia. It occurs in a number of other Kenyan CFs (Diani, Rabai, Shimba, Jilore) (Larsen, 1991).
Very rare but occurs in most Kenyan CFs (Larsen, 1991). The nominate race has not yet been recorded in Tanzanian
CFs but the highland ssp. usambara inhabits the Eastern Arc mountains.
Apart from the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest, Larsen (1991) also records this taxon from several CFs in Kenya (Kilifi, Diani,
Rabai, Watamu and Malindi). Kielland (1990) did not personally colIect the species in Tanzanian CF s although
records exist from the coastal area. The nominate race is known from the Natal and eastern Cape Province in South
Africa.
Probably occurs in other forests south ofKiwengoma and around Rondo.
Earlier only known from coastal Kenya, but has recently been found in Kiono Forest and Mkwaja Ranch, Tanzania.
The nominate race occurs in the CFs of southern Kenya and ssp. parapetreia in some CFs of north-eastern and eastern
Tanzania. Recent records from the East Usambara lowlands include those from Manga, Magrotto and Kwamgumi
Forests (KielIand, in lit. to J. Bayliss).
An endemic CF species that inhabits most CFs in Kenya; also listed from northern Tanzania without reference to a
specific site (Larsen, 1991). Although its occurrence in the northern Tanzanian CFs is very possible, it is not listed
from there by Kielland (1990).

Common in several Kenyan-Tanzanian

CFs but also extends inland to the Eastern Arc mountains, Kilimanjaro (Tanzania) and Nairobi, Thika and the lower Meru Forest

d

Acraea matuapa occurs in grassy areas near CFs; listed from Kibwezi and Shimba Hills (Larsen, 1991).

Acraea aganice montana.
(Kenya).

Most species discussed here occur in Coastal Forests as welI as several montane sites. A few of these taxa also occur in non-forest habitats.

More widespread species occurring in Coastal Forests:

Colo tis e. eunoma
Colo tis eunomaflotowi

Forest

coastal areas of Mozambique
coastal Tanzania

Kimboza (Ulugurus),
Shimba Hills,
Arabuko-Sokoke

Triclema kimboza

Dune endemics:

Kenya/Tanzania

coast

coast

Teriomima micra

Rondo

Kenyaffanzania

Hypolimnas usambara

coast

Coastal and near-Coastal

Graphium junodi

a

om the Arabuko-Sokoke Forest and Tsavo National P~rk (Larsen, 1991). The possibility exists that this taxo

tura is also known from the Vuma Hills in Mikumi National Park and the Morogoto area.

J

is not a CF species.

enya, and the base of the Nguru Mts and

d in the Shimba and Mrima Hills.
astern Arc mountains (Kielland, 1990) and

;

0

I

it as a lowland forest species from several

Kenya at the Ngong Hills and Kitale area

is also found in the Uluguru and Udzungwa mountains.

T"iomimo podlo. May 0<0>" In Dondo Fm~l, Mo~mbiq",; kno~ from_long"

Sallya pseudotrimeni

i

F01~1 (M=mbiqu,) and nmth,m Malam (P'Mington, 1994)'1

I

Pentila tropicalis, a widespread CF species, also extends inland in some highland forests of Kenya (Chyulu Hills, Meru Forest, Nyambeni Hills) (Larsen, 1991) and highland and lowland forests around
Kilimanjaro in Tanzania (Cordeiro, in prep.; Kielland, 1990).

Oboronia bueronica occurs in several Eastern Arc sites and along the coast. It appears to have sotne affinity with forested hills such as the Shimba Hills an~ M i and Kwamgumi; the latter two of which
are on the foothills ofthe East Usambaras.

Neptis carcassoni is a relatively scarce but widespread species occurring in a number oflocalities;in eastern Africa (see sites listed above). Kielland (1990llis
sites in eastern Tanzania and Larsen (1991) records it as a CF species that extends into the Teita and Chyulu Hills, south-eastern Kenya.
;

Leptomyrina hirundo, a species that is common on the coast ranging into South Africa, also occ4rs in the Nairobi area.

Lachnocnema dohertyi. A species mainly known from the Mombasa area (Mkunumbi, Diani, R4bai, Ndzovani), has also been recorded from the interi~r
(Libert, 1996). S.C. Collins (in lit. 1997) also reports it from Arabuko-Sokoke. Libert (1996 did not provide any habitat data for the species.
'

Graphium kirbyi, although common in most Kenya and Tanzania CFs, also extends into the lo~ands

ofthe Eastern Arc mountains [see sites listed abote a d Kielland (1990)].
Iolaus (Epamera) mermis ranges further inland from the Kenyan coast to the lower Meru Forest (Larsen, 1991) and as fur as Mufindi, Udzungwa Mts, ~n nzania (Kielland, 1990), which is the
westernmost record.
I

Graphium colonna commonly occurs in amumber of East African CFs, but also extends to South Alrica (Natal) and southern Somalia. It occurs in some ofthe
inland in Kenya to the Thika and Meru areas, north to Mt Kulal and the southern extreme of1Ethiopia (Larsen, 1991).
I

Gorgyra diva is a very rare forest taxon i "Rabai and Shimba Hills (Larsen, 1991), and apart fro~,the additional Tanzania CF sites listed above, it also oc;Irrs m western Tanzania (Kielland, 1990).

Euphraedra orienta lis. Although comm n in several CFs as well as Eastern Arc mountains in Tanzania, this species is rare in Kenya where it is mainly fo

Cymothoe coranus coranus ranges in Co stal Forest from South Africa to Kenya, inland to Zimba~we (D' Abrera, 1980). Adisjunct population, ssp. kiella1di, nhabits some forests in western Tanzania.

I

National Park, Tanzania (Kielland, 1 90; Larsen, 1991).
Charaxes contrarius contrarius is a typic' I species of Kenya and Tanzania CFs, including the bases of some Eastern Arc mountains; however, another und scr bed population (see Kielland, 1990) exists
in the Ruaha Valley and Rubeho Mts; Tanzania.
,
Charaxes pythodoris nesaea. This race israre and very local. It is found on the Kenya coast in a ~wCFs near Mombasa (Larsen, 1991), south to Kiono Fo est ear Sadaani and the East Usambara and
South Pare Mts (Kielland, 1990).
Coenyropsis carcassoni. Apart from the, himba Hills, this taxon occurs at McKinnon Road, Raba~ and inland to Kasigau, inha biting forests and coastal sc ub. In Tanzania, it is known from Pugu Forest
(S.c. Collins in lit. 1997) and in wooaland near the coast at Mindu Hill, Mikumi National Park and Dar es Salaam. It is an endemic to the Tanzania-K nya coastline.

Baliochila dubiosa, noted as a Kenyan endemic by Larsen (1991), occurs in several CFs in KeIiya and Tanzania; it also goes inland to Nairobi and MJru,
Mikumi
;,

Baliochila amanica is a species that occurs in a fewCF forests in Kenya and Tanzania but also at the bases of some Eastern Arc sites (see sites listed above); it Iso extends to Mt Sagala and Kasigau in
Kenya (Larsen, 1991).
.
;

Astictopterus

Aphnaeus coronae littoralis is reported,

Acraea punctimarginea is also known frpm the West Usambaras.
Aphnaeus williamsi. This rare taxon, prhiously known as Aphnaeus jlavescens williamsi (see J;.arsen, 1991) was recently elevated to a full species in pa er by T. Bouyer (1996) in Entomologica
Ajricana. It occurs on the Kenya coa,' t from Kilifi, Arabuko-Sokoke and Mrima Hill (Larsen; 1991).
'
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Abisara zanzibarica 228
Acacia brevispica 91
Acacia savannah 62
----,--:-.J A.calypha.boiviniana~'"
Ac!Lal!'!{l SOD. 220
---------.---Acomys spinosissimus 175
Acontias plumbeus 195
Acraea cuva 228
Acraea matuapa 240
Adansonia digitata 91, 250
Adenia spp. 136
A. gummifera, medicinal use 290
Adenorhinos spp. 196
Aerisilvaea genus 131, 140n
Aerva lanata 294
a ffinities, floristic 13-15
Africa
Centres of Endemism 7
climate changes due to tectonic drifting of62-3
phytochoria 10-13, IS
see also pan-African forest
A/rixalus brachycnemis 202
A/rixalus pygmaeus 202
- - Aj'rixalussylvaticlls 202, 207, 208
A/rixalus uluguruensis 202, 203, 207
Afromontane forest 14,21,49, 117
and Coastal Forest flora 141-2
see also Coastal/ Afromontane transition forest
A/rosorex spp. 181
A/zelia spp. 268
A. quanzensis 14,64,88,90
etymology 255
plantations 264
timber 267, 269, 271
Ageratum (;oiibioides 294
agriculture see crops and cultivation
Akalat, East Coast 154, 157, 158, 159, 161, 164,238
Albizia spp. 85, 90
A. adianthifolia 88
Alethe, White-chested 151,154, ISS, 161
Alethe /ulleborni see Alethe, White-chested
Allanblackia spp. 122,123
A. Slfl1i1ihdnnu 122
A. ulugurensis 122
Allophylus pervillei 293
altitude 23, 72, 74
and rainfall 48-9
temperature variations 53
Amani Herbarium 130
Amani Nature Reserve 323
Arnboni Gorge, endangered 318
amphibians 201-8, 238, 240
list of species 411-12
priority sites for species richness and
endemism 244
Anastreptus scalatus 215

Anchomanes spp. 133
A. abbreviatus, medicinal use 289
Ancylobothrys petersiana 293
Andropadus milanjensis see Greenbul,
Stripe-cheeked
Andropadus Vlrens see Greenbul, LIttle
-Angoche-(now-AntonioEnes );-rainfull-50
Angylocalyx spp. 123
A. braunii 123
A. pynaertii 123
animals
crop damage by 309, 319
hunting for meat 295
Annona senegalensis 283, 293
bioactive agents 291
antelopes 184
pygmy 175
see also Cephalophus adersi (Arler's Duiker)
Anthene rubrimaculata 228
Anthreptes collaris see Sunbird, Collared
Anthreptes neglectus see Sunbird, Uluguru
Violet-backed
Anthreptes pallidigaster see Sunbird, Amani
Anthreptes reichenowi see Sunbird, Plain-backed
Anthreptes rubritorques see Sunbird. Banded
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Anthus melindae see Pipit, Malindi
Anthus sokokensis see Pipit, Sokoke
Antiaris toxicaria 17,87,88,92,
252n
bioactive agents 291
timber 267
Antidesma venosum 93,293
Aoranthe genus 133
Apalis, White-winged 154, 158, 159, 160,161,
238,240
Apalis chariessu see Apalis, White-winged
Aparallactus spp. 196
A. guentheri 196
A. turneri 196, 197, 240
A. werneri 196
Aphloia genus 133
Aphnaeus coronae littoralis 240
Aplopelia larvata see Dove, Lemon
Apoctenophora sp. 216
Arabuko-Sokoke Forest 16, 20, 74
amphibians 20 I
area 72
birds 160, 163, 165, 166
Brachystegia forest 92, 336
butterflies 226, 227, 230, 231
centre of endemism 241
conservation 318, 328-9
and crop damage 309
'dwarfforest' 87,98
edible plants 290
hunting 295
light 57

163,
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and endemism 317
fees 323
'hotspots', and climate 28
and priority sites for conservation 317
Biological Research Station (Amani) 130
Biomphalaria spp. 220
BirdLife International 318, 327, 328
birds 149-67,238,239
conservation 165-6,243,245,317
hunting 295
list of endemic birds 397-400
priority sites
for long-term conservation 318
for species richness and endemism 244
Bitis gabonica 196, 197
Bitis nasicornis 196
Bivinia genus 133
blind-snakes 196
Bluebill, Red-headed 162
Bombax rhodognaphalon 88, 90, 92, 237
timber 267
Boni National Reserve 75, lSI
Bosqueiopsisgenus
and spp. 133, 140
Boubou, Tropical 158
Boulengerina spp. 196
Boulengerula spp. 207
B. boulengeri 203
B. changamwensis 202, 204
boundaries, conserva tion 319
Brachylaena huillensis 87, 88, 90, 97, 283
timber 267, 268, 269, 328
Brachystegia forest/woodland 17, 20-1, 62, 92,
328,336
Brachystegia spp. 97
B. microphylla 17,20,92
B. spicijormis 16, 17,20,92,269,336
Bradypodion spp. 194
B. mlanjense 194, 197,242
B. tenue 197
Brasilotyphlus spp. 207
Brexia genus 133
Bridelia atroviridis, potential bioactive agents 292
Bridelia cathartica, potential bioactive agents 292
Brideliaferruginea,
medicinal use 292
Bridelia micrantha 93
British administration, of Tanzania 264-5, 272, 274
Broadbill, African 158
Brownbul, Terrestrial 162
bryophytes 239
Bubo vosseleri see Owl, Usambara Eagle
Buchnera hispida 294
Buchnerodendron genus 133
Bufo brauni 203, 204, 205
Bufo lidneri 22
Burrtdavya genus 131
B. nyassica 23, 93
Burundi, climatic fluctuations 60, 61
bush pigs 175, 295
bush-babies see galagos
bush-meat 295
Bushbuck 295
butterflies 225-31, 240,417-25
butterfly farms 329
Buttonia spp. 141
Bycanistes brevis see Hornbill, Silvery-cheeked

mammals 184, 185
tourism 323
wild honey 295
Arachnida, endemic 237
Archispirostreptus gigas 214, 216
Ardisia sp. A 242
area, Coastal Forest 71,72, 130
Artabotrys modestus, medicinal use 290
Arthroleptides martiensseni 203, 205
Arthroleptis spp. 202, 206-7
A. affinis 202,203,207,238
A. stenodactylus 202, 203, 206-7
A. xenodactyloides 202, 203, 206, 207
A. xenodactylus 203
Aslauga orienta lis 227
aspect, slope, and moisture 49
Asteranthe genus 131
A. asterias 293
Astrodesmus laxus 215, 216
Astrodesmus stellijer 215
Asystasia gangetica 293
Atheris spp. 196
Atractaspis spp. 196
Aulodesmus mossambicus 214
Aulodesmus perarmatus 214

B
Babbler, Scaly ISS
Baboon, Yellow see Papio hamadryas
Balanites spp. 97
Baliochila spp. 228, 230o, 231
Bantu migration/influence 253
Baobabs 250, 253
Baphia spp. 85, 268
B. kirkii 264, 267, 283
B. puguensis 85
Baptorhachis genus 131
Barbet
Green 155,158
White-eared 162
Barringtonia racemosa 93, 94
basalt 30, 31
Batis
Forest 150-1
Reichenow's 150, 153,154,1540,157,159,160,
161,164,166,238,240
Batis mixta see Batis, Forest
Batis reichenowi see Batis, Reichenow's
Bat(s) 175,176,177,182
Pemba Fruit see Pteropus voeltzkowi
Seychelles Fruit see Pteropus seychellensis
Bauhinia spp. 62
Bazaruto archipelago 242
conservation 318
Beamys spp. 180
B. hindei 175, 176,177,179,184,238,242
B. major 179, 242
bees
beekeeping 320, 329
sedation 294
Berlinia spp. 62, 85
B. orientalis 85
bilharzia, treatment 290
biodiversity
conservation 237, 320
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chameleons 194
Charaxes blanda keynae 240
Charaxes jahlusa mafiae 231
Charaxes pembanus 228
Charaxes pollux 228
C. p. mirabilis 229
C. p. piersoni 228
Charaxes usambarae 228, 229
charcoal 283-7
Chassalia umbraticola, medicinal use 289
Chat, Red-capped Robin 162, 165
Chimanimani Mountains 21
Chirinda Forest 21, 23
Chirindia ewerbecki 240

C&C (command and control) policies 325
Caesalpinioideae legumes 84, 97
in dry forest 85, 87, 99
and soils 43
Callistodontopyge spp. 215
C. decora 216
Callopsis genus 131
Callulina kreffti 203
Caloncoba welwitschii 90, 294
Calophyllum inophyllum 94
Calostreptus ?chelys 216
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Campethera mombassica see Woodpecker,
---rvIomoasa

Chlorocebus aethiops 175, 295
Chole Island, forest regeneration 252n
Chondrolepis niveicornis 229
chorological position 18
Chrysalidocarpus pembanus 242
Chrysophyllum Ianceolatum 142
Cincinnobotrys genus 131n
Cissus spp. 136
C. rotundifolia 293
Cisticola, Tana River 155, 164,240
Cisticola restrictus see Cisticola, Tana River
Cladoceras genus 131
classification, Coastal Forest 9-23
phytogeographical 117
Clausena anisata, medicinal use 289
clearance 253-4, 296
and Baobabs 250, 253
and plant extinctions 143

camping fees 323
Camptolepis genus 133
Campylospermum scheffleri 122
canopy gaps, and humidity 57, 58
Canthium spp. 136
C. bibracteatum 293
C. mombazense 293
Capparis separia, bioactive agents 291
cardamom 299
CARE Tanzania 318, 326, 328
carnivores 175
Carpodiptera genus 133
Carpolobia goetzii 293
cashews 324
Cassia (Senna) spp. 62,306,323
C. siamea 275
Cassipourea euryoides 23, 88
Casuarina -spp:-32
Catchment Forest Reserves 332
catenas, soils 41
Catuna sikorana 229
Causus spp. 196
CBOs (Community-based Organisations), 312, 320,
325
Celaenorrhinus kimboza 242
Celtis spp. 87
C. phillippensis 93
Central African Plateau 33, 35-6
Central Tanganyikan Plateau 37, 61-2
Cephalophus adersi (Ader's Duiker) 173,176,177,
184,238,242,295,326,328
Cephalophus natalensis 175
Cephalophus spadix 176
Ceratodesmus spp. 217
Ceratrichia bonga 229
Cert;OceblLS fJaler.itus:

.a-n"d-vegcfii tiOrisffticttirc 97
see also disturbances, forest
Cleistochlamys genus 131n
Clerodendrum incisum 294
climate 23, 28, 47-60
history 60-4, 251
climbers 305
non-woody 136
Cnemaspis spp. 194
C. africana 194
C. barbouri 194,238
C. uzungwae 194,238
coast, palaeo-coastline 33
'Coastal Forest belt' 19,22
Coastal Forest Survey 76
coastal plain 33-5
Coastal! Afromontane transition forest 21, 92
similarity to other Coastal Forest types 96
tree species list 355-6
Cobra, Forest see Naja melanoleuca
Coeliades chalybe 229
Coeliades keithloa 240
Coffea spp. 136,295
Cola spp. 136
C. microcarpa 293
Coleoptera, endemic 237
Colobus
Dlack and White see Colobus angolensis
Red see Procolobus pennantii
Tana River Red see Procolobus rufomitratus
Zanzibar Red see Colobus kirkii
Colobus angolensis 175, 295

'UJ, 177, 240

Cercopithecus mitis 175,295
Cercotrichas quadrivirgata see Robin, Eastern
Bearded Scrub
cereal cultivation 253
Cerococcyx montanus see Cuckoo, Barred
Long-tailed
Ceropegia spp. 136
certification, forest product 320
Ceuthmochares aureus see Yellowbill
Chale/Diani Forest, destruction 306
Chalinolobus kenyacola 176, 177, 240
Chamaeleo (Ensirostris) melleri 194
Chamaeleo (Trioceros) spp. 194
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Colobus kirkii 177, 326, 327
colonialism 257-8
Colophospermum woodland 62
Combretum spp. 89,90,91,135
C. apiculatum 294
C. microanthum, bioactive agents 292
C. pentagonum
medicinal use 289
potential bioactive agents 292
C. schumannii 64, 88, 89, 90, 267, 283
Combretum sp. ?nov. aff. apiculatum 240
command and control (C&C) policies 325
Commelina spp., medicinal use 290
Commiphora lindens is 293
Commiphora zanzibarica 23, 237
Commission for Natural Resources 130
communities
local human see people, local
vegetation 83-99
Community Forest Management see Joint!
Community Forest Management
Community-based Organisations (CBOs), and
conservation 312, 320, 327
computer programmes, for biological priorities 243,
245
conservation 7, 237
bird 165-6, 243, 245
local attitudes to 296-9, 309
methodologies 315-22
priority sites for 317, 318
problems 6, 303-13
Convention on Biological Diversity 332, 333
coral rag
in J ozani Forest 326
and maritime scrub forest 91
Cordia spp. 136
C. goetzei 93, 267
Cordyla africana 88, 267
Cossypha natalensis see Chat, Red-capped Robin
Craibia spp. 85
C. zimmermannii 87, 336
Cricetomys gambianus 175
Crocidura spp. 176, 181, 182, 240, 241
C. desperata 176
C. juscomurina 180
C. hirta 180
C. jacksoni 180
C. lamottei 181
C. monax 181,182
C. parvipes 181
C. tansaniana 176, 182
C. telfordi 176, 182
C. usambarae 176, 181, 182
C. voi 181
crops and cultivation 253-4, 259, 307, 308
Baobabs 250, 253
damage by animals 309, 319
introduced by the Portuguese 255, 257, 259
and land clearance 284, 296
plants used to assist 294-5
reducing the need of forest land for 324
slash and burn agriculture 324
see also plantations
Crotaphopeltis tomieri 197
Croton sylvaticus 88
Cuckoo, Barred Long-tailed 151, 160, 161

Cucumis melo 293
Cucurbita moschata 294
cultivation see crops and cultivation
Cussonia zimmermannii 70,88
Cyathopoma spp. 222
cyclones 59
Cynometra filifera-Scorodophloeus
fischeri
association 87
Cynometra spp. 85, 87,97,128, 135
C. brachyrrachis 95,128, 137
C. longipedicellata 86n
C. lukei 241
C. suaheliensis 85
C. webberi 98, 282, 283, 336
Cynometra sp. AofFTEA86n
Cynometra sp. B ofFTEA86n
Cynometra-Manilkara forest type 87
Cyperus spp. 136
medicinal use 290
Cyphostemma spp. 135
Cyphostemma sp. nr bambuseti 241
Cyphostemma tematum 241

D
Dalbergia spp. 62, 240
D. melanoxylon 267
DANlDA328
Danish International Development Agency
(DANlDA) 328
Dar es Salaam
coconut plantation 257
former forests 257, 258, 263
sunshine 57-8
Dar es Salaam Kurasini
rainfall 49
temperature 53-4
Dasypeltis medici 22, 192, 197
definition
of Eastern African Coastal Forests 3,18-23
see also classification, Coastal Forest
deforesta tion see disturbances, forest
Dendene Forest see Kisiju Forest
Dendroaspis angusticeps 192, 196, 197
Dendroaspis jamesoni kaimosae 196
Dendrohyrax validus 176, 177
Dendrostreptus macracanthus 215
DflD 318, 328, 331
see also Overseas Development Administration
Dialium spp. 85
D. holtzii 85,92,237,283
D. orientale 88
Diani Forest 151,318
Dice's Similarity Index 118, 121
Dichapetalum spp. 135,241
D. fadenii 241
D. mossambicense 294
D. stuhlmannii 294
Dichrostachys cinerea, medicinal use 289
Dicrurus ludwigii see Drongo, Square-tailed
Dictylophleba lucida 293
Dielsothamnus genus 131
Dioscorea dumetorum, bioactive agents 291
Diospyrosspp. 88,90,135
D. consolatae 91
D. comii 75-6
D. mespiliformis 93, 267, 283
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D. squarrosa 283
D. usambarensis, medicinal uses 292
D. verrucosa 283, 287, 293
potential bioactive agents 292
D. zombensis 294
Diplopoda (millipedes) 21 1-17
Dipsadoboa flavida broadleyi 197
Dipsadoboa werneri 197,238,240
Diptera, endemic 237
dispersals, plant
long-distance 139, 142
see also seeds, dispersal
Dissotis rotundifolia, medicinal use 290
distribution, Coastal Forest 71-9
-- --Distr-ict Eorestr¥-Officers ..3.l1-----------_ectomycorrhiza
disturbances forest 282
human 97, 99
and endemic plants 143
historyof251-9
and vegetation structure I I I
see also clearance; crops and cultivation; fire
burning; timber
natural, and micro-climate 57
diversity
floristic 132-5
see also biodiversity; species richness
Dodori National Reserve 75
Dolichandrone spp. 133
donors, in eastern Africa 327-28
Doratogonusflavifilis
armatus 214
dormice 184
Dorstenia spp. 85
Dove, Lemon 161
Dracaena deremensis, bioactive agents 291

.. -Dr1U:ae11Q;.usambcu:ensis...3.36
Drimiopsis botryoides 294
Drongo, Square-tailed 158, 162
dry forest 18-20, 21, 63
legume-dominated 84-7, 97, 98, 99, 336
Brachystegia forest, a variant of 92
tree species list 347
mixed dry forest 87-9, 96
similarity to other Coastal Forest types 96
tree species list 348-52
Drypetes natalensis 88, 92
Drypetes parvifolia 283
Drypetes usambarica 122
Duiker, Ader's see Cephalophus adersi
dyes 294

E
Eagle, Southern Banded Snake 154, 159, 161
ast sambaras Self sambilra
ountams
eastern African Coastal Dry Forest see dry forest
eastern African Coastal Riverine/Groundwater/
Swamp Forest see Riverine/Groundwater/Swamp
Forest
eastern African Coastal Scrub Forest see scrub forest
eastern African Coastal/Afromontane transition
forest see Afromontane forest
Eastern Arc Mountains 49,115,116
amphibians 203-4
birds 164-5
butterflies 228-9, 230,422
compared to Coastal Forests 115-23
disturbance 259

endemic species 236, 237, 245
flora compared to Coastal Forest 134
mammals 176,177,179-80,185
molluscs 222-3
montane forests 14, 15,21
plant endemism compared to Coastal Forest 140,
141
rainfall 49
rainshadow to the west 123
relationship with Coastal Forests 238
reptiles 192
Eastern Highlands (Zimbabwe) 15
Ecological Amplitude Indices (EAIs) 118, 119,121,
122
~-------Elach t ra Jar i 0 i 24 I
Elaeis guineensis 94
Elapsoidea nigra 196
Elephant-shrew(s) 175, 176,179,185,295
Black and Rufous see Rhynchocyon petersi
Chequered see Rhynchocyon cirnei
Golden-rumped see Rhynchocyon chrysopygus
elephants 175
damage by 16
and seed dispersal 97
Encephalartos hildebrandtii 87, 98
Endemic Bird Areas (EBAs) 163-4, 165
endemism 235-45
Africa's Centres of 7
Africa's regional centres of 11
amphibian 235, 236, 236, 240
list of species 411-12
bird 153-{i1, 163-4,235,236,236
list of species 397-400
butterfly-22'1.::.30;2Jl; "235; 236,"236; 240
list of species 417-25
and climate 64
and conservation 243, 245, 325
mammal 175-7,235,236,236,240
list of species 401-6

._----~--_._----

millipede 2 I I, 215- 17, 235, 236, 236
mollusc 219,220-3,235,236,236
list of species 413-15
plant 130, 131, 135-9, 140, 235, 236, 240
andJire burning 136,253
list of species 361-96
and vegetation physiognomy 63
reptile 192, 197,235,236,236,240
list of species 407-10
sub-centres within the Coastal Forests 239-42
Entada pursaetha 294
Epibolus pulchripes 214, 216
epiphytes 18
Epomorphorus wahlbergi 175
Eresinopsides spp. 228, 231
Erythrocercus holochlorus see Flycatcher, Little
Yellow
Erythrocercus livingstonei see Flycatcher,
Livingstone's
Erythrococca trichogyne, medicinal use 289
Erythronassa saucra 216
Erythrophleum spp. 85
E. suaveolens 85, 88
Eucalyptus spp. 275, 323
Euonyma magilensis 223
Euphaedra castanoiedes ssp. nov.? 2300
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Euphorbia spp. 91,136
E. nyikae 87,336
Euptera kinugnana 228
European Union (EU) 318, 327, 328
Euthecta spp. 228, 231
evapotranspiration
53
extinctions, plant 143

fuelwood 275, 283, 297, 307, 326, 328, 331
alternative species for 323
funding
conservation 323, 327-8
decline for Forestry Departments 311

G

F

Galago spp. nov. 176, 238, 240
Galagoides demidorff orinus (Southern Dwarf
Galago) 183,184
Galagoides zanzibaricus (Zanzibar Galago) 175,
176,177,183,184,238
Galago(s) 179, 183-4
Garnett's see Otolemur gurnetti
Large-eared Greater 183, 184
Southern Dwarf 183, 184
Zanzibar see Galagoides zanzibaricus
Gama, Vasco da 255
Game Reserves 74n, 75
Garcinia livingstonei 93,94,294
Gardenia transvenulosa 294
Gastropholis spp. 195
G. prasina 195, 197,240
G. vittata 195, 197
geckos 192--4
Gede Forest 151, 252n, 256, 257
GEF (Global Environment Facility) 318, 327
Gendagenda forest 5, 21, 95
butterflies 226
conservation 318
fires 252n
mammals 185
millipedes 211-17
natural and man-made disturbance 282
tree structures 108, 109
geographical range, eastern African Coastal
Forests 22-3
geology and geomorphology 29-38
geological timescales 30
main geological events 37
German East Africa 263-4
Ghana, forest-woodland boundaries 37
Global Environment Facility (GEF) 327
Gloriosa superba
bioactive agents 291
medicinal use 290
glue 294
Gonatopus boivinii, medicinal use 290
Gondwanaland 30, 31, 37
Gonepacra spp. 217
G. muhulu 217
Gonospira expatriata 222
Goryra diva 240
Goshawk, African 158
Gossypioides genus 133
governance 310-11, 319
Government
and conservation 332
decentralisation 311,312,332
Grammomys dolichurus 175
Grandidiera genus 131
Graphiurus sp. nov. 176, 184,241
grasses 17, 18
endemic 136
grassland, and fire burning 10, 15-17, 252, 252n
Greenbul
Fischer's 154, 159, 161,237

farming see crops and cultivation
Farrago genus 131
faulting 30, 31, 33
Fernandoa spp. 139
F. magnifica 23
Ficus spp. 17, 92, 305
F. scassellattii 93
F. sycomorus 93, 294
FINNIDA318,328
fire burning 10, 15-17,251-3,308
fire-shadow patterns 36
maintaining the forest edge 70
and plant endemism 136, 253
and plant extinctions 143
slash and burn agriculture 324
floodplain forests 94
Flora of Somalia 129, 130
Flora of Tropical East Africa 129
Flora Zambesiaca 129
Fluffiail, Buff-spotted 160, 162
Flycatcher
Ashy 162
Crested 162, 165
Little Yellow 153, 154, 156, 158, 159, 160, 161,
164,238
Livingstone's 160, 164
Paradise 162
Foetidia genus 133, 139
food consumption, human 308
Forest Assistants 311
Forest and Beekeeping Division, in Tanzania
310,311,332
forest guards 267, 299, 305, 311,326
Forest Reserves 74n-5, 305
Catchment, in Tanzania 332
gazettement 258n
in Tanzania 263, 266
ideal area 307
local perceptions of297-9, 309
Village 319
forestry 305
integration oflocal communities into 321
low priority in government 311
in Tanzania 263-76
Forestry Departrnents 275-6, 305, 310
Kenyan 328, 332
Tanganyikan 264-5
Tanzanian see Tanzania
forestry officers, Tanzanian 266-7
Forestry Working Group (University of Dar es
Salaam) 130
forests, compared to woodlands 9-10, 132
fossils, plant 62
fragmentation, forest 307, 313
Frontier-Tanzania Coastal Forest Research
Programme 84,130,173,191,212
fruit, edible 290, 293
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Hymenaea verrucosa 85, 88, 92, 252n, 268
Little 158, 162
Gum Copal from 3, 252, 287-8
Stripe-cheeked 161
Hymenocardia ulmoides 90, 283, 287
Tiny 154, 155,158,159,161,164,237
Hymenoptera, endemic 237
Yellow-streaked 158, 160
Hyperolius argus 201
Greenwayodendron suaveolens 283
Hyperolius marmoratus 202
Grevea genus 133
Hyperolius mitchelli 202, 203, 207
Grevillea spp. 323
Hyperolius puncticulatus 203
G. robusta 275
Hyperolius rubrovermiculatu~ 202, 207, 208, 240
Grewia spp. 89, 90, 91, 135
Hyperolius spinigularis 203
G. conocarpa 90, 293
Hyperolius tuberilinguis 201
G. glandulosa 91
Hyperolius viridiflavus 202
_,_.
G. goetzeana 283
Hypolimnas antevorta 2300
,_
G. holstii 293
Hyrax, Eastern Tree see Dendrohyrax validus
G. lepidopetala 294
ys riC op ora genus
G. microcarpa 293
.--------------Hystl"ix-spp~I-7-5._295----~~
..... -~rountl-layerl'S--'-'
groundwater forests see Riverine/Groundwater/
Swamp Forest
I
GTZ 318,328
guards see forest guards
ICDPs (Integrated Conservation and Development
Guibourtia spp. 85
Projects) 320-1
Guineafowl, Crested 158
Ice Age, climatic fluctuations 60-1
Guineo-Congolian forests 13-14,37,97,143
Illadopsis, Pale-breasted 158,241
birds 166
lmpatiens walleriana 94
Coastal and Eastern Arc forests as 9utlier of 117,
Important Bird Areas (IBAs) 165
123
lncertihydrobia spp. 220
endemic plant species 140
income, from forests 320, 323
floristic species richness 134
Indian Ocean, formation 31,37
mammals 177-9
'Indian Ocean Coastal Belt' 141
relationship to Coastal Forests 239
lndigofera spp. 136
reptiles 192
INGOs (International Non-governmental
Gulella gwendolinae 222
Organisations) 322, 323-4, 327
Gulella matumbiensis 221
lnhambanella genus 133
Gl\ITICo.pal 3, 257. 75Z!1, 787-8
I.-henriquesii 23

H
Halolimnohelix gaziensis 220
Handeni Hill 23,49
Haplocoelopsis genus 133
Haplocoelum spp. 91
Haroni Botanic Reserve 20, 79,318
Helicarion aureofuscus 220
Helicochetus dimidiatus 214, 216
flelicochetus gregO/'ii 215
Heliosciurus rufobrachium 175
Heliosciurus undulatus 176
herbs, endemic 136
Hewittia malabarica 295
Hipposideros cyclops 177, 180,185,239
Hipposideros ruber 175
Hirtella megacarpa 122
Hlrtella'l.antibarica 122
Holarrhena febrifuga, bioactive agents 292
Holarrhena pubescens, potential bioactive agents 292
Holaspis guentheri laevis 195, 197
Homboza Village 298
honey, collection 294, 295
Hoplophryne rogersi 203
Hornbill, Silvery-cheeked 160, 162
horsts and grabens 30
Hugonia castaneifolia, medicinal use 289
Humbertochloa genus 133
humidity 55-7,58
hunting 295
flyalocalyx genus 131

Inhamitanga Forest 20
Inhansato Forest 20
inselberg landscape 30
Integrated Conservation and Development Projects
(ICDPs) 320-1
Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) 50, 51, 143
and wind 59
International Non-governmental Organisations
(INGOs) 312, 320, 327
lolaus maritimus maritimus 240
Ipomoea spp. 135,294
I. zanzibarica 242
lringius genus 217
1. rossi 217
iron, smelting 254, 259
Iron Age, Early 253, 254
lspidina picta see Kingfisher, African Pygmy
ITCZ see Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone
IUCN 318, 328

J
Jaccard's Coefficient of Similarity 122
Jasminum meyeri-johannis 293
jiggers 258
Joint/Community Forest Management 310, 320, 322,
327,332
in Asia 320, 327
J ozani Chwaka Bay Conservation Project 326
Jozani Forest 310, 318, 323, 326-7, 328
Jubba River
forests along 21, 75, 94,151
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mammals 185
Julbernardia spp. 85
J. magnistipulata 16,85,88,92,98,336
Justicia spp. 135

Kilwa Kisiwani, fort 256
Kimboza Forest 21
butterflies 226, 227, 230
conservation 318
endemic plants 137
natural and man-made disturbance 282, 283
Kingfisher, African Pygmy 162
Kiono forest 134, 181-2
butterflies 226, 227
conservation 318,332
disturbance 284
Kipepeo butterfly farm 329
Kisiju Forest 15, 134, 151
butterflies 226, 227
destruction 306
disturbance 284
endangered 318
humidities 58
soils 42, 43, 44
Kiunga, rainfall 48
Kiwengoma forest 52, 74, 134,285
butterflies 226
conservation 318, 332
mammals 185
millipedes 211-17
Kraussia kirkii 293
Kwale centre of endemism see Usambara-Kwale
local centre of endemism
Kwale District Forests 328
Kyllinga eartilaginea 294

K
Kakamega Forest, molluscs 221
Kambai Forest 21
Conservation Program 323,328
Kanga Mountains, butterflies 230
Karomia gigas 137
Karoo beds 31, 34
Karura fOrest 305
Kaya forests 75, 76, 130,296,306,309,318,333
destruction 306
Kazimzumbwi Forest 21, 94, 95
centre of endemism 241
conservation efforts in 329-31
endangered 318
local perceptions of298
tree structures 108, 109
Keetia zanzibariea 294
Kenya
Coastal Forests 337-41
altitude 72
amphibians 411-12
birds 149, 151,152,397-400
butterflies 225, 227, 417-24
centres of endemism 239-42
concentrations of endemic plants 137
conservation 318, 327
degazettement 305
destruction 306
distribution 73
endangered 318
extent 76
and fire 251 n, 252n
Kayas 75, 76, 130,296,306,309,318,332
legal status 74-5, 76
mammals 174,175,401-6
molluscs 413-15
numbers and areas 71, 72
reptiles 407-10
uses 281
Forest Department 328, 332
human population and the environment 308
Wildlife Clubs 329
Wildlife Service 328
Kenyan Indigenous Forest Conservation Program
(KIF CON) 328
Kerivoula afrieana 176,177,178,179,182,238
Khaya anthotheea 92, 93, 122
timber 267, 268-9
Kibale Forest, squatters 310
Kichi Hills, centre of endemism 241
KIF CON (Kenyan Indigenous Forest Conservation
Program) 328
Kigelia afrieana 93, 97
Kigelia moosa 97
Kilimanjaro, Mt.
forest clearance 254
mammals 177,182
Kilulu Forest 151
Kilulu Hill 252n

L
Lamprothamnus genus 131
land tenure 319
land use plans 320, 322
Landolphia spp. 90
L. kirkii 293, 294
Lannea sehweinfurthii 88, 91
L. sehimpera, medicinal use 292
L. stuhlmannii, medicinal use 292
potential bioactive agents 292
leaching, nutrient 36
lea flitter 57
leaves, edible 294
Leeaniodiseus fraxinifolius 64, 88, 283
Ledoulxia spp. 220
legal status, Coastal Forest 74-8
legumes
dominance in tree assemblages 112
see also Caesalpinioideae legumes; dry forest,
legume-domina ted
Leptopelis barbouri 203
Leptopelis flavomaeulatus 202, 203, 207
Leptopelis parked 203, 205
Leptopelis uluguruensis 203
Leptopelis vermieulatus 203, 205
Leptotyphlops macrops 196, 197
Leptotyphlops pembae 196, 197
Lettowianthus genus 131
lianes 133, 136,295
lichens, epiphytic 18, 52
life zone system 9
light 57-9
Limieolaria spp. 220
Lindi District 318
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centre of endemism 240, 241, 243
Mafia Island
plateaux 137
amphibians 411-12
Lissopyginae 216
birds 151,397-400
Litipo Forest 99, 151
butterflies 226, 230, 422
butterflies 240
centre of endemism 242
conservation 318
endemic plants 64, 137, 142
endemic plants 137
forest destruction 306
lianes 133
humidity 55
light 57
island biogeography 142
natural and man-made disturbance 282
mammals 177,401-6
Littoraria spp. 222
maritime scrub forest 91
lizards,lacertid 195
rainfu1l48, 49, 51
logging see timber
reptiles 407-10
Longbill, Kretschmer's 154, 155, 157, 158, 159,
Magoroto Hill, local perceptions 299
, b1,
azzama wah71iergl 2
.-.--Lopfrostreptus-spc-216---------------Ma,konde-P-Iateau,.scrub.forest-90----.----..-.--.-..--.---.--------Loranthus hildebrandtii 283, 287
Makurupini Forest 79
Lower Pungwe valley 79
malaria, anti-malarial plants 290
Loxodonta africana 175
Malawi
Ludia genus 133
areas of endemism 242
Ludwigiajussiaeoides
294
Coastal Forests 78-9, 345
Lungi Forest 97
altitude 72
Lushoto 321
belt limit 23
Lycophidion meleagre 196
botanical surveys 130
Lygodactylus spp. 192-3
conservation 318
L. broadleyi 193, 197
numbers and areas 71
L. compositus 193
reptiles 407-10
L. conradti 192, 193,197,238,240
Malawi Hills 48
L. gravis 193
mists 52
L. howelli 193
Mallotus japonicus, bioactive agent 292
L. kimhowelli 193, 197,240
Mallotus oppositifolius, potential bioactive
L. laterimaculatus 193
agents 292
L. picturatus 193
Mamba, (Eastern) Green see Dendroaspis
L. rex 193, 197
angusticeps
- T. uluguruensis 192,193, T97,238 - - - - - - --- -----mammals 173-85,238,239,240
L. viscatus 193, 197
list of species 401-6
L. williamsi 193, 197,242
priority sites for species richness and endemism
Lygosoma spp. 195
244
L. afrum 195
management, forest see forestry
L. lanceolatum 195,242
Mandingoa nitidula see Twinspot, Green-backed
L. mabuiiformis 197,241
Manga Forest Reserve, local perceptions 299
L. mafianum 195,242
mangrove forest 4
L. pembanum 195
mangrove trees 282
L. tanae 197,241
Manilkara spp. 90, 268
Lymnaea spp. 222
Lyodesmus sp. 216

M. discolor 88
M. sansibarensis 87,88,267,269,283,293
M. sulcata 87, 88, 90, 91, 283, 293
Manilkara-Diospyros lowland dry forests 63, 252n

M
Mabuya spp. 195
M. boulengeri 195
M. m. maculilabris 195

'Mchanga'soils,ofZanzibar
Machemba Hill 21
Mchungu Forest 21
tree structures 108, 109
Macphersonia genus 133

42

Macrolenostreptus brachycerus 215, 216
Macrosphenus kretschmeri see Longbill,

Kretschmer's
Madagascar
biological affinities with 14-15,239
and rainfu1l51-2, 53
Maerua angolensis, medicinal uses 292
Maerua holstii, potential bioactive agents 292
Maerua kirkii, medicinal uses 292

Maputaland-Pondoland forest 22
Maputaland-Pondoland regional mosaic 63
Markhamia hildebrandtii 283
Markhamia zanzibarica 283, 287
Massenjere Forest Reserve 21
Matandwe forest 20
Matumbi Hills
centre of endemism 241
conservation 318
forest regeneration 252n
May tenus spp. 294
M. buchananii, bioactive agents 292
M. ilicitifolia, medicinal use 292
M. mossambicensis, potential bioactive agents
292
M. senegalensis, medicinal use 292
Mbudya Island, scrub forest 20
meat 295
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medicinal plants 287-92
Mefunvo Island, scrub forest 20
Meizodon krameri 197,241
Melampus spp. 222
Melanoseps spp. 195
M. ater 195
M. rondoensis 197,240
Memecylon spp. 135-6
M. amaniense 294
Mertensophryne sp. 204, 205-6, 207, 208
M. micranotis 202, 204-5, 208, 238
meteorological stations, major 47
Meyna tetraphylla 293
migration, bird 161-2, 163, 164-5
Mijikenda people 258n
Milankovitch cycles 60, 64
Mildbraedia genus and spp. 133,241
Milicia excelsa 17, 79, 88, 89, 90, 92, 93
plantations III, 264
timber 267, 268-9, 270, 271
millet 253
Millettia spp. 85,283
M. bussei 283
M. dura 283
M. impressa 85
M. stuhlmannii 90
millipedes 211-17, 238
Mimusops fruticosa 267
Mimusops obtusifolia 93
mining 296
Miniopterus minor 177, 181, 182
Miombo woodland see Brachystegia forest!
woodland
mists, condensing 52
Mkilua genus 131
Mkwaja forest
mammals 185
tree structures 108, 109
Mlingano, rainfu1l49
Mlungui forest 70,336
mninga see Pterocarpus angolensis
Mor;ambique Island 32
Moholi 183
Moi, Daniel Arap 329
molluscs 219-31,238
species list 413-15
Mombasa
rainfu1l50
temperature 53
Momordica dioica, bioactive agent 292
Momordica foetida
bioactive agents 291
potential bioactive agents 292
Monkey
Sykes see Cercopithecus mitis
Vervet see Chlorocebus aethiops
see also Colobus and Baboon
Monoanthotaxis buchananii 293
Monoanthotaxisfornicata,
medicinal use 289
monsoon airstreams 63
montane forest 4, 15
mopane woodland see Colophospermum woodland
Mops brachypterus 176, 177,181, 182,238
Morogoro, sunshine 57-9
mosquitoes, repellants 294
Mossuril, rainfu1l50

Mozambique
Coastal Forests 344-5
altitude 72
butterflies 227, 423-4
distribution 36-7,77-8
numbers and areas 71, 72, 78
reptiles 407-10
flora 130
forest loss due to fire 251 n
human population and the environment 308
information gained from 71
inselberg landscape 30
windspeeds 59-60
Mozambique Series 36
Mpara Hill 252-3
Mrima Forest 151,318
Msambweni, scrub forest 20
Msua Thickets 20
Mtai, butterflies 227
Mtitimkavu, M. 330
Mtswakara Forest lSI
Mtwara, rainfull 50
Musa genus 133
Muscicapa caerulescens see Flycatcher, Ashy
mushrooms, edible 290
mvule see Milicia excelsa
Mwene Mbaga 296
mycorrhizae 43
Myonycteris relicta 176,177,178,179,182,238
Mysorex spp. 182
M. geata 176,182
M. zinki 182

N
Nairobi City Forest 305
Naja melanoleuca 192, 196
Namakutwa forest 2, Ill, 332
butterflies 226
diversity of tree species 134, 135
light 57
Namakutwa-Nyamuete see Namakutwa
Nambiga forest 49
National Forest Policy (1998), ofTanzania 310,322,
325,333
National Monuments 74n
National Parks 74n, 304
National Reserves 74n
Natriciteres variegata 196
N. v. sylvatica 197
Nectarinia chalcomelas see Sunbird, Violet-breasted
Nectarinia olivacea see Sunbird, Olive
Nectarinia pembaensis see Sunbird, Pemba
Nectarinia veroxii see Sunbird, Mouse-coloured
Nectophrynoides spp. 203
N. tornieri 203
Neocossyphus rufus see Thrush, Red-tailed Ant
Neogene rocks 34
Neotragus moschatus 175, 295
Neritina spp. 222
'.
Nesaea spp. 136
Nesogordonia spp. 87
N. holtzii 88
Newtonia spp. 85
N. buchananii 88, 89, 92
N. paucijuga 267, 283
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Ngezi forest 89
NGOs see Non-governmental Organisations
Nguru Mountains, butterflies 230
Nguu Mountains, butterflies 230
nitrogen-fixing plants 294-5
Non-governmental Organisations (NGOs) 324, 325, 327,
328,329,330,331,333
International (INGOs) 312, 320, 327
NORAD 318, 328
numbers, Coastal Forest 71,337,341,344,345
nurseries, tree 323
nutrients, leaching of36
Nyanga National Park 79
Nyangamara Forest 151
yangani
ountain.q9--------------P'aran.

o
Ochna spp. 136
Ocimum gratissimum, bioactive agents 291
ODAsee Overseas Development Administration
(ODA), British and DfID
Oldenlandia johnstonii 294
Oldfieldia somalensis 90
Oliverella hildebrandtii 294
Olyra latifolia 92
medicinal use 289
Omani Arabs 257
Omphalotropis (A<>simineaaurifera) 220
Oncella spp. 141
Onchidium spp. 220, 222
Ophrypetalum genus 131
orchids
endemic 136
_.epiphytic9~L
ore, titanium 329
Oriole, Green-headed 154, 159, 161
Orodesminus erectus 215
Orodesminus macrolophus 214, 216
Otolemur crassicaudatus (Large-eared Greater
Galago) 183, 184
Otolemur garnetti (Garnett's Galago) 175, 176, 177,
183, 184
Otostreptus spp. 214
O. gilvitarsus 214, 215
O. stylifer 214,216
Otus icterorhynchus see Owl, Cinnamon Scops
Otus ireneae see Owl, Sokoke Scops
Otus pembaensis see Owl, Pemba Scops
Overseas Development Administration (ODA),
British 328
see also DfID
Owl
Cinnamon Scops tOtus iet~rorhyn hus) 162, 239
Pemba Scops 154, 155,242
Sokoke Scops 153, 154, 156, 159, 161,162,163,
164,238,239,328
Usambara Eagle 151, 153-5,154,238

p

\

Pachystela brevipes 293
Pachystela msolo 283
pan-African forest 61, 62, 143
relict vegetation 97, 99, 140, 144
Pancovia sp. aff. ugandensis 240
Pandanus spp. 94

P. rabaiensis 17, 95
Pande forest 42, 75,286,318
destruction 306
Pangani Falls forest 94
butterflies 226
soils 42, 43, 44
treefu1l59
Pangani River 16
and Cynometra brachyrrachis 137
Panthera leo 175
Panthera pardus 175
Papio hamadryas 295
Paramacrolobium genus and spp. 85, 97,133
P. coeruleum 85, 97
. 1-96
araneceJMia-genus-lJ
Paraxerus palliatus 175
Paraxerus vexillarius 176
Pare Mountains, forest clearance 254
Parhoplophryne usambarica 203
Parinari spp. 62
P. excelsa 90
Parkiafilicoidea 92, 93, 93
Paropsia braunii 293
Parquetina nigrescens, bioactive agents 291
Parrot, Brown-headed 158
Paspalum glumaceum 294
Paullinia pinnata
bioactive agents 291
medicinal use 289
Pavetta spp. 135
P. stenosepala 283
P. tarennoides 240
Pemba Island

.. 6IidsT5 ,164,166,397-400
botanical surveys 130
butterflies 226, 228, 230, 422
centre of endemism 242
conservation 318
endemic plants 64, 137, 142,242
formation 33
island biogeography 142
mammals 401-6
maritime scrub forest 91
plantations 257
rainfu1l48, 49, 50
reptiles 407-10
temperature 54
Pembatoxon spp. 220
Pennisetum purpureum 252n
people, local 7, 275
attitudes to conservation 296-9,309,321-2
food consumption 308
involvement in conservation 320-6, 331, 332
uses and attitudes towards Coastal Forests 281-99
see also population, human
Petrodromus spp. 179,295
P. tetradactylus 175
Phaeodesmus spp. 214
Phellocalyx genus 131
Philippia mafiensis 91, 142
Philothamnus macrops 197
Philothamnus natalensis natalensis 197
Phrynobatrachus kreffiii 203
Phrynobatrachus spp. 202
P. ukingensis(?) 202
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Phyllanthus nummulariifolius 293
Phyllanthus welwitschianus, bioactive agents 291
Phyllastrephus debilis see Greenbul, Tiny
Phyllastrephus terrestris see Brownbul, Terrestrial
phytochoria
of Africa 10-13, 15
upland and lowland 15
phytogeographical classification 117
Pigeon
African Green 158
Pemba Green 154, 155,242
Pilea sp. 294
Pinus spp., plantations 274-5
Pipistrellus permixtus 177, 178, 182, 241
Pipit
Malindi 155
Sokoke 153, 154, 156, 159,160,161,163,164,
238,328
Pisidium spp. 220
pit-sawing 270-1, 321
Pitta, African 162, 164
Pitta angolensis see Pitta, African
Pittosporum spp. 62
Plagiotaphrus sulcifer 214
plantations 257-8, 259, 274-5
plants
edible 290, 293-4
medicinal 287-92
nitrogen-fixing 294-5
see also vegetation
Platysteira peltata see Wattle-eye, Black-throated
Plethocrossus octofoveatus 216
Plioceras genus 133
Ploceus bicolor see Weaver, Dark-backed
Ploceus golandi see Weaver, Clarke's
Ploceus weynsi see Weaver, Weyns's
Pogoniulus simplex see Tinkerbird, Green
Pogonocichla stellata see Robin, White-starred
pole cutting 275, 282-3, 297, 299, 308
Polemon spp. 196
population, human
growth 307, 308, 324
see also people, local
Porcupine see Hystrix spp.
Portuguese, arrival of the 255-7, 259
Potamochoerus larvatus 175, 295
Pouteria alnifolia 283
Pouteria pseudoracemosa 92
Premna spp. 136
primates 175, 176, 177-9
Primularia genus BIn
Prionopetalum spp. 215, 216
priority sites
for long-term conservation 317, 318
for species richness and endemism 244
private land, status 74n
Probreviceps macrodactylus 203
Procolobus pennantii 177-9, 185, 242
Procolobus rufomitratus 176, 177, 240
projects, conservation, length 312-3
Prosyt1l1lajallii 196, 197
Prosymna ornatissima 197
Prosymna semifasciata 196-7,240
Protected Areas (P As) 324
Pseudacraea dolomena usagara 229
Pseudobersama genus 131
Pseudocalyx heterochondros 293
Pseudohaje spp. 196

Pseudotibiozus spp. 216
P. anaulax 215
P. cerasopus 216
Psidium guajava 283
Psilanthus semseii BIn
Psilotrichum scleranthum 294
Psycho tria spp., medicinal use 290
Psydrax spp. 136
Pteleopsis myrtifolia 88, 89, 90
Pterocarpus angolensis, timber 270, 271
Pteropus seychellensis 177,242
Pteropus voeltzkowi 176,177,178,182,242
Ptychotrema sperabile 222
Pugu Hills 31-2
forest 7, 21, 41, 77,151
birds 160, 163, 165
butterflies 226, 227, 231
centre of endemism 241
conservation 318,329-31
grave sites 296
Iianes 133
mammals 185, 295
medicinal plants 289
millipedes 214
pit-sawing 271
pole cutting 308
tourism 323
see also Pugu-Kazirnzumbwi forest
Pugu-Kazirnzumbwi forest 137
conservation 329-31
local perceptions of297
Pungwe Bridge Forest 79
Pyrenestes minor see Seed Cracker, Lesser
Pyrostria bibracteata 293

Q
Quassia undulata 142

R
Raas Kaamboni, scrub forest 20
rainfall 23, 48-52, 60, 63--4
and floristic endemism 142-3
occult precipitation 52
Rana angolensis 201-2, 203
Raphiafarinifera 94
Rat, Lesser Pouched see Beamys hindei
Rauvolfia mombasiana, bioactive agents 290, 291
Rawsonia lucida 90
regional centres of endemism, African II
regional mosaics, African II
regional transition zones, African II
regions ofextreme floristic improvement, African II
reptiles 191-7,238,240
list of species 407-10
priority sites for species richness and endemism
244
reserves see Forest Reserves
Retention Scheme 323
Rhampholeon spp. 194
R. brachyurlls 194, 197
R. brevicaudatus 194, 238
R.chapmani 194, 197,242
R. k. kerstenii 194, 197
R. platyceps 194, 197,242
Rhapta 254
Rhinolophus deckenii 176,177,179,182
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Rhinolophus sp. nov. 176,240
Rhinotyphlops lumbrieiformis 196, 197
Rhododesmus mastophorus 215, 216
Rhynehoeyon spp. 179, 180,295
R. ehrysopygus 173,176,177,185,238,328
R. drnei 176, 185
R. petersi 175, 176, 177, 185, 238
Rhynehosia sp. 294
rice, Asian 253
Ridnodendron heudelotti 88, 89
rinderpest 258
Rinorea spp. 240, 293
Riverine/Groundwater/Swamp
Forest 15, 17,21,
92,94
climate 23
roundwarerforesCl-S;-93=4
Riverine forest 16, 52, 94
similarity to other Coastal Forest types 96
Swamp forest 94, 95
tree species list 357-8
Robin
Eastern Bearded Scrub 158, 162, 165
Swynnerton's 151,154,155
White-starred 151, 161
rocky outcroppings III
rodents 175, 176, 184
Rondo forest 74, 86n, III, 151
birds 160, 165,295
butterflies 226, 230, 231, 240
condensing mists 52
conservation 317,318
destruction 306
endemic plants 137
_ .. __ _
__
_
__ exploitation.2
mammals 179, 185
millipedes 217
Rondo Plantation III
timber (1949-1960) 270, 274
woodland 5
roots, edible 294
rope, making 294
Rousettus (Lissonyeteris) angolensis 177,180,185,
239
royalties, collection 311
Ruawa Forest Reserve 336
rubber 257
Rubeho Mountains, butterflies 230
Rufiji River
and bird distribution 164
mangrove forests around delta 263
Rumbise Hill Forest 79
Rusitu ForestIBotanic Reserve 20, 79, 318
tivu OTtn' orest eserve; SOl s 42,43, 44
Rytigynia spp. 135
R. bugoyensis 293

s
Saba eomorensis 293
Sacleuxia spp. 141
sacred forests 258n, 309
~ya 75,76,130,296,306,309,318,332
status 74n
Saintpaulia spp. 94, 140n, 141
Salada madagaseariensis 293

__

Salada sp. cf. elegans 240
Salamis temora vireseens 229
Sanrafaelia genus 131
Sansevieria spp. 85
Sarothrura elegans see Fluffiail, Buff-spotted
satellite maps, ecoclimate variability 28
Seadoxus multiflorus, bioactive agents 291
See/otes spp. 195
S. duttoni 197,242
S. insularis 197,242
Sehizozygia genus 133
S. cofJaeoides, bioactive agents 291
Sehleeterina genus 131
Seoleeomorphus vittatus 203
Seoleeoseps spp. 195
. aeontws 9T,l9),"L41
S. boulengeri 195
S. litipoensis 197, 240
Scops Owl see Owl
Seorodophloeus genus and spp. 85, 97, 123, 133, 140
S. fiseheri 43,85,87,88,98,
123, 140,282,294,
336
S. zenkeri 123, 140
Seotophilus nigrita alvenslebeni 179,242
Seotophilus viridis 175
Scramble for Africa 259
scrub forest 17, 20, 90-1
maritime 91, 96, 99
tree species list 353-4
mixed 90-1,96
similarity to other Coastal Forest types 96
Second World War 264
sedges, endemic 136
Jce<LCr.acl<:er..LesseLl.5S__
. _
_ .. _ . __ .. ~
seeds, dispersal 88-9, 97
Selous Game Reserve 75
endemic plants 137
Senna see Cassia spp.
Sepsina tetradaetyla 197
Shabeelle River 75
Sheppardia gunningi see Akalat, East Coast
Shimba Hills 21, 75
birds 160, 165
butterflies 226, 230, 231
conservation 318, 328
endemic plants 137, 240
soils 43
shrews 175, 176,180-2
Shrike
Chestnut-fronted Helmet 154, 158, 159, 161
Four-coloured Bush 158
shrubs
endemic 136
shrub layer 18
Sideroxylon inerme 91
Simba Uranga Island, mangrove forest 4
Simbo Forest Reserve, fire plots 252n
Simirestris sp. 240
Siphonoehilus aethiopieus 294
sisal 257
Sitala spp. 220, 222
size, Coastal Forest 71,72, 130
Skink(s) 195
Speckle-lipped 195
slash and burn agricultme 324
sleeping sickness 258

.
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medicinal use 290

slugs and snails see molluscs
Smilax anceps 295
snails and slugs see molluscs
snakebite, treatment 290
Snake( s) 192, 196-7
Cross-barred Tree 197
East African Egg-eating see Dasypeltis medici
Tornier's Cat 197
snares 295
softwood plantations 274-5
soils 41-4
affected by topography 36
temperature 54-5, 56
titanium-rich 329
and vegetation structure III
Somalia
Coastal Forests 337
altitude 72
birds 149,152,397-400
botanical surveys 130
butterflies 227
extent 75
legal status 75-6
mammals 174, 175, 401-{)
numbers and areas 71
human population and the environment 308
Somalia Research Project 130
Somalia-Masai Riparian Forest 21
sorghum 253
Sorindeia madagascariensis 88, 89, 92, 93, 283, 293
medicinal use 289
speciation, plant, allopatric 139
species richness 243, 244
see also diversity
Spelaeophryne genus 204
S. methneri 202, 206
Spermacoce sp. D ofFTEA 242
Spermophaga ruficapilla see Bluebill, Red-headed
Sphenodesmus sp. 216
Spirostachys venenifera 91
Sporobolus pyramidalis 294
Spragueanella spp. 141
squirrels 176
Stactolaema leucotis see Barbet, White-eared
Stactolaema olivacea ssp. hylophona 240
Stadmannia genus 133
staff
forest 311, 332
Tanzanian 266-7
see also forest guards
Starling, Black-bellied 158
status, legal, Coastal Forest 74-8
Stemmiulus sp. 216,217
Stephanostemma genus 131
S. stenocarpum 137,296
Stephopaedesspp. 202, 204, 205-6,207,208,238
S. anotis 205
~ loveridgei22,202,205,206,208,238
Stephopaedes sp. nov. A 240, 242
Sterculia spp. 91
S. appendiculata 23, 88, 89, 92, 93,237,250
Sterculia-Chlorophora lowland rain forest 92
StreplOsiphon genus 131
Strombosiopsis genus and spp. 133, 240
Strophanthus petersianus, bioactive agents 291
Strychnos spp. 90

S. angolensis 294
S. Jucens, bioactive agents 291
S. madagascariensis 293
S. panganiensis, bioactive agents 291
Stuhlmannia genus 131
Sunbird
Amani 154,J57, 159, 161,163,164,328
Banded Green 153-5, 161
Collared 162
Dark-backed 158
Mouse-coloured 155
Olive 158, 162
Pemba 154, 155,242
Plain-backed 154, 158, 159, 161, 164,238
Uluguru Violet-backed 154, 158,159,161,238
Violet-breasted 155
Suncus varilla 181-2
Suni see Neotragus moschatus
sunlight 57-9
Suregada zanzibariensis 90
medicinal use 289
Swahili civilisation 143,259
Swahilian region sensu lalO 12-13, 17, 64
list of endemic plants 361-96
medicinal plants 291, 292
species endemism 235
Swahilian regional centre of endemism 12, 13
Swahilian-Maputaland regional transition zone 12,
13
limit in southern Malawi 23
swamp forest see Riverine/Groundwater/Swamp
Forest
Swynnertonia swynnertoni see Robin, Swynnerton's
Sylvisorex spp. 182
S. howelli 176, 182
Synsepalum brevipes 88, 89, 93, 94
Synsepalum cerasiferum 122
Synsepalum sp. cf. subcordatum 240
syphilis 258
Syzygium guineense 93

T
Tabemaemontana elegans 23
Tacca leontpetaloides 294
Taita Hills, birds 245
Tamarindus indica 293, 294
Tana River forest 21, 94, 130
birds 160, 165
centre of endemism 240-1
conservation 318
mammals 177, 185
rainfall 52
Tana River National Primate Reserve 75
Tanga Limestone forests 240
'Tanganyika Train' 213
Tanganyikan Forest Department 264-5

Tanzania
Coastal Forests 5,106-7,342-4
altitude 72, 106-7
amphibians 411-12
birds 150, 151, 152, 397-400
butterflies 225-6, 227, 228, 417-24
centres of endemism 239-42
concentrations of endemic plants 137
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conservation 310, 318, 323, 328, 329-32
destruction 306
distance from coast 106-7
distribution 73
endangered 318
exploited for timber 267-71
extent 77
increasing income from 323
latitude 106-7
legal status 74, 75, 77
main tree species composition 106-7
mammals 173, 174, 175,401-6
molluscs 413-15

e

-

.

e

plantations 274-5
reptiles 407-10
sacred groves 309
soils 41--4
uses 281
vegeta tion structure 103-12
coastal plain geology 31
Forest and Beekeeping Division 310, 311, 332
corruption in 311
Forestry Department 275
development 263-6
finances 272-4, 310, 311
and history of forest protection 266-7
management capability 271-2
human population and the environment 308
National Forest Policy (1998) 310, 322, 325,
333
palaeo-coastline 33
topography of plateaux inland from Lindi 32
-- - - ~ - pical'Pore
cti
Plarr(TF-AP} 3;-1 16;-265,
310
types offorest 3, 4-5
Tanzania Forest Conservation Group 328'
Taphozous hildegardeae 176, 177, 178, 182,238,
240
Tauraco fischeri see Turaco, Fischer's
Tauraco livingstonii see Turaco, Livingstone's
Taxillus wiensii 241
Tayloria spp. 220
Teak 275, 323
Teclea sp. 294
Tectonia grandis see Teak
Teleza Forest 151
temperature 53-5, 63-4
Teriomima spp. 228, 231
T. zuluana 228
Terminalia spp. 62
T.. Qaillinjj,E&
T. sambesiaca 64, 88,89, 93
bioactive agents 291
Terpsiphone viridis see Flycatcher, Paradise
Tethys Sea 62
Tetracera boiviniana 294
Thelydesminae 216
Thespesia danis 293
Thespesiopsis genus 131
Thrush
Orange Ground 161
Red-tailed Ant 158, 162
Spotted Ground 154, 155,158,159,161,
162, 164,
237

Thunbergia alata 294---5
Thylachium africanum, bioactive agents 292
Thylachium densiflorum, potential bioactive agents
292
timber 255
alternative species for 323
from Tanzania 267-71, 286
licences 319
wood products for local people 281-7
Tinkerbird
Eastern Green 154
Green 159, 161, 237
Yellow-rumped 158
tam
Tongaland-Pondoland
regional mosaic 63
Tong'omba Forest Reserve + -1oJr
humidity 58
soils 42, 43, 44
temperatures 55, 56
Tongwe Fort 252n
Tongwe Hill forest 21,74
and fires 252n
tree structures 108, 109
tourism 323
towns, coastal 254---5
Trachylobium (Hymenea) genus 133n
Trachystreptine 216
trade, on the coast 254---5
Tragelaphus scriptus 295
transect diagrams 108, 109
transition forest, upland/lowland 15,21-2
treefall 59
trees 83-99,347-60
__ ~ __ ,_,_,__ ,
alternatives for the local people 323
vegetation structure 103-12
see also plantations; timber; vegetation
Treron pembaensis see Pigeon, Pemba Green
Triaenops persicus 175
Triangularly Incised Ware (TIW) 254, 255
Tricalysia spp. 135
Trichastoma rufipennis puguensis see Illadopsis,
Pale-breasted
Trichaulax genus 131
Trichilia emetica 93, 267, 294
Triclema kimboza 228, 242
Triclisia sacleuxii, medicinal use 289
Trochocercus cyanomelas see Flycatcher, Crested
Trochonanina (= Ledoulxia spp.) 220
Tropical Forest Action Plan(TFAP), of Tanzania 3,
116,265,310
.
Tropidophora spp. 222
Truncatella spp. 222
tsetse fly 258
Turaco
Fischer's 154, 156, 158, 159, 161, 163,238
Livingstone's 160
Turdoides squamulatus see Babbler, Scaly
Twinspot, Green-backed 162
Tylophora sp. 295
types, of Eastern African Coastal Forests 18-21,22
Typhlops platyrhynchus 191, 240
Typhlops rondoensis 197, 240
Typhonodorumgenus
133
T. lindleyanum 94
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priority sites for species richness and endemism
244
see also medicinal plants; trees
Vegetation of Africa, The (White) 10, 117
vegetation blocks (phytochoria), of Africa 10--13, 15
Vepris eugeniifolia 282-3
Vernonia spp. 136
V. aemulans 294
V. cinerea
bioactive agents 291
edible 294
Vigama Village 298
Vigna vexillata 293
Vikindu Forest
destruction 306
Village Forests 322, 332
Viper
Gaboon 196
Nose-horned 196
Vismia orientalis
dye 294
medicinal use 289
Vismianthus genus 131
Vitex spp. 90
V. zanzibarica 283

Udzungwa Mountains 23, 28
butterflies 230
lowlands as a centre of endemism 242
Uganda, forest guards 311
Ukaguru Mountains, butterflies 230
Uluguru Mountains 23
butterflies 226, 227, 230, 231
lowlands as a centre of endemism 242
Uluguru North Forest Reserve, montane forest 4
Umba River, forests along 94
United Nations 327
Unweighted Pair-Group Method 122
uplifting, geologic 32, 33, 37
Urocotyledon spp. 194
Usambara Mountains 23
butterflies 230
East Usambaras 98, 263
birds 151, 160, 165
bush-meat 295
butterflies 226, 227, 230, 231
Catchment Forestry project 328
conservation 318
edible plants 290
endemic plants 137,240
Forest Reserves 264
local perceptions of Forest Reserves 299, 309
lowland forests 21, 49
medicinal plants 289
molluscs 223
tourism 323
forest clearance 254
molluscs 222
West Usambaras, scrub forest 20
Usambara-Kwale local centre of endemism 239-40
Usnea spp. 18, 52
'usufruct resources' 320
Uvaria spp. 136, 294
medicinal use 289, 290
U. acuminata
bioactive agents 290, 291
fruit 293
U.faulknerae 291
U. kirkii 293
U. leptocladon 293
U. lucida lucida 291
U. pandensis 291, 293
Uvariodendron sp. 240, 293

w
Waa Forest 151
Waiyaki Forest 151
Warburgia stuhlmanii
bioactive agents 291
timber 267
water fees 323
Wattle-eye, Black-throated 162
WCST see Wildlife Conservation Society of
Tanzania
weathering, ofrocks 36
Weaver
Clarke's 153,154,156,159,160,161,162,163-4,
238,239,241,328
Dark-backed 155, 158,162
Weyns's 162,239
West Usambaras see Usambara Mountains
White-eye, Pemba 154, 155,242
Wildlife Conservation Society ofTanzania (WCST) 318,
328,329-31
wind 59-60
wood products, for local people 281-7
woodlandS
compared to forests 9-10, 132
and fire burning 10, 15-17, 252, 252n
forests cleared in preference to 254
Woodpecker, Mombasa 154, 156, 159, 161, 238
World Bank 327
World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) 318, 324, 327,
328,329,331
WORLDMAP IV 245
worm-lizards 196
worm-snakes 196
WWF see World Wide Fund for Nature

v
Vangueria madagascariensis 293
vanilla, wild 295
vegetation
compared with Eastern Arc forests 115-23
degradation 97
see also disturbances, forest
main formation type 18
structure 103-12
typical formation types 18-21
descriptions and species compositions 83-99
vascular plants 129-44
list of endemic species 361-96

x
Xylotheca tettensis 293, 294
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Xystopyge alluaudi 215
Xystopyge robusta 216

y
yams, wild 295
Yellowbill 162

z
Zahna golungensis 92
Zambezian regional centre of endemism 14,63-4
Zamioculcas genus 131
zanthoxylum spp. 91
Z. holt~janum-90,-99-~-------------Z-.-p-"e-rp-l-ex-a~122
Qotential bioactive agents~92~__
Z. zanthoxyloides, bioactive agents 292
Zanzibar Island
amphibians 411-12
birds 151,397-400
botanical surveys 130
butterflies 226, 228, 230, 422
centre of endemism 242
conservation 318
endemic plants 137, 142
humidity 55, 57
island biogeography 142
mammals 401-6
rainfall 49, 50
reptiles 407-10
temperature 53

see also Jozani Forest
Zanzibar-Inhambane
lowland rain forest 21
Zanzibar-Inhambane regional mosaic 9, 10-13,19
medicinal plants 291, 292
Zaraninge Forest
butterflies 226, 227
conservation 318, 332
disturbance 284
mammals 185
treefall 59
Zenkerella spp. 122,123
Z. capparidacea 122
Z. citrina 122-3
Z. egregia 122
21mbabwe~areas of endemism 242
Coastal Forests 79, 345
altitude 72
botanical surveys 130
conservation 318
numbers and areas 71
reptiles 407-10
Zimmermania spp. 140n
Zingis gaziensis 220
Zinophora sp 216
Zoothera gurneyi see Thrush, Orange Ground
Zoothera gut/ata see Thrush, Spotted Ground
Zosterops vaughani see White-eye, Pemba
Zygaspis violacea 196
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